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Abstract

A new species, Ropalidia daklak Bui, Mai & Nguyen, sp. nov., belonging to the plebeja-group of the genus Ro-

palidia Guérin-Méneville, 1831 is described and figured based on females and males from Vietnam. The nest 
structure of the new species is described, and an updated key is provided to all known species of the group.
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Introduction

The social wasp genus Ropalidia Guérin-Méneville,1831, is one of the largest genera among 
the social wasps, consisting of about 180 extant species (Kojima and Carpenter 1997). 
Given the considerable diversity, several publications have organized the species within 
the genus, either as formal subgenera or informal species-groups (Richards 1978; Kojima 
1997, 2001). Currently, several species-groups have been proposed (Kojima 2001), with 
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the R. plebeja group being a notable one. The R. plebeja group has hitherto contained six 
species: Ropalidia andamanensis Das & Gupta, 1989, R. celebensis van der Vecht, 1941, 
R. cristata Kojima, 1989, R. plebeja (de Saussure, 1862), R. rufoplagiata (Cameron, 1905), 
and R. turneri Richards, 1978 (Kojima et al. 2002). The defining character for this species 
group is the morphology of first metasomal tergum: barely petiolate basally and abruptly 
swollen dorsally at the posterior end of the basal slit (Kojima 2001; Kojima et al. 2002). 
The most recent publication on the R. plebeja group by Kojima et al. (2002), described 
the males, larvae, and nests of some species in this group, such as R. plebeja, R. celebensis, 
and R. rufoplagiata, along with a key to all of the species. In Vietnam, only one species 
in this species group, R. rufoplagiata, has been recorded previously (Nguyen et al. 2006).

In present work, based on specimens deposited in the Institute of Ecology and Bio-
logical Resources, Hanoi, Vietnam (IEBR), one species of the R. plebeja species group 
is described as new to science. In addition, an updated key is provided to all known 
species in the group.

Material and methods

The material examined in the present study is deposited in the collections of the Institute 
of Ecology and Biological Resources (IEBR), Hanoi, Vietnam. Adult morphological and 
color characters were observed on pinned specimens with the aid of a stereomicroscope. 
The male terminal sterna and genitalia were dissected out, cleared in KOH, and mounted 
on hand-washing gel for observation and taking photos with the stereomicroscope. Termi-
nology for male genitalia follows that of Kojima (1999). Measurements of body parts were 
made with an ocular micrometer attached to the stereomicroscope, with accuracy to 0.1 
mm. Nest characters were examined after the nest had been air-dried (see Figs 18, 19), and 
the terminology of Wenzel (1998) was used for nest characters. Photographs of the nest 
were taken in the field (Fig. 10) and after further development of the offspring in the lab 
(Figs 18, 19; note the difference in the number of cells with cocoon caps). Photographic im-
ages of the wasps were obtained using a Nikon SMZ 800N Digital StereoMicroscope with 
ILCE-5000L/WAP2 digital camera attached, using Helicon Focus 7 software for stacking; 
the plates were edited with Photoshop CS6. The abbreviations F, S, and T (I, II, III, …) 
refer to numbered flagellomeres, metasomal sterna, and metasomal terga, respectively.

Systematics

Ropalidia daklak Bui, Mai & Nguyen, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/F9F11C23-ED67-44BB-AB4A-C612F458F581
Figs 1–19

Material examined. Holotype (deposited in IEBR): Vietnam: • ♀; Dak Lak provvince, 
Krong Ana, Dray Sap; 12°32'53.5"N, 107°58'27.9"E; 19 Jun. 2020; Bui TQH leg.; 
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Nest#VN-TN-2020-R-01; QHoa-A11-12. Paratype (deposited in IEBR): Vietnam: 
• 3 ♂♂, 8 ♀♀, same data as holotype.

Diagnosis. This species can be distinguished from other species in the R. plebeja 
group by the following combination of characters: pronotal carina raised into thin 
lamella but somewhat weaker at dorsal part; vertex weakly sloping down to occipital 
carina behind posterior ocelli; epicnemial carina absent, border between punctured 
posterodorsal and unpunctured anteroventral areas of mesepisternum well-defined; 
disc of mesoscutellum flat, in lateral view mesoscutellum smoothly passing into mes-
oscutum; median concavity of propodeum deep and wide, with distinct lateral edges; 
TI with posterior lamella depressed, wide and flat; TII dorsally with lateral margins 
abruptly diverging in basal third, then almost parallel to near apical margin. In female, 
head in frontal view 1.2 times as wide as high; distance between posterior ocelli about 
2.2 times as long as their diameter. In male, antennal scape about 2.45 times as long 
as wide; digitus gradually widened from base to near apex, then abruptly curved to a 
sharp point at apex; penis valves short, slightly more than half as long as basal apodeme.

Description. Female (Fig. 10). Body length (head + mesosoma + first two meta-
somal segments) 8.14–10.62 mm (holotype: 9.22 mm); forewing length 6.8–8.5 mm 
(holotype: 8.08 mm).

Head black; clypeus yellow to orange, dorsal margins black, with two black spots me-
dially; spot at inner orbit close to clypeus and spot between antennal toruli (usually sepa-
rated into paired smaller spots) brown; ill-defined spot above yellow spot at inner orbit, 
central spot behind posterior ocelli (usually absent), and most of gena (sometimes reduced 
to posterior band narrowing ventrally) reddish-brown; mandible brown in apical half, ivo-
ry white basally. Antenna brown to dark brown, but yellowish beneath. Mesosoma black; 
pronotum reddish-brown, except black pronotal collar and yellow band along carina. Teg-
ula brown; mesoscutum black with two triangular orange spots at anterior margin; disc of 
mesoscutellum dull orange with black anterior margin and yellow to light brown posterior 
margin, metanotum yellow, propodeum black, propodeal teeth and propodeal valvula 
brown. First metasomal segment reddish-brown, with wide, pre-apical yellow band on 
tergum (sometimes interrupted medially on tergum); second metasomal segment black, 
thin lamella brown; third to sixth metasomal segments black. Legs reddish-brown; coxae 
black with a yellow spot; trochanters black basally; femora black basally. Wings hyaline, 
with subapical blackish cloud; pterostigma yellowish-orange; veins brown.

Body covered with appressed tomentum and dense, suberect, silvery setae; setae 
longer on apical part of clypeus and apical margin of propodeum than on other body 
parts. Clypeus with sparse, shallow punctures; frons with dense, deep punctures, in-
terspaces between punctures much narrower than their diameters; vertex less densely 
punctured, interspaces between punctures narrower than their diameters; punctures on 
gena large, sparse, shallow, interspaces between punctures wider than their diameters. 
Pronotum, mesoscutum, metapleuron, and lateral surfaces of propodeum with dense 
punctures as on frons; punctures on mesoscutellum and metanotum slightly larger, 
with interspaces slightly wider than those on mesoscutum; posterior margin of metano-
tum impunctate and polished; median concavity of propodeum with fine, transverse 
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Figures 1–11. Ropalidia daklak sp. nov. 1–10 female 1 head, frontal view 2 head, dorsal view 3 an-
tenna 4 gena 5 mesosoma, dorsal view 6 mesosoma, lateral view 7 propodeum 8 metasoma, dorsal view 
9 metasoma, lateral view 10 habitus 11 nest (photo was taken on 19 June 2020). Scale bars: 1 mm.
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Figures 12–19. Ropalidia daklak sp. nov. 12–17 male 18, 19 nest (photos were taken on 12 March 
2023) 12 head, frontal view 13 antenna 14 inner aspect of paramere with digitus and volsella 15 digitus 
16, 17 aedeagus (16 ventral view 17 lateral view) 18 nest, view from cell opening 19 nest, beneath. Scale 
bars: 1 mm (12–14, 18); 0.5 mm (15–17).
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striae; dorsolateral surface of propodeum with distinct and oblique striae. First meta-
somal tergum impunctate on anterior surface, with ill-defined punctures preapically; 
punctures on second metasomal tergum relatively large, their interspaces smaller than 
their diameters; punctures on second sternum similar to those on second tergum.

Head: In frontal view (Fig. 1) about 1.13 times as wide as high; in dorsal view 
(Fig. 2) about 2.5 times as wide as long, with gena slightly convex and distinctly nar-
rowing posteriorly. Distance between posterior ocelli 2.25 times as long as their diame-
ter, about 0.59 times as long as distance between posterior ocellus and inner compound 
eye margin; area between ocelli slightly raised. Vertex (Fig. 2) weakly sloping down to 
occipital carina. Inner compound eye margins converging ventrally; distance between 
them at vertex nearly 1.25 times as wide as at clypeus. Clypeus weakly convex, pointed 
below, transverse, nearly 1.53 times as wide (excluding lateral lobes) as high (measured 
from bottom of dorsal emargination to apex). Mandible normal, not twisted. Gena 
(Fig. 4) in profile weakly widening ventrally to level of compound eye mid-height, 
then slightly narrowing further ventrally, about 1.26 times as wide as compound eye; 
occipital carina complete, fine, smoothly and weakly curved. Malar space short, about 
0.70 times as wide as diameter of antennal torulus. Antenna as in Fig. 3; scape slightly 
curved, slightly more than 3.60 times as long as wide; flagellum weakly thickened api-
cally to FIX; FI about 2.71 times as long as its own apical width, about 1.41 times as 
long as FII and FIII combined; each of FII to FIX wider than long; FIX slightly more 
than 1.46 times as wide as FI; FX nearly bullet-shaped, about 1.1 times as wide as long.

Mesosoma: Rather thick, about as long as thorax, and as wide as mesoscutum be-
tween tegulae. Pronotum (Fig. 5) in dorsal view with anterior margin weakly rounded; 
lateral sides slightly concave and weakly diverging posteriorly; pronotal carina com-
plete, raised into low lamella, barely sinuate at humeral angles. Mesoscutum strongly 
convex, about as long as wide (Fig. 5). Disc of mesoscutellum trapezoidal, nearly flat, 
with lateral margins truncate. Disc of metanotum weakly produced posteromedially, 
nearly on same level of mesoscutellum (Fig. 6), with fine lateral marginal carinae. Con-
cavity on posterior surface of propodeum (Fig. 7) deep and wide, its margins marked 
laterally by ridges; posterior surface broadly angled at two-thirds anteriorly of propo-
deum; propodeal orifice rounded above, about 1.65 times as long as wide; propodeal 
valvula small (most of propodeal tooth visible in lateral view), with broadly rounded 
triangular outline and marginal carina at base.

Metasoma: First metasomal segment short, TI in dorsal view (Fig. 8) strongly 
widened after short, basal, parallel-sided part, then almost not constricted near apical 
margin; maximum width of posterior widened part nearly 3.27 times as wide as width 
of basal, parallel-sided part; in profile (Fig. 9) abruptly swollen dorsally at posterior end 
of basal slit, then dorsal margin weakly and broadly convex and broadly curved down 
to posterior lamella near apical margin, posterior lamella depressed, wide and flat, in 
dorsal view barely narrowing posteriorly near posterior margin; sternum emarginate 
posteriorly. Second metasomal segment about 1.06 times as long as wide, about 2.06 
times as wide as maximum width of first tergum; suture between TII and SII barely 
visible; posterior lamella narrow, weakly depressed.
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Male. Similar to female except as follows: Body length (head+mesosoma+first two 
metasomal segments) 8.32–9.22 mm; forewing length 6.84–8.04 mm.

Coloration generally as in female, but markings partly reduced or absent: head 
black, clypeus entirely black, spot at inner orbit and spot between antennal sockets 
light-brown, mandible dark brown with a large yellow mark in the middle, mesosoma 
entirely black, propodeum black with short narrow yellow band, tegulae pale yellow, 
first metasomal segment (Fig. 13) orange with wide, yellow band on pre-apical tergum 
(sometimes interrupted medially on tergum).

Head: In frontal view relatively wider than in female (Fig. 12), about 1.26 times as 
wide as high; compound eye slightly more swollen laterally; inner compound eye mar-
gins more strongly converging ventrally than in female, their distance at vertex about 
1.43 times as long as that at clypeus; clypeus less produced below, about 1.54 times 
as wide as high; gena in profile proportionally slightly wider than in female, about 
1.27 times as wide as compound eye; posterior ocelli more widely separated from each 
other, distance between them about 0.58 times as long as distance from posterior ocel-
lus to inner compound eye margin, area around ocellus strongly elevated. Mandible 
with deep and wide emargination between dorsal first and second teeth. Antennal (Fig. 
13) scape short, thick, swollen medially, about 2.45 times as long as wide; flagellum 
much less strongly swollen apically, widest at FVII, then weakly narrowed apically; FXI 
rounded apically, nearly 0.67 times as long as its own basal width; apical third of FI, 
FII to FX, and basal half of FXI with longitudinal ridge-like tyloids.

Genitalia: As in Figs 14–17. Parameral spine lacking setae. Volsella flattened, 
strongly spatulate, and wide in inner aspect (Fig. 14). Digitus gradually widened from 
base to near apex, then abruptly curved to a sharp point at apex (Fig. 15). Penis valves 
short, slightly more than half as long as basal apodeme (about 0.51 times as long as basal 
apodeme); in ventral view proximal part strongly produced laterally into fin-like shape 
(Fig. 16); apical part curved ventrally in profile (Fig. 17); proximal margin without teeth.

Nest (Figs 11, 18, 19; note that the photos of the nest were taken on different 
dates). One nest (Nest#VN-TN-2020-R-01, QHoa-A11-12) together with nine fe-
males and three males was collected in Dray Sap, Krong Ana, Dak Lak Province, at 
12°32'53.5"N, 107°58'27.9"E on 19 June 2020. The nest was found in a pepper (Piper 
nigrum L.) and coffee (Coffea robusta Chev.) tree garden, with 5 to 6 year old pepper 
and 15 year old coffee plants. The nest was constructed on the leaf of a pepper tree 
about 1 m from the ground, which was under the shade of a large coffee tree. It was 
horizontally attached to the dorsal surface of the dried pepper leaf. It had one main 
terminal and seven smaller pedicels (Figs 18, 19). The length of the main pedicel was 
5.2 mm, the width was 12.16 mm. The lengths of seven smaller pedicels ranged from 
4.0 mm to 6.88 mm and the widths from 2.06 mm to 7.36 mm. The color of the nest 
was light brown with dark brown and white bands interleaved, indicating that the nest 
was made from different material sources. The nest carton was brittle, made from small 
chips of plant fiber mixed with a small amount of oral secretion. The nest was under 
construction with 86 completed cells and eight unfinished cells. Among 86 cells, 20 
cells had larvae, there were no egg cells, and 32 cells had cocoon caps. The outer cells 
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were elliptical or rounded, with an average depth and diameter of 8.1 mm (n = 12, 
range 6.12–11.48 mm) and 4.1 mm (n = 12, range 3.38–4.82 mm), respectively. The 
cells inside were hexagonal in section, average depth and diameter of cell with cocoon 
caps were 10.43 mm (n = 19, range 9.02–12.78 mm) and 4.55 mm (n = 12, range 
4.2–4.88), respectively; non-cocoon cap cells were usually shorter than cells with co-
coon caps, with depths ranging from 8.54 to 11.18 mm, and side to side diameters 
from 3.92 to 4.78 mm. The cocoon cap was light brown, and became dark brown with 
time, and was strongly convex.

Distribution. Vietnam (Tay Nguyen highland).
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the name of the province where the holo-

type was collected.
Remarks. The new species is compared with R. rufoplagiata based on the descrip-

tion of Kojima et al. (2002) and the one specimen of this species from Vietnam. The 
new species comes close to R. rufoplagiata in the following characters: medial concavity 
of propodeum deep and wide, with distinct lateral edges; metanotum slightly produced 
medioposteriorly; penis valves short, slightly more than half as long as basal apodeme; 
first metasomal tergum in profile relatively weakly swollen dorsally in posterior half 
with posterior lamella depressed and flattened. It is differentiated by: mesoscutellum in 
lateral view smoothly passing to mesoscutum (strongly convex at the anterior margin 
in R. rufoplagiata); gena of female in profile wider than compound eye, about 1.26 
times as wide as the compound eye (about 0.9 times as wide as the compound eye in 
R. rufoplagiata), distance between posterior ocelli 2.2 times as long as their diameter 
(slightly more than twice in R. rufoplagiata); clypeus of male about 1.54 times as wide 
as high (1.4 times as wide as high in R. rufoplagiata), distance between posterior ocelli 
about 0.58 times as long as distance from posterior ocellus to inner compound eye 
margin (0.85 times in R. rufoplagiata), antennal scape about 2.45 times as long as wide 
(slightly less than 3 times as long as wide in R. rufoplagiata), digitus gradually widened 
from base to near apex, then abruptly curved to a sharp apex (digitus gradually nar-
rowed from midlength to apex, with a bluntly pointed apex in R. rufoplagiata) [the 
characters of the male of R. rufoplagiata were taken from Kojima et al. (2002)].

Ropalidia rufoplagiata (Cameron, 1905)
Figs 20–22

Icaria rufoplagiata Cameron, 1905: 71, ♂, ♀, “Tjandi near Semarang”; van der Vecht 
1941: 167 [designation of lectotype].

Ropalidia rufoplagiata (Cameron): van der Vecht 1941: 111, 165.

Material examined. Vietnam: • ♀; Hai Phong, Cat Ba national park; 18.Jul.2003, 
Nguyen TPL leg.

Distribution. India; China; Myanmar; Thailand; Malaysia; Vietnam; Taiwan.
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Key to species of the Ropalidia plebeja group

This key is based on the one by Kojima et al. (2002) (unless the sexes are specified, the 
characters given in the key can be applied to both sexes). From couplet 1 to couplet 4, 
follow the key by Kojima et al. (2002), and then use the following modified couplets:

5 Median concavity of propodeum deep and wide, with distinct lateral edges; 
metanotum slightly produced medioposteriorly ......................................... 6

– Median concavity of propodeum shallow and narrow, without distinct lateral 
edges; metanotum not produced medioposteriorly ............R. andamanensis

6 Gena of female in profile about 0.9 times as wide as compound eye; distance 
between posterior ocelli slightly more than twice as long as their diameter; 
clypeus of male about 1.4 times as wide as high; antennal scape slightly less 

Figures 20–22. Ropalidia rufoplagiata, female. 20. Head, frontal view. 21. Mesosoma, lateral view. 22. 
Habitus. Scale bars: 1 mm.
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than 3 times as long as wide; digitus gradually narrowed from midlength to 
apex, with a bluntly pointed apex .........................................R. rufoplagiata

– Gena of female wider than compound eye; distance between posterior ocelli 
about 2.2 times as long as their diameter; clypeus of male greater than 1.5 
times as wide as high; antennal scape about 2.45 times as long as wide; digitus 
gradually widened from base to near apex, then abruptly curved to a sharp-
pointed apex ................................................................... R. daklak sp. nov.
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Abstract

The multi-species associations of insects (symbiocenosis) in honey bee hives currently include more than 
15 orders of Insecta. We present the results of studying the inquilines of bee hives in the south of Western 
Siberia. In the honeybee hives of this region 37 insect species from 8 orders (Dermaptera, Thysanoptera, 
Psocoptera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera) were identified. Inquiline in-
sects were observed in 77% of hives in 81.5% of the studied apiaries. Coleoptera prevailed among the 
orders, accounting for 94% of observations. The overall eudominant was Cryptophagus scanicus (Linnaeus, 
1758) (87.8%); the subdominants were Dermestes lardarius Linnaeus, 1758 and Contacyphon variabilis 

(Thunberg, 1787). The smallest number of insect species can be attributed to specific groups. These are 
C. scanicus, a detritophage that primarily feeds on mold fungi hyphae, but can also consume bee supplies; 
and Galleria melonella (Linnaeus, 1758), a widespread pest of bee colonies, that feeds on bee bread, honey, 
wax and bee brood. The facultative group includes detritophages, pollen- and honey-feeding species, that 
find suitable conditions for feeding and developing in beehives (Vespidae, Formicidae, etc.). Representa-
tives of accidental group were the most diverse in species composition and type of nutrition but they were 
always individually found in hives. In total, 42 species of insects are currently recorded in the beehives of 
Western Siberia.
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Introduction

The honey bee nest is an apiophilic symbiocenosis of the nidicolous (nest) type (Sidor-
ov 1968). A honeybee hive can be considered an artificial nidicolous ecotope – a com-
munity habitat with sufficient ventilation and a relatively stable microclimate that 
provide favorable conditions for symbionts – consortium members (Bakalova 2011a).

Arthropods are an integral part of bee hive biocenosis. Mites and insects are the main 
symbionts of bees, predominant in quantity and taxonomic diversity (Stolbova 2022).

Insects (Insecta) show the most diversity in apiophilic symbiocenoses, to date rep-
resentatives of the Collembola and 14 orders insects have been noted: Zygentoma, 
Blattodea, Dermaptera, Psocodea, Thysanoptera, Heteroptera, Coleoptera, Hyme-
noptera, Neuroptera, Raphidiodea, Lepidoptera, Mecoptera, Diptera, Siphonaptera 
(Orösi Pal 1939; Sidorov 1968; Banaszak 1980; Bakalova 2011a; Semmar et al. 2014). 
The total number of insects found in honeybee hives amounts to several hundred spe-
cies (Bakalova 2011a).

The most numerous insect symbionts of bees are Coleoptera (Sidorov 1968). 
According to the latest data, the list of beetles in honeybee hives includes 155 species 
from 30 families (Bakalova 2011a).

Among insects, there are both specific species whose entire life cycle is tied to bees, 
and numerous facultative species that visit hives periodically, or enter them acciden-
tally, for example, in search of shelter for wintering.

A range of insect species is serious pests of beekeeping, primarily the greater wax 
moth Galleria mellonella (Linnaeus, 1758) and the lesser wax moth Achroea grisella 
(Fabricius, 1794). Some Coleoptera are also serious pests, in particular, Aethina tumida 
Murray, 1867, which has been actively settling in different countries in recent years 
(Neumann et al. 2016).

A number of researchers believe that wasps occupy the first place among the pests 
of honey bees from the insect class, in terms of damage caused. To date, there are 26 
species and subspecies of honey bee pest wasps from 6 genera and 2 families (Pusceddu 
et al. 2017; Konovalova 2018). There are over 50 species of Diptera associated with 
bees, most of them are parasitoids (Zimina 1973; Bakalova 2011a).

In addition to the direct harm caused to bees, many insects can be carriers of fungal 
spores and viruses that cause diseases of bees, such as nosematosis, ascospherosis, etc. 
Beetles transfer mold spores and Nosema apis (Zander, 1909) microsporidia from the 
bottom of the hive to the honeycomb of the brood nest or from one hive another. It 
was found that single adult individuals of Tribolium madens (Charpentier, 1825) and 
Dermestes lardarius Linnaeus, 1758 can carry about 150 and 285 thousand spores of 
Ascosphaera apis (Maasen ex Claussen) Olive & Spiltoir, 1955 – the causative agent of 
ascospherosis of bees on the surface of their bodies (Measures to control beetles 1998).

However, most of the insects found in hives are commensals, which often not 
only do not harm beekeeping but on the contrary, are useful. First of all, these are 
detritophages, which dispose of garbage, mold fungi and dead bees from the bottom 
of hives. These include beetles, earwigs, cockroaches. These species feed on the waste 
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of bee colonies (wax crumbs, contaminated bee bread, feces and corpses of bees) and 
thus, contribute to the cleaning of the honey bee nest.

No less important for bee symbiocenosis are predatory insect species that regulate 
the number of other arthropods in the hive. This group includes beetles (Carabidae, 
Staphilinidae, Coccinellidae, etc.), Hymenoptera (Vespidae, Formicidae), Raphidiop-
tera, Chrysopidae, etc. (Bakalova 2011a). Permanent predatory species of hive sym-
bionts, as a rule, are mutualists in relation to bees but facultative species ones can be 
harmful (Measures to control beetles 1998).

There are quite a large number of papers on bee symbionts, however, most of them 
cover individual practically significant species, such as Varroa destructor ticks Anderson 
& Trueman, 2000, wax moth, small hive beetle and other bee parasites and pests. The 
most complete reports on the entomofauna of bee hives were obtained quite a long 
time ago, and mainly cover Europe (Orösi Pal 1939; Banaszak 1980). These papers 
describe the composition of symbionts give general data on their ecology.

A number of works are available on the European part of Russia and the Caucasus 
(Sidorov 1968; Atakishiev 1969; Pushkin 2009; Bakalova 2011a). At the same time, in 
all the above works, the emphasis was placed either on individual groups of symbionts 
(according to the degree of harmfulness to bees), or on specific conditions of detention 
(bee-trees, wild hive).

In Siberia, there are papers on specific groups of symbiont insects (Coleoptera, 
earwigs) (Zbanatsky 1997b; Domatsky and Domatskaya 2020). At the same time, 
considering the symbiocenosis of the nidicolous type, all members of which are impor-
tant for its full functioning, it is necessary to study all bee symbionts in the complex.

Earlier, we studied in detail the composition of the acarofauna of honey bee hives 
in Western Siberia (Stolbova 2022). This paper considers entomofauna.

Material and method

The topic was studied in 2020–2022 in the south of Western Siberia, within the south-
ern taiga and forest-steppe zones. The short summer period in this region is character-
ized by high temperatures, the winter period is long and severe (5–6 months), with fre-
quent frosts. The main breed of bees in the region is Apis m. mellifera Linnaeus, 1758, 
but beekeepers also contain other breeds, such as the Apis m. carpathica Avetisyan, 
Gubin & Davidenco, 1966, Apis m. carnica Pollmann, 1879, and Apis m. buckfast, 
thus most of the bees in Western Siberia are mixed (Pashayan and Endovitsky 2018).

A total of 193 bee colonies from 27 apiaries from 20 settlements in the south of the 
Sverdlovsk Oblast, Tyumen Oblast and Altai Krai were studied. Collection from the 
south of the Tyumen Oblast prevailed. A detailed description of the collection points 
is to be found in (Suppl. material 1).

For the study, dead bees, wax and bee bread crumbs, and waste from the bottom of 
hives were collected in paper bags, labelled and delivered to the laboratory. Part of the 
material was selected and provided to the laboratory by apiaries owners.
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To study the qualitative and quantitative composition of the bee hive fauna, the 
same amount of dead bees was taken from the selected or received material in the 
laboratory, the quantity was a standard completely full Falcon-type test tube (volume 
50 ml). The sample was filled with water and kept for 1–2 hours, periodically turning 
the tube over to mix the contents. After that, the sample was carefully examined under 
a stereomicroscope against a dark background.

Some of the samples were pre-treated in Berlese funnel for 2 weeks until the substrate 
was completely dry. After that, the dry residue was examined under a stereomicroscope.

Thysanoptera, Psocoptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera (Formicidae, Parasitica), 
Diptera insects and all insect larvae were fixed in 70% alcohol, the rest were placed 
on entomological mattresses. Coleoptera and Hemiptera were subsequently mounted 
on entomological plates. Psocoptera were mounted on slides using Hoyer’s medium. 
Taxonomic identification of symbionts was made using identification guides, scientific 
articles and Internet resources (Bey-Bienko 1965; Ler 1992; Lyubarsky 2002; Ellis et 
al. 2013; Opit G et al. 2022).

Statistical data processing was carried out in the Microsoft Excel 2016 program. In 
this paper, the following terms are used: abundance – the number of insects per infected 
sample (min–max, average, ex.); occurrence – the number of samples (bee colonies) with 
insects, as a percentage of the number of samples studied; dominance index – the number 
of individuals of this species to the total number of individuals of all detected species (%).

Results

A total of 37 insect species were identified (Table 1). Some of the insects were identi-
fied only to genus or family, since many specimens lacked diagnostic features. Identifi-
cation of larvae was often especially difficult.

Nine insect species were found in bee hives for the first time: Cryptophagus hauseri, 
Sciodrepoides watsoni, Phyllobius contemptus, Epuraea biguttata, E. boreella, Brachypterus 
fulvipes, Litargus connexus (Coleoptera), Scolopostethus pictus and Rhyparochromus pini 
(Heteroptera).

In addition to these species, Forficula tomis, Formica rufibarbis and Liposcelis bostry-
chophila were recorded in bee brood nests in Western Siberia for the first time.

Other insect species were regularly observed in honey bee hives, including in West-
ern Siberia.

In numbers of species, the Coleoptera predominated, which accounted for half 
(18) of all identified insect species. Hymenoptera were also quite numerous, at the 
same time the particular spices of Parasitica representatives were not identified. The 
remaining orders were represented by just one or two species.

Symbiont insects were observed in 81.5% of the studied apiaries (Table 2). The 
occurrence in the studied bee hives was 77%.

Both in terms of occurrence, and especially in number, representatives of Coleop-
tera prevailed among the orders, which accounted for 94% of all insects detected.
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Table 1. Species composition, occurrence and abundance of insects in the studied bee hives of Western Siberia.

Taxon Total number Abundance, min-

max (median)

Occurrence, % Dominance index, 

%

Dermaptera

Family Forficulidae
Forficula tomis Kolenati, 1846 5 1–2 (1) 2.072 0.204

Thysanoptera

Thysanoptera indet. 5 1–3 (2) 1.554 0.204
Psocoptera

Family Liposcelididae
Liposcelis bostrychophila Badonnel, 1931 9 1–3 (1) 3.108 0.367
Psocoptera indet. 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040

Hemiptera

Cicadoidea 
Cicadellidae gen. sp. 11 1–9 (1) 1.554 0.449
Aphidoidea
Aphidoidea indet. 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Heteroptera
Family Anthocoridae
Orius sp. 2 2–2 (2) 0.518 0.081
Family Rhyparochromidae
Rhyparochromus pini (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Scolopostethus pictus (Schilling, 1829) 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Heteroptera fam. sp. Larva 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040

Coleoptera

Family Leiodidae
Sciodrepoides watsoni (Spense, 1813) 2 2–2 (2) 0.518 0.081
Family Staphylinidae
Aleocharinae gen. sp. 4 1–3 (2) 1.036 0.163
Family Scirtidae
Contacyphon variabilis (Thunberg, 1787) 69 1–10 (3) 9.844 2.817
Contacyphon padi (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Contacyphon pubescens (Fabricius, 1792) 2 2–2 (2) 0.518 0.081
Family Dermestidae
Dermestes lardarius Linnaeus, 1758 6 1–2 (1) 2.590 0.244
Trogoderma sp. 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Dermestidae Larvae 46 1–19 (4) 4.145 1.878
Family Kateretidae
Brachypterus fulvipes Erichson, 1843 3 1–2 (1) 1.036 0.122
Family Nitidulidae
Epuraea biguttata (Thunberg, 1784) 5 5–5 (5) 0.518 0.204
Epuraea borrella (Zetterstedt, 1828) 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Family Cryptophagidae
Cryptophagus scanicus (Linnaeus, 1758) 2150 1–150 (12) 52.332 87.791
Cryptophagus hauseri Reitter, 1890 7 1–2 (1) 3.108 0.285
Family Laemophloeidae
Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Stephens, 1831) 5 2–3 (2.5) 1.036 0.204
Family Mycetophagidae
Litargus connexus (Fourcroy, 1785) 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Family Latridiidae
Latridius sp. 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
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The absolute dominant species was Cryptophagus scanicus, which, the preimaginal 
stages included, accounted for 93.2% of all beetles and 87.8% of all insects.

Two other species of Coleoptera, Dermestes lardarius and Contacyphon variabilis, 
also had a fairly high number: D. lardarius, larval stages included accounted for 2.1% 

Taxon Total number Abundance, min-

max (median)

Occurrence, % Dominance index, 

%

Cortinicara gibbosa (Herbst, 1793) 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Family Curculionidae
Phyllobius contemptus Schoenherr, 1832 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Apion sp. 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040

Hymenoptera

Family Vespidae
Vespula germanica (Fabricius, 1793) 17 1–5 (1) 3.626 0.694
Family Apidae
Bombus lucorum Linnaeus, 1761 1 1–1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Family Formicidae
Lasius niger (Linnaeus, 1758) 10 1–5 (1) 3.108 0.408
Formica rufibarbis Fabricius, 1793 1 1 (1) 0.518 0.040
Parasitica indet. 32 1–4 (1) 12.435 1.306

Lepidoptera

Family Galleriidae
Galleria mellonella (Linnaeus, 1758) 16 1–11 (1) 3.108 0.653

Diptera

Family Drosophilidae
Drosophila sp. 18 3–8 (7) 1.554 0.734
Family Phoridae
Phoridae gen. sp. 4 1–2 (1) 1.554 0.163
Diptera indet. 6 6–6 (6) 0.518 0.244
Total 2449 1–151 (9) 76.683 100

Table 2. The occurrence of dominant symbiont species in colonies and apiaries.

Taxon Occurrence in the studied colonies, % Occurrence in the studied apiaries, %

Cryptophagus scanicus 52.3 54.5
Contacyphon variabilis 9.8 22.2
Dermestidae larvae 4.1 22.2
Vespula germanica 3.6 22.2
Liposcelis bostrychophila 3.1 18.5
Dermestes lardarius 2.6 14.8
Parasitica indet. 12.4 11.1
Phoridae gen. sp. 3.6 11.1
Cryptophagus hauseri 3.1 11.1
Galleria mellonella 3.1 11.1
Thysanoptera indet. 1.5 11.1
Cicadellidae gen. sp. 1.5 11.1
Lasius niger 3.6 7.4
Forficula tomis 2.1 7.4
Cryptolestes ferrugineus 1.0 7.4
Aleocharinae gen. sp. 1.0 7.4
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of all insects, and the second species took 2.8%. It is characteristic that in the most nu-
merous symbionts – C. scanicus and D. lardarius, larval stages prevailed in the studied 
hives (88.4% and 88.5%, respectively).

Vespula germanica wasps, Parasitica and a greater wax moth also had a relatively high 
occurrence and abundance. The rest of the insect representatives were observed singly.

The occurrence of symbionts in different apiaries varied. Of the 37 insect species 
found, less than half (16) were recorded in two or more apiaries (44.4%).

The occurrence of symbionts among the studied bee colonies was not very high 
(Table 2), with the exception of C. scanicus, all species had an occurrence below 20%. 
However, the occurrence in the studied apiaries was significantly higher, while in the 
dominant species it almost did not change. This shows that the dominant species had a 
consistently stable high occurrence both in different apiaries and in bee colonies in the 
same apiary, while other insect species associated with bees were also regularly found in 
different apiaries of the studied region, although they had a lower number.

Discussion

The insects found in hives can be divided into several ecological groups that play dif-
ferent roles in hives (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Proportion of ecological groups of insects by abundance (outer circle) and number of species 
(inner circle): 1 – specific species, 2a, 2b – facultative species (a – Detritophages; b – species feeding on 
pollen and honey), 3 – accidental species.
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Obligate inquilines

Species whose entire life cycle is tied with bees were represented by only two species. 
However, they had the greatest abundance.

The greater wax moth Galleria melonella is a widespread pest of bee colonies, regis-
tered in 60 countries but potentially living wherever beekeeping is practiced (Kwadha 
et al. 2017).

In the hive, G. mellonella larvae feed on bee bread, honey, wax and bee brood. 
In the process of life, the larvae damage the honeycomb, and honey flows out of the 
cells through the holes. The silk threads produced by the larvae entangle the hatched 
young bees, which can not to move and may die of hunger. A similar phenomenon is 
described as galleriosis. In addition, transmission of honeybee viruses (IAPV, BQCV) 
and participation in the spread of foul brood diseases has been proven for G. mel-
lonella (Stolbov et al. 1990; Traiyasut et al. 2016). The destructive effect of the pest 
is explained by its high reproductive potential and short development time (Kwadha 
et al. 2017).

In general, this species had a low occurrence (3.1%) in our study. This is probably 
due to the fact that we have studied dead bees, wax and bee bread crumb, in which 
G. melonella larvae are found relatively rarely. Females of G. mellonella lay eggs in crev-
ices and cracks inside the hive, which prevents their detection, and after leaving the 
egg, the larvae move to the honeycomb, where they subsequently pupate (Kwadha et 
al. 2017). Thus, only isolated individuals can be found in the dead bees at the bottom 
of the hive.

The second specific species, the Cryptophagus scanicus beetle, is a typical inhabitant 
of bee hives, and predominates in numbers among symbionts in most apiaries (Sidorov 
1968; Banaszak 1980; Zbanatsky 1997a; Bakalova 2011b; Skulachev 2017).

A high percentage of C. scanicus larval stages found in the dead bees’ bed (88.4%) 
indicates active reproduction of this species in honey bee hives. The annual life cycle of 
C. scanicus is adapted to the inactive stages of bee colonies’ life, the maximum abun-
dance index of the species is noted in September in preparation for wintering and in 
April when hives are taken out (Sidorov 1968). All stages of C. scanicus develop in the 
hive (Skulachev 2017). Imago and larvae of C. scanicus primarily feed on hyphae of 
mold fungi, they can also consume bee bread, bee feces and the entrails of dead bees. 
Despite the fact that C. scanicus larvae can develop on products of non-hive origin, in 
this case the percentage of their death is significantly higher than when developing on 
honey and bee bread (Measures to control beetles 1998).

This species was the eudominant both in number and occurrence vs. all insects. It 
was found in 54.5% of the studied apiaries, and in these apiaries it was widespread, oc-
cupying about 70% of the hives. Based on the distribution, biology and nature of the 
connection with honey bees, it is possible to establish the similarity of C. scanicus with a 
small beehive beetle, Aethina tumida. C. scanicus is a species of northern origin (Sidorov 
1967), and is adapted to the conditions of Western Siberia, unlike A. tumida, a south-
ern species, for which the climate factor in this case is a deterrent (Schäfer et al. 2010).
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Facultative inquilines

Species that are able to exist outside of hives but are regularly found in them and can 
develop in a hive were listed in facultative group. The species in this group mainly 
develop in organic-rich substrates and are often synanthropic. They probably get into 
hives from a human house, and find suitable conditions there, which gives them the 
opportunity to develop all stages in hives.

In the trophic structure, the facultative species include detritophages, and pollen- 
and honey-feeding species:

1. Detritophages. Among the representatives of this group, it is worth noting first 
of all the larder beetle Dermestes lardarius. This is a typical synanthropic species that 
live in human homes. Also, the larder beetle is regularly found in bee hives, includ-
ing in Western Siberia. Beetles are able to survive the Siberian winter in honeycombs 
stored in unheated rooms, therefore D. lardarius can be considered the most cold-
resistant species of beetles found in honeybee hives (Measures to control beetles 1998). 
We identified both adult beetles and larvae in the hives, and the latter predominated 
(88.5%), were among the subdominants in number and had a fairly high occurrence. 
In hives, D. lardarius feeds on dead bees and can be considered a useful scavenger 
species. Cryptolestes ferrugineus was also noted among other representatives of synan-
thropic Coleoptera.

Earwigs often find refuge in hives, while the most common is Forficula auricularia, 
which is classified as an apiophilic species (Sidorov 1968; Domatsky and Domats-
kaya 2020). We have found individual larvae of Forficula tomis, which was previously 
recorded in hives on the territory of Russia and the countries of the former USSR 
(Sidorov 1968; Atakishiev 1969; Bakalova 2011a). Earwigs are considered pests of 
beekeeping, since when high in number they plunder a noticeable amount of honey. 
However, there are cases of earwigs eating wax moth larvae and eggs of other harmful 
insects in the hive (Atakishiev 1968).

Two species of Liposcelididae family were found, of which Liposcelis bostrychophila 
had a fairly high frequency. Synanthropic species of Liposcelididae family are regularly 
observed everywhere in bee hives, and sometimes in significant numbers (Rolnik and 
Szmidt 1959).

2. Species feeding on pollen and honey. These species purposefully get into bee 
hives for additional nutrition with pollen and honey, as well as dead (and sometimes 
live) bees.

These include representatives of Hymenoptera – Lasius niger ants and Vespula ger-
manica wasps. These insects had a high occurrence and were found in hives from dif-
ferent regions. They are also regularly found in hives around the world (Clapperton et 
al. 1989; Pusceddu et al. 2017; Pusceddu et al. 2018; Buteler et al. 2021). These insects 
are certainly pests, stealing food supplies from bees, however, due to their small num-
ber in hives of strong colonies, they do not cause any noticeable damage. The predatory 
activity of V. germanica is observed most often at ground level, under beehives, where 
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they target weak single bees falling from the hive entrance (Pusceddu et al. 2017). The 
relationship between bees and wasps is very interesting and requires a separate study. It 
is known that bees calmly react to Vespula wasps penetrating into the hive and do not 
attack them, unlike hornets, which hunt bees themselves and cause aggression among 
the latter. It has been noted that wasps can build their nests in functioning bee hives 
(T.F. Domatskaya, Tyumen, pers. comm.).

We conditionally include beetles of the Scirtidae family in this group. In our col-
lections, three species of marsh beetles were found in hives – C. padi, C. pubescens and 
C. variabilis (Sazhnev et al. 2022), the latter prevailed, in terms of number and occur-
rence ranked the second of all insects following the eudominant C. scanicus.

Marsh beetle larvae develop in water and heavily moistened substrates. Adult bee-
tles can enter hives for wintering. It is believed that adult marsh beetles do not feed, 
however, some species of Scirtidae (Contacyphon coarctatus (Paykull, 1799), C. padi, 
Elodes minuta (Linnaeus, 1767), Scirtes spp.) were found on flowering vegetation, there-
fore, it is possible that these beetles eat plant pollen (Sazhnev et al. 2022). Previously, 
C. variabilis was also observed in bee hives in Western Siberia (Zbanatsky 1997a). Tak-
ing into account the fact that marsh beetles were numerous in hives in our study, and 
were found in hives with an interval of more than 20 years, we assume that they can 
penetrate into hives not only for wintering but also possibly find additional food there.

Accidentals

These insects are not normally beehive-associated and enter hives accidentally, mainly 
in autumn, in search of shelter for wintering. Also, accidental intake into hives by 
beekeepers or by bees themselves from flowers can not be excluded. Representatives of 
this group were the most diverse in species composition and type of nutrition but they 
were always individually found in hives.

Most of the beetles and bugs from this group were recorded in early spring, after 
wintering and in late autumn. Probably, these species found themselves in hives in 
search of places for wintering.

Some species probably end up in hives attracted by the smell of honey. So, bum-
blebees were previously found in brood nests of bees (Sidorov 1968; Banaszak 1980; 
Bakalova 2011a). However, unlike the German wasp, bumblebees do not occur regu-
larly in hives, so we refer them to accidental species. It is possible that Brachypterus 
beetles, which feed on the pollen of plants, also got into hives attracted by the smell of 
honey (Ler 1992).

Finally, aphids, larvae of cicadas of younger ages and thrips were recorded in hives. 
These insects feed on the sap of plants, and probably get into hives accidentally. Perhaps 
the latter is brought by bees when feeding on flowers (Orösi Pal 1939; Kulikov 1966).

A number of groups (Latridiidae, Staphylinidae) include species that theoretically 
can be obligate or facultative apiophiles due to their type of nutrition and biology fea-
tures, however, due to their rarity in hives and insufficient knowledge, we tentatively 
assign them to a group of accidental species.
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The Parasitica found in hives we tentatively also refer to this group. However, a 
sufficiently high number and occurrence of Parasitica makes it worth to be paid atten-
tion to. These insects can be both parasites of bees and parasites of other symbionts (in 
particular, C. scanicus). Thus, Sidorov (1968) also found a large number of Parasitica 
in hives in the Volga-Kama region. He considered them parasites of beetles of the 
Cryptophagus genus; however, this issue requires further study.

Conclusions

Earlier, one paper on beetles in hives of Western Siberia in the region lists 22 species 
of Coleoptera – symbionts of bees (Zbanatsky 1997a). Our research complements the 
list of 20 species of Coleoptera and other insects. Thus, at the moment, 42 species of 
insects have been recorded in bee hives in Western Siberia.

At the turn of the 20th and 21st centuries, the same species prevailed in the bee hives 
of Western Siberia – the specific commensal C. scanicus, the marsh beetles C. variabilis 
were numerous. These results match the results of our study. Facultative and accidental 
species were diverse but not numerous. At the same time, in our study did not occure 
Tribolium madens, indicated as numerous in previosly study, which can be a serious 
pest of hives (Zbanatsky 1997a).

The species composition and structure of bee symbionts in Western Siberia are 
very similar to the symbiocenoses of hives in the regions of the European part of Russia 
and other countries (Kazakhstan, Poland) (Rolnik and Szmidt 1959; Banaszak 1980; 
Semmar et al. 2014; Skulachev 2017). In most studies, a few specific species had the 
greatest number and occurrence. Cryptophagus scanicus is a typical commensal of bees, 
which dominates in number and occurrence in many regions. Such facultative species 
as ants, earwigs and the German wasp are regularly and in large numbers recorded 
in hives of Russia, Europe and other countries (links). The latter, which has become 
cosmopolitan thanks to human activities, is noted in most countries of the world, is 
numerous in hives and is considered one of the most dangerous pests of beekeeping.

The study of the fauna of insects living in honeybee hives should be continued, 
paying special attention to the role of marsh beetles and Parasitica in the structure of 
the symbiocenosis of bee colonies.
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Introduction

With an estimated diversity of about 500,000 species, Chalcidoidea (Hymenoptera) 
has undergone a spectacular radiation (Cruaud et al., submitted). Although phytopha-
gous species are known, most species are parasitoids. Because chalcidoid wasps attack 
all life stages from eggs to adults in virtually all insect orders, they represent one of the 
most important group of insects for biological control in both natural and agricultural 
ecosystems (Noyes 2019). With 33 subfamilies and about 640 genera, Pteromalidae 
was the largest family in Chalcidoidea. It has been recently revised to include 8 sub-
families and 424 genera (Burks et al. 2022). Like other chalcidoid families, Pteromali-
dae is poorly known and many species remained to be described. During our study 
of the family in the Eastern Palaearctic region, several specimens were collected in 
forested areas of South Korea and Japan that appeared to belong to a new genus.

Herein, the new genus Neomegadicylus gen. nov., and two new species Neomegadicy-
lus gracileus sp. nov., and N. klarissae sp. nov., are described. Unfortunately, males 
and biology are not known but females exhibit morphological characters diagnostic 
of Pteromalinae in which the new genus is placed. An identification key to females of 
Palaearctic species of Neomegadicylus is also provided.

Materials and methods

The material used in this study is deposited in the Hymenoptera collections of the 
Science Museum of Natural Enemies, Geochang, Republic of Korea (SMNE), the 
National Institute of Biological Resources, Incheon, Republic of Korea (NIBR), the 
Korea National Arboretum, Pocheon, Republic of Korea (KNA), Zoological Institute 
of the Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia (ZISP) and the Centre for 
Population Biology and Management, Montpellier, France (CBGP).

Morphological terminology, including sculpture and wing venation nomenclature, 
follows Bouček and Rasplus (1991) and Gibson (1997). The flagellum consists of two 
anelli, the funicle composed of six funicular segments and the clava. The following ab-
breviations are used: POL – posterior ocellar line, the minimum distance between the 
posterior ocelli; OOL – ocello–ocular line, the minimum distance between a posterior 
ocellus and compound eye; C1–C3 – claval segments; PST – parastigma; M – mar-
ginal vein; S – stigmal vein; PM – postmarginal vein; F1–F6 – funicular segments; 
Mt2–Mt8 – metasomal tergites (Mt1 – petiole). The scape is measured without the 
radicle; the pedicel is measured in lateral view. The distance between the clypeal lower 
margin and the toruli is measured from the lower margins of the toruli. Eye height is 
measured as maximum diameter, eye length as minimum diameter. The mesosoma 
and metasoma are measured in lateral view, the latter including the ovipositor sheaths.

Observations were made using Micromed MC-2 ZOOM and Leica MZ16 ster-
eomicroscopes, and images were acquired using a Keyence VHX-5000 multiple-focus 
imaging system.
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Taxonomy

Neomegadicylus Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, gen. nov.
https://zoobank.org/A308ABA4-1A09-44D9-9120-8D8A56747E81
Figs 1–16

Type species. Neomegadicylus gracileus Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, sp. nov., by present 
designation.

Description. Clypeus smooth and shiny, with lower margin slightly emarginated 
medially, tentorial pits indistinct (Figs 3, 10); antennal formula 11263, toruli slightly 
above lower ocular line; F1–F6 longer than broad, antennal clava with large micropi-
losity area on C1–C3 (Fig. 2); gena conspicuously carinate (Fig. 7); right mandible 
with 4 teeth, left with 3 teeth; occiput with carina. Pronotum almost as wide as mes-
oscutum, with collar margin weakly carinate (Figs 7, 15); prepectus as long as tegula; 
notauli deep, long but incomplete (Figs 2, 11); scutellum convex and with distinct 
reticulate frenal area, but without frenal groove (Figs 2, 11, 16); upper mesepimeron 
alutaceous or with lower part smooth, upper part alutaceous; metapleuron strongly re-
ticulate; part of propodeum before nucha strongly sloping in lateral view(Fig. 15), dor-
sally with poorly defined converging plicae and large convex nucha (Figs 8, 16). Fore 
wing hyaline with distinct speculum (Figs 4, 12). Hind coxa dorsally bare. Metasoma 
lanceolate, on distinct but short smooth cylindrical petiole, Mt2 longer than broad 
(Figs 6, 14); cerci with setae subequal in length; ovipositor not much protruding.

Remarks. The new genus is similar to the Australian genus Megadicylus Girault, 
1929 (Bouček, 1988) in having the clypeal lower margin slightly emarginated (Figs 3, 
18); antennal formula 11263 (Figs 5, 13, 19); propodeum in lateral view sloping 
(Figs 9, 13, 17), dorsally with converging plicae and large nucha (Figs 8, 16, 20); cy-
lindrical petiole.

However, Megadicylus Girault (based on observation of non-type female of Megadicy-
lus dubius Girault, 1917, only known species of the genus, collected in Australia and 
deposited in CBGP) and Neomegadicylus, gen. nov., can be distinguished as follows:

Neomegadicylus – antennal clava with large micropilosity area extending over C1–
C3 (Fig. 2), F5–F6 much longer than broad (Figs 5, 13); clypeus smooth and shiny 
medially (Figs 3, 10); notauli deep but incomplete (Figs 2, 11); anterior part of propo-
deum strongly sloping in lateral view (Fig. 15);

Megadicylus – antennal clava with small micropilosity area only on C3 (Fig. 19), 
F5–F6 shorter than broad (Fig. 19); clypeus radially striate (Fig. 18); notauli shallow 
but complete (Fig. 20); propodeum in lateral view not that strongly sloping (Fig. 17).

Key to females of Neomegadicylus gen. nov.

1 Propodeum without costula (Fig. 8). Mt2 posteriorly emarginate (Fig. 6). 
Antenna with F1 3.25–3.65 times as long as broad (Fig. 5). Scape 1.27–1.33 
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times as long as eye length. Combined length of pedicel and flagellum 1.57–
1.75 times breadth of head. Notauli straight (Fig. 2). Fore wing with basal cell 
bare, M 1.94–2.10 times as long as S (Fig. 4) ................................................
 ..............................................N. gracileus Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, sp. nov.

– Propodeum with costula (Fig. 16). Mt2 posteriorly curved (Fig. 14). Antenna 
with F1 2.45–2.60 times as long as broad (Fig. 13). Scape 1.05–1.09 times 
as long as eye length. Combined length of pedicel and flagellum 1.24–1.30 
times breadth of head. Notauli curved (Fig. 11). Fore wing with basal cell 
pilose apically, M 2.60–2.80 times as long as S (Fig. 12) ...............................
 ..............................................N. klarissae Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, sp. nov.

Neomegadicylus gracileus Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/D47451C7-960E-4995-A0F3-E6F40F91BB89
Figs 1–8

Description. Female. Body length 2.60–2.80 mm. Fore wing length 1.90–2.10 mm.
Head and mesosoma dark metallic green with diffuse coppery lustre; metasoma 

brown, partly with metallic green and coppery lustre. Antenna with scape and pedicel 
yellowish-brown, F1–F4 dorsally yellowish-brown, ventrally yellowish-brown or yel-
low, F5 dorsally yellowish-brown, ventrally yellow, F6 and clava brown. All coxae dark 
metallic blue-green with diffuse coppery lustre; all femora yellowish-brown; tibiae and 
tarsi yellow. Fore wing hyaline, venation yellowish-brown.

Head in dorsal view 2.14–2.26 times as broad as long and 1.24–1.25 times as 
broad as mesoscutum; in frontal view 1.17–1.18 times as broad as high. POL 1.30–
1.44 times OOL. Eye height 1.40 times eye length and 1.75–1.82 times as long as 
malar space. Distance between antennal toruli and lower margin of clypeus 0.84–0.88 
times distance between antennal toruli and median ocellus. Antenna with scape 0.90–
0.95 times as long as eye height and 1.27–1.33 times as long as eye length; pedicel 
2.25–2.35 times as long as broad and 0.63–0.71 times as long as F1; combined length 
of pedicel and flagellum 1.57–1.75 times breadth of head; F1 3.25–3.65 times as long 
as broad, F2–F6 longer than broad; clava 3.40–3.60 times as long as broad.

Mesosoma 1.60–1.68 times as long as broad, notauli straight. Scutellum finely 
reticulate, 0.90–0.95 times as long as broad. Propodeum 0.66–0.80 times as long as 
scutellum; costula absent, median carina not complete or absent; nucha large and re-
ticulate. Fore wing 2.40–2.50 times as long as maximum width; basal cell bare; basal 
vein pilose; speculum open; M 1.07–1.19 times as long as P and 1.94–2.10 times as 
long as S.

Metasoma 3.30–4.30 times as long as broad, 1.04–1.15 times as long as mesosoma and 
head; Mt2 posteriorly emarginate. Ovipositor sheath projecting beyond apex of metasoma.

Etymology. The name is a noun in apposition derived from the Latin word “gracilis”.
Material examined. Holotype: South Korea • ♀; Gyeonggi-do, Pocheon-

si, Soheul-eup, 37°45'29.2"N, 127°10'0.4"E, 15.X–30.X.2015, coll. Park, Choi, 
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Figures 1–8. Neomegadicylus gracileus Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, sp. nov., holotype female (1, 2, 5, 7, 8), 
paratype female (3, 4, 6) 1 body, lateral view 2 head, dorso-lateral view and mesosoma, dorsal view 
3 clypeus, frontal view 4 wings 5 antenna 6 metasoma, dorsal view 7 head and mesosoma, lateral view 
8 propodeum, dorsal view.
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Nam, Shin, Kim; deposited in NIBR. Paratypes: South Korea • 2 ♀♀; Gyeo-
ngsangbuk-do, Bonghwa-gun, Myeongho-myeon, Gwanchang-ri, Mt. Cheon-
gryangsan, 14.VII.2015, coll. E. Tselikh; ZISP • 1 ♀, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Gyeo-
ngju-si, Hyeongok-myeon, Namsa-ri, 15–29.IX.2005, coll. J.O. Lim; SMNE • 
5 ♀♀; Gyeonggi-do, Pocheon-si, Soheul-eup, 37°45'29.2"N, 127°10'0.4"E, 
15.V.2015, coll. Park, Choi, Nam, Shin, Kim; ZISP • 6 ♀♀; same locality, 30.IX–
15.X.2015, 15.X–30.X.2015, coll. Park, Choi, Nam, Shin, Kim; SMNE • 1 ♀; 
same locality, 37°45'08.7"N, 127°09'07.2"E, 4.V–15.V.2018, coll. Kim, Kim, Gi, 
Jo; KNA • 1 ♀; Gyeongsangnam-do, Geochang-gun, Namsang-myeon, Muchan-
ri, Malaise Trap, 8.IX–23.IX.2021, coll. J. Lee, H. Jeong; SMNE. Japan• 1 ♀; 
Honshu, Hyogo Pref, Kobe, Rokko Mts., Maya Mt., forest, 4.IX.2005, coll. S. 
Belokobylskij; (ZISP).

Distribution. South Korea, Japan.

Neomegadicylus klarissae Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/6C8E6728-4492-4A1C-838D-EB6A1C43D36E
Figs 9–16

Description. Female. Body length 3.20–3.50 mm. Fore wing length 2.00–2.10 mm.
Head and mesosoma black with weak dark metallic blue and coppery lustre; 

metasoma dark brown, laterally M2–M8 with metallic blue green and coppery lus-
tre, dorsally Mt3, Mt4, Mt7 and Mt8 partly with metallic violet and coppery lus-
tre. Antenna with scape, pedicel and F1–F5 yellowish-brown, F6 dorsally brown, 
ventrally yellowish-brown, clava brown. All coxae black with dark metallic blue 
lustre; all femora brown; tibiae and tarsi yellow. Fore wing hyaline, venation yel-
lowish-brown.

Head in dorsal view 1.93–1.95 times as broad as long and 1.28–1.32 times as 
broad as mesoscutum; in frontal view 1.20–1.22 times as broad as high. POL 1.45–
1.55 times OOL. Eye height 1.33–1.35 times eye length and 2.00–2.09 times as 
long as malar space. Distance between antennal toruli and lower margin of clypeus 
0.91–0.94 times distance between antennal toruli and median ocellus. Antenna with 
scape 0.78–0.81 times as long as eye height and 1.05–1.09 times as long as eye 
length; pedicel 2.22–2.40 times as long as broad and 0.76–0.81 times as long as 
F1; combined length of pedicel and flagellum 1.24–1.30 times breadth of head; F1 
2.45–2.60 times as long as broad, F2–F6 longer than broad; clava 3.10–3.28 times 
as long as broad.

Mesosoma 2.00 times as long as broad, notauli curved. Scutellum finely reticu-
late, 1.05 times as long as broad. Propodeum 0.75–0.76 times as long as scutel-
lum; costula distinct, median carina weak; nucha large and reticulate. Fore wing 
2.40–2.56 times as long as maximum width; basal cell pilose on upper part; basal 
vein pilose; speculum open; M 1.16–1.26 times as long as P and 2.60–2.80 times as 
long as S.
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Figures 9–16. Neomegadicylus klarissae Tselikh, Rasplus & Ku, sp. nov., holotype female 9 body, lateral 
view 10 clypeus, frontal view 11 mesosoma, dorsal view 12 wings 13 antenna 14 metasoma, dorsal view 
15 mesosoma, lateral view 16 propodeum, dorsal view.
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Metasoma 3.28–3.30 times as long as broad, 1.01–1.06 times as long as mesosoma 
and head; Mt2 posteriorly curved. Ovipositor sheath projecting beyond apex of metasoma.

Etymology. The species is named in honour of the prominent entomologist, Dr. 
Klarissa Alekseevna Dzhanokmen, an expert on Pteromalidae (Hymenoptera).

Material examined. Holotype: South Korea • ♀; Gyeongsangnam-do, Ge-
ochang-gun, Mari-myeon, Daedong-ri, Malaise Trap, 28.VII–15.VIII.2021, coll. J. 
Lee, H. Jeong; deposited in NIBR. Paratype: South Korea • 1 ♀; same data as 
holotype; ZISP.

Distribution. South Korea.

Conclusion

The pteromalid genus Neomegadicylus gen. nov. (type species Neomegadicylus grac-
ileus sp. nov.) belongs to the family Pteromalidae, subfamily Pteromalinae and 
comprises only two species, N. gracileus sp. nov. and N. klarissae sp. nov. Both 
species are found in the eastern Palaearctic. Unfortunately, the biology of the spe-
cies of this genus is unknown, but all specimens were collected in the deciduous 
broadleaved forests.

Figures 17–20. Megadicylus dubius Girault, 1917, not type female 17 body, lateral view 18 clypeus, 
frontal view 19 antenna 20 mesosoma, dorsal view.
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Abstract

Typhlomyrmex Mayr is a genus of small and cryptic ants of the subfamily Ectatomminae. Here, we provide 
taxonomic notes on the ants of the genus Typhlomyrmex Mayr from Colombia, along with the description 
of Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov. based on the worker caste, and the re-description / description of the 
worker caste of T. clavicornis Emery and T. prolatus Brown. Finally, we offer a key for the known species of 
Typhlomyrmex, and distribution maps for the three species this study focuses on.

Keywords

Ectatomminae, Neotropics, Subterranean ants, TSBF method, Wallacean Shortfall

Introduction

The relatively small genus Typhlomyrmex Mayr, belongs to the subfamily Ectatomminae, 
consists of 10 strictly Neotropical extant species. Camacho et al. (2022) explored the in-
ternal phylogeny of the Ectaheteromorph clade, sensu (Bolton 2003), and offered a new 
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classification of this group with a single subfamily (Ectatomminae) consisting of two 
tribes, Ectatommini and Heteroponerini. Within the Ectatommini tribe, Typhlomyrmex 
is redefined to contain the species T. clavicornis, T. foreli, T. major, T. meire, T. prolatus, 
T. pusillus, and T. rogenhoferi (Brown 1965; Lacau et al. 2004); in addition, the species 
T. lavra, T. lenis, and T. reichenspergeri are transferred to the genus from Gnamptogenys 
Roger (Camacho et al. 2022). In the new sense, Camacho et al. (2022) define Typhlo-
myrmex as ants with the following characteristics: a sometimes-well-defined antennal 
club, consisting of 3 or 4 segments; cephalic vertex mostly smooth and shining; eyes 
absent or reduced, promesonotal suture well marked, totally interrupting dorsal meso-
somal sculpture; metacoxal dorsum unarmed or with small lobe or denticle and petiole 
pedunculate, sometimes with a prominent anteroventral process, among other traits.

Typhlomyrmex species are cataloged as ants with poorly known ecology and biolo-
gy, owing to them nesting in decomposed wood and soil (Lacau et al. 2008), substrates 
that are usually under-sampled in traditional samplings while surveys more focused on 
subterranean and soil nesting ants have proven to be more effective in capturing nu-
merous species (Castro et al. 2018b). Therefore, though Typhlomyrmex presents a wide 
distribution (Mexico to Argentina), this genus does not present high abundances and 
species richness in robust inventories (Wilkie et al. 2010; Franco et al. 2019; Dáttilo et 
al. 2020; Meurgey and Ramage 2020; Albuquerque et al. 2021).

Of the 10 known Typhlomyrmex species, the worker caste of T. clavicornis, T. foreli 
and T. prolatus, are not known or briefly described. In this publication, the worker 
of T. clavicornis are re-described and the worker of T. prolatus described, along with 
Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov. from Colombia, likely the smallest species known of 
Ectatomminae. A key to all species known based on the worker caste is offered, as well 
as distribution maps for the three species reviewed in this manuscript.

Materials and methods

The material examined is deposited at Instituto Humboldt, Claustro San Agustín, Villa 
de Leyva, Boyacá, Colombia (IAvH); Instituto de Ciencias Naturales, Universidad 
Nacional de Colombia, Bogotá D.C., Colombia (ICN); Laboratorio de Entomología 
of the Universidad de la Amazonia, Florencia, Caquetá, Colombia (LEUA) and Colec-
ción de artrópodos terrestres de la Amazonia Colombiana, Instituto SINCHI, Leticia, 
Amazonas, Colombia (CATAC).

Imaging

Observations, descriptions, measurements, and photographic images of the pin-point-
ed specimens were obtained with a Nikon SMZ25 stereomicroscope and DS-Ri2 cam-
era with NIS Elements software at the New Jersey Institute of Technology. All images 
are digitally stacked photomicrographic composites of several individual focal planes, 
which were obtained using Nikon Elements software. The distribution maps were cre-
ated using ArcGIS desktop ver. 10.8 (ESRI, Redlands, CA).
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Measurements and indices

All measurements were taken using an ocular micrometer at 80× magnification on a 
Nikon SMZ25 microscope and corroborating with measurements using the NIS Ele-
ments software. Morphometric sampling included linear measurements of 8 morpho-
logical traits: three cephalic, two mesosomal and three petiolar (Table 1). All measure-
ments are given in millimeters. Measurement protocols follow those commonly used in 
ant systematics and in previous taxonomic reviews of Typhlomymex (Lacau et al. 2004).

Table 1. Morphological variables used in morphometric analyses.

HL Head length. In full-face view, maximum distance from the posterior margin of head to the anterior 
margin of clypeus (Suppl. material 1: fig. S1A).

HW Head width. In full-face view, maximum width of head, excluding the eyes (Suppl. material 1: fig. S1A).
SL Scape length. In frontal view, maximum length of scape excluding basal condyle and neck 

(Suppl. material 1: fig. S1A).
PrW Pronotum width. In dorsal view, maximum width of pronotum (Suppl. material 1: fig. S1B).
WL Weber’s length. In lateral view, distance between the anterior margin of the pronotum, excluding collar, 

to the posteroventral margin of metapleuron (Suppl. material 1: fig S1C).
PeW Petiolar width. In dorsal view, maximum width of petiole (Suppl. material 1: fig. S1B).
PeH Petiolar height. In lateral view, perpendicular distance from the posteroventral lobe of petiolar tergite to 

its maximum dorsal margin (Suppl. material 1: fig. S1C).
PeL Petiolar length. In lateral view, distance between the anterior margin of petiole, including its 

anterolateral projection, to its posterior margin, excluding the posteroventral folded ridge that embraces 
the helcium (Suppl. material 1: fig. S1C).

TL Total length: Sum of HL + WL + abdominal segments A2 through A7. Segments A2 – A7 measured 
as PL and gaster length.

CI Cephalic index: HW/HL
SI Scape index: SL/HW

 Taxonomy

Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/E805A0DA-2284-4133-B69B-EA78487D11D6
Figs 1, 6A

Typhlomyrmex sp. A Lacau et al. 2008.

Holotype worker. Colombia, Amazonas, El Encanto, 01°44'3.48"S, 73°11'57.7"W, 
156 m, 14–17.iv.2022, leg. L. Pérez & R. Nova (ICN 103630).

Paratype. 1 worker, same data as holotype (ICN 103631).
Non-type material examined. Colombia, Vaupés, Pacoa. Río Causuarí, Cer-

ro Morroco, 00°08'19.2"N, 73°11'57.7"W, 195 m, 26.ii.2018, leg. D. Luna & W. 
Gómez, 2 workers (ICN 103632).

Worker description. Head. Rectangular, longer than wide. Vertex slightly con-
cave in the middle, occipital corners rounded. Sides of head slightly convex, its greatest 
width towards the middle of the head. Head narrowed anteriad. Anterior margin of the 
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clypeus slightly convex, with a short and prominent truncated lobe. Eyes reduced to an 
ommatidium towards the position of the apical third of the head; antennal sockets fully 
concealed by the frontal lobes; frontal lobes short and subquadrate; toruli circular, an-
tennae 12-segmented with a well-defined 3-segmented club; scape conspicuously curved 
ventrally at half of its apical length in frontal view, the maximal width nearly equal to 
pedicel length; when folded backward, scape does not reach the vertexal margin; pedicel 
about as long as wide, and about as long as the 3 following segments together; seg-
ments A3 to A9 very short; segment 10 to 12 forming antennal club; mandible shape 
elongated-subtriangular, the apical margin joining basal margin at a strongly rounded 
angle; masticatory margin with a series of small teeth followed by a larger apical tooth.

Mesosoma. Lightly curved and irregular in lateral view, pronotum anteriorly 
rounded in dorsal view, longer than wide and strongly sloping anteriorly in lateral 
view, its posterior part curved, mesonotum slightly convex, promesonotal suture well 
marked, propodeal sutures feebly marked. Propodeal spiracle small, circular, equidis-
tant from the dorsal and lateral margins of the propodeum, its diameter (0.012 mm) 
roughly equal to the length of the 8th antennomere; dorsal face of the propodeum 
weakly inclined and convex, gradually rounding beyond the spiracle towards the slop-
ing posterior face; propodeal spiracle opened laterally, its large orifice bordered by a 
thin cuticular ring; propodeal lobes lacking.

Metasoma. Petiole in lateral view higher than long, with short and stout pedun-
cle; its front face flat, delimited by a poorly defined carinae; dorsum strongly rounded 
and short. Petiole spiracle distant from the leading edge by a length greater than its 
diameter. Sub-petiolar process elongate and forward facing, lobe-shaped tapering to a 
downward point. First tergum with prora marked.

Sculpture. Body generally opaque with restricted smooth shiny areas on the meso-
pleura; front of head with a sculpture that is a mixture of points and uniform longi-
tudinal striation short, faint longitudinal striation limited to the pronotum and the 
lower part of the sides of the propodeum, below the propodeal spiracle and partly on 
the propodeal bulla.

Pilosity and color. The whole body with a dense and very short pubescence. Erect 
hairs absent. Light brown color. Outer surface of the mid tibiae without a series of 
hard, spiniform hairs.

Measurements. HW 0.339, HL 0.413, SL 0.211, PrW 0.204, PeW 0.129, PeL 
0.186, PeH 0.154, WL 0.488, CI 82, SI 62, TL 1.57.

Diagnosis and comments. A unique feature in Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov. 
is the median projection of the clypeal lamella, not known in any other described 
Typhlomyrmex. This species is also the smallest of the genus, and probably the smallest 
Ectatomminae in the World. In their treatment of the Typhlomyrmex from Colombia, 
Lacau et al. (2008) include one unnamed species, referred to as “sp. A” which matches 
the description of Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov. In the key to the species, the fol-
lowing characterization of species A can be obtained, translated from French: “Head 
capsule whose maximum width is located at half its length, with lateral surfaces clearly 
converging anteriorly; occipital carina absent; clypeus in dorsal view, with the anterior 
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edge forming a distinct constricted convexity; clypeal lamella bearing a short and nar-
row median process (its maximum width clearly less than that of the scape), protruding 
and clearly truncated at the apex; scape in dorsal view greatly enlarged posteriorly at 
its basal third; indistinct metanotal groove”. The authors refer to material of this spe-
cies from Brazil, Colombia and Peru and mention that the description is “in progress”. 
However, this description was not published and there are no known plans to do so 
(Jacques Delabie, pers. comm.). Lacau et al. (2008) also mention material from Leti-
cia, Amazonas, Colombia, was deposited in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at 
Harvard University (MCZ).

Figure 1. Photomicrographs of Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov. (ICN 103630) A head in frontal view 
B body in dorsal view C body in lateral view. Scale bars: 0.2 mm (A); 0.5 mm (B, C).
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Distribution. This species is recorded for the Colombian Amazon and, as men-
tioned above, Lacau et al. (2008) reports this species also for Brazil and Peru without 
coordinates or collection vouchers, with the available information this species seems to 
be restricted to the Amazon region of South America.

Biological notes. This species was collected in leaf litter with the Winkler method, 
in primary rain forests with a high degree of conservation.

Etymology. This species is named in honor of the “El Encanto”, locality where the 
type-material was collected; Also, encanto is a Spanish word that means “charm”, and 
refers to the Disney movie Encanto (2021) based on Colombian culture.

Typhlomyrmex clavicornis Emery
Figs 2, 6B

Typhlomyrmex clavicornis Emery, 1906: 112. Alate queen, Bolivia.
Typhlomyrmex clavicornis var. divergens Forel, 1906: 248. Queen and male, Paraguay, 

synonymy in Brown 1965: 71.
Typhlomyrmex richardsi Donisthorpe 1939: 161. Male, Guiana. Synonymy in Brown 

1965: 71.

Material examined. Colombia: Caquetá, Albania, Vda. Samaria, Fca. Buenavista, 
01°18'12"N, 75°52'23"W, 266 m, 26.iii.2019, leg. E. Durán, 1 worker and 1 fe-
male alate (LEUA 00000050569); Sebastopol, 01°43'00.12"N, 75°36'49.3"W, 
527 m, 29.iii.2016, leg. D. Castro, 2 workers (CATAC-02562; 02563); Palmichar, 
01°42'52.2"N, 75°36'53.6"W, 241 m, 23.iii.2016, leg. Y. Virguez, 1 worker (CAT-
AC-00292); Tarquí, 01°50'36.4"N, 75°40'18.3"W, 1247 m, 5.iv.2016, leg. Y. Vir-
guez, 5 workers (CATAC-01025); Vda. La Viciosa, CIMAZ Macagual, 01°30'23"N, 
73°30'43"W, 250m, 16.vi.2019, leg. E. Durán, 1 worker and 1 female alate (LEUA 
00000043623; 00000043633); Belén de los Andaquíes, 01°42'6.8"N, 75°53'57.5"W, 
1500 m, 23.i.2017, leg. D. Castro, 3 workers (CATAC-00893); Morelia, Vda. Cam-
poalegre, Fca. Buenavista, 01°19'21"N, 75°43'12"W, 257 m, 11.vi.2022, leg D. Coy, 
2 workers (LEUA 00000050566; 00000050567); San José del Fragua, Bellavista, 
1°19'16.21"N, 76°00'21.30'W, 504 m, 4.xii.2018, leg- M. Perez, 1 worker (CAT-
AC-04222); Putumayo, Puerto Leguizamo, La Tagua, 00°05'14.9"S, 74°36'38.4"W 
182 m, 14.vii.2016, leg. D. Castro, 1 worker (CATAC-00242).

Worker description. Head. Quadrated, as wide as long. Vertex very slightly con-
cave, occipital corners rounded. Sides of head slightly convex, its greatest width to-
wards one third of the vertex. Anterior margin of the clypeus slightly convex, without 
any type of projection or prolongation. Eyes reduced to one ommatidia situated in an-
terior third of the capsule sides; antennal sockets totally concealed by the frontal lobes; 
frontal lobes elongate and rounded; toruli circular and separated, visible by transpar-
ency through the frontal groove integument. Antennae 12-segmented with a well-
defined 3-segmented club. Scapes short, and stout, their distal end at rest distant from 
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the vertexal margin; pedicel about twice as long as wide, and about as long as the 3 
following segments together, segments A3–A9 short, much wider than long; segments 
10 to 12 forming antennal club; mandibles short and subtriangular; mandibles closed 
do not fit completely with anterior clypeal margin, masticatory margin with a series of 
small teeth followed by a large long apical tooth.

Mesosoma. Subrectangular in lateral view; pronotum anteriorly rounded in dor-
sal view, much wider than long, strongly sloping and without a pronotal carinae; 
promesonotal suture well defined dorsally; mesonotum flat dorsally; metanotal groove 
marked distinct and marked by small carinae in profile view; anterior face of propo-
deum expanded, forming a rounded corner; posterior face of propodeum straight and 
steep; propodeal spiracle large, circular, equidistant from the dorsal and lateral margins 
of the propodeum, its diameter (0.062 mm) roughly equal to the length of the penul-
timate antennomere.

Metasoma. Petiole in lateral view higher than long, its front face flat, delimited 
from the lateral faces by a sharp corner. Node dorsum slightly convex and short. Petiole 
spiracle distant from the leading edge by a length greater than its diameter; sub-petiolar 
process prominent and lobe-shaped, tapering to a downward point.

Sculpture. Body generally opaque with restricted smooth shiny areas, like areas of 
mesopleura. Front of head with a sculpture that is a mixture of points and faint stria-
tions. Oblique longitudinal striation better marked towards the sides of the head and 
more visible in oblique lateral view. Short longitudinal striation limited to the lower 
part of the sides of the propodeal, below the propodeal spiracle and partly on the pro-
podeal bulla.

Pilosity and color. The whole body with a dense and short pubescence. A few 
erect, longer hairs (length about penultimate antennomere) on dome of clypeus and 
back of petiole. Light brown color, whitish hairs. Outer surface of the mid tibiae with a 
series of hard, spiniform, erect, dark hairs, which contrast and mix with the soft, light, 
and ordinary hairs.

Measurements. HW 0.723, HL 0.709, SL 0.450, PrW 0.487, PeW 0.360, PeL 
0.395, PeH 0.319, WL 1.01, CI 102, SI 62, TL 3.31.

Diagnosis and comments. According to Brown (1965: 71) the queens and 
workers of this species are distinguished by a prominent antennal club and man-
dibles with a long apical tooth (see Brown 1965, Fig. 4). Lacau et al. (2004) 
also add the presence of spiniform hairs on the mesotibiae (a feature shared with 
T. meire). Two workers examined in the CATAC collection were identified as T. 
meire (CATAC-02562; 02563), although the mesotibia have spiniform hairs and 
the antennae have 12 segments and not 10 (as in T. meire) so we do consider these 
workers were misidentified. T. meire was reported from Colombia in a previous 
checklist (Castro et al. 2018b) and recorded in Ant Maps, but here we identify these 
records as T. clavicornis. Brown (1965) does not mention the possession of spiniform 
hairs for T. clavicornis, a feature that he would surely have noticed, so the question 
remains as to what the limits of this species are. Until now, there are no valid records 
of T. meire from Colombia.
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There is little variation in the material examined, especially in the teeth of the 
mandibles, which can be small and uniform, of various sizes, or almost invisible 
(worn), but the apical tooth is always prominent. In females, the spiniform hairs of 
the mesotibiae are more noticeable. The metafemur appears more enlarged in the 
anterior view, which would explain why a specimen from LEUA (00000050566) is 
identified as T. major. However, in T. major this widening is abrupt after a short mar-
gin (see fig. 4C in Lacau et al. 2008), which does not occur in the LEUA specimen. 
On the other hand, in T. major the scape is slightly longer, the propodeal spiracle is 
smaller, the mesotibia presumably do not have spiniform hairs, and the petiole has a 
more visible peduncle.

Figure 2. Photomicrographs of Typhlomyrmex clavicornis (CATAC-02562) A head in frontal view 
B body in dorsal view C body in lateral view. Scale bars: 0.2 mm (A); 0.5 mm (B, C).
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Distribution. Species widely distributed in South America, with valid records in 
Colombia, Bolivia (type-locality), Paraguay, Guyana, and Brazil with only one record 
worth for the state of Rio de Janeiro (see discussion). In the literature it is also recorded 
for French Guyana and Surinam (Fernández and Sendoya 2004), however, no coordi-
nates or valid records were found for this information. However, it is evident that it is 
a species of wide distribution, with records in the Amazon, Chaco, Cerrado and the 
Atlantic Forest.

Biological notes. The analyzed material was collected in soil and litter, though the 
species was predominantly found in deep soil strata (< 20–30 cm). The soil specimens 
were found at 10 cm to 30 cm depth, while they were absent in the 0–10 cm stratum; 
more than half of the specimens were found in the 10–20 cm stratum, and the largest 
number of individuals from the same sample were collected in the depth of 20–30 cm 
(8 individuals), while in litter only one individual per sample was found. Likewise, 
this species was found in different coverages, both natural and intervened, although it 
stands out that most occurrences were in pastures. Typhlomyrmex clavicornis was also 
collected in secondary and primary forests.

Typhlomyrmex prolatus Brown
Figs 3, 6C

Typhlomyrmex prolatus Brown, 1965: 72, fig. 6 (queen.) Costa Rica.
Typhlomyrmex prolatus: Kempf, 1972: 256; Bolton, 1995: 422; Camacho et al. 2022: 12.

Material examined. Colombia: Caquetá, Belén de los Andaquíes, 01°37'40.0"N, 
75°54'16.8"W, 750 m, 28.i.2017, leg. D. Castro, 2 workers (CATAC-00879); Flor-
encia, Vereda La Viciosa, CIMAZ Macagual, 01°28'46"N, 75°36'16"W, 260 m, 
26.x.2019, leg. J. Perdomo, 1 worker (LEUA 00000050568).

Worker description. Head. Elongated; vertexal margin weakly concave; postero-
lateral corners narrowly rounded; sides of head weakly convex; clypeus medially dome-
shaped, the dome conspicuously protruding from the lateral clypeal margins and with 
a vertical anterior face; clypeal margin medially convex; anterior clypeal lamella nar-
row, without a medial lobe; eyes reduced to one ommatidia situated near the middle 
of the capsule sides; antennal sockets partially concealed by the frontal lobes frontal 
carinae; frontal lobes short and subquadrate; toruli circular and definitely separated, 
visible by transparency through the frontal groove integument; antenna 12-segmented 
with a 3 segmented club; scape conspicuously bent ventrally at one third of its apical 
length in frontal view, the maximal width being nearly equal to the pedicel length; 
when folded backward, its apex reach the vertexal margin; pedicel about twice as long 
as wide, and about as long as the 2 following segments together; segments A3–A9 
quadrate to wider than long; segment 10 to 12 forming antennal club; mandible shape 
elongated-subtriangular, the apical margin joining basal margin at a round angle; mas-
ticatory margin with 7–9 small teeth from base to apex before the bigger apical tooth.
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Mesosoma. Sub-rectangular in lateral view; pronotum anteriorly rounded in dorsal 
view, a little wider than long and strongly sloping anteriorly in lateral view, its posterior 
part horizontal; promesonotal suture underlined by a weak furrow, forming an arch, 
widely concave posteriorly; promesonotal suture well marked in dorsal view; mesono-
tum almost flat dorsally; metanotal groove distinct but weak; sides of the propodeum 
weakly concave medially in dorsal view; metapleural gland orifice in profile as a short 
oblique slit, bounded below by a convex rim of cuticle that directs the orifice postero-
dorsally; the swollen bulla of the gland is visible through the integument, its anterior 
margin in touch with the propodeal spiracle; dorsal face of the propodeum weakly in-
clined and almost flat, gradually rounding beyond the spiracle towards the sloping pos-
terior face; propodeal spiracle opened laterally and slightly downward, its large orifice 
bordered by a thin cuticular ring, its diameter (0.041 mm); propodeal lobes lacking.

Metasoma. Petiole short, higher than wide, shortly pedunculate and broadly con-
stricted between abdominal pre- and postsegment; petiolar node broad, anterior face 
slightly concave in lateral view, the anterior apex sharp followed by a evenly curved 
posterior face; in dorsal face node trapezoidal, wider than long, posterior face strongly 
concave; spiracles on lateral protuberances near anterolateral base of node, their ori-
fices circular, opening laterally and slightly posteriorly; sternite with a short medial ca-
rina lengthened anteriorly by a medium sized; subpetiolar process elongated triangular 
with a sharp point directed forward; gaster elongated, its maximal width at the level 
of abdominal segment IV; abdominal tergite III with a median short anterior carena 
strongly produced and seen in lateral view.

Sculpture. Cephalic capsule wholly sculptured with rugosities and punctuations; 
frons and vertex medially impressed by a narrow longitudinal band striae, from frontal 
lobes diffusely diverging just before the vertexal margin; the lateral margins of genae 
with weakly sinuous striae, almost all the dorsum of capsule is covered by scattered pil-
iferous punctuations nearly aligned except on genae at the level of the antennal sockets, 
on the medial part of the frons and the vertex; punctuations denser dorsally than ven-
trally, conspicuously more impressed on the posterior two third of the capsule and es-
pecially dense at the transition between vertex and genae; mandibles smooth and shiny; 
pronotum and mesonotum with a dense piliferous punctuation except on a narrow me-
dian band and on anterolateral margins of the pronotum which are smooth and shiny; 
pronotum with narrow longitudinal smooth band; propodeum with a broad smooth 
and shining area widening toward the propodeal declivity; mesopleura with central area 
smooth and shining, nearly circular; propodeum finely striated and punctuated later-
ally but medially smooth and shining; petiole node dull with fine punctuations denser 
anteriorly and laterally, in lateral view mostly smooth and shining; gaster and femora 
entirely covered by sparse piliferous punctuation, weaker than on head and thorax.

Pilosity and color. Short and abundant on head and body. Erect hairs (longer 
than antennal segment 11) on clypeal dome, petiolar dorsum and gaster. Shorter 
erect hairs on most metasomal sterna; appressed pubescence formed by dense short 
setae, distributed on most of the body. Color: body reddish brown, antennae, and 
legs lighter.
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Figure 3. Photomicrographs of Typhlomyrmex prolatus (CATAC-00879) A head in frontal view B body 
in dorsal view C body in lateral view D postpetiolar carinae in dorsal view and E lateral view. Arrows 
pointing out the petiolar carinae. Scale bars: 0.25 mm (A, D, E); 0.5 mm (B, C).
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Measurements. HW 0.578, HL 0.528, SL 0.464, PrW 0.307, PeW 0.239, PeL 
0.314, PeH 0.305, WL 0.913, CI 109, SI 80, TL 1.85.

Diagnosis and comments. This species is easily separated from any other Typhlomyr-
mex by the possession of the short protruding carina on the anterior dorsum of the first 
metasomal tergum. This trait is described in the female of the species in Brown (1965) 
where they posit that it may be present in the worker. All workers examined in this work 
share this characteristic, so the possibility that it is a pointing error or a mutation in the 
first specimen observed by Brown is clearly ruled out. The function of this structure, if 
it exists, is unknown. As far as we know, this structure is unknown in other ants within 
this genus.

Distribution. Until this present work, the only confirmed localities of this species 
were in Central America (Brown 1965; Mackay et al. 2004; Dáttilo et al. 2020); how-
ever, records for Brazil and Venezuela were mentioned by Lacau et al. (2008) without 
pointing out the records; our records and the literature records establish an altitudinal 
distribution from 50 m to 1,200. m for T. prolatus. With these records, along with 
our own presented herein, we confirm the presence of this species in South America. 
Confirmed records range from Mexico to Colombia, with the possibility of having a 
broader distribution (see discussion).

Biological notes. Typhlomyrmex prolatus specimens examined in this study were col-
lected exclusively in the soil at 0–10 cm depth; the collection substrate in previous records 
is unknown. This species has been found in fragmented rain forests in piedmont area. The 
individuals of CATAC-00879 were collected sharing the soil galleries with a colony of 
Anoplotermes meridianus.

Key to known Typhlomyrmex based on worker caste (modified from Lacau et 
al. 2004 and Camacho et al. 2020)

Worker of T. foreli unknown.

1 At least head frons with longitudinal striation or costulation ...........................2
– Head never with conspicuous costulation, striation, if present, faint and limited 

to lateral sides .................................................................................................5
2(1) In dorsal view, mesosomal dorsum totally sculptured, usually costulate or rugu-

lose .................................................................................................................3
– In dorsal view, mesosomal dorsum with large smooth and shiny areas .............4
3(2) In frontal view, scape not reaching the vertex margin; metacoxal dorsum with a 

lobe or denticle; in dorsal view, segments I and II of gaster (abdominal segments 
III and IV) covered by small ridges or striae, extending from the base of the 
hairs. Brazil ............................................................................T. lavra (Lattke)

– In frontal view, scape slightly surpassing the vertex margin; metacoxal dorsum 
unarmed; in dorsal view, segments I and II of gaster (abdominal segments III 
and IV) completely smooth and shiny. Brazil ............ T. lenis (Camacho et al.)
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4(2) Pronotum densely punctate, mesosoma lacking any striations; color generally 
yellow to light brown. Brazil ............................................ T. meire Lacau et al.

–  Pronotum densely costulate and striate, mesosoma with deep striations; color gener-
ally dark brown. Colombia and Venezuela .................T. reichenspergeri (Santschi)

5(1) Antennae 10 segmented, postpetiole (first metasomal tergum) with a distinct, sharp 
median carinae on the anterior third of its dorsal surface ........... T. prolatus Brown

–  Antennae with more than 10 segments, postpetiole without dorsal median tu-
bercle or carena ...............................................................................................6

6(5) Anterior face of mesotibia with about 10 denticuliform erect setae (Fig. 4B); 
mandible shape elongated-subtriangular, their basal margins weakly convex, not 
reaching the anterior clypeal margin at full closure. Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, 
Guiana .............................................................................T. clavicornis Emery

– Anterior face of mesotibia without denticuliform setae (Fig. 4A, C); mandible 
shape triangular, their basal margins rectilinear or weakly concave, fitting tightly 
against clypeus at full closure .........................................................................  7

7(6) Petiole well pedunculate in lateral view; node poorly developed, longer than 
high, subconvex at its top and without a distinct posterior face; abdominal 
tergite III without obvious anterior face; size polymorphism marked. Neo-
tropics ...............................................................................T. rogenhoferi Mayr

– Petiole weakly pedunculate in lateral view; node well developed, higher than 
long, well rounded at its top and with a distinct posterior face; abdominal tergite 
III with a distinct anterior face; monomorphic................................................8

8(7) Metafemora base (posterior view) sharply swollen ventrally, so that it forms a 
short vertical face at the base, joining the ventral face by an obtuse and rounded 
angle; head width >0.55 mm ............................................... T. major Santschi

– Metafemora base (posterior view) poorly swollen ventrally, so that it does not 
form an angle at its base; head width <0.55 mm .............................................9

9(8) Clypeal lamella bearing a short and narrow median process, protruding, and 
clearly truncated at the apex (Fig. 5A). Colombia ...............T. encanto sp. nov.

– Clypeal lamella not bearing a short and narrow median process (Fig. 5B, C). 
Widespread ...........................................................................T. pusillus Emery

Figure 4. Photomicrographs comparing the mesofemur and mesotibia of A T. encanto sp. nov. B T. clav-

icornis C T. prolatus. Arrow pointing out the highly modified spiniform setae found only in the mesotibia 
of T. clavicornis. Scale bars: 0.2 mm (A, C); 0.1 mm (B).
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Discussion

Soil and subterranean ants tend to be under-studied and under-sampled, and thus 
less represented in biological inventories compared to other ants (Wong and Guénard 
2021). Typhlomyrmex is a cryptic genus both in its taxonomy and its ecology (Lacau et 
al. 2008); Its current state seems to compare with that of other subterranean ant genera 
such as Leptanilloides Mann, which has many species still waiting to be described and 
a largely unknown ecology (Delsinne et al. 2015).

Most of the records reported in this work were collected in soil macrofauna sam-
pling protocols, using the Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility (TSBF) monolith method 
(Anderson and Ingram 1993, ISO 2011). With the TSBF monolith method, T. clavi-
cornis and T. prolatus. were found even at a depth of 30 cm. Additionally, other species 
of Typhlomyrmex are also abundant at these depths, including T. pusillus (Castro et al. 
2018b, Castro et al. 2023). This method, which focuses on soil fauna, seems to be use-
ful for collecting cryptic organisms that are usually under-sampled with other methods 
such as Winkler sacs and Berlese traps (Castro et al. 2018a).

Based on our results, it can be inferred that Typhlomyrmex is a genus affected by 
the Wallacean shortfall (Bini et al. 2006; Meurgey and Ramage 2020). This premise 
had already been addressed by Lacau et al. (2004, 2008), where they state that Typhlo-
myrmex species, such as T. pusillus and T. rogenhoferi, are the most recorded species 
in the literature, likely due to their wide distribution that ranges from the southern 
South America to southern North America (Longino et al. 2002; Fernández and Sen-
doya 2004; Vittar 2008; Basset et al. 2012; Dáttilo et al. 2020; Camacho et al. 2022). 
Meanwhile, the greater diversity within this genus is largely unknown. Therefore, the 
presence of T. prolatus in South America further indicates that the information for the 
other Typhlomyrmex species is still very limited, and although the species richness may 
be higher than currently known, so too is the distribution of less abundant or taxo-
nomically more cryptic Typhlomyrmex species. Another case of the Wallace shortfall in 
Typhlomyrmex is observed in T. clavicornis (Fig. 6B), although this species has records 
in five South American countries, including Brazil but only in the state of Rio de 

Figure 5. Photomicrographs comparing the clypeus of A T. encanto sp. nov. B T. clavicornis C T. pro-

latus. Arrow pointing out the highly modified clypeal projection found only in T. encanto sp. nov. Scale 
bars: 0.2 mm.
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Janeiro in the southeast. The lack of records in the Brazilian Amazon basin and Cer-
rado, where it would be presumed to be present by the other valid records in countries 
with those biomes present; this study is intended to facilitate the identification of these 
widely distributed species and would help to reduce this biogeographical gap.

Although we described Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov., this species may have been 
reported in the literature as Typhlomyrmex sp. A (Lacau et al. 2008), however those speci-
mens were not available for study. Given the difficulty in accessibility to the specimens 
described by Lacau et al. (2008), here we describe specimens from recent collections from 

Figure 6. Distribution maps A Typhlomyrmex encanto sp. nov. B Typhlomyrmex clavicornis C Typhlomyr-

mex prolatus. Note: Literature record refers to records in the literature with coordinates available, records 

in literature without coordinates are not indicated in maps, but are mentioned in the distribution section 

of each species.
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Colombia. In their treatment of the Typhlomyrmex from Colombia, Lacau et al. (2008) 
mention another unnamed species, Typhlomyrmex sp. B, which could potentially also be a 
new species. In the key provided by Lacau et. al. (2008), they characterized T. sp. B with 
the following, translated from French: “Head capsule whose maximum width is located 
at two-thirds of its length, with weakly converging side faces anteriorly; occipital carina 
visible laterally; clypeus in dorsal view forming a wide, very flared convexity; clypeal 
lamella bearing a large well-advanced, convex median lobe but clearly truncated at the 
apex; scape in dorsal view, greatly enlarged towards the back in its distal half; wide and 
superficial metanotal furrow, little marked but distinct”. The authors refer to 6 workers 
with vouchers (SL#184, SL#185, SL#186, SL#529, SL#531 and SL#568) and labeled 
COLOMBIA, Caquetá PNN, Los Picachos, 1775m, 02°48'N, 74°40'W, Manual 3, 3. 
xi. 1997, F. Escobar, leg. in the IAvH collection. However, in a recent visit to the IAvH 
collection it was impossible to locate these workers with these voucher specimens, or any 
other material that could be associated with Typhlomyrmex sp. B. As is the case of Typhlo-
myrmex sp. A, the Typhlomyrmex sp. B description has not been published nor are there 
any plans to do so (Jacques Delabie, pers. comm.). Taxonomic work on cryptic groups 
such as this one is necessary to increase the knowledge of ant groups that, although cur-
rently under-studied and poorly understood, may be abundant and widely distributed.
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Abstract

Altogether, ten species of cuckoo bees of the tribe Dioxyini have been recorded from Europe, with two spe-
cies distributed widely in the continent while others are restricted in distribution to only one or several coun-
tries in southern Europe. These ten representatives are classified into five genera: Aglaoapis, Dioxys, Enslini-

ana, Metadioxys and Paradioxys. Dioxys atlanticus is reclassified from a subspecies to a valid species, and new 
occurrence records of this species are reported. New synonymy is established for Dioxys cinctus = D. montana 
syn. nov. The distribution, morphology, ecology and hosts of all species were reviewed from both published 
and unpublished sources. New red-list categories for each species were created according to the new records 
of occurrence. An identification key including all ten species and photographs of their whole bodies and 
main identification characteristics was prepared, and distribution maps for all species were created.

Keywords

Europe, Aglaoapis, Dioxys, Ensliniana, Metadioxys, Paradioxys, maps, ecology, hosts, conservation

Introduction

Bees (Anthophila) form a group of seven families within the monophylum Aculeata 
inside the highly diversified order Hymenoptera. This group coevolved with flowering 
plants, whose pollen, nectar and oils serve as the main food sources for both adults 
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and their brood (Grimaldi and Engel 2005; Michener 2007). There are many nest-
ing strategies for bees that vary according to the placement of the nest, the care of the 
brood, the level of social behaviour, and the specialisation of the pollen (Klein et al. 
2007; Michener 2007; Bogusch et al. 2020a). While the majority of bees create their 
own nests, there is a group of interspecific nest kleptoparasites known as cuckoo bees, 
which is distributed across all regions of the world and comprises approximately 15% 
of all bee species (Batra 1984; Michener 2007; Sless et al. 2022). Cuckoo bees are not 
a taxonomical group, but rather are ecological groups of phylogenetically unrelated 
genera across multiple families, whose females lay their eggs into the nests of other bee 
species. They utilize a variety of strategies for invading host nests and destroying host 
broods (Michener 2007; Habermannová et al. 2013; Westrich 2018).

Interspecific cuckoo behaviour is known in four families: Colletidae, Halictidae, Meg-
achilidae and Apidae, including the species-rich subfamily Nomadinae of the family Api-
dae which is comprised of many genera and species (Sless et al. 2022). Within the Megach-
ilidae, several genera with kleptoparasitic behaviour are distributed across more groups of 
this family, while the tribe Dioxyini represents the least species-rich group of cuckoo bees 
within Megachilidae (Gonzalez et al. 2012; Westrich 2018). This group of cuckoo bees 
comprises eight genera of usually rare cuckoo bees, which are distributed in the Old World 
and in North America (Popov 1936; Michener 2007). Currently, 36 species are known 
worldwide (Michener 2007). Of this number, ten species in five genera have been recorded 
from Europe (Warncke 1977; Tkalcu 2001), most of which are very rare and restricted in 
their distribution to a small area in the south of the continent. Many of these species have 
their main distribution area in North Africa and/or the Middle East, and their occurrence 
in Europe represents only the very small, northernmost part of their distribution (Warncke 
1977; Baldock et al. 2018; Lhomme et al. 2020; Varnava et al. 2020; Ghisbain et al. 2023).

Warncke (1977) summarised the taxonomy of all species of the western part of the 
Palaearctic region. However, this study is somewhat outdated and does not contain all 
known species (i.e., Dioxys lanzarotensis Tkalcu, 2001, described after the publication 
of Warncke’s (1977) study). The identification key is useful, especially because of the 
quite simple identification of this group based on very specific differences among the 
species, but is very different from modern keys that include photographs. Additionally, 
current surveys in several countries in southern Europe have improved the knowledge 
of the distribution and ecology of this group.

The goal of this study is to review the taxonomy, distribution, ecology and conser-
vation of all species of tribe Dioxyini recorded from Europe. An identification key for 
all species is included.

Materials and methods

The specimens for the study were collected by the author from the field or obtained 
from other collections. A large part of the material studied included pinned specimens 
from both private and museum collections. Additionally, material from the following 
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museums and institutions was studied: Národní muzeum, Praha (Czech Republic, cu-
rator Jan Macek), Moravské zemské muzeum, Brno (Czech Republic, curator Igor 
Malenovský), Natural History Museum, London (United Kingdom, curator Joseph 
Monks), Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien (Austria, curator Manuela Vizek), Biolo-
giezentrum Linz (Austria, curator Esther Öckermüller), Naturhistorisches Museum 
Berlin (Germany, curator Stefanie Krause), and Naturkundemuseum Bayern Munich 
(Germany, curator Stefan Schmidt). Several records were obtained from internet sourc-
es, especially from photos on Flickr (https://www.flickr.com/) and iNaturalist (https://
www.inaturalist.com/). In this case, only records from specialists or photos enabling 
identification to the species level were included. However, the goal of this study was 
not to create detailed maps of distribution, because this work will be done in several 
European bee projects in the near future and occurrence records from local authorities, 
taxonomic specialists and museums are still not completely collected and validated.

The author examined only a part of the type material of both valid species and syno-
nyms and all the original descriptions of all species and their synonyms. The type mate-
rial was not studied in most cases because the description of the species is comprehensive 
and clear, and/or there was rich material available in private or museum collections for 
study, so the examination of the original types was not necessary. All of the type material 
studied by the author is indicated in the taxonomic treatment sections of species.

Morphology was studied using a digital Keyence VHX-700 photographing mi-
croscope with measuring tools. Only specimens clearly exhibiting diagnostic features 
were imaged. The identification keys for females and males are dichotomous, using the 
following standard abbreviations before the corresponding number: S – metasomal 
sternum, T – metasomal tergum, and F – flagellomere. Figure abbreviations in brackets 
(Fig. 1A, Figs 2–4) are used in the text. Head measurements were performed from the 
labrum base to the occipital ridge at the end of the head. If the same character applied 
to both females and males, it was photographed only once (in the female). If the spe-
cies has a restricted range, it is also mentioned in the key in parentheses.

Species distributions were determined using studied material and literary sources 
on Dioxyini of Europe. Distribution maps were created in QGIS 3.6. The red-list cat-
egories from Nieto et al. (2014) are indicated, and updates to conservation status are 
proposed for several species.

Results

Identification key for the females of European Dioxyini

1 Scutellum without lateral projections (Fig. 15C); S6 and T5 elongated, more 
than three times longer than wide (Fig. 15D) ...............................................
 ............................................... Ensliniana bidentata (Spain and Portugal)

– Scutellum with lateral toothlike projections (Fig. 1C), often with medial 
tooth; S6 usually shorter (Fig. 1D) ..............................................................2
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2 Head and thorax with dense reddish-brown hair; metasoma without apical 
bands of whitish hair; metasoma and legs completely reddish (Fig. 3A) ........
 ........................................................... Dioxys ardens (Spain and Portugal)

– Head and thorax hairy or only sparsely haired, colour of hairs whitish or 
brownish; metasoma and legs usually completely or partly black; metasomal 
terga usually with narrow but well-developed apical bands of whitish hair 
(Fig. 7A) .....................................................................................................3

3 Forecoxa with a toothlike carina anteriorly (Fig. 1E) ...................................4
– Forecoxa rounded anteriorly (Fig. 7C) ........................................................5
4 Postscutellum with a medial toothlike projection, which is narrow and elon-

gated (Fig. 1C); T6 rounded and flattened medially; S6 slightly emarginate 
(Fig. 1D); body completely black with whitish hair (Fig. 1A) .......................
 ................................................................................... Aglaoapis tridentata

– Postscutellum with a medial toothlike process, which is not elongated (Fig. 
17C); T6 not flattened medially; S6 without an emargination (Fig. 17D); 
legs, metasoma and antennae usually partly reddish (Fig. 17A) ....................
 ........................................................................ Metadioxys graeca (Greece)

5 S6 and T6 sharp and elongated (Fig. 19C); metasomal bands often not well de-
fined; metasoma and legs partly reddish (Fig. 19A) ....... Paradioxys pannonicus

– S6 and T6 not elongated (Fig. 7D); metasomal bands well or ill-visible; body 
often completely black ................................................................................6

6 Apex of T6 truncate; S6 very slightly emarginate apically (Fig. 7D); black 
with whitish hairs and often basal terga of metasoma reddish (Fig. 7A) ........
 ............................................................................................. Dioxys cinctus

– Apex of T6 convex (Fig. 11C); S6 with or without emargination; body com-
pletely black or partly reddish; legs can be also partly or completely reddish .....7

7 Metasoma completely black (Fig. 5A); small species (5–7 mm) .....................
 .........................................................................................Dioxys atlanticus

– Metasoma partly reddish (Fig. 13A); legs partly reddish or dark; small to 
larger species ...............................................................................................8

8 Legs at least partly reddish (Fig. 13A, D); T6 coarsely, contiguously punc-
tate (Fig. 13C); S2 with medial part slightly protruded (Fig. 13D); head and 
mesosoma in part with appressed, squamose pubescence ......Dioxys pumilus

– Legs black (Fig. 11A); T6 finely, densely, but not contiguously, punctate (Fig. 
11C); S2 without protruded medial part (Fig. 11E); head and mesosoma 
with pubescence semi-erect, not squamose ........................... Dioxys moestus

Identification key for the males of European Dioxyini

1 Scutellum without lateral projections; postscutellum without apical tooth-
like process in the middle (Fig. 15C); S7 and T7 with tooth-like processes 
laterally (Fig. 15E) .................. Ensliniana bidentata (Spain and Portugal)

– Scutellum with lateral toothlike projections, often with medial tooth-like 
process (Fig. 1D); S7 and T7 usually without tooth-like processes ..............2
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2 Head and thorax with dense reddish-brown hair; metasoma without apical 
bands of whitish hair, metasoma and legs completely reddish (Fig. 3B) .........
 ........................................................... Dioxys ardens (Spain and Portugal)

– Head and thorax hirsute or only sparsely haired, colour of hairs whitish or 
brownish; metasoma and legs usually completely or partly black; metasomal 
terga usually with narrow but well-developed apical bands of whitish hair 
(Fig. 7B) .....................................................................................................3

3 Forecoxa with a toothlike carina anteriorly (Fig. 1E) ...................................4
– Forecoxa rounded anteriorly (Fig. 7C) ........................................................5
4 Postscutellum with a medial toothlike projection, which is narrow and elon-

gate (Fig. 1C); T7 emarginated (Fig. 1F); body completely black with whitish 
hair (Fig. 1B) ...............................................................Aglaoapis tridentata

– Postscutellum with a medial toothlike process, which is not elongated 
(Fig. 17C); T7 not flattened medially; last tergum not emarginated (Fig. 17E); 
legs, metasoma and antennae usually partly reddish (Fig. 17B) .....................
 .........................................................................Metadioxys graeca (Greece)

5 Metasoma completely reddish with semi-transparent apical parts of terga, 
without well-visible apical bands (Fig. 19B); apex of S4 with two toothlike 
processes medially (Fig. 19D, E); T7 with straight apex (Fig. 19F); S7 with 
lateral teeth (Fig. 19E) .............................................Paradioxys pannonicus

– Metasoma black or partly reddish (Fig. 7B); rarely completely reddish but 
then with well-visible apical bands of whitish or yellowish hair, apex of S4 
straight or emarginated but without so prominent toothlike processes, S7 
without lateral teeth ....................................................................................6

6 Apex of S4 medially swollen, bidentate (Fig. 11F); matt and roughly punctate; 
T7 shiny with coarse but sparse punctures (Fig. 11G) ........... Dioxys moestus

– Apex of S4 straight (Fig. 13E), emarginated or with small toothlike processes 
(not as prominent as those of P. pannonicus); T7 more densely punctate .....7

7 Legs and metasoma partly or completely reddish (Fig. 13B, D); T7 triangular 
with acute apex (Fig. 13F); apex of S4 waved (Fig. 13E) ......Dioxys pumilus

– Legs dark, metosoma dark or partly reddish; T7 broad (Fig. 7F); with straight 
or slightly curved apex; apex of S4 different ................................................8

8 Larger species (7–10 mm); at least part of T1 reddish (Fig. 7B); apex of S4 
slightly emarginated (Fig. 7E); T7 coarsely and densely punctate (Fig. 7F) ...
 ..............................................................................................Dioxys cinctus

– Smaller species (5–7 mm); completely black (Fig. 5B); apex of S4 with two 
toothlike processes (Fig. 5E); T7 with shiny interspaces ..............................9

9 Mesonotum, scutellum and T1–T3 densely and deeply punctate, punctures 
larger; mesosternum medially finely rugose (Fig. 5B, C); emargination between 
toothlike processes on apex of S4 narrow (Fig. 5E) .............. Dioxys atlanticus

– Mesonotum, scutellum and T1–T3 more sparsely and finely punctate, punc-
tures smaller and shallow; mesosternum shiny (Fig. 9B, C); emargination 
between toothlike processes on apex of S4 wider (Fig. 9D) ...........................
 ..................................... Dioxys lanzarotensis (Canary Islands: Lanzarote)
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Extralimital species

Altogether, 10 species of five genera of tribe Dioxyini are known to occur in Europe. 
These are representatives of the genera Aglaoapis Cameron, Ensliniana Alfken, 
Metadioxys Popov and Paradioxys Mocsáry (one species of each genus) and six species 
of the genus Dioxys Lepeletier & Serville.

In the neighbouring regions, representatives of the genera Allodioxys Popov, Eudi-
oxys Mavromoustakis and Prodioxys Friese are recorded, but no species of these genera 
has ever been recorded from Europe. Representatives of these genera differ from Euro-
pean species by the following characteristics (adopted from Warncke (1977)).

Both sexes of Allodioxys have the mesonotum with elongated projections on both 
sides and postscutellum with a spine-like process medially. Four species occur in the 
Middle East and/or North Africa (Libya, Algeria, Israel, Syria): Allodioxys ammobius 
(Mavromoustakis), A. limbifera Pérez, A. moricei (Friese) and A. schulthessi Popov 
(Warncke 1977; Lhomme et al. 2020).

Two species of Eudioxys occur in neighbouring regions: Eudioxys quadridentata 
(Friese) in North Africa (Egypt) and E. schwarzi Mavromoustakis in the Middle East 
(Iran) (Warncke 1977; Lhomme et al. 2020). Both sexes of this genus have axillae with 
two spines laterally and the scutellum with one spine on both sides.

Three species of Prodioxys occur in North Africa: Prodioxys carneus Gribodo, P. lon-
giventris Pérez and P. rufiventris Lepeletier (Warncke 1977; Lhomme et al. 2020). All 
species are generally similar to Dioxys ardens with a completely reddish metasoma and 
legs and brownish hirsute head and mesosoma, females differ by the very long and nar-
row last tergum and sternum, males have last sternum of different shape than D. ardens.

Accounts of European species

Genus Aglaoapis Cameron

Aglaoapis Cameron, 1901: 262. Type species: Aglaoapis brevipennis Cameron, 1901, 
monobasic.

Dioxoides Popov, 1947: 89. Type species: Coelioxys tridentata Nylander, 1848, by origi-
nal designation.

Notes. The genus Aglaoapis is distributed in Europe, the Middle East, India and South 
Africa. Three species are known worldwide (Michener 2007), and only one species oc-
curs in Europe (Ghisbain et al. 2023).

Aglaoapis tridentata (Nylander)

Coelioxys tridentata Nylander, 1848 (nec Apis tridentata Fabricius, 1775): 254.
Dioxys fasciata Schenck, 1861: 383.
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Dioxys kuntzei Noskiewicz, 1940: 99.
Dioxoides tridentata ssp. limassolica Mavromoustakis, 1949: 587.

Diagnosis. Larger species (9–12 mm), both sexes are black with well-developed white 
bands of short hair on metasomal terga (Fig. 1A, B). Both sexes have the fore coxa with 
a carina anteriorly (Fig. 1E) and a short projection and the scutellum with a medial 
toothlike projection (Fig. 1C). Females have a longer last tergum than females of the 
genus Dioxys and an emarginated last sternum (Fig. 1D). The last tergum is emargin-
ated for males (Fig. 1F).

Distribution. Aglaoapis tridentata is a Palaearctic species that occurs in Europe, 
from Spain in the west to Russia in the east (Fig. 2), and in Asia from the Caucasus, 
Kyrgyzstan and China, Kazakhstan, Siberia and Russian Far East. This species reaches 
the farthest north of any species of the tribe, with records from Finland and Sweden 
(Ornosa et al. 2008; Madsen and Calabuig 2010; Ascher and Pickering 2023).

Biology and hosts: Species recorded especially in steppic formations, sunny slopes, for-
est steppes and other open or semiopen habitats. Occurs also in abandoned sandpits, spoil 

Figure 1. Aglaoapis tridentata A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, mesosoma dorsal view 
D female, metasoma, dorsal view E female, fore coxa F male, T7, dorsal view. Red scale bars represent 
the length of 1 mm.
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Figure 2. Aglaoapis tridentata, distribution in Europe.

heaps and other habitats of anthropogenic origin. This species attacks nests of bees of the 
family Megachilidae, especially those nesting underground or making their own nests near 
the ground surface. Hoplitis anthocopoides (Schenck), Hoplitis ravouxi (Pérez), probably also 
Hoplitis adunca (Panzer) and Megachile pilidens Alfken, in southern parts of Europe, and 
also Chalicodoma parietina (Geoffroy) were confirmed as hosts of this species (Westrich 
2018). Scheuchl and Willner (2016) also listed Megachile leachella Curtis as a likely host.

Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as LC – data de-
ficient. This species is relatively rare throughout its range. Its distribution in Europe 
is the largest of any species, and it is still being recorded in most countries – it was 
reported to be regionally extinct only in Belgium and Finland (Ghisbain et al. 2023). 
It should therefore be classified as LC.

Dioxys Lepeletier & Serville

Dioxys Lepeletier & Serville, 1825: 109, type species: Trachusa cincta Jurine, 1807, 
monobasic.

Hoplopasites Ashmead, 1898: 284, type species: Phileremus productus Cresson, 1879, 
by original designation.

Chrysopheon Titus, 1901: 256, type species: Chrysopheon aurifuscus Titus, 1901, 
monobasic.
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Notes. Dioxys is a Holarctic genus distributed in most of Europe and North Africa to 
central Asia in the east and the southwestern USA and adjacent Mexico in the west-
ern hemisphere (Hurd 1958; Michener 2007). Five species occur in North America, 
and approximately 13 occur in the Palaearctic region (Warncke 1977; Ghisbain et al. 
2023). Six species occur in Europe.

Dioxys ardens Gerstaecker

Dioxys ardens Gerstaecker, 1869: 161.
Dioxys rufispina Pérez, 1895:26.

Diagnosis. Larger species, body length 8–10 mm. In both sexes, typical in its colouration, 
the metasoma is completely reddish without terminal or basal bands, and the legs and fla-
gellum are reddish (Fig. 3A, B). T6 of females is elongated and narrowed posteriorly, with a 
rounded apex. The mesosoma is ferruginously hirsute. Axillae with teeth and postscutellum 
with short but sharp tooth in the middle. The same characteristics are also typical for males.

Distribution. Spain, Portugal (Fig. 4) and North Africa (Morocco to Libya).
Biology and hosts. Species recorded from semideserts and other arid open habi-

tats. Hosts unknown.
Conservation status. This species is known only from several records from south-

ern parts of Spain and one record from Portugal. Nieto et al. (2014) listed this species 
as DD – data deficient. According to the distribution records, it can be VU-vulnerable 
because of its long-lasting rarity. However, we know only a little about the populations 
and occurrence of this species in recent years.

Note. In general, a similar species, Dioxys chalicoda Lucas, was recorded from 
North Africa (Algeria and Libya). One very old record is from Gibraltar, but this speci-
men was erroneously identified and belongs to D. ardens (coll. Biologiezentrum Linz, 
Austria). This species differs in the colouration of the metasoma, which has black col-
ouration of at least the last three segments. Females have mandibles with lateral tuber-
cles, and males have ends of S4 with an emargination and S5 and S6 convex.

Dioxys atlanticus Saunders, 1904, stat. nov.

Dioxys atlanticus Saunders, 1904: 232.

Diagnosis. This species is small (5–7 mm in total length) and completely black with 
well-developed apical bands on metasomal terga (Fig. 5A, B). It is generally similar to 
Dioxys lanzarotensis, from which it can be identified by denser punctation on metaso-
mal terga (Fig. 5C) and clypeus. It is morphologically similar to D. moestus, which is 
probably its near relative, rather than to D. cinctus, into which it was previously clas-
sified as a subspecies (Warncke 1977). The dark colouration of tibial spurs reported 
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Figure 3. Dioxys ardens A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view.

Figure 4. Dioxys ardens, distribution in Europe.

by Warncke (1977) was not observed in any specimen I have studied (Fig. 5D). Based 
on the morphology and distribution, it is clearly a separate species. Syntypes (a male 
and a female from Santa Cruz, Tenerife) from the Natural History Museum London 
were studied.
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Distribution. This species was described from a male and a female from the Ca-
nary Islands (Tenerife), where it was also recorded on two other islands – Lanzarote 
and Gran Canaria (Hohmann et al. 1993) (Fig. 6). It was also recorded in Egypt 
(Warncke 1977) and currently in Sardinia (Orroli, 02.vi.2011, 6 ♀♀, G. Pagliano lgt., 
P. Bogusch det., coll. Biologiezentrum Linz, Austria). Based on the records, the spe-
cies occurs in the Canary Islands and several parts of North Africa, South Europe and 
perhaps the Middle East, but it is very rare and hard to find. Specimens from Sardinia 
correspond in size, morphology and colouration with those of the Canary Islands and 
with both syntypes.

Biology and hosts. The species occurs in open habitats – steppes, semideserts, in 
rocky areas with shrubby vegetation. Little is known about its biology. Hosts unknown.

Conservation status: Nieto et al. (2014) listed this species as DD – data deficient. There 
are quite recent records from the Canary Islands and new records from Sardinia (Italy). In 
my opinion, it should be VU – vulnerable because of its restricted distribution area.

Figure 5. Dioxys atlanticus A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, mesosoma dorsal view 
D female, tibial spur on fore leg E male, last metasomal segments, ventral view. Red scale bars represent 
the length of 1 mm, blue scale bars 100 µm.
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Dioxys cinctus (Jurine)

Trachusa cincta Jurine, 1807: 253.
Dioxys pyrenaica Lepeletier, 1841: 515.
Dioxys maura Lepeletier, 1841: 516.
Dioxys cruenta Gerstaecker, 1869: 166.
Dioxys spinigera Pérez, 1884: 299.
Dioxys cincta var. jucunda Mocsáry, 1894: 36.
Dioxys cincta ab. friederikae Mader, 1933: 125.
Dioxys montana Heinrich 1977: 11–12, syn. nov.

Notes. Type specimens of this species and the description were studied in Biologiezen-
trum Linz, Austria. Both type specimens (a male and a female from the Sertavul Pass 
in Turkey) do not morphologically differ from typical specimens of D. cinctus.

Diagnosis. Larger species, body length variable between 5–12 mm, probably de-
pending on the host. In both sexes, the body is black with the first two metasomal terga 
entirely or partly reddish and narrow apical bands of whitish short appressed hair (Fig. 
7A, B). In several cases, red colouration is present on T3–T4. Mesosoma bears long 
whitish hair, apex of T6 of females straight and only shortly elongated, shorter than 
in similar species (Fig. 7D). The legs and antennae are black. This species has a very 
large distribution area and is connected with many host species. It causes variability in 
size (5–12 mm), while populations from southern Europe and North Africa are often 
smaller. The colouration is very variable, too – normally both sexes have first metaso-
mal terga entirely reddish but usually populations from the north of the distribution 
area are darker and sometimes are entirely black with no reddish pattern.

Figure 6. Dioxys atlanticus, distribution in Canary Islands.
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Distribution. A species with a western Palaearctic distribution known from cen-
tral and southern Europe from Portugal to Greece and Romania (Fig. 8). Outside of 
Europe, it is found in North Africa, Israel and as far east as the Caucasus (Dusmet 
1921; Popov 1936; Warncke 1977; Standfuss et al. 2003; Ornosa et al. 2008; Ascher 
and Pickering 2023).

Biology and hosts. Species occurring in a variety of open and semi-open habitats: 
steppe, semideserts, forest steppes and many others. It was also recorded in sites of 
anthropogenic origin – former sandpits, quarries, spoil heaps and military exercising 
areas. This species has more host species in its large distribution area: Chalicodoma 
parietina, Chalicodoma pyrenaica Lepeletier, Hoplitis adunca and Hoplitis anthocopoides 
were confirmed (Scheuchl and Willner 2016). Its hosts nest underground, create nests 
of mud or resin, or nest in various types of cavities above the ground. Parasitising 
females of this species were often recorded around bee hotels associated with nests of 
H. adunca in the Czech Republic (P. Bogusch, unpublished records). The actual num-
ber of hosts is certainly higher, and the preferred host species differ among the localities 
within the large distribution area.

Figure 7. Dioxys cinctus A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, fore coxa D female, meso-
soma dorsal view E male, last metasomal segments, ventral view F male, T4–T6, dorsal view. Red scale 
bars represent the length of 1 mm.
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Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as LC – least con-
cern. It is distributed in most of southern and central Europe, with the northern 
distribution border in France, Germany, the Czech Republic and Ukraine. In many 
countries, it is not rare, and the numbers of recorded individuals are even higher than 
those of A. tridentata. In the Czech Republic, the species has spread in the last 20 years 
(Straka and Bogusch 2017). Thus, it should stay in the category LC.

Dioxys lanzarotensis Tkalcu

Dioxys lanzarotensis Tkalcu, 2001: 49–50.

Diagnosis. Small species very similar in morphology to D. atlanticus (Fig. 9A) but differs 
by sparser punctures on metasomal terga (Fig. 9B) and on clypeus. Only a single male 
(holotype) was recorded from the island Lanzarote of the Canary Islands (Spain) (Tkalcu 
2001). The holotype should be deposited in Übersee-Museum Bremen, Germany, but 
was discovered in the collection of Francisco La Roche in San Cristóbal de La Laguna, 
Tenerife, Spain. According to the studies of the holotype, this species is very similar to 
males of D. atlanticus but differs by the above reported characteristics, as well as several 
others (length and position of toothlike processes on S4 (Fig. 9D), shape of head). It is 
certainly a separate species; however, its distribution area is restricted to one island.

Distribution. Lanzarote, Canary Islands, Spain (Fig. 10) (Tkalcu 2001).

Figure 8. Dioxys cinctus, distribution in Europe.
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Figure 9. Dioxys lanzarotensis A male, dorsal view B male, metasoma, dorsal view C male, mesosoma 
dorsal view D male, last metasomal segments, ventral view. Red scale bars represent the length of 1 mm.

Figure 10. Dioxys lanzarotensis, distribution in Canary Islands.

Biology and hosts. Unknown.
Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as DD – data de-

ficient. It is the only category in which this species can be classified because we know 
only one specimen, the type.
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Dioxys moestus Costa

Dioxys moesta Costa, 1883: 96.
Dioxys rotundata Pérez, 1883: 300.

Diagnosis. Middle-sized species, body length 5–8 mm. Species with typical general 
appearance for this genus, black with first 2–3 metasomal terga entirely or partly 
reddish, with narrow apical bands of whitish short appressed hair (Fig. 11A, B). 
Mesosoma with long whitish hair, apex of metasomal T6 rounded (Fig. 11C). The 
legs and antennae are black. The last metasomal terga in males was not as narrow as 
that in D. cinctus. In general, similar to D. cinctus but differs by several character-
istics: it is usually smaller and the reddish colouration is more distributed (usually 
on T1–3, in D. cinctus on T1–T2). Females of D. cinctus have a straight apex of T6, 
while females of D. moestus have a round apex of T6. Males of D. moestus have two 

Figure 11. Dioxys moestus A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, mesosoma dorsal view 
D  female, metasoma, dorsal view E female, metasoma lateral F male, last metasomal segments, ventral 
view G male, T4–T6, dorsal view. Red scale bars represent the length of 1 mm, blue scale bars 100 µm.
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tooth-like processes on S4 medio-posteriorly (Fig. 11F), and males of D. cinctus 
lack this characteristic. Punctation of T2–T3 of D. moestus is finer and sparser than 
in D. cinctus.

Distribution. Mediterranean species described from Sardinia. Recorded from 
Portugal to Greece (Fig. 12). Outside of Europe, it is recorded in North Africa, from 
Morocco to Tunisia, and Israel (Warncke 1977; Ornosa et al. 2008).

Biology and hosts. This species occurs in open habitats. It was collected in 
open habitats with shrubby vegetation, steppic formations or rocky landscapes 
with almond orchards. Hosts are Hoplitis benoisti (Alfken), Hoplitis fertoni (Pérez) 
and Hoplitis zandeni (Teunissen & van Achterberg) (Bogusch et al. 2020b), prob-
ably also Hoplitis ochraceicornis (Ferton) (I. Cross, unpublished record). Several 
specimens were reared from nests of H. fertoni placed inside snail shells (Bogusch 
et al. 2020b).

Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as DD – data de-
ficient. This species occurs in most of southern Europe, where it is rare but still fre-
quently recorded. It can be classified as LC – least concern.

Note. Dioxys heinrichi Warncke occurs in North Africa (Morocco and Algeria) and 
is similar to D. moestus. Female D. heinrichi have a longer F2 and more convex clypeus, 
and males do not have a swollen end of S4 and lack the two small teeth. The end of S5 
is slightly emarginated.

Figure 12. Dioxys moestus, distribution in Europe.
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Dioxys pumilus Gerstaecker

Dioxys pumilus Gerstaecker, 1869: 167.
Dioxys varipes De Stefani, 1887: 113.
Dioxys maroccana Popov, 1936: 16.
Dioxys cypriaca Popov, 1944: 121.

Diagnosis. Smaller species, total body length 4–6 mm. Species with typical general ap-
pearance for this genus, black with first 2–4 metasomal terga entirely or partly reddish, 
with narrow apical bands of whitish short appressed hair (Fig. 13A, B). Mesosoma with 
long whitish hair, apex of metasomal T6 rounded (Fig. 13C). The legs and antennae are 
at least partly reddish. Last metasomal terga in males not as narrowned as in D. cinctus, 
last tergum more curved than in D. moestus and D. cinctus. Species in general similar 
to smaller individuals of D. moestus and D. cinctus differ by reddish legs and flagellum. 
Females have a T6 that is longer than it is wide (distinctly longer than the T6 of both 

Figure 13. Dioxys pumilus A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, metasoma, dorsal view 
D female, metasoma lateral E male, last metasomal segments, ventral view F male, last metasomal seg-
ments, dorsal view. Red scale bars represent the length of 1 mm.
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similar species), males do not have a sharp medio-posterior projection on S4 (present 
in D. moestus) but the apex of S4 is waved, not straight as in D. cinctus (Fig. 13E). 
Punctation of T2–T3 is coarser and denser than in D. moestus and D. cinctus. Speci-
mens from Cyprus (described by Popov, 1944 as a separate species) look Smore colour-
ful at first view but do not differ in their morphology, and the diagnostic characteristics 
of D. cypriaca are variable and form a continuous line to D. pumilus. Thus, D. cypriaca 
is currently supposed to be a synonym of D. pumilus.

Distribution. This is a western Palaearctic species. The nominate subspecies oc-
curs in the eastern Mediterranean basin (Greece, Cyprus, Turkey) (Fig. 14) and spreads 
towards Asia Minor (Israel, Syria) and Iran. The subspecies D. p. varipes occurs in the 
western Mediterranean basin (Sicily, Spain, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia). The taxonomic 
statuses of these subspecies are unclear, but they do not differ in morphology, other 
than the specimens from western parts of the distribution area often being darker than 
those from the east.

Biology and hosts. This species was recorded in a variety of open and semi-open 
habitats – steppes, forest steppes, semideserts, open landscapes with shrubby vegeta-
tion and many others. Heriades crenulatus Nylander was reported as a likely host of this 
species in Cyprus (Mavromoustakis 1959). In Portugal, it was recorded in association 
with Hoplitis annulata Latreille (Baldock et al. 2018). Small species of Osmiini are also 
supposed to be host species of D. pumilus.

Figure 14. Dioxys pumilus, distribution in Europe.
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Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as DD – data defi-
cient. This species occurs in many countries in southern Europe, while in several locali-
ties, it has been recorded in large series. It is more local than D. moestus but probably 
more numerous at the localities. It can be classified as LC – least concern.

Ensliniana Alfken

Ensliniana Alfken, 1938: 431, type species: Ensliniana cuspidata Alfken, 1938 = Stelis 
bidentata Friese, 1899, by original designation.

Dioxoides Popov, 1947: 89. Type species: Coelioxys tridentata Nylander, 1848, by origi-
nal designation.

Notes. This genus is distributed in North Africa and the Middle East, from Morocco 
in the west to Turkmenistan in the east. Three species were described, one of which 
was reported from Europe – Portugal and Spain (Popov 1936, 1953; Michener 2007).

Ensliniana bidentata (Friese)

Stelis bidentata Friese, 1899: 285.
Paradioxys pannonica var. rufipes Friese, 1899: 285.
Dioxys richaensis Friese, 1911: 139.
Dioxys bidentata Friese in Schulthess, 1924: 319.
Ensliniana cuspidata Alfken, 1938: 431.

Diagnosis. Larger species, body length 7–10 mm. The only species of the genus re-
corded from Europe. It is typical by the characteristics of the genus; both sexes are 
generally similar to Dioxys species (Fig. 15A, B) but lack axillar teeth (Fig. 15C). T5 of 
females is shiny, and T6 and S6 are elongated with two lateral teeth, similar to Paradi-
oxys pannonica (Fig. 15D). P. pannonica differs in the black or dark brown colour of the 
entire body, with a reddish pattern only on the first three metasomal terga and distinct 
apical bands of whitish short appressed hair on the metasomal terga.

Distribution. In Europe, only several specimens are known from Spain and Por-
tugal (Ornosa and Ortiz-Sánchéz 2014; Torres 2020; Ascher and Pickering 2023) (Fig. 
16). It was described from Israel (Jericho and Oran). Outside of Europe, it is known 
from Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Turkey, Syria, Israel and Jordan (Grace 2010).

Biology and hosts. This species probably occurs in open habitats – steppic grass-
lands, rocky slopes, semideserts and other habitats. Baldock et al. (2018) listed Hoplitis 
zaianorum (Benoist) as a likely host of this species.

Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as DD – data de-
ficient. This species is known in Europe only from Spain and Portugal, where it was 
recorded both in the past and in recent years. It can be classified as VU – vulnerable 
because of its restricted distribution area in Europe.
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Figure 15. Ensliniana bidentata A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, last metasomal seg-
ments, dorsal view D female, mesosoma, dorsal view E male, last metasomal segments, dorsal view. Red 
scale bars represent the length of 1 mm.

Figure 16. Ensliniana bidentata, distribution in Europe.
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Metadioxys Popov

Metadioxys Popov, 1947: 88, type species: Dioxys formosa Morawitz, 1875, by original 
designation.

Notes. This genus has a similar distribution to the previous genera in North Africa and 
the Middle East, from Morocco in the west to Uzbekistan in the east. Three species 
were described, one of which was reported from Europe – Greece (Popov 1936, 1953; 
Michener 2007).

Metadioxys graeca (Mavromoustakis)

Dioxys formosa graeca Mavromoustakis, 1963: 696.

Figure 17. Metadioxys graeca A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, mesosoma dorsal view 
D female, metasoma, dorsal view E male, last metasomal segments, dorsal view. Red scale bars represent 
the length of 1 mm.
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Figure 18. Metadioxys graeca, distribution in Europe. Doubtful record from Italy in orange.

Diagnosis. Larger species, body length 8–10 mm. Species generally very similar to 
those of the genus Dioxys, black with first 2–4 metasomal terga entirely or partly red-
dish (rarely whole metasoma reddish and other body parts reddish), with narrow api-
cal bands of whitish short appressed hair (Fig. 17A, B). Whole body with scale-like 
whitish short appressed hair, similar to those of Epeolus species. Apex of metasomal T6 
more elongated than in Dioxys and Aglaoapis, rounded (Fig. 17D). The legs and anten-
nae are at least partly reddish. Typical with sharp carina on coxa of front leg laterally, 
postscutellum without teeth medioapically, only with an ill-visible tubercle (Fig. 17C). 
In both sexes, T6 was without emargination (Fig. 17D, E).

Distribution. In the European region, this species is known from Greece (Thessaly 
and Crete) (Fig. 18). Its range extends out of the European region to Asiatic Turkey, 
Morocco and Israel (Warncke 1977; Grace 2010; Ascher and Pickering 2023; Kuhl-
mann et al. 2023).

Biology and hosts. This species probably occurs in open habitats – steppic grass-
lands, rocky slopes, semideserts and other habitats. Hosts unknown.

Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as DD – data de-
ficient. There are only old records from Greece and one doubtful record from Italy 
(certainly this species but probably wrongly labelled), and no recent finds are known. 
Because of its unknown population trend, we must leave this species in category DD 
– data deficient.

Note. Metadioxys formosa Morawitz occurs in North Africa (Morocco) and the 
Middle East (Israel and Turkmenistan). It is smaller than M. graeca (6–8 mm), and 
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both sexes have scale-like whitish short appressed hair distributed on more parts of 
the body than M. graeca. Female has last tergum broadened laterally; male has deeply 
emarginated last sternite.

Paradioxys Mocsáry

Paradioxys Mocsáry, 1894: 35, type species: Dioxys pannonica Mocsáry, 1877, 
monobasic.

Notes. This genus is reported from southeastern Europe and the Middle East. Its oc-
currence ranges from Austria in the west to Iran in the east. Two species are known, one 
of which occurs in Europe (Popov 1936; Michener 2007).

Figure 19. Paradioxys pannonicus A female, dorsal view B male, dorsal view C female, last metasomal seg-
ments, dorsal view D male, metasoma, ventral view E male, last metasomal segments, ventral view F male, 
last metasomal segments, dorsal view. Red scale bars represent the length of 1 mm, blue scale bars 100 µm.
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Paradioxys pannonicus (Mocsáry)

Paradioxys pannonica Mocsáry, 1894: 35.

Diagnosis. Middle-sized species, body length 7–10 mm. The only species of the genus 
within Europe. Typical by the characteristics of the genus, similar to species of the ge-
nus Dioxys. It is uniform in appearance, females black with first four metasomal terga 
entirely reddish amd males’ whole metasoma reddish. Legs are also reddish (Fig. 19A, 
B). Metasoma of females have narrow apical bands of whitish short appressed hair; 
similar hairs are also distributed on the first metasomal terga laterally. The metasoma 
of males have bands of whitish short appressed hair that are sparse and barely visible. 
The male body has a tomentum-like light brown or yellowish hair. Females have a 
narrowed T6 and a very long and sharp S6, projecting behind the T6 (Fig. 19C). In 
males, the end of the metasoma is straight, not curved (Fig. 19F), and the apex of S4 
has two prominent toothlike projections, which are larger than in males of Dioxys 
(Fig. 19D, E).

Distribution. This species was described from Hungary and is a Euro-Asiatic spe-
cies that occurs from central Europe to the north-eastern Mediterranean (Fig. 20) and 
outside of Europe towards the Middle East and Iran (Popov 1936; Warncke 1977; 
Bogusch et al. 2007; Gusenleitner et al. 2012; Ascher and Pickering 2023).

Figure 20. Paradioxys pannonicus, distribution in Europe.
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Biology and hosts. This species attacks nests of species of the family Megachilidae. 
Scheuchl and Willner (2016) reported Chalicodoma hungarica (Mocsáry) as its main 
host, and Gusenleitner et al. (2012) included C. parietina as its host.

Conservation status. Nieto et al. (2014) classified this species as DD – data defi-
cient. This is a typical Pannonian species occurring in the Pannonian basin. However, 
there is a lack of records from recent years, and the most recent finds are from the 
1970s and 1980s. We suppose this species is CR – critically endangered in Europe.

Discussion

Cuckoo bees of the tribe Dioxyini are represented by ten species in Europe. These 
cuckoo bees are usually rare, and sightings are not common. Only two species occur in 
a large part of the continent. Aglaoapis tridentata is a relatively rare species of steppic 
habitats whose distribution covers large parts of Europe, including Scandinavia (Swe-
den and Finland) and Russia. Dioxys cinctus occurs in most of southern and central 
Europe, where it spreads towards the north – the first record from the northwestern 
part of the Czech Republic (Bohemia) comes from 2012 (Straka et al. 2015) and 
from Germany from 2019 (Saure and Petrischak 2020). Other species occur only in 
southern Europe, while two of them were recorded from a larger part of this region. 
Dioxys moestus has a larger distribution but is usually recorded in small numbers of 
individuals, in contrast to D. pumilus, which has a smaller distribution but numerous 
series of individuals from multiple localities. Paradioxys pannonicus is known from 
central and southeastern Europe historically but there are no recent records on the 
occurrence of this species in Europe (the latest record I have revised is from Bulgaria 
from 1983). Two species occur in North Africa and reach their distribution area to 
Spain and Portugal. Ensliniana bidentata was recorded and observed several times af-
ter 2000 (Baldock et al. 2018), but for Dioxys ardens the latest record from Spain dates 
back to 1976. A similar case is seen in Metadioxys graeca, which occurs in the Middle 
East and in Greece in Europe, where it was recently recorded only in Crete. Dioxys 
atlanticus and D. lanzarotensis were thought to be endemic to the Canary Islands. 
Dioxys lanzarotensis is known only from a single male from Lanzarote, in contrast, 
D. atlanticus was collected on Lanzarote, Gran Canaria and Tenerife, while several 
specimens were collected on Gran Canaria around the year 2020 (P. Bogusch, own 
observations). But D. atlanticus was also recorded from Egypt (Warncke 1977) and 
recently from Sardinia.

Several other species were recorded in North Africa or the Middle East. All these 
species are rare, and their occurrence in Europe is unlikely. The record of Dioxys chali-
coda from Gibraltar belongs to D. ardens (P. Bogusch revised). Thus, in future, studies 
on the distribution of D. atlanticus in southern Europe (if the species will be discovered 
elsewhere than in Sardinia and Egypt) and attempts to find specimens or populations 
of P. pannonica would be interesting. Although this species has not recorded for a long 
time, it is likely to occur in Slovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria, Greece or Romania.
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Dioxyini are cuckoo bees. This means that discovering these bees is more compli-
cated than discovering nesting bee species. Their hosts are bees of the family Megachi-
lidae, which usually do not nest in aggregations, and thus their nests are harder to find. 
However, several species have quite visible nests made of mud (genus Chalicodoma) or 
can be recorded in bee hotels (hosts of D. cinctus as well as this cuckoo bee species). 
Furthermore, nests of Hoplitis fertoni parasitised by D. moestus were reported from 
empty snail shells in Spain (Bogusch et al. 2020b).

To preserve the fauna of this tribe of cuckoo bees, it is necessary to take care of 
their habitats. Most species were recorded mainly in open habitats of steppic or semi-
desert characteristic. Conservation of these habitats across Europe can go hand in hand 
with the conservation of the hosts and be helpful for these rare, beautiful and interest-
ing cuckoo bees.
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Abstract

The present study reports the oviposition behavior of the ant parasitoid wasp, Ghilaromma orientalis, on 
an undescribed ant species from Lasius fuliginosus species group in Japan, illustrated by clear photographs. 
Previously, the oviposition behavior in the subfamily Hybrizontinae had been limited to species hovering 
on an ant trail and attacking larvae carried by worker ants. In contrast, in G. orientalis, whose oviposition 
behavior had not been reported to date, the wasp hung on the grass growing along the ants’ trail by its 
hind legs with its head down, and when workers with larvae pass by, directed its abdomen toward the 
larvae with its hind legs remaining on the grass. Our findings suggest that the subfamily Hybrizontinae 
employs two host-searching strategies—an active strategy previously known and the ambush-type host-
searching strategy employed by G. orientalis. The ambush-type strategy affords G. orientalis the advantage 
of laying eggs in a narrow environment where wasps cannot fly without being noticed by ants. Moreover, 
by avoiding detection through ambush tactics, wasps are increasing their chance for attack, as ants con-
tinue to transport their larvae. However, the search range of wasps is reduced, which may limit the oppor-
tunities for parasitization. Additionally, while Lasius nipponensis has been observed as the sole known host 
of G. orientalis, the oviposition behavior has now been observed in an undescribed species of L. fuliginosus 
group, suggesting that G. orientalis may have a subgenus-specific host range.
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Introduction

Parasitoid wasps have developed behaviors to adapt to the ecology of various hosts 
and overcome the means of avoiding parasitism (Harvey 2005; Fatouros et al. 2008; 
Johnson 2013). Host searching behavior is a crucial stage for parasitoids, not only for 
efficient host search, but also for competing with other parasitoids that exploit the 
same host as a resource. A variety of such behaviors have been reported, including 
those utilizing chemical or sonic cues (Vet 2001). Parasitoid wasps select their strate-
gies from these options based on their own morphology, the host, and the host’s habitat 
(Tschopp et al. 2013; Yamamoto et al. 2020). In Hymenoptera, various parasitic be-
haviors have developed, and the host range extends to 19 orders, making it the second 
most diverse after the one found in Diptera (Eggleton and Belshaw 1992).

Numerous species of hymenopterans are associated with ants, which possess the larg-
est biomass of insects in the world (Schultheiss et al. 2022), through predation, parasitism 
on the brood and/or adults, cleptoparasitism, parabiosis, mimetism, true symphily, or 
indirect parasitism through trophobionts and/or social parasites (Kistner 1982; Lachaud 
et al. 2013). On the other hand, the number of species that parasitize ants is limited, 
except within the family Eucharitidae, which are ant specialists. This is believed to be 
due to the social system of ants, which greatly inhibits parasitism by parasitoids (Lachaud 
and Pérez-Lachaud 2012). Myrmecophilous insects, which share a life history with ants, 
have evolved unique strategies to exploit sociality (Kistner 1982; Hölldobler and Wilson 
1990; Maruyama and Parker 2017). Rove beetles and clown beetles avoid attacks by ants 
by producing compounds that both appease their hosts and stimulate adoption, and can 
live in ant nests (Parker 2016; Hölldobler and Kwapich 2019). Ant crickets and the but-
terfly family Lycaenidae prevent ants from attacking them by altering the components of 
cuticular hydrocarbons on their body surfaces (Komatsu et al. 2009; Omura et al. 2012).

Parasitoid wasps that challenge ant society are known to have highly specialized 
morphologies and behaviors that are not deducible from their sister group and their 
higher classification (Kistner 1982; Lachaud and Pérez-Lachaud 2012). For example, 
females from the family Eucharitidae oviposit several eggs at random between the 
spicules on the underside of a leaf (Clausen 1923; Das 1963; Heraty 1994). Once 
the eggs hatch, the planidial first-instar larvae gain access to the host ant nest by 
phoretic attachment to foraging ant workers (Das 1963; Heraty 1994; Heraty et al. 
2018). Members of the tribe Neoneurini (Braconidae, Euphorinae) are also capable of 
rapid parasitism of the adults of Formica ants because of their high-flying ability and 
specialized ovipositor that allows them to quickly lay eggs on ant abdomens (Pierre 
1893; Donisthorpe 1927; Gómez Durán and van Achterberg 2011). Furthermore, 
Smicromorpha spp. (Chalcididae) approach the nests of weaver ants (Oecophylla 
smaragdina (Fabricius, 1775)) and lay eggs directly on the larvae (Darling 2009).
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The subfamily Hybrizontinae of Ichneumonidae (=Darwin wasp) represents the 
third most diverse group of ant parasitoids after Eucharitidae and Neoneurini (Yu et 
al. 2016). This subfamily is distributed throughout the Holarctic Region and includes 
16 extant species of four genera, namely Ghilaromma, Hybrizon, Neohybrizon, and 
Ogkosoma (Yu et al. 2016; Broad et al. 2018; Hisasue and Konishi 2019; Liu et al. 2019). 
Among these, the oviposition behavior has been reported for three species belonging 
to three different genera, Ogkosoma cremieri (Romand, 1838) and Neohybrizon mutus 
Hisasue & Konishi, 2019 by Komatsu and Konishi (2010), and Hybrizon buccatus (de 
Brébisson, 1825) by Gómez Durán and van Achterberg (2011). In these species, the 
females hover over an ant trail, and when they come across ant larvae carried by workers, 
they attack and lay eggs on the ant larvae. However, the oviposition behavior has not 
been reported for Ghilaromma. The host of this genus is suggested to be the Lasius 
fuliginosus species group based on a few observations (Donisthorpe and Wilkinson 
1930; Maruyama et al. 2013). In Japan, females of Ghilaromma orientalis Tobias, 1988 
were observed hovering over the trail of Lasius nipponensis Forel, 1912 and hanging on 
a branch near the trail (Maruyama et al. 2013). Herein, we present our observations 
on the oviposition behavior of G. orientalis, which are reported for the first time. 
Additionally, we undertake a comparison of host-searching strategies between those 
previously known and observed in G. orientalis, while also discussing their respective 
advantages and disadvantages. Furthermore, host-range of G. orientalis is also discussed.

Material and method

Study site

Observations were carried out in the vicinity of a Japanese red pine, Pinus densiflora 
Sieb. & Zucc., in the Hitsujigaoka area of Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan (43.005222°N, 
141.416495°E; Fig. 1), where a nest and trails of Lasius ants were discovered.

Observation

The observed nest featured an entrance situated at the base of the Japanese red pine, with 
several trails extending to several meters on the trunk of the tree and several tens of meters 
on the ground. Though the second and third authors visited and observed this nest every 
September and October from 2008 to 2021, larval transportation was observed only in 
2015. On 18 October 2015, we discovered larvae being transported in one of the ant 
trails on the ground, and several individuals of G. orientalis were flying and O. cremieri 
were hovering around the ant trail, and the second author took the photo of hovering 
O. cremieri using a camera and lens, LUMIX DMC-GX7 (Panasonic, Tokyo, Japan) with 
Panasonic Leica DG Macro-Elmarit 45 mm f/2.8 lens (Panasonic, Tokyo, Japan). The 
first author observed more than 10 females of G. orientalis flying randomly 50–100 cm 
above the nest and near the trail without hovering at 11:00 a.m. on 18 October, 2015. 
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On 19 October 2015, we visited this nest again and continued to observe the behavior 
of G. orientalis around the nest and along the ant trail. On 20 October 2015, the third 
author observed and captured photos of oviposition using a smartphone, iPhone 4S (Ap-
ple, California, U.S.A.). To compare host searching and attacking behaviors, we observed 
O. cremieri at the same nest and at a nest of L. nipponensis in the same area.

Results

Unlike previously known host-searching behavior in Hybrizontinae, the females of 
G. orientalis did not hover over the ant trail. Instead, they were observed hanging up-
side down from the grass covering the ant trail with their heads and antennae directed 
towards the trail (Fig. 2). The ambush behavior before the attack sometimes lasted for 
up to an hour. When a worker ant with ant larvae passed beneath, the female touched 
the larva with its front legs and stretched its legs and directed its abdomen toward the 
larva while gripping the grass with its hind legs (Fig. 3). The ants then continued to 
advance. However, the female G. orientalis did not release the grip with its hind legs 
from the grass but instead moved for some time while maintaining its position (Fig. 4). 
During this period, the worker ant was not observed to be bothered by the parasitoid 
wasp. Unfortunately, it is not confirmed whether the eggs were laid or not.

Females of O. cremieri were observed to stop hovering when the wind blew and to 
rest on a tree trunk nearby. In addition, worker ants were observed to rise their body 
and open their mandibles wide toward the hovering O. cremieri (Fig. 5); some indi-
viduals were even caught by ant workers.

Figure 1. Observation site in the study area (Hitsujigaoka, Sapporo City, Hokkaido, Japan).
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Figure 2. Female of Ghilaromma orientalis Tobias, 1988 hanging from the grass above the ant trail with 
her head facing the trail.

Figure 3. Female Ghilaromma orientalis Tobias, 1988 using her front legs to contact an ant larva and 
directing her abdomen towards it, while maintaining a firm grip on the grass with her hind legs.
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Figure 4. Female Ghilaromma orientalis Tobias, 1988 maintaining a firm grip on the grass with her hind 
legs while adjusting her body position to oviposition onto a larva being carried away by an ant.

Figure 5. Workers of Lasius nipponensis Forel, 1912 with their mandibles open, alerted to the hovering 
Ogkosoma cremieri (Romand, 1838).
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The ants that were collected and identified as being parasitized by G. orientalis were 
not L. nipponensis, which was previously thought to be the only host species. They were 
an undescribed species close to Lasius fuji (Lasius sp. B in the study of Terayama et al. 
2014). This species is distributed only in Hokkaido and is larger than L. nipponensis 
(Terayama et al. 2014).

Discussion

The reported oviposition behavior of the ant parasitoid wasp, Ghilaromma orientalis, 
on an ant species from the Lasius fuliginosus species group in Japan, provides valuable 
insights into the host-searching strategies of the subfamily Hybrizontinae. Previous 
studies have shown that the three species of Hybrizontinae employ an “active 
type” host-searching strategy by hovering over ant trails (Kawai 1972; Komatsu 
and Konishi 2010; Gómez Durán and van Achterberg 2011). This strategy has the 
advantage of covering a wider search area and enable the movement of parasitoid 
to areas where the ants carrying larvae are located. However, this strategy has the 
drawback that hovering of parasitoid wasps over an ant trail alerts the ants and 
prevents larva-carrying ants from exiting the nest entrance or covered area. Similar 
observations have been made for Hybrizon buccatus, suggesting that hovering 
species may lose parasitism opportunities because they alarm ants (K. Takasuka 
pers. comm.). During our observations, the ants opened their mandibles to threaten 
hovering Ogkosoma cremieri, which then occasionally failed to fly or were captured 
by worker ants. These findings suggest that the parasitism efficiency of O. cremieri 
is declining when the workers detect the wasps. Additionally, O. cremieri became 
stationary on a nearby trunk when the wind blew, indicating that wind can disrupt 
the host-searching behavior of parasitoids while hovering. On the other hand, 
the host-searching strategy observed in G. orientalis can be described as “ambush 
type”. The advantage of this strategy is considered to lie not only in conserving 
the energy expended in sustaining hovering but also in avoiding alerting ants. The 
flight behavior observed in this species suggests that G. orientalis flies over the ant 
colony without hovering not to lay eggs on the larvae but to search for suitable 
sites to ambush the worker ants transporting larvae. Consequently, the “ambush 
type” is less likely to attract physical attention from ants than the “active type” and 
can successfully parasitize in grassy environments. Nevertheless, the “ambush type” 
has a limitation of a narrow search area. As ant larvae are not always conveniently 
transported by workers close to the wasp, narrowing the search area directly leads 
to a decrease in parasitic opportunities.

Parasitoid wasps that utilize hosts with similar biology, but employ different 
host-searching strategies, are also observed in some Darwin wasps from the Poly-
sphincta genus-group (Pimplinae: Ephialtini), which are parasitoids of adult and 
subadult spiders. Hymenoepimecis argyraphaga Gauld, 2000 hovers to approach and 
attack its host (Eberhard 2000). On the other hand, non-hovering parasitoid wasps, 
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such as Zatypota albicoxa (Walker, 1874) and Brachyzapus nikkoensis (Uchida, 1928) 
hide from their web-spinning spider hosts until they have the opportunity to para-
sitize (Iwata 1942; Takasuka et al. 2009). Furthermore, parasitoid wasps such as 
Hymenoepimecis veranii Loffredo & Penteado-Dias, 2009 have also been observed to 
ambush host spiders from hidden locations (Gonzaga and Sobczak 2007; Kloss et al. 
2022). In the case of the Polysphincta-group, the exploratory strategy of hovering is 
generally restricted to parasitizing spiders that form vertical circular webs. However, 
the ambush strategy allows them to attack a more diverse range of environmental 
hosts, and if they fail to do so, they can hide from spiders that will fight back. Taking 
into account these behaviors, the ambush type without hovering that G. orientalis 
engages in may have the advantage of increasing the wasp’s probability of survival 
and allowing it to take advantage of environments that the active type cannot invade.

According to Komatsu and Konishi (2010), N. mutus and O. cremieri occur inten-
sively in August and October, and females of G. orientalis are collected from July to 
October. The timing of occurrences for N. mutus and O. cremieri corresponded with 
the time when oviposition behavior was observed, while for G. orientalis, oviposition 
behavior was observed only in October within their occurrence period. Further inves-
tigation is required to comprehend the activities of female G. orientalis before October, 
when they commence oviposition behavior. It is possible that the ambush strategy 
employed by G. orientalis, which does not entail hovering, is linked to the prolonged 
seasonal occurrence of this species, unlike other species.

The host of Ghilaromma is suggested to be the Lasius fuliginosus species group. A 
European species, G. fuliginosi (Donisthorpe & Wilkinson, 1930), has been observed 
hovering over Lasius fuliginosus (Latreille, 1798) ants (Donisthorpe and Wilkinson 
1930). Another species, G. orientalis, has been suggested to be a parasitoid of L. fuji 
Radchenko, 2005 sensu lato (Watanabe 1984). Later, Maruyama et al. (2013) suggested 
that this species is a specialist parasitoid of L. nipponensis, because it was only observed 
around the nests of L. nipponensis. However, the present observations confirm that this 
species is also a parasitoid of other species of the Lasius fuliginosus species group (Lasius 
sp. B of Terayama et al. 2014). Some members of this species group are known to trans-
port their larvae outside the nest (Komatsu and Konishi 2010; Holý et al. 2017). There-
fore, it is plausible that G. orientalis may use not only a single ant species, but multiple 
L. fuliginosus-group species that have a habit of transporting larvae outside the nest.
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Abstract

Hoplitis astragali sp. nov., a member of the H. monstrabilis species group, and H. dagestanica sp. nov., a 
member of the H. adunca species group, are described. The former species is known from Dagestan in 
Russia, Azerbaijan, and Turkmenistan, the latter only from Dagestan. Nests of H. astragali are described. 
Females of this species excavated burrows in a vertical clay cliff, but sometimes chose a horizontal surface 
for nest excavation, particularly at the entrance of old burrows of Xylocopa olivieri (Apidae). The nest bur-
rows of H. astragali were either sub-vertical or sub-horizontal. The nests were composed of one to three 
brood cells, an empty vestibule in front of the outermost cell, and a closing plug at the nest entrance 
made of moistened mud. The inner surface of the cells was covered with a thin wall composed of compact 
soil, most probably built by the female bee after cell excavation. The pollen loaf was very liquid and had 
a spherical shape. The egg was deposited on its top. The cocoon consisted of a single thin layer, which 
uniformly covered the whole inner surface of the cell. There was one generation per year. The prepupae 
hibernated. Sapyga caucasica (Sapygidae) was recorded in the nests as a kleptoparasite. Both females and 
males of H. astragali exclusively visited flowers of two species of the genus Astragalus (Fabaceae).
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Introduction

Hoplitis Klug, 1807 is the largest genus of the osmiine bees (Hymenoptera, Megachili-
dae, Osmiini) with 387 species described so far (Müller 2023). It is distributed in the 
Palaearctic, the Nearctic, and the Afrotropical region; a few species also occur in the 
Oriental region (Michener 2007). The genus Hoplitis is especially diverse in the Palae-
arctic region, where 14 subgenera and 311 species occur (Praz et al. 2008; Ungricht et 
al. 2008; Sedivy et al. 2012a; Müller 2023). The largest subgenus of the genus Hoplitis 
is Hoplitis s. str., which is confined to the Palaearctic region. It contains 91 species de-
scribed so far and a large number of still undescribed species amounting to more than 
50. The subgenus comprises several species groups. Among them, the Hoplitis adunca 
species group is the largest and one of the taxonomically most challenging osmiine 
bee taxa due to the high morphological uniformity among its species, especially in the 
female sex (Müller 2016, 2023). Members of this species group nest either in various 
pre-existing cavities (such as rock and stone crevices, hollow stems, abandoned nests of 
other bees and wasps, insect burrows in wood, rarely empty snail shells) or construct 
cells freely on the surface of rocks or stones, usually in depressions (Sedivy et al. 2013). 
The building material used for nest construction is always mud, often combined with 
small pebbles or gravel. Members of the Hoplitis annulata and the H. monstrabilis spe-
cies groups nest in self-excavated burrows in the ground and the H. erythrogastra spe-
cies group contains kleptoparasites, which develop in nests of members of the H. an-
nulata species group (Michener 2007; Sedivy et al. 2013; Müller 2023).

The megachilid bee fauna of the Republic of Dagestan (Russia) is very poorly 
known. A list of just 30 species, including one species later synonymized, was pub-
lished 150 years ago (Morawitz 1873); six of them were described as new, of which 
four are currently recognized as valid species. Some recently published papers (Fateryga 
2017; Fateryga et al. 2019; Fateryga and Proshchalykin 2020; Litman et al. 2021) 
added 46 species increasing the total species number to 75, which is expected to be still 
very far from the true number of megachilid bee species occurring in Dagestan. The 
present contribution is a part of the currently ongoing study of the megachilid bees of 
Dagestan. Several field expeditions were made to various districts of this republic in 
2015–2022, which resulted in about 2000 newly collected specimens of Megachilidae. 
The complete list of species will be published in a separate paper, while the purpose 
of the present contribution is to describe two new Hoplitis species of the subgenus 
Hoplitis. Since nests of one of these species were discovered, its bionomics is briefly 
described in the present paper.

Material and method

The material for the present study was collected in Dagestan in 2018–2022 and 
deposited in the collections of the Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of 
Sciences, Saint Petersburg, Russia [ZISP], the Federal Scientific Center of the East 
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Asia Terrestrial Biodiversity of the Far Eastern Branch of the Russian Academy of 
Sciences, Vladivostok, Russia [FSCV], the Entomological Collection of ETH Zu-
rich, Switzerland [ETHZ], and the research collection of A.V. Fateryga, Feodosiya, 
Russia [CAFK].

Morphological terminology and definitions for body measurements follow 
Michener (2007) with the following specifications: i) the distance between lateral 
ocellus and preoccipital margin was measured in top view rather than in lateral 
view; ii) the diameter of an ocellus includes the ocellar border, which is often 
of the same colour as the surrounding cuticle thereby differing from the usually 
light colour of the central part of the ocellus; iii) the length of a segment of the 
labial palpus was measured from its sclerotized base to the sclerotized base of the 
subsequent segment; iv) the length of an antennal article was measured along its 
lower margin, while its width corresponds to the maximal width of the article; v) 
numbering of antennal articles starts from the scapus, which is antennal article 1, 
and ends with the last flagellomere, which is antennal article 12 (females) or 13 
(males); vi) the number of a segment belonging to a segmented body part is put 
into parentheses if a character of that segment is not developed in all individuals; 
thus, “terga (2)3–6 strongly shagreened” means that tergum 2 is strongly sha-
greened as terga 3–6 in some but not all specimens. Measurements to the nearest 
0.1 mm or 0.5 mm (for body length) were taken using an ocular micrometer on an 
Olympus VNT stereomicroscope. Photomicrographs were taken with a Keyence 
VHX-2000 digital microscope.

The nesting biology of Hoplitis astragali sp. nov. was investigated 6 km northwest 
of Chirkey in the Buynaksky district (43°00'10"N, 46°53'51"E) in 2022. Six nesting 
females were recorded on 27 May at a clay cliff. One of them was sealing her nest 
with soil; this nest was dissected immediately after the female had finished the closing 
plug. The other five nests were marked with two triangular pieces of red plastic each; 
the markers were inserted in an equal distance of about 10 cm from the nest entrance, 
so that the latter lay in the middle between them. The second visit to this place on 
31 May revealed that four of the five nests still open on 27 May were sealed with soil 
plugs and that an additional nest was built and sealed near one of them. All five sealed 
nests were extracted from the cliff together with the surrounding earth excavated with 
the help of a shovel. The earth lumps were transferred to the laboratory and the nests 
were dissected in October 2022 by removing the surrounding earth layer by layer 
with a knife. In total, six nests were studied, including the freshly sealed one. Plans 
of the nest structure were drawn on paper and the direction of the nesting burrows 
and brood cells determined with a compass. Contents of nest cells from the dissected 
nests were placed into glass tubes sealed with cotton plugs and then kept under out-
door conditions. Photographs of the nests were taken with a Canon EOS RP digital 
camera, a Sigma AF 105 mm f/2.8 and a Canon RF 35 mm f/1.8 macro lens, and 
a Yongnuo YN-14EX macro flash. Additional observations on flower visits by both 
new species of Hoplitis were made in Tsudakhar in the Levashi district (42°19'40"N, 
47°09'48"E) in 2018–2022.
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Taxonomy

Hoplitis (Hoplitis) astragali Fateryga, Müller & Proshchalykin, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/69FC78C0-D4DA-473E-9538-FFCF4E52C810
Fig. 1A–H

Type material. Holotype. Russia. Dagestan, Levashi district: Tsudakhar, 42°19'40"N, 
47°09'48"E, 10.6.2019, ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga). Deposited in ZISP.

Paratypes. Russia. Dagestan, Buynaksky district: 6 km NW Chirkey, 
43°00'10"N, 46°53'51"E, 26–27.5.2022, 1 ♀, 7 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga), 7 ♀, 2 ♂ 
(leg. M. Proshchalykin); Dagestan, Kumtorkalinsky district: Sarykum sand dune, 
43°00'08"N, 47°14'15"E, 28–29.5.2019, 8 ♀, 1 ♂ (leg. M. Proshchalykin, V. Lok-
tionov); ibid., 30.5.2019, 2 ♀ (leg. M. Mokrousov); Dagestan, Levashi district: Tsu-
dakhar, 42°19'40"N, 47°09'48"E, 23.6.2018, 1 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga); ibid., 1.6.2019, 2 
♀ (leg. M. Proshchalykin, V. Loktionov), 5 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga); ibid., 10–11.6.2019, 
12 ♀, 4 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga); ibid., 16.6.2021, 1 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga); ibid., 28–
29.5.2022, 1 ♀, 2 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga), 5 ♀, 15 ♂ (leg. M. Proshchalykin); Dagestan, 
Laksky district: vicinity of Turtsi, 42°11'34"N, 47°09'33"E, 22.5.2021, 4 ♀ (leg. A. 
Fateryga). azeRbaijan. Nakhchivan Autonomous Republic: Babek, Sirab, 1.6.2020, 
1 ♀ (leg. M. Maharramov). TuRkmenisTan: Ashgabat environs, 15.5.1993, 3 ♀, 1 ♂ 
(leg. M. Halada). Deposited in ZISP, FSCV, ETHZ, and CAFK.

Diagnosis. Among the western Palaearctic Hoplitis species of the subgenus Hoplitis 
s. str., the female of H. astragali (Fig. 1A) is unequivocally characterised by the fol-
lowing combination of characters: i) apical margin of sternum 6 without submarginal 
carina; ii) tibial spurs of hind leg apically blunt with very short tip oriented at right 
angles to the longitudinal axis of the spur (Fig. 1G); iii) clypeus medially with impunc-
tate longitudinal zone, which is usually continuous, well delimited, about 2–5× as wide 
as diameter of adjacent punctures and roughly parallel-sided (Fig. 1C); iv) declivous 
lateral side of apical part of labrum about as high as length of last antennal article 
(Fig. 1E); v) marginal zones of terga 1–5 with long, dense and uninterrupted band of 
cream-coloured hairs, which turn to white in worn specimens. The male of H. astragali 
(Fig. 1B) is easily diagnosed by the following combination of characters: i) apical mar-
gin of tergum 7 medially truncate to slightly rounded (Fig. 1H); ii) gonoforceps api-
cally with finger-like projection directed inwards at right angles to its longitudinal axis 
(Fig. 1H); iii) sterna (2)3–4 medially with inconspicuous, very narrow and little raised 
longitudinal keel; iv) antennal articles 4–13 longer than wide and ventrally weakly 
keeled (Fig. 1D); v) marginal zone of sterna 2–4 with rather dense white hair band 
(Fig. 1F); vi) lobes of bilobed membranous appendage at apical margin of sternum 6 
roughly quadrangular in shape and separated from each other by narrow longitudinal 
zone beset with reddish-brown spines (Fig. 1F).

Assignment to species group. The Hoplitis monstrabilis species group of Hoplitis 
(Hoplitis) includes several species that are morphologically and biologically intermedi-
ate between the members of the H. adunca species group and the H. annulata species 
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Figure 1. Hoplitis astragali sp. nov. A, C, E, G female B, D, F, H male A, B habitus in lateral view 
C clypeus in front view D antenna in front view E mandible and labrum in lateral view F sterna 1–6 in 
ventral view G part of hind leg with inner tibial spur H terga 4–7 and genitalia in dorsal view.

group (Sedivy et al. 2012b, 2013; Müller 2023). The representatives of the H. monstra-
bilis species group differ from those of the H. adunca species group by the absence of 
a submarginal carina on female sternum 6 and their habit of nesting in self-excavated 
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burrows in the ground rather than in pre-existing cavities or stone irregularities above 
ground. They differ from the H. annulata species group by the shape of male tergum 7, 
which is apically truncate to rounded rather than bidentate. In accordance with these 
differences, H. astragali is assigned here to the H. monstrabilis species group.

Description. Due to the uniform morphology of the numerous species of Hoplitis 
(Hoplitis), the following description is restricted to characters, which are relevant for 
the recognition of the new species.

Female. Body length 7–9 mm. Head: Head 0.85–0.9× as long as wide. Distance 
between lateral ocellus and preoccipital margin 2.3–2.4× as long as ocellar diameter. 
Second segment of labial palpus 1.6–1.7× as long as first segment and 0.8–0.9× as 
long as compound eye. Proboscis reaching coxa of fore leg when folded. Mandible 
three-toothed, its preapical zone reddish. Clypeus densely punctate except for median 
impunctate longitudinal zone, which is usually continuous, well delimited, maximally 
4–5× as wide as diameter of adjacent punctures and roughly parallel-sided (Fig. 1C). 
Apical margin of clypeus medially straight to very shallowly emarginate and weakly 
crenulate. Yellowish-white pilosity at apical margin of clypeus long, its longest hairs 
almost as long as maximal length of clypeus (Fig. 1C). Punctation of supraclypeal area 
and frons very dense and finer than that of clypeus. Labrum basally impunctate, its 
lateral sides apically strongly declivous (Fig. 1E) and about as high as length of last 
antennal article. Antennal article 3 about 1.5× as long as apically wide and 1.4–1.6× as 
long as article 4. Anterior side of antennal articles (4)5–10(11) partly reddish-brown. 
Mesosoma: Tegula predominantly yellowish-red. Scutum and scutellum densely punc-
tured with interspaces not reaching the diameter of one puncture except medially and 
laterally, where interspaces may exceed the diameter of one puncture. Basal area of pro-
podeum shagreened except for more or less extended polished zone along lower lateral 
borders. Posterior surface of propodeum polished with scattered punctures. Propodeal 
pit polished. Tibial spur of fore leg elongated into tip, which is slightly longer than ba-
sally wide and connected to more basal part of spur by straight to weakly concave mar-
gin. Tibial spurs of hind leg yellowish, almost parallel-sided and apically blunt with very 
short tip oriented at right angles to longitudinal axis of spur; inner spur slightly longer 
than outer spur and roughly 10× as long as maximally wide (Fig. 1G). Metasoma: 
Punctation of tergal discs dense with interspaces reaching the diameter of one to two 
punctures. Marginal zone of terga 1–5 reddish to yellowish and covered with long, 
dense and uninterrupted band of cream-coloured hairs (Fig. 1A), which are medially 
slightly longer than last antennal article. When seen from behind, longest erect hairs on 
median half of tergum 1 more than half to almost as long as maximal length of lateral 
hair tuft. Declivous lateral part of tergum 1 and marginal zone of sterna 2–5 yellowish. 
Apical margin of sternum 6 without submarginal carina. Scopa white.

Male. Body length 7.5–10 mm. Head: Head 0.84–0.87× as long as wide. Distance 
between lateral ocellus and preoccipital margin 1.7–2× as long as ocellar diameter. 
Second segment of labial palpus 1.6–1.7× as long as first segment and 0.8–0.9× as 
long as compound eye. Proboscis reaching coxa of fore leg when folded. Mandible 
two-toothed, its preapical zone black to more or less reddish. Clypeus rather strongly 
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convex in profile, its punctation dense except sometimes for its median part, where 
interspaces between punctures may be larger forming a small polished area or a non-
continuous midline. Apical margin of clypeus medially straight to very shallowly emar-
ginate and weakly crenulate. Antennal article 3 about 1.3× as long as apically wide 
and articles 4–13 1.5–2× as long as wide. Ventral side of antennal articles 4–13 with 
weakly delimited and rounded longitudinal keel. Ventral and anterior side of anten-
nal articles 3–13 more or less light brown to yellowish-brown (Fig. 1D). Mesosoma: 
Tegula predominantly yellowish-red. Scutum and scutellum densely punctured with 
interspaces hardly reaching the diameter of one puncture except medially and laterally, 
where interspaces may exceed the diameter of one puncture. Basal area of propodeum 
shagreened except for more or less extended polished zone along lower lateral borders. 
Posterior surface of propodeum polished with scattered punctures. Propodeal pit pol-
ished. Tibial spur of fore leg elongated into tip, which is about as long as basally wide 
and connected to more basal part of spur by straight to weakly concave margin. Tibial 
spurs of hind leg yellowish and almost parallel-sided except for apex, which is slightly 
curved. Metasoma: Punctation of tergal discs rather dense with interspaces reaching 
the diameter of two to three, rarely more punctures. Marginal zone of terga 1–5 red-
dish to yellowish and covered with long, dense and usually uninterrupted whitish hair 
band (Fig. 1B). Tergum 6 laterally toothed, its marginal zone yellowish and ciliated 
with yellowish hairs. Apical margin of tergum 7 medially truncate to slightly rounded 
(Fig. 1H). Declivous lateral part of tergum 1 and marginal zone of sterna (1)2–5 yel-
lowish. Apical margin of sternum 1 straight, of 2–4 medially shallowly emarginate and 
of 5 distinctly emarginate (Fig. 1F). Marginal zone of sterna 2–4 with rather dense 
white hair band (Fig. 1F). Sterna (2)3–4 medially with inconspicuous, very narrow 
and little raised longitudinal keel. Sternum 5 medially with very narrow longitudinal 
row of yellowish hairs directed backwards. Sternum 6 basally with pair of membranous 
flaps. Lobes of bilobed membranous appendage at apical margin of sternum 6 roughly 
quadrangular in shape (Fig. 1F) and separated from each other by narrow longitudinal 
zone beset with reddish-brown spines. Gonoforceps slightly wider than penis valve 
and apically with finger-like projection, which is directed inwards at right angles to its 
longitudinal axis and about 3× as long as maximally wide (Fig. 1H).

Distribution. Mountainous Dagestan in Russia (from 75 to 1350 m a.s.l.), Nakh-
chivan Autonomous Republic of Azerbaijan, and southernmost Turkmenistan.

Etymology. The species epithet refers to the flowers of Astragalus L. (Fabaceae) 
exploited by the species for pollen and nectar (see below).

Hoplitis (Hoplitis) dagestanica Fateryga, Müller & Proshchalykin, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/33893507-BAC4-4602-9B50-EFB4869722AF
Fig. 2A–H

Type material. Holotype. Russia. Dagestan, Levashi district: Tsudakhar, 42°19'40"N, 
47°09'48"E, 11.6.2019, ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga). Deposited in ZISP.
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Paratypes. Russia. Dagestan, Levashi district: Tsudakhar, 42°19'40"N, 
47°09'48"E, 1.6.2019, 2 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga), 3 ♂ (leg. M. Proshchalykin, V. Lok-
tionov); ibid., 10.6.2019, 2 ♂ (leg. A. Fateryga); ibid., 28–29.5.2022, 1 ♀, 1 ♂ (leg. 
A. Fateryga), 2 ♀, 13 ♂ (leg. M. Proshchalykin); Dagestan, Rutul district: near Kufa 
village, 6 km NW Rutul, 41.565178°N, 47.362029°E, 1500 m, 1.7.2018, 1 ♂ (leg. 
M. Proshchalykin, V. Loktionov, M. Mokrousov). Deposited in ZISP, FSCV, ETHZ, 
and CAFK.

Diagnosis. Among the western Palaearctic Hoplitis species of the subgenus Hoplitis 
s. str., the female of H. dagestanica (Fig. 2A) is unequivocally characterised by the fol-
lowing combination of characters: i) sternum 6 lateroapically with distinct submar-
ginal carina and medioapically not elongated into distinct and well delimited tooth of 
narrowly triangular to linear shape; ii) proboscis not reaching till trochanter of hind leg 
in repose and second segment of labial palpus distinctly shorter than maximal length 
of mesosoma measured in lateral view (Fig. 2A); iii) clypeus and galea of proboscis 
normally haired, without apically curved or wavy pollen-collecting bristles; iv) lateral 
lobes of pronotum not inflated; v) apex of inner tibial spur of hind leg strongly curved 
at an angle of 60 to 80 degrees (Fig. 2G); vi) clypeus medially without uninterrupted 
sharp and narrow longitudinal carina; vii) disc of tergum 5 covered with rather dense 
and appressed cream-coloured to yellowish-white pilosity (Fig. 2C); viii) when seen 
from behind, longest erect hairs on median half of tergum 1 only about 1/7 to 1/8 
as long as maximal length of lateral hair tuft (Fig. 2E); ix) punctation of lateroapical 
part of scutum with interspaces reaching the diameter of one puncture; x) metasomal 
scopa yellowish (Fig. 2A); xi) anterior side of antennal articles (5)6–11 partly dark red-
dish-brown. The male of H. dagestanica (Fig. 2B) is easily diagnosed by the following 
combination of characters: i) apical margin of tergum 7 medially rounded (Fig. 2H); 
ii) second segment of labial palpus shorter than compound eye (Fig. 2B); iii) last article 
of antenna almost twice as long as basally wide and tapering towards apex with ventral 
margin slightly concave (Fig. 2D, F); iv) posterior side of antenna with roundish bump 
near distal end of articles (4)5–6 and small pointed tubercle near distal end of articles 
7–11(12) (Fig. 2F); iv) ventral margin of antennal articles (4)5–10(11) distally slightly 
widened (Fig. 2D); v) antennal article 3 1.4–1.5× as long as apically wide and longer 
than article 4 (Fig. 2D); vi) lateral lobes of bilobed membranous appendage at apical 
margin of sternum 6 densely haired, distinctly wider than long, laterally elongated 
into a distinct and more or less acute tip and separated from each other by only a 
rather shallow median emargination (Fig. 2H); vii) marginal zone of sterna 4–5 red-
dish and very densely punctured with interspaces much narrower than the diameter of 
one puncture (Fig. 2H).

Assignment to species group. Due to the presence of a submarginal carina on 
female sternum 6 and the apically rounded male tergum 7, H. dagestanica is clearly a 
member of the H. adunca species group.

Description. Due to the uniform morphology of the numerous species of Hoplitis 
(Hoplitis), the following description is restricted to characters, which are relevant for 
the recognition of the new species.
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Figure 2. Hoplitis dagestanica sp. nov. A, C, E, G female B, D, F, H male A, B habitus in lateral view 
C terga 4–6 in dorsal view D antenna in front view E terga 1–2 from behind F antenna in top view G part 
of hind leg with inner tibial spur H sterna 5–6 and tergum 7 in ventral view.

Female. Body length 7–8 mm. Head: Head about 0.95× as long as wide. Distance 
between lateral ocellus and preoccipital margin about 1.75× as long as ocellar diam-
eter. Second segment of labial palpus about 1.35× as long as first segment and about 
0.75× as long as compound eye. Proboscis reaching coxa of fore leg when folded. 
Mandible three-toothed, its preapical zone weakly reddish. Clypeus densely punctured 
with interspaces rarely surpassing the diameter of half a puncture and without distinct 
polished midline. Antennal article 3 almost 2× as long as apically wide and about 2× as 
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long as article 4. Anterior side of antennal articles (5)6–11 partly dark reddish-brown. 
Mesosoma: Tegula yellowish-brown except for black anterior third and black inner 
margin. Scutum and scutellum densely punctured with interspaces rarely surpassing 
the diameter of one and a half punctures except lateroapically on scutum and medially 
on scutum and scutellum, where interspaces may reach the diameter of one puncture. 
Basal area of propodeum shagreened throughout. Posterior surface of propodeum sha-
greened with scattered punctures. Propodeal pit polished. Tibial spur of fore leg elon-
gated into tip, which is slightly longer than basally wide and angularly stepped from 
more basal part of spur. Tibial spurs of hind leg yellowish; inner spur slightly tapering 
towards apex, which is strongly curved at an angle of 60 to 80 degrees (Fig. 2G); outer 
spur slightly shorter than inner spur, its apex curved at an angle of about 45 degrees. 
Metasoma: Punctation of tergal discs moderately dense with interspaces reaching the 
diameter of two to three punctures on discs 1–3 (Fig. 2E). Marginal zone of terga 1–5 
covered with uninterrupted band of cream-coloured to yellowish-white hairs (Fig. 2A), 
which may be interrupted on tergum 1 in worn specimens (Fig. 2E). Tergal discs 1–4 
with short erect pilosity of yellowish hairs, which are shorter than antennal article 2. 
When seen from behind, longest erect hairs on median half of tergum 1 only about 
1/7 to 1/8 as long as maximal length of lateral hair tuft (Fig. 2E). Disc of terga 5–6 
covered with rather dense and appressed cream-coloured to yellowish-white pilosity. 
Sternum 6 lateroapically with distinct submarginal carina and medioapically without 
well delimited tooth (Fig. 2C). Scopa yellowish.

Male. Body length 7.5–9.5 mm. Head: Head about 0.85× as long as wide. Distance 
between lateral ocellus and preoccipital margin about 1.75× as long as ocellar diameter. 
Second segment of labial palpus about 1.35× as long as first segment and 0.75× as long 
as compound eye. Proboscis reaching coxa of fore leg when folded. Mandible two-
toothed and predominantly black, sometimes with dark reddish-brown preapical zone. 
Clypeus rather strongly convex in profile, its punctation very fine and dense without 
polished interspaces. Apical margin of clypeus medially straight and crenulate. Anten-
nal article 1 about 2× as long as maximally wide (Fig. 2D). Antennal article 3 1.4–1.5× 
as long as apically wide and almost 1.5× as long as article 4 (Fig. 2D). Posterior side 
of antenna with roundish bump near distal end of articles (4)5–6 and small pointed 
tubercle near distal end of articles 7–11(12) (Fig. 2F). Ventral margin of antennal 
articles (4)5–10(11) distally slightly widened (Fig. 2D). Last article of antenna almost 
twice as long as basally wide and tapering towards apex with ventral margin slightly 
concave (Fig. 2D). Antenna predominantly yellowish-red; black to dark brown are 
articles 1, 2, base of 3, apex of 13, and sometimes dorsal side of articles 3–7 (Fig. 2F). 
Mesosoma: Tegula predominantly yellowish-red. Scutum and scutellum densely punc-
tured with interspaces hardly surpassing the diameter of one puncture. Basal area of 
propodeum shagreened throughout. Posterior surface of propodeum shagreened with 
scattered punctures. Propodeal pit polished. Tibial spur of fore leg elongated into tip, 
which is slightly longer than basally wide and angularly stepped from more basal part 
of spur. Tibial spur of hind legs yellowish, tapering towards apex and apically curved. 
Metasoma: Punctation of tergal discs moderately dense with interspaces reaching the 
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diameter of three to four punctures on discs 1–4. Marginal zone of terga 1–5 cov-
ered with uninterrupted band of yellowish-white hairs (Fig. 2B). Tergum 6 laterally 
toothed, its marginal zone reddish, ciliated with yellowish hairs, apically crenulate and 
medially usually slightly emarginate. Apical margin of tergum 7 medially rounded 
(Fig. 2H). Marginal zone of sterna 2–5 reddish and very densely punctured with inter-
spaces much narrower than the diameter of one puncture. Apical margin of sterna 1–4 
almost straight and of 5 weakly rounded and medially shallowly emarginate. Marginal 
zone of sterna 2–4 with loose whitish hair band. Sterna 2–5 with preapical transverse 
swelling, which is sparsely punctured and medioapically emarginate on sterna 3–5. 
Sternum 6 basally with pair of membranous flaps (Fig. 2H). Lobes of bilobed mem-
branous appendage at apical margin of sternum 6 densely haired, distinctly wider than 
long, laterally elongated into a distinct and more or less acute tip and separated from 
each other by only a rather shallow median emargination (Fig. 2H). Gonoforceps very 
narrow, slightly bent inwards and downwards in its apical third and apically with dense 
and short tuft of white hairs. Outer margin of penis valve ciliated with white bristles, 
of which the longest are slightly longer than the maximal valve width.

Distribution. Mountain Dagestan in Russia (from 1120 to 1450 m a.s.l.).
Etymology. The species epithet refers to the occurrence of the species in Dagestan.

Nesting biology

Six nests of Hoplitis astragali were studied 6 km northwest of Chirkey at a clay cliff 
along a dry riverbed (Fig. 3A). All six nests were burrows in the ground. Two nests 
were located on strongly inclined surface (Fig. 4A), while four nests were located on 
almost horizontal surface at the entrance of old burrows of Xylocopa olivieri Lepeletier, 
1841 (Hymenoptera: Apidae) (Fig. 4B). Thus, the main shaft of the former two nests 
was sub-horizontal (Fig. 4C), while it was sub-vertical in the latter four nests (Fig. 4E, 

Figure 3. Habitats of the two new species of the genus Hoplitis Klug, 1807 in Dagestan A clay cliff along 
dry riverbed 6 km northwest of Chirkey, a nesting site of H. astragali sp. nov. B clay cliff along unpaved 
road in Tsudakhar, the type locality of both H. astragali and H. dagestanica sp. nov.
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F). The excavation process was not observed, but it was evident from the following 
observation that the burrows were self-excavated by the females: two closing plugs were 
observed on 31 May (Fig. 4D) at the same old X. olivieri nest entrance, where there was 
just one burrow on 27 May (Fig. 4B). Thus, the second burrow was excavated by the 
female bee, since there was no pre-existing hole available to her. It is noteworthy that 
the nest entrances were not always circular but sometimes of irregular shape (Fig. 4B).

The nests were composed of one to three brood cells, an empty vestibule, and the 
closing plug. Of the six nests studied, two had one cell, three were two-celled, and 
one was three-celled (median two cells per nest). The lengths of the nest burrows were 
16–32 mm (median 26 mm). The cells in two- and three-celled nests were linearly ar-
ranged in a straight burrow (n = 3, Fig. 4F) or lay in an angled burrow with the longitu-
dinal axis of the brood cells diverging at nearly right angles (n = 1, Fig. 4E). When meas-
ured on the inside, the cells were 6.5–9.5 mm long (median 8.0 mm) and maximally 
5.5–7 mm wide (median 6.0 mm). The inner surface of the cells was smooth, dull and 
not covered with any substance other than mud. Although the cell construction process 
was not observed, the presence of an about 0.4 mm thin and more or less distinct inner 
cell wall (Fig. 4C, F) suggests that the female covered the inner surface of the cell with 
an extra layer of mud. As this extra layer was of the same colour as the surrounding 
substrate, the material for its construction was probably taken from inside the nest. The 
material used for the construction of the cell plug was apparently also taken from inside 
the nest as suggested by the irregular shape of the vestibule, indicating that soil material 
had been harvested from its walls (Fig. 4C, E, F). In contrast, the closing plug was made 
from soil taken from outside the nest as evidenced by the plug colour, which usually dif-
fered from the surrounding substrate (Fig. 4D). One female was observed to harvest dry 
clay from the cliff surface at a distance of about 0.5 m from the nest, mixed this material 
with regurgitated liquid, and transported the moistened mud to the nest entrance to 
build the sealing plug (Fig. A). The space in front of the outermost brood cell was not 
filled with soil resulting in an empty vestibule of 5–14 mm in length (median 7.0 mm).

The freshly sealed nest contained a single brood cell with an egg and a pollen loaf 
(Fig. 4C). The pollen loaf was of orange colour and spherical shape, taking about half 
of the inner volume of the cell. It was very liquid and probably kept its shape due to 
surface tension and a significant amount of pollen covering it as suggested by the fact 
that it immediately lost its shape during an attempt to extract it from the cell. The egg 
was deposited on the top of the pollen loaf and directed with its free end towards the 
cell plug; its size was about 2.7×0.8 mm. Other cells, dissected in autumn, contained 
prepupae hibernating in their self-spun cocoons (Fig. 4E, F). The cocoon consisted of 
a single thin layer; it was whitish and had a slightly shining inner surface. There was no 
distinct area for air-exchange as known for many other osmiine bees with more com-
plex cocoon structure (Rozen and Praz 2016). Instead, the cocoon of H. astragali uni-
formly covered the whole inner surface of the cell including the inner side of the cell 
plug. The larval feces were deposited between the cell wall and the cocoon, where they 
were spread uniformly and sparsely. The prepupae were of deep yellow colour. There 
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Figure 4. Nesting biology of Hoplitis astragali sp. nov. A female closing her nest with a plug of mud 

B female inside her nest burrow C freshly sealed one-celled nest in lateral view showing a cell with pol-

len loaf and egg D closing plugs of two nests (the right one the same as shown in B) E two-celled nest 

in lateral view with hibernating prepupae F two nests (the same as in D) in lateral view with hibernating 

prepupae and cocoons of Sapyga caucasica Radoszkowski, 1880. Scale bars: 1 cm.
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was a single generation, i.e., the progeny of the females nesting in May hibernated. Six 
prepupae were obtained in 2022 and observed. Two females and two males emerged in 
2023, while two prepupae remained alive but did not pupate; they obviously contin-
ued hibernation for a second winter.

Cocoons of the kleptoparasitic wasp Sapyga caucasica Radoszkowski, 1880 
(Hymenoptera: Sapygidae) (Fig. 4F) were found in three of the 11 cells (27%). This 
wasp hibernates as an imago allowing for its immediate identification to the species 
level. Several individuals of S. caucasica were also observed in May inspecting the 
surface of the clay cliff where H. astragali was nesting.

Flower associations

In Tsudakhar, both new species were observed in the vicinity of a clay cliff along an 
unpaved road (Fig. 3B). Here, flower-visiting imagines were exclusively recorded on 
flowers of Astragalus (Fabaceae). Two species of this genus were abundant and in flower 
during the observation period: Astragalus haesitabundus Lipsky and A. onobrychioides 
M. Bieb. Females and males of Hoplitis astragali as well as a single male of H. dagest-
anica were observed only on the flowers of the former species, whereas no visits to the 
flowers of the latter species were recorded. In the vicinity of Chirkey A. haesitabundus 
was also abundant and in flower, but here most females and males of H. astragali visited 
the flowers of another Astragalus species, A. bungeanus Boiss.

Discussion

Hoplitis astragali is the sixth described species of the H. monstrabilis species group, 
while H. dagestanica is the 51st described species of the H. adunca species group (Mül-
ler 2023). Among the members of the H. monstrabilis species group, nests were already 
known for H. monstrabilis Tkalců, 2000 and H. tenuiserrata (Benoist, 1950) (Rozen 
et al. 2009; Sedivy et al. 2013; Le Goff 2017). The present contribution supplements 
those data with the information on the nests of H. astragali. All three species excavate 
their nests in the ground. The nests of H. monstrabilis and H. tenuiserrata, however, 
were recorded in horizontal ground and their burrows were sub-vertical. Hoplitis as-
tragali nested in vertical cliffs but most of its nests had sub-vertical burrows due to 
their location at the entrance of horizontal old burrows of Xylocopa olivieri. The nests 
of H. astragali have a vestibule, i.e., the burrow between the last brood cell and the 
sealing plug is not filled with soil. Whether such an empty vestibule is also present in 
the nests of other members of the H. monstrabilis species group is unknown, since all 
discovered nests of H. monstrabilis (n = 2) and H. tenuiserrata (n = 1) were incomplete 
(Rozen et al. 2009; Le Goff 2017). As in H. astragali, the cells of H. monstrabilis and 
H. tenuiserrata were also found to have a thin wall of compact soil covering the inner 
cell surface. In the latter two species, it was not clear whether this wall was applied by 
the female or whether it merely resulted from the smoothing of the inner surface of the 
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newly excavated cell (Rozen et al. 2009; Le Goff in Müller 2023). Our observations on 
H. astragali suggest that H. monstrabilis and H. tenuiserrata also cover the inner surface 
of the cell with an extra layer of mud. Lining the brood cells with an extra layer of mud 
is also known from members of the Hoplitis adunca species group, such as H. adunca 
(Panzer, 1798) and H. manicata (Morice, 1901) (Müller 2023 and references therein).

Trophic relationships of H. astragali appear to be typical of the H. monstrabilis 
species group. Both H. monstrabilis and H. tenuiserrata are oligolectic on Fabaceae 
(Rozen et al. 2009; Sedivy et al. 2012b; Müller 2023). We observed H. astragali exclu-
sively visiting flowers of two species of Astragalus (Fabaceae), which might indicate nar-
row oligolecty on a single plant genus (Müller and Kuhlmann 2008). However, more 
flower visiting data including microscopical analysis of pollen contained in the female 
scopae are needed to clarify the species’ degree of host plant specialization. One male 
of H. dagestanica was also observed on flowers of Astragalus. However, as this was the 
only flower visiting record for this species, any assumption on its pollen host preference 
is premature, although many members of the H. adunca species group exclusively or 
predominantly exploit Fabaceae for pollen (Müller 2016, 2023; Sedivy et al. 2012b).
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Abstract

A new fossil genus and species of fairyfly, Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber & Greenwalt, gen. and sp. nov. 
(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea: Mymaridae), is described and illustrated from a female preserved as a compres-
sion fossil in middle Eocene shale from the Kishenehn Formation, Montana, USA. It is compared to extant 
species of Neotriadomerus Huber, known only from Australia, and Triadomerus Yoshimoto, a Cretaceous am-
ber fossil from Canada. It is suggested that these three genera, classified together in Triadomerini, likely the 
most ancestral lineage of Mymaridae, are evidence of the Middle or perhaps Late Jurassic origin of the family.

Keywords

Chalcidoidea, Eocene compression fossil, Mymaridae

Introduction

Parasitoid wasps of the family Mymaridae (Hymenoptera), almost all parasitic in 
eggs of other insects, are common and widespread, occurring on all continents ex-
cept Antarctica, from 81°49'N (Hazen Camp, Canada) to 54°57'S (Bahía Aguirre, 
Tierra del Fuego, Argentina). They also occur on most islands, even those farthest 
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from continents, e.g., the Hawaiian Islands, St. Helena, and French Polynesia, or those 
with harsh climates, e.g., Greenland, Iceland, Auckland Islands, Campbell Island and 
South Georgia; the latter three more than 50°S. Mymaridae are also one of the two 
best represented families of Chalcidoidea in the fossil record (the other is Baeomorphi-
dae), represented almost entirely by inclusions in amber (Yoshimoto 1975; Poinar and 
Huber 2011; Engel et al. 2013). Very few Mymaridae are described from compression 
fossils (Huber and Greenwalt 2011). The fossil records for the family are from the 
Cretaceous to the Pleistocene, a duration of at least 100 my, though with a large time 
gap of about 40 my between the Cretaceous and Tertiary fossils records. A compression 
fossil specimen from the Kishenehn Formation in Montana, USA, representing a new 
genus and species, is described here.

Methods

Huber and Greenwalt (2011) described the methods of collecting and photographing 
insect compression fossils from the Kishenehn Formation. The fossil described below was 
collected in accordance with the United States Forest Service Special Use Permit HUN465. 
Greenwalt et al. (2015) described the taphonomy of the Kishenehn Formation.

Measurements, in millimeters, were taken from the photographs as accurately as 
possible and converted into micrometers (µm). Given that the end points of a struc-
ture were not always clear, their measurements were rounded to the nearest 5 µm and 
should be treated as approximate only. Length/width ratios of the antennal segments 
were calculated from the millimeter measurements, not from the rounded-off microm-
eter measurements.

Abbreviations used

fu = funicle segment, mps = multiporous plate sensilla. The specimen is deposited in:

NMNH Department of Paleobiology, National Museum of Natural History, 
Washington, DC, USA.

Results

Eotriadomeroides Huber, gen. nov.
https://zoobank.org/3A127582-2F52-40DF-BDA3-ECDB8FBA27A3
Figs 1–8

Type species. Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber, here designated.
Diagnosis. Female. Antenna with funicle 8-segmented and clava 1-segmented 

(Figs 2–5); fore wing with venation extending almost to wing apex, with postmarginal 
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vein as wide as marginal vein or parastigma and ~2.7× as long as parastigma + marginal 
+ stigmal veins (Fig. 7); tarsi 5-segmented (Fig. 8); fore wing microtrichia apparently 
extending to base of parastigma; hind wing relatively narrow, with acute apex; oviposi-
tor extending ventral to mesosoma almost to level of head and not exserted posterior 
to apex of gaster (Fig. 1). Other details are apparently the same as for Neotriadomerus 
Huber, morphologically the genus most similar to Eotriadomeroides.

Male. Unknown.
Derivation of genus name. From the Greek, eos, meaning early + Triadomerus (a com-

pound word derived from Greek, tries, meaning three, and meros, meaning part, referring 
to the 3-segmented clava) + the suffix -oides, meaning like, resembling. Eotriadomeroides 
(gender masculine) is therefore an “early Triadomerus-like” genus, referring to its geological 
age (the Eocene) and morphological similarity to the two other, evidently related genera: 
Neotriadomerus (with all its species extant) and Triadomerus (with its single species extinct).

Relationships. Genera of Mymaridae are usually divided formally into subgenera if 
females of different species within a given genus have either a 1- or 2-segmented clava, 
or either a 2- or 3-segmented clava, and the other morphological features are essentially 
identical. So far, no genus is known to have its included species with either a 1-segment-
ed or a 3-segmented clava but none with a 2-segmented clava. Only one genus (Anaphes 
Haliday) possibly has its included species with a 1-, 2-, or 3-segmented clava but so far 
Anaphes species with 3-segmented clava have yet been described and named. Examina-
tion of the clava of Eotriadomeroides does not suggest it is 2- or 3-segmented but rather 
that it is clearly 1-segmented, i.e., entire (Fig. 5). For comparison, the species of Eoan-
aphes Huber and Eoeustochus Huber from the same formation and apparently with the 
same quality of preservation, are clearly 3-segmented whereas those of Gonatocerus Nees 
are just as clearly 1-segmented (Huber and Greenwalt 2011). If the clava of E. abjunctus 
were 2- or 3-segmented then it could be classified as a subgenus of Neotriadomerus, given 
that all other features, except relative lengths of postmarginal vein to the rest of the vena-
tion, are almost the same in both taxa. Eotriadomeroides would then key to Neotriado-
merus in the key to Cretaceous genera of Mymaridae (Poinar and Huber 2011). Another 
possibility would be to treat E. abjunctus as a subgenus within Triadomerus Yoshimoto, 
described from amber from Cedar Lake, Manitoba (Yoshimoto 1975), which is only 
about 1000 km away from the type locality (the Kishenehn Basin, Montana) of E. ab-
junctus. According to McAlpine and Martin (1969) the actual source of the Cedar Lake 
amber is more likely to be upstream, along the Saskatoon River either near Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, or Medicine Hat, Alberta, respectively about 650 km and ~280 km from 
the type locality of E. abjunctus as determined from the present day configuration of 
the localities (essentially unchanged from 46 my years ago). Triadomerus does not have 
the ovipositor extending anteriorly ventral to the mesosoma and it has a relatively short 
postmarginal vein compared to length of stigma + marginal + parastigmal veins, so we 
treat E. abjunctus as belonging to a new genus, different from both Neotriadomerus and 
Triadomerus, both of which have a 3-segmented female clava and are known, respec-
tively, from seven extant and one extinct species. Eotriadomeroides is best classified in Tri-
adomerini (Huber 2017) but exact relationships among the genera still need resolution.
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Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/F0BF8666-43A7-4DFA-A7F9-5ED916490407
Figs 1–8

Material examined. Holotype female (NMNH), on 18 × 14 × 0.15 cm piece of oil 
shale (Fig. 9), labelled “Holotype Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber. USNM # PAL 
620738”. The circle/square scratched onto the surface of the shape indicates the 
holotype location. The specimen was collected in 2012 at locality #43946, Park site, 
Kishenehn Formation, Montana, USA.

Diagnosis. Eotriadomeroides abjunctus is the only described species in the genus. Its 
diagnosis is therefore the same as for the generic description. Comparing it with species of 
morphologically similar genera, it differs from all the described species of Neotriadomerus 
(Huber 2017) as follows: clava 1-segmented (clava 3-segmented in Neotriadomerus species); 
postmarginal vein ~2.7× as long as parastigma + marginal vein + stigmal veins (postmar-
ginal vein at most 0.90× as long in Neotriadomerus species); hind wing narrow and apically 
acute (hind wing wide and apically blunt in Neotriadomerus species). The apparent absence 
of a straight setal line extending from apical margin of fore wing about halfway towards the 
parastigma + marginal veins (Fig. 7) is an additional feature that may separate E. abjunctus 
from Neotriadomerus but the wing surface of E. abjunctus is not clear enough to be sure if 
the setal line is absent. Eotriadomeroides abjunctus differs from Triadomerus bulbosus Yoshi-
moto by the clava 1-segmented (3-segmented in T. bulbosus), ovipositor extending ventral 
to mesosoma as far as head (ovipositor not extending anteriorly ventral to mesosoma in T. 
bulbosus), and relatively longer postmarginal vein (relatively shorter in T. bulbosus).

Description. Female. Color. Vertex, antenna except radicle, dorsum of body, except 
for scutellum, and ovipositor sheaths dark brown or almost black; face, radicle, scutel-
lum, and mesosoma and metasoma ventrally apparently lighter brown (Fig. 1). Total 
body length ~2850. Head. Head length ~205, head width ~600; mid ocellus diameter 
~35. Antenna (Figs 2–5). Three (possibly 4) mps are visible on the right clava and one on 
fu

8
 of the left antenna (Fig. 5); the mps that most likely should occur on the remaining 

funicle segments are not visible. Length/width measurements: range (ratios) of anten-
nal segments: radicle? ~85/~12 (2.08), scape excluding radicle ~230/~90 (2.53), pedicel 
~75/~50 (1.47), fu

1
 ~170/~45 (3.85), fu

2
 ~160/~40 (3.83), fu

3
 ~150/~40 (3.67), fu

4
 

~150/~45 (3.33), fu
5
 ~140/~40 (3.08), fu

6
 ~150/~40 (3.60), fu

7
 ~135/40 (4.00), fu

8
 

~125/~150 (2.57), clava ~325/~85 (3.76). Mesosoma. Mesosoma length ~900, metano-
tum with dorsellum almost certainly triangular (Fig. 6). Wings. Fore wing (Fig. 7) with 
microtrichia uniformly covering entire surface, apparently to base of parastigma and ap-
parently with one row of a few microtrichia posterior to apex of submarginal vein; fore 
wing length/width ~1930/~560, length/width 3.50, longest marginal setae ~80; hind 
wing length ~ 1150, width ~45, longest marginal setae ~115, with wing apex acute. Legs. 
Tarsi 5-segmented, the tarsomeres becoming shorter towards apex of tarsus (legs seg-
ments mostly unrecognizable except two tibiae in part and two tarsi visible, with the end 
points of basal tarsomeres unclear). Metasoma. Petiole (Fig. 6) evidently short; gaster 
with terga apparently about equal in length. Metasoma length ~1875; ovipositor length 
~2640, with sheaths extending anteriorly ventral to mesosoma to level of pronotum.
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Figures 1, 2. Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber, holotype female 1 habitus (except most legs not visible) 
2 pronotum + head + partly disarticulated antennae.

Derivation of species name. From the Latin abjunctus, meaning disunited or sep-
arated, refers both to the strongly disjunct geographic distribution of this 40 my old 
fossil from extant members of Neotriadomerus, the most similar looking genus, and to 
the fact that some of the fossil’s appendages are broken into parts (the antennae) or are 
separated from the body (the legs).
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Figures 3–5. Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber, holotype female 3 head + part of antennae 4 left an-
tenna (pedicel–fu

5
) 5 fu

8
 + clava of both antennae.
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Figures 6, 7. Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber, holotype female 6 mesosoma 7 wings + metasoma.
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Figures 8, 9. Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber, holotype female 8 tibiae and tarsi of one? pair of legs 
9 shale piece containing holotype (circled) of Eotriadomeroides abjunctus Huber.
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Discussion

Amorim and Greenwalt (2020) described Synneuron (Diptera: Canthyloscelidae) from 
the wings of two fossil specimens, one from the Kishenehn Formation and one from the 
Koonwarra Fossil Bed in Australia. Given their strongly disjunct (perhaps worldwide) 
distribution, they suggested the Cretaceous as the minimum age for Synneuron, but, more 
likely, based on their phylogenetic analysis of the tribe it is classified in, they proposed 
the Middle Jurassic as the minimum age of the genus. Synneuron has two extant species, 
one Palaearctic and the other Nearctic. The case of Eotriadomeroides and Neotriadomerus 
may be similar. Although they are classified in different genera, they, together with the 
Cretaceous genus Triadomerus, are best classified in the same lineage, the Triadomerini 
(Huber 2017), with only the species of Neotriadomerus extant. This tribe is likely the 
most ancestral lineage within Mymaridae, based on its morphology, and its included 
genera were possibly worldwide in distribution early in the existence of Mymaridae as a 
recognizable taxon, just as the present day Mymaridae are worldwide. And, as with Syn-
neuron and its relatives, the Triadomerini may also have originated as a Pangaean clade. 
More likely, however, Triadomerini originated more recently, in the middle Jurassic, as 
estimated by Peters et al. (2018). Regardless of the actual age of origin, Mymaridae are 
small wasps easily capable of being dispersed aerially for long distances, as evidenced by 
their current existence on remote islands. So, if they did originate well after the breakup 
of Pangaea, dispersal worldwide from one or other of those putative centres of origin, 
either Laurasia or, much more likely, Gondwana would certainly have been possible.

Chronologically, Eotriadomeroides (43–46 my), falls almost midway between Triado-
merus (70–90 my) and Neotriadomerus (present day). Evidently, Triadomerini is an ancient 
lineage that occurs continuously throughout much of the geological history of Mymari-
dae as currently understood. A related lineage within Triadomerinae, the Aresconini, con-
tains extant species in three genera (Huber 2017), and one extinct species in one genus, 
Myanmymar, from 100 my Burmese amber (Poinar and Huber 2011).One hopes that the 
large time gaps will eventually be filled as more fossils deposits containing Mymaridae are 
discovered and better evidence for the age of origin of the family will be found.

The middle Jurassic and early Cretaceous had gymnosperm-dominant environ-
ments worldwide, which changed to angiosperm-dominant environments in the later 
Cretaceous (Wing 2000). This change in flora, presumably accompanied by a similar 
change in fauna (including perhaps the hosts of Mymaridae), may partly explain why 
two of the genera (Eotriadomeroides and Triadomerus) of Triadomerini are extinct and 
only one genus (Neotriadomerus) is extant and found only in the southern Hemisphere, 
which is where many of the archaic taxa of extant Hymenoptera seem to occur.

The piece of shale that contained Eotriadomeroides also contained other synim-
pressions, as follows: 2 Aphididae and 22 Corixidae (Hemiptera), 16 Chaoboridae, 1 
Culicidae and 3 other flies (Diptera), 1 Chalcididae, 1 Chalcidoidea, 1 Formicidae and 
1 other wasps (Hymenoptera), 1 Thysanoptera, and 1 plant (Cupressoideae). These 
insects together suggest they occurred in moist habitat near water.
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Introduction

Afrotropical Cryptopimpla Taschenberg, 1863 represent 17% of the world’s Cryptopimpla 
species (Reynolds Berry and van Noort 2016; Yu et al. 2016; Kang et al. 2019) and 
are restricted to three of the nine provinces of South Africa, namely Northern, Eastern 
and Western Cape. This narrow distribution is largely concordant with the Fynbos 
biome of the Greater Cape Floristic Region (CFR) encompassing the south-western 
part of South Africa (Reynolds Berry and van Noort 2016). No species are known from 
elsewhere in Africa despite recent intensive sampling effort having been conducted in 
other parts of southern Africa and in the tropical areas of central and eastern Africa.

The hosts of Cryptopimpla species that occur in the Afrotropical region remain 
unknown. Members of the tribe Atrophini generally attack semi-concealed hosts such 
as lepidopteran leaf rollers (Momoi et al. 1975; Quicke 2015). A couple of Atrophini 
genera including Cryptopimpla and Spilopimpla have short ovipositors and utilize ex-
posed hosts (Townes 1969; Gauld et al. 2002). There is some evidence to suggest 
British species of Cryptopimpla are parasitoids of Geometridae larvae feeding in low 
vegetation, a habitat association appearing to be typical for the genus (Townes and 
Townes 1978; Brock 2017; Broad et al. 2018).

Although Cryptopimpla has a worldwide distribution, its species richness in the 
temperate regions of South Africa (and elsewhere) support relative affinities of the ge-
nus to specific biogeographic areas defined by habitat and climate (Sheng and Zheng 
2005; Kuslitzky 2007; Reynolds Berry and van Noort 2016; Yu et al. 2016). African 
Cryptopimpla species are predominately distributionally centred in the fynbos biome, 
a temperate shrubland vegetation that is fire-adapted, occurring in the southwestern 
region of South Africa. Ten of the species are fynbos associates but several of these ex-
tend into the neighbouring Succulent Karoo and Grassland biomes, or into relict forest 
patches within fynbos. Only one species occurs in Albany thicket.

In this paper, we update the species key to African Cryptopimpla, reassess the ge-
neric affinities of Cryptopimpla goci Reynolds & van Noort, 2016, describe two new 
species, and provide links to the revised online interactive Lucid pathway and Lucid 
matrix keys available on WaspWeb at http://www.waspweb.org (van Noort 2023a).

Materials and methods

Photographs

Images were acquired at the Iziko South African Museum (SAMC) with a Leica LAS 
4.9 imaging system, comprising a Leica Z16 microscope with a Leica DFC450 Cam-
era and 0.63× video objective attached. The imaging process, using an automated Z-
stepper, was managed using the Leica Application Suite V 4.9 software installed on a 
desktop computer. Diffused lighting was achieved using a Leica LED 5000 Dome. All 
images presented in this paper as well as images of all the African Cryptopimpla species 
are available on WaspWeb (van Noort 2023a).
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Mapping

The distribution maps for the African Cryptopimpla species were produced using Sim-
pleMappr (Shorthouse 2010).

Specimen acquisition

Specimens were extracted from bulk inventory survey samples preserved in 96% etha-
nol and housed in the Iziko South African Museum entomology wet collection that 
had been sorted to family level. These samples emanate from continuous inventory 
surveys using a range of collecting methods including Malaise traps, yellow pan traps, 
yellow funnel traps, pitfall traps, sweeping, Winkler bag extraction of leaf litter and 
UV light trapping conducted in Africa over the last 31 years by the second author (van 
Noort 2019, 2022, 2023b). By June 2019; Malaise trapping effort equated to 73 000 
trap days (van Noort 2019), increasing to 87 147 trap days as at June 2022 (van Noort 
2022), but the surveys are ongoing and the current effort at February 2023 sits at 94 
000 Malaise trap days (= 257 Malaise trap years) (van Noort 2023b).

Digitization

All specimen data has been digitized into the Iziko South African Museum Specify 
6 database.

Depositories

SAMC Iziko South African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa (Curator: Simon 
vanNoort).

Nomenclature and abbreviations

The morphological terminology follows Wahl and Sharkey (1993), but the wing vena-
tion nomenclature follows Gauld (1991). Most morphological terms are also defined on 
the HAO website (http://portal.hymao.org/projects/32/public/ontology/). The follow-
ing morphometric abbreviations are used (in order of appearance in the descriptions):

B body length, from toruli to metasomal apex (mm);
A antenna length, from base of scape to flagellar 

apex (mm);
F fore wing length, from tegula to wing apex (mm);
CT (clypeus transversality index) maximum width of clypeus: median height;
ML (malar space length index) malar space (shortest distance between mandible 

base and compound eye): basal mandibular width;
IO (inter-ocellar index) shortest distance between posterior ocelli: ocellus 

diameter;
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OO (oculo-ocellar index) shortest distance between eye and posterior ocel-
lus: ocellus diameter;

Fl
n
 (length index of flagellomere n) length: width of flagellomere n;

OT (ovipositor sheath-tibia index) length of ovipositor sheath: length of hind tibia.

The first three measurements (absolute measures) were measured on all specimens 
in the type series, with measurements from the primary type reported separately in 
brackets if necessary.

Identification keys

Lucid pathway and Lucid matrix keys were developed using Lucid Builder version 
4.0.37. Character matrices were generated and edited using Microsoft Excel; matrices 
were then used as input into Lucid matrix key production (Penev et al. 2009). The on-
line interactive keys were produced using Lucid, meeting the requirements of publishing 
both static and dynamic interactive keys under an open access model (Penev et al. 2009). 
All keys were illustrated using high quality annotated images, highlighting diagnostic 
characters. The images are integrated into the key below each couplet resulting in a user-
friendly output. This key format reduces the requirement of familiarity with morpho-
logical terminology associated with a particular taxonomic group, because the characters 
are visually illustrated, making the keys usable by a wide range of end-users including 
ecologists and conservationists. Online identification keys are presented in two different 
formats on WaspWeb: traditional static dichotomous keys where a choice needs to be 
made at each key couplet to continue, which are also presented as an interactive Lucid 
pathway (dichotomous) key; and Lucid matrix keys where relevant states from multiple 
character features can be selected independently until identification is achieved. For 
more information concerning Lucid keys visit http://www.lucidcentral.org.

Results

Specimen acquisition and distribution maps

Historically there were two Cryptopimpla specimens in the Iziko South African Mu-
seum collection: the holotype of C. rubrithorax Morley, 1916 (collected in 1914) and 
a specimen of the recently described species C. zwarti Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 
2016 (collected in 1990). The remaining 60 specimens were collected by the second 
author over the last thirty years from many diverse vegetational localities. The major-
ity of the resultant bulk samples have yet to be sorted and we expect that numerous 
further specimens reside in the unsorted samples, probably at least tripling the number 
of known specimens. Most of the mobilized specimens were collected in Malaise traps, 
with a single specimen collected by sweeping and two specimens recovered from yellow 
pan trap samples. A summary of the abundance and distribution of the species treated 
here is provided in Table 1.
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Distribution maps are provided depicting the overall distribution of the genus in 
South Africa (Fig. 1), the individual species distributions plotted on a topographical 
map (Fig. 2), and species distributions plotted on a biome vegetation map (Fig. 3).

Digitization

The output of specimen data digitized into the Iziko South African Museum Specify 6 
database is included as a supplementary excel file (Suppl. material 1).

Table 1. Number of known specimens, the known provincial distribution and vegetation biome associa-
tion of African Cryptopimpla species.

Cryptopimpla species Known specimens Recorded distribution Biome association

C. elongatus 1 Northern Cape Fynbos
C. fernkloofensis 1 Western Cape Fynbos
C. hantami 2 Western Cape Fynbos
C. hoerikwagga 1 Western Cape Fynbos
C. kogelbergensis 6 Northern & Western Cape Fynbos; Succulent Karoo
C. neili 1 Western Cape Fynbos
C. onyxi 13 Eastern & Western Cape Fynbos; Grassland
C. orenji 1 Western Cape Fynbos
C. parslactis 1 Northern Cape Fynbos
C. rubrithorax 34 Northern & Western Cape Forest; Fynbos
C. zwarti 1 Eastern Cape Albany Thicket
Total 62

Figure 1. Distribution map depicting the known African Cryptopimpla locality records. In the Afrotropi-
cal region Cryptopimpla species are currently only known from South Africa.
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Figure 2. Recorded distribution for each Cryptopimpla species plotted on topographical maps. The genus 
is currently only recorded from the Eastern, Northern and Western Cape provinces within South Africa. 
Note that when two species are present in a single locality one of the species icons is larger, but centrally 
covered by the second species icon A C. hantami, C. kogelbergensis, C. neili, C. orenji, and C. parslactis 
B C. elongatus, C. fernkloofensis, C. hoerikwagga, C. onyxi, C. rubrithorax and C. zwarti.

Identification keys

A standard dichotomous key to the African species of Cryptopimpla is presented below. 
Online interactive Lucid pathway and Lucid matrix keys are available on WaspWeb 
(van Noort 2023a). The LIF3 file for the online Lucid matrix key to the African species 
is provided as Supplementary Material (Suppl. material 2). Lucid Interchange For-
mat v. 3 (LIF3) files are XML based files that store all the Lucid3 key data, allowing 
exchange of the key with other key developers such as Intkey (DELTA), or MX. The 
provision of this LIF3 data set allows future workers to edit the key and to add newly 
described taxa. The data file for the published key that is stored on the publisher’s 
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Figure 3. Recorded distribution for each Cryptopimpla species plotted on biome maps. Note that when 
two species are present in a single locality one of the species icons is larger, but centrally covered by the 
second species icon A C. hantami, C. kogelbergensis, C. neili, C. orenji, and C. parslactis B C. elongatus, 
C. fernkloofensis, C. hoerikwagga, C. onyxi, C. rubrithorax and C. zwarti.

website and in e-archives has the rights of “first publication” identified by its bibliog-
raphy data, location, and citation (Sharkey et al. 2009). The concept of publication, 
citation, preservation, and re-use of data files to interactive keys under the open access 
model is detailed in Penev et al. (2009).
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Key to African species of the genus Cryptopimpla Taschenberg, 1863

1 Clypeal profile distinctly convex and bulbous (A). Pleural carinae of propo-
deum present, but may be weak; posterior transverse carina present and well-
defined (B) .........................................................................C. kogelbergensis

– Clypeal profile weakly convex with a curved lip on ventral margin (a). Pleural 
carinae absent and posterior transverse carina of propodeum, if present, weak 
or reduced to a wrinkle (b) ............................... 2 (rubrithorax species-group)

2 Metasomal tergite I punctate over most of surface (A). Median lobe of the 
mesocutum not raised above lateral lobes (B) ..............................................3
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– Metasomal tergite I punctate posteriorly, strigate over anterior three-quarters 
(a). Median lobe of the mesosocutum distinctly raised (b) ....C. orenji sp. nov.

3 Mesosoma with axillar and metanotal struts subparallel, not strongly con-
verging towards medial area (A). Propodeal anterior margin without defined 
medial tooth, but may have a blunt medial projection (B) ..........................4

– Metanotum with axillar and metonotal struts converging towards medial area 
(a). Propodeal anterior margin with medial tooth (b) ......... C. fernkloofensis
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4 Wings with pale microtrichia (A). Mesoscutum evenly punctate (B) ...........5

– Wings with dark microtrichia, venation darker (a). Mesoscutum with fewer 
punctures inward of wing bases, resulting in polished areas (b) ....C. parslactis

5 Inter-ocular distance broad, equivalent to eye height in anterior view (A). 
Thyridia small and indistinct (B) ................................................................6
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– Inter-ocular distance narrow, shorter than eye height in anterior view (a). 
Thyridia moderately large and distinct, elongate to circular (b) ...................8

6 Male tergite IV dorso-laterally compressed (A). Posterior margin of tergite I 
medially projected as a blunt angle (B) ..............................................C. neili

– Male tergite IV dorso-ventrally depressed (a). Posterior margin of tergite I 
weakly convex to straight (b) .......................................................................7
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7 Mesosoma uniformly brownish orange (A). Head and mesosoma matt, mod-
erately covered in short setae (A). Mesopleural pit shallow with surrounding 
area punctate (B) ....................................................................... C. hantami

– Mesosoma tricoloured with a distinct white pronotal collar; pronotum, pro-
pleuron, posterior mesoscutal border, ventral parts of mesopleuron and lateral 
areas of scutellum and metanotum black, with remaining mesosoma dark red-
dish brown (a). Head and mesosoma subpolished, sparsely covered in short 
setae (a). Mesopleural pit distinct with surrounding polished area (b) ............
 ................................................................................C. hoerikwagga sp. nov.

8 Eye in anterior view narrow to moderately-sized: eye maximum width in 
anterior view 0.4–0.66× shortest inter-ocular distance (A). Female metaso-
mal tergites IV–VIII slightly compressed; metasoma black (B), legs brown to 
black ...........................................................................................................9
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– Eye in anterior view larger, bulbous: eye maximum width in anterior view 
0.73× shortest inter-ocular distance (a). Female metasoma elongated, de-
pressed; metasoma and legs mostly rufescent (b) ....................... C. elongatus

9 Metasomal tergite II 1.1–1.25× wider than long (A). Mesosoma predomi-
nantly rufous with some small black markings, with or without white prono-
tal collar (B) ..............................................................................................10

– Metasomal tergite II 1.09–1.25× longer than wide (a). Mesosoma black with 
white pronotal collar (b) ..................................................................C. onyxi
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10 Malar space 0.6× as long as basal mandibular width (A). Second tergite pos-
teriorly 1.25× wider than long (B) .................................................C. zwarti

– Malar space 0.9–1.3× as long as basal mandibular width (a). Tergite II poste-
riorly no more than 1.1× wider than long (b) ........................ C. rubrithorax

Cryptopimpla Taschenberg, 1863

Cryptopimpla Taschenberg, 1863. Zeitschrift für die Gesammten Naturwissenschaften, 
21: 292. Type-species Phytodietus blandus Gravenhorst, 1914.

Complete diagnosis. Provided in Reynolds Berry and van Noort (2016).
Summary diagnosis. Afrotropical representatives of the genus can be distin-

guished by a combination of traits: a flagellum that tapers to a slender apex; a com-
plete occipital carina, that joins the hypostomal carina distant from the base of the 
mandible; a longer upper mandibular tooth than lower tooth; absence of the epomia; 
a truncate-shaped fore wing areolet; the hind wing with Cu1 longer than cu-a; pres-
ence of a glymma; a strongly anteriorly narrowed first tergite, and an ovipositor that is 
0.5–0.7× as long as the hind tibia (Reynolds Berry and van Noort 2020).

Species-groups

The Afrotropical species cluster in two morphological species-groups:
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• rubrithorax species-group (C. elongatus, C. fernkloofensis, C. hantami, C. ho-
erikwagga sp. nov., C. neili, C. onyxi, C. orenji sp. nov., C. parslactis, C. rubrithorax, and 
C. zwarti) is defined by the presence of a weakly convex clypeus with a curved lip on 
the ventral margin, small tentorial pits, absence of the pleural carinae, and absence of 
the posterior transverse carina on the propodeum.

• kogelbergensis species-group (C. kogelbergensis) is defined by the presence of a 
convex and bulbous clypeus with large tentorial pits, pleural carinae, and a distinct 
and well-defined posterior transverse carina on the propodeum. This species group was 
referred to as the goci species-group in Reynolds Berry and van Noort (2016), but with 
the current transfer of C. goci to Lissonota Gravenhorst, 1829 in this paper the name 
has had to be changed to that of the single species remaining in this species-group.

Cryptopimpla hoerikwagga Reynolds & van Noort, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/7E25DED0-03D1-4457-8901-593D15688BD8
Fig. 4

Type material. Holotype ♂: South Africa, W. Cape, Constantiaberge, 640 m, 
34°02.5'S, 18°23.5'E, above road to mast overlooking Hout Bay, 23 Feb–2 March 1994, 
S. van Noort, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, Malaise trap, SAM-HYM-P00591 (SAMC).

Description. Body overall subpolished. Colour. Body mostly fulvous. Head black, 
clypeus and mandibles white to brown. Propleuron, fore and mid coxae, dorso-poste-
rior margin of mesoscutum, axillary troughs of mesonotum and metanotum, submeta-
pleural carina black. Pronotum black, pronotal collar and tegula white. Trochanters, 
trochantellus and tergite V brown to fulvous. Remainder of metasoma brown with 
tergites VII and VIII white at posterior margins. Head densely punctate. Frons un-
armed. Clypeus profile weakly convex with curved lip on ventral margin. Clypeus edge 
convex. Upper tooth of mandible longer than lower. Setae on head and clypeus short 
and sparse. Tentorial pits small and indistinct. Flagellum tapered to a slender apex. Eye 
in lateral view 1.03 times as long as wide, maximum width in anterior view 0.55 times 
shortest inter-ocular distance. Mesosoma not compressed. Scuto-scutellar sulcus broad 
with dorso-lateral indentations. Mesoscutum evenly punctate. Epicnemial carinae pre-
sent ventrally and dorsally, dorsally converging toward anterior edge of mesopleuron; 
mesopleural pit distinct, surrounding area polished. Propodeum without carinae, its 
anterior margin straight. Wings hyaline. Fore wing with two bullae close together ap-
pearing as one; vein 2m-cu sinuate; areolet truncate-shaped. Hind wing with two ba-
sal hamuli and seven distal hamuli. Metasomal tergite I with dorso-lateral wrinkles, 
densely punctate, with posterior margin weakly convex; tergite II 1.2 times as long as 
wide posteriorly, spiracle situated at anterior 0.28 of tergite (measured in lateral view), 
thyridia small.

CT 2.5; ML 0.9; IO 1.9; OO 1.3; Fl
1
 3.3; body length 9.7 mm; flagella length 

9.5 mm; fore wing length 7.5 mm.
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Figure 4. Cryptopimpla hoerikwagga Holotype A habitus, lateral view B head and mesosoma, lateral view 
C head, anterior view D propodeum, dorsal view E metasoma, lateral view (inset: data labels) F metaso-
mal terga 1 and 2, dorsal view.

Diagnosis. This species belongs to the rubrithorax species-group and is the most 
strikingly coloured species of African Cryptopimpla. The mesosoma is tricoloured with 
a distinct white pronotal collar; a black pronotum, propleuron, posterior mesoscutal 
border, ventral parts of mesopleuron and lateral areas of scutellum and metanotum, 
with remaining mesosoma dark reddish brown. The head and mesosoma is subpol-
ished, sparsely covered in short setae; the mesopleural pit is distinct with a surround-
ing polished area; axillar and metanotal struts are subparallel, not strongly converging 
towards the medial area; the propodeal anterior margin lacks a defined medial tooth; 
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the metasomal tergite I is punctate over most of the surface, posterior margin weakly 
convex; and the thyridia are small and distinct.

Differential diagnoses. The propodeal anterior margin is straight, distinguish-
ing the species from several members of the rubrithorax species-group (except for 
C. rubrithorax, C. parslactis and C. orenji) where the margin may have a blunt medial 
projection or medial tooth. A broad scuto-scutellar sulcus with deep lateral indenta-
tions separates the species from C. fernkloofensis, C. neili, C. hantami, C. kogelbergensis, 
C. parslactis, and C. orenji where the dorso-lateral indentations and/or sulcus is ab-
sent. The densely punctate tergite I distinguish this species from C. kogelbergensis and 
C. orenji where punctation is reduced to absent. Dorso-lateral carinae of the metasomal 
tergite I substituted with wrinkling separates C. hoerikwagga from C. fernkloofensis and 
C. neili where one or no carinae are present. Small thyridia on tergite II distinguishes 
this species from all other members of the rubrithorax species-group, (except for C. neili 
and C. hantami), where the thyridia can be elongate or moderately large and circular.

Etymology. Named after the Khoisan word for Table Mountain “hoerikwagga” 
which directly translates to “mountain of the sea”. Noun in apposition.

Distribution. South Africa (Western Cape) (Fig. 2).
Comments. A rare species known only from one specimen. Intensive sampling 

in the type locality as well as other areas of the Cape region have so far produced no 
further specimens, there is, however, a major backlog of unsorted samples (van Noort 
2023b), which may produce further specimens.

Cryptopimpla orenji Reynolds & van Noort, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/C43A1AE4-1774-4B3D-8A2F-FD70A2407943
Fig. 5

Type material. Holotype ♀: South Africa, Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Dwar-
sriviershoek Farm, 33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 410 m, 25 April–16 May 2013, S. van 
Noort, Malaise trap, BH12-FYN3-M08, Burnt Mesic Mountain Fynbos, SAM-HYM-
P063260 (SAMC).

Description. Body subpolished, covered in short setae. Colour. Body mostly ful-
vous. Epicnecium, submetapleural carinae and dorso-lateral corners of axillary troughs 
of meso- and metanotum black. Paraocular area of eyes, malar space, clyeus and man-
dibles yellow. Head densely punctate. Frons unarmed. Clypeus profile weakly convex 
with a curved lip on the ventral margin. Clypeus edge convex. Upper tooth of mandi-
ble longer than lower. Setae on head and clypeus short and sparse. Tentorial pits small 
and indistinct. Flagellum tapered to a slender apex. Eye in lateral view 1.3 times as long 
as wide, maximum width in anterior view 0.75 times shortest inter-ocular distance. 
Mesosoma not compressed. Scuto-scutellar sulcus without dorso-lateral indentations. 
Mesoscutum densely punctate, median lobe distinctly raised. Epicnemial carinae pre-
sent ventrally and dorsally, dorsally converging toward anterior edge of mesopleuron; 
area surrounding mesopleural pit punctate. Propodeum with posterior transverse 
carinae present but weak, its anterior margin straight, spiracle elongate. Wings hyaline. 
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Figure 5. Cryptopimpla orenji Holotype A habitus, lateral view B head and mesosoma, lateral view 
C head, anterior view D propodeum, dorsal view E metasoma, lateral view F metasomal terga 1 and 2, 
dorsal view (inset: data labels).

Fore wing with two bullae close together appearing as one; vein 2m-cu sinuate; areolet 
truncate-shaped. Hind wing with two basal hamuli and six distal hamuli. Metasoma 
with first tergite punctate posteriorly, strigate anteriorly, with posterior margin weakly 
convex; tergite II of metasoma 1.8 times as long as wide posteriorly, spiracle situated at 
anterior 0.30 of tergite (measured in lateral view), thyridia indistinct. Tergite IV–VIII 
not compressed; tergite VI as wide as tergite V. Hypopygium strongly sclerotized. Ovi-
positor upcurved; sheath striations present.
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CT 2.2; ML 0.8; IO 1.6; OO 1.6; Fl
1
 5; OT 0.5; body length 6.5 mm; flagella 

length 9.4 mm; fore wing length 6.9 mm.
Diagnosis. Cryptopimpla orenji is immediately distinguishable from all other Afro-

tropical Cryptopimpla by possessing a distinctly raised median lobe on the mesoscutum, 
and by having tergite I distinctly strigate in anterior three-quarters and only punctate 
posteriorly. The head coloration is fulvous; and the paraocular area of the eyes, malar 
space, clypeus and mandibles are yellow, a colour pattern that is unique to this species.

Differential diagnoses. The area surrounding the mesopleural pit is punctate dis-
tinguishing C. orenji from C. hoerikwagga and C. fernkloofensis where the area sur-
rounding the pit is polished. The propodeal anterior margin is straight distinguishing 
the species from several members of the rubrithorax species-group (excluding C. ru-
brithorax, C. parslactis and C. orenji) where the margin may have a blunt medial pro-
jection or medial tooth. A scuto-scutellar sulcus without dorso-lateral indentations 
separates C. orenji from several closely related species (excluding C. fernkloofensis, C. 
parslactis and C. hoerikwagga) where the dorso-lateral indentations are present and/
or the sulcus is absent. Indistinct thyridia on tergite II distinguishes the species from 
several members of the rubrithorax species-group (excluding C. neili, C. hantami and 
C. hoerikwagga) where the thyridia can be elongate to moderately large and circular.

Etymology. So named owing to the colour of this species. Orenji is the Xhosa 
name for orange. Noun in apposition.

Distribution. South Africa (Western Cape) (Fig. 2).
Comments. A rare species known only from one specimen. Intensive sampling in 

the type locality and in other areas of the Cape region have so far produced no further 
specimens, there is, however, a major backlog of unsorted samples (van Noort 2023b), 
which may produce further specimens.

Lissonota goci (Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016), comb. nov.
Fig. 6

= Cryptopimpla goci Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016.

Type material examined. Holotype ♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Koeberg Na-
ture Reserve, 33°37.622'S, 18°24.259'E, 741 m, 3–31 October 1997, S. van Noort, 
KO97-M12, Malaise trap, West Coast Strandveld, SAM-HYM-P0474345 (SAMC).

Additional material examined for description of female. 5♀: South Africa, 
Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site LEU, 305 m, 34.531500°S, 
19.482723°E, 6 Dec 2018–1 Feb 2019, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Agulhas Lime-
stone Fynbos, GPNR18-LEU-M09, SAM-HYM-P096893, SAM-HYM-P096967, 
SAM-HYM-P097347, SAM-HYM-P099594, SAM-HYM-P099621 (SAMC). 1♀: 
South Africa, Western Cape, Fernkloof Nature Reserve, Mosselberg, 60 m, south 
slope, 14 May–16 June 1995, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, 
SAM-HYM-P006315.
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Figure 6. Lissonota goci (Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016) comb. nov. non-type female A habitus, 
lateral view B head and mesosoma, lateral view C head, anterior view D propodeum, dorsal view E meta-
soma, lateral view (inset: data labels) F metasomal terga 1 and 2, dorsal view.

Additional material of males newly recorded. 3♂: South Africa, W. Cape, 
Hermanus, Fernkloof Nature Reserve, Mosselberg, 60 m, south slope, 34°24.46'S, 
19°18.00'E, 14 May–16 June 1995, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Mesic Mountain Fyn-
bos, SAM-HYM-P006415a-c (SAMC). 36♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos 
Private Nature Reserve, site LEU, 305 m, 34.531500°S, 19.482723°E, 6 Dec 2018–1 
Feb 2019, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Agulhas Limestone Fynbos, GPNR18-LEU-
M09, SAM-HYM-P096887, SAM-HYM-P096888, SAM-HYM-P096892, SAM-
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HYM-P096895–P096899, SAM-HYM-P096901, SAM-HYM-P097300, SAM-
HYM-P097305, SAM-HYM-P097307, SAM-HYM-P097335, SAM-HYM-P097336, 
SAM-HYM-P097340, SAM-HYM-P097341, SAM-HYM-P097346–P097348, 
SAM-HYM-P097351, SAM-HYM-P097353, SAM-HYM-P097394, SAM-HYM-
P099598, SAM-HYM-P099617–P099620, SAM-HYM-P099622–P099624, SAM-
HYM-P099626–P099631 (SAMC). 21♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos 
Private Nature Reserve, site LEU, 305 m, 34.531500°S, 19.482723°E, 6 Dec 2018–1 
Feb 2019, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Agulhas Limestone Fynbos, GPNR18-LEU-
M14, SAM-HYM-P098708, SAM-HYM-P098715, SAM-HYM-P099730, SAM-
HYM-P099734–P099737, SAM-HYM-P099741–P099744, SAM-HYM-P099745–
P099747, SAM-HYM-P099749–P099751, SAM-HYM-P099753, SAM-HYM-
P099754–P099756 (SAMC). 1♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Na-
ture Reserve, site FOR, 340 m, 34.54133°S, 19.43876°E, 25 Mar–31 May 2019, S. van 
Noort, Malaise trap, Afromontane Forest, GPNR18-FOR-M17, SAM-HYM-P099498 
(SAMC). 1♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site 
MILK, 240 m, 34.52831°S, 19.48496°E, 25 Mar–1 June 2019, S. van Noort, Malaise 
trap, Milkwood Scrub Forest, GPNR18-MILK-M20, SAM-HYM-P099485 (SAMC).

Description of female. Colour, sculpture and proportions as in male with the fol-
lowing exceptions: head with flagellum not tapered. Eye in lateral view 0.69–0.74 times 
as long as wide; in anterior view with maximum width slightly broader, 0.48–0.56 times 
shortest inter-ocular distance. Hind wing with one-two basal hamuli and seven-eight dis-
tal hamuli. Metasoma with tergite I impunctate, wrinkles or a single carina present dorso-
laterally with no secondary carina leading from the single carina to the spiracle; second 
tergite 0.98–1.39 times longer than broad, spiracle situated more anteriorly at 0.27–0.3 
of tergite (measured in lateral view), ovipositor 2.31–2.36 times longer than hind tibia.

Body length 7.1–8.7 mm; antenna length 7.1–8.1 mm; fore wing length 5.3–
6.1 mm.

Distribution. South Africa (Western Cape) (Fig. 2).

Cryptopimpla elongatus Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♀: South Africa, Northern Cape, Hantam Na-
tional Botanical Garden, 31°24.274'S, 19°09.164'E, 755 m, 22 May–12 June 2008, 
S. van Noort, GL07-DOL1-M39, Malaise trap, Nieuwoudtville-Roggeveld Dolerite 
Renosterveld, SAM-HYM-P047468 (SAMC).

Cryptopimpla fernkloofensis Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Fernkloof Na-
ture Re serve, 33°39.941'S, 21°53.505'E, 300–340 m, 13 May 1995, S. van Noort, 
Sweep, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, SAM-HYM-P008237 (SAMC).
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Cryptopimpla hantami Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♀: South Africa, Northern Cape, Hantam Na-
tional Bo tanical Garden, 31°24.182'S, 19°08.587'E, 741 m, 17 March–21 April 2008, 
S. van Noort, GL07-REN3-M24, Malaise trap, Nieuwoudtville Shale Renosterveld, 
SAM-HYM-P047467 (SAMC).

Cryptopimpla kogelbergensis Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♀: South Africa, Western Cape, Kogelberg Na-
ture Reserve, 34°16.481'S, 19°01.033'E, 118 m, 16 May–16 June 1999, S. van Noort, 
KO98-M23, Malaise trap, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, last burnt c. 1988, SAM-HYM-
P047475 (SAMC).

Additional material newly recorded. 1♀: South Africa, Northern Cape, Han-
tam National Botanical Garden, 31°24.274'S, 19°09.164'E, 23 March–06 May 2008, 
S. van Noort, GL07-REN3-M38, 741 m, Malaise trap, Nieuwoudtville-Roggeveld 
Dolerite Renosterveld, SAM-HYM-P064320 (SAMC).

Cryptopimpla neili Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Kogelberg Na-
ture Reserve, 34°16.481'S, 19°01.033'E, 118 m, 16 March 1999–16 April 1999, S. 
van Noort, KO98-M18, Malaise trap, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, last burnt c. 1988, 
SAM-HYM-P047436 (SAMC).

Cryptopimpla onyxi Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♀: South Africa, Western Cape, Walker Bay 
Nature Reserve, 34°27.414'S, 19°21.393'E, 57 m, 14 May–14 June 1997, S. van 
Noort, WB97-M01, Malaise trap, South coast Strandveld, SAM-HYM-P047460 
(SAMC).

Additional material newly recorded. 1♂: South Africa, Western Cape, 
Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site LEU, 305 m, 34.531500°S, 19.482723°E, 
25 March–31 May 2019, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Agulhas Limestone Fynbos, 
GPNR18-LEU-M19, SAM-HYM-P098730 (SAMC). 1♂: South Africa, Western 
Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site MILK, 240 m, 34.52831°S, 19.48496°E, 
1 June–7 Aug 2019, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Milkwood Scrub Forest, GPNR18-
LEU-M24, SAM-HYM-P101469 (SAMC). 1♀: South Africa, Eastern Cape, Win-
terberg, The Hoek farm, 31°21.260'S, 26°23.001'E, 1879 m, 6.x.2010–18.i.2011, S. 
van Noort, Malaise trap, Amathole Mistbelt Grassland, WTB09-GRA1-M05, SAM-
HYM-P062421 (SAMC).
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Cryptopimpla parslactis Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♂: South Africa, Northern Cape, Hantam Na-
tional Botanical Garden, 31°23.802'S, 19°08.799'E, 752 m, 23 July–23 Aug 2008, 
S. van Noort, GL07-REN1-M43, Malaise trap, Nieuwoudtville Shale Renosterveld, 
SAM-HYM-P044547 (SAMC).

Cryptopimpla rubrithorax Morley, 1916

Type material examined. Holotype ♀: South Africa, Western Cape, Elsenberg, 11 
Oc tober 1914, Mally and Petty, SAM-HYM-P000874 (SAMC).

Additional material newly recorded. 3♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Banghoek 
Valley, Dwarsriviershoek Farm, 33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 410 m, 28 Aug–28 Sept 2012, 
S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, BH12-FYN3-M02, SAM-HYM-
P063982, SAM-HYM-P064071, SAM-HYM-P097386 (SAMC). 4♀,3♂: South Afri-
ca, Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Dwarsriviershoek Farm, 33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 
410 m, 3–25 April 2013, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Burnt Mesic Mountain Fynbos, 
BH12-FYN3-M03, SAM-HYM-P063159, SAM-HYM-P063497, SAM-HYM-
P093877–P093878, SAM-HYM-P093879–P093881 (SAMC). 3♂: South Africa, 
Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Dwarsriviershoek Farm, 33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 410 
m, 28 Sept–24 Oct 2012, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, BH12-
FYN3-M07, SAM-HYM-P063492, SAM-HYM-P063537 (SAMC). 3♂: South Afri-
ca, Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Dwarsriviershoek Farm, 33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 
410 m, 8 Aug–2 Oct 2013, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Burnt Mesic Mountain Fyn-
bos, BH12-FYN3-M12, SAM-HYM-P063516, SAM-HYM-P063704, SAM-HYM-
P063716 (SAMC). 3♀,1♂: South Africa, Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Dwarsrivier-
shoek Farm, 33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 410 m, 25 April–16 May 2013, S. van Noort, 
Malaise trap, Burnt Mesic Mountain Fynbos, BH12-FYN3-M08, SAM-HYM-P063076, 
SAM-HYM-P063278, SAM-HYM-P093875–P093876 (SAMC). 2♀: South Africa, 
W. Cape, Koeberg Nature Reserve, 33°37.622'S, 18°24.259'E, 8 Aug–5 Sept 1997, S. 
van Noort, Malaise trap, KO97-M07, West Coast Strandveld, SAM-HYM-P047476 
(SAMC). 1♀: South Africa, Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Dwarsriviershoek Farm, 
33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 410 m, 2–22 October 2013, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, Mesic 
Mountain Fynbos, BH12-FYN3-M13, SAM-HYM-P064020 (SAMC). 1♀,1♂: South 
Africa, Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site LEU, 305 
m, 34.531500°S, 19.482723°E, 25 March–31 May 2019, S. van Noort, Malaise trap, 
Agulhas Limestone Fynbos, GPNR18-LEU-M19, SAM-HYM-P098731, SAM-HYM-
P098765 (SAMC). 1♀: South Africa, Western Cape, Banghoek Valley, Dwarsrivier-
shoek Farm, 33°56.232'S, 18°57.711'E, 410 m, 24 Oct–10 Dec 2012, S. van Noort, Ma-
laise trap, Mesic Mountain Fynbos, BH12-FYN3-M04, SAM-HYM-P064919 (SAMC). 
1♀: South Africa, Western Cape, Table Mountain National Park, Orangekloof, Disa 
River, 34°0.035'S, 18°23.492'E, 136 m, 11 Nov–11 Dec 2014, S. van Noort, Malaise 
trap, Afromontane Forest, OGK13-FOR1-M27, SAM-HYM-P062973 (SAMC).
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Cryptopimpla zwarti Reynolds Berry & van Noort, 2016

Type material examined. Holotype ♀: South Africa, Eastern Cape, Grahamstown, 
Fara way Farm 33.19'S, 19°26.31'E, April 1990, I. Crampton, Malaise trap, SAM-
HYM-P005220 (SAMC).

Discussion

Species-groups

The two newly described species (C. orenji sp. nov. and C. hoerikwagga sp. nov.) both be-
long to the rubrithorax species-group. In addition to possessing the morphological charac-
ters that distinguish members of the rubrithorax species-group, these two new species also 
have larger fore wings (length = 5.8–7.5 mm) compared to the kogelbergensis species-group 
where the fore wing lengths are smaller (length = 4.6–5.1 mm). Cryptopimpla hoerikwagga 
sp. nov. is the largest African Cryptopimpla species (body length 9.7 mm; fore wing length 
7.5 mm) and C. kogelbergensis is the smallest African Cryptopimpla species (body length 
4.2–5.6 mm; fore wing length 4.6–5.1 mm). The remaining species have sizes ranging 
between these two extremes (body length 6.5–9.4 mm; fore wing length 5.8–7.2 mm).

The maximum length of the ovipositor sheath relative to the hind tibia for the 
genus ranges from 0.7× for Afrotropical species (Reynolds Berry and van Noort 2016) 
to 1.0× (Townes 1969; Sheng 2011; Takasuka et al. 2011; Kang et al. 2019) for world 
species. However, the newly discovered female specimens of Lissonota goci comb. nov. 
possess an ovipositor sheath relative to the hind tibia that is up to 2.4× as long. Cryp-
topimpla has morphological affinities with the banchine genus Lissonota (Broad 2022) 
and without females to confirm the presence of the diagnostic generic character of a 
shortened ovipositor sheath, male Cryptopimpla may be incorrectly determined as the 
cosmopolitan banchine genus Lissonota (e.g. Holmgren 1860; Fig. 4), corroborated by 
the fact that the type species for Cryptopimpla was originally described as Lissonota cali-
gata Gravenhorst, 1829. Within a global context both genera appear to be paraphyletic 
(Reynolds Berry 2019) and may warrant splitting up.

The discovery of the female of Lissonota goci comb. nov. has allowed us to reassess 
generic affinities of this species and based on female characters this species is better 
placed within Lissonota. The apical 0.3–0.4 portion of the flagellum is tapered to a slen-
der apex in Cryptopimpla whereas the female flagellum in this species, as typical for Lis-
sonota, is only weakly tapered at the apex (Townes 1969; Takasuka et al. 2011; Reynolds 
Berry and van Noort 2020). Besides the ovipositor length, which is more than 1.4× 
as long as the hind tibia confirming placement in Lissonota (Reynolds Berry and van 
Noort 2020), the general habitus is also typical of Lissonota, and tergite I is very flat in 
profile (Fig. 6, A, E), lacking the anteriorly “humped” appearance of Cryptopimpla (as 
shown in identification key image 8B and 8b). In addition, the areolet is barely truncate 
anteriorly, i.e. veins 2rs-m and 3rs-m are barely separated. we have here proposed that 
this species is transferred to the genus Lissonota as Lissonota goci comb. nov. (Fig. 6) and 
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the goci species-group (Reynolds Berry and van Noort 2016) will by resultant default be 
referred to as the kogelbergensis species-group. Phylogenetic analyses, using both mor-
phological and genetic data, of Afrotropical Banchinae separates C. kogelbergensis from 
C. onyxi and C. rubrithorax with robust support, reinforcing the morphological distinc-
tion of these two species-groups (Reynolds Berry 2019). Unfortunately, attempts to 
extract DNA from specimens of Lissonota goci comb. nov. to provide additional support 
for the revised placement of this species in Lissonota were unsuccessful.

Distribution and diversity

Cryptopimpla hoerikwagga sp. nov. and C. orenji sp. nov. are described based on single 
specimens that were collected from the western slopes of the Constantiaberg mountain, 
and Banghoek Valley adjacent to the Helshoogte mountain, of Western Cape South 
Africa, respectively. These are areas with no previous records for Cryptopimpla. Both 
have been collected in Mesic Mountain Fynbos, a vegetation type that is a habitat as-
sociation for most of the previously described species (i.e. C. fernkloofensis, C. neili, C. 
onyxi, C. rubrithorax and C. kogelbergensis). Approximately 55% of Afrotropical Cryp-
topimpla species have been described based on a single specimen, and 90% of the overall 
Afrotropical Cryptopimpla species diversity is currently recorded from fynbos (Fig. 3), 
suggesting that the Fynbos biome may be the centre of species richness for African 
Cryptopimpla species. The remarkable floristic richness, endemism (fauna and flora) and 
major climatic features of the Fynbos biome has identified it as a global biodiversity hot-
spot (Myers et al. 2000). It is likely that the fynbos associated species specialise on host 
Lepidoptera species that are specific to hostplants also endemic to the Fynbos biome. 
A relatively recent (5–3 million years before present) rapid radiation of the flora of the 
CFR has been proposed (Linder 2003). Although originally hypothesized that banchine 
species occurring in the Cape region would be more derived because of their association 
with the climatically and environmentally unique and much younger CFR compared to 
forest-associated species, this hypothesis was subsequently refuted with the phylogenetic 
dating of the origin of the African Cryptopimpla clade to the early Eocene (56 mil-
lion to 47.8 mya, Reynolds Berry 2019). Cryptopimpla has a much broader worldwide 
temperate distribution (Yu et al. 2016), suggesting that Cryptopimpla species may have 
been more widespread in Africa during temperate epochs and that their distribution has 
subsequently retracted to the CFR. Interestingly, species of Lissonota occurring within 
the Afrotropical region are also largely restricted to the temperate regions of South Af-
rica (Reynolds Berry 2019). Future evolutionary assessments of Cryptopimpla should be 
considered in relation to this genus, to which it is morphologically similar, with both 
genera showing paraphyly at a global scale (Broad et al. 2018; Reynolds Berry 2019).

Due to the relatively limited availability of specimens for several species within 
Cryptopimpla, any assessments of the distribution and diversification of the different 
species are still likely to be biased. This is corroborated by unique locality records for 
the newly described species presented in this paper. While sustained continuous inven-
tory surveys over the last three decades has revealed the genus to be increasingly species 
rich, it is still rare in terms of abundance with more than half of the Afrotropical spe-
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cies represented by a single specimen. Further specimens will no doubt be recovered 
from the backlog of unsorted samples resulting from 31 years of continuous inventory 
surveys run by Simon van Noort, using a range of collecting methods (Malaise traps, 
yellow pan traps, yellow funnel traps, pitfall traps, sweeping, Winkler bag extraction of 
leaf litter and UV light trapping) (van Noort 2019, 2022, 2023b). The large backlog 
of unsorted samples (94 000 Malaise trap days = 257 Malaise trap years as at February 
2023) housed in the Iziko South African Museum entomology collection is a function 
of capacity constraints – we simply do not have the human and financial resources to 
process the backlog of the estimated 39 million specimens in the Malaise trap samples 
alone, which requires R7,5 billion to achieve (van Noort 2023b).

Cryptopimpla rubrithorax is the most common Afrotropical species, occurring across 
various vegetation types within the Cape Floristic Region, including Strandveld, Mesic 
Mountain Fynbos, Agulhas Limestone Fynbos, Renosterveld, and Afromontane forest 
(Reynolds Berry and van Noort 2016). Cryptopimpla rubrithorax may have adapted to a 
wider range of lepidopteran hosts by shifting to related host species that are more poly-
phagous, and hence potentially associated with host plant species that are only present 
in the neighbouring biomes; alternatively, C. rubrithorax is historically polyphagous, 
and the Cryptopimpla species with narrower distributional ranges that are associated 
with the Cape Floristic Region have evolved higher levels of host specialisation, as hy-
pothesized for Aloeides species where host specialisation appears to have driven species 
evolution (Shaw 2022). Parasitoids require several basic habitat needs, such as a stable 
host population with sufficient host foodplant presence, shelter and mating sites etc., 
but parasitoids don’t always occur across their entire host insect range due to functional 
refugia and divisions of space (Shaw 2006), suggesting that the rare Cryptopimpla spe-
cies may either be specialists on hosts with narrow distributional ranges, or alternatively 
constrained by lack of suitable habitat needs. Nevertheless, the hypothesised potential 
host polyphagy of C. rubrithorax may possibly account for the species’ wider distribu-
tion, broader habitat association and higher abundance. Cryptopimpla kogelbergensis is 
the only other species to occur in three different vegetation types and is the only species 
to have been collected from Gamka Thicket, a vegetation type very different to both 
Fynbos and to Renosterveld in which the species also occurs. Five of the eleven spe-
cies (C. rubrithorax, C. parslactis, C. kogelbergensis, C. hantami and C. elongatus) have 
been collected in the Hantam National Botanical Garden (NBG) in Nieuwoudtville 
Shale Renosterveld and Nieuwoudtville-Roggeveld Dolerite Renosterveld vegetation 
(Fig. 2), where sampling effort by Simon van Noort has been high (258 trap months) 
with many of the Hantam samples processed, suggesting that with further processing 
of the backlog of the other South African samples present in SAMC a better assessment 
of distribution will be attained. Hantam NBG, however, is florally extremely rich, 
particularly with respect to geophytes (Snijman and Perry 1987, van Wyk and Smith 
2011), and the high local Cryptopimpla species richness at this locality may suggest a 
host correlation with Lepidoptera species associated with geophytes as their hostplants. 
Of concern is the fact that Renosterveld is a highly endangered habitat with only 10% 
left (von Hase et al. 2003; Topp and Loos 2019), threatening the continued survival 
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of taxa such as the African clade of Cryptopimpla. Loss or degradation of Renosterveld 
and the resultant demise of the host lepidopteran species which are likely to be specific 
to host plants only occurring in this vegetation type will result in the potential extinc-
tion of the associated parasitoids, not to mention the plethora of other invertebrate taxa 
dependent on this vegetation type. Habitat transformation or even minor degradation 
of habitat quality (Habel et al. 2023) can have major ramifications for biodiversity 
conservation (Cardoso et al. 2011, 2019, 2022; Ceballos 2015). Given that only 10% 
of Renosterveld remains it is likely that we have already lost Cryptopimpla species to 
extinction before we have been able to discover and describe them.
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Abstract

In this paper one new species namely Eumenes ferruapiculus sp. nov., from Yunnan (China) is described 
and illustrated in detail. In addition, E. affinissimus de Saussure, 1852, E. aquilonius Yamane, 1977, 
E. belli Giordani Soika, 1973, E. gibbosus Nguyen, 2015, and E. rubrofemoratus Giordani Soika, 1941 
are newly recorded from China. An updated key to the Chinese species of the genus Eumenes is provided.

Keywords
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Introduction

The genus Eumenes Latreille, 1802 with 107 species and 43 subspecies is one of the 
largest genera of the subfamily Eumeninae, widely distributed in the Palearctic, Ori-
ental, Australian, Ethiopian, Nearctic and Neotropical regions (Girish Kumar et al. 
2017). In early studies on the genus Eumenes, Giordani Soika (1940, 1941, 1960), 
Yamane (1977a, b), Kim and Yamane (2001) researched and made some revisions of 
the genus from Far East Asia. Then, Nguyen (2015) and Girish Kumar et al. (2017) 
reviewed it from Vietnam and India, respectively. In our study on the genus Eumenes 
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from China, Zhou et al. (2012) described two new species of Eumenes and provided a 
key to ten species in this genus from Southwestern China, but did not include all the 
known species yet. In our follow-up study of Chinese eumenids, a total of 31 species 
and 7 subspecies of the genus Eumenes were recognized, containing one new species 
and five new records. In the present paper, the new species is described and illustrated 
in detail, and the new records are provided with diagnoses and illustrations. Based 
on the specimens and related literature, a key to all the known Chinese species of 
Eumenes is given.

Material and method

Examined specimens are deposited in the Institute of Entomology and Molecular Bi-
ology, Chongqing Normal University, Chongqing, China (CNU). Descriptions and 
measurements were made under a Nikon SMZ1500 stereomicroscope, and all figures 
were taken with a Leica EX4HD stereomicroscope attached to a computer using the 
Leica Application Suite version 2.1.0 software. Body length was measured from the 
anterior margin of the head to the posterior margin of metasomal tergum 2. For the 
density description of punctures, “sparsely” means that interspaces are larger than one 
puncture diameter, “moderately” means equal to the diameter, and “densely” means 
less than one diameter. The abbreviations used in the text are as follows: A (1, 2, …) for 
antennal segments, T (1, 2, …) for metasomal terga, S (1, 2, …) for metasomal sterna, 
OOL for ocellocular distance, and POL for post ocellar distance.

Taxonomy

Genus Eumenes Latreille, 1802

Eumenes Latreille, 1802: 360; Giordani Soika 1941: 131; Yamane 1997a: 14; Kim and 
Yamane 2001: 139; Zhou et al. 2012: 467; Nguyen 2015: 564; Girish Kumar et 
al. 2017: 469; Tan et al. 2018: 139.

Type species. Vespa coarctata Linnaeus, 1758 “Eumenes coarctata, Fab.” [= Vespa 
coarctata Linnaeus, 1758], by subsequent designation of Latreille, 1810: 438.

Diagnosis. Cephalic fovea absent (Figs 5, 15, 25, 42, 52) in both sexes; clypeus 
emarginate both basally and apically (Figs 3, 4, 13, 14, 23, 24, 32, 40, 41, 50, 51); pro-
notal carina lacking (Figs 5, 15, 25, 36, 42, 52); tegula short, convex and not equalling 
parategula posteriorly; both pretegular carina and epicnemial carina absent; propodeal 
orifice with a pair of processes which are easily observed when the first metasomal seg-
ment is removed; metasomal segment 1 elongate and petiolate, and bulged apically 
(Figs 9, 19, 29, 35, 44, 56); T2 with a well-developed lamella at apical margin (Figs 7, 
20, 30, 37, 47, 57); fore coxa with a well-developed carina on its outer face; A13 of 
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male antenna hook-like and apically pointed (Figs 6, 16, 26, 43, 53); parameral spine 
of male genitalia with a bundle of setae at its mid length (Kim and Yamane 2001).

Distribution. Worldwide.

Key to all the known Chinese species of the genus Eumenes

1 Metasomal segment 1 more than 4× as long as apical width (Fig. 35) .........2
– Metasomal segment 1 less than 4× as long as apical width (Figs 9, 19, 29, 

44, 56) ........................................................................................................7
2 T1 abruptly swollen at 1/2 or 1/3 from base ...............................................3
– T1 gradually widened from base to apex (fig. 7 in Nguyen 2015) ...............4
3 T1 not pear-shaped, two lateral margins of postpetiole substraight and paral-

lel (Fig. 35) ................................................... E. belli Giordani Soika, 1973
– T1 pear-shaped, two lateral margins of postpetiolus not substraight and parallel 

(fig. 20 in Girish Kumar et al. 2017) .............E. atrophicus (Fabricius, 1798)
4 Apical lamella of T2 not reflex, with small and sparse punctures at lateral side 

and apex (figs 10, 18 in Nguyen 2015) ....... E. multipictus de Saussure, 1855
– Apical lamella of T2 reflex, with large and dense punctures at lateral side and 

apex (figs 7, 9 in Nguyen 2015) .............................. E. quadratus Smith (5)
5 T2 black at apex ...............................................E. q. obsoletus Dover, 1926
– T2 with yellow band at apex .......................................................................6
6 A long band on pronotum (figs 12–14 in Li et al. 2019) ...............................

 .......................................................................E. q. quadratus Smith, 1852
– A short band on pronotum (in Sonan 1939) .......E. q. urainusus Sonan, 1939
7 Setae on postgena and propleuron shorter than those on head (fig. 7 in Kim 

and Yamane 2001) ................................E. transbaicalicus Kurzenko, 1984
– Setae on postgena and propleuron equal to or longer than those on head 

(fig. 10 Kim and Yamane 2001) ..................................................................8
8 T1 with sparse punctures in the middle, interspaces larger than diameter of 

punctures (fig. 8 in Nguyen 2015) ..............................................................9
– T1 with dense punctures in the middle, interspaces smaller than diameter of 

punctures ..................................................................................................14
9 Basal angle of metasomal segment 2 acute (fig. 51 in Kim and Yamane 

2001) ............................................... E. kiangsuensis Giordani Soika, 1941
– Basal angle of metasomal segment 2 obtuse...............................................10
10 T1 with transverse groove at apex, with preapical bulge (fig. 6 in Giordani 

Soika 1941) ............................................... E. tosawae Giordani Soika (11)
– T1 without transverse groove at apex, without preapical bulge (fig. 8 in 

Nguyen 2015) ...........................................E. labiatus Giordani Soika (12)
11 T1 with wide yellow band at apex, without depression in the middle of the 

band .................................................... E. t. tosawae Giordani Soika, 1941
– T1 with narrow yellow band at apex, with two depressions in the middle of 

the band ........................................... E. t. lofouensis Giordani Soika, 1973
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12 Body with maculation ferruginous ....... E. l. labiatus Giordani Soika, 1941
– Body with maculation bright yellow .........................................................13
13 T2 with a pair of small lateral spots ....... E. l. sinicus Giordani Soika, 1941
– T2 without a pair of small lateral spots .........................................................

 ......................................................... E. l. flavoniger Giordani Soika, 1986
14 T2 bright yellow, with three connected or separated black spots in the mid-

dle ............................................................... E. tripunctatus (Christ, 1791)
– T2 black, without three connected or separated black spots in the middle ..... 15
15 T2 with sparse punctures ..........................................................................16
– T2 with dense punctures ...........................................................................19
16 Punctures on T2 equal to or larger than those on T1 ................................17
– Punctures on T2 smaller than those on T1 ................................................18
17 Metasomal segments almost without setae except for the first two ................

 .................................................... E. variepunctatus Giordani Soika, 1941
– Metasomal segments with white short setae .......E. architectus Smith, 1859
18 T1 stumpy, apical width more than 3× as long as basal one; T2 almost without 

setae (fig. 16 in Kim and Yamane 2001) .........E. fraterculus Dalla Torre, 1894
– T1 slender, apical width less than 3× as long as basal one; T2 with long setae 

(Fig. 19) .................................................. E. affinissimus de Saussure, 1852
19 Basal angle of metasomal segment 2 acute.................................................20
– Basal angle of metasomal segment 2 obtuse...............................................25
20 Punctures on T2 smaller than those on mesosoma ....................................21
– Punctures on T2 equal to or larger than those on mesosoma .....................24
21 Lateral margin of T1 constrict at apex (fig. 32 in Kim and Yamane 2001) ....

 .................................................................. E. pedunculatus (Panzer, 1799)
– Lateral margin of T1 parallel or expansile at apex ......................................22
22 Clypeus with long setae, longer than scape width ..........................................

 ..................................................... E. fulvopilosellus Giordani Soika, 1965
– Clypeus with short setae, shorter than scape width (Fig. 51) .....................23
23 Lateral view, T1 swollen upwards near apical margin (fig. 25 in Kim and 

Yamane 2001) ............................. E. rubrofemoratus Giordani Soika, 1941
– Lateral view, T1 flat near apical margin (fig. 12 in Kim and Yamane 2001) .....

 ............................... E. mediterraneus manchurianus Giordani Soika, 1971
24 Lateral margin of T1 constrict at apex; metasomal segments 3–6 with yellow 

bands at apex (figs 31, 35 in Girish Kumar et al. 2017) ................................
 ...............................................................................E. kangrae Dover, 1925

– Lateral margin of T1 parallel at apex; metasomal segments 3–6 ferruginous 
(Figs 8, 9) ..............................................................E. ferruapiculus sp. nov.

25 Punctures on T2 smaller than those on mesosoma ....................................26
– Punctures on T2 equal to or larger than those on mesosoma .....................29
26 T2 with transverse wrinkles in its preapical part (Fig. 28) .............................

 ....................................................................... E. aquilonius Yamane, 1977
– T2 without transverse wrinkles in its preapical part ..................................27
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27 Apical width of T1 more than 3× as long as basal one ...................................
 .............................................E. septentrionalis Giordani Soika, 1940 (28)

– Apical width of T1 less than 3× as long as basal one ......................................
 ..........................................................E. formosensis Giordani Soika, 1941

28 Tibiae ferruginous .....................E. s. khangmarensis Giordani Soika, 1966
– Tibiae black, with yellow band.......E. s. septentrionalis Giordani Soika, 1940
29 Lateral margin of T1 constrict at apex .......................................................30
– Lateral margin of T1 parallel or expansile at apex ......................................34
30 Apical width of T1 more than 3× as long as basal one ...............................31
– Apical width of T1 less than 3× as long as basal one ..................................33
31 T2 swollen in the middle, depressed in its preapical part...........................32
– T2 normal in the middle, flat in its preapical part .........................................

 ..................................................E. coarctatus coarctatus (Linnaeus, 1758)
32 Apical lamella of T2 not depressed in the middle (fig. 13, in Girish Kumar et 

al. 2017) ............................................... E. assamensis Meade-Waldo, 1910
– Apical lamella of T2 depressed in the middle ........E. rubronotatus Pérez, 1905
33 T2 swollen in the middle, depressed in its preapical part (Fig. 46) ................

 ...........................................................................E. gibbosus Nguyen, 2015
– T2 normal in the middle, flat in its preapical part .........................................

 ...............................................E. ferrugiantennus Zhou, Chen & Li, 2012
34 S2 with setae as long as those on head (fig. a in Smit 2005) ..........................

 ....................................................... E. coronatus coronatus (Panzer, 1799)
– S2 with setae shorter those on head (fig. b in Smit 2005) ..........................35
35 T2 swollen at apex, with transverse groove in its preapical part (figs 21, 22 in 

Zhou et al. 2012) .........................E. nigriscutatus Zhou, Chen & Li, 2012
– T2 normal at apex, without transverse groove in its preapical part ............36
36 T1 abruptly swollen at 1/2 from base ........................................................37
– T1 abruptly swollen at 1/3 from base ......... E. punctatus de Saussure, 1852
37 Apical lamella of T2 not depressed in the middle ..........................................

 .................................................................E. pomiformis (Fabricius, 1781)
– Apical lamella of T2 depressed in the middle .....E. buddha Cameron, 1897

Eumenes ferruapiculus Qin, Chen & Li, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/FB87AB7F-16B7-49C9-AA64-8AB56D2CB9FB
Figs 1–10

Material examined. Holotype, ♀, China, Yunnan Province, Diqing Tibetan Autono-
mous Prefecture, Deqin County, Benzilan Town, 29°34'08"N, 106°33'28"E, 3400 m, 
2011.vii.21, Ting-Jing Li (CNU); Paratype, 2♀1♂, same data as holotype.

Diagnosis. This species is similar to E. labiatus by the following character combina-
tion: T1 with pear-shaped, two lateral margins of postpetiole substraight and parallel 
from basal third to apex (Fig. 9). It is easily distinguished from the related species and 
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other members of the genus by the combination of following characters: head and an-
tennal scape with dense setae about as long as scape width (Fig. 3), basal angle of meta-
somal segment 2 acute, T1 and T2 black, other metasomal segments almost ferruginous 
(Fig. 7), and apex of penis valves convex in genitalia (Fig. 10) (depressed in E. labiatus).

Description. Female (Fig. 1): body length 14.2–15.6 mm. Body black, with dense 
and short setae, with following parts ferruginous: clypeus (Fig. 3), mandible except 
base, antenna except small spots of A1 and A2, lower margin of ocular sinus, inter-an-
tennal spot reaching clypeus, a band on upper gena (Fig. 5), pronotum (Fig. 5), tegula, 
apex of parategula, tibiae and tarsi (Fig. 1), apical thin and interrupted band on T2, and 
visible parts of metasomal segments 3–6 (Figs 12, 14); wing mostly ferruginous brown.

Head. Head (Fig. 3) wider than long in frontal view, maximum width of head 1.12× 
its length; clypeus with punctures denser at base than other part, clypeal maximum width 
1.10× its length, slightly convex, apex emarginate forming two wide lateral teeth, apical 
width 1.57× distance between antennal sockets; inter-antennal area with longitudinal ca-
rina; scape with dense setae shorter than scape width; frons coarsely punctate and distinct-
ly reticulated, punctures on vertex and gena similar to those of frons; POL 0.91× OOL; 
distance between anterior and posterior ocelli 1.1× diameter of anterior ocellus (Fig. 5).

Mesosoma. Mesosoma (Fig. 5) with short and dense setae as long as those on head, 
wholly with coarse and dense punctures similar to or denser than those on vertex, 
those on mesoscutum and mesopleuron a little denser and reticulate; median length of 
mesoscutum 1.02× its maximum width; propodeum with median longitudinal groove.

Metasoma. (Figs 7–9). Metasoma with sparse setae shorter than those on meso-
soma; T1 densely punctate, punctures similar to those on mesoscutum, length of T1 
less than 4× its apical width and abruptly swollen from one-third near base, then lat-
eral margin parallel at apex, and not constrict near apical margin (Fig. 9); T2 densely 
punctate, punctures obviously smaller than those of T1, apical lamella of T2 not reflex 
and not depressed in the middle (Fig. 7); basal angle of segment 2 acute in lateral view 
(Fig. 8); T2 not strongly swollen in the middle, weakly depressed in its preapical part; 
visible parts of other metasomal segments normal, with sparse short setae (Fig. 8).

Male. Body length 11.1 mm (Fig. 2). Sculpture, setae, and coloration similar to 
female except as follows: clypeus entirely yellow (Fig. 4), apex of A13 reaching basal 
fourth of A11 (Fig. 6), apex of penis valves convex in genitalia (Fig. 10).

Distribution. China (Yunnan).
Etymology. The specific name ferruapiculus is derived from two Latin words: fer-

rugineus (= ferruginous) and apex, referring to ferruginous apex of metasoma.

Eumenes affinissimus de Saussure, 1852, new record
Figs 11–20

Eumenes affinissima de Saussure, 1852: 37; Smith 1873: 371; Bingham 1897: 335, 
340; Paiva 1907: 15; Dutt 1912: 229; Dover and Rao 1922: 237; Dover 1925 
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Figures 1–10. Eumenes ferruapiculus sp. nov. holotype (♀) (1, 3, 5, 7–9) paratype (♂) (2, 4, 6, 

10) 1, 2 habitus (dorsal view) 3, 4 clypeus (frontal view) 5 head and pronotum (dorsal view) 6 antenna 
7 T2–T6 (dorsal view) 8 metasomal segments 2–6 (lateral view) 9 T1 (dorsal view) 10 genitalia.
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(1924): 292; von Schulthess 1935: 299; Giordani Soika 1960: 159; Gusenleitner 
2006: 693; Girish Kumar et al. 2017: 471; Fateryga et al. 2023: 447.

? Eumenes pomiformis var. affinissima: Maindron, 1882: 268; Dalla Torre 1894: 30; 
1904: 24; Dover 1931: 252.

Eumenes coelestimontana Kostylev, 1940: 140; Gusenleitner 1972: 71, 87; van der 
Vecht and Fischer 1972: 126; Gusenleitner 2006: 693.

Material examined. 1♂, China, Tibet, Linzhi City, Bomi County, Yigong Vil-
lage, 29°34'08"N, 106°33'28"E, 3300 m, 2014.viii.1, Ting-Jing Li (CNU); 3♀6♂, 

Figures 11–20. Eumenes affinissimus de Saussure, 1852. ♀: 11, 13, 15, 17–20 ♂: 12, 14, 16. 11, 12 habitus 
(dorsal view) 13, 14 clypeus (frontal view) 15 head and pronotum (dorsal view) 16 antenna 17 metasomal seg-
ments 2–6 (lateral view) 18 T2 (dorsal view) 19 T1 (dorsal view) 20 lamella of T2 apical margin (dorsal view).
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China, Gansu Province, Zhangye City, Sunan County, 36°40'40"N, 102°25'19"E, 
3200 m, 2019.vii.2, Xue Zhang (CNU); 1♂, China, Ningxia Province, Guyuan 
City, Jingyuan County, Shanan Village, 35°26'49"N, 106°25'37"E, 1778 m, 2020.
vii.30, Qian Han (CNU).

Diagnosis. Female. Body length 10.3–11.4 mm. Body black, with yellow mark-
ings (Fig. 11): interantennal spot reaching clypeus, gena, pronotum anteriorly, band 
of metanotum, tegula mostly (Fig. 15), fore tibia largely, and apical bands of T1 and 
T2; body with setae dense and long, those on head longer than scape width; clypeus 
entirely black, longer than wide, with long setae (Fig. 13); dorsal view (Figs 18, 19), 
T1 densely punctate, length of T1 less than 4× its apical width and abruptly swollen 
from one-third near base, then lateral margin parallel at apex, and not constrict near 
apical margin; T2 sparsely punctate, punctures obviously smaller than those of T1, api-
cal lamella of T2 not reflex, and not depressed in the middle (Fig. 20); basal angle of 
segment 2 acute in lateral view (Fig. 17), T2 not strongly swollen in the middle, weakly 
depressed in its preapical part; and wings pale brown.

Male. Body length 8.6–9.7 mm (Fig. 12). Sculpture, setae, and coloration similar 
to female except as follows: clypeus yellow except lateral margin (Fig. 14); apex of A13 
reaching basal fourth of A10 (Fig. 16).

Distribution. China (Tibet, Gansu, Ningxia); Pakistan; Tajikistan; Uzbeki-
stan; Kyrgyzstan; Kazakhstan; Mongolia; India; Bangladesh; Myanmar; Malaysia; 
Indonesia: Java.

Eumenes aquilonius Yamane, 1977, new record
Figs 21–30

Eumenes rubronotatus aquilonius Yamane, 1977b: 59; 1990: 148; Kurzenko 1995: 321.
Eumenes aquilonius: Kim and Yamane 2001: 139, 143, 153; Yoon and Kim 2014: 234.

Material examined. 2♀, China, Inner Mongolia, Alxa Leaguei, Ho-lan Mountains, 
38°58'08"N, 105°51'32"E, 2000 m, 2010.vii.29, Fangzhou Ma (CNU); 1♂, China, 
Jilin Province, Linjiang City, Naozhi Town, 38°12'50"N, 105°24'07"E, 510 m, 2012.
vii.8, Xin Zhou (CNU); 2♀, China, Sichuan Province, Guangyuan City, Qingchuan 
County, Qingxi Town, Pingqiao Village, 32°28'51"N, 104°51'36"E, 1200 m, 
22.VII.2018, Xue Zhang (CNU); 1♀1♂, China, Sichuan Province, Langzhong City, 
Boshu Hui Autonomous County, Qingzhen Village, 31°33'54"N, 106°03'36"E, 
608 m, 2020.vii.18, Jie Chen (CNU); 1♀, China, Sichuan Province, Chengdu 
City, Dayi County, Xieyuan Town, 30°37'12"N, 103°20'49"E, 500 m, 2018.viii.13, 
Huachan Wang (CNU); 1♂, China, Shanxi Province, Hanzhong City, Nanzhen 
County, Hongmiao Town Qunfu Village, 32°47'38"N, 106°54'14"E, 484 m, 2017.
vii.16, Pan Huang (CNU).

Diagnosis. Female. Body length 9.6–10.4 mm; black, with yellow markings 
(Fig. 21): interantennal spot, gena, lateral side of pronotum, pronotum anteriorly, 
band of metanotum, tegula mostly (Fig. 25), fore tibia largely, apical bands of both T1 
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Figures 21–30. Eumenes aquilonius Yamane, 1977. ♀ (21, 23, 25, 27–30) ♂ (22, 24, 26) 21, 22 habitus 
(dorsal view) 23, 24 clypeus (frontal view) 25 head and pronotum (dorsal view) 26 antenna 27 metaso-
mal segments 2–6 (lateral view) 28 T2 (dorsal view) 29 T1 (dorsal view) 30 lamella of T2 apical margin 
(dorsal view).

and T2, and lateral spots of T2; body with setae sparse and short, those on head longer 
than scape width; clypeus entirely black, longer than wide, with short setae (Fig. 23); 
dorsal view (Figs 28, 29), T1 densely punctate, length of T1 less than 4× its apical 
width and abruptly swollen before middle; T2 sparsely punctate, punctures obviously 
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smaller than those of T1, apical lamella of T2 not reflex and weakly depressed in the 
middle (Fig. 30); lateral view (Fig. 27), basal angle of metasomal segment 2 obtuse, T2 
swollen in the middle, with transverse wrinkles and weakly depressed in its preapical 
part; wings pale brown.

Male. Body length 7.8–8.4 mm (Fig. 22). Sculpture, setae, and coloration similar 
to female except as follows: clypeus entirely yellow (Fig. 24); apex of A13 reaching 
basal fourth of A10 (Fig. 26).

Distribution. China (Inner Mongolia, Jilin, Sichuan, Shanxi); Russia; Korea; Japan.

Eumenes belli Giordani Soika, 1973, new record
Figs 31–37

Eumenes belli Giordani Soika, 1973: 125; 1986a: 82; Girish Kumar et al. 2017: 477.

Figures 31–37. Eumenes belli Giordani Soika, 1973. ♀ 31 habitus (dorsal view) 32 clypeus (frontal 
view) 33 metasomal segments 2–6 (lateral view) 34 T2 (dorsal view) 35 T1 (dorsal view) 36 head and 
pronotum (dorsal view) 37 lamella of T2 apical margin (dorsal view).
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Material examined. 1♀, China, Yunnan Province, Lincang City, Shuangjiang Coun-
ty, Mengling Village, Nangong River, 23°23'13"N, 99°47'04"E, 1050 m, 2019.vi.3, 
Huachuan Wang (CNU).

Diagnosis. Female. Body length 12.1 mm. Body black, with yellow markings 
(Fig. 31): ocular sinus, interantennal spot, gena, three separated narrow transverse bands 
on pronotum, mesoscutum spot, metanotum separated spots, parategula (Fig. 36) and 
apical band of T1; body with setae sparse and short; clypeus entirely black, sparsely 
punctate, longer than wide, with short setae (Fig. 32); dorsal view (Figs 34, 35), T1 
densely punctate, very long, slender, length of T1 longer than 4× its apical width and 
abruptly swollen before middle, lateral margins of postpetiole substraight and parallel, 
not swollen in apical part; T2 densely punctate, punctures obviously larger than those 
of T1, apical lamella of T2 reflex and obviously depressed in the middle (Fig. 37); 
lateral view (Fig. 33), basal angle of metasomal segment 2 acute, T2 not swollen in the 
middle, obviously depressed in its preapical part; wings pale brown.

Male. (in Girish Kumar et al. 2017). Body length: 10.5–11.5 mm. Sculpture, 
punctuation, setae, and coloration similar to female, including clypeus entirely black.

Distribution. China (Yunnan); India.

Eumenes gibbosus Nguyen, 2015, new record
Figs 38–47

Eumenes gibbosus Nguyen, 2015: 565.

Material examined. 2♂, China, Sichuan Province, Liangshan Yi Autonomous Pre-
fecture, Dechang County, Ayue Village, 27°30'25"N, 102°10'51"E, 1800 m, 2011.
viii.3, Ting-Jing Li (CNU); 3♂, China, Sichuan Province, Liangshan Yi Autonomous 
Prefecture, Xide County, Hongmo Town, 28°06'10"N, 102°15'32"E, 1800 m, 2011.
viii.3, Ting-Jing Li (CNU); 1♂, China, Sichuan Province, Panzhihua City, Miyi 
County, Baima Twon, 27°30'46"N, 102°10'04"E, 2566 m, 2011.viii.29, Ting-Jing 
Li (CNU); 3♀6♂, China, Yunnan Province, Lijiang City, Ninglang Yi autonomous 
County, Daxing Town, 27°17'16"N, 100°51'32"E, 2416 m, 2011.vii.26, Ting-Jing 
Li (CNU); 2♀3♂, China, Yunnan Province, Lijiang City, Yulong Naxi autonomous 
County, Shigu Town, 26°52'19"N, 99°58'11"E, 2416 m, 2011.vii.23, Ting-Jing Li 
(CNU); 1♀1♂, China, Yunnan Province, Baoshan City, Lujiang Dam, Puman Vil-
lage, 24°56'13"N, 98°47'31"E, 1800 m, 2006.vii.11, Rui Zhang (CNU); 4♀2♂, 
China, Yunnan Province, Dali City, Yunlong County, Nuodun Town, 25°53'31"N, 
99°22'37"E, 2512 m, 2011.vii.10, Ting-Jing Li (CNU).

Diagnosis. Female. Body length 10.8–11.3 mm. Body black, with ferruginous 
markings (Fig. 38): gena, pronotum anteriorly, band of metanotum (Fig. 42), apical 
bands of both T1 and T2, and lateral spots of T2; interantennal with yellow spot, 
tegula and fore tibia mostly black; setae dense and short; clypeus entirely black, 
longer than wide, with short white setae, with deep and sparse punctures at center 
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(Fig. 40); dorsal view (Figs 44, 45), T1 densely punctate, length of T1 less than 4× 
its apical width and abruptly swollen from one-third near base, then lateral margin 
parallel at apex, and slightly constrict near apical margin; T2 densely punctate, punc-
tures smaller than those of T1, apical lamella of T2 not reflex and depressed in the 

Figures 38–47. Eumenes gibbosus Nguyen, 2015. ♀ (38, 40, 42, 44–46) ♂ (39, 41, 43, 47). 
38, 39 habitus (dorsal view) 40, 41 clypeus (frontal view) 42 head and pronotum (dorsal view) 43 an-
tenna 44 T1 (dorsal view) 45 T2 (dorsal view) 46 metasomal segments 2 (lateral view) 47 lamella of T2 
apical margin (dorsal view).
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middle (Fig. 47); lateral view (Fig. 46), basal angle of metasomal segment 2 obtuse, 
T2 obviously swollen in the middle, obviously depressed in its preapical part; wings 
pale brown.

Male. Body length 9.8–10.2 mm (Fig. 39). Sculpture, setae, and coloration similar 
to female, including clypeus entirely black (Fig. 41); apex of A13 reaching basal fourth 
of A10 (Fig. 43).

Distribution. China (Sichuan, Yunnan); Vietnam.

Eumenes rubrofemoratus Giordani Soika, 1941, new record
Figs 48–57

Eumenes rubrofemoratus Giordani Soika, 1941: 135, 145; Iwata 1953: 25–44; Ishikawa 
1965: 292; van der Vecht and Fischer 1972: 132; Yamane 1977a: 16; Giorda-
ni Soika 1986b: 156; Yamane 1990: 144; Borsato and Ratti 1999: 93; Kim and 
Yamane 2001: 141, 147.

Eumenes coarctatus rubrofemoratus: Kurzenko 1995: 320.

Material examined. 8♀6♂, China, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Alxa 
League, Ho-lan Mountains, 38°58'08"N, 105°51'32"E, 2000 m, 2010.vii.29, Fang-
zhou Ma (CNU); 1♂, China, Gansu Province, Longnan City, Liangdang County, 
Liangdang Village, 33°58'19"N, 106°24'21"E, 1000 m, 2016.vii.15, Zhenxia Ma 
(CNU); 1♂, China, Gansu Province, Zhangye City, Sunan County, Daba Village, 
38°48'54"N, 99°37'37"E, 3633 m, 2019.vii.3, Xue Zhang (CNU); 1♂, China, 
Shanxi Province, Xian City, Zhuque national forest park 33°47'20"N, 108°35'17"E, 
2257 m, 2012.vii.12, Ting-Jing Li (CNU); 3♀1♂, China, Liaoning Province, Liaoy-
ang City, Gongchangling District 41°09'25"N, 123°25'37"E, 569 m, 2012.vii.13, Xin 
Zhou (CNU).

Diagnosis. Female. Body length 11.3–11.6 mm. Body black, with yellow mark-
ings (Fig. 48): interantennal spot, gena, pronotum anteriorly, band of metanotum, 
tegula mostly (Fig. 52), fore tibia largely, apical bands of both T1 and T2, and lateral 
spots of T2; body with setae sparse and short; clypeus entirely black, longer than wide, 
with shallow and sparse punctures at center (Fig. 50); dorsal view (Figs 54, 56), T1 
densely punctate, length of T1 less than 4× its apical width and abruptly swollen before 
middle, then lateral margin expansile at apex, and not constrict near apical margin; 
T2 sparsely punctate, punctures obviously smaller than those of T1, apical lamella of 
T2 not reflex and not depressed in the middle (Fig. 57); lateral view (Fig. 55), basal 
angle of metasomal segment 2 acute, T2 not strongly swollen in the middle, weakly 
depressed in its preapical part; wings pale brown.

Male. Body length 9.6–10.1 mm (Fig. 49). Sculpture, setae, and coloration simi-
lar to female except as follows: clypeus entirely yellow (Fig. 51); apex of A13 reaching 
basal fourth of A10 (Fig. 53).

Distribution. China (Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, Shanxi, Gansu); Japan.
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Figures 48–57. Eumenes rubrofemoratus Giordani Soika, 1941. ♀ (48, 50, 52, 54–57) ♂ (49, 51, 

53). 48–49 habitus (dorsal view) 50, 51 clypeus (frontal view) 52 head and pronotum (dorsal view) 
53 antenna 54 T2 (dorsal view) 55 metasomal segments 2 (lateral view) 56 T1 (dorsal view) 57 lamella 
of T2 apical margin (dorsal view).
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Abstract

In the course of evolution, animals and particularly insects, have developed efficient and complex mecha-
nisms for survival. Biomimetics aims to find applications for these features of organisms (or organs) in indus-
try, agriculture, and medicine. One of these features is the thin, flexible, and mobile insect ovipositor, which 
is also capable of carrying substances and drilling various substrates, usually of plant origin. Despite the well-
studied structure of the ovipositor, the principles of its operation and real possibilities remain poorly under-
stood. In our study, we first discovered an unusual behavioral pattern of oviposition of the female parasitoid 
Eupelmus messene Walker (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae): she drilled with her ovipositor through the wall of a 
polystyrene Petri dish and laid her egg outside the dish. Due to the transparency of the plastic, we described 
the technique of ovipositor movement and studied its structure using scanning electron microscopy. Our 
research may contribute to developing minimally invasive guided probes and various other instruments.

Keywords

Chalcidoidea, gall, oviposition, ovipositor structure, parasitoid

Introduction

Insects inspire researchers to develop new biomimetic substances for industry and 
biomedicine (Elvin et al. 2005); to improve mobility, strength, and control systems 
of robots; to develop micro-electro-mechanical devices (MEMS) for supersensitive 
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sensory systems in medicine, etc. (Gorb 2011); to produce new materials (Scarangella 
et al. 2020).

One of the examples of structures that may be beneficial for bionics is the ovi-
positor which in parasitoid wasps is a flexible and thin egg-laying organ used to drill 
holes in various natural materials, for example, host puparia, plant buds, stems, and 
galls (Askew 1971; Peters and Abraham 2010; Polidori et al. 2013). Studying the 
drilling process in nature is challenging due to the dense structure of plant substrates 
(for ex., fig syconia) (Kundanati and Gundiah 2014). Transparent gel-like substrates 
on the other hand, allow a detailed investigation of ovipositor insertion and steering 
(Gouache et al. 2010; Quicke 2014; Cerkvenik et al. 2017; van Meer et al. 2020); 
however, the mechanisms may differ due to the differences in stiffness of natural and 
artificial substrates.

Here we present the first observation of drilling and egg laying by the parasitoid 
wasp Eupelmus messene Walker (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae) in a transparent and solid 
substrate – wall of a polystyrene Petri dish.

Eupelmus messene, which was recently separated from its synonym Eupel-
mus vesicularis Retzius (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae) by Fusu (2017), is a 2–3 mm 
wasp. Among other hosts, it is a parasitoid of the gall wasp Aulacidea hieracii Lin-
naeus (Hymenoptera: Cynipidae). The latter forms a gall on the stems of the hawk-
weed Hieracium × robustum Fr. (Anikin and Nikelshparg 2017). The female of 
E. messene drills the walls of the gall with her ovipositor in search of a gall wasp larva 
and, upon finding it, lays an egg next to it (Gokhman and Nikelshparg 2021). Study 
of the drilling the gall is challenging due to its opaque and dense structure, whereas 
the transparency of the polystyrene made it possible to describe the drilling process 
and oviposition in detail.

Methods

Insects

We reared 56 females from galls of H.× robustum collected in the fields near the 
city of Saratov, Russia (51°32'00"N, 46°00'00"E) during the years 2017–2023. 18 
females were used to observe drilling through plastic in the Petri dishes without 
galls while 38 were used to observe drilling of their natural host in the Petri dishes 
with galls. Each female was moved to a separate Petri dish, excluding the first speci-
men that showed such a behavior. This wasp was transferred to the sterile Petri dish 
later after drilling 3 perforations. Eupelmus messene was kindly identified by Lucian 
Fusu (Faculty of Biology, Alexandru Ioan Cuza University, Iasi, Romania) and V. 
E. Gokhman (Botanical Garden, Moscow State University, Moscow, Russia). The 
voucher specimen of the E. messene has been kindly deposited in the Canadian 
National Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and Nematodes by Gary A. P. Gibson 
(Ottawa Research and Development Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada).
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Drilling process visualization

To study the drilling process, we placed E. messene females into a polystyrene Petri dish (di-
ameter 90 mm, wall thickness 1 mm, manufactured by MiniMed), kept at a temperature of 
23–25 °C and relative humidity of 30–40%, and provided with food (diluted sugar syrup) 
and water. The control lot drilled galls on H. × robustum. Photo and video materials were 
obtained using a Canon S100 camera and a Micromed MC-2-ZOOM stereoscopic micro-
scope. About 1000 video segments were captured (from 1 to 180 minutes each) to analyze 
E. messene behavior. Measurement of ovipositor movements were made from the videos us-
ing the software Movavi Video Editor Plus 2021. Fig. 1A–C and Suppl. material 1 contain 
information about one female whereas the statistical analysis of the movements was made 
using the video data of all females that drilled the plastic and galls in the period 2017–2023.

Scanning electron microscopy imaging

The insect was studied with the scanning electron microscope (SEM Jeol JSM-6380) 
after fixation in 70% ethanol, dehydration (rising ethanol series and acetone), critical 
point drying (Hitachi HCP-2), and gold coating (Giko IB-3).

Results

Out of 18 females that were placed in Petri dishes without host galls, only 5 started drill-
ing the wall of the Petri dish (Fig. 1A). Also, 3 wasps drilled the plastic in the other group 
of 38 females despite having the host galls inside the Petri dish. Each drilled between 
one and five holes (mean±SE = 1.75±0.5). The process of drilling each perforation in 
the polystyrene wall took more than two hours. Periodically the process was interrupted 
by feeding, drinking, or washing, after which the female found the same place in the 
Petri dish and continued drilling. In the end, the insect managed to complete the per-
foration in the plastic wall and lay one egg on the outside of the Petri dish (Fig. 1B, See 
Suppl. material 1). This process was repeated 4 more times, by the same female. After 
the female drilled 3 holes, it was transferred to a new Petri dish, where she drilled 2 more 
times. We recorded the drilling of four perforations out of five (See Suppl. material 1).

Several strictly sequential movement patterns for drilling a polystyrene dish can be 
distinguished:

1. Pushing movements resembling shaking, with a frequency of 5.7 ± 0.5 Hz and 
small amplitude, 0.21 ± 0.07 mm;

2. Rotational movements – the insect rotates the ovipositor in both directions 
up to 360 degrees – such movements were often combined with pushing movements;

3. Ejection movements, jerky movements of the ovipositor towards the insect 
body with a frequency of 0.8 Hz and an amplitude of 0.58 ± 0.07 mm. To move 
upwards, E. messene straightened its legs and partially retracted the ovipositor inside 
the body but never completely removed it from the drilled perforation.
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4. Cementing step, this is the longest uninterrupted step in oviposition, lasting 
about 6–7 minutes, resulting in dome-shaped insulation at the entrance of the perfora-
tion, consisting of the UV fluorescent biological substance (Fig. 1C).

Drilling of natural substance (a plant gall) differs from drilling the polystyrene 
substrate. We studied in detail the drilling by 9 E. messene females out of 38 at six win-
ter galls on H. × robustum. The frequency of pushing movements was 4.66 ± 0.34 Hz 
while the amplitude was 0.24 ± 0.03 mm. Thus, such movements in galls are less 
frequent than in polystyrene. Rotational movements were also observed, but we never 
observed ejection movements while the wasp was drilling a gall.

Figure 1. Drilling with the ovipositor through a plastic wall of a Petri dish by Eupelmus messene (A), 
a newly laid egg into the external environment (B), and UV fluorescent biological substance inside the 
perforations (C). ov – ovipositor, per – perforation, egg – egg.
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The structure of the ovipositor and the drilled perforation in the Petri dish was 
examined using a scanning electron microscope. The diameter of the drilled perfora-
tion is about 30 µm (Fig. 2A). As in all apocritans the ovipositor consists of paired 
ovipositor sheaths (3rd valvulae), paired 2nd valvulae that enclose a pair of 1st valvulae. 
The 1st and 2nd valvulae form the ovipositor stylets. The exerted part of the stylets in 
the measured specimen has a total length of 2 mm and diameter of 20 µm (Fig. 2B–E). 
The apical part of 1st valvula has a sawtooth structure (Fig. 2D). The length of this 
section is 70 µm, with about 6 teeth in a row; height of each tooth is 1 to 4.5 µm. We 
assume that with the help of the multiple teeth on the stylet, the E. messene not only 
cuts the perforation but also ejects excess material.

Discussion

We described an interesting case of E. messene spontaneous drilling in a polystyrene Petri 
dish wall for oviposition in the absence of a host stimulus. The reason for such behavior of 
the parasitoid wasp remains unknown. Since plant gall is opaque, the mechanism of egg-
laying behavior has never been described in detail. The unusual behavior of the female 
allowed us to characterize the drilling patterns. We distinguished four steps of drilling: 
pushing movements, rotational movements, ejection movements, as well as the cement-
ing step. However, in natural gall, we never observed ejection movements. We suppose 
that such a type of movement is required to rake out plastic particles, which is unnecessary 

Figure 2. Ovipositor structure of the Eupelmus messene and perforation drilled in plastic, SEM 
A perforation in the Petri dish made by E. messene B–E structure of the E. messene ovipositor, lateral view: 
B apex of gaster C ovipositor D apex of 1st valvifer E apex of 2nd valvifer. ovs – ovipositor sheath, 2vl – 2nd 
valvula, 1vl – 1st valvula.
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for more elastic plant gall substrate. Also, we suggest that pushing movements in galls are 
less frequent than in plastic as gall has other material properties than polystyrene. Impor-
tantly, fresh summer galls are suggested to be less solid than winter ones used here. Thus, 
we assume that the frequency of pushing movements would be decreased even more. 
The process of drilling the polystyrene and gall tissue may differ due to the difference in 
stiffness, however, a more detailed study of the gall and polystyrene material properties 
should be conducted. To mimic the drilling of wasps, Cerkvenik et al. (2017) applied gel-
lan gel. However, we suggest that polystyrene is a more relevant model material to study 
drilling and oviposition in natural substrates, especially autumn firm galls.

The transparency of the polystyrene allows for describing the features of drilling in a 
solid substrate invisible in natural materials. Studying in details the drilling behavior of 
parasitic mycrohymenopterans can be useful in medicine for the creation of minimally 
invasive guided probes in neurosurgery (Frasson et al. 2010; Ramadi et al. 2019), the devel-
opment of orthopedic surgical instruments (Nakajima and Schwarz 2014), needle biopsies 
using functionally graded tools (Kundanati and Gundiah 2014). Due to the flexibility, 
potential hardness, and effective types of movement, ovipositor structures can be used to 
develop methods of vertical and directional drilling, whereas ultra-low mass and energy 
efficiency make it possible to use ovipositor features for studying space structures and celes-
tial bodies, extraterrestrial drilling or sampling (Gouache et al. 2010). Some eupelmid spe-
cies (such as Eupelmus vuilleti Craw (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae) and Eupelmus microzonus 
Förster (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae)) provide a protective web-like coating for their eggs 
(Leveque et al. 1993; Gokhman and Nikelshparg 2021), but E. messene has not previously 
shown any ability to protect its offspring. Due to the transparency of the plastic Petri dish, 
we found that after laying the egg, the female carefully cements the drilled perforation with 
a yet unknown biological substance. We suggest that this substance plays a role in isola-
tion from temperature fluctuations, water, microorganisms, etc. It should be noted that it 
is practically impossible to detect such perforation cementing under natural conditions.

Conclusion

We revealed the phenomenon of E. messene drilling the plastic Petri dish using three 
types of ovipositor movements: pushing, rotational, and ejection. In the natural gall, 
the ejection movements were absent, and the pushing movements were less frequent in 
the gall than in plastic. Additionally, we provided the first evidence that E. messene iso-
lates the perforation after the oviposition. The structure of the ovipositor was described 
with SEM. The proposed analysis may contribute to developing minimally invasive 
guided probes for medicine or methods of vertical and directional drilling of rocks.
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Abstract

A new crown wasp species, Megischus shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov. from Vietnam (Hymenoptera: Stepha-
nidae), is described and illustrated. In addition, M. kuafu Ge & Tan is first recorded in Vietnam. A distri-
bution map of the Vietnamese species is provided.

Keywords

Crown wasps, Oriental, parasitoids, Taxonomy

Introduction

The genus Megischus Brullé, 1846, is the second species-rich genus of the crown wasps 
family Stephanidae Leach, 1815 which is a clade with the superfamily Evanioidea sister to 
all other groups of the aculeate Hymenoptera (Branstetter et al. 2017; Peters et al. 2017). 
The genus Megischus consists of 89 extant species up to date, with a worldwide distribu-
tion but mainly found in the Oriental regions (Aguiar 2004; Hong et al. 2011; Binoy 
et al. 2020; Ge et al. 2021a, 2021b, 2022). This genus can be easily recognized by the 
comparatively large body size, the complete venation with subdiscal cell 1 elongated and 
2Cub pigmented, as well as the distinct ivory subapical band on the ovipositor sheath.

van Achterberg (2002) made a revision from the Old World Megischus recognizing 
42 species belonging to 7 groups. In the world catalog of the Stephanidae by Aguiar, 
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(2004) a total of 73 Megischus species were recorded with 34 of them distributed in 
Oriental regions. Afterward, more Oriental species of Megischus were described in Chi-
na, India and the Ryukyu Islands (van Achterberg and Yang 2004; Hong et al. 2010; 
Binoy et al. 2020; Ge et al. 2021a, 2022).

However, as a country located in the hot spot area of species diversity of the crown 
wasp, up to now, only two species of Megischus are recorded in Vietnam, i.e. M. ruficeps 
de Saussure and M. tonkinensis van Achterberg. Here we describe a new species and 
report a new record species of Megischus in Vietnam. A key to the Vietnamese species 
of the genus is compiled, as well as a distribution map.

Materials and methods

For identification of the genera of Stephanidae, van Achterberg (2002) and Hong et 
al. (2011) were used.

Observations. descriptions and photographic images were made with a SONY 
ILCE-7RM4A a7r4a Alpha 7R IVA mirrorless camera attached with LAOWA 90mm 
F2.8 CA-Dreamer Macro 2X lens. Morphological terminology follows van Achterberg 
(2002) including the abbreviations for the wing venation. The types are deposited in 
the College of Forest Protection, Beijing Forestry University (BFU), China.

Key to species of the genus Megischus Brullé from Vietnam

1 Lateral view of widened part of hind tibia deeply concave ventrally; Ivory part 
of ovipositor sheath 1.0–1.5 times as long as its dark apical part ..................
 ...............................................................................M. ruficeps de Saussure

– Lateral view of the hind tibia below depression nearly parallel-sided or rather 
weakly concave; Ivory part of ovipositor sheath 2.0 times as long as its dark 
apical part or longer ....................................................................................2

2 Neck with only interrupted carina before pronotal fold; Forewing with vein 
1-M 5.9× as long as vein 1-SR and 0.8× vein m-cu; vein 2-SR 0.9× as long as 
vein r; vein 1-SR 1.1× as long as parastigmal vein ......... M. kuafu Ge & Tan

– Neck with both complete and interrupted carina before pronotal fold; Forewing 
with vein 1-M 6.5–6.7× as long as vein 1-SR and 1.1–1.3× vein m-cu; vein 2-SR 
about as long as vein r or longer; vein 1-SR 0.5× as long as parastigmal vein .....3

3 Vertex reddish brown (in original description chestnut-brown), not distinct 
contrast to the temple. Rugosity of the vertex comparatively regular with five 
strong regularly curved lamelliform carinae behind posterior teeth; Prono-
tum robust, with less than 1.2× its length than maximum width; Propodeum 
coarsely and densely foveolate ..................... M. tonkinensis van Achterberg

– Vertex blackish, distinct contrast to the dark reddish temple. Rugosity of the 
vertex more irregular with three or four (the last one rather weak and in-
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complete) strong regularly curved lamelliform carinae behind posterior teeth; 
Pronotum relatively slender, with more than 1.3× its length than maximum 
width; Propodeum with large foveolate sparsely distributed ..........................
 ..................................................................M. shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov.

Genus Megischus Brullé, 1846

Megischus Brullé, 1846: 537. Type species (designated by Viereck 1914): M. annulator 
Brullé, 1846 [= M. furcatus (Lepeletier & Serville, 1825)].

Megischus Brullé, 1846: van Achterberg 2002: 53–168; Aguiar and Johnson 2003: 
469–482.

Bothriocerus Sichel, 1860: 759. Type species: Bothriocerus europaeus Sichel, 1860 (by 
monotypy) (= Stephanus anomalipes Foerster, 1855, according to Madl 1991).

Diagnosis. Medium to large size. First subdiscal cell comparatively narrow basally, ap-
proximately as wide as the first discal cell or narrower; vein M+CU1 with four short, 
erect, equidistant spiny setae; veins 1-M and 2-SR straight or nearly so. Dorsal tooth 
of hind coxa absent; hind femur with two distinct teeth; hind tibia narrowed basally 
and inner side usually with wide sub-medial depression, without oblique striae or ru-
gae on outer side; hind tarsus of females with three tarsomeres. Ovipositor sheath with 
distinct ivory subapical band.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan.

Megischus shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/1B52BB7E-EEDF-4193-9B3F-3E52AACF923F
Figs 1–15

Material examined. Holotype, ♀ (BFU), Tuong Duong, Nghe An, Vietnam XI. 2021, 
leg. Local collector.

Etymology. We named the new species after Prof. Shi-Xiang Zong. To thank him 
for his kind support for the first author’s taxonomy research.

Diagnosis. Head with blackish vertex distinctly contrasting with dark reddish 
temple; Vertex irregular rugosity, with three or four (the last one rather weak and 
incomplete) strong regularly curved lamelliform carinae behind posterior teeth. Pro-
notum comparatively slender, pronotal fold distinct developed; neck at distinct lower 
level than the middle part of pronotum in lateral view; Forewing with vein 2Cub dis-
tinctly shorter than vein cu+a; Hind tibia with its widened part rather weakly concaves 
basally in lateral view.

Description. Holotype. ♀, length of body 22 mm. Forewing 12 mm long; ovi-
positor sheath 24.5 mm long.
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Head. Antenna incomplete; frons strongly reticulate-rugose (Fig. 3); three anterior 
coronal teeth large and lobe-shaped, while the posterior two relatively small and wide. 
Three or four (the last one rather weak and incomplete) regularly curved lamelliform 
carinae behind posterior teeth. Vertex with a large irregularly rugose area almost reach-
ing occipital carina (Fig. 3); temple moderately bulging, smooth and shiny, except for 
some fine punctures (Fig. 2).

Mesosoma. Neck robust and with both complete and incomplete carina anteriorly 
(Fig. 4), at lower level than middle pronotum postero-dorsally. Pronotal fold distinct 
and with its before area rather shallowly concave; middle part of pronotum transversely 
rugose (Fig. 4); middle part of pronotum weakly differentiated from posterior part; 
middle and posterior part of pronotum generally with rather sparse and long setosity, 
propleuron more or less granular to reticulate-rugose; mesopleuron strongly reticulate-
rugose with sparsely long setosity (Fig. 6); mesosternum largely smooth (except some 
fine punctures); scutellum with its margin large foveolae and smooth medially (Fig. 5); 
propodeum with sparsely large foveolate (Fig. 5).

Figures 1–4. Megischus shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov. Holotype ♀ 1 head, frontal view 2 head, dorsal view 
3 head, lateral view 4 pronotum, dorsal view.
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Figures 5–7. Megischus shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov. Holotype ♀ 5 mesosoma, dorsal view 6 mesosoma, 
lateral view 7 wings.

Wings. Fore wing: wing membrane subhyaline (Fig. 7), and surface evenly bristly; 
vein 1-M straight, 6.5× as long as vein 1-SR and 1.2× vein m-cu; vein 2-SR 1.05× as long 
as vein r; vein r ends 0.5× length of pterostigma behind the level of apex of pterostig-
ma; vein 1-SR 0.52× as long as parastigmal vein; vein 2-CUb distinctly pigmented and 
curved apically; vein 2-1A straight, basally sclerotized, distinctly extended beyond Cu-a.
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Figures 8–11. Megischus shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov. Holotype ♀ 8 hind coxa 9 hind femur 10 hind 
tibia 11 hind tarsi.
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Figures 12–14. Megischus shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov. Holotype ♀ 12 tergite I, dorsal view 13 tergite 
II- VIII, dorsal view 14 distal part of ovipositor and sheath, lateral view.

Legs. Hind coxa strong, annular, sparsely transverse striate, with long whitish setos-
ity (Fig. 8); hind femur robust, largely smooth to coriaceous with long whitish setosity 
(Fig. 9), hind femur ventrally with two large teeth and six-minute teeth behind large 
posterior tooth; hind tibia robust, distinctly curved basally (Fig. 10), basal narrow part 
0.7× as long as apical widened part; apical widened part of hind tibia rather weakly 
concave basally in lateral view; hind basitarsus parallel-sided, bristly setose ventrally, 
ventral length 5.8× its maximum width (Fig. 11).

Metasoma. Tergite I (TI) finely reticulate to transversely-rugose (Fig. 12), ca 14× 
as long as its maximum width, 2.5× as long as TII; remaining tergites largely coriaceous 
(Fig. 13); pygidial area coriaceous dorsally, medially moderately convex and distinctly 
punctate medially; Ovipositor sheath with length of subapical whitish band 2.6× as 
long as dark apical part (Fig. 14).

Colour. Generally blackish to brownish; frons dark reddish to blackish; vertex 
blackish (Fig. 3), temple ventrally dark reddish along compound eye, distinctly con-
trasting with frons and vertex; wing membrane slightly brownish, subhyaline (Fig. 7), 
wing veins dark brownish to blackish; hind femur, hind tibia and metasoma largely dark 
brownish to blackish; ovipositor sheath largely black and with whitish subapical band.
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Figure 15. Habitus of Megischus shixiangi Ge & Tan, sp. nov. Holotype ♀.

Distribution. Vietnam.
Biology. Collected in November. Host is unknown.
Note. The new species resembles the sympatric M. tonkinensis van Achterberg, 

2002, but differs from the color and sculpture on the vertex (in the new species with 
vertex blackish, more or less reticulate, while in M. tonkinensis reddish and more 
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regular); the pronotum (in the new species slender but in M. tonkinensis comparatively 
strong and short); the veination (the new species with vein 2Cub distinct shorter than 
vein cu+a, while in M. tonkinensis vein 2Cub about as long as vein cu+a); as well as the 
pronodum (sparsely large foveolate in M. shixiangi but coarsely and densely foveolate 
in M. tonkinensis).

New recorded species in Vietnam

Megischus kuafu Ge & Tan, 2021
Figs 16, 17

Material examined. ♀ (BFU), Tuong Duong, Nghe An, Vietnam IX. 2022, leg. Local 
collector.

Diagnosis. Large size; head dark reddish brown, temples slightly bulging behind 
eyes; ocellar area transversely rugose; vertex reticulate-rugose medially, followed by 
weakly transverse rugae posteriorly almost reaching occipital carina; neck robust with 
incomplete carina before pronotal fold; scutellum almost glabrous; vein 1-M ca 5.9× 
as long as vein 1-SR; hind tibia comparatively slender; hind basitarsus densely setose 
and parallel-sided, ventral length 7.4× maximum width.

Figures 16, 17. Habitus of Megischus kuafu Ge & Tan, collected in Vietnam 16 habitus without oviposi-
tor sheath 17 ovipositor sheath.
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Figure 18. Distribution map of Megischus species of Vietnam (map from: https://cn.bing.com/maps).

Distribution. China (Guizhou); Vietnam.
Biology. Collected in November. Host is unknown.
Note. The specimen reported here is the second specimen of this species after the 

holotype. In terms of body size, specimen collected in Vietnam are smaller than the 
holotype (this specimen with length of body 36.5 mm, forewing 19 mm and ovipositor 
sheath 46 mm; while the holotype with length of body 39.1 mm, forewing 21.3 mm 
and ovipositor sheath 59 mm). In addition, the new specimen was collected in Novem-
ber (holotype in May), thus we speculate the species may be at least bivoltine.
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Abstract

Two nests of Hoplitis curvipes are described from Apulia (Italy) and Dagestan (Russia). Both nests con-
sisted of two brood cells placed side by side under a stone. The cells were neither attached to each other nor 
to the substrate. They were constructed from leaf fragments, which were imbricately arranged, forming a 
cone-like structure; each leaf fragment consisted of a basal part that was masticated to leaf pulp and an api-
cal part that protruded freely from the cell wall. The cell wall was formed by the fusion of the masticated 
basal parts of the leaf fragments and thus entirely consisted of leaf pulp. The cell was sealed with a closing 
plug made of pure leaf pulp; a few leaf fragments were glued to its outer surface. The cocoon consisted of 
two layers: the outer layer was restricted to the anterior portion of the cell and had several longitudinal 
air-exchange slits on its lateral surface, while the inner layer had an air-exchange orifice in its most anterior 
dome-shaped top. Results of measurements of brood cell dimensions and contents are provided. The nest-
ing biology of species of the H. curvipes group is discussed.
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Introduction

The genus Hoplitis Klug, 1807 is distributed in the Palaearctic, the Nearctic, and the Afro-
tropical region; a few species also occur in the Oriental region (Michener 2007). It is the 
largest genus of the osmiine bees (Hymenoptera, Megachilidae, Osmiini) with 389 species 
described so far (Müller 2023). The genus is especially diverse in the Palaearctic region, 
where 14 subgenera and 313 species occur (Praz et al. 2008; Ungricht et al. 2008; Sedivy 
et al. 2012; Müller 2023). The nesting biology of Hoplitis is extremely diverse and encom-
passes the whole diversity observed in the osmiine bees (Müller 2023). The 110 species, for 
which nests have been found so far, build their brood cells in self-excavated burrows in the 
ground or pithy stems, in various kinds of pre-existing cavities (such as hollow stems, insect 
burrows in wood or pithy stems, abandoned nests of other bees and wasps, rock and stone 
crevices, rarely galls or empty snail shells), or construct them freely on the surface of rocks 
or stones, usually in depressions; a few species are kleptoparasitic. Many species of Hoplitis 
build brood cells with complete constructed lateral walls. Other species only divide the nest 
cavity into cells with transverse partitions and seal it with a closing plug at or near its open-
ing. The building material used for nest and cell construction is also very diverse; depend-
ing on the subgenus or species, mud and pebbles, leaf pulp, leaf fragments, petals or pith are 
used alone or in diverse combinations (Michener 2007; Sedivy et al. 2012; Müller 2023).

Alcidamea Cresson, 1864 is one of the largest subgenera of Hoplitis. It occurs in 
the Palaearctic and the Nearctic region; there are 81 described species, 64 of which 
occur in the Palaearctic (Michener 2007; Ungricht et al. 2008; Müller 2023). Most 
representatives of this subgenus nest above ground, mostly in self-excavated burrows in 
pithy stems or in pre-existing cavities. They usually use plant material for nest and cell 
construction, particularly leaf pulp, which is sometimes mixed with pith or sand (Mül-
ler 2023). One Nearctic species, Hoplitis biscutellae (Cockerell, 1897), is known to 
collect resin (Rust 1980). The Palaearctic species Hoplitis tuberculata (Nylander, 1848) 
uses significant amounts of small pebbles and soil particles, which are densely packed 
between partitions made of leaf pulp (Müller 2015). Bees of the subgenus Alcidamea 
usually do not construct lateral cell walls except for some species of the Hoplitis fulva 
group, which make complete cells of plant pulp in either self-excavated or pre-existing 
cavities in the ground (Marikovskaja 1968; Ivanov and Fateryga 2018).

The most unusual nesting habits are, however, known for Alcidamea species of the Hop-
litis curvipes group, which contains five species. Nests of one of them, Hoplitis mitis (Ny-
lander, 1852), have been described so far. This species nests below stones, in rock crevices, 
in grass tussocks, between dried leaves or in old cells of other bees. The brood cells, which 
are built singly or in small groups of up to 12, entirely consist of leaf fragments imbricately 
glued together, forming a cone-like structure. The cell closure is made of leaf pulp, which 
is occasionally reinforced by sand grains or leaf fragments (Maneval 1925; Koller and Ha-
mann 1950; Bonelli 1967; Müller et al. 1997; Westrich 1989). Trophic relationships are 
known for four species of the H. curvipes group: H. mitis is oligolectic on Campanulaceae, 
particularly Campanula L. (Fig. 6G), H. curvipes (Morawitz, 1871) is oligolectic on Allium 
L. (Amaryllidaceae) (Fig. 1E), H. tricolor (Saunders, 1908) is probably oligolectic on Reseda 
Tourn. ex L. (Resedaceae), and H. epeoliformis (Ducke, 1899) is polylectic (Müller 2023).
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Hoplitis curvipes is known from Spain, France, Italy (including Sicily), Greece, 
Bulgaria, Russia (Dagestan), Azerbaijan, Turkey, and Syria (Müller 2023). In spite of 
its relatively large distribution area, nests of H. curvipes have not been described so far. 
The purpose of the present contribution is to report the nesting biology of this rare 
species based on two nests found in Italy and Russia.

Material and methods

Field observations were carried out in Apulia (Italy) in the vicinity of San Giovanni 
Rotondo (Monte Gargano, Province of Foggia, 41°42'44"N, 15°44'11"E, ca. 600 m 
a.s.l.) on 5 July 1994 and in Dagestan (Russia) in the vicinity of Talgi (foothills of the 
Greater Caucasus, Makhachkala urban okrug, 42°52'36"N, 47°26'42"E, ca. 270 m 
a.s.l., Fig. 1A) on 13 and 27 June 2021.

The nest from Dagestan was first recorded on 13 June when it was provisioned 
by the female bee. During the second visit on 27 June, the nest was completed 
and consisted of two brood cells, which were transported to the laboratory, where 
they were kept in outdoor conditions in the shade. In January 2022, the two cells 
were separated from each other, softened in a humid environment, and dismantled. 
Leaf fragments were detached from the cell walls, pressed between sheets of paper, 
and dried. They were measured with an ocular micrometer scale of an MBS-9 ster-
eomicroscope and weighed with a precise torsion balance. The cells with the outer 
coverage of leaf fragments removed were subjected to longitudinal dissection. The 
cocoons with fecal pellets were removed from the cells. The thickness and dimen-
sions of cell walls and cocoons were measured. The cell walls, the cocoons with fecal 
pellets, and the prepupae found inside the cocoons were weighed. The prepupae 
were placed into glass tubes sealed with cotton plugs and kept under outdoor condi-
tions. An emerged bee specimen was deposited in the collection of the V.I. Vernad-
sky Crimean Federal University.

To ascertain how much of the initial leaf fragments was masticated to leaf pulp, the 
following calculation was performed. We supposed that the initial average length of the 
leaf fragments of a brood cell consisted of the sum of the average length of the basal 
parts of the fragments, which had been masticated to leaf pulp (l

1
), and the average 

length of the intact ends of the fragments (l
2
). The total mass of the building material 

consisted of the mass of the cell wall consisting of leaf pulp (m
1
) and the total mass 

of the removed intact ends of the leaf fragments (m
2
). If all leaf fragments would be 

parallel-sided, l
1
 could be calculated as m

1
 multiplied by l

2
 and divided by m

2
. However, 

the leaf fragments were approximately 1.5 times broader at their base than at their apex 
due to apical narrowing. Therefore, the average length of the masticated basal part of a 
leaf fragment was calculated according to the following formula:

2

21

1
5.1 m

lm
l

×
= .
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Photographs of the nest were taken with a Canon EOS RP and a Canon EOS Re-
bel T2i digital camera, a Sigma AF 105 mm f/2.8 and a Tamron SP AF 90 mm f/2.8 
Di macro lens, and a Yongnuo YN-14EX macro flash.

Nest architecture and brood cell structure of Hoplitis curvipes were compared with 
those of H. mitis based on literature data (Maneval 1925; Koller and Hamann 1950; 
Bonelli 1967; Westrich 1989) and four nests discovered in the Swiss and Italian Alps 
(Zeneggen/Valais, 15 July 1990; Val Piora/Ticino, 30 July 1991; St. Pierre/Aosta Val-
ley, 8 July 1996; Surses/Grisons, 10 July 2021).

Results

Nesting sites and nest architecture

The nesting site of Hoplitis curvipes in the Monte Gargano/Apulia was situated on an 
extensively used stony pasture. The nest was found on the ground under a stone. It 
consisted of two brood cells, which had been built side by side but did not adhere to 
each other. The cells were constructed from leaf fragments, which were imbricately 
glued together, forming a cone-like structure (Fig. 1F).

The nesting site in Dagestan was situated on an abandoned open mine covered 
with sparse herbaceous vegetation with solitary shrubs. No flower-visiting individu-
als of H. curvipes were observed. However, four males of this species were recorded 
in inflorescences of A. rotundum L. s. l. (= A. erubescens sensu Grossh., non K. Koch), 
where they slept during a thunderstorm (Fig. 1E). This plant taxon may represent a 
separate undescribed species but additional data are required to confirm this assump-
tion (Seregin 2004).

The nest was found due to the observation of the female bee, which was periodical-
ly entering the underside of a medium-sized stone (Fig. 1B). After removing this stone 
two weeks later, the completed nest was found located between several much smaller 
stones (Fig. 1C). Similar to the nest from Apulia, this nest also consisted of two sub-
vertical brood cells, which had been built side by side. The cell, which had been made 
by the female bee first (hereafter, cell No. 1), was situated lower than the subsequently 
constructed cell (hereafter, cell No. 2), so that the closing plug of cell No. 1 was ap-
proximately at the same level as the medial part of cell No. 2 (Figs 1D, 2A). The cells 
were neither attached to each other nor to the surrounding stones and could therefore 
be easily removed. In external view, they consisted of leaf fragments, which were imbri-
cately glued together, forming a cone-like structure like the nest from Apulia.

Brood cell structure

The examination of the nest from Dagestan revealed that the outer coverage of leaf 
fragments concealed the cell wall made of leaf pulp (Fig. 2C, D). However, the cell 
wall was not first made by the bee from leaf pulp and then covered with leaf fragments. 
Instead, each leaf fragment was added to the growing cell wall with its basal part, which 
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had been masticated to leaf pulp. Thus, each intact leaf fragment projecting from the 
cell wall was a shortened remainder of a longer initial leaf fragment, which had been 
processed to leaf pulp at its base. Therefore, the outer surface of the cell wall was rough 

Figure 1. Bionomics of Hoplitis curvipes A habitat in Dagestan B medium-sized stone, under which a fe-
male bee entered (arrow) C position of the nest under the stone after its removal D extracted nest consist-
ing of two brood cells E male sleeping in an inflorescence of Allium rotundum s. l. F nest from Apulia after 
removal of covering stone consisting of two brood cells with the female entering a cell. Scale bar: 1 cm (D).
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due to the remnants of the removed intact apical parts of leaf fragments. In contrast, 
the inner surface of the cell wall was rather smooth (Fig. 2E). The cell was sealed with 
a closing plug made of pure leaf pulp; its inner surface was irregularly rough (Fig. 2F), 

Figure 2. Nest structure of Hoplitis curvipes A overview of the two-celled nest from Dagestan B cell No. 
2 (arrows indicate leaf fragments cut from leaves from which other fragments had been previously cut as 
indicated by their cut apexes) C cell after removal of most leaf fragments D cell after removal of all leaf 
fragments E part of cell wall from inside F part of cell plug from inside G part of cell plug from outside 
H intact apical parts of leaf fragments removed from the cell wall.
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whereas the outer surface was evenly concave and rather smooth (Fig. 2D, G). In both 
cells, a few leaf fragments were glued to the outer surface of the plug (Fig. 1D).

Cell No. 1 was larger and made from a higher number of leaf fragments than cell 
No. 2 (Table 1). Both the total mass of the intact apical parts of the leaf fragments and 
the total mass of the building material comprising both the masticated basal and the 
intact apical leaf fragment parts were also larger in cell No. 1. However, the total mass 
of leaf pulp originating from the masticated basal parts was larger in cell No. 2, as was 
the thickness of the cell wall. Therefore, the leaf fragments used by the female bee were 
probably masticated at their base to a higher percentage in cell No. 2. This is in line 
with the finding that the average length of the intact apical parts was larger in cell No. 
1, whereas the calculated average length of the initial leaf fragment length was nearly 
equal (about 9 mm) in both cells (Table 1).

Table 1. Dimensions and contents of the two brood cells of a single nest of Hoplitis curvipes from Dagestan.

Parameter Cell No. 1 

(male progeny?)

Cell No. 2 

(female progeny)

Cell outer length (without coverage of leaf fragments), mm 13.8 11.6
Cell outer width (without coverage of leaf fragments), mm 10.2 8.8
Cell wall thickness in medial part (without coverage of leaf fragments), mm 0.24 0.29
Total mass of leaf pulp from cell walls and plug, mg 78 100
Number of leaf fragments used for cell walls and plug 92 78
Average length of the intact apical part of the leaf fragments (mean ± 
confidence interval, p = 0.05), mm

6.79 ± 0.47 5.43 ± 0.41

Total mass of the intact apical parts of the leaf fragments, mg 161 100
Estimated average length of the basal part of the leaf fragments, which have 
been masticated to leaf pulp, mm

2.19 3.62

Estimated average length of the initial leaf fragments, mm 8.98 9.05
Total mass of the building material, mg 239 200
Cocoon outer length, mm 12.9 10.7
Cocoon outer width, mm 8.6 7.2
Cocoon wall thickness (inner layer) in medial part, mm 0.1 0.1
Cocoon mass (with fecal pellets), mg 83 76
Prepupa mass, mg 136 97
Total cell mass (with all contents), mg 458 373

The intact apical parts of the leaf fragments removed from the cell wall had variable 
lengths ranging from 2.1 to 13.3 mm. They were arranged irregularly so that long frag-
ments imbricately alternated with short ones. However, a general trend was found for 
both cells, when all intact apical fragments were measured in the order of their applica-
tion to the cell wall by the female bee: on average, the longest fragments were present 
in the second quarter, while the shortest fragments were found mainly in the fourth 
(anterior-most) quarter (Fig. 3). Probably, the female bee cut approximately equally 
long fragments from the plant source, but then masticated their basal ends to various 
degrees, so that a longer or shorter apical part remained. If a larger part remained, a 
smaller amount of leaf pulp was integrated into the growing cell wall, and vice versa. 
This is consistent with the thickness of the cell wall, which was thinnest in its medial 
part, where the longest intact leaf fragments were found on average (Fig. 4A).
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The shape of the intact part of the leaf fragments varied (Figs 2H, 4B). It depended 
mostly on the plant species from which they had been cut. At least five plant species 
were used by the female bee as the source of the leaf fragments. About 77% of the 
fragments belonged to an unidentified species with acutely narrowed apex and short 
trichomes on the underside. About 17% of the fragments were of another unidentified 
species with a similar leaf shape but with longer trichomes on both upperside and un-
derside. About 4% of the fragments had a rounded apex and also remained unidenti-
fied, whereas about 2% of the fragments were of a species of grass (Poaceae) and at least 
one fragment with a crenated lateral margin originated from Teucrium sp. (Lamiaceae).

Figure 3. Length of the intact apical parts of the leaf fragments from two cells of Hoplitis curvipes from 
Dagestan, with cubic polynomial approximations A cell No. 1 B cell No. 2.
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The base of each intact apical leaf fragment had a chewed margin (Fig. 4B), indi-
cating that the part behind it had been masticated to leaf pulp and incorporated into 
the growing cell wall. This margin was sometimes straight (Fig. 4B: d, h), but often of 
irregular shape (Fig. 4B: b, c, i). The irregular margin might be explained by the as-
sumption that the female bee chewed soft parts of the leaf blade but left veins intact. 
Some leaf fragments had chewed margins not only along the base but also at the apex 
(Fig. 4B: f, g) or on the lateral sides (Fig. 4B: h). This suggests that the female bee mas-
ticated these parts of the leaf fragment only after its base had been incorporated into the 
cell wall and that she used the resulting leaf pulp to reinforce the cell walls from inside.

The apical margin of some leaf fragments was cut. These fragments were evidently 
cut from leaves, from which another fragment had been previously cut (Figs 2B, 4B: 
e, j, k), and suggest that the female bees prefer to collect the nest building material at 
the very same place. This assumption is supported by the fact that cell No. 2 had more 
leaf fragments with cut apical margins (20 fragments, 25.6%) than cell No. 1 (six frag-
ments, 6.5%), suggesting that the female bee found a rewarding leaf source during the 

Figure 4. Nest structure of Hoplitis curvipes A scheme of cell No. 2 of the nest from Dagestan showing 
the thickness of cell wall and closing plug on the left and the orientation of the leaf fragments incorporated 
into the cell wall on the right (solid lines correspond to the length of the intact apical parts of the leaf 
fragments according to the approximation in Fig. 3B, dotted lines represent supposed length of the basal 
parts of the leaf fragments being masticated to leaf pulp) B various examples of intact apical parts of leaf 
fragments removed from the cell wall.
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construction of cell No. 2. Generally, the shape of the leaf fragments did not seem to 
be important for the female bee, since even longitudinally folded leaves were applied 
to the cell walls without unfolding them (Fig. 4B: a).

Cocoon structure and development of prepupae

The cocoon of Hoplitis curvipes filled the entire inner surface of the brood cell, neatly 
corresponding to the cell shape (Fig. 5F–H). It consisted of two layers. The walls of 
both layers were rather thick, presumably airtight, and largely consisting of a solid 
brown matrix, which was matt on its outside (Fig. 5A). The outer layer (Fig. 5D: b) 
covered the inner surface of the closing plug and the most anterior part of the lateral 
cell walls. This layer had several longitudinal slits on its lateral surface (Fig. 5A), 
which probably served as air-exchange portals. Below the slits, the outer layer was 
fused to the inner layer. The inner layer was rather shining on its inside, especially 
in its posterior half (Fig. 5B, C, H), whereas the anterior half was less shining due 
to its coverage with free silk strands, which were not incorporated into the matrix 
(Fig. 5D: e). In its most anterior part, the inner layer had a dome-shaped summit 
separated from the outer layer by a narrow space. The walls of this “dome” (Fig. 5D: 
f ) gradually became thinner towards the summit, where a small orifice served as 
air-portal (Fig. 5D: d). The narrow space between the outer and the inner cocoon 
layer (Fig. 5D: c) was filled with concentric air-permeable “films” woven from silk 
strands. These “films” covered also the inner side of the air-exchange slits of the 
outer cocoon layer. The fecal pellets lay densely packed outside the cocoon on its 
anterior top (Fig. 5E).

Cell No. 1 contained a larger cocoon and a larger prepupa than cell No. 2 (Table 1). 
The prepupa from cell No. 2 pupated in 2022 and a female bee emerged from it, while 
the prepupa from cell No. 1 remained hibernating for a second winter. It is known 
since the original description by Morawitz (1871) that males of H. curvipes are larger 
than females, suggesting that the prepupa from cell No. 1 was a male. Unfortunately, 
this prepupa died in May 2023 rendering sex determination impossible.

Comparison with Hoplitis mitis

The examination of four nests of Hoplitis mitis revealed close similarities, but also some 
differences compared to H. curvipes. The structure of the cells, which were 10–12 mm 
long and 8–9 mm wide, proved to be largely identical as revealed by the following 
characteristics: i) the cells of H. mitis were constructed from imbricately arranged leaf 
fragments, which formed a cone-like structure (Fig. 6A, B, D, E, F); ii) the leaf frag-
ments consisted of a basal part that was chewed to leaf pulp and an apical part that 
protruded from the cell; the cell wall was formed by the fusion of the masticated basal 
parts of the leaf fragments and thus had a smooth inner surface (Fig. 6C); iii) the cells 
were sealed with a 1 mm thick plug made of leaf pulp, into which a few pieces of leaf 
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Figure 5. Nest contents of Hoplitis curvipes from Dagestan A cocoon from cell No. 1 from outside 
B same, from inside C cocoon from cell No. 2 from inside D anterior part of cocoon in longitudinal sec-
tion (a = cell wall b = outer cocoon layer c = cavity filled with concentric “films” woven from silk strands 
d = air portal opening e = silk strands below the air portal f = inner cocoon layer) E anterior top of cocoon 
from above showing amassed fecal pellets F dissected cell No. 1 with prepupa hibernating in cocoon 
G same, cell No. 2 H dissected cell No. 1 with cocoon after removal of prepupa.

fragments were incorporated by their chewed base; these fragments were directed in 
longitudinal direction to the cell and slightly curved inwards, so that the nest plug was 
no longer visible (Fig. 6B, D).
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Figure 6. Bionomics of Hoplitis mitis A nest in dorsal view consisting of three brood cells, which were hid-
den among dead blades in a grass tussock (Surses, Grisons, Switzerland) B same nest as above in frontal view 
with one brood cell still being provisioned C inner surface of brood cell D nest consisting of three brood cells, 
which were hidden under a removed stone (Zeneggen, Valais, Switzerland) E single brood cell, which was 
hidden in dense plant litter (Val Piora, Ticino, Switzerland) F single brood cell attached to a stem (St. Pierre, 
Aosta Valley, Italy) G female collecting pollen on Campanula rotundifolia (Bräntschu, Valais, Switzerland).

In contrast, some nests of H. mitis differed from those of H. curvipes in the follow-
ing characteristics: iv) the brood cells of H. mitis may adhere to each other (Fig. 6A, 
B, D) by smoothed-out leaf pulp from chewed leaf margins, whereas the brood cells 
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in both discovered nests of H. curvipes lay freely side by side; v) while in most nests of 
H. mitis the brood cells did not adhere to the substrate as in H. curvipes, one brood 
cell of H. mitis was found attached to a plant stem (Fig. 6F); interestingly, in this cell 
the leaf fragments were more irregularly arranged and not all aligned longitudinally to 
the cell axis as is the case for the free-lying cells (Fig. 6A, B, D, E); this more irregular 
arrangement of the leaf fragments was probably due to the necessity to build part of the 
cell from the side rather than evenly from the posterior to the anterior end.

Our examination of the four nests of H. mitis confirmed the findings of other 
authors (Westrich 1989 and references therein) except for characteristic ii), which is 
described here for the first time.

Discussion

In the present study, nest architecture and brood cell structure of Hoplitis curvipes 
are described for the first time. The nesting biology of H. curvipes is very similar to 
that of H. mitis, which also belongs to the H. curvipes species group of the subgenus 
Alcidamea and whose nesting biology has been described by several authors (Maneval 
1925; Koller and Hamann 1950; Bonelli 1967; Müller et al. 1997; Westrich 1989). 
Both species construct the brood cells from leaf fragments, which are imbricately glued 
together resulting in a cone-like structure of the cell.

Both nests of H. curvipes discovered at two localities 2500 km apart were largely 
identical: they consisted of two brood cells, which lay freely side by side under a stone 
and adhered neither to each other nor to the surrounding substrate. Whether these char-
acteristics are universal for H. curvipes across the species’ entire distribution range is 
unclear due to the small number of nests discovered so far. It may be possible that the 
species is more flexible with respect to nesting site or nest architecture as is the case for H. 
mitis, which shows an amazing variability in its nesting behaviour (Maneval 1925; Koller 
and Hamann 1950; Bonelli 1967; Müller et al. 1997; Westrich 1989; present study): i) 
H. mitis constructs its brood cells either in pre-existing cavities (below stones, rock crev-
ices, abandoned cells of other bees), in vegetation (grass tussocks, plant litter) or attached 
to plant stems or in angles of pine crotches; ii) the nests contain a varying number of 
brood cells ranging from 1 to 12, which lie freely side by side or are (partly) attached to 
each other; iii) the leaf fragments for cell construction are collected on various plant taxa; 
and iv) the cell closure made from leaf pulp is occasionally reinforced by sand grains.

The nests of H. curvipes and H. mitis are not only unique among species of the 
subgenus Alcidamea, but also among all other osmiine bees. As reviewed in the Intro-
duction, most other Alcidamea species nest in self-excavated or pre-existing cavities 
and use leaf pulp as building material. Representatives of other taxa of osmiine bees 
build their nests also from materials other than leaf pulp, such as mud and pebbles or 
petals. Whole petals or large petal pieces are used by Hoplitis species of the subgenus 
Anthocopa Lepeletier & Serville, 1825 and Osmia species of the subgenus Tergosmia 
Warncke, 1988 (Rozen et al. 2010; Müller 2020). Although petals are quite similar to 
leaf fragments, they are applied in a different way for cell construction by Anthocopa 
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and Tergosmia species than the leaf fragments in H. curvipes and H. mitis. Species of 
Anthocopa use the petals to merely line the walls of brood cell cavities and nest burrows, 
while species of Tergosmia construct three-layered cells consisting of two layers of petals 
that sandwich a thin middle layer of mud (Ivanov and Filatov 2008; Rozen et al. 2010; 
Müller 2020). The unusual structure of the brood cells of species of the H. curvipes 
group, which do not require the support of the surrounding substrate, enables the 
construction of nests in cavities of various sizes. One nest of H. mitis consisting of six 
loosely attached cells was even found in the angle of the lowest crotch of a 0.8 m tall 
pine tree (Koller and Hamann 1950).

Most probably, the ancestors of the H. curvipes species group constructed their 
brood cells from leaf pulp alone, but then evolved to leave the apical parts of the col-
lected leaves unmasticated. This is consistent with the reconstructed phylogeny of the 
genus Hoplitis, which placed H. curvipes and H. mitis as members of the same clade 
amidst and not basal to species of Alcidamea, which use leaf pulp as nest building mate-
rial (Sedivy et al. 2012). Within the family Megachilidae, the use of leaf fragments for 
brood cell construction is most typical for numerous species of the genus Megachile La-
treille, 1802 (Megachilini), which, however, differ from H. curvipes and H. mitis by their 
habit to usually cut regularly circular to elliptical leaf pieces (Michener 2007; Ivanov 
and Zhidkov 2010; Gonzalez et al. 2019). Some Megachile species, however, masticate 
the margins of the cut leaf pieces in order to glue them together (Ivanov and Filatov 
2008). As in the H. curvipes species group, the leaf-cutting behaviour of Megachile prob-
ably evolved from ancestors, which used leaf pulp as the main nest building material, 
but did not completely masticate the cut leaves (Michener 2007; Gonzalez et al. 2019).

Interestingly, the brood cells of species of the H. curvipes group are most similar to 
those of communal wasps of the Indo-Malayan genus Calligaster de Saussure, 1852 (Hy-
menoptera, Vespidae, Zethinae). These wasps construct aerial nests with several brood 
cells attached together side by side; the cells are cone-shaped and made from leaf frag-
ments, which are imbricately arranged (Nugroho et al. 2016). The difference of these 
nests from those of the H. curvipes species group is that the free apical ends of the leaf 
fragments are always directed to the posterior end of the cell rather than to the anterior 
one. Thus, the nests of these wasps look like “inverted” cones, which is an interesting ex-
ample of convergent evolution of a similar cell structure in solitary bees and vespid wasps.

The cocoon of H. curvipes has a structure which corresponds to the generalized 
scheme of the osmiine bee cocoon with an outer and an inner layer (Rozen and Praz 
2016). The outer layer is restricted to the anterior portion of the cell and separated 
from the inner layer by a narrow space. The inner layer is mostly airtight except for an 
air-exchange portal at the anterior top. In H. curvipes, additional air-exchange slits oc-
cur at the lateral sides of the outer layer. In combination, these structures provide hu-
midity control and air exchange and simultaneously serve as a barrier against parasites 
and predators (Rozen and Praz 2016). A similar structure of the cocoon (“cocoon with 
an arch”) is found in some chrysidid wasps of the genera Omalus Panzer, 1801, Pseu-
domalus Aschmead, 1902, and Chrysellampus Semenov, 1932 (Hymenoptera, Chry-
sididae) (Martynova 2020).
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Abstract

Stingless bees (Hymenoptera, Meliponini) are a large and diverse group including 59 extant groups, repre-
senting the main pollinators of Amazon forests. Among those, Trigona is one of the largest endemic genera of 
Neotropical Meliponini. In this work, we updated the molecular phylogeny of Trigona proposed by Rasmus-
sen and Camargo (2008), including data from 59 new specimens collected in 2020 in the forests of northern 
Peru, through a multigene phylogenetic approach combining sequences from four gene fragments (16S, 
ArgK, EF-1a, opsin). Our results confirmed the monophyly of Trigona and of all proposed subgenera, except 
Aphaneura. In addition, most Trigona species-groups resulted monophyletic but the ‘spinipes’ and ‘pallens’ 
groups appeared paraphyletic and polyphyletic, respectively. Moreover, the cohesion of the “fulviventris” spe-
cies group was hindered by the inclusion of T. williana (previously included in the “pallens” group) within this 
clade. Finally, we provided further evidence for a subdivision into two (geographically) distinct clades within 
T. guianae in northern Peruvian Amazon, which highlighted the importance of Neotropical biogeographical 
barriers in Meliponini divergence and evolution. Finally, to avoid misidentifications of Trigona specimens, the 
need for a robust taxonomic revision based on a cladistic approach of the whole genus is discussed.
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Introduction

Stingless bees (Hymenoptera, Meliponini) are major pollinators in tropical forests 
(Roubik 1989) with about 623 species belonging to 59 extant and fossil groups (con-
sidered as genera, subgenera or synonymized depending on the classification) (Engel 
et al. 2023). Meliponini are distributed throughout the tropical and subtropical areas 
of the Afrotropical, Australasian, Indo-Malayan and Neotropical Regions, exhibit-
ing the highest diversity in the New World Amazonian rainforests (Michener 1978; 
Roubik 1993; Michener 2007). Currently, 26 extant genera are considered endemic 
to the New World (Engel et al. 2023). Among these, Trigona Jurine, 1807 is exclusive 
to the Neotropics and is one of the largest genera of stingless bees (Michener 2007; 
Rasmussen and Cameron 2007). Recent molecular phylogenetic data confirmed the 
monophyly of the New World species of Trigona, a genus with 32 currently considered 
valid species (Camargo et al. 2013; Costa et al. 2003; Rasmussen and Cameron 2007; 
Rasmussen and Camargo 2008). Nine species-groups have been recognized based on 
morphological, ecological and distributional data, and largely supported by genetic 
analyses (Rasmussen and Camargo 2008). More recently, seven of these species-groups 
were elevated to subgenera of Trigona (Engel 2021) [i.e., ‘cilipes’ as Aphaneuropsis 
Engel, 2021; ‘fulviventris’ as Koilotrigona Engel, 2021; ‘crassipes’ as Necrotrigona Engel, 
2021; ‘pallens’ as Aphaneura Gray, 1832; ‘dimidiata’ as Dichrotrigona Engel, 2021; 
‘fuscipennis’ as Ktinotrofia Engel, 2021; ‘recursa’ as Nostotrigona Engel, 2021], with the 
remaining two groups, ‘amalthea’ and ‘spinipes’ forming the subgenus Trigona s. str. 
Jurine, 1807.

This group of bees, characterized by small to large workers (5.5–11 mm), shows a 
variety of defense behaviors and nesting habits (i.e. nests are built on branches of plants 
or walls, in anthills or underground; Costa et al. 2004), as well as different foraging 
ecologies, from pollen and nectar gatherers (Fig. 1) to obligated necrophages (i.e., 
Trigona crassipes Fabricius, 1793, T. hypogea Silvestri, 1902 and T. necrophaga Camargo 
& Roubik, 1991; Roubik 1982; Camargo and Roubik 1991).

About 22 species of Trigona have been reported in Peru (Rasmussen and Gonzalez 
2009; Camargo et al. 2013; Sánchez Sandoval et al. 2015; Castillo-Carrillo et al. 2016; 
Rasmussen and Delgado 2020), but the overall number is likely underestimated be-
cause many forested areas of the country remain unexplored.

Recently, several Trigona specimens dwelling in humid and seasonally dry forests of 
northern Peru (in San Martin and Piura regions) were identified through an integrative 
taxonomy approach, i.e., considering both morphology and COI barcoding (Marconi 
et al. 2022). As expected, the COI-based reconstructed phylogeny was mostly unre-
solved at deep nodes. In addition, the newly collected Peruvian specimens ascribed to 
T. fulviventris Guerin-Meneville, 1845 and T. guianae Cockerell, 1912 were split into 
four distinct clades, two for each species (named provisionally as ‘A’ and ‘B’ clades in 
both cases). The same phylogenetic analysis also detected two lineages that were un-
related to other identified species, which were provisionally attributed to T. sp. 1 and 
T. sp. 2, respectively (Marconi et al. 2022).
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In this work we conducted a multigene phylogenetic analysis of the Neotropi-
cal genus Trigona by integrating novel molecular data of four genes obtained from 
northern Peruvian specimens (Marconi et al. 2022) with a previously published dataset 
(Rasmussen and Camargo 2008). By updating the current phylogeny, we aimed to 
clarify the taxonomic issues emerged in our previous work (Marconi et al. 2022) and 
further validate the currently recognized species-groups within Trigona (Rasmussen 
and Camargo 2008) and the recently proposed subgenera (Engel 2021).

Methods

59 specimens of Trigona were collected in 2020 in five Northern Peruvian forests, 
all located east of Andes except Mangamanguilla [Juliampampa (JP) (800–110 m 
a.s.l. and -6°26'3.5556"N, -76°19'47.5896"E), Pabloyacu (PY) (950–1200 m a.s.l. 
and -6°4'6.3984"N, -76°56'24.8388"E), Pongo de Cainarachy (POA) (150–550 m 
a.s.l. and -6°21'22.608"N, -76°17'3.174"E), Utcurarca (UT) (250–550 m a.s.l. and 
-6°39'43.7616"N, -76°17'0.438"E) and Mangamanguilla (MA) (140–450 m a.s.l. 
and -5°18'46.5228"N, -79°51'51.084"E)] and tentatively assigned through an inte-
grative taxonomic approach (i.e. combining morphology and COI barcoding, after a 
‘salting-out’ DNA extraction from one middle leg) to ten different species (Marconi 
et al. 2022). PCR was conducted to amplify gene fragments of mitochondrial 16S 
rRNA (16S), nuclear long-wavelength rhodopsin copy 1 (opsin), elongation factor-
1a copy F2 (EF-1a), and arginine kinase (ArgK) using published primers (Rasmus-
sen and Cameron 2007; Rasmussen and Camargo 2008). The total reaction volume 
(25 µl) contained 0.5 pmol of each primer, 10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.3 and 50 mM KCl, 
1.5 mM MgCl

2
, 2.5 mM dNTPs, 2 µl of the DNA template and 1 unit of Taq DNA 

polymerase (Meridian). PCR cycling conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 

Figure 1. Trigona cf. chanchamayoensis Schwarz, 1948 sucking nectar from a flower (Photo M. Marconi).
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3 min. at 94 °C followed by 35 cycles of 30 sec. at 94 °C, 30 sec. at 50 °C and 1 min. 
at 72 °C, and a final elongation step of 10 min. at 72 °C. Products were visualized on 
a 1% agarose gel stained using Midori Green Advance dye (Nippongenetics). PCR 
products were purified using the ExoSAP-IT PCR Product Cleanup Reagent (Applied 
Biosystem) and sent to the sequencing facility of Microsynth AG (Switzerland).

DNA sequences were edited and aligned with STADEN PACKAGE 2.0.0b11-
2016 (http://staden.sourceforge.net/). Sequences (including those of outgroup taxa) 
from Rasmussen and Camargo (2008) were downloaded and aligned with our data 
using MAFFT v1.4.0 (Katoh and Standley 2013) to produce comprehensive datasets. 
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted with Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayes-
ian Inference (BI) on both single gene and combined datasets. For both ML and BI 
approaches, ModelFinder (Kalyaanamoorthy et al. 2017) implemented in IQ-TREE 
v 1.6.12 (Nguyen et al. 2015) was used to find the best substitution model for each 
gene (= partition) according to the BIC criterion. ML analyses were performed with 
IQ-TREE v 1.6.12 (Nguyen et al. 2015) setting 2000 replicates to estimate node sup-
ports with ultrafast bootstrap (UFBboot2; Hoang et al. 2018). MRBAYES v3.2.7a 
(Ronquist et al. 2012) was used for Bayesian Inferences by running two MCMC and 
four chains for 10 million generations with a default (25%) burn-in. Trees were sam-
pled every 1000 generations, and convergence assessed with Tracer v1.6 (Rambaut et 
al. 2014). FIGTREE v1.3.1 (Rambaut and Drummond 2009) was used to inspect the 
obtained trees. Only clades with UFBoot (UFB) values ≥ 95% (Minh et al. 2013) and 
posterior probability (PP) values ≥ 0.95 (Erixon et al. 2003) were considered as strongly 
supported upon analyses. All voucher specimens were deposited in Estudios Amazon-
icos Biological Material Depositary Center (Tarapoto, Peru) (Marconi et al. 2022).

Results

We obtained 58 sequences of 16S (Genbank Acc. n° OR353456–OR353513), 26 of 
ArgK, 41 of EF-1a and 26 of opsin (Genbank Acc. n° OR393480–OR393571) from 
a total of 59 northern Peruvian Trigona specimens collected in 2020 (Marconi et al. 
2022). The combined dataset, including previously generated sequences of Trigona and 
outgroup species (Rasmussen and Camargo 2008), consisted of a total of 88 individu-
als (including 5 outgroups) with 2329 aligned positions composed by the four gene 
fragments: 485 base pairs (bp) of 16S, 592 bp of ArgK, 729 bp of EF-1a and 522 bp 
of opsin gene. ML and BY tree topologies largely overlapped (hence, BY topology only 
is shown; Fig. 2). The combined ML and BY analysis confirmed the monophyly of the 
genus Trigona (Fig. 2: PP = 1.00/UFB = 100) and the presence of two main distinct 
clades, one (PP = 1.00/UFB = 98) including members of the ‘amalthea’ + ‘spinipes’ 
(= Trigona s. str.), ‘fuscipennis’, (= Ktinotrofia) ‘recursa’ (= Nostotrigona) and ‘crassipes’ 
(= Necrotrigona) species groups (or subgenera) (PP = 1.00/UFB = 100), the other includ-
ing members of the ‘cilipes’ (= Aphaneuropsis), ‘pallens’ (= Aphaneura) and ‘fulviventris’ 
(= Koilotrigona) species groups (or subgenera) (Rasmussen and Camargo 2008; Engel 
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2021) (Fig. 2). Five out of the 8 Trigona species groups were recovered as monophyl-
etic: ‘amalthea’ (PP = 1.00/UFB = 99), ‘fuscipennis’ (PP = 1.00/UFB = 100), ‘recursa’ 
(also including T. sp. 1; PP = 1.00/UFB = 98), ‘crassipes’ (PP = 1.00/UFB = 98), ‘cilipes’ 
(PP = 1.00/UFB = 100). The ‘spinipes’ group appeared paraphyletic since it was split 
into two distinct, though poorly supported clades (Fig. 2). One included T. spinipes, 
T. hyalinata, T. corvina and T. amazonensis (‘spinipes’ 1; PP = 0.80/UFB = 94), whereas 
the other grouped T. nigerrima and T. dallatorreana (= T. sp. 2) (‘spinipes’ 2; PP = 0.93/
UFB = 71). However, all ‘spinipes’ members clustered with those of ‘amalthea’, thus 
supporting the monophyly (PP = 1.00/UFB = 100) of the subgenus T. (Trigona s. str.) 
sensu Engel 2021. T. williana did not cluster within the ‘pallens’ group, but was geneti-
cally closer to members of the ‘fulviventris’ group (= Koilotrigona). However, its place-
ment within the ‘fulviventris’ group or Koilotrigona subgenus remains doubtful since 
it received a low Bayesian support (PP = 0.52; Fig. 2). Hence, the ‘pallens’ group and 
the subgenus Aphaneura Gray 1832 (Engel 2021) are tenable only if T. williana is ex-
cluded and placed in a different group/subgenus, still to be defined. Finally, as already 
reported (Marconi et al. 2022), Peruvian specimens of T. guianae were subdivided into 
two well-supported and distinct clades (A and B) (Fig. 2), whereas those ascribed to 
T. fulviventris were included in the same clade (A+B; see Marconi et al. 2022).

Discussion

We here built upon the molecular phylogeny of the Neotropical genus Trigona 
(Rasmussen and Camargo 2008) by adding genetic data from newly collected speci-
mens in northern Peruvian forests (Marconi et al. 2022).

We confirmed the monophyly of the Neotropical genus Trigona and of all proposed 
subgenera, except for Aphaneura Gray, 1832 (Engel 2021). In addition, most Trigona 
species-groups were found to be monophyletic (Fig. 2). However, as already observed 
(Rasmussen and Camargo 2008), the ‘spinipes’ and ‘pallens’ species groups were para-
phyletic and polyphyletic, respectively (Fig. 2). Our results support combining mem-
bers of the ‘amalthea’ and ‘spinipes’ groups into the proposed subgenus T. (Trigona s. 
str.). However, the closely related T. (Trigona) dallatorreana (= T. sp. 2; Marconi et al. 
2022) and T. (Trigona) nigerrima should be ascribed to a different species-group (pro-
visionally named ‘spinipes’ 2 in Fig. 2). As previously mentioned, the ‘pallens’ group 
(= Aphaneura) as usually recognized is polyphyletic due to the large genetic distance 
of T. williana from all other members of this group/subgenus. In fact, T. williana is 
similar only in coloration to members of the ‘pallens’ group and differs in the shape of 
metasoma and metatibiae (F.F. De Oliveira, pers. comm.). The placement of T. wil-
liana within the ‘fulviventris’ group is also doubtful as it differs in many morphologi-
cal and biological features from other members of the group. Its true placement will 
require further investigation. In general, since some taxonomic issues affect the ‘pallens’ 
group (e.g., the types of both T. muzoensis Schwarz, 1948 and T. ferricauda Cockerell, 
1917 should be re-examined to exclude possible synonymies), we cannot rule out that 
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ama JP26
ama JP63

ama JP74
ama UT60

ama JPA0011
ama POA24
ama PY29
ama 052 (Peru)
silve 187 (Costa Rica)

trucu 212 (Peru)
spini 447 (Brazil)

amz PY31
hyali 459 (Brazil)
amz 200 (Peru)

amz JP34
corv 219 (Costa Rica)

amz UT57
amz JPA008
amz JP36

niger 220 (Costa Rica)
sp2 PY8

dallato 076 (Peru)
fusc PY55

fusc PY06
fusc 169 (Peru)

fusc 458 (Brazil)
fusc MA29
fusc MA4

fusc 218 (Costa Rica)
albi 168 (Peru)

fusc UT59
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Figure 2. Trigona Bayesian phylogenetic tree topology estimated from combined sequence data from 
four gene fragments (16S, ArgK, EF-1a, opsin). Posterior probability and ultra-fast bootstrap values (BY - 
PP/ML - UFB) are shown at deepest nodes only. Color marks are assigned to tips leading to the 59 north-
ern Peruvian specimens belonging to Trigona species, whose taxonomic identification and geographic 
origin are reported in detail in table 1 of Marconi et al. 2022.
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our specimens, formerly recognized through the integrative taxonomic approach as 
T. muzoensis (Marconi et al. 2022), could be instead ascribed to T. chanchamayoensis 
Schwarz, 1948 - occurring in Peru east of Andes (type locality: San Ramon, Valle de 
Chanchamayo, Peru) - or to T. pallens Fabricius, 1798. In fact, the specimens mor-
phologically identified by Rasmussen and Camargo (2008) as T. chanchamayoensis and 
T. pallens (i.e., chanc 016 and pall 061; Fig. 2) are placed in two distinct clades includ-
ing two separate groups of individuals previously identified as T. muzoensis (Marconi et 
al. 2022), respectively (Fig. 2). When these northern Peruvian specimens were identi-
fied in BoldSystems (www.boldsystems.org) (Marconi et al. 2022), they received ID 
scores ranging 96.43 (POA) - 98.46% (e.g., JP007) for T. muzoensis, but did not match 
with the single T. chanchamayoensis available in BoldSystems (from Brazil), nor with 
T. pallens, totally lacking COI data. Unfortunately, taxonomic keys to promptly dis-
tinguish morphologically all members of the ‘pallens’ group are also lacking. Similarly, 
doubts could be raised to our previous attribution of northern Peruvian specimens to 
T. cf. hypogea or T. cf. fuscipennis (Marconi et al. 2022), because these show a close 
(although scarcely supported) phylogenetic relatedness to two species identified by 
Rasmussen and Camargo (2008), i.e., T. crassipes (crassi 060) and T. albipennis (albi 
168), respectively (Fig. 2). However, for these two species as well, data are lacking in 
BoldSystems, nor valuable keys of distinctive morphological characters are available for 
‘crassipes’ and ‘fuscipennis’ groups. In general, the absence of published dichotomous 
keys based on reliable diagnostic morphological characters and cladistic approaches 
integrating extensive genetic (COI or other marker) datasets aimed to define species 
boundaries, still hinder the correct identification of stingless bee species (see also, 
Marconi et al. 2022). These data deficiencies are likely to generate conflicts in Trigona 
identification (as, in this case, with those of Rasmussen and Camargo 2008) and favor 
the description of new species without truthfully considering their morphological and 
genetic internal cohesion, as well as their distinction from other (sibling) taxa.

We also confirmed a genetic subdivision within T. guianae into two putatively dis-
tinct taxonomic and/or geographic units, possibly originated by limited gene flow due 
to biogeographic barriers in the Neotropics (Marconi et al. 2022). Indeed, comparative 
analysis of metatarsi of T. guianae (Clade A) and T. guianae (Clade B) revealed mor-
phological differences at the retrodorsal margin and distal angle (unpublished data). 
Further data will allow establishing if T. guianae (Clade B) could be ascribed to a novel 
species endemic to Pabloyacu, or to one of the approximately 28 novel species await-
ing description (Rasmussen and Camargo 2008). On the other hand, the combined 
molecular dataset did not support the split into two distinct entities in T. fulviventris, 
as previously suggested based on COI marker only (Marconi et al. 2022). However, 
a recent morphological analysis showed that T. cf. fulviventris (Clade A) has a nar-
row subtriangular metatibia, whereas T. cf. fulviventris (Clade B) (MA6) has a broad, 
“drop-like” shape (unpublished data). Additional specimens will be examined, both 
genetically and morphologically, to clarify such issues.

Concerning the two previously unidentified Trigona species (Marconi et al. 2022), 
as reported above we confirm that T. sp. 2 is T. dallatorreana, whereas T. sp. 1 seems to 
be related to T. recursa, although its taxonomic relationships need further examination.
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Novel genetic/genomic data from populations sampled across the entire geograph-
ic ranges of all of the Trigona species groups will shed light on the phylogenetic rela-
tionships among members of this large genus of Neotropical stingless bees. Further 
morphological work is also needed to produce and/or refine taxonomic keys and accu-
rately revise the taxonomy of this speciose genus. Such an effort would not only resolve 
some taxonomic issues within this large genus of stingless bees, but also enhance our 
understanding of the role of Neotropical biogeographic barriers in the evolution of this 
main group of pollinators of the Amazon forests.
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Abstract

Numerous scientific projects have been initiated with the aim of tackling the decline in insect pollinators, 
a crucial group for the functioning of terrestrial ecosystems. One of the first steps is to address information 
gaps on species spatial distribution, diversity, and abundance that prevent effective conservation actions in 
Europe. Given that Serbia belongs to the understudied areas, efforts are being made to improve knowledge 
of its bee diversity and abundance. The present study includes the monitoring of bees at 54 sites, surveyed 
three times during 2022. The conducted protocol combined two methods, transect walks and pan traps, 
resulting in the discovery of 312 bee species. The main results present the records of 25 species, not previ-
ously mentioned in Serbia, while another important finding is the confirmation of the presence of 26 spe-
cies, without any available records from the 21st century. Moreover, 79 here examined species were known 
only from literature-based data. Six of the recorded species are considered threatened and 67 (10 newly 
recorded) have been assessed as Data Deficient in the European Red List of Bees. Therefore, the present 
study not only contributes to an update and confirms the list of bee species in Serbia, that now counts 
731 species, but also provides additional information about European distribution, required for new as-
sessment at the European level. In addition, the results indicate that the combination of complementary 
sampling methods is an effective way to assess bee diversity and abundance.
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Introduction

It has become common knowledge that pollinators play a crucial role in ecosystems by 
supporting sexual reproduction for most flowering plants (e.g., Ollerton et al. 2011), 
with bees being the most important pollinator group (Ballantyne et al. 2017; Willmer 
et al. 2017). It is also widely known that the global entomofauna is declining (Goulson 
2019; Sánchez-Bayo and Wyckhuys 2019; Wagner 2020), primarily due to urbaniza-
tion and agriculture (Uhler et al. 2021). Most pollinators, including wild bees, show 
negative population trends (Potts et al. 2010, 2015; Goulson et al. 2015; Dicks et al. 
2021; but see Ghisbain et al. 2021). Loss of habitat caused by changes in land use and 
management (e.g., Kremen et al. 2002; Steffan-Dewenter and Westphal 2008; Kenne-
dy et al. 2013), pollution (Gill et al. 2012), diseases (Power and Mitchell 2004; Colla 
et al. 2006; Purkiss and Lach 2019), exotic species and climate change (González-
Varo et al. 2013; Martinet et al. 2021), as well as the interaction of these factors, are 
the main drivers of change and the decline in pollinator communities (LeBuhn and 
Vargas Luna 2021). The last decade has seen a considerable increase in interest among 
the scientific and general public with respect to the conservation of pollinators (Dros-
sart and Gérard 2020). The research on biodiversity has generally expanded, however, 
the under-representation of insects in published literature, compared to vertebrates, is 
caused by the fact that working with more diverse taxa is more challenging, particu-
larly in terms of species identification (Titley et al. 2017). Although there is evidence 
of changes in bee abundance and species richness, there is still a lack of data on global 
decline (IPBES 2016; Zattara and Aizen 2021).

Regarding the status and trends of bees (Anthophila) in Europe, the European Red 
List of Bees (Nieto et al. 2014) indicates that 37% of bee species, excluding Data Defi-
cient, have declining populations, while other national Red Lists in Europe imply that 
up to 40% of bee species are threatened (IPBES 2016; Drossart et al. 2019). However, 
available knowledge on the spatial distribution of most bee species is incomplete (Nieto 
et al. 2014) and uneven between countries (Potts et al. 2021). According to Nieto et al. 
(2014), more than half (56.7%) out of 1,942 assessed species have been listed as Data 
Deficient in Europe. Significant work has been conducted under the EU (European 
Union) Biodiversity Strategy for 2030, with one of its key commitments being the re-
versal of the decline of pollinators (European Commission 2021). The European Com-
mission established the EU Pollinators Initiative, the first-ever EU framework for tack-
ling the decline of wild pollinators, and set up the EU Pollinator Monitoring Scheme 
(EU-PoMS) to harmonize the systematic monitoring of the status and trends of pollina-
tors across the EU. It has been emphasized that significant data gaps prevent effective 
conservation actions, especially in the south-eastern part of Europe (Potts et al. 2021).

Currently, at the European level, numerous scientific projects are being implement-
ed, simultaneously, directed towards gathering information on pollinators, including 
bees. Apart from the widely recognized need for systematic monitoring, these projects 
stress the need to strengthen education and communication, through training of tax-
onomists, engaging the potential of citizen science, creating platforms for facilitating 
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information sharing and the collaboration between stakeholders. Some projects, such 
as the PoshBee (2018–2023), address direct threats with the aim of providing the first 
pan-European assessment of the hazard to managed and wild bees from chemical ex-
posure (Brown et al. 2021). Other projects aim to tackle gaps in pollinators’ taxonomy, 
distribution and extinction risk. Namely, the project Safeguard (2021–2025) provides 
a comprehensive re-assessment of the status and trends of European wild pollinators, 
including their diversity and abundance, filling knowledge gaps associated primarily 
with Data Deficient species. The objective of the project SPRING (2021–2023) is to 
strengthen taxonomic capacity in EU Member States with regard to pollinating insects, 
and provide support for the implementation of the EU-PoMS (Potts et al. 2021). The 
project PULSE (2022–2023) prepares updates for the European Red List of Bees, col-
lecting databases from taxonomists and national champions and digitizing museum 
collections. The project ORBIT (2021–2024) aims to create a centralized taxonomic 
facility that lays the groundwork for the identification of European wild bees, support-
ing all the above mentioned European projects. Furthermore, initiatives at national 
levels represent a very important contribution to filling information gaps, especially in 
understudied areas. In Serbia, the project SPAS (2022–2024) has been established as a 
preparatory phase for the EU-PoMS, with the objective of building a long-term nation-
al monitoring strategy for wild insect pollinators compatible with the European one.

Recognizing the above mentioned issues, primarily the lack of publicly available 
data on national occurrence records, two European studies have been recently pub-
lished to update the checklist of European bees (Ghisbain et al. 2023) and European 
bees country records (Reverté et al. 2023). Moreover, focusing on Serbia, Mudri-Stojnić 
et al. (2021) recently published a preliminary list of 706 bee species. For the first time, 
all accessible records had been summarized, emphasizing the fact that, undoubtedly, 
more species are yet to be discovered. The main purpose of the present study is to 
propose an update, including the most recent observations on wild bee species occur-
rences in Serbia. The specific goals of the study are: (1) to introduce the first published 
records from Serbia for 25 species; (2) to confirm the presence of 26 species, for which 
records referring to the 21st century are lacking; (3) to contribute to the information 
about distribution, needed for the evaluation of Data Deficient species in Europe; (4) 
to discuss various monitoring and sampling methods. The results aim to contribute to 
updating knowledge on wild bee diversity in Serbia, necessary for determining conser-
vation priorities and future endeavors at the national level, but also for improving an 
understanding of the status of European pollinators.

Materials and methods

Survey methodology

The data for the present study was primarily gathered during the implementation of 
the national project, Serbian Pollinator Advice Strategy – for the next normal (SPAS 
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2022–2024), and partially within the EU-funded project, Safeguarding European wild 
pollinators (Safeguard 2021–2025). Both projects aim to address the diversity of major 
pollinator taxa with a focus on bees, hoverflies and butterflies as the most species-rich 
and functionally relevant groups.

In order to monitor the diversity and abundance of insect pollinators in Serbia, 54 
sites were selected (Fig. 1) on the basis of expert opinion; the intention was to include 
as many semi-natural habitats as possible. For the Safeguard project, localities were 
chosen to represent the open semi-natural habitat type – steppe grasslands. The SPAS 
project localities included other habitat types as well: forest-steppe, forest meadow, wet 
meadow, mountain meadow, sub-Mediterranean grassland, and rocky grassland, with 
a minimum separation distance of 2 km to reduce spatial autocorrelation. The goal was 
to achieve a representative depiction of geographical regions, while enabling propor-
tional representation of different habitats in the sample. The sites were surveyed three 
times each, throughout the 2022 season (March–May, June, and August–September), 
so as to reduce the phenology effects and to increase species richness accumulation, 
i.e., sampling completeness. The survey period was adapted to the expected weather 
conditions and flower availability.

The assessment of bee diversity and abundance was conducted in accordance with 
the methodology and recommendations of the EU-PoMS (Potts et al. 2021). The 
protocol combined two methods: the passive method (does not rely on attracting 
insects), i.e., transect walks, conducted at all 54 studied sites, and the active method 
(relies on attracting insects), i.e., pan traps, conducted as an additional method at a 
subset of 31 sites.

Pan traps, a lethal sampling technique designed to survey nectar-searching insects, 
consisted of a cluster of three water-filled bowls (with some soap to break the surface) 
of three colors (blue, white and yellow per group) and set on stakes at a vegetation 
height to mimic flowers and attract insects. Based on the EU-PoMS (Potts et al. 2021) 
the protocol included the placement of 10 pan trap clusters (around 8 a.m.), across the 
grid square, and the collection of specimens, after approximately 12 hours (around 8 
p.m.), which were then transported to the laboratory for further identification.

Transect walks were undertaken ~100 m apart from the pan traps. This method, 
designed to survey flying insects, included walks along the transect route, at a steady 
speed, to record every bee individual observed along a transect route of constant width 
ahead and to the side of the surveyor. The transects were ~500 m in length and 2 m in 
width (1 m to each side of the surveyor), resulting in ~1000 m2 of transect area. The 
transect time per site was 30 min with 5 min sub-transects (~80 m), not including han-
dling time (i.e., transferring and labelling the specimens), namely only time spent for 
searching and catching bees. Specimens that could not be identified with certainty to 
species level in the field, were collected in plastic vials with the aid of drops of acetone 
on a cotton ball. These specimens were subsequently identified in the laboratory of 
the Department of Biology and Ecology, Faculty of Sciences, University of Novi Sad, 
Serbia (FSUNS) and by expert Józan Zsolt (Mernye, Hungary).

The QGIS Geographic Information System (QGIS Development Team 2022) was 
used to create the map of 54 examined sites (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1. Map of Serbia showing the localities where bee specimens were collected.

Examined material

All of the examined specimens were dry pinned and stored in FSUNS’s entomological 
collection. The list of previously unpublished records of bee species for Serbia has been 
given in full, as has the list of species considered threatened in Europe according to 
the European Red List (Nieto et al. 2014), with families, genera and species arranged 
in alphabetical order. The recently published annotated checklist of the wild bees of 
Europe (Ghisbain et al. 2023) has been consulted for the nomenclature. Information 
on examined material has been provided in the following order: number and sex of 
specimens after a bullet point (indicating the beginning of material citation); locality 
data; geographical coordinates; collection date; collector followed by “leg.” (if specimens 
were detected during the transect walks) or the color of pan trap, depending on collec-
tion methodology; institution code and specimen codes, i.e., unique identifiers (“to” 
indicates range). If a species was found in multiple localities, the specimens have been 
listed by increasing latitude (south to north). The IUCN (The International Union for 
Conservation of Nature) Red List Categories (Europe) (Nieto et al. 2014) were indicated 
in square brackets for each species (abbreviations: EN – Endangered, VU – Vulnerable, 
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NT – Near Threatened, LC – Least Concern, DD – Data Deficient). For the records 
of wild bee species considered threatened in Europe, additional data has been provided, 
regarding habitat type and the main floral resources. The latter refers to the plant species 
on whose flowers the insects were caught during transect walks, whereas this information 
is lacking for the specimens caught on flight, on the ground, or collected from pan traps.

The list of all recorded species can be found in the Suppl. material 1. Additional in-
formation has been provided for each species: IUCN categories; collection methodology 
types; data on the presence of listed species in the online maps of the Checklist of the 
Western Palaearctic Bees (Kuhlmann et al. 2023); data on the species with occurrences pre-
viously available only from sources prior to year 2000. The list of references and collections’ 
abbreviations cited in Suppl. material 1 follows the list of species at the end of the table.

Results

The present study included field research which resulted in the recording of 2,645 bee 
(Anthophila) specimens, 851 collected from pan traps (334 in blue, 278 in yellow 
and 239 in white) and 1,794 observed during transect walks. An identification of the 
material revealed 312 species in total (see Suppl. material 1). These species belong to 
the following IUCN categories: EN (four species), VU (two species), NT (22 species), 
LC (216 species), DD (67 species) and Dasypoda morawitzi Radchenko still uncatego-
rized. According to sampling methodologies, 166 species were detected during transect 
walks, 51 were caught in pan traps and 95 species were found both in pan traps and 
during transect walks (Fig. 2A). Considering only the subset of 31 sites where both 
sampling methods were conducted, 247 species were detected, i.e., 101 by transect 
walks, 68 by pan traps and 78 by both methods (Fig. 2B).

Figure 2. Graphic view of the number of species detected depending on the sampling methods A at all 
studied sites B at a subset of sites where both sampling methods were conducted.
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Concerning available information on the presence of here listed species in Serbia, 
25 are without previous records, 26 have records only from sources prior to year 2000, 
15 have data of occurrence only from Kuhlmann et al. (2023), while 52 species are 
from both older literature sources and Kuhlmann et al. (2023) (see Suppl. material 1). 
The newly detected species were found in 37 out of 54 studied localities across Serbia. 
Regarding sampling methodologies, 12 of these 25 species were detected during tran-
sect walks, seven were caught in pan traps, and six were found using both methods. 
The records of species without previously published occurrences in Serbia, as well as of 
the six species considered threatened in Europe (according to Nieto et al. (2014)), have 
been presented in the following lists.

New records of wild bee species in Serbia

Family Andrenidae
Andrena Fabricius

Andrena bisulcata Morawitz [LC]

• 1 ♀; Pčinja, Vražji kamen; 42.3838°N, 22.0528°E; 20 Apr. 2022; Laura Likov leg.; 
FSUNS SPAS10082.

Andrena braunsiana Friese [DD]

• 7 ♀♀; Fruška gora, Stejanovci; 45.0428°N, 19.7199°E; 5 May 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; 
FSUNS SG0018, SG0021, SG0022, SG0025 to SG0028 • 1 ♂; Fruška gora, Šuljam; 
45.0814°N, 19.6717°E; 5 May 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0073.

Andrena florivaga Eversmann [LC]

• 1 ♂; ‘The great bustard pastures’ [‘Pašnjaci velike droplje’], Mokrin; 45.9217°N, 
20.3033°E; 4 May 2022; Sonja Mudri-Stojnić leg.; FSUNS SPAS00161.

Andrena fulva (Müller) [DD]

• 1 ♀; Zlot, towards Malinik; 44.0055°N, 21.9676°E; 27 Apr. 2022; yellow pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS20492.

Andrena fulvata Stöckhert [DD]

• 1 ♀; Zlatibor, Obudovica; 43.7227°N, 19.6881°E; 11 May 2022; yellow pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS30391 • 2 ♀♀; Zlatibor, Semegnjevo; 43.7514°N, 19.6037°E; 10 May 
2022; white pan trap; FSUNS SPAS30407, SPAS30409.
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Andrena mitis Schmiedeknecht [DD]

• 1 ♂; Jelašnica river gorge, Čukljenik; 43.2686°N, 22.0779°E; 22 Apr. 2022; blue pan 
trap; FSUNS SPAS10396.

Andrena pallitarsis Pérez [DD]

• 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Vrdnik; 45.1372°N, 19.8013°E; 30 Aug. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; 
FSUNS SG0885.

Andrena russula Lepeletier [DD]

• 1 ♂; Rajac, Slavkovica; 44.1408°N, 20.2474°E; 9 May 2022; Ana Grković leg.; 
FSUNS SPAS30072.

Andrena saxonica Stöckhert [DD]

• 2 ♀♀; Zlatibor, Semegnjevo; 43.7514°N, 19.6037°E; 18 Jun. 2022; Ana Grković 
leg.; FSUNS SPAS30211, SPAS30215 • 1 ♀; Zlot, towards Malinik; 44.0055°N, 
21.9676°E; 27 Apr. 2022; white pan trap; FSUNS SPAS20513 • 1 ♀; Đerdap, Cigan-
ski potok; 44.5436°N, 22.0146°E; 26 Apr. 2022; yellow pan trap; FSUNS SPAS20425 
• 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Šuljam; 45.0814°N, 19.6717°E; 5 May 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; 
FSUNS SG0044.

Andrena tscheki Morawitz [DD]

• 1 ♀; Suva planina, Bojanine vode; 43.2260°N, 22.1068°E; 22 Apr. 2022; white 
pan trap; FSUNS SPAS10337 • 1 ♂; same data as for preceding; yellow pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS10339 • 1 ♀; Stara planina, Topli Do; 43.3400°N, 22.6856°E; 30 
Apr. 2022; Tamara Tot leg.; FSUNS SPAS20095 • 1 ♀; Zlatibor, Obudovica; 
43.7227°N, 19.6881°E; 11 May 2022; Ana Grković leg.; FSUNS SPAS30122 • 
1 ♀; Zlot, towards Malinik; 44.0055°N, 21.9676°E; 27 Apr. 2022; white pan 
trap; FSUNS SPAS20499 • 3 ♀♀; same data as for preceding; Tamara Tot leg.; 
FSUNS SPAS20069 to SPAS20071 • 1 ♂; same data as for preceding; FSUNS, 
SPAS20065 • 1 ♀; Lazar’s canyon, Lazar’s cave; 44.0286°N, 21.9587°E; 28 Apr. 
2022; Tamara Tot leg.; FSUNS SPAS20076 • 1 ♀; Đerdap, Ciganski potok; 
44.5436°N, 22.0146°E; 26 Apr. 2022; Tamara Tot leg.; FSUNS SPAS20042 • 1 
♀; Vršački breg, Kula; 45.1245°N, 21.3283°E; 24 Jun. 2022; Sonja Mudri-Stojnić 
leg.; FSUNS SPAS00083.
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Family Apidae
Ceratina Latreille

Ceratina gravidula Gerstaecker [LC]

• 1 ♀; Lazar’s canyon, Lazar’s cave; 44.0286°N, 21.9587°E; 27 Aug. 2022; Tamara Tot 
leg.; FSUNS SPAS20557 • 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Neradin Česma; 45.1061°N, 19.9156°E; 
14 Sep. 2022; Sonja Mudri-Stojnić leg.; FSUNS SPAS00740.

Family Colletidae
Hylaeus Fabricius

Hylaeus nigrifacies Bramson [LC]

• 1 ♀; Deliblato sands, Čardak II; 44.8628°N, 21.1059°E; 27 Aug. 2022; Ante Vujić 
leg.; FSUNS SG1104 • 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Šuljam; 45.0814°N, 19.6717°E; 18 Jun. 
2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0692.

Family Halictidae
Lasioglossum Curtis

Lasioglossum bluethgeni Ebmer [LC]

• 6 ♀♀; Suva planina, Bojanine vode; 43.2260°N, 22.1068°E; 15 Jun. 2022; blue pan 
trap; FSUNS SPAS10510, SPAS10511, SPAS10515 to SPAS10517, SPAS10519 • 3 
♀♀; same data as for preceding; white pan trap; FSUNS SPAS10522 to SPAS10524 • 
1 ♀; same data as for preceding; yellow pan trap; FSUNS SPAS10526 • 1 ♀; Jelašnica 
river gorge, Čukljenik; 43.2686°N, 22.0779°E; 22 Apr. 2022; yellow pan trap; FSUNS 
SPAS10382 • 4 ♀♀; same data as for preceding; 15 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; FSUNS 
SPAS10489 to SPAS10492 • 2 ♀♀; same data as for preceding; white pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS10477, SPAS10478 • 2 ♀♀; Lazar’s canyon, Lazar’s cave; 44.0286°N, 
21.9587°E; 9 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; FSUNS SPAS20324, SPAS20325 • 1 ♀; Ra-
jac, Gornji Banjani; 44.1199°N, 20.2645°E; 16. Jun. 2022; Ana Grković leg.; FSUNS 
SPAS30188 • 2 ♀♀; Đerdap, Ciganski potok; 44.5436°N, 22.0146°E; 7 Jun. 2022; 
blue pan trap; FSUNS SPAS20335, SPAS20337 • 1 ♀; Obedska bara, Debela gora; 
44.7336°N, 19.9921°E; 2 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; FSUNS SPAS10332. • 7 ♀♀; 
Vršački breg, Kula; 45.1245°N, 21.3283°E; 20 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; FSUNS 
SPAS00872, SPAS00877 to SPAS00882 • 1 ♀; same data as for preceding; 25 Aug. 
2022; FSUNS SPAS00758 • 1 ♀; Vršački breg, Dom; 45.1253°N, 21.3615°E; 20 Jun. 
2022; blue pan trap; FSUNS SPAS00546 • 2 ♀♀; Fruška gora, Grabovo; 45.1717°N, 
19.6227°E; 14 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; FSUNS SPAS20293, SPAS20294.
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Lasioglossum damascenum (Pérez) [DD]

• 1 ♀; Deliblato sands, Šušara; 44.9261°N, 21.1353°E; 21 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS00556.

Lasioglossum laterale (Brullé) [DD]

• 1 ♀; Pčinja, Vogance; 42.3436°N, 21.9215°E; 20 Apr. 2022; white pan trap; FSUNS 
SPAS10358 • 1 ♀; Bačko podunavlje, Bezdan; 45.8390°N, 18.9400°E; 6 Apr. 2022; 
blue pan trap; FSUNS SPAS00899.

Seladonia Robertson

Seladonia confusa (Smith) [LC]

• 1 ♀; Pčinja, Vražji kamen; 42.3838°N, 22.0528°E; 16 Jun. 2022; white pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS10441.

Family Megachilidae
Heriades Spinola

Heriades rubicola Pérez [LC]

• 1 ♂; Bačko podunavlje, Bezdan; 45.8390°N, 18.9400°E; 6 Sep. 2022; Sonja Mudri-
Stojnić leg.; FSUNS SPAS00477 • 1 ♂; Subotica, Ludaš lake; 46.1040°N, 19.8212°E; 
15 Jun. 2022; Sonja Mudri-Stojnić leg.; FSUNS SPAS00293.

Hoplitis Klug

Hoplitis mazzuccoi (Schwarz & Gusenleitner) [LC]

• 1 ♂; Fruška gora, Grgurevci; 45.1228°N, 19.6504°E; 19 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; 
FSUNS SG0795.

Hoplitis papaveris (Latreille) [LC]

• 2 ♀♀; Zlatibor, Obudovica; 43.7227°N, 19.6881°E; 18 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS30454, SPAS30455 • 1 ♂; same data as for preceding; yellow pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS30436.

Hoplitis villosa (Schenck) [LC]

• 1 ♂; Kopaonik, Mali Karaman; 43.2910°N, 20.8235°E; 20 Jun. 2022; Ana Grković 
leg.; FSUNS SPAS30248.
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Osmia Panzer

Osmia bischoffi Atanassov [LC]

• 3 ♀♀; Đerdap, Ciganski potok; 44.5436°N, 22.0146°E; 26 Apr. 2022; yellow pan 
trap; FSUNS SPAS20401, SPAS20457, SPAS20461 • 7 ♀♀; same data as for pre-
ceding; white pan trap; FSUNS SPAS20341, SPAS20397, SPAS20402, SPAS20405, 
SPAS20411, SPAS20413, SPAS20415 • 5 ♀♀; same data as for preceding; blue pan 
trap; FSUNS SPAS20395, SPAS20435, SPAS20436, SPAS20440, SPAS20443 • 1 
♂; same data as for preceding; FSUNS SPAS20433 • 2 ♀♀; Fruška gora, Vrdnik; 
45.1372°N, 19.8013°E; 21 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0570, SG0573 • 1 
♀; Fruška gora, Sremski Karlovci; 45.2089°N, 19.9358°E; 20 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić 
leg.; FSUNS SG0497.

Osmia scutellaris Morawitz [LC]

• 1 ♂; Fruška gora, Vrdnik; 45.1372°N, 19.8013°E; 21 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; 
FSUNS SG0572.

Osmia xanthomelana (Kirby) [LC]

• 1 ♂; Kopaonik, Mali Karaman; 43.2910°N, 20.8235°E; 20 Jun. 2022; Ana Grković 
leg.; FSUNS SPAS30242.

Pseudoanthidium Friese

Pseudoanthidium nanum (Mocsáry) [LC]

• 1 ♀; Stara planina, Temska; 43.2751°N, 22.5626°E; 28 Aug. 2022; blue pan 
trap; FSUNS SPAS20665 • 1 ♂; same data as for preceding; Tamara Tot leg.; 
FSUNS SPAS20595 • 1 ♀; Deliblato sands, Grebenac; 44.8991°N, 21.2286°E; 
26 Aug. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0259 • 1 ♀; Deliblato sands, Alibu-
nar; 45.0674°N, 20.9667°E; 26 Aug. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG1043 • 
1 ♀; Fruška gora, Bešenovo; 45.0718°N, 19.7035°E; 21 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić 
leg.; FSUNS SG0656 • 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Jazak; 45.0911°N, 19.7668°E; 21 Jun. 
2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0523 • 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Neradin; 45.1219°N, 
19.8940°E; 20 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0741 • 1 ♀; same data as for 
preceding; 31 Aug. 2022; FSUNS SG0892 • 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Vrdnik; 45.1372°N, 
19.8013°E; 21 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0576 • 1 ♀; ‘The great bus-
tard pastures’ [‘Pašnjaci velike droplje’], Mokrin; 45.9217°N, 20.3033°E; 14 Jun. 
2022; Sonja Mudri-Stojnić leg.; FSUNS SPAS00251 • 1 ♀; same data as for preced-
ing; 29 Aug. 2022; FSUNS SPAS00469.
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Family Melittidae
Dasypoda Latreille

Dasypoda morawitzi Radchenko

• 1 ♂; Deliblato sands, Šumarak; 44.8173°N, 21.1346°E; 27 Aug. 2022; Ante 
Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG1070 • 2 ♂♂; Deliblato sands, Labudovo okno; 44.8440°N, 
21.2958°E; 27 Aug. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG1109, SG1112 • 1 ♂; Delib-
lato sands, Čardak I; 44.8550°N, 21.0681°E; 21 Jun. 2022; yellow pan trap; FSUNS 
SPAS00632 • 1 ♀; Deliblato sands, Šušara; 44.9261°N, 21.1353°E; 26 Aug. 2022; 
blue pan trap; FSUNS SPAS00838 • 2 ♂♂; same data as for preceding; 28 Aug. 
2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0955, SG0957 • 1 ♀; same data as for preceding; 
FSUNS SG0970.

Records of wild bee species considered threatened in Europe

Family Colletidae
Colletes Latreille

Colletes anchusae Noskiewicz [EN]

• 1 ♀; Đerdap, Ciganski potok; 44.5436°N, 22.0146°E; 07 Jun. 2022; Tamara Tot 
leg.; FSUNS SPAS20151.

Habitat type is stream within deciduous forest.

Colletes chengtehensis Yasumatsu [VU]

• 1 ♂; Deliblato sands, Čardak I; 44.8550°N, 21.0681°E; 26 Aug. 2022; Sonja 
Mudri-Stojnić leg.; FSUNS SPAS00704 • 1 ♂; Deliblato sands, Alibunar; 45.0674°N, 
20.9667°E; 14 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0308.

Habitat type at locality Čardak is a mosaic of steppe grassland on sand with forests 
and shrubs. Main floral resource of this species at this locality is Berteroa incana (L.) 
DC. (Brassicaceae). At locality Alibunar, habitat type is a mosaic of steppe grassland on 
loess with forest patches and shrubs.

Colletes nasutus Smith [EN]

• 2 ♀♀; Deliblato sands, Čardak I; 44.8550°N, 21.0681°E; 21 Jun. 2022; Sonja 
Mudri-Stojnić leg.; FSUNS SPAS00383, SPAS00390.

Habitat type is mosaic of steppe grassland on sand with forests and shrubs. Main 
floral resource of this species at this locality is Carduus acanthoides L. (Asteraceae).
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Family Halictidae
Systropha Illiger

Systropha planidens Giraud [VU]

• 1 ♂; Stara planina, Temska; 43.2751°N, 22.5626°E; 10 Jul. 2022; Tamara Tot leg.; 
FSUNS SPAS20230 • 2 ♂♂; Fruška gora, Stejanovci; 45.0428°N, 19.7199°E; 18 
Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0680, SG0688 • 1 ♂; Fruška gora, Šuljam; 
45.0814°N, 19.6717°E; 18 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0595 • 1 ♀; same 
data as for preceding; FSUNS SG0608 • 1 ♀; Fruška gora, Krušedol; 45.1279°N, 
19.9442°E; 20 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; FSUNS SG0538.

At the Fruška gora localities (Stejanovci, Krušedol and Šuljam), habitat type is 
steppe grassland with shrubs. Main floral resource of this species at these localities is 
Convolvulus arvensis L. (Convolvulaceae). At locality Temska, habitat type is meadow 
in agricultural mosaic.

Seladonia Robertson

Seladonia semitecta (Morawitz) [EN]

• 3 ♀♀; Fruška gora, Bešenovo; 45.0718°N, 19.7035°E; 21 Jun. 2022; Ante Vujić leg.; 
FSUNS SG0672.

Habitat type is steppe grassland with shrubs. Main floral resource of this species at 
this locality is Teucrium chamaedrys L. (Lamiaceae).

Family Melittidae
Dasypoda Latreille

Dasypoda braccata Eversmann [EN]

• 1 ♂; Deliblato sands, Čardak I; 44.8550°N, 21.0681°E; 21 Jun. 2022; blue pan trap; 
FSUNS SPAS00607.

Habitat type is mosaic of steppe grassland on sand with forests and shrubs.

Discussion

The results of the present study include new records for 25 bee species that have not 
been previously recorded for Serbia. Most of them are from the family Andrenidae, 
i.e., 10 species of the genus Andrena. They are followed by eight species from Meg-
achilidae (three from genera Hoplitis and Osmia respectively, and one from Heriades and 
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Pseudoanthidium), four from Halictidae (three Lasioglossum and one Seladonia), and one 
from Apidae (Ceratina), Colletidae (Hylaeus), and Melittidae (Dasypoda) respectively. 
The latest published list of bee species occurring in Serbia, as provided by Mudri-Stojnić 
et al. (2021), presented 706 species. Therefore, with the current extension, the total 
number of species is 731. Furthermore, Mudri-Stojnić et al. (2021) included 56% (392) 
species that were only known from literature data, i.e., those species were not confirmed 
by material examination. The present study provides confirmation of 79 of those species.

Ten of the newly recorded species have been listed as DD in the European Red List 
of Bees (Nieto et al. 2014), 14 are in the LC category, while one species is uncategorized 
(Dasypoda morawitzi Radchenko, 2016) as it was described after the publication of the 
IUCN Red List. The majority (69%) of all bee species (312) recorded within the present 
study belong to the LC category; however, 7% are classified as NT, two species as VU 
and four species as EN in Europe. Moreover, 21% of the here listed species were assessed 
as DD (Nieto et al. 2014), since there was not enough scientific data to evaluate their 
risk of extinction. Ten of these species were not previously recorded for Serbia. Further-
more, the preparation of an update of the European Red List of Bees is ongoing (PULSE 
2022–2023) and many species could be expected to have their IUCN categories revised, 
primarily the ones previously assessed as DD. Therefore, the results of the present study 
could act as a contribution to the information about distribution, needed for the threat 
evaluation of these species in Europe. It is also worth mentioning that the Pannonian 
steppe grasslands on loess (Fruška gora localities) and on sand (Deliblato sands locali-
ties), on which bee species considered threatened in Europe were recorded, belong to the 
habitat types of conservation priority in Serbia (Official Gazette RS 2010).

Another important finding includes the confirmation of the presence of 26 species 
without available records for Serbia dating from the 21st century. Mudri-Stojnić et al. 
(2021) emphasized the fact that further research is needed in order to confirm older 
data, as the current presence of these species, within the given localities, is not certain. 
Therefore, the present study gives a relevant contribution towards clarifying such in-
formation, especially with several literary records dating back more than a century, i.e., 
Melitta dimidiata Morawitz (NT) in Apfelbeck (1896), Triepeolus tristis (Smith) (NT) 
and Pseudoanthidium tenellum Mocsáry (DD) in Mocsáry (1897), and Eucera caspica 
Morawitz (LC) in Vorgin (1918).

According to the available distribution maps of bees (Kuhlmann et al. 2023; Rasmont 
and Haubruge 2023) and literature sources (e.g., Michez et al. 2019), the new bee species’ 
records for Serbia were not surprising; i.e., they were expected based on the known distri-
butions. The findings of the present study thus indicate the need for additional research in 
terms of bees’ diversity, biology and ecology (including habitat types, floral resources and 
nesting sites), in order to expand knowledge about them, both locally and at the Euro-
pean level. From 15 bee species recorded in the present study, whose sole previous source 
of occurrence in Serbia was the Checklist of the Western Palaearctic Bees (Kuhlmann 
et al. 2023), two of these species are threatened at the European level (one EN and VU 
respectively), one is NT, eight are LC, and four are DD. Moreover, available data for 52 
species came only from Kuhlmann et al. (2023) and from published occurrences prior to 
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the year 2000. On the other hand, 103 here recorded species are not listed in Kuhlmann 
et al. (2023), thus they are a potential addition to the distribution maps for the Checklist.

Two different collection methodologies were used in the present study, i.e., the 
transect walks, a passive method designed to survey flying insects, and the pan traps, an 
active method designed to survey nectar-searching insects, both recognized as suitable 
for the monitoring of bees (Nielsen et al. 2011; Potts et al. 2021). The advantage of 
pan traps is in that they provide data on bee abundance without observer bias (Cane et 
al. 2000; Roulston et al. 2007; Westphal et al. 2008), whereas the validity of transect 
walks is dependent on the experience of collectors (Nielsen et al. 2011). Due to bee 
species with flower color preferences, an exhaustive survey of bee fauna requires the use 
of multiple pan trap colors (Toler et al. 2005). Moreover, there is evidence suggesting 
the presence of not only species-specific but also sex-specific color preferences in Acu-
leata (Heneberg and Bogusch 2014). However, the effectiveness of pan traps is related 
to surrounding floral resources (Roulston et al. 2007) and the resulting data does not 
always represent the local community (Cane et al. 2000). Due to their respective limi-
tations, none of the methods for sampling pollinators are ideal, hence a combination 
of complementary approaches has been suggested as the most effective (Nielsen et al. 
2011; Potts et al. 2021; Leclercq et al. 2022). Considering the localities of the present 
study where both methods were conducted, most of the species (41%) were detected 
during transect walks, 32% were found using both methods, while 27% were caught 
in pan traps. Concerning the number of individuals recorded in pan traps, the highest 
share (39%) was found in blue ones, followed by 33% in yellow traps, while the lowest 
share (28%) was found in white pan traps. Taking into account new records for the 25 
bee species that had not been previously recorded for Serbia, out of the 123 recorded 
specimens, 54 were detected during transect walks, whereas 69 specimens were caught 
in pan traps (39 in blue, 19 in white, and 11 in yellow pan traps). Out of these 25 
species, 48% were detected during transect walks, 28% were caught in pan traps, and 
24% species were detected by both methods. Given the fact that many species were de-
tected by only one of the two used sampling methods, the results of the present study 
indicate that the use of both is the best way to assess bee diversity and abundance. 
Identifying the most suitable monitoring and sampling techniques is an important step 
towards assessing the bee populations’ status and trends, a prerequisite for comprehen-
sive knowledge of bee diversity and, consequently, for effective conservation practices.

By presenting new records and confirming some old ones, the results of the present 
study contribute to updating and reverifying data on bee species occurrences in Serbia. 
Given the fact that more than half of the European bee species have been assessed as 
Data Deficient (Nieto et al. 2014), investigations such as this one add to tackling the 
existing lack of information. Furthermore, the knowledge gaps recognized across cer-
tain geographic regions, such as the Mediterranean and Eastern European areas, could 
be addressed through the implementation of the standardized monitoring activities 
(Potts et al. 2021). Therefore, by taking part in ongoing scientific projects and applying 
consistent methodologies, we aim to continue gathering data through the systematic 
monitoring of pollinators in order to update and revise current evidence.
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Abstract

The first record of the Darwin wasp, Cyrtorhyssa moellerii Bingham, 1898 (Hymenoptera, Ichneumo-
noidea, Rhyssinae) from Thailand is presented. Members of both sexes are fully described and illustrat-
ed. The biology of C. moellerii, a parasitoid of the pleasing fungus beetle Encaustes opaca Crotch, 1876 
(Coleoptera, Erotylidae), is reported for the first time. Hosts were associated with standing deadwood of 
Anthoshorea henryana (Pierre ex Laness.) P. S. Ashton & J. Heck (Dipterocarpaceae) in dry evergreen for-
est, Nakhon Ratchasima province, northeastern Thailand. DNA barcodes (cytochrome c oxidase subunit 
1 sequence (COI)) were generated for both host and parasitoid and phylogenetic trees constructed for 
these and other members of the same family and subfamily respectively. A key is provided to separate the 
three known species of Cyrtorhyssa. This is the first confirmed host record for a tropical species of Rhys-
sinae as well as the first from Erotylidae.
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Introduction

Rhyssine Darwin wasps (Ichneumonidae) have mostly been recorded as parasitoids of 
various woodwasps belonging to the families Siricidae, Xiphydridae and the mono-
typic Anaxyelidae from northwest America (Hanson 1939; Couturier 1949; Quicke 
2015). In India and Pakistan, Rhyssa persuasoria himalayensis Wilkinson, 1927 is re-
ported to attack many species of Siricidae (Kamath and Gupta 1972). In Costa Rica, 
Epirhyssa mexicana Cresson, 1874 have been recorded probing dead wood with ceram-
bycid larvae inside (Gauld 1991), and Porter (1978) also suggested that Neotropical 
Epirhyssa Cresson, 1865 species were parasitoids of xylophagous beetles but without 
any definitive records. In China although most hosts records involve siricid woodwasps 
(Sheng and Sun 2010), there are also several reports of long horn beetles (Cerambyci-
dae) acting as hosts. Moechotypa diphysis (Pascoe, 1871) is reported as being attacked by 
E. lurida Sheng & Sun, 2010, Rhyssella approximator (Fabricius, 1793) and Triancyra 
galloisi (Uchida, 1928); Anoplophora glabripennis (Motschulsky, 1854) and Cerambyx 
cerdo Linnaeus, 1758 are reported to be hosts of Megarhyssa praecellens (Tosquinet, 
1889), M. jezoensis (Matsumura, 1912) and R. approximator (Sheng and Sun 2010). 
Massicus raddei (Blessig & Solsky, 1872) has been recorded as the host of M. praecellens 
(Cao et al. 2020).

Cyrtorhyssa Baltazar, 1961 is an endemic Asian genus known only from the Indo-
Chinese region. It comprises three species: C. moellerii Bingham, 1898 from India 
(Sikkim) and Myanmar (Tenasserim), C. mesopyrrha Mocsary, 1905 from Indonesia 
(Sumatra, Java, Kalimantan), Malaysia (Sarawak) and the Philippines (Kamath and 
Gupta 1972) and C. xishuangensis Wang, 1982 from China (Wang 1982). Up until 
now, no host records have been reported for any members of the genus.

Only one species of rhyssine wasp has previously been recorded from Thailand, 
viz Myllenyxis kuchingensis Kamath & Gupta, 1972 (Kamath and Gupta 1972). The 
record is more than 50 years old and there is no associated biological information. 
Thus, this discovery of C. moellerii in 2021 is the second officially reported rhyssine 
wasp from Thailand and the last published information on C. moellerii dates from over 
a century ago. Here we establish the first host record of C. moellerii which was reared 
from a particularly large-bodied, wood-boring erotylid beetle (E. opaca). Moreover, 
this is also the first confirmed case of an erotylid as a host for rhyssine ichneumonids.

Methods

Observation were made in the dry evergreen forest at Sakaerat Environmental Re-
search Station, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, northeastern, Thailand (Fig. 1A). The 
parasitoid wasps and their host were collected from a standing dead Anthoshorea henry-
ana (Pierre ex Laness.) P. S. Ashton & J. Heck (Dipterocarpaceae) tree (Fig. 1B) dur-
ing January and February 2021. Adults male and female C. moellerii (Fig. 2A, B) were 
collected on and around the tree, approximately 0.5–2.0 m above the ground (Fig. 
1C, D), and preserved in 95% ethanol. Hosts and their remains were dissected from 
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Figure 1. Dry evergreen forest, Sakaerat Environmental Research Station, Thailand (A), dead wood of 
A. henryana (B), teneral stage of Encaustes opaca inside the deadwood (C), pupa of C. moellerii inside the 
deadwood (D).

the wood using a hammer and chisel. Living immature beetles and wasps were also 
collected and reared in a clear plastic container at room temperature. Morphological 
terminology follows Broad et al. (2018) except for wing venation which follows Shar-
key and Wharton (1997); see also fig. 2.2 in Quicke (2015). We provide the alternative 
nomenclature in parentheses in the relevant places below. Specimens were imaged us-
ing a Leica M205C, Leica DMC5400, Digital Camera, and LAS X software.

DNA barcodes (cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 sequence, COI) were generated 
from the wasps and the beetle host legs by the Center for Biodiversity Genomics, Uni-
versity of Guelph, using standard methods (Hebert et al. 2003). Host and parasitoid 
barcodes, as well as sequence from all available relatives, and close outgroups from Gen-
Bank database (National Center for Biotechnology Information [NCBI] (2023)) were 
assembled for phylogenetic analysis. Details of the sequences used in the analyses are 
presented in Tables 1, 2, respectively, together with specimen provenances and Genbank 
Accession Number. For the Ichneumonidae analysis, DNA sequences were available for 
an additional 27 species of Rhyssinae representing seven genera. In addition, four spe-
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Figure 2. Adult female C. moellerii in the natural habitat (A), male of C. moellerii during tergal stroke 
behaviour to marking the location of closely emergence female (B), male aggregation be-haviour (C), 
mating behaviour of female and male C. moellerii in natural habitat (D–F).

cies of the closely related subfamily Poemeniinae were included as outgroups (Quicke 
et al. 2009; Spasojevic et al. 2021). For the analysis of Erotylidae, barcodes from 25 
other species were available, representing five subfamilies. Members of two genera of 
Languriidae were included as outgroups (Bocak et al. 2014). Maximum likelihood phy-
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Table 1. List of rhyssine wasp species, including Thai C. moellerii and outgroups, with their provenance, 
GenBank Accession Number, and references.

Subfamily Species Provenance GenBank 

accession No.

Reference

Poemeniinae Deuteroxorides elevator Germany JF963193 Quicke et al. 2012
Neoxorides caryae USA MK959447 Bennett et al. 2019
Poemenia albipes Canada MG355017 Dewaard 2017 unpublished
Poemenia hectica Russia MZ627402 Roslin et al. 2022

Rhyssinae Cyrtorhyssa moellerii Thailand OQ272136 present study
Cyrtorhyssa moellerii Thailand OQ272137 present study
Epirhyssa latimandibularis Thailand OQ272138 present study
Epirhyssa corralesi Costa Rica OQ272125
Epirhyssa curtisi Costa Rica OQ272126
Epirhyssa frohbergi Costa Rica OQ272135
Epirhyssa mexicana Costa Rica OQ272133
Epirhyssa oranensis Costa Rica OQ272132
Epirhyssa porteri Costa Rica OQ272131
Epirhyssa praecincta Costa Rica OQ272134
Epirhyssa prolasia Costa Rica OQ272129
Epirhyssa sapporensis South Korea KU753248 Suk and Won 2016 unpublished
Epirhyssa theloides Costa Rica OQ272130
Megarhyssa atrata Canada OQ272127
Megarhyssa greenei USA HM422919 iBOL 2010 unpublished
Megarhyssa nortoni USA KU496775 Sikes et al. 2017
Megarhyssa n. nortoni Canada KR787310 Hebert et al. 2016
Megarhyssa macrura Canada KR929825 Hebert et al. 2016
Myllenyxis sp. Malaysia JF963636 Quicke et al. 2012
Rhyssa amoena Germany JF963813 Quicke et al. 2012
Rhyssa crevieri Canada KR799965 Hebert et al. 2016
Rhyssa howdenorum USA MN556947 Landry and Landry 2019 unpublished
Rhyssa persuasoria Norway OQ272128
Rhyssella humida Canada KM997713 Eagalle 2014
Rhyssella nitida Canada KM996159 Eagalle 2014
Rhyssella furanna Japan MW056244 Spasojevic et al. 2021 9
Rhyssella approximator Finland MZ625985 Roslin et al. 2022
Triancyra galloisi South Korea KU753388 Suk and Won 2016 unpublished
Triancyra tricolorata South Korea KU753389 Suk and Won 2016 unpublished

logenic analyses were carried out using RAxML version 8.2.12 (Stamatakis 2006) with 
a GTRGAMMA substitution model and rapid bootstrap option with 100 randomiza-
tions (-f a -# 100). The three-codon position were treated as separated data partitions.

Results

Parasitoid behaviour

As in many rhyssine wasps, males C. moellerii emerge before females and they can 
detect where the female will emerge from. Some males were observed performing a 
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Table 2. List of erotylid beetles, including Thai E. opaca and outgroups, with their provenance, GenBank 
Accession Number and references.

Family Species Provenance GenBank 

accession No.

Reference

Erotylidae Dacne bipustulata Germany HQ954205 iBOL 2011 unpublished
Dacne picta NA KC510126 Cho et al. 2013 unpublished
Dacne quadrimaculata Canada JN288175 iBOL 2011 unpublished
Dacne rufifrons France MN182895 Sire et al. 2019
Dacne sp. France MN182938 Sire et al. 2019
Aulacochilus quadripustulatus NA MN603446 Liu 2019 unpublished
Aulacochilus xingtaiensis NA MN615269 Li 2019 unpublished
Encaustes cruenta ormosana NA MN615271 Li 2019 unpublished
Encaustes opaca Thailand OQ272139 present study
Iphiclus sp. NA KC966646 Cline et al. 2014
Iphiclus sedecimmaculatus NA KP134126 McElrath et al. 2014 unpublished
Episcapha fortunii Japan LC619112 Saito et al. 2021 unpublished
Megalodacne fasciata Canada GU013623 Park et al. 2010
Ischyrus quadripunctatus United States HM433801 iBOL 2010 unpublished
Triplax aenea Finland MZ659828 Roslin et al. 2022
Triplax dissimulator Canada KM843753 Hebert et al. 2014 unpublished
Triplax frosti Canada KR487395 Hebert et al. 2016
Triplax lacordairei France MN182940 Sire et al. 2019
Triplax lepida France KM285906 Rougerie 2014 unpublished
Triplax rufipes Belgium HQ954016 iBOL 2011 unpublished
Triplax russica Poland MH115489 Kolasa et al. 2014 unpublished
Triplax scutellaris Finland MZ631796 Roslin et al. 2022
Triplax thoracica Canada KT706260 Telfer et al. 2015
Tritoma bipustulata Finland KJ964373 Pentinsaari et al. 2014
Tritoma pulchra Canada KR489305 Hebert et al. 2016

Languriidae Acropteroxys gracilis Canada MG059564 Dewaard 2017 unpublished
Languria mozardi mozardi Canada MF635178 deWaard et al. 2019

tergal stroking behaviour (which is thought to be involved in marking the location of a 
conspecific that was nearing emergence). Male aggregation behaviour (Fig. 2C, Suppl. 
material 1) was observed, with some individuals showing aggressive guarding behav-
iour of their marked location. Mating behaviour was also video-recorded (Fig. 2D, 
Suppl. material 2). Even though the metasoma of male is not extremely slender, larger 
males inserted their metasomas into the chewed tunnel of female before her complet-
ing emergence process (Fig. 2E, Suppl. material 3). The smaller males that did not 
insert their metasomas into the wood still waited nearby and tried to mate with females 
when they exited the tree (Fig. 2F, Suppl. material 4).

Host-parasitoid interaction

The adult host beetles were identified as the pleasing fungus beetles, Encaustes opaca 
Crotch, 1876 (Coleoptera, Erotylidae) (Fig. 4A–C) (Crotch 1876; Deelder 1942; 
Chujo 1968b). Of 12 parasitoid wasp cocoons found, seven were empty and had a 
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Figure 3. Pupa of female C. moellerii (A), empty pupa cocoon of C. moellerii with one emergence hole 
(B), pupa cocoon of C. moellerii fused with the teneral stage carcass of E. opaca, ventral view (C), lateral 
view (D).

sub-apical emergence hole (Fig. 3B). The others five cocoons contained living parasi-
toid pupae. Two of these were opened to allow observation of parasitoid development 
(Fig. 3A) and three were reared until the wasps (one male and two females) emerged. 
The captive longevity for the virgin male and two females when fed with 50% honey 
solution were 14, 16 and 31 days, respectively.

Two C. moellerii cocoons were found firmly attached to dried carcasses of a teneral 
adult of the host beetle (Fig. 3C, D). We concluded that C. moellerii is at least faculta-
tively able to develop on teneral adults of E. opaca.
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Figure 4. Adult male specimen of E. opaca dorsal view(A), ventral view (B), lateral view (C).

Key to species of Cyrtorhyssa

1 Female ........................................................................................................2
– Male ...........................................................................................................4
2 Face yellow with a black longitudinal line; frons with a long tapered ridge that 

is depressed in the center; fore wing areolet absent; ovipositor sheaths 1.3× 
length of the body ..........................................C. xishuangensis Wang, 1982

– Face all yellow; frons with a median carina and with a semicircular groove 
around ocellar triangle or a shallow furrow on either side; fore wing areolet 
present; ovipositor sheaths less than 1.3× length of the body .......................3
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3 Face strongly, transversely striated on its upper 0.6, lower 0.3 coarsely punc-
tate; frons with a median carina and with a semicircular groove around ocellar 
triangle; clypeus broadly concave at apex; epicnemial carina weakly curved 
towards anterior edge, about 0.6× height of mesopleuron; propodeum with 
median longitudinal shallow groove on basal 0.8; fore wing areolet short tri-
angular; abdominal tergites black with broad apical yellow bands; ovipositor 
sheaths 1.05–1.1× length of the body ..............C. moellerii Bingham, 1898

– Face strongly transversely striated on its upper 0.3; frons with a shallow fur-
row on either side; clypeus strongly concave; epicnemial carina less than 0.5 
(0.3) × height of mesopleuron, weakly sinuate; propodeum median longitu-
dinal shallow groove present or absent (if present weakly impressed on basal 
0.3–0.5); fore wing areolet widely triangular; first to third abdominal tergites 
reddish, tergite 2 and 3 without any apical yellow bands; ovipositor sheaths 
1–1.2× length of the body.............................C. mesopyrrha Mocsary, 1905

4 Tubercle on metapleuron well developed; fore wing areolet shortly triangular 
or absent; fifth tergite without any broad transvers apical yellow band ..........
 ........................................................................C. moellerii Bingham, 1898

– Tubercle on metapleuron not so well developed and weak; fore wing areolet 
present or absent; fifth tergite with a broad transverse apical yellow band .....
 .....................................................................C. mesopyrrha Mocsary, 1905

Redescription of Cyrtorhyssa moellerii Bingham, 1898 modified from Kamath 
and Gupta 1972 (adding male details)

Cyrtorhyssa moellerii

Material examined. Five females, twenty males. Thailand, Nakhon Ratchasima, 
Wang Nam Khiao district, Udom Sap subdistrict, Sakaerat Environmental Research 
Station, dry evergreen forest, 14°29.8'N, 101°54.96'E, 496 m, aerial net, col. K. 
Chansri (CUMZ) (1♀ 27.i.2021, 1♀ 28.i.2021, 2♀ 15.ii.2021, 1♀ 16.ii.2021, 2♂ 
21.i.2021, 2♂ 22.i.2021, 2♂ 23.i.2021, 2♂ 24.i.2021, 1♂ 25.i.2021, 1♂ 27.i.2021, 
1♂ 29.i.2021, 5♂ 8.ii.2021, 1♂ 15.ii.2021, 3♂ 25.ii.2021).

Diagnosis. Cyrtorhyssa moellerii is clearly different from C. xishuangensis in which 
face with black longitudinal line. In addition, frons of C. xishuangensis has a tapered 
ridge rather than distinct carina, and female fore wing has no areolet. Cyrtorhyssa moe-
llerii can be separated from C. mesopyrrha because the fore wing areolet of C. moellerii, 
when present, is quite short, whereas the fore wing areolet of female C. mesopyrrha is 
wider (Kamath and Gupta, (1972). The ground colour of tergites 1–3 of female C. 
moellerii is black with yellow bands, while in female C. mesopyrrha it is reddish without 
yellow bands.

Description. Female (Figs 5, 6). Body length, mean = 38.0 mm (range = 36.5–
39.0 mm); fore wing length, mean = 27.8 (range = 27.0–28.0 mm); ovipositor sheath 
length, mean = 40.5 mm (range = 40.0–41.0 mm) (Fig. 5A).
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Head. Antenna with 40–41 flagellomeres, terminal flagellomere acuminate; face 
strongly, transversely striated on its upper 0.6, lower 0.3 coarsely punctate, interspaces 
0.5 their diameter, towards orbits punctures finer and sparser; clypeus minutely, finely 
punctate, broadly concave at apex (Fig. 5B); malar space mat, 0.4× basal width of 
mandible (Fig. 5C); frons smooth, subpolished with a median carina and with a semi-
circular groove around ocellar triangle bordered laterally by fine striations; vertex with 
a few scattered punctures, smooth and polished; interocellar distance 0.5 ocello-ocular 
distance; occiput without a median groove dorsally (Fig. 5D). Occipital carina absent 
medio-dorsally.

Mesosoma. Mesoscutum coarsely transversely scutellum rugose, notauli meeting 
approximately 0.4 distance from anterior of mesoscutum; scutellum strongly, coarsely 
punctate; median area of metanotum smooth and polished (Fig. 6A); mesopleuron 
sparsely punctate, punctures on lower 0.3 separated by 2‒3× their diameter, epicne-
mium with more crowded punctures, interspace 0.5‒1.0 their diameter; epicnemial 
carina weakly curved towards anterior edge, about 0.6 the height of mesopleuron; mes-
osternum coarsely punctate, punctures sometimes coalescent; metapleuron punctate, 
interspaces 1‒2× their diameter (Fig. 5E); propodeum largely smooth and polished, 
with very sparse, minute punctures dorsally, dorsolateral corners and lateral sides shal-
lowly punctate, interspace 4–6× their diameter, broadly depressed at extreme base in 
middle, and medially with a distinct, shallow groove on basal 0.8 (Fig. 6A, C).

Wing. Areolet of fore wing short triangular, lengths of veins 2RS (=2rs-m): 1M: 
rs-m (= 3rs-m) = 0.6: 0.8: 1.0; vein 2m-cu joining M interstitial with rs-m (= 3rs-m) 
(Fig. 6B).

Metasoma. First tergite smooth and shiny 2.1× its apical width; second tergite 
weakly mat at base, with few scattered punctures; third tergite with basal 0.5 distinctly 
punctate medially, interspace 0.5‒1× diameter of punctures, rest smoother (Fig. 6C, 
E); fourth tergite with basal 0.5 coarsely punctate, elsewhere punctures minute, be-
coming smoother towards apex with moderately dense, brownish pubescence; basal 
0.7 of fifth and following tergites punctate, punctures becoming finer on succeeding 
segments and with dense brownish pubescence (Fig. 6D, E); ovipositor sheath 2.1× the 
length of fore wing.

Coloration. Black. Face and clypeus yellow, malar area black; mandibles basally 
reddish-brown with a yellow macula in middle, teeth black; malar space black; temple 
yellow; frons with two broad lateral spots touching eye margin, median carina on frons 
yellow; antenna with scape yellowish in front, flagellum dark brown; occiput largely 
yellow, dorsally black; pronotum, yellow with black band curving from postero-ventral 
to anterior margin, and anteriorly pointed mediodorsal mark; mesoscutum black with 
narrow yellow mark alongside notauli medially; tegula, subtegular tubercle and an-
terior 0.5 of mesopleuron, and metapleuron with posterior 0.6 including tubercle, 
yellow; axillae yellow, scutellum, with yellow patch antero-medially; metascutellum 
black except for small yellow spot medio-dorsally; propodeum yellow except extreme 
dorsolateral corners, spiracular region and extreme apical margin, black; fore legs yel-
low ventrally from coxa to tibia, coxa dorsally black; middle leg, coxa black with yel-
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Figure 5. Light micrograph of female C. moellerii dorsal view of habitus (A), face (B), lateral view of 
head (C), dorsal view of head (D), lateral view of mesosoma (E).

low dorsal patch, trochanter black except small dorsal yellow spot, and brownish distal 
margin, trochantellus black with brownish dorsal part, tibia without apical black, fe-
mur black basally, apical 0.3, tibia yellow with dorsal blackish mark on basal 0.5, tarsus 
black; hind legs as middle leg except trochanter largely yellow, tibia black with medial 
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Figure 6. Light micrograph of female C. moellerii dorsal view of mesosoma and propodeum (A), fore 
wing (B), dorsal view of propodeum (C), lateral view of metasoma (D), dorsal view of metasoma (E), 
ventral view of metasoma (F), lateral view of ovipositor (G).

0.3 brown-yellow around subgenual organ, femur with narrow longitudinal yellow line 
except basal 0.1; wings yellowish-hyaline with apical margins infuscate; stigma brown-
ish and vein dark brown; metasomal tergites black with the following yellow: tergite 
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1 subposterior dorsal patch, tergites 2 and three, complete (except laterally) transverse 
subposterior band, tergites 4 and 5 with large triangular sub posterior patches, tergite 
6 large lozenge-shaped postero-dorsal patch, tergite 7 broad yellow posterior transverse 
band. Ovipositor sheaths black with reddish tinge.

Male (Figs 7, 8). Body length, mean = 23.9 mm (range = 14.0–32.0 mm); fore 
wing length, mean = 16.8 mm (range = 11.5–24.0 mm) (Fig. 7A).

Head. Antennae with 34–41 flagellomeres, terminal flagellomere acuminate; face 
strongly transversely striated on its upper 0.8, lower 0.2 coarsely punctate, interspaces 
0.5 their diameter, towards orbits punctures finer and sparser; clypeus minutely, finely 
punctate, broadly concave at apex (Fig. 7B); malar space mat, 0.6× basal width of 
mandible (Fig. 7D); frons smooth, subpolished with a median carina and with a semi-
circular groove around ocellar triangle, vertex with a few scatter punctures, smooth and 
polished; interocellar distance 0.5× ocello-ocular distance; occiput without a median 
groove dorsally (Fig. 7C).

Mesosoma. Scutellum strongly, coarsely punctate; median area of metanotum 
smooth and polished (Fig. 7F); mesopleuron sparsely punctate, punctures on lower 
0.3 separated by 2‒3× their diameter, epicnemium with more crowded punctures, 
interspace 0.5‒1.0× diameter; epicnemial carina weakly curved towards anterior edge, 
about 0.5 the height of mesopleuron; mesosternum coarsely punctate, punctures some-
time coalescent; metapleuron punctate, interspaces 1‒2× their diameter (Fig. 7E); pro-
podeum largely smooth and polished, with very sparse, minute punctures dorsally, 
dorsolateral corners and lateral sides shallowly punctate, interspace 4‒6× their diam-
eter, broadly depressed at extreme base in middle, and medially with a distinct, shallow 
groove on basal 0.8 (Figs 7F, 8C).

Wing. Areolet of fore wing short triangular, length of veins 2RS (=2rs-m): 1-M: 
rs-m (=3rs-m) = 0.6: 0.8: 1.0 (Fig. 8A) or absent (Fig. 8B); vein 2m-cu joining M in-
terstitial with rs-m (= 3rs-m).

Metasoma. First tergite smooth and shiny 2.0× its apical width (Fig. 8C); second 
and third tergites smooth and polished with few scattered punctures; fourth tergite with 
basal 0.2 coarsely punctate, elsewhere punctures minute, becoming smoother towards 
apex with moderately dense, brownish pubescence; fifth to seventh third tergites smooth 
and polished with few scattered punctures with dense brownish pubescence (Fig. 8D, E).

Coloration. Yellow. Mandibles basally with brownish and with a yellow macula in 
middle, teeth black; malar space brownish-yellow; frons with two broad lateral spots 
touching eye margin, antenna with scape yellowish in front, flagellum dark brown; 
occiput dorsally brownish; pronotum, yellow with a curved incomplete black band 
dorsally and with a reddish-brown stripe in centre; median and lateral lobe of mesoscu-
tum reddish-brown, posterior of merging notauli extending into a black midlongitu-
dinal stripe; scutellum largely dull yellow with posterior 0.2 of piceous; median area of 
metanotum yellow; tegula, epicnemium, posterior transverse carina of mesosternum, 
juxtacoxal carina black; propodeum yellow except extreme dorsolateral base, spiracular 
region and extreme apical margin black; Legs yellow with tarsi gradually infuscate to-
wards apex except: fore femur ventrally brown; fore tibia narrowly brown dorsally on 
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Figure 7. Light micrograph of male C. moellerii dorsal view of habitus (A), face (B), dorsal view of head 
(C), lateral view of head (D), lateral view of mesosoma (E), dorsal view of mesosoma and propodeum (F).

basal 0.7, fore; middle leg similar to fore leg except dark mark on femur on medial side; 
hind coxa ventrally black, hind femur brown-black basally and medioventrally, hind 
tibia dorsally with basal 0.5 and distal 0.2 posteriorly dark brown; wing yellowish-hy-
aline with apical margin infuscate, stigma brownish and vein dark brown; metasomal 
tergites black with yellow marks as follows: tergite 1 with large, sub-posterior yellow 
patch, tergites 2 and 3 with broad sub-posterior yellow bands, tergite 4 with yellow 
patches mediolaterally.

Comment. Male and female of the C. moellerii display sexual dimorphism with 
different colour patterns. Fore wing areolet of female always present according to the 
keys to species of this genus by Kamath and Gupta, (1972) (Fig. 6B), however, male of 
C. moellerii shows variation of fore wing areolet, either present of absent (Fig. 8A, B) 
same as male C. mesopyrrha (Kamath and Gupta 1972).
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Figure 8. Light micrograph of male C. moellerii fore wing areolet present morph (A), fore wing areolet 
absent morph (B), dorsal view of propodeum (C), lateral view of metasoma (D), dorsal view of metasoma 
(E), ventral view of metasoma (F).

Phylogenetic analyses

A preliminary molecular phylogeny based on the available DNA barcodes of the rhyss-
ines is shown in Fig. 9. Cyrtorhyssa was recovered as sister group to Myllenyxis but with 
low bootstrap support (37%), and the two together as derived from within Epirhyssa, 
with 75% support.

The ML phylogeny including the new sequence from the host Encaustes opaca with 
other available erotylid sequences is shown in Fig. 10. Dacninae, Eucaustinae, Mega-
lodacninae and Trominae+Erotylinae were each recovered as monophyletic with strong 
bootstrap support (84‒100%). Encaustes opaca was recovered in a polytomy with the 
only other represented congener Encaustes cruenta formosama, and the genus Aulacochi-
lus, the only other member of Encaustinae included represented by two species (Fig. 10).
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Figure 9. Maximum likelihood tree of C. moellerii and other rhyssine wasps based on the barcoding 
region of cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (COI) with RaxML rapid bootstrap support values.

Figure 10. Maximum likelihood tree of E. opaca (Encaustinae) and other erotylid beetles based on the 

barcoding region of cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (COI) with RaxML rapid bootstrap support values.
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Discussion

The protandry observed in C. moellerii is similar to what is known for other rhyssine 
wasps. Most males were observed aggregating in the area where a female was about to 
emerge (Baker 1992; Eggleton 1991). Tergal stroking behaviour has previously been re-
ported for the males of the genus Megarhyssa (Matthews et al. 1979) and here we report 
it for the first time in Cyrtorhyssa. Male rhyssines that have long slender metasomas, 
e.g. Megarhyssa rixator (Schellenberg, 1802), are able to insert their abdomens into the 
female emergence tunnel for mating (Quicke 2015). However, males of C. moellerii 
are not so slender. Further, in C. moellerii only the larger males have a sufficiently long 
metasoma that can be inserted into the emergence tunnel to achieve copulation. The 
observed adult lifespan of C. moellerii is comparable to that reported for Megarhyssa 
spp. which can live at least 27 days (Heatwole and Davis 1965).

Our molecular study is the first to include a substantial number of representative 
rhyssines since Klopfstein et al. (2019), which included representatives of only three 
genera. In agreement with that study, we recovered Rhyssa as sister group to the remain-
ing included genera (Fig. 9). We recovered Cyrtorhyssa and Myllenyxis as sister groups 
nested within Epirhyssa, however, additional molecular data would be needed before 
any conclusions can be drawn about possible non-monophyly of the latter. Both are 
endemic Asian genera, being known from in India, southern China and both mainland 
and island of Southeast Asia (Kamath and Gupta 1972; Wang 1972). In contrast, the 
genera Epirhyssa and Megarhyssa have considerably more cosmopolitan distributions. 
Myllenyxis is the only genus of Rhyssinae that has the upper tooth of the mandible 
subdivided thus appearing tridentate. Moreover, fore wing areolet is always present 
in Megarhyssa and Rhyssella and always absent in Epirhyssa, but some variation in this 
character is found in males of C. moellerii and C. mesopyrrha.

The host genus Encaustes is widespread in the Old-World tropics and subtropics 
being reported from Africa, South Asia, East Asia, Southeast Asia to Australia (Chujo 
1968a; Chujo 1968b; Chujo 1969; Chujo 1973; Chujo and Chujo 1987; Chujo and 
Chujo 1988; Chujo et al. 1993). Its distribution completely overlaps that of Cyrto-
rhyssa. Only two species of Encaustes have been recorded in Thailand previously, E. cru-
enta montana Schenkling, 1919 and E. opaca Crotch, 1876, both from Chiang Mai 
province in 1957 (Chujo 1968b; Chujo and Chujo 1988). The relationships between 
the subfamilies of Erotylidae recovered here using just COI (Fig. 10) are essentially 
identical to those obtained by Robertson (2004) using combined 16S and 28S data.
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Introduction

Nomada, the only genus in the tribe Nomadini and the largest genus in the subfam-
ily Nomadinae, is composed of around 800 species (Smit 2018). This genus has a 
predominantly Holarctic distribution in all continents except Antarctica (Alexander 
1994). Due to the high morphological diversity exhibited by this genus, its classifi-
cation into subgroups has been a contentious issue, particularly at the species level, 
where identification is challenging. For example, the genus has been divided into vari-
ous subgenera or even designated as new genera by Nearctic taxonomists, while most 
Palearctic taxonomists have insisted on the species group concept (Snelling 1986; Al-
exander 1994) Thereafter, Alexander (1994) reconstructed the genus using the spe-
cies group concept in Nomada which are adducta, armata, basalis, belfragei, bifasciata, 
erigeronis, furva, gigas, integra, odontophora, roberjeotiana, ruficornis, superba, trispinosa, 
vegana, and vincta. Of these, the ruficornis species group, which is the largest among 
the 16 established groups, may be a paraphyletic group due to the lack of apomorphic 
characters (Alexander 1994). Moreover, he designated Nomada ruficornis Linnaeus as 
the type species of the ruficornis species group, but N. ruficornis has an apomorphic 
character that cannot be a common trait to the species group. For instance, the type 
species has a bifurcated mandible, while most species in the species group have a sim-
ple one. As such, the species that belong to the ruficornis species group are more like 
the remnants of the species that cannot be merged into the other species group (Mitai 
and Tadauchi 2007).

Nomada species from Korea have been classified into species groups primarily 
based on the work of Mitai and Tadauchi (Mitai and Tadauchi 2003, 2004, 2005, 
2006, 2007, 2008), with an update by Won and Kim (Won and Kim 2013). Ini-
tially, molecular phylogenetics using a COI marker was employed by Won to resolve 
the species group complex of the Nomada in his Ph.D. dissertation (Won 2006). 
However, as the number of recorded species within Korea has increased and with 
improvements in molecular phylogenetics, further research is necessary to expand 
upon the previous study, which was limited in scope by analyzing 12 species and 
using a single marker.

Recently, with the advancement of phylogenomics and the use of ultra-conserved 
elements (UCEs), Sless et al. (2022) provided the new classification of the subfamily 
Nomadinae using UCE and Odanaka et al. (2022) showed paraphyly of ruficornis 
species group. On the other hand, Lim et al. (2022) noted that with variations 
in taxon sampling, the ruficornis species group is polyphyletic. However, the taxon 
sampling of the study was mainly focused on the species that have host information. 
In this study, the species group concept validity of the genus Nomada proposed by 
Alexander (1994) was tested using the molecular phylogenetic approach with an 
increased sampling of the ruficornis species group from Korea, which is currently 
subject to incomplete and controversial systematic classifications.
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Methods

Taxon sampling

For this study, we included 74 species as an ingroup and selected 6 species from Am-
mobatoidini, Neolarrini, and Hexepeolini as an outgroup (See Suppl. material 1). 
Outgroup species were chosen due to its close relationship with Nomada based on Sless 
et al. (2022) and availability in NCBI database. To clarify the validity of the species 
group concept by Alexander (1994), we included Nomada ruficornis, N. roberjeotiana, 
N. bifasciata, N. armata, N. furva, as they represent the type species of various species 
groups. In total, sampling in this study encompasses 8 species groups out of the 16 spe-
cies groups. We added 44 more Nomada species from Lim et al. (2022), out of which 
17 species were newly sequenced for this study, and the remaining sequences were 
obtained from NCBI (Suppl. material 1).

DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing

To extract total genomic DNA, we ground up either the detached midleg, head of the 
alcohol vouchers or dried specimens. The wet lab work protocol was consistent with 
the supplementary information 3 from Lim et al. (2022). We utilized one mitochon-
drial protein-coding gene, namely the cytochrome oxidase subunit I gene (COI), and 
five nuclear protein-coding genes (EF-1α, long-wavelength rhodopsin (opsin), NaK, 
pol II, and wingless) to maintain consistency with Lim et al. (2022). All DNA vouchers 
were deposited in the Insect Biosystematics Laboratory at Seoul National University.

Sequencing alignments

We utilized SeqMan Pro version 7.1.0 (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI, U.S.A.) to as-
semble, check, and trim the raw sequence data. The sequence alignment of all six genes 
was conducted using MAFFT version 7 (https://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/), and 
the sequences were adjusted in Mega 7 with the amino acid translation option. In cases 
where the length of certain genes differed between the NCBI data and the newly ob-
tained sequences, longer sequences were removed. Finally, the aligned sequences were 
combined using SequenceMatrix Windows ver. 1.8 (Vaidya et al. 2011).

Phylogenetic analyses

We conducted phylogenetic analyses using two methods, Bayesian inference (BI) and 
Maximum likelihood (ML). Different potential partitioning schemes, considering codon 
position and genes, and nucleotide substitution models were assessed using ModelFinder2 
(Kalyaanamoorthy et al. 2017) within IQ-TREE 2.2.3 (Minh et al. 2020) using “TEST-
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NEWMERGE” option. Following the implementation of the most suitable partitioning 
scheme and substitution models, IQ-TREE2 generated a ML tree, and nodal supports 
were determined through 1000 ultrafast bootstrap replicates (Hoang et al. 2018).

On the other hand, because some models, such as TIM, TNe, TN models, were not 
applicable in MrBayes 3.2.7 for BI (Ronquist et al. 2012), we excluded the unavailable 
models in MrBayes by using the “-mset” option to restrict the testing procedure with 
the “TESTMERGEONLY” (See Suppl. material 2). To conduct the MrBayes analysis, 
we ran 20 million Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) generations, and trees were 
sampled every 100 generations. We executed one cold chain and three heated chains 
for each MCMC analysis. We examined the outcome with Tracer 1.7.1 (Rambaut et al. 
2018) and discarded the first 2,500,000 sampled trees as burned in.

Results

The dataset used for the phylogenetic reconstruction contained 660 bp of COI, 442 
bp of ef1a, 870 bp of Nak, 459 bp of Opsin, 840 bp of Pol2, 456 bp of Wng, for a 
total of 3727 bp of the nucleotide sequence. Phylogenies obtained through BI and ML 
support for the monophyly of Nomada.

Although the monophyly of the tribe Nomadini remains notably stable, the ruficornis 
species group showed polyphyly, which is consistent with Lim et al. (2022). For exam-
ple, N. imbricata and N. lathburiana, previously categorized within the ruficornis species 
group, were nested within the bifasciata species group. Similarly, N. tsunekiana, N. emar-
ginata, and N. flavopicta were clustered with the basalis species group. Furthermore, the 
roberjeotiana species group showed paraphyly in both ML and BI. Notably, the bifasciata 
species group formed a well-supported subclade (BS=88, PP=97) with N. lathburiana 
and N. imbricata, previously considered part of the ruficornis species group.

When it comes to the armata species group, it was also revealed as paraphyletic due 
to the N. kaguya and N. aswensis, which were previously treated as the ruficornis species 
group as well, and N. taicho, formerly treated as furva species group according to the 
Alexander and Schwarz (1994). Because multiple species that were originally placed 
within the ruficornis species group radiated into multiple species groups, a polyphyly 
of this species group was confirmed in this study.

Discussion

Phylogeny of subfamily Nomadinae

Alexander first conducted species group classification in the genus Nomada in 1994. 
There has been a range of prior attempts to proceed with the comprehensive recon-
struction of the entire genus Nomada, but after he reconstructed the genus into 16 
species groups via cladistic analysis, this classification has been commonly used in its 
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morphological taxonomy (Alexander 1994; Mitai and Tadauchi 2007; Proshchalykin 
and Lelej 2010; Smit 2018; Lim et al. 2022; Odanaka et al. 2022; Lim and Lee 2023). 
However, he mentioned that one of the species groups, the ruficornis species group, 
may be a paraphyletic group that belongs to a remnant of a more comprehensive clade 
without relatively distinct apomorphic subunits such as in armata and basalis species 
group (Alexander 1994; Mitai and Tadauchi 2007). Because of this uncertainty, there 
was confusion about which species was included in which groups. For example, Noma-
da ginran Tsuneki, 1973 was treated as a bifasciata species group (Mitai and Tadauchi 
2004). However, it was reconstructed as a member of the armata species group later 
(Mitai and Tadauchi 2007). Won also indicated in his PhD thesis that the bifasciata 
species group, trispinosa species group, and partial ruficornis species group were not 
clearly congruent with the classification by Alexander (1994) using mitochondrial COI 
gene (Won 2006). Nevertheless, he did not propose a newly modified classification.

In Odanaka et al. (2022), the largest number of Nomada was exploited for phylo-
genetic analysis compared to the previous investigations and suggested that the rufi-
cornis species group is paraphyletic, with highlighting potential new species group. In 
this study, we suggest that the ruficornis species group is polyphyletic, which is congru-
ent with Lim et al. (2022) but with the expanded sampling of East Palearctic species. 
The discrepancy between the previous classification and redesignation will be discussed 
below based on Fig. 1.

Node A.

Nomada tsunekiana Schwarz, 1999, which is distributed only in Korea has been con-
sidered as the ruficornis species group (Won and Kim 2013). However, it formed a 
subclade within the basalis species group in this study. According to Alexander (1994), 
the diagnostic characters of the basalis species group were as follows: 1) mandible sim-
ple and round at tip; 2) first flagellar segment. evidently longer than the second or the 
first two flagella equal in length; 3) malar space closed posteriorly; 4) pygidial plate 
rounded; 5) margin of the hind tibia with dense straight hair. Among these characters, 
the 2nd characteristic is the most distinctive character to distinguish the species group 
from the ruficornis species group. In N. tsunekiana, most of the mentioned characters 
can be applied to its description except the 5th character as the setae are absent on its 
hind tibial setae. However, the species is more likely to be placed in the basalis species 
group rather than the ruficornis species group since it should have a distinctly shorter 
first flagella to belong to the ruficornis species group (Fig. 2). Therefore, N. tsunekiana, 
N. emarginata, N. flavopicta should be moved to basalis species group and the absent 
of hind tibial setae should be accepted as an exception because N. emarginata is also 
historically placed in the ruficornis species group and possess no setae on the hind tibiae 
(Smit 2018). The complexity of the roberjeotiana species group might have arisen due 
to the sampling limitation because the analyses for N. obtusifrons and N. argentata were 
based on only COI data. Therefore, a more comprehensive taxon sampling should be 
conducted to enhance the resolution of the roberjeotiana species group.
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Node B.

The bifasciata species group comprises 21 species worldwide and one of the well-known 
apomorphic characters is distinctly produced and backwardly curved setae, which is 
two or three in number on the margin of hind tibiae of the females (Alexander 1994). 

Figure 1. Phylogenetic trees (ML/ BI) of genus Nomada (Photo: Kayun Lim).
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However, the species group formed the subclade with N. lathburiana, and N. imbri-
cata, which were placed in the ruficornis species group (Alexander 1994), indicating 
the classification of bifasciata species group may need modification as the apomorphic 
character for it cannot be applied to these two species. Otherwise, the new species 
group must be designated with N. lathburiana and N. imbricata. For example, the fe-
males of N. lathburiana possess three or four stout and straight setae (Smit 2018), and 
females of N. imbricata usually have about three, posteriorly curved setae on their hind 
tibiae (Personal observation). Alexander (1994) agreed that N. imbricata has a similar 
appearance to the species in the bifasciata species group, but he did not include the 
N. imbricata in the bifasciata species group because males did not have the apomorphic 
morphology. Consequently, further investigation of morphology with the increased 
taxon sampling must be conducted to resolve these species group complexes.

Node C.

The expanded multi-gene phylogeny in this study supports the designation of N. gin-
ran within the armata species group, as proposed by Mitai and Tadauchi (2007) be-
cause the N. ginran forms the same clade with Nomada armata Herrich-Schäffer, 1839, 
which is the type species of the armata species group. On the other hand, N. aswensis 
and N. kaguya were previously treated as the ruficornis species group, and N. nipponica, 
which was previously considered as the trispinosa species group, also formed the same 
clade with N. armata. Moreover, N. taicho, formally classified as the furva species group 
by Alexander and Schwarz (1994), was nested in the armata species group. Therefore, 
it might be plausible to move N. aswensis and N. kaguya to the armata species group. 
Traditionally, the ruficornis species group has been considered to have evidently shorter 
first flagellum than the second, while it is nearly equal in length in N. aswensis females 
(Mitai and Tadauchi 2007). Also, N. kaguya shares morphological characteristics with 
N. aswensis and N. ginran, such as stout setae and a generally small body size of less 
than 8 mm (Won and Kim 2013). However, its first flagellum is distinctly shorter 
than the second one, suggesting that flagellum length may not serve as a definitive 
apomorphic character for the ruficornis species group. Therefore, the redesignation of 

Figure 2. N. tsunekiana female. left, antennae in ventral view; right, hind tibiae (Photo: Kayun Lim).
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the ruficornis species group with vast sampling of the East Palearctic species must be 
conducted. When it comes to the N. taicho, it should be moved into the armata species 
group because of both morphological and molecular evidence. To be specific, it lacks 
the strongly curved gonostylus with sinuate hair to be furva species group according to 
the classification by Alexander (1994) and does not form the same subclade with the 
other species of the furva species group.

Conclusion

In this study, the review of species groups in genus Nomada, with a particular focus 
on the East Palearctic species, was conducted. Most of the species groups from the 
traditional classification by Alexander (1994) did not form monophyly. However, this 
discrepancy may not necessarily stem from inaccuracies in the traditional classification 
but rather from exceptions found among East Palearctic species, especially those from 
Northeast Asia. This is attributed to Alexander’s limited examination of collections by 
Tsuneki, a Nomada taxonomist from Japan. Consequently, the current classification 
must be expanded with these exceptions as described in the discussion and some species 
should be moved to the appropriate species group, including N. tsunekiana, N. emar-
ginata, and N. flavopicta into the basalis species group, and N. aswensis, N. kaguya, and 
N. taicho into the armata species group. When it comes to the bifasciata species group 
complex, future study must be proceeded with a broad array of taxa to confirm if the 
two species, N. lathburiana and N. imbricata manifestly form an independent subclade 
with the basalis species group or remain nested within the bifasciata group. The up-
dated species list with species group reconstruction can be found in Table 1.

Table 1. Species list of Nomada from Korea with new suggestion of the species group designation.

No. Recorded species Previous species group This study

1 Nomada abtana Tsuneki, 1973 ruficornis ruficornis

2 Nomada adustaspinae Lim & Lee, 2023 ruficornis ruficornis

3 Nomada amurensis Radoszkowski, 1876 ruficornis ruficornis

4 Nomada aswensis Tsuneki, 1973 ruficornis armata

5 Nomada atra Lim & Lee, 2023 ruficornis ruficornis

6 Nomada biaulacis Lim & Lee, 2023 ruficornis ruficornis

7 Nomada calloptera Cockerell, 1918 ruficornis ruficornis

8 Nomada comparata Cockerell, 1911 bifasciata bifasciata

9 Nomada esana Tsuneki, 1973 ruficornis ruficornis

10 Nomada fervens Smith, 1873 ruficornis ruficornis

11 Nomada flavoguttata (Kirby, 1802) ruficornis ruficornis

12 Nomada fulvicornis jezoensis Matsumura, 1912 ruficornis ruficornis

13 Nomada fusca Schwarz, 1986 ruficornis ruficornis

14 Nomada galloisi Yasumatsu & Hirashima, 1953 roberjeotiana roberjeotiana

15 Nomada ginran Tsuneki, 1973 armata armata

16 Nomada guttulata Schenck, 1861 ruficornis ruficornis

17 Nomada hakonensis Cockerell, 1911 ruficornis ruficornis
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No. Recorded species Previous species group This study

18 Nomada hakusana hakusana Tsuneki, 1973 roberjeotiana roberjeotiana

19 Nomada harimensis Cockerell, 1914 ruficornis ruficornis

20 Nomada icazti Tsuneki, 1976 ruficornis ruficornis

21 Nomada japonica Smith, 1873 basalis basalis

22 Nomada kaguya Hirashima, 1953 ruficornis ruficornis

23 Nomada koreana Cockerell, 1926 ruficornis ruficornis

24 Nomada lathburiana (Kirby, 1802) ruficornis ruficornis

25 Nomada leucophthalma (Kirby, 1802) ruficornis ruficornis

26 Nomada maculifrons Smith, 1869 ruficornis ruficornis

27 Nomada montverna Tsuneki, 1973 ruficornis ruficornis

28 Nomada nipponica Yasumatsu & Hirashima, 1951 trispinosa armata

29 Nomada okamotonis Matsumura, 1912 roberjeotiana roberjeotiana

30 Nomada okubira Tsuneki, 1973 furva furva

31 Nomada opaca Alfken, 1913 ruficornis ruficornis

32 Nomada pacifica Tsuneki, 1973 ruficornis ruficornis

33 Nomada panzeri orientis Tsuneki, 1973 ruficornis ruficornis

34 Nomada pekingensis Tsuneki, 1986 trispinosa trispinosa

35 Nomada pulawskii Tsuneki, 1973 furva furva

36 Nomada pyrifera Cockerell, 1918 ruficornis ruficornis

37 Nomada roberjeotiana aino Tsuneki, 1973 roberjeotiana roberjeotiana

38 Nomada sabaensis Tsuneki, 1973 ruficornis ruficornis

39 Nomada sexfasciata Panzer, 1799 superba superba

40 Nomada shirakii Yasumatsu & Hirashima, 1951 ruficornis ruficornis

41 Nomada shoyozana Tsuneki, 1986 roberjeotiana roberjeotiana

42 Nomada striata Fabricius, 1793 ruficornis ruficornis

43 Nomada taicho Tsuneki, 1973 furva armata

44 Nomada temmasana temmasana Tsuneki, 1986 roberjeotiana roberjeotiana

45 Nomada tsunekiana Schwarz, 1999 ruficornis basalis
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Abstract

The genus Orientilla Lelej, 1979 is newly recorded from Laos based on O. tamaderai sp. nov. (Xieng 
Khouang) and O. vietnamica Lelej, 1979 (Vientiane). One additional new species, O. nitens sp. nov., is 
described from India (Tamil Nadu). These three species share many diagnostic features within Orientilla, 
but they are distinguished by the body coloration and shape of clypeus, hypostomal carina, humeral ca-
rina, and metasomal terga 1–2. An identification key to females of the genus is provided.

Keywords
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Introduction

Velvet ants (Mutillidae and Myrmosidae) are large groups of aculeate wasps including 
more than 4600 species, which predominantly occur in tropical regions (Lelej 2005, 
2007; Pagliano et al. 2020). Southeast Asia is known for the rich but hidden velvet ant 
diversity (Williams et al. 2019; Okayasu et al. 2021b). In this region, Laos is one of 
the most unsampled countries, with only 21 species so far recorded (see Appendix 1). 
This number is nearly one-third to half the number of species known from Thailand 
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and Vietnam, even though these adjacent countries share many terrestrial ecoregions 
(Olson et al. 2001; Wikramanayake et al. 2002; Dinerstein et al. 2017).

The genus Orientilla Lelej, 1979 presently includes 13 species from the eastern Pal-
aearctic, Oriental, and Australasian Regions (Lelej 1979, 1996a, 2005; Das and Girish 
Kumar, 2016a; Zhou et al. 2018; Pagliano et al. 2020; Brothers 2022). This genus is 
widespread in mainland Southeast Asia but has never been found in Laos, presum-
ably due to inadequate sampling. After extensive museum surveys, only two Orientilla 
specimens from Laos were discovered, which are treated in this paper. Additionally, 
one new species from India is described, because this species shows diagnostic features 
suggesting close relationship with the Laotian species.

Material and methods

The material examined in this study is deposited in the following institutes: Ehime 
University Museum, Matsuyama, Japan (EUM); Hokkaido University Insect Collec-
tion, Sapporo, Japan (SEHU); Thailand Natural History Museum, National Science 
Museum, Pathum Thani, Thailand (THNHM). Specimens were examined under a 
Leica M205C stereomicroscope (7.8–160× magnification). Habitus photographs were 
taken using a Canon EOS 6D Mark II digital camera equipped with a Canon MP-E 
65mm f/2.8 1–5× Macro Photo lens. External morphological features were imaged 
with a Canon EOS 6D Mark II attached to a Leica M205C. Focus stacking was done 
using Zerene Stacker (Zerene Systems LLC, Richland, WA, USA). Images were post-
processed using Adobe Photoshop and assembled into plates using Adobe Illustra-
tor (Adobe Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). Terminology mostly follows the Hymenoptera 
Anatomy Consortium (2023). The following abbreviations are used in the description: 
F, flagellomere; S, metasomal sternum; T, metasomal tergum.

Taxonomy

Orientilla Lelej, 1979

Orientilla Lelej, 1979: 1066, ♀; Lelej 1996a: 103, ♂♀; Lelej 2002: 101; Lelej 2005: 
111; Lelej and Brothers 2008: 42; Pagliano et al. 2020: 131. Type species: Orien-
tilla vietnamica Lelej, 1979 (♀), by original designation.

Diagnosis. Male. Frons lacking medial longitudinal carina between antennal tuber-
cles; eye oval, slightly projecting from head capsule; wings fully developed; tegula pos-
teriorly reaching mesoscuto-scutellar articulation; mesoscutellum laterally longitudi-
nally carinate; tibial spurs pale; metasomal segment 1 petiolate; T1 with distinct dorsal 
and anterior faces; lateral felt line present on S2 but absent on T2; S6 flat, lacking 
medial tubercles; genital paramere with short inner setae. Female. Frons lacking me-
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dial process; F1 depressed; F1 length subequal to its width and F2 length; mesopleuron 
strongly expanded laterally; protarsus with short outer spines; metasomal segment 1 
petiolate; T1 with distinct dorsal and anterior faces; lateral felt line present on S2 but 
absent on T2; pygidial plate convex, lacking lateral carina.

Species included. This genus includes the following 15 species: O. aureorubra 
(Sichel & Radoszkowski, 1870), ♂♀ (India, Sri Lanka); O. chinensis (Zavattari, 1922), 
♂♀ (China); O. croma (Zavattari, 1914), ♂ (Myanmar); O. desponsa (Smith, 1855), 
♂♀ (China, Taiwan, Myanmar, Vietnam); O. jabalpurensis Das & Girish Kumar, 
2016, ♀ (India); O. kallata (Nurse, 1902), ♂ (India, Sri Lanka); O. krombeini Lelej, 
1996, ♂♀ (Vietnam); O. manni (Krombein, 1971), ♀ (Solomon Islands); O. nitens 
sp. nov., ♀ (India); O. nobilis (Smith, 1855), ♂ (India); O. remota (Cameron, 1897), 
♀ (Sri Lanka); O. schmideggeri Lelej, 2005, ♀ (India); O. sejugoides (Magretti, 1892), 
♂ (Myanmar); O. tamaderai sp. nov., ♀ (Laos); O. vietnamica Lelej, 1979, ♀ (Laos, 
Myanmar, Thailand, Vietnam).

Remarks. This genus was initially established to include East Asian species of the 
predominantly Afrotropical and western Palaearctic genus Stenomutilla André, 1896 
(Lelej 1979). Later, this genus was recorded from South Asia and the Australasian Re-
gion (Lelej 2005; Das and Girish Kumar 2016ab; Terine et al. 2020; Brothers 2022). 
The females of Orientilla and Stenomutilla are recognized in Dasylabrinae by having 
the metasomal segment 1 petiolate and lateral felt line present only on S2. However, 
the Orientilla females have the F1 depressed, its length subequal to F1 width and F2 
length (F1 cylindrical, its length 2.2–2.3× F1 width and 1.2× F2 length in Stenomu-
tilla) (Lelej 1979, 1996a).

Orientilla tamaderai sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/834489D9-ED8E-4D30-9ECB-FD89C6FF6C96
Figs 1, 2, 7, 10

Diagnosis. Female. Head mostly red; clypeal medial elevation forming subtriangular 
area; clypeal subtriangular area dorso-medially delimited by carina (Fig. 7); hypos-
tomal carina sharp; antenna dark; humeral carina sharp; mesopleuron evenly convex, 
not spinose (Fig. 1); legs largely red; T1 and T2 posterior margins with complete pale 
setal bands; T1 long and slender, with dorsal T1 length 0.97× T1 width and 0.46× T2 
length (Fig. 10); T2 broad, 2.26× wider than T1, with lateral margins strongly convex 
(Fig. 10); T2 with medial pale setal spot, distance between medial spot and posterior 
band subequal to spot diameter; T3 with pale setal band; S1 carina short, reaching 
anterior 1/4 of S1; S2 felt line short. Male. Unknown.

Description. Female. Body length. 7.09 mm.
Color and setae. Frons, vertex, dorsal half of gena, and mesosoma dark red; an-

tennal rim, meso- and metafemora, and meso- and metatibiae except apices yellowish 
red; clypeus, mandible apex, T1–3, and S2–S3 black; ventral half of gena including 
malar space, postgenal bridge, scape except apex, pedicel, mandible except apex, coxae, 
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Figures 1–6. Orientilla spp., ♀, habitus 1, 2 O. tamaderai sp. nov., holotype 3, 4 O. vietnamica Lelej, 
Laos 5, 6 O. nitens sp. nov., holotype 1, 3, 5 dorsal view 2, 4, 6 lateral view.

trochanters, profemur, protarsus, and meso- and metatibial apices dark brown; pre-
mentum, stipes, F1, F2–10 dorsally, meso- and metatarsi, S1, T4–6, and S4–6 brown-
ish black; scape apex, F2–10 ventrally, maxillary and labial palpi, and protibia brown; 
tibial spurs yellow.

Frons, vertex, gena, scape, and mesosomal dorsum with sparse short recumbent 
pale golden and sparse erect to suberect brownish black setae; clypeus, postgenal bridge, 
mandible, pronotal neck, propleuron, lateral mesosomal face, dorsal propodeal face, T1 
anterior and lateral faces, T1 posterior margin, S1, T2 lateral and posterior margins, 
T3, and S2–4 with sparse long erect pale golden setae; pedicel and F1 with sparse short 
recumbent pale golden setae; F2–10 with sparse very short appressed pale golden setae; 
prementum, stipes, and maxillary and labial palpi with sparse short erect pale golden 
setae; coxae, trochanters, and tibiae with sparse long recumbent and sparse long erect 
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pale golden setae; tarsi with sparse long appressed pale golden setae; T1 dorsal face, 
T2 disc, T4–6, and S5–6 with sparse short recumbent and sparse long erect brownish 
black setae; posterior 2/5 of T1 dorsal face covered with band of dense appressed pale 
golden setae; T2 with medial circular (0.92× longer than wide) spot of dense appressed 
pale golden setae and with posterior narrow band of dense appressed pale golden setae; 
distance between T2 spot and band 0.82× spot length; T2 lacking lateral felt line; S2 
with short lateral felt line of pale golden setae; distance between S2 felt line and poste-
rior fringe 0.55× felt line length; T3 with wide uniform band of dense appressed pale 
golden setae; S2–S3 with posterior fringe of dense appressed pale golden setae.

Structure. Head 1.35× wider than long with lateral margins strongly convergent 
behind eye; gena narrow, 0.78× eye breadth in lateral view; eye height:eye breadth = 
58:50; distance between eyes 1.72× eye height; eye height 1.23× malar distance; frons 
and vertex without medial carina or groove; occipital carina complete, dorsally strongly 
protruding from posterior margin of vertex; antennal scrobe lacking dorsal carina; 
genal carina wavy, ventrally separated from hypostomal carina and lacking hypostomal 
tooth; postgenal bridge laterally delimited by sharp carina extending from occiput; hy-
postomal carina sharp; eye semicircular, convex, distinctly protruding from head cap-
sule; clypeus dorso-medially strongly elevated nearly to level of antennal rim; clypeus 
with subventral transverse ridge extending along entire width of clypeus, with anterior 
margin crenulate; medial elevation limited on dorsal half of clypeus and forming me-
dial subtriangular area; medial subtriangular area dorso-medially delimited by carina; 
mandible worn out, apically rounded and lacking preapical tooth; mandible dorsal face 
with sharp ridge basally, ventral margin straight; prementum flattened; scape bending 
medially; length and width of pedicel:F1:F2 = 10:15:18:18:20:20; F2–9 almost same 
in length and width; F10 slightly longer than F1 and F9, conical; F3–10 depressed.

Mesosoma broadest at mesothorax; lateral margins of mesosoma weakly crenulate, 
lacking carina; head width:humeral width:mesonotal width:T2 width = 83:63:87:100; 
mesosomal length 1.20× mesothoracic width; anterior margin of pronotal dorsum 
nearly straight; pronotal and propodeal spiracles without distinct tubercle; humeral ca-
rina sharp, reaching pronotal dorsum, rounded at dorsal end; scutellar scale obliterat-
ed; scutellar area without scales; metanotal-propodeal suture obliterated; mesopleuron 
evenly convex; propodeum lacking distinct dorsal and posterior faces; dorsal propodeal 
face vertical, without medial carina; mesopleural lamella absent; mesopleural ventral 
face with sharp precoxal transverse carina.

Protarsus lacking outer spines; protarsomere 1 apically truncate, not protruding 
outward; tibiae lacking outer spines; metacoxa armed with weak inner carina along its 
entire length.

Metasomal segment 1 petiolate; T1 with distinct dorsal and anterior faces; T1 
dorsal length:T1 width:T2 dorsal length:T2 width = 38:39:82:88; T2 weakly convex, 
dorsally flattened; T2 lateral margin strongly convex; S1 medial carina present only on 
anterior 1/4 of sternum, anteriorly tuberculate; S2 with distinct anterior face, without 
medial carina; S6 posterior margin bidentate; pygidial plate obscurely defined, convex, 
lacking lateral carina.
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Frons, vertex, mesosomal dorsum, T1 dorsal face, T2 lateral margin, and S1 with 
large dense punctures, with intervals distinct and smooth; gena with large confluent 
punctures, punctures larger and coarser ventrally; postgenal bridge densely transversely 
striate; antennal rim, clypeus lateral portion, pedicel, flagellum, and prementum with 
minute dense punctures; clypeal subtriangular area with large dense shallow punc-
tures; scape, legs, T4–6, and S4–6 with small sparse punctures; stipes with small dense 
punctures; pronotal collar anteriorly with minute sparse punctures; pronotal collar 
posteriorly smooth; mesosomal lateral face and dorsal propodeal face with large con-
fluent punctures; T1 anterior face, T3, and S2–3 with large sparse punctures; T2 disc 
longitudinally coarsely puncto-striate.

Male. Unknown.
Type material. Holotype: Laos • ♀; Xieng Khouang Prov., Ban Vang, Ban Tha; 

19°44'15.2"N, 103°35'16.6"E; 1239 m alt.; 30 Apr. 2018; Yutaka Tamadera leg. [SEHU].
Distribution. Laos: Xieng Khouang.
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to the type collector, Yutaka Tamadera, 

an expert in the systematics of jewel beetles (Coleoptera: Buprestidae).
Remarks. The area of the type locality (Figs 13–15) is composed of two low moun-

tains densely covered with forests and a trail between them, and surrounded by a vil-
lage and a swidden (Y. Tamadera, pers. comm. 2023). The collector is not sure about 
the habitat (forest or swidden) where the holotype female was collected.

Orientilla tamaderai sp. nov. can be easily confused with O. vietnamica Lelej, 1979 
by sharing the following combination of character states: head and mesosoma red, 
clypeus with a medial subtriangular area, mesopleuron evenly convex, T1 and T2 pos-
terior margins with complete pale setal bands, and T2 with a medial pale setal spot. 
However, this new species is distinguished from the latter by the clypeal subtriangular 
area delimited by carinae only dorso-medially (subtriangular area delimited by carinae 
along its entire width in O. vietnamica; Figs 7, 8), T1 as long as wide (T1 wider than 
long in O. vietnamica; Figs 10, 11), and T2 lateral margins strongly convex (T2 lateral 
margins weakly convex in O. vietnamica; Figs 10, 11). Also, the female of O. tamaderai 
sp. nov. is smaller than that of O. vietnamica (8.0–14.9 mm; Lelej 1996a; Williams et 
al. 2019; supplemented by the specimens examined in this study).

Orientilla vietnamica Lelej, 1979
Figs 3, 4, 8, 11

Orientilla vietnamica Lelej, 1979: 1066, ♀, holotype ♀ (Nha Trang, S. Annam, Viet-
nam) [Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia]; 
Lelej 1996a: 105, ♀; Lelej 2005: 113; Okayasu et al. 2018: 309, ♀; Williams et al. 
2019: 11, ♀; Pagliano et al. 2020: 132; Thaochan et al. 2022: 164, ♂♀.

Diagnosis. Female. Head red; clypeal medial elevation forming subtriangular area; cl-
ypeal subtriangular area delimited by carina extending nearly to clypeal lateral margin 
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(Fig. 8); hypostomal carina sharp; antenna dark; humeral carina sharp; mesopleuron 
evenly convex, not spinose (Fig. 3); legs black; T1 and T2 posterior margins with 
complete pale setal bands; T1 short and broad, with dorsal T1 length 0.64–0.76× T1 
width and 0.33–0.40× T2 length (Fig. 11); T2 slender, 1.80–2.03× wider than T1, 
with lateral margins weakly convex (Fig. 11); T2 with medial pale setal spot, distance 
between medial spot and posterior band subequal to spot diameter; T3 with pale setal 
band; S1 carina short, reaching anterior 1/4 of S1; S2 felt line short. Male. Unknown.

Material examined. Laos • 1♀; Vientiane; May 1995 [EUM]. Thailand • 1♀; 
Khon Kaen; 15 Oct. 1972; M. Sato leg. [EUM] • 1♀; Chiang Mai, Omkoi District; 
17°50'49.9"N, 98°22'33.0"E; 950–1010 m alt.; 10 Sep. 2016; R. Mizuno; Dry dip-
terocarp forest [THNHM] • 1♀; same collection data as for preceding; 27 Jun. 2017 
[THNHM] • 1♀; same collection data as for preceding; 28 Jun. 2017 [THNHM] • 
1♀; same collection data as for preceding; 18 Jul. 2019 [THNHM] • 1♀; same collec-
tion data as for preceding; 19 Jul. 2019 [THNHM] • 1♀; same collection data as for 
preceding; 20 Jul. 2019 [THNHM] • 1♀; same collection data as for preceding; 21 
Jul. 2019 [THNHM].

Distribution. Laos: Vientiane (new record). Myanmar: additional data unavail-
able (Lelej 2005; Williams et al. 2019). Thailand: Chiang Mai, Khon Kaen, Phetch-
aburi, Ubon Ratchathani (Williams et al. 2019). Vietnam: Khanh Hoa (Lelej 1979; 
Williams et al. 2019).

Remarks. At Omkoi District, this species was collected on a trail through a dry diptero-
carp forest during the rainy season (Mizuno et al. 2019; R. Mizuno, pers. comm. 2017).

Orientilla nitens sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/78D44215-5330-473B-9AB9-59A6B9860707
Figs 5, 6, 9, 12

Diagnosis. Female. Head red; clypeal medial elevation forming subtriangular area; 
clypeal subtriangular area dorso-medially delimited by carina (Fig. 9); hypostomal 
carina lamellately projecting; antenna dark; humeral carina obliterated; mesopleuron 
evenly convex, not spinose (Fig. 5); legs black; T1 posterior margin with complete pale 
setal band and T2 posterior half covered with dense appressed golden setae; T1 short 
and broad, with dorsal T1 length 0.68× T1 width and 0.32× T2 length (Fig. 12); T2 
slender, 1.96× wider than T1, with lateral margins weakly convex (Fig. 12); T2 lacking 
medial spot; T3 with golden setal band; S1 carina short, reaching anterior 1/4 of S1; 
S2 felt line short. Male. Unknown.

Description. Female. Body length. 8.51 mm.
Color and setae. Head except clypeus, mesosoma, and meso- and metacoxae basal 

1/3 yellowish red; clypeus, mandible except apex, scape, pedicel, maxillary and labial 
palpi, and legs except meso- and metacoxal bases dark brown; mandible apex, flagel-
lum dorsal face, prementum, and stipes black; flagellum ventral face and tibial spurs 
brown; metasoma brownish black.
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Figures 7–12. Orientilla spp., ♀ 7, 10 O. tamaderai sp. nov., holotype 8, 11 O. vietnamica Lelej, Laos 
9, 12 O. nitens sp. nov., holotype 7–9 face 10–12 metasoma, dorsal view. White arrows indicate the 
subtriangular area on the clypeus.

Frons, vertex, mesosomal dorsum, and tibiae with sparse short recumbent golden 
and sparse long erect black setae; gena, coxae, and femora with sparse long recumbent 
and sparse erect golden setae; postgenal bridge, clypeus, mandible, pronotal collar, 
lateral mesosomal face, dorsal propodeal face, T1, T2 except medial portion, T3, T4–5 
lateral portions, and S1–S6 with sparse long erect golden setae; eye dorsal and posterior 
margins edged with long erect black setae; scape with sparse long recumbent golden 
setae; pedicel and F1 with sparse short recumbent golden setae; F2–10 with sparse very 
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short appressed golden setae; prementum, stipes, and maxillary and labial palpi with 
sparse short erect golden setae; tarsi with sparse long appressed golden setae; T2 and 
T4–5 medial portions with sparse short recumbent black and sparse long erect golden 
setae; T6 with sparse short recumbent and sparse long erect golden setae; T1 dorsal 
face entirely covered with band of dense appressed golden setae; T2 posterior half 
covered with semicircular spot of dense appressed golden setae; T2 lacking lateral felt 
line; S2 with short lateral felt line of pale golden setae; distance between S2 felt line and 
posterior fringe 0.46× felt line length; T3 with wide uniform band of dense appressed 
golden setae; S2–S3 with posterior fringe of dense appressed golden setae.

Structure. Head 1.39× wider than long with lateral margins strongly convergent 
behind eye; gena narrow, 0.73× eye breadth in lateral view; eye height:eye breadth = 
62:50; distance between eyes 1.75× eye height; eye height 1.49× malar distance; frons 
and vertex without medial carina or groove; occipital carina complete, dorsally strongly 
protruding from posterior margin of vertex; antennal scrobe lacking dorsal carina; 
genal carina weakly developed, wavy, ventrally separated from hypostomal carina and 
lacking hypostomal tooth; postgenal bridge laterally delimited by sharp carina extend-
ing from occiput; eye semicircular, convex, distinctly protruding from head capsule; 
clypeus dorso-medially strongly elevated nearly to level of antennal rim; clypeus with 
subventral transverse ridge extending along entire width of clypeus, with anterior mar-
gin shallowly concave; medial elevation limited on dorsal half of clypeus and forming 
medial subtriangular area; medial subtriangular area dorso-medially delimited by ca-
rina; mandible apically bidentate; mandible dorsal face with sharp ridge basally, ven-
tral margin straight; prementum flattened; scape bending medially; length and width 
of pedicel:F1:F2 = 10:14:20:18:20:20; F2–9 almost same in length and width; F10 
slightly longer than F1 and F9, conical; F3–10 depressed.

Mesosoma broadest at mesothorax; lateral margins of mesosoma weakly cren-
ulate, lacking carina; head width:humeral width:mesonotal width:T2 width = 
91:75:98:100; mesosomal length 1.14× mesothoracic width; anterior margin of pro-
notal dorsum nearly straight; pronotal and propodeal spiracles without distinct tu-
bercle; humeral carina obliterated; scutellar scale obliterated; scutellar area without 
scales; metanotal-propodeal suture obliterated; mesopleuron evenly convex; propo-
deum lacking distinct dorsal and posterior faces; dorsal propodeal face vertical, with-
out medial carina; mesopleural lamella absent; mesopleural ventral face with sharp 
precoxal transverse carina.

Protarsus lacking outer spines; protarsomere 1 apically truncate, not protruding 
outward; tibiae lacking outer spines; metacoxa armed with weak inner carina along its 
entire length.

Metasomal segment 1 petiolate; T1 with distinct dorsal and anterior faces; T1 
dorsal length:T1 width:T2 dorsal length:T2 width = 32:47:100:92; T2 weakly convex, 
dorsally flattened; T2 lateral margin weakly convex; S1 medial carina present only on 
anterior 1/4 of sternum, anteriorly rounded; S2 with distinct anterior face, without 
medial carina; S6 posterior margin truncate; pygidial plate obscurely defined, convex, 
lacking lateral carina.
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Figures 13–15. The type locality of Orientilla tamaderai sp. nov. 13 type locality seen from the south 
14  type locality and a swidden seen from the north 15 the access to the forest trail. Photo by Y. Tamadera.

Frons, vertex, mesosomal dorsum, T2 lateral margin, and S1 with large dense 
punctures, with intervals distinct and smooth; gena, mesosomal lateral face, and dorsal 
propodeal face with large confluent punctures; postgenal bridge, antennal rim, clypeus 
lateral portion, scape, legs except coxae, T3–T6, and S3–S6 with small sparse punc-
tures; clypeal subtriangular area with small sparse punctures, with intervals wrinkled; 
pedicel, flagellum, and prementum with minute dense punctures; stipes with minute 
sparse punctures; pronotal collar transversely wrinkled on anterior half and smooth on 
posterior half, with minute sparse punctures; coxae with small dense punctures; T1 an-
terior face and S2 with large sparse punctures; T1 dorsal face and T2 posteriorly with 
large shallow dense punctures interspersed with small punctures; T2 anteriorly to setal 
patch longitudinally coarsely puncto-striate.

Male. Unknown.
Type material. Holotype: India • ♀; Tamil Nadu, Anaimalai, Top Slip; 550–800 

m alt.; 2–5 Dec. 1978; JAP-IND CO TR [SEHU].
Distribution. India: Tamil Nadu.
Etymology. The specific name nitens is a Latin feminine adjective in the nomina-

tive case meaning bright. It refers to the metasoma of this new species ornamented 
with golden setal bands.

Remarks. By having the red head, dark legs, and slender T2, this new species 
is similar to O. jabalpurensis Das & Girish Kumar, 2016 and O. vietnamica. This 
new species differs from these two species by having the clypeal subtriangular area 
delimited by carinae only dorso-medially (subtriangular area delimited by carinae 
along its entire width in O. vietnamica; Figs 8, 9), hypostomal carina lamellately 
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projecting (sharp but not projecting in O. vietnamica), humeral carina obliterated 
(well developed in O. jabalpurensis and O. vietnamica), T1 with a complete pale setal 
band (T1 band medially interrupted in O. jabalpurensis; Fig. 12), T2 lacking medial 
spot (T2 with a medial pale setal spot in O. jabalpurensis and O. vietnamica; Figs 11, 
12), T2 posterior half covered with dense appressed golden setae (T2 with a complete 
or medially interrupted setal band on posterior margin in O. jabalpurensis and O. 
vietnamica; Figs 11, 12), and T3 with a golden setal band (T3 with sparse erect black 
setae in O. jabalpurensis; Fig. 12).

Key to females of Orientilla

1 Mesopleuron evenly convex ........................................................................2
– Mesopleuron laterally strongly produced to form large spine ......................9
2 Body black; mesopleuron with vertical carina extending from in front of meso-

coxa to midway of mesopleuron; body punctures sparse. Solomon Islands .......
...........................................................................O. manni (Krombein, 1971)

– Body black with mesosoma or both head and mesosoma red; mesopleuron 
lacking vertical carina; body punctures large dense, longitudinally puncto-
striate on T2 ...............................................................................................3

3 Clypeal medial elevation and subventral transverse ridge forming T-shaped 
area; T2 lacking pale setal spot. China ..........O. chinensis (Zavattari, 1922)

– Clypeal medial elevation forming subtriangular area (Fig. 8); T2 with medial 
pale setal spot (Fig. 11), if absent, then posterior half of T2 covered with 
dense golden setae (Fig. 12) ........................................................................4

4 Head mostly red .........................................................................................5
– Head black .................................................................................................8
5 Legs largely red (Fig. 2); T1 as long as wide (Fig. 10); T2 lateral margin 

strongly convex (Fig. 10). Laos ..................................O. tamaderai sp. nov.
– Legs brownish to black; T1 wider than long (Figs 11, 12); T2 lateral margin 

weakly convex (Figs 11, 12) ........................................................................6
6 Humeral carina obliterated; T2 lacking medial spot (Fig. 12); T2 posterior 

half covered with dense golden setae (Fig. 12). India .........O. nitens sp. nov.
– Humeral carina sharp; T2 with medial pale setal spot (Fig. 11); T2 posterior 

margin with complete or medially interrupted pale setal band (Fig. 11) ......7
7 T1 and T2 posterior pale setal bands medially interrupted (Das and Girish 

Kumar 2016a: fig. 4); T2 medial pale setal spot small, distance between me-
dial spot and posterior band apparently exceeding spot diameter (Das and 
Girish Kumar 2016a: fig. 4). India ................................................................
 .............................................O. jabalpurensis Das & Girish Kumar, 2016

– T1 and T2 posterior pale setal bands complete (Fig. 11); T2 medial pale setal 
spot large, distance between medial spot and posterior band subequal to spot 
diameter (Fig. 11). Laos, Myanmar, Thailand, Vietnam ................................
 ...........................................................................O. vietnamica Lelej, 1979
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8 Head lateral margins weakly convergent posteriorly (Lelej 1996a: fig. 1); length 
of S2 lateral felt line 1.2–1.3× distance between felt line and S2 posterior band. 
China, Taiwan, Myanmar (?), Vietnam .................O. desponsa (Smith, 1855)

– Head lateral margins strongly convergent posteriorly (Lelej 1996a: Fig. 2); 
length of S2 lateral felt line 0.4–0.6× distance between felt line and S2 poste-
rior band. Vietnam ..............................................O. krombeini Lelej, 1996

9 Body black with mesosoma red; T3 except lateral portion with black setae. 
India ................................................................O. schmideggeri Lelej, 2005

– Body entirely black or with head and mesosoma red; T3 with pale setal 
band .........................................................................................................10

10 Head and mesosoma red (de Saussure 1867: fig. 1); scape black. India, Sri 
Lanka ................................O. aureorubra (Sichel & Radoszkowski, 1870)

– Head and mesosoma black (Pagliano et al. 2020: fig. 190); scape reddish. Sri 
Lanka .............................................................. O. remota (Cameron, 1897)

Discussion

The genus Orientilla is closely related to Stenomutilla, only differing in the male mes-
oscutellum, tibial spurs, genital paramere, and female flagellum (Lelej 1996a). This 
hypothesis is supported by Waldren et al. (2023) in which the sister relationship of 
Orientilla and Stenomutilla was recovered by a phylogenomic framework examining 
seven out of ten dasylabrine genera. The Stenomutilla species parasitize on bees and 
wasps constructing their nests with mud or in pre-existing cavities (Bradley and Beq-
uaert 1928; Ronchetti and Polidori 2020; Weaving 1994, 1995), except for few sub-
Saharan and Malagasy species utilizing moth cocoons (Limacodidae, Lepidoptera) in 
the soil or on twigs (Bezzi 1924; Seyrig 1936; Paulian 1950; Bowden 1967; Krombein 
1972). Like Stenomutilla (excluding some Malagasy species; Krombein 1972), the fe-
males of Orientilla lack the protarsal rake and defined pygidial plate, suggesting that 
they do not utilize ground-nesting hosts (Krombein 1972; Bayliss and Brothers 2001; 
Pitts and Manley 2004; Bartholomay et al. 2015; Brothers 2018; Taylor et al. 2019; 
Okayasu 2020).

In addition to the character states listed above, O. nitens sp. nov. and O. tamaderai 
sp. nov. are similar in their small body size. Specifically, O. tamaderai sp. nov. is the 
second smallest Orientilla species ever described after O. manni which measures only 
5.4 mm (Krombein 1971). The body length of other Orientilla females ranges from 
7.5 to 29 mm (de Saussure 1867; Sichel and Radoszkowski 1869–1870; Smith 1879; 
Cameron 1897; Nurse 1904; Chen 1957; Lelej 1979, 1996a; Das and Girish Kumar 
2016a; Williams et al. 2019). Morphologically, O. nitens sp. nov. and O. tamaderai 
sp. nov. resemble O. vietnamica. However, these new species are comparable to or 
even smaller than the smallest specimen of O. vietnamica. Of the nine O. vietnamica 
females examined herein, only one specimen was 9.05 mm long and others exceeded 
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12 mm. Given that the body size of adult mutillids correlates with that of the host 
(Mickel 1924; Ferguson 1962), the size difference of those Orientilla species likely re-
flects utilization of different sized hosts. Additional data are apparently needed to test 
this hypothesis. I hope the key and descriptions in this paper will facilitate discovery of 
more Orientilla species and their hosts from the Oriental Region.
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Appendix 1

Synoptic list of Mutillidae of Laos

Dasylabrinae

1. Orientilla tamaderai sp. nov.: Xieng Khouang (this paper).
2. Orientilla vietnamica Lelej, 1979: Vientiane (this paper).

Mutillinae: Ctenotillini

3. Williamstilla guangdongensis (Lelej, 1992): Bolikhamsay, Champasak (Wil-
liams et al. 2019; Lelej 2023).

Mutillinae: Mutillini

4. Kurzenkotilla harmandi (André, 1898): Sayaboury, Vientiane (Okayasu et al. 
2018; Lelej et al. 2023).

Mutillinae: Smicromyrmini

5. Andreimyrme substriolata (Chen, 1957): Houa Phanh, Xieng Khouang 
(Okayasu 2020; Okayasu et al. 2021b).

6. Andreimyrme yotoi Okayasu, 2021: Attapeu (Okayasu et al. 2021b).
7. Mickelomyrme athalia (Pagden, 1949): additional data unavailable (Lelej 2005).
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8. Mickelomyrme chinensis (Smith, 1855): additional data unavailable (Brothers 
and Lelej 2017).

9. Mickelomyrme exiloides (Magretti, 1892): Vientiane (Lelej 1996b).
10. Mickelomyrme kuznetsovi Lelej, 1996: additional data unavailable (Brothers 

and Lelej 2017).
11. Mickelomyrme pusillaeformis (Hammer, 1962): Attapeu, Bolikhamsay, Luang 

Phabang (Okayasu 2018; Williams et al. 2019).
12. Physetopoda thai Lelej, 1995: Bolikhamsay (Williams et al. 2019).
13. Smicromyrme triguttatus Mickel, 1933: Lak Sao (Okayasu 2018).

Mutillinae: Trogaspidiini

14. Eotrogaspidia auroguttata (Smith, 1855): Houa Phan, Luang Phabang, Xieng 
Khouang (Okayasu et al. 2021a).

15. Eotrogaspidia oryzae (Pagden, 1934): Bolikhamsay (Okayasu et al. 2021a).
16. Neotrogaspidia circumcincta (André, 1896): Houa Phan, Xaisomboun, Xieng 

Khouang (Okayasu 2023).
17. Promecidia birmanica (Dalla Torre, 1897): additional data unavailable (Lelej 

2005; Lelej et al. 2016).
18. Trogaspidia lingnani (Mickel, 1933): Attapeu, Khammouan (Williams et al. 2019).
19. Trogaspidia pagdeni Mickel, 1933: Attapeu, Bolikhamsay (Williams et al. 2019).
20. Trogaspidia pittsi Williams, 2019: Bolikhamsay (Williams et al. 2019).
21. Trogaspidia wilsoni Williams, 2019: Attapeu (Williams et al. 2019).
22. Wallacidia oculata (Fabricius, 1804): Bolikhamsay, Vientiane (O’Toole 1975; 

Williams et al. 2019).

Odontomutillinae

23. Odontomutilla uranioides Mickel, 1933: additional data unavailable (Okayasu 
et al. 2018).

Note: Pagliano et al. (2020) included Sinotilla boheana (Chen, 1957) in the Laotian 
fauna, but this species has not yet been formally recorded from this country.
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Abstract

Anachrysis arabica sp. nov., a new chrysidid species from Saudi Arabia and Yemen, is described and illus-
trated. The new species represents the first record of the subfamily Amiseginae in the Arabian Peninsula. 
A key to species of the genus is provided. The phylogenetic position of Anachrysis within the subfamily is 
briefly discussed.
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Introduction

The Amiseginae are an unusual group of chrysidids with a pantropical distribution. 
Together with the related subfamily Loboscelidiinae, they are the only aculeate wasps 
known to parasitize phasmid eggs (Kimsey and Bohart 1991). Due to their parasi-
toid lifestyle, the distribution of Amiseginae is bound to that of their phasmid hosts. 
Krombein (1983) charted the zoogeography of the Amiseginae, as well as the distribu-
tion of the Phasmatodea. Notably, the Amiseginae are absent from the Mediterranean 
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subregion, as well as from the Arabian Peninsula (Rosa et al. 2020), although some 
species of Phasmatodea are recorded. Despite extensive collecting in these regions, no 
Amiseginae had been collected and their absence in the aforementioned regions seemed 
to be well established. Recent collecting carried out in Southwestern Saudi Arabia and 
Yemen revealed an undescribed species of Anachrysis Krombein. Despite the southern 
part of the Arabian Peninsula having strong ties to the Afrotropical fauna (e.g. Olmi 
and van Harten 2000; van Achterberg 2011; Fernández-Triana and van Achterberg 
2017; Saure et al. 2017), the presence of Anachrysis is nonetheless unexpected consid-
ering the known distribution of the genus. The Anachrysis was described from a single 
species, Anachrysis paradoxa Krombein, one male from Transvaal, South Africa, and 
four females from Serowe, Botswana (Krombein 1986). A second species was recog-
nized by Kimsey and Bohart (1991) from the same collecting event in Transvaal and 
later described by Krombein (1994) as Anachrysis spanglerorum which is known from 
the holotype male only. Both species were collected in open savannah. Anachrysis differs 
quite drastically from the other Afrotropical Amiseginae, in which both the female and 
male are apterous and possess a highly modified mesosoma. The fully winged state of 
both sexes and the short metanotum of Anachrysis are reminiscent of the morphology 
of the plesiomorphic New World Amiseginae, which include Adelphe Mocsáry, 1890, 
Amisega Cameron, 1888, Anadelphe Kimsey, 1987, and Duckeia Costa Lima, 1936.

Material and method

The present study is based on Anachrysis specimens collected from Jazan region (South-
western Saudi Arabia) and Lahj and Sana’a governorates (Yemen), using Malaise 
traps. The specimens were examined using a MEIJI-EMZ-10 stereomicroscope (up 
to 180× magnification) fitted with an ocular micrometer for measurements and an 
Olympus SZ40 stereomicroscope.

Photographs, except that of male genitalia, were taken with a Canon EOS 70D 
camera attached to a LEICA MZ 125 stereomicroscope. Individual source images were 
then stacked using the extended depth-of-field software Helicon Focus (ver. 7.6). The 
male genitalia are imaged using an auto-montage software system (Syncroscopy, Cam-
bridge, UK) attached to a phase contrast microscope (DM2500, Leica, Germany). 
Fur ther image processing was completed with Adobe Photoshop CS5.1 (ver. 12.1.0.0) 
and Adobe Photoshop Lightroom 5.2 × 64 (ver. 5.2.0.10) software programs.

Morphological terminology largely follows Kimsey and Bohart (1991). The 
“scrobal sulcus” and “omalus” in Kimsey & Bohart are instead named oblique posterior 
sulcus following Mita (2022) for the former and prepectal carina for the latter in the 
present description. The terminology adopted for wing cells and veins follows Huber 
and Sharkey (1993). Body sculpture terminology follows Harris (1979).

The following abbreviations are used: AOD, anterior ocellus diameter; F1, F2, 
F3, etc., first, second, third, etc. antennal flagellomeres; IOL, interocular distance at 
minimum width; MT, malaise trap; OOL, inner distance between posterior ocellus 
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and eye; OPL, minimal distance between posterior ocellus and occiput; POL, in-
ner distance between posterior ocelli; S1, S2, S3, etc., first, second, third, etc. meta-
somal sterna; T1, T2, T3, etc., first, second, third, etc. metasomal terga. Forewing 
cells and veins: 2R1, second radial 1 cell; R, radial cell; 1m-cu, first median-cubital 
cross-vein; Cu, cubital vein; cu-a, cubital-anal cross-vein; M, median vein; M+Cu, 
median+cubital vein; Rs+M, radial sector+median vein.

A single slash (/) represents a new line on the same label, whereas a double slash 
(//) represents the separation of labels. The material belongs to the following deposi-
tories: KSMA, King Saud University Museum of Arthropods, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia; 
PRPC, Paolo Rosa private collection, Bernareggio (Italy); RMNH, Naturalis Biodiver-
sity Center, Leiden, the Netherlands.

Results

Genus Anachrysis Krombein, 1986

Type species. Anachrysis paradoxa Krombein, 1986 by original designation.
Diagnosis. Antennal flagellum fusiform (female) or filiform (male). Malar space 

with vertical sulcus. Male mandible broad basally and foliaceous (Γ-shaped in lateral 
view), edentate apically. Occipital carina absent. Pronotum flattened, with a furrow 
posteromedially. Metanotum short, without median enclosure. Propodeum postero-
laterally rounded, not angulate. Mesopleuron with prepectal carina, without posterior 
oblique sulcus. Rs stub of forewing extended by more or less curved dark streak.

Anachrysis arabica van Loon & Soliman, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/6FF256F7-9C68-4D21-A11B-4727D4AC4C55
Figs 1‒4

Type material. Holotype ♂: Saudi Arabia / Jazan / Ahad Almasarhah / Alkhoms 
[16°46'14.42"N, 42°46'15.94"E, alt. 20 m] // 21.v.2022, MT / Leg. Ahmed M. 
Soliman [KSAM]; Paratypes: 2♂ and 3♀ same data as holotype [KSAM]; 1♂ and 
1♀ same data as holotype [PRPC]; 1♂, Saudi Arabia / Jazan / Farasan Island / site 
2, 14.iv.2016, MT / Leg. H. Dawah [KSMA]; 1♂, Yemen / Lahj, xi.2000, MT / 
no. 5202, Leg. A. v. Harten / & A. Sallam [RMNH]; 1♂ and 3♀, Yemen (7585) / 
12 km NW Manakhah / 15.v‒23.vi.2003, MT / Leg. A. v. Harten [RMNH].

Diagnosis. Vertex with two large impunctate and polished swellings (Figs 1C, 2A, 
3B). Gena narrowing gradually from mandibular base to upper limit of eye (Figs 1D, 
3A). Scapal basin deep, transversally ridged (Figs 1C, 3C). Lateral lobe of male clypeus 
lamellate, acute at apex and translucent white in color (Fig. 1C). Pronotum and mesos-
cutum coarsely and densely setiferous foveate, interspaces polished (Figs 2A, B, 4A, B). 
Pronotum posteromedially with deep short groove (Figs 2A, 4A). Scutellum sparsely 
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setiferous punctate, interspaces polished (Figs 2A, 4A). Propodeum with longitudinal 
median fine carina (Figs 2A, 4A). T1‒4 densely punctate (punctures on T4 minute), 
interspaces polished (Figs 2D, E, 3B, 4C). Body metallic blue, with reddish to reddish 
brown tint on mesepisternum, metasomal venter and legs (Figs 1A, B, 2F, 3A, B, 4E).

Description. Male (Figs 1‒2): Body length 3‒4 mm; forewing length 2.2‒2.5 mm.
Head. In frontal view about as long as wide, distinctly narrowed ventrally, some-

what triangular (Fig. 1C). Vertex with two large polished swellings directly behind 
posterior ocelli, posteriorly moderately declivous and setiferous foveate-subreticulate, 
foveae about 0.3× AOD (Figs 1D, 2A). Ocellar triangle equilateral (Fig. 1C). OOL 
1.5× AOD; POL 2× AOD; OPL about 5× AOD (Figs 1C, 2A). Occiput without 
occipital carina (Fig. 2A). Temple evenly rounded behind eye, about 1.5× AOD 
(Fig. 1D). Frons setiferous foveate-subreticulate (foveae about 0.5× AOD), bulging on 
either side of scapal basin; scapal basin relatively small but deeply depressed and trans-
versally ridged, with longitudinal median ridge (Fig. 1C). IOL 0.4× as long as head 
width (Fig. 1C). Eyes distinctly diverging ventrally, bare, about 1.25× as high as wide 
(Fig. 1C, D). Subantennal distance relatively long, 2.8‒3.0× AOD (Fig. 1C). Clypeus 
broad, about 2× as wide as long, slightly convex and punctulate on disc, depressed and 
polished along subapical rim, trilobate apically; median lobe acutely rounded apically; 
lateral lobe moderately large and thin (lamellate), broadly triangular and pointed to-
wards apical end (Fig. 1C). Malar space long, 4.5‒5.0× AOD, sparsely punctate, with 
well-developed vertical sulcus (Fig. 1D). Gena gradually narrowed towards the temple, 
its width about 1.5× AOD at its mid-length, densely foveate (Fig. 1D). Flagellum long, 
filiform, flagellomeres cylindrical and gradually decreasing in length distally; F1 long-
est, 5.0‒5.2× as long as wide; F2 3.5‒3.8× as long as wide; F3 about 3.5× as long as 
wide; F11 about 4.5× as long as wide (Fig. 1E). Mandible flattened, broad and incised 
near base, tapering and edentate apically (Fig. 1C, D). Palpal formula 3/4.

Mesosoma. About 2.5× as long as maximum width at the level of mesopleuron 
(Fig. 2A), relatively flat in lateral view (Fig. 2B). Pronotum wider than long, about 
1.2× (Fig. 2A), with anterior shelf longitudinally ridged, dorsal face setiferous foveate-
reticulate to subreticulate (foveae about 0.7× AOD), humeral angles evenly rounded 
(Fig. 2A) and lateral lobe not reaching tegula (Fig. 2B), posteromedially with deep 
short groove (Fig. 2A). Mesoscutum shorter than pronotum, about 0.7×, setiferous 
foveate-subreticulate (Fig. 2A); notauli complete, anteriorly strongly diverging towards 
pronotal lobes (Fig. 2A); parapsides reaching anterior fourth of mesoscutum (Fig. 2B). 
Tegula oval and polished (Fig. 2A). Scutellum about 0.7× as long as mesoscutum, 
setiferous sparsely punctate (Fig. 2A); interspaces between foveae and punctures on 
pronotum, scutum and scutellum polished (Fig. 2A, B); metanotum about 0.3× as 
long as scutellum, longitudinally ridged (Fig. 2A). Propodeum areolate, posterolat-
erally evenly rounded (without lateral angle), with longitudinal median fine carina 
extended on both faces (Fig. 2A, D), propodeal dorsal face about 0.9× as long as scutel-
lum and metanotum combined (Fig. 2A), posterior face in lateral view rather abruptly 
declivitous (Fig. 2B). Mesopleuron gradually differs from being foveate on dorsal face 
to sparsely punctate on ventral face (Fig. 2B, F), with prepectal carina (Fig. 2B).
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Figure 1. Anachrysis arabica van Loon & Soliman, sp. nov., holotype ♂ A habitus, lateral view B habitus, 
dorsal view C head, frontal view (clypeal lateral lamella indicated) D head and pronotum, lateral view 
(mandible is magnified, mandibular subbasal incision indicated) E antenna (part of scape).
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Figure 2. Anachrysis arabica van Loon & Soliman, sp. nov., holotype ♂ A head and mesosoma, dorsal 
view (pronotal posteromedian groove indicated) B mesosoma, lateral view C wings D propodeum and 
metasoma, dorsal view E metasomal T2‒5, dorsal view F habitus, ventral view G genitalia, ventral view.
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Figure 3. Anachrysis arabica van Loon & Soliman, sp. nov., paratype ♀ from Saudi Arabia A habitus, 
lateral view B habitus, dorsal view C head, frontal view D mandibles and clypeus E antenna.
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Figure 4. Anachrysis arabica van Loon & Soliman, sp. nov., paratype ♀ from Saudi Arabia A mesosoma, 
dorsal view (pronotal posteromedian groove indicated) B mesosoma, lateral view C metasomal T2‒5, 
dorsal view D T4 and ovipositor E habitus, ventral view.
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Forewing (Fig. 2C). R and 1Cu cells fully sclerotized. M1 cell delimited with 
faint veins except proximal M well sclerotized. Stub of Rs particularly well sclerotized 
(thick), about 0.7× as long as pterostigma and R1 combined. M vein slightly curved, 
meets M+Cu before cu-a.

Hind leg (Figs 1A, 2F). Femur 2.3‒2.5× as long as its maximum width, with dor-
sal margin basally strongly swollen then gradually narrowing towards apical end.

Metasoma. T1 about 0.5× and 1.5× as long as T2 and T3 respectively, anterolat-
erally gently rounded (Fig. 2D). T1‒4 punctulate (punctures on anterior half of T3 
and T4 minute), interspaces polished (Fig. 2D, E). T2 with posterior margin strongly 
convex (Fig. 2D). T5 extremely small, greatly concealed (Fig. 2E). S2 punctulate on 
disc, polished on edges, with posterior margin slightly emarginate medially (Fig. 2F). 
S3‒4 minutely punctate, S3 polished on anterior half (Fig. 2F).

Genital capsule. As in Fig. 2G.
Pilosity. Body rather sparsely setose throughout, with erect to suberect white fine 

setae (about 1.5‒2× AOD in length) (Figs 1A, C, D, 2B, D), except male antennal 
flagellomeres particularly with dense short reddish setae (Fig. 1E) and male S2 with 
circular central area of dense recumbent setae (Fig. 2F). Setae longest on fore coxa and 
femur and hind femur. Wings with brown macrotrichiae on both sides, denser on dis-
tal half than elsewhere (Fig. 2C).

Color. Body metallic blue (Figs 1A, B, 2F), except following parts: apical half of 
mandible (Fig. 1C), labial and maxillary palps (Fig. 1D), F7‒11 (Fig. 1E), small to 
large marking on mesepisternum and metasomal sternal borders reddish to reddish 
brown (Fig. 2F); ventral aspect of tibiae, entire tarsi and F1‒6 orange (Figs 1A, E, 
2F); lateral lamella of clypeus whitish and largely translucent (Fig. 1C); anterior rim of 
T2, anterior half of T3 and T4 with black tint (Fig. 2D, E). Wings hyaline, veins and 
pterostigma brown to dark brown (Fig. 2C).

Female (Figs 3, 4): Body length 3‒3.5 mm; forewing length about 2.3 mm.
Similar to male, but differs as follows: Subantennal distance distinctly shorter, 

0.9‒1.0× AOD (Fig. 3C); clypeus without lateral lamella (apically not trilobate), with free 
margin truncate (Fig. 3D); mandible simple, rather slender and subbasally entire (without 
incision) (Fig. 3D); flagellum fusiform and distinctly shorter (F2‒8 widened, at least as 
long as wide), ventral surface of F3‒11 flattened, pedicel and F1 reddish brown, F2‒11 
dark brown to blackish (Fig. 3E); frons in lateral view more strongly bulging (Fig. 3A); 
reddish marking on mesepisternum extensive and lighter (Fig. 4E); forewing slightly in-
fumate, brown, on distal half (Fig. 3A); distal veins, Cu, Rs+M and 1 m-cu of M1 cell 
extremely faint (nearly absent) (Fig. 3A); S2 sparsely setose throughout (without central 
area of dense recumbent setae) (Fig. 4E); metasoma with slender ovipositor (Fig. 4D).

Distribution. Southwestern Saudi Arabia and Yemen.
Etymology. The specific name arabica is a Latin adjective derived from Arabian 

Peninsula, referring to the subregion where the species has been found.
The following key can be used for differentiation between Anachrysis species: 

the new species A. arabica (Saudi Arabia and Yemen), A. paradoxa Krombein, 1986 
(Botswana and South Africa) and A. spanglerorum Krombein, 1994 (South Africa).
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Key to the species of Anachrysis Krombein

Males

1 Vertex with impunctate and polished swellings behind posterior ocelli. Punc-
tation of body sparse to subreticulate, not reticulate. Pronotum posteriorly 
without transverse carina .................................. Anachrysis arabica sp. nov.

– Vertex entirely foveate-reticulate, without such swellings. Punctation of body 
dense and reticulate, especially on head. Pronotum posteriorly with a trans-
verse carina on each side of posteromedian groove ..................................... 2

2 Clypeus without lateral reflexed lamella, with median lobe gently arched. 
Mesepisternum largely reddish to reddish brown. T2 with a narrow polished 
longitudinal median streak on anterior two-thirds ........................................
 .......................................................... Anachrysis spanglerorum Krombein

– Clypeus with distinct lateral reflexed lamella and median lobe sharply 
arched. Mesepisternum uniformly metallic blue. T2 evenly punctate, without 
polished longitudinal median streak .......... Anachrysis paradoxa Krombein

Females (female of A. spanglerorum Krombein unknown)

1 Vertex with impunctate and polished swellings behind posterior ocelli. Clypeal 
apical margin truncate. Gena evenly curved behind eye, not angulate. Prono-
tum posteriorly without transverse carina. Mesoscutum and scutellum in lat-
eral view flattened, the latter sparsely punctate. Mesepisternum ventrally and 
laterally partially reddish to reddish-brown ......... Anachrysis arabica sp. nov.

– Vertex entirely foveate-reticulate, without such swellings. Clypeal apical mar-
gin evenly rounded. Gena abruptly widened, with obtuse angulation, behind 
lower third of eye height. Pronotum posteriorly with transverse carina on 
each side of posteromedian groove. Mesoscutum and scutellum in lateral 
view convex, the latter foveate-reticulate. Mesepisternum uniformly metallic 
blue .......................................................... Anachrysis paradoxa Krombein

Discussion

All specimens of Anachrysis arabica sp. nov. were collected in southwestern Saudi Arabia 
(Jazan and Farasan Island) and western Yemen (Lahj and Sana’a). The position of the 
Arabian Peninsula in relation to the faunal regions of the world is rather unique, as it is 
situated at the junction of three different biogeographical realms with the southern part 
of the Peninsula having Afrotropical affinities (Gadallah and Brothers 2020). Conditions 
in west Yemen superficially resemble those of the African savanna, with the average annual 
rainfall in the western highlands ranging between 200 to 500 mm (Hadden 2012), which 
is about the same as the annual rainfall in the southern Afrotropical open savanna where 
Anachrysis paradoxa Krombein was collected. Hosts of any species of Anachrysis are un-
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known, but since all female Amiseginae have narrow and pointed mandibles, presumably 
used to pierce the tough outer layer of phasmid eggs, it is likely that Anachrysis also para-
sitizes phasmid eggs. Anachrysis shares the lateral lamellate process of the clypeus and the 
foliaceous mandibles of the male with Adelphe Mocsáry and possibly Anadelphe Kimsey. 
These features are not seen in any other Amiseginae and are likely synapomorphic traits. 
The alleged lack of a lateral lamellate process of the male clypeus in Anachrysis spanglero-
rum is notable. Nevertheless, since it is present in both the closely related A. paradoxa and 
the relatively more distantly related A. arabica, its absence is very likely not plesiomorphic. 
This new discovery reaffirms the notion by Krombein (1986) that Anachrysis is a relict 
genus lacking synapomorphies with the more derived Afrotropical Amiseginae and in-
stead shares synapomorphies (e.g. the derived mandible shape of the males and the short 
metanotum) with the New World Amiseginae. The discovery of a species of Anachrysis in 
the Arabian Peninsula and its previous known presence in southern Africa indicate that 
the distribution of Anachrysis is much broader than previously thought. The Amiseginae 
very likely had a northern origin (Kimsey 1990) and fossil evidence, of which primitive 
species have been exclusively found in the Northern Hemisphere, seems to support this 
hypothesis (Krombein 1986; Martynova and Perkovsky 2017). The presence of Anachrysis 
in the Northern Hemisphere might provide us with a better understanding of how those 
basal lineages spread to the Southern Hemisphere. Further sampling with malaise traps in 
the Arabian Peninsula as well as southern and particularly eastern Africa is recommended 
and will almost certainly lead to the discovery of more species of Anachrysis.
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Abstract

Three new species of Amphibulus Kriechbaumer, 1893, collected from the northern border of the Oriental 
part of China, are described and illustrated: A. areolaris Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov., A. rufithorax Sheng, 
Li & Yang, sp. nov. collected from Guizhou province, and A. guiicus Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov. collected 
from Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. A key to the species of the genus known in the Oriental and 
Eastern Palaearctic Regions is provided.
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Introduction

The subfamily Phygadeuontinae (Hymenoptera, Ichneumonidae) was raised to sub-
family status from within Cryptinae by Santos (2017), which was corroborated by 
Bennett et al. (2019) and followed by other authors (e.g., Broad et al. 2018).
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Amphibulus Kriechbaumer is a relatively small genus belonging to the subfam-
ily Phygadeuontinae (Hymenoptera, Ichneumonidae) currently comprising 27 species 
(Yu et al. 2016), of which four are from the Eastern Palaearctic (one of which also oc-
curring in the Oriental Region), two from the Western Palaearctic, six from the Nearc-
tic, two from the Oriental Region (Luhman 1991), one from the Afrotropical and 15 
from the Neotropical Region (Yu et al. 2016).

Sawoniewicz (1990) revised the European species of the genus. More species and 
a revision and a key to the species of the world Amphibulus was reported by Luh-
man (1991). Three species, A. albimaculatus Sheng, 1999, A. melanarius Zong, Sun & 
Sheng, 2013, and A. orientalis Luhman 1991, are known from China.

In the last five years the authors, Sheng, Li and their research group, have been 
exploring the forests in Guizhou province and Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, 
in the Oriental part of China, and collected large numbers of ichneumonids. In this 
article three new species of Amphibulus, collected in these areas, are described.

Materials and methods

Specimens were collected with intercept traps (Li et al. 2012) in the forests of Fan-
jingshan and Leigongshan National Natural Reserves, Guizhou, and Shiwandashan 
National Natural Reserve, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, the Oriental part of 
China in 2018 to 2022.

Images were taken using a Leica M205A stereomicroscope with LAS Montage 
MultiFocus software. Morphological terminology is based on Broad et al. (2018). All 
type specimens are deposited in the Insect Museum, Center for Biological Disaster 
Prevention and Control (CBDPC), National Forestry and Grassland Administration, 
Shenyang, P. R. China.

Results

Amphibulus Kriechbaumer, 1893

Amphibulus Kriechbaumer, 1893:122. Type species: Amphibulus gracilis Kriechbaumer.

Complete diagnosis. Provided in Townes (1970), Luhman (1991) and Zong et al. (2013).
Summary diagnosis. The genus is characterized by clypeus large, apical margin 

thick and slightly raised. Lower tooth of mandible shorter than upper tooth. Dorsal 
edge of face with small, rounded median tubercle. Occipital carina reaching hypos-
tomal carina above base of mandible. Posterior edge of mesoscutum with transverse 
suture. Scutoscutellar groove without median longitudinal carina. Epicnemial carina 
approaching anterior edge of mesopleuron. Sternaulus reaching to posterior margin 
of mesopleuron, usually sculptured anterior portion. Latero-median carinae of first 
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tergite weak or absent. Tip of ovipositor (Figs 3E, 6C, 8H) elongate lanceolate, nodus 
indistinct (Luhman 1991, Zong et al. 2013).

Key to the species of Amphibulus Kriechbaumer known from the Oriental 
and Eastern Palaearctic Regions

1 Male ...........................................................................................................2
– Female ........................................................................................................7
2 Clypeus about 2.5 × as wide as long, apical margin distinctly lifted. Postpeti-

ole 2.0 × as wide as long. Tergites 2–6 orange. (Pakistan) ..............................
 ..............................................................................A. salicis Luhman, 1991

– Clypeus about 3.0 × as wide as long, apical margin not or only slightly lifted. 
Postpetiole less than 2.0 × as wide as long. Tergites 2–6 black, or at most ter-
gites 2–3 orange ..........................................................................................3

3 Lower end of occipital carina reaching hypostomal carina at mandibular 
base .............................................................................................................4

– Lower end of occipital carina reaching hypostomal carina distinctly above 
mandibular base ..........................................................................................5

4 Fore wing with ramulus present. Clypeus white or pale yellow. Tergites 2–3 
mostly orange. (Female unknown). (Korea) ......... A. bicolor Luhman, 1991

– Fore wing without ramulus. Clypeus and tergites 2–3 black. (China) ...........
 ...........................................................A. guiicus Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov.

5 Propodeum without apophysis. Flagellomeres 10 and 11 with distinct ty-
loids. Apices of tergites 2–6 yellowish. (China, Japan) ...................................
 ........................................................................A. orientalis Luhman, 1991

– Propodeum with apophysis. Flagellomeres at least 10 to 12 with distinct ty-
loids. Apices of tergites 2–6 almost entirely black ........................................6

6 Area basalis and superomedia separated by strong carina, with distinct sculp-
ture. Posterior end of first sternite distinctly basad of spiracle. Mesosoma 
black ...............................................A. areolaris Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov.

– Area basalis and superomedia almost entirely confluent, smooth, shiny. Poste-
rior end of first sternite reaching level of spiracle. Mesopleuron and propodeum 
darkish red. (Female unknown) (China) ..........A. albimaculatus Sheng, 1999

7 Posterior end of first sternite distinctly basad of spiracle. All coxae brown to 
reddish brown .............................................................................................8

– Posterior end of first sternite reaching level of spiracle. Coxae with different 
coloration ...................................................................................................9

8 Area basalis and superomedia entirely confluent. Propodeal spiracle almost cir-
cular. Postpetiole with dense longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctures. 
(Male unknown) (China) .............A. melanarius Zong, Sun & Sheng, 2013

– Area basalis and superomedia (Fig. 3C) separated by strong carina. Propodeal 
spiracle 3.0 × as long as wide. Postpetiole (Fig. 3D) smooth, without wrinkles, 
sparsely indistinctly punctate .......... A. areolaris Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov.
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9 Clypeus about 2.5 × as wide as long. Median portion of flagellomeres brown-
ish. Coxae black. Tergites 2–6 orange .....................A. salicis Luhman, 1991

– Clypeus about 3.0 × as wide as long. Flagellum with median white band. 
Coxae red, orange or brown, or at least with orange or brown spots. Tergites 
2–6 black, dark orange or brown ..............................................................10

10 Lower end of occipital carina reaching hypostomal carina at mandibular base. 
Tergites 2–5 black .....................................................................................11

– Lower end of occipital carina reaching hypostomal carina distinctly above 
mandibular base. Tergites 2–5 dark orangish or brownish .............................
 ........................................................................A. orientalis Luhman, 1991

11 Malar space 0.4 × as long as basal width of mandible. Propodeum (Fig. 5D) 
with distinct apophysis. Area superomedia 0.6 × as wide as long. First tergite 
(Fig. 6A) reddish brown. (China) ........A. guiicus Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov.

– Malar space 0.6 × as long as basal width of mandible. Propodeum (Fig. 8D) 
without apophysis. Area superomedia wider than its length. First tergite 
(Fig. 8E) almost entirely black. (Male unknown). (China) ............................
 .................................................... A. rufithorax Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov.

Amphibulus areolaris Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/A1208338-9876-4FF6-B80C-ECB92CA80AE4
Figs 1–3

Diagnosis. Gena (Figs 1C, 2B) slightly convex medio-longitudinally, with dense punc-
tures. Postocellar line 0.7 × as long as ocular-ocellar line. Areolet (Figs 1A, 3B) receiv-
ing vein 2m-cu at posterior 0.2. Metapleuron with coarse dense punctures. Propodeum 
with area basalis distinctly wider than long, reversed trapezoidal. Area superomedia 
(Fig. 3C) wider than long. Tergites smooth. Posterior end of first sternite distinctly 
basad of spiracle. Flagellomeres 10–12 (13) of male with tyloids. Head, mesosoma and 
tergites 16 entirely black.

Description. Female. Body length 8.6–10.1 mm. Fore wing length 6.8–8.0 mm. 
Ovipositor sheath length approximately 2.1–2.3 mm.

Head. Inner eye orbits divergent ventrally. Face (Fig. 1B) 2.0 × as wide as long, con-
vex medially, with dense longitudinal punctures; dorsal margin with median small tu-
bercle. Anterior tentorial pit relatively large, transversely elliptic. Median point of clypeal 
sulcus below line reaching ventral margins of eyes. Clypeus (Fig. 1B) shiny, distinctly 
convex, with sparse irregular punctures, 3.1 × as wide as long, apical margin weakly 
evenly arched forward, distinctly convex medially. Mandible (Fig. 2A) with transverse 
wrinkles, dense yellow brown setae and sparse punctures; teeth strong, upper tooth 1.5 × 
longer than lower tooth. Subocular sulcus indistinct. Malar space 0.5 × as long as basal 
width of mandible. Gena (Figs 1C, 2B) in dorsal view 0.8–0.9 × as long as width of 
eye, slightly convex median-longitudinally, with more or less dense punctures, distance 
between punctures mainly 0.2 to 1.0 × their diameter. Vertex (Fig. 2B) and frons with 
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texture as gena. Postocellar line 0.7 × as long as ocular-ocellar line. Antenna with 27–28 
flagellomeres. Flagellomeres 11 to 25 slightly wider than long, slightly flattened in ven-
tral profile. Ratios of lengths from first to fifth flagellomeres: 1.1:1.2:1.1:1.1:1.0. Oc-
cipital carina complete, reaching hypostomal carina distinctly above base of mandible.

Mesosoma. Pronotum (Fig. 2C) with yellow brown setae; dorsal posterior area 
shiny, with distinct punctures; lower portion with dense oblique transverse wrinkles. 
Epomia long, strong. Mesoscutum (Fig. 2D) shiny, with uneven punctures, poste-
ro-median portion with irregular longitudinal wrinkles. Notauli distinct anteriorly. 
Scutoscutellar groove steep, with distinct longitudinal wrinkles. Scutellum slightly 

Figure 1. Amphibulus areolaris Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A habitus, lateral view 
B head, anterior view C head, lateral view. Scale bars: 1.0 mm (A); 0.2 mm (B, C).
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convex, with irregular punctures and weak longitudinal wrinkles; lateral carina reach-
ing almost to apex. Antero-lateral portion of postscutellum with deep concavity, pos-
terior portion distinctly convex transversely. Mesopleuron (Fig. 3A) with irregular 
transverse wrinkles, median portion with uneven punctures; speculum small. Dorsal 
end of epicnemial carina closing anterior margin of mesopleuron, almost reaching 
to 0.5 distance to subtegular ridge. Metapleuron slightly convex, with dense punc-
tures and yellow brown setae; juxtacoxal carina almost complete. Anterior portion 
of submetapleural carina strongly convex. Fore wing (Figs 1A, 3B) with vein 1cu-a 
almost opposite 1/M. Areolet pentagonal, lateral veins convergent forwardly, receiv-
ing vein 2m-cu approximately at posterior 0.2. Postnervulus intercepted distinctly be-
low middle. Hind wing vein 1-cu strongly inclivous, 3.0 × as long as cu-a. Ratio of 
length of hind tarsomeres from first to fifth: 6.4:2.8:2.0:1.0:2.5. Propodeum (Fig. 3C) 
completely areolated; apophysis distinct; area basalis reversed trapezoid, anterior half 
smooth, posterior with sparse punctures. Area superomedia wider than long, receiving 

Figure 2. Amphibulus areolaris Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A mandibles B head, 
dorsal view C pronotum, lateral view D mesoscutum and scutellum, dorsal view. Scale bars: 0.2 mm (A, 

B); 0.3 mm (C, D).
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Figure 3. Amphibulus areolaris Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A mesosoma, lateral 
view B areolet C propodeum D metasoma, dorsal view E ovipositor, lateral view. Scale bars: 0.4 mm 
(A, D); 0.2 mm (B, C); 0.3 mm (E).
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costula slightly before its middle, with indistinct punctures. Remainder areas with in-
distinct punctures, irregular weak wrinkles and yellow brown setae. Propodeal spiracle 
relatively larger, obliquely elliptic, approximate 3.0 × as long as wide.

Metasoma (Fig. 3D). First tergite approximately 1.9 × as long as posterior width, 
smooth, shiny. Postpetiole distinctly widened posteriorly, posterior width approximate-
ly 1.3 × as its length, anterior and lateral portions with weak sparse punctures; latero-
median carina indistinct; dorso-lateral and ventro-lateral carinae complete. Posterior 
end of first sternite distinctly basad of spiracle. Spiracle circular, small, located approxi-
mately at posterior 0.4 of first tergite. Tergites 2–4 shiny. Second tergite smooth, 0.5 × 
as long as posterior width, with sparse indistinct fine punctures. Third tergite 0.47 × 
as long as maximum width, with texture as second tergite, punctures denser than on 
second tergite. Fourth tergite with distinct fine punctures, denser than on third tergite. 
Ovipositor sheath 0.8 × as long as hind tibia. Ovipositor (Fig. 3E) compressed, with 
indistinct subapical nodus and weak notch; ventral valve with three weak teeth.

Coloration (Fig. 1A). Black, except the following: dorsal profiles of flagellomeres 
7–12 white, ventrally slightly brownish black; apical portion of flagellum brown to 
dark brown. Median portion of mandible, maxillary and labial palpi darkish red. Fore 
and mid coxae brown to darkish brown; femora, basal portions of tibiae and tarsi pre-
dominantly dark brown. Hind coxa and trochanter brown; tarsomeres brownish black. 
Posterior margins of tergites 6–8 white medially.

Male. Body length 8.8–11.2 mm. Fore wing length 6.4–8.4 mm. Antenna with 26–
28 flagellomeres. Flagellomeres 10–12 (13) with tyloids. Face 1.6 × as wide as long. Cl-
ypeus 2.6 × as wide as long. Median portion of mesopleuron smooth. Area superomedia 
of propodeum 2.0 × as wide as long. Apophysis indistinct. Black, except for following: 
Ventral profiles of flagellomeres 1–5, maxillary and labial palpi, fore tibia and first tar-
somere yellowish brown. Flagellomeres 6–13, hind tarsomeres 1 apically and 2–4 white. 
Fore and mid femora reddish brown. Remainder of characteristics similar to female.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the area superomedia being wider.
Material examined. Holotype. China • ♀; Guizhou Province, Fanjingshan Na-

tional Natural Reserve; 31 May 2019; leg. Tao Li; CBDPC.
Paratypes. China • 1 ♀, 5 ♂♂; same data as holotype except: Fanjingshan Na-

tional Natural Reserve, Yapanlin; 15 May to 7 July 2019; IT by Mao-Fei Tian; CB-
DPC • 1 ♂; same data as holotype except: Fanjingshan National Natural Reserve, 
Lengjiaba; 11 September 2019; IT by Zheng-Hai Yang; CBDPC.

Amphibulus guiicus Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/D69A3A6B-1698-45DF-A8DE-BB0F25235279
Figs 4–6

Diagnosis. Gena (Figs 4C, 5A) evenly convergent posteriorly, with sparse uneven 
punctures. Clypeus smooth, shiny, subanterior margin with fine indistinct punctures. 
Propodeum (Fig. 5D) almost smooth, shiny, with indistinctly finely punctate. Area 
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superomedia 0.6 × as wide as long. Tergites (Fig. 6A) shiny, with sparse fine punctures. 
First sternite reaching level of spiracle. Head and tergites 2–5 entirely black; Mesosoma 
and first tergite reddish to yellowish brown.

Description. Female. Body length 6.8–7.0 mm. Fore wing length 4.5–4.8 mm. 
Ovipositor sheath length approximately 1.2–1.4 mm.

Head. Face (Fig. 4B) 2.2 × as wide as long, slightly convex medially, with weak 
punctures, distance between punctures mainly 0.5 to 1.5 × their diameter, sparser 
laterally. Anterior tentorial pit relatively large, almost circular. Median point of clypeal 
sulcus above level of line reaching lower margins of eyes. Clypeus smooth, 3.2 × as 
wide as long, evenly convex, with sparse indistinct punctures and long brown hairs; 
apical margin evenly arched forward. Mandible with fine punctures; upper tooth 3.3 × 
as long as lower tooth. Malar space 0.4 × as long as basal width of mandible. Gena 
(Figs 4C, 5A) shiny, in dorsal view 0.3–0.4 × as long as width of eye, evenly convergent 
posteriorly, with sparse uneven punctures. Vertex (Fig. 4C) with distinct punctures, 

Figure 4. Amphibulus guiicus Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A habitus, lateral view 
B head, anterior view C head dorsal view. Scale bars: 1.0 mm (A); 0.2 mm (B, C).
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denser on stemmaticum than lateral and posterior portion. Postocellar line 0.8 × as 
long as ocular-ocellar line. Frons with dense punctures. Antenna with 23–26 flagel-
lomeres. Flagellomeres 11 to 22(23) almost wider than long, ventral slightly flattened 
in ventral view. Ratios of lengths from first to fifth flagellomeres: 1.0:1.2:1.3:1.3:1.2. 
Occipital carina complete, reaching hypostomal carina almost near base of mandible.

Mesosoma. Dorsal and anterior portion of pronotum (Fig. 5C) shiny, media-
posterior with indistinct oblique wrinkles, dorsal posterior portion with distinct fine 
punctures. Epomia long, strong, lower end reaching to anterior margin of pronotum, 
dorsal end almost reaching dorsal margin. Mesoscutum (Fig. 5B) shiny, lateral and 
anterior portions almost smooth, with sparse indistinct fine punctures, posteromedian 
portion with indistinct longitudinal wrinkles and fine punctures. Anterior portion of 
notaulus distinct. Scutoscutellar groove shiny, with indistinct longitudinal wrinkles. 
Scutellum with texture as lateral portion of mesoscutum, basal portion of lateral ca-

Figure 5. Amphibulus guiicus Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A head, lateral view 
B mesoscutum and scutellum, dorsal view C mesosoma, lateral view D propodeum. Scale bars: 0.2 mm 
(A, C, D); 0.3 mm (B).
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Figure 6. Amphibulus guiicus Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A metasoma, dorsal view B 
tergite 1, lateral view C posterior portion of ovipositor, lateral view. Scale bars: 0.2 mm (A, B); 0.1 mm (C).

rina present anteriorly. Postscutellum transverse, smooth, with deep antero-lateral pits. 
Dorsal portion of mesopleuron (Fig. 5C) almost smooth, shiny, with sparse indistinct 
punctures; median portion with indistinct oblique wrinkles; lower slightly convex. 
Speculum indistinct. Metapleuron (Fig. 5C) evenly convex, with sparse fine punctures; 
lower portion with indistinct wrinkles. Juxtacoxal carina complete. Anterior portion of 
submetapleural carina distinctly convex. Ratio of length of hind tarsomeres from first 
to fifth: 6.9:2.6:1.9:1.0:1.8. Fore wing with vein 1cu-a opposite 1/M. Areolet pen-
tagonal, lateral veins weakly convergent forward, receiving vein 2m-cu approximately 
at posterior 0.4. Hind wing vein 1-cu strongly inclivous, 3.0 × as long as cu-a. Pro-
podeum (Fig. 5D) almost completely areolated, carinae strong; almost smooth, shiny, 
with sparse indistinct fine punctures. Area basalis almost triangular. Area superomedia 
0.6 × as wide as long, receiving costula slightly before its middle. Apophysis distinct. 
Propodeal spiracle obliquely elliptic, approximate 3.2 × as long as wide.

Metasoma (Fig. 6A). First tergite (Fig. 6A, B) smooth, shiny, approximately 2.1 × 
as long as posterior width, median portion somewhat prismatic. Postpetiole evenly wid-
ened posteriorly, posterior width distinctly longer than its length. Latero-median carina 
weakly present; Dorso-lateral and ventro-lateral carinae present. First sternite reaching 
level of spiracle. Spiracle small, circular, located approximately at posterior 0.3 of first ter-
gite. Tergites 2–4 (Fig. 6A) shiny. Second tergite smooth, strongly widened posteriorly, 
0.6 × as long as posterior width, lateral with sparse indistinct fine punctures. Third tergite 
almost parallel laterally, with distinct even setae. Remaining tergites with dense short 
setae. Ovipositor sheath 0.8 × as long as hind tibia. Ovipositor (Fig. 6C) slightly com-
pressed, subapical nodus indistinct, with weak notch; ventral valve with two weak teeth.

Coloration (Fig. 4A). Mainly black, reddish brown and white. Head black; maxil-
lary and labial palpi yellowish white; mandible, scape and pedicel brownish yellow; dor-
sal profiles of flagellomeres 7–11 (12) white. Mesosoma reddish brown. Fore and mid-
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dle coxae and all trochanters whitish yellow; remainder of fore and middle legs, hind 
coxa and subbase of tibia and tarsus predominantly yellowish brown; hind femur and 
posterior portion of tibia brownish black. First tergite reddish brown; tergites 2–6 black; 
tergites 7–8 white, blackish brown laterally. Pterostigma and wing veins brownish black.

Male. Body length 4.1–7.0 mm. Fore wing length 3.4–4.8 mm. Antenna with 
22–25 flagellomeres. Flagellomeres 10–12 with tyloids. Face 2.1 × as wide as long. Cl-
ypeus 2.8 × as wide as long. Occipital carina reaching hypostomal carina above base of 
mandible. Area superomedia 1.0–1.2 × as wide as long, receiving costula at its anterior 
0.3. Apophysis indistinct. Basal and ventral profiles of flagellomeres yellowish brown, 
dorsal profiles dark brown. Remainder of characteristics similar to female.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the type locality, gui, the Chinese 
abbreviation for Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region.

Material examined. Holotype. China • ♀; Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous 
Region, Shiwandashan National Natural Reserve; 275 m; 13 November 2018; IT by 
Qing-Tang Huang; CBDPC.

Paratypes. China • 1 ♀; same data as holotype; CBDPC • 7 ♂♂; same data as 
holotype except: 20 November to 4 December 2018; CBDPC • 3 ♀♀; same data as 
holotype except: 29 April to 15 May 2019; CBDPC • 1 ♀; same data as holotype ex-
cept: Dayaoshan National Natural Reserve, Shengtangshan; 1520 m; 30 January 2019; 
IT by Tao Li; CBDPC • 8 ♂♂; same data as holotype; CBDPC.

Amphibulus rufithorax Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/1A98A643-78BD-4895-BE43-3A1801AB121B
Figs 7, 8

Diagnosis. Frons (Fig. 8A) with coarse dense punctures. Fore wing (Fig. 7A) vein 1cu-a 
distinctly distal to M&RS; areolet receiving vein 2m-cu approximately at its middle. Lateral 
carinae of area basalis (Fig. 8D) mostly vestigial. Area superomedia almost as wide as long, 
receiving costula at anterior 0.3. First sternite reaching level of spiracle. Head and tergites 
2–6 almost entirely black; First tergite predominantly black. Mesosoma reddish brown.

Description. Female. Body length 4.9–6.7 mm. Fore wing length 4.1–5.1 mm. 
Ovipositor sheath length 1.1–1.2 mm.

Head. Face (Fig. 7B) 2.3 × as wide as long, evenly convex medially, dense punc-
tures and irregular indistinct longitudinal wrinkles medially; lateral side smooth, sparsely 
punctate. Anterior tentorial pit relatively large, obliquely elliptic. Median point of cl-
ypeal sulcus above level of line reaching lower margins of eyes. Clypeus smooth, shiny, 
2.9 × as wide as long, evenly convex apically; with sparse fine punctures; apical margin 
weakly arched forward. Mandible with dense fine punctures; upper tooth 3.0 × as long 
as lower tooth. Malar space 0.6 × as long as basal width of mandible. Gena in dorsal view 
0.62–0.65 × as long as width of eye, evenly slightly convergent backwardly, with irregular 
punctures, distance between punctures 0.5 to 3.0 × their diameter. Vertex (Fig. 7C) with 
sparse punctures and long brown setae. Stemmaticum with relatively dense punctures. 
Postocellar line 0.7 × as long as ocular-ocellar line. Frons (Fig. 8A) with dense punctures, 
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Figure 7. Amphibulus rufithorax Sheng, Li & Sun, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A habitus, lateral 
view B head, anterior view C head, dorsal view. Scale bars: 1.0 mm (A); 0.2 mm (B, C).

distance between punctures at most 0.5 × their diameter, lateral sparser than median por-
tion. Antenna with 23–25 flagellomeres. Flagellomeres 11 to 23 (26) slightly flattened 
in ventral view. Ratios of lengths from first to fifth flagellomeres: 5.5:6.1:5.7:5.5:5.2. 
Occipital carina complete, reaching hypostomal carina at base of mandible.
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Mesosoma. Pronotum (Fig. 8C) almost shiny, with indistinct fine punctures; lower 
portion with indistinct fine oblique wrinkles. Epomia long, lower end almost reach-
ing to lower-anterior margin of pronotum, dorsal end almost reaching dorsal margin. 
Mesoscutum (Fig. 8B) shiny, lateral and anterior portions almost smooth, with shallow 
punctures; posteromedian portion with short irregular longitudinal wrinkles and fine 
punctures. Anterior end of notaulus distinct. Scutoscutellar groove deep, with distinct 
longitudinal wrinkles. Scutellum shiny, almost smooth, with few punctures; lateral 
carina present anteriorly. Postscutellum smooth, shiny, with deep antero-lateral pits. 
Anterior and lower portions of mesopleuron (Fig. 8C) with dense punctures and setae, 
dorsal posterior shiny, with sparse fine punctures. Speculum small, indistinct. Dorsal 
end of epicnemial carina almost reaching to 0.5 distance to subtegular ridge. Meta-
pleuron (Fig. 8C) weakly convex, with dense setae and relatively sparse fine punctures. 
Median portion of juxtacoxal carina vestigial. Anterior portion of submetapleural ca-
rina strongly lobe-shaped convex. Ratio of length of hind tarsomeres from first to fifth: 

Figure 8. Amphibulus rufithorax Sheng, Li & Yang, sp. nov., ♀, holotype (CBDPC) A head, dorso-
anterior view B mesoscutum and scutellum, dorsal view C mesosoma, lateral view D propodeum E tergite 
1, dorsal view F tergite 1, lateral view G tergites 2–3, dorsal view H posterior portion of ovipositor, lateral 
view. Scale bars: 0.3 mm (A); 0.2 mm (B–H).
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5.8:2.2:1.6:1.0:1.8. Wings slightly gray, hyaline; vein 1cu-a distinctly distal to M&RS. 
Areolet pentagonal, lateral veins strongly convergent forwardly, receiving vein 2m-cu 
approximately at its middle. Postnervulus intercepted at lower 0.3. Hind wing vein 
1-cu strongly inclivous, 3.0 × as long as cu-a. Propodeum (Fig. 8D) smooth, shiny, 
indistinctly punctate peripherally, completely areolated. Apophysis indistinct. Area ba-
salis reversed trapezoidal, lateral carina mostly vestigial. Area superomedia hexagonal, 
maximum width slightly wider than its length, reaching costula at anterior 0.35. Pro-
podeal spiracle elongate, approximate 1.4 × as long as wide.

Metasoma. First tergite (Fig. 8E, F) approximately 3.0 × as long as posterior width, 
smooth, shiny, with very sparse punctures; posterior half evenly widened posteriorly. Post-
petiole approximately as long as its width. Latero-median carina indistinct; dorso-lateral 
and ventro-lateral carinae weak, complete. First sternite reaching level of spiracle. Spiracle 
circular, small, located approximately at posterior 0.4 of first tergite. Tergites 2–3 (Fig. 
8G) almost smooth, shiny. Second tergite 0.6 × as long as posterior width, with sparse 
indistinct fine punctures. Third tergite approximately 0.5 × as long as maximum width, 
slightly convergent posteriorly. Remainder tergites with fine punctures and distinct setae. 
Ovipositor sheath 0.8 × as long as hind tibia. Ovipositor (Fig. 8H) compressed, with 
indistinct subapical nodus and weak notch; ventral valve with two indistinct teeth.

Coloration (Fig. 7A). Head black; ventral profiles of scape and pedicel, mandible, 
maxillary and labial palpi yellowish brown; flagellomeres 7–11 white dorsally. Meso-
soma almost entirely red brown. Fore and middle legs dark brown, except coxae and 
trochanters, fore femur apically and tibia whitish yellow. Hind coxa predominantly, 
trochanter, femur (apex black) darkish red, subbase of tibia brownish yellow. Posterior 
half of first tergite irregularly brown. Tergites 2–6 black, apical margins narrowly yel-
low. Tergites 7–8 white medially, black brown laterally. Wing veins brownish black; 
Pterostigma brown medially.

Male. Unknown.
Etymology. The specific name is derived from the mesosoma being entirely red brown.
Material examined. Holotype. China • ♀; Guizhou Province, Fanjingshan Na-

tional Natural Reserve, Yapanlin; 1250 m; 15 May 2019; IT by Mao-Fei Tian; CBDPC.
Paratypes. China • 2 ♀♀; same data as holotype except: Lengjiaba; 840 m; 14 

to 21 October 2019; IT by Zheng-Hai Yang; CBDPC • 1 ♀; same data as holotype; 
CBDPC • 8 ♀♀; Guizhou Province, Leigongshan National Natural Reserve; 1760 m; 
17 June to 6 August 2019; IT by Wan-Xin Pan; CBDPC.
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Abstract

Aganaspis daci, a larval-pupal parasitoid of several tephritid species, was unexpectedly recovered in the 
Campania region (Southern Italy), where it had not been intentionally released. An integrative approach 
was used to conduct a comprehensive characterization of this parasitoid, confirming its identification 
through a comparison with specimens obtained from laboratory rearing. While A. daci emerged from 
puparia of Ceratitis capitata during this study, its original association was recorded with Bactrocera dorsalis. 
The presence of A. daci in Italy highlights its successful establishment, possibly facilitated by the recent 
invasive process of its host, B. dorsalis, offering promising prospects for future tephritids control strate-
gies. It is intriguing to note that the mt-haplotypes found in Italy were only partially shared with those 
observed in specimens originating from a Spanish rearing, suggesting likely distinct origins for at least part 
of the Italian population.
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Introduction

The family Tephritidae (Diptera) commonly recognized as fruit flies, includes nu-
merous damaging and invasive pests that pose a serious concern for agricultural 
production worldwide (Scolari et al. 2021). These fruit flies have the potential 
to establish into new areas, leading to ecological imbalances and environmental 
and economic consequences (Szyniszewska et al. 2014). People movements and 
import-export trade activities are the main factors that allow the transportation of 
arthropods from one continent to another (Lichtenberg and Olson 2018; Pace et 
al. 2022).

Among the fruit flies, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann, 1824) and Bactrocera dorsa-
lis (Hendel, 1912) (Diptera: Tephritidae), along with other species belonging to the 
B. dorsalis complex, exhibit particularly high invasive potential. These entities share 
common biological traits such as high polyphagy, short life cycles, and excellent adap-
tive capacities (Pieterse et al. 2020).

Ceratitis capitata, commonly known as the Mediterranean fruit fly (Medfly), is na-
tive to sub-Saharan Africa. Since its initial discovery in some Southern European coun-
tries in the 19th century, this species has rapidly spread to several countries worldwide, 
often using European countries as bridgeheads. Additionally, this species is increasingly 
being detected in areas formerly free of infestation, such as Florida and California, 
where control and eradication strategies are being implemented (Calla et al. 2014; 
Szyniszewska et al. 2014).

On the other hand, B. dorsalis, native to Asia, has invaded a significant portion of 
the African continent (Goergen et al. 2011). It was first intercepted in Italy (Campania 
Region) in 2018 (Nugnes et al. 2018) and subsequently in 2019 (Gargiulo et al. 2021). 
However, active infestations of this species on different fruits were recorded in Italy 
for the first time in 2022, indicating a considerable shift in the scenario, and posing 
a significant challenge to the agriculture of several European countries (Mertens et al. 
2022; Bernardo et al. 2023a; Nugnes et al. 2023). Both entities, B. dorsalis complex 
and C. capitata exhibit a wide host range, causing damage to 300 plant species includ-
ing various fruits and vegetables (Gilioli et al. 2022). However, it is important to heed 
that the accurate host range of the B. dorsalis complex remains a challenge due to pos-
sible confusion with related species (Mertens et al. 2022).

The damage caused by these species is mainly due to larval trophic activity, which 
ultimately leads to fruit collapse and can result in the loss of fruits of high commercial 
value such as Citrus spp., Malus spp., Diospyros spp., and Prunus spp. (Shelly 2014).

Implementing phytosanitary measures is crucial for controlling these harmful spe-
cies. Furthermore, as the number of active ingredients and the amounts allowed in 
cultivation continually decrease, an integrated approach that includes parasitoids has 
become essential (Jacquet et al. 2022).

Classical biological control, accomplished through the introduction of one or 
more parasitoids from the native area of the phytophagous pest, often represents the 
most effective and cost-efficient approach (Moore 2021). However, the effectiveness 
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of natural enemies can vary and be influenced by abiotic conditions, with the species’ 
thermal requirements determining their success or failure (Adly 2016).

Biological control offers significant advantages, including enhanced security and 
cost-effectiveness. Numerous successful cases of tephritids management using parasi-
toids have already been documented, particularly in subtropical and tropical regions 
(Wharton 1997; Purcell 1998; Ovruski and Aluja 2000).

However, the introduction of exotic parasitoids for biological control purposes is 
a complex process that involves strict regulations and extensive preliminary studies. 
Conducting risk assessments can be time-consuming and expensive, resulting in bu-
reaucratic challenges and delays in obtaining authorization for the release of biocontrol 
agents (Gay 2012; Barratt et al. 2018; Bernardo et al. 2023b).

However, the initial step of this lengthy process involves studying the indigenous 
parasitoid complex that has rapidly adapted to invasive pests. In addition, the parasi-
toid complex, both on endemic and invasive species, is constantly evolving, both quali-
tatively (different species) and quantitatively (varying percentages of relative parasiti-
sation over time and space) (Mirchev et al. 2004). The parasitoid complex associated 
with tephritids present in Europe (Clausen et al. 1965; Papadopoulos and Katsoyannos 
2003; Viggiani et al. 2006; Sasso et al. 2019) has been strongly influenced by the re-
lease of numerous parasitoids by Professor Silvestri (Silvestri 1916; Silvestri 1938) and 
other scientists (Marucci et al. 1952; Bokonon-Ganta et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2021; 
Coelho et al. 2023).

The aims of this study were manifold. First, we aimed to report the results of a sur-
vey conducted on parasitoids developing on C. capitata and/or B. dorsalis in Campani-
an fields. Second, we aimed to characterize the recorded parasitoid using a comprehen-
sive integrative approach. This included a comparison with specimens obtained from 
a laboratory rearing in Spain, which, in turn, allowed us to infer the possible origins 
of the Italian population. Therefore, we assessed the establishment and distribution of 
this parasitoid in Campania (Italy), with a particular focus on territories affected by the 
recent invasive process of B. dorsalis. Lastly, the potential implications of the presence 
of the parasitoid in Italy for future tephritids control strategies are discussed.

Materials and methods

Monitoring sites and fruit samplings

As part of the compulsory monitoring of B. dorsalis and other non-European fruit flies 
from 2022 to the May of 2023, a fruit sampling with damages ascribable to fruit flies 
was conducted in various locations within the Campania region. Most samples were 
collected in mixed fruit-trees fields where the sampled fruit species varied with the pro-
gression of the seasons (Table 1). In each monitored area twenty fruits were collected 
from the ground and twenty directly from trees. The date and place of collection, along 
with the host plant species, were recorded for each sample.
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The samples were transported in double-sealed bags to the CNR-IPSP laboratory. To 
allow mature larvae to pupate, infested fruits were isolated in plastic bugdorms (45×45×45 
cm) and placed in a climatic chamber with the following conditions: 25±2 °C, 65±10% 
relative humidity and a 16:8 (L:D) photoperiod. Puparia were individually isolated in 
glass vials under the previously mentioned environmental conditions, and species and 
sex of the emerged tephritids and/or natural parasitoids were recorded. When a parasi-
toid emerged from an isolated puparium, the host species was identified by examining 
the mandible shape of the mature larva inside (Sabatino 1974; Balmès and Mouttet 
2017). Sex ratio of parasitoids was calculated as in de Pedro et al. (2017a).

Morphological identification

Both tephritids and emerged parasitoid specimens (Table 1) were examined under a 
Leica M165C auto montage microscope (Leica Microsystems, Mannheim, Germany) 

Table 1. Locality, date of collection, sex, mt-haplotype, and Genbank accession number of A. daci speci-
mens studied in the present work (codes in italics: molecularly characterised samples).

Locality Coordinates Date of 

collection

Specimen code Number of 

specimens 

and sex

Mt-haplotype Genbank accession number

COI ITS2-28S

Palma 
Campania 
(Na, Italy)

40°50'15"N, 
14°32'54"E

13-Jan-23 Ad_1-Ad_7 5♀, 2♂ - - -

40°51'36"N, 
14°33'20"E

25-Oct-22 Ad_8, Ad_9, Ad_11-Ad_21 6♀, 7♂ - - -

Ad_10 1♀ Ha OR157906 OR166972

40°51'52"N, 
14°33'7"E

24-Oct-22 Ad_22, Ad_24-Ad_26 2♀, 2♂ - - -

Ad_23 1♀ Hb OR157907 OR166973

40°52'46"N, 
14°32'59"E

14-Sep-22 Ad_27, Ad_28 2♂ - - -

40°51'41"N, 
14°33'19"E

19-Oct-22 Ad_29 1♀ - - -

40°52'5"N, 
14°33'8"E

21-Sep-22 Ad_30 1♀ - - -

19-May-23 Ad_31 1♀ - - -

Portici 
(Na, Italy)

40°48'50"N, 
14°20'47"E

4-Jul-23 Ad_60-Ad_62 1♀, 2♂ - - -

Ad_59 1♂ Hc OR536574 OR539752

Quindici 
(Av, Italy)

40°52'12"N, 
14°38'32"E

9-Nov-22 Ad_40-Ad_42, Ad_44 2♀, 2♂
Ad_43 1♀ Hb OR157909 OR166975

Ad_45 1♂ Hb OR157910 OR166976

Sant’Agnello 
(Na, Italy)

40°37'4"N, 
14°24'19"E

13-Jan-23 Ad_32-Ad_33 2♀ - - -

25-Oct-22 Ad_34-Ad_37, Ad_39 3♀, 2♂ - - -

Ad_38 1♀ Ha OR157908 OR166974

Sant’Egidio 
del Monte 
Albino 
(Sa, Italy)

40°43'45"N, 
14°35'15"E

03-Nov-22 Ad_46, Ad_47 1♀, 1♂ - - -

Ad_48 1♂ Ha OR157911 OR166977

Moncada 
(Spain) 
rearing

39°35'21"N, 
0°23'43"E

06-Mar-23 Ad_49 1♀ Hc OR157912 OR166978

Ad_50 1♀ Hc OR157913 OR166979

Ad_51 1♀ Hc OR157914 OR166134

Ad_52 1♀ Hc OR157915 OR166980

Ad_53 1♀ Hc OR157916 OR166981

Ad_54-Ad_58 5♂ - - -
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equipped with a Leica DFC450 digital photo camera. The multifocal images were as-
sembled using the Leica Application Suite software version 3.8.0 (Leica 2011). Some 
adult parasitoids were slide-mounted in Canada balsam phenol and observed under a 
Zeiss Axiophot 2 microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

To determine the genus of the emerged parasitoids, the key by Forshage and Nor-
dlander (2008) was used. For species level, the keys Lin (1987) and Diaz and Gallardo 
(2001) were used. After the initial identification, a morphological comparison was 
conducted between the Italian specimens and twelve (6 males and 6 females) Spanish 
adults of Aganaspis daci (Weld 1951) (Hymenoptera: Figitidae: Eucoilinae).

The Spanish samples were provided in absolute alcohol, each contained within its 
own individual vial, and were obtained from the laboratory colony of the Valencian 
Institute of Agrarian Research (IVIA, Valencia, Spain). This colony was established in 
2010 using several specimens obtained from medfly larvae collected from figs in a vil-
lage near Valencia (Bétera, Spain) (de Pedro et al. 2016).

DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing

Twelve adults (Table 1) were selected for molecular analysis and were singularly placed 
in Eppendorf containing 95% ethanol and preserved at -20 °C until use.

The DNA extraction from metasoma and legs (which do not present taxo-
nomic characters at species level) was performed using a destructive method based 
on Chelex–proteinase K- protocol described in Gebiola et al. (2009). Part of the 
mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase C subunit I (COI) gene was targeted as it is 
a widely used marker for species-level systematics. PCR amplifications were per-
formed in a 10 µl reaction volume on an Eppendorf Nexus GX2 thermocycler 
using primers as in Schulmeister et al. (2002) and the primer pair LepF1/LepR1 
as described in Hajibabaei et al. (2006). The thermocycler conditions were set ac-
cording to Nugnes et al. (2017). Furthermore, the inclusion of additional mark-
ers (ITS2-28S_D1_D2) for specimen characterization is motivated by situations 
where COI is shared among different species, thus necessitating the use of extra 
markers to distinguish between these entities (Nugnes et al. 2017; Bernardo et al. 
2021; Wacławik et al. 2021).

Hence, the ribosomal gene ITS2, along with the expansion segments D1-D2 of 
the 28S ribosomal subunit (ITS2-28S_D1_D2) (~ 1200 bp), was amplified with prim-
ers ITS2F and D2R (Campbell et al. 1993) using the PCR cycling program reported 
in de Benedetta et al. (2022).

PCR products were checked on a 1.2% agarose gel stained with SYBR Safe (Invit-
rogen) and directly sequenced.

Chromatograms were assembled using BioEdit 7.0 (Hall 1999) and edited man-
ually. The obtained sequences were compared with each other and with sequences in 
the genetic databases GenBank and BOLD (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/; www.
boldsystems.org; last accessed on 28 May 2023) and, subsequently, were submitted 
to GenBank.
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Results

Monitoring activities

Parasitoids emerged exclusively from oranges infested by C. capitata, collected from 
9 orchards located in three Campanian provinces. A total of 52 adult parasitoids (29 
females and 23 males) were obtained from the sampled fruits, resulting in a female-
biased sex ratio (0.56). The fruits were harvested between September 14, 2022 and 
December 15, 2022 and subsequently in May and July 2023 from sites where adults of 
B. dorsalis were trapped, except for Sant’Agnello and Portici (Naples), where the pest 
has not been detected previously (Bernardo et al. 2023a CNIE). Details of the emerged 
parasitoids are summarized in Table 1.

The maximum distance between the most extreme recorded localities was approxi-
mately 35 Km. The geographical distribution is depicted in Fig. 1.

Morphological identification

All collected specimens exhibited morphological characteristics consistent with A. daci 
(Fig. 2A–E) as diagnosed in Diaz and Gallardo (2001).

In the genus Aganaspis Lin, 1987, two species groups are recognised: A. pelleranoi 
group, [comprising A. pelleranoi (Brèthes, 1924) and A. nordlanderi Wharton (1998)], 
and A. contracta group, [comprising A. contracta Lin, 1987, A. ocellata (Lin, 1987), 
A. major (Lin, 1987), and A. daci]. The second group is characterized by eyes with setae 
and a conspicuous antennal club.

Figure 1. Sampling sites for A. daci: sites where A. daci emerged (red dots) or not (yellow dots) from 
puparia of C. capitata.
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Aganaspis daci can be identified by the 9-segmented antennal club in females, fea-
turing spherical segments (Fig. 2E). In males, antenna segment 3 is distinctly longer 
than segment 4 (Fig. 2D). The scutellar plate is oblong-ovate, very large, and extends 
beyond the disc (Fig. 2B). The black body exhibits weak bilateral compression in both 
sexes (Fig. 2A). When viewed from the dorsal perspective, the head is distinctly wider 
than long in both sexes, and the ocelli are always arranged in a broad triangle in both 
sexes (Diaz and Gallardo 2001). The comparison of the specimens obtained from field 
sampling with those obtained from the IVIA rearing confirmed that all specimens 
share the same morphological characteristics.

Molecular characterization

The sequences, corresponding to the COI barcoding region, were obtained solely us-
ing the LepF1/LepR1 primer pair, resulting in a length of 632 bps, after editing and 
trimming. Sequencing analyses of A. daci specimens revealed the presence of at least 
three mitochondrial haplotypes (Ha, Hb, and Hc) where Ha and Hb differ each other 
by 1 bp and Hc showed 0.32% and 0.47% difference with Ha and Hb respectively. In 
Italian samples all the three mt-haplotypes were recorded (Table 1) while in the whole 
Spanish samples a single mt-haplotype (Hc) was found. However, these differences (2 
or 3 out of 632 bp) do not infer any variations at the amino-acid level.

A BLAST search in the GenBank database showed an 88% similarity with samples 
identified as Eucoilinae sp. (without specific species information). The BOLD system 
did not find any similarities with sequences in the database since the only available 
sequences, belonging to Aganaspis sp., was short and referred to another COI region.

All specimens collected both in Italy and Spain shared the same nuclear gene se-
quence (ITS2-28S_D1_D2) with a single exception of the Spanish specimen Ad_52 
that shows a three bases indel.

Figure 2. A. daci A female B scutellar plate C female forewing D male antenna E female antenna.
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Discussion and conclusion

Aganaspis daci is a solitary larval-pupal endoparasitoid of tephritids, recognized as an 
effective biocontrol agent (de Pedro et al. 2021). It was recorded for the first time in 
Malaysia and Taiwan as a parasitoid of B. dorsalis and subsequently released in Hawaii 
for the biocontrol of the same pest (Weld 1951; Clausen et al. 1965).

Additional releases of A. daci were carried out in various countries for the biologi-
cal control of fruit flies such as B. dorsalis, and species belonging to the genus Anas-
trepha Shiner (Diptera: Tephritidae) (Clausen et al. 1965; Andleeb et al. 2010; Adly 
2016; El-Heneidy 2019). Due to successful laboratory assay, the parasitoid has also 
been released in Egypt for the biocontrol of Bactrocera zonata (Saunders) (Diptera: 
Tephritidae), the peach fruit fly (Adly 2016; El-Heneidy 2019).

In Europe, A. daci was introduced in France in the 1970s to control C. capitata, but the 
results were inconclusive (de Pedro et al. 2021). Subsequently, it was recorded in the Greek 
Island of Chios and Spain, as a parasitoid of medfly, and its presence has not been reported 
in other European countries (Papadopoulos and Katsoyannos 2003; Verdú et al. 2011).

During the monitoring of B. dorsalis and other fruit flies, a few individuals of 
A. daci were found in the medfly-infested fruits in Italy. This discovery of A. daci 
represents the first documented finding of this Figitidae species in the country and 
highlights the expansion of its distribution range in Europe. The intricate history of 
its releases and findings, both in Europe and other countries within the Mediterranean 
region, complicates the reconstruction of its diffusion process, leaving its arrival and 
establishment unclear. Nevertheless, certain evidence permits to formulate hypotheses. 
Morphological and molecular analyses confirmed that the Italian and Spanish popula-
tions belong to the same species. However, mitochondrial studies suggest that only a 
single haplotype is shared (Hc) between Italian and Spanish individuals. This indicates 
a potential difference in the origin of at least a part of the Italian population. However, 
it is essential to consider that this difference might also be linked to the bottleneck 
phenomenon, particularly in terms of rearing practices, leading to a decrease in the 
variety of haplotypes (Prentis et al. 2008). Nevertheless, due to the limited number of 
Spanish specimens analysed, this result may not be conclusive.

Moreover, consistently with other instances of invasive Hymenoptera, where ge-
netic analysis has indicated that invasive events are frequently attributable to popula-
tions comprising a solitary or a few haplotypes, the conducted analyses have revealed 
the presence of at least three haplotypes in Italy (Nugnes et al. 2015; Nugnes et al. 
2016; Sabbatini et al. 2019; Sthal et al. 2019). Nonetheless, it is important to note 
that these analyses have been conducted on a relatively small number of specimens. 
Thus, the presence of other haplotypes could not be excluded a priori. Furthermore, 
the absence of similar sequences in the genetic databases prevented a comparison with 
other samples from different regions. For this reason, it is not possible to estimate 
the possible origin of the adult wasp here studied. The absolute absence of genetic 
sequences belonging to a species found and studied in multiple countries is highly 
unusual. Therefore, the molecular characterization of A. daci presented here, using a 
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mitochondrial region (COI) and two nuclear regions (ITS2-28S_D1_D2), not only 
represents the characterization of the entities found in Italian areas but also serves as 
a starting point for potential identifications and genetic studies by other researchers 
engaged in studies on this species and its congeneric entities.

The hypotheses regarding the arrival of A. daci in Italy include independent mi-
gration from neighbouring countries where the species is already present (Papado-
poulos and Katsoyannos 2003; Verdú et al. 2011; Viggiani 2001; Beltrá and Soto 
2011; Nugnes et al. 2016), host-tracking, following the invasion of its host fruit fly 
species (Radeghieri et al. 2002; Gebiola et al. 2014), or a combination of both. It is 
indeed plausible that A. daci may have arrived in Italy even together with its major 
host (B. dorsalis) which has been recently and repeatedly intercepted in recent years in 
Europe (Nugnes et al. 2018; Egartner et al. 2019; Vitiello et al. 2020).

The polyphagy of A. daci suggests that it could have established in Italy by reproduc-
ing on C. capitata. However, taking into account the number of Italian tephritids, which 
were probably not studied in depth because they are not related to agriculture, it cannot 
be excluded that A. daci may have adapted and reproduced on other hosts. Further inves-
tigations are required to determine the exact pathway of introduction and establishment.

The recorded sex ratio (0.56) is consistent with the previously calculated range 
(0.54–0.61) when the parasitoid was reared on C. capitata, as reported by de Pedro et 
al. (2017a).

The performance of A. daci as a biocontrol agent has been extensively studied (de 
Pedro et al. 2016, 2017a; El-Heneidy et al. 2019). Despite its female low fertility and 
longevity, A. daci can induce pupal mortality, resulting in significant reductions of pest 
populations. However, its effectiveness depends on environmental conditions, with 
high temperatures (30–35 °C) and low temperatures (about 15 °C) adversely affecting 
its development and survival (de Pedro et al. 2016). Conflicting reports exist regarding 
its field activity, with higher parasitism rates observed in some areas compared to oth-
ers, and several reports indicating very low parasitisation percentages (Papadopoulos 
and Katsoyannos 2003; Ali et al. 2016; De Pedro et al. 2017b; El-Heneidy et al. 2019; 
Moraiti et al. 2020; de Pedro et al. 2021).

The presence of A. daci in Italy from September to December and again in May 
and July suggests that the parasitoid may be cable of completing more than one genera-
tion per year, particularly during seasons with favourable environmental conditions for 
its development. The observations made in May and July, following the winter period, 
further confirm its establishment in Italy.

The expansion of C. capitata northward in Italy, driven by climate change, may 
potentially enable A. daci to shift its distribution to other suitable environments.

The Mediterranean region has proven to be conducive to the establishment of 
A. daci, as demonstrated by its presence in Spain, Greece, and now Italy (Papadopoulos 
and Katsoyannos 2003; de Pedro et al. 2016; this work). The discovery of A. daci in Ita-
ly not only highlights its natural expansion in Europe, as we have previously discussed, 
but also its association with C. capitata, which presents a potential additional control 
strategy not only for this pest but also due to its polyphagy for other fruit fly species.
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In the coming years, it will be intriguing to assess the stability of the parasitoid 
population, its spatial and temporal distribution, and the host range of A. daci, espe-
cially in certain Italian locations where another of its host, B. dorsalis, is also found.

It is important to note that European legislation currently imposes restrictions on 
the introduction of parasitoids for pest control into non-native areas. Despite such 
regulations, the discovery of A. daci in Italy underscores the ability of natural enemies 
to traverse the globe and establish in distant territories.

Comparable cases are becoming increasingly frequent (Radeghieri et al. 2002; 
Beltrá et al. 2011; Gebiola et al. 2014; Gebiola et al. 2015a, 2015b; Nugnes et al. 
2016; Stahl et al. 2019).

Therefore, it is essential to reconsider some of these regulations in light of the 
fact that the arrival of any parasitoid, capable of controlling a phytophagous insect 
and released in a nearby country, can be prevented. Indeed, the delays caused by the 
mandatory studies only result in a period in which the alien species can develop undis-
turbed, leading to the massive use of chemicals that are probably more dangerous for 
the environment and humans than any parasitoid.

Considering the challenges associated with the importation of B. dorsalis parasi-
toids, the significance of this discovery cannot be understated. The presence and wide-
spread distribution of its parasitoid in Italy greatly facilitate the implementation of a 
viable biological control strategy.
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Abstract

The earliest representatives of Chalcidoidea are described from Barremian age Early Cretaceous Lebanese 
amber and classified in Protoitidae Ulmer & Krogmann, fam. nov. (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea). 
Protoitidae exhibits a high morphological diversity of the terminal metasomal tergum which may indicate 
a broad spectrum of oviposition capabilities and the ability to occupy a diverse range of ecological niches. 
Protoitidae comprises two genera, Protoita Ulmer & Krogmann, gen. nov., and Cretaxenomerus Nel & 
Azar, 2005 based on C. jankotejai Nel & Azar, 2005, which is transferred from Scelionidae (Hymenoptera: 
Platygastroidea) to Protoitidae. Together, 10 new species, all by Ulmer and Krogmann, are described in 
the two included genera–Protoita bidentata, P. istvani, P. noyesi, P. petersi, Cretaxenomerus brevis, C. curvus, 
C. deangelis, C. mirari, C. tenuipenna, and C. vitreus. Keys to the genera and species of Protoitidae are 
provided. In addition, we examine the postulated plesiomorphies and apomorphies within Chalcidoidea 
with respect to the fossil record, and provide additional hypotheses on their biogeographic origins.
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Introduction

Today, chalcid wasps (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea) are among the most diverse 
lineages of life, following a megaradiation event in the Late Cretaceous (Heraty and 
Darling 2009; Peters et al. 2018; Cruaud et al. 2023). This diversification however 
can obfuscate much of the early morphology and homology of the group’s origins 
with rapid radiation often leading to high degrees of homoplasy in groups (Çıplak et 
al. 2021). Despite their current abundance, the described fossil record of chalcids is 
sparse. However, those known from prior to the radiation boundary are increasingly 
important for understanding of the group’s evolutionary paths and phylogenetic dating.

Due to its extreme diversification, Chalcidoidea has been the subject of numerous 
phylogenetic studies since the end of the last century (e.g., Gibson 1986; Heraty et al. 
2013; Peters et al. 2018; Cruaud et al. 2023). Chalcidoidea’s diversity can be partly at-
tributed to its occupation of nearly every niche and life history strategy for parasitoids, 
exhibiting thirteen of the fifteen feeding habits of insects (Grissel and Shauff 1990).
The rapid diversification which has led to staggering morphological diversity, has also 
resulted in a high level of morphological convergences (Krogmann and Vilhelmsen 
2006). Gibson (1986) began an era of morphologically based phylogenetic studies for 
the group, as the first to formally examine hypotheses of character evolution within a 
cladistic concept. He postulated autapomorphies of Chalcidoidea in several additional 
papers expanding on the understanding of both internal and external anatomy and 
sister-group relationships (Gibson 1985; Gibson et al. 1999). The three autapomor-
phies of Chalcidoidea proposed by Gibson (1986) were the presence of a specialized 
structure of multiporous plate sensillae (MPS) on the flagellar segments, a laterally 
exposed, free prepectus, and position of the mesothoracic spiracle at the lateral level of 
the mesoscutum. The loss of the posterior condyle leading to flexible mandibles was 
recently postulated as an additional autapomorphy (van de Kamp et al. 2022). All of 
these above-mentioned morphological studies were based heavily, and often solely, on 
extant crown-group taxa leaving the identity of extinct stem-group chalcids and the 
ancestral states of morphological characters speculative.

The early pattern of evolution of Chalcidoidea is still uncertain, in part because of 
the low number of fossils (n ≈ 154 species) (from paleobioDB; McClennen et al. 2017) 
relative to the sheer species abundance of extant taxa, more than 22,700 described 
(Huber 2017a), and an estimated true diversity of 500,000 (Heraty et al. 2013). Like-
wise, the megaradiation of crown-group Chalcidoidea is shrouded by the ‘taxon gap’ 
of the Early Paleocene, which can be clearly seen in the trends of the chalcid fossil 
record (Fig. 1) as well as from recent molecular studies (Cruaud et al. 2023). The ad-
vent of genomics and subsequent introduction of fossils into research of extant taxa, as 
a tool for calibration of phylogenies, has generated new found interest into the fossil 
record of Chalcidoidea. The known paleofauna of Chalcidoidea is mostly Eocene taxa 
that can be associated with extant groups (Fig. 1), however, the relative few described 
Cretaceous taxa (n = 27 species) have been invaluable resources for understanding the 
timeline of early divergence.
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Chalcidoidea is a notoriously difficult group to assess for statements of homology 
(Krogmann and Vilhelmsen 2006; Heraty et al. 2013). This is only more so the case 
when working with exclusively extinct lineages relative to extant ones, which can lead 
to “ambiguous ambiguity” in analysis and interpretation of phylogenies based on frag-
mentary records (Kearny and Clark 2003). Taphonomy of many fossils, often though 
not exclusively, those not preserved in amber can also lead to functional ambiguity 
with structures damaged or obscured leading to fragmentary information in a given 
fossil itself. All of these variables have made the introduction and interpretation of fos-
sil chalcids into superfamily level studies a difficult task, with studies only in the past 
decade beginning to integrate early extinct lineages for calibrating phylogenies.

Peters et al. (2018) suggested a late Jurassic origin for Chalcidoidea, with the earli-
est distinct lineages emerging during early to mid-Cretaceous (129–81 MYA), and the 
extant crown groups not forming until the Early Paleogene (75–53 MYA). The earliest 
root node taxon, which was utilized to provide a minimum age for the superfamily, is 
here described as Protoita petersi, gen. et. sp. nov. It came from Lebanese amber and was 
initially associated with Chalcidoidea only by possession of the apomorphy of special-
ized MPS along the flagellomeres. An even earlier divergence of crown Chalcidoidea 
was established by Cruaud et al. (2023) at 162 MYA with the initial split from the hy-
pothesized sister lineage of Chalcidoidea, Mymarommatoidea, occurring in the Early-
Middle Jurassic boundary (174 MYA). Subsequent splitting of the major extant clades 
was determined during the late Jurassic to mid Cretaceous (153–80 MYA), aligning 
reasonably with the fossil record, in which Mymarommatoidea are often found in 
Lebanese deposits (Rasnitsyn et al. 2022).

While no Chalcidoidea have previously been described from Lebanese amber, 
several undoubtedly chalcid taxa have been uncovered from mid-Cretaceous am-
ber deposits, which coincides with the diversification of the superfamily (Fig. 1). 
Minutoma yathribi Kaddumi, 2005, described as the oldest chalcid from Jordanian 
amber (115 MYA) was initially placed in Mymaridae, the sister family to all Chal-
cidoidea (Gibson et al. 1999; Munro et al. 2011; Peters et al. 2018; Cruaud et al. 
2023). Later, Heraty et al. (2013) suggested this might be a member of the subfamily 
Bouceklytinae Yoshimoto 1975, a fossil subfamily of Tetracampidae known already 
from Campanian Cretaceous Canadian amber (83.5–70.6 MYA) (Yoshimoto 1975). 
Kaddumi (2005) also mentioned a eupelmid (Chalcidoidea: Euplemidae) wasps in 
the same amber (lower Cretataceous amber deposits of the Zarqa river basin), but 
based on wing venation and a dorsoventrally compressed metasoma it is very likely 
Scelionidae (Platygasteroidea).

This uncertainty of fossil placement is further seen in the description of the puta-
tive pteromalid, Parviformosus wohlrabeae Barling et al. (2013), which was described 
from a compression fossil from a late Aptian Crato deposit in Brazil (110 MYA). Due 
to the nature of compression fossils, many of the necessary diagnostic characters of 
Chalcidoidea are not visible and its placement was based purely on a comparable ge-
stalt to the subfamily Sycophaginae (Agaonidae). The species was subsequently moved 
to Proctotrupomorpha incertae sedis by Haas et al. (2020).
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Fossil “true” Chalcidoidea are more prevalent within the Upper Cretaceous 
(Burmese) deposits, although the sister group Mymarommatoidea is known already 
from Lebanese amber (Rasnitsyn et al. 2022). The earliest confirmed chalcids are 
Myanmymar aresconoides Poinar & Huber, 2011 (Mymaridae) and Baeomorpha lio-
rum Huber, Shih & Ren, 2019 (Baeomorphidae), both from Burmese amber (99 
MYA) (Poinar and Huber 2011; Huber et al. 2019). These taxa are consistent with 
the current calibrated superfamily phylogeny (Cruaud et al. 2023) as Mymaridae 
and Baeomorphidae are the oldest known extant lineages of Chalcidoidea. Baeo-
morpha Yoshimoto, 1975 was originally described from Campanian Canadian Cre-
taceous amber (83.5–70.6 MYA) and classified within Tetracampidae, but was later 
transferred to the small extant, relictual family Baeomorphidae by Gumovsky et 
al. (2018). Baeomorphidae was previously known as Rotoitidae, which contained 
two extant genera prior to being synonymized under Baeomorphidae due to prior-
ity in subfamilial names (Burks et al. 2022). Gumovsky et al. (2018) subsequently 
described 10 additional species of Baeomorpha as well as a new fossil genus, Tai-

Figure 1. Graph of identified Chalcidoidea families along the fossil record. Points are singleton taxa 
known only within the fossil record from one time period, whereas those with a fossil record extending 
multiple ages are shown as a line through the ages in which they are represented. Alternating gray and 
white bands represent geological eras. Extinct families are denoted by †. Bouceklytinae and Distylopinae 
are noted with an asterisk (*) because their familial placement is uncertain. Taxa in red correspond to the 
“soft-bodied” clade (Soft-bodied), while taxa in blue correspond to the “hard-bodied” (Hard-bodied) line-
ages based on Cruaud et al. (2023). Data sourced from PaleoDB. Family names adopted from Burks et al. 
(2022) and Gibson and Fusu (2023).
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myromorpha, within Baeomorphidae, all from Upper-Santonian Yantardakh amber 
(85.8–83.5 MYA). This makes Mymaridae and Baeomorphidae, the two basalmost 
lineages (Cruaud et al. 2023), one of the most prevalent chalcids within the fossil 
record from Lower Cenomanian through the Miocene (paleoDB 2022; Fig. 1). Un-
like Mymaridae, no Baeomorphidae are known between the Cretaceous fauna and 
the two extant genera.

Excluding Bouceklytinae (uncertain subfamily), Diversitinidae was the only valid 
extinct family of Chalcidoidea described from Cretaceous (Burmese) amber (Haas et 
al. 2018). The family consists of three monotypic genera, Diversinitus attenboroughi, 
Burminata caputaeria, and Glabiala barbata Haas, Burks & Krogmann. Its place-
ment as a chalcid is well supported by the presence of multiporous plate sensillae 
(MPS) on the flagellum as well as a laterally distinct prepectus, though its phyloge-
netic placement within Chalcidoidea is uncertain. Despite its age, it shares few sym-
plesiomorphic characters with Mymaridae and Baeomorphidae such as an exposed 
labrum and MPS on the flagellomere 1 (fl1) in males and some females. While it 
retains many putative plesiomorphies of the superfamily (well-developed fl1, pres-
ence of a frenum, and peg-like cerci), this could indicate a ‘gap’ in the fossil record 
of potentially transitional taxa between the early lineages of Chalcidoidea from the 
Cretaceous and their descendants (Gibson 2003; Krogmann and Vilhelmsen 2006; 
Heraty et al. 2013; Haas et al. 2018).

The Chalcidoidea fossil record prior to this work consists of approximately 154 
described species (Suppl. material 1). Of that, only 27 species have been described 
from the Cretaceous, with the vast majority (n=127) being from the Eocene onward 
(Fig. 1). Hong (2002) also described two new chalcid families from Ypresian Xilutian 
amber from China (56–47 MYA), but all the species names, and hence the two new 
families are considered as unavailable because the author provided no explicit state-
ment of the depository of the primary type material (see ICZN 1999, Article 16.4.2; 
Noyes 2021).

Lebanese amber is one of the oldest fossil sources, dating to the Barremian age of 
the Lower Cretaceous (~130 MYA) (Azar et al. 2010; Granier et al. 2016; Maksoud 
and Azar 2020; Maksoud et al. 2017, 2022). Due to its age, Lebanese amber includes 
some of the earliest representatives of the extant lineages of insects, as well as extinct 
families which are likely ancestors of known groups. Lebanese amber likewise provides 
one of the only examinations of the earliest radiations of major insect lineages over 
northeastern Gondwana (Poinar and Milki 2001). The study of the different Lebanese 
amber inclusions has allowed for the reconstruction of the palaeoenvironment. 
The information provided by well-preserved inclusions including palynology data 
corroborate the palaeoenvironment of the resin deposits as a tropical dense, warm, and 
humid forest with a very complex fluvial system, altogether close to the sea (Poinar 
and Milki 2001). In addition, most of the fauna entombed in Lebanese amber was 
living on the lower to mid-parts of trees. This could be explained by the fact that this 
type of fauna has more chance to be trapped because normally all resin-drops falling 
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from a tree pass inevitably and more frequently through these zones (Azar et al. 2010; 
Maksoud and Azar 2020; Maksoud et al. 2022). The environment of the Barremian 
age is comparable to the younger and more commonly studied Burmese amber of 
Eastern Gondwana.

Because the most recent paleobiogeographic models suggest a Southern Gondwana 
origin for chalcids (Cruaud et al. 2022), with multiple northward dispersals between 
150 and 100 MYA, the examination of older northeastern Gondwanan fauna can 
provide novel insights into the earliest range expansions of a fledgling group. Herein, 
we provide the description of a new family of Chalcidoidea from Lebanese amber, the 
earliest currently known, based on 15 fossils. The new family is classified as two genera 
(one described as a new) and 11 species, of which ten are newly described. Postulated 
plesiomorphies and hypotheses about the early diversification of Chalcidoidea pre-
radiation are discussed.

Methods

Specimens

Among the 450 different outcrops of amber-bearing sediment from the Lower Creta-
ceous in Lebanon, 29 outcrops provide biological inclusions. In the present study we 
examined 15 specimens from two outcrops:

1. Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mouhafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Bar-
remian (Granier et al. 2016; Maksoud et al. 2017, 2021)

2. Roum – Aazour – Homsiyyeh, Caza Jezzine, Mouhafazet South Lebanon; 
lower Barremian (Granier et al. 2016; Maksoud et al. 2017, 2021).

Of the examined specimens, all but one, Protoita istvani, sp. nov., are from the 
Hammana outcrop.

All the material was previously deposited at the National Museum of Natural His-
tory, Paris, France (MNHN) and is now deposited at the Natural History Museum of 
the Lebanese University, Faculty of Sciences II, Fanar, Lebanon.

Imaging

Relevant material was prepared following (Azar et al. 2003) between two coverslips, 
using Canada balsam as a mounting medium. Specimens were examined and scored 
under a Leica M205C stereo microscope with a 7.8–320× magnification. Imaging of 
specimens was performed with a Keyence VHX 5000 digital microscope. Images were 
stacked and scale bars placed using the proprietary software. Measurements were taken 
based on the stacked images in ImageJ (v. 2.1.0). All measurements are in micrometers 
(µm). Plates were generated in Adobe Photoshop 2022.
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Fossil biodiversity analysis

Fossil data for Chalcidoidea was pulled from the paleobioDB (McClennen et al. 2017), 
data was subsequently checked for errors and harmonized across all taxa for analysis in 
OpenRefine. Time series plots at the genus and family level were generated in R, with 
the DivDyn package (Kocsis et al. 2019). Fossil data was set based on its earliest pos-
sible age rather than oldest when an interval range is given for its occurrence, following 
the reasoning of Klopfstein (2021).

Terminology

Terminology follows the Hymenoptera Anatomy Ontology (HAO) (Yoder et al. 
2010), all term abbreviations will be noted at their first time of use in figure captions 
or in text. Additional wing terminology is derived from Heraty et al. (2013; Fig. 2), 
with modifications for clarity of venation variation present in the taxon based on HAO 
preferred synonyms. Measurements are given in micrometers.

Notes on rationale for discretization of uncertain characters

Some morphological characters are of a continuous or difficult to discretize nature 
(e.g., clavomere segments) or their physical boundaries are not clearly defined in some 
taxa (e.g., marginal wing venation). The need for consistency and checkpoints of char-
acters amongst all taxa are critical for their interpretation, especially within paleotax-
onomy where structures can be degraded or obscured. Here we provide our rationale 
for discretizing such characters within Protoitidae.

Marginal vein (mv)–The marginal vein of Chalcidoidea is usually delimited be-
tween either the end of the costal cell (cc) proximally or the junction of the hyaline 
break and the point of intersection of the stigmal vein and postmarginal vein. In sev-
eral specimens of Protoitidae the costal cell is not visible or folded in a way that it does 
not provide clear indication of the proximal starting point of the marginal vein. In 
these specimens we use the presence of a weakening of the wing venation at a junction 
similar to the hyaline break in higher chalcids, which often has sensilla that mark the 
beginning of the marginal vein (hb; Fig. 2A).

Flagellomere (fl)/ funicle (fu)/ clavomere (cl)–Within chalcid antennal terminology, 
flagellomeres are all the antennomeres beyond the pedicel, whereas funicular segments are 
defined as the flagellomeres located between the anellus or anelli (often ring-like segment(s) 
directly distal of pedicel that always lack MPS) and clava. Protoitidae lack an anellus, the 
basal flagellomere being longer than wide and having MPS, so for the sake of clarity when 
discussing antennal segments “flagellomere” is used for all segments beyond the pedicel 
including clavomere(s), and funicle for all segments between pedicel and clava. The claval 
segments of several taxa are often difficult to discern because of a gradual increase in 
flagellomere width through the entire length of the flagellum. Likewise, many fossil taxa 
described are based on singletons so shape and closeness of antennal segments are difficult 
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to state as true or as taphonomic artifacts. Within this work, we assign and count claval 
segments starting at those without a clear ‘gap’ at the joint with the subsequent segment 
(Fig. 3A, B). Nearly all protoitids have at minimum a 2-segmented clava due to the partial 
fusion of fl

11
 and fl

12
 (Fig. 3A, B:cl

1
,cl

2
;). Cretaxenomerus vitreus and C. tenuipenna have no 

Figure 2. Fore wing morphology and terminology A Cretaxenomerus vitreus, sp. nov. B Rotoita sp. (Baeo-
morphidae). av = anal vein; bc = basal cell; bv = basal vein; cc = costal cell; Cu

1
 = cubital vein; hb = hyaline 

break; M+Cu = medio-cubital crossvein; mv = marginal vein; pas = parastigma; pmv = postmarginal vein; 
smv = submarginal vein; stv = stigmal vein; uncs = uncus.
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distinction or fusion in the terminal flagellomeres and thus the terminal flagellomere (fl
12

) 
is considered the clava. In many species there is a dimensional variation in the terminal 
five or six flagellomeres, however consistent identification of these as claval segments is 
difficult within fossils where the angle of the antennae may obfuscate the closeness of two 
segments (for comparison with Baeomorphidae antennae see Fig. 3C).

Figure 3. Antennal morphology A Protoita noyesi, sp. nov. B Cretaxenomerus curvus, sp. nov. C Rotoita 

basalis (Baeomorphidae). cl
n
 = claval segment n; fu

n
 = funicular segment n; mps = multiporous plate 

sensilla; pe = pedicel; sc = scape.
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Results

Systematic palaeontology

Order Hymenoptera Linnaeus, 1758
Superfamily Chalcidoidea

Family Protoitidae Ulmer & Krogmann, fam. nov.
https://zoobank.org/D3E42A23-E578-4343-87E7-78A4B0B86E55

Type genus. Protoita, gen. nov.
Diagnosis. Antenna 14-segmented (Fig. 3A, B); clava 1–3 segmented, terminal 

two flagellomeres differentiated by a line of weakness (partially fused) when clava mul-
ti-segmented (Fig. 3A, B); MPS present on all flagellomeres. Clypeus inflected dorsally 
and laterally with an arched groove at margin (Figs 6G, 7C, 8E, 10C). Malar sulcus 
present. Lower tentorial bridge present, about as broad as distance between lower mar-
gin of occipital foramen and dorsal margin of hypostomal foramen. Postgenal bridge 
absent (Fig. 5A). Pronotum dorsally narrow, almost entirely concealed by mesonotum 
medially in dorsal view (Figs 5D, 6C, 7A, 8B, 10D, 11D); lateral panel externally 
reaching base of tegula. Mesonotum about 4× as long as mesoscutellum (Figs 4D, 5D, 
6C, 7A, 8B, 11D, 13A, 14A). Prepectus laterally evident as elongate, vertical sclerite 
partly covered by posterior-most margin of lateral panel of pronotum (Fig. 16A, B). 
Mesopleuron oriented dorsoventrally, abutting ventrally on a lower plane than coxae 
(Fig. 8B); mesodiscrimen deeply invaginated. Fore wing with basal vein completely 
sclerotized (Fig. 2A). M+Cu pigmented at least distally and usually sclerotized. Mar-
ginal vein strongly sclerotized and 2–3× as wide as submarginal vein. Parastigma usu-
ally as wide as or nearly as wide as marginal vein (Fig. 2A). Costal cell reaching far 
beyond junction of submarginal vein and basal vein. Retinaculum pigmented. Hind 
wing with three hamuli of equal length and orientation, the distal hamulus not extend-
ing beyond midpoint of hind wing. Meso- and metacoxae abutting, separated widely 
from procoxa by mesopleuron (Figs 6A, C, 8B, 11D, 13A). Protibial spur curved and 
apically cleft; probasitarus with basitarsal comb nearly always present (Figs 4C, 7D, 
10E, 11F, 14D:cal). Metatibia with two apical spurs with shorter spur about ⅓ length 
of longer spur (Figs 8A, 9A, 11C). All tarsi 5-segmented; basitarsi about as long as or 
slightly shorter than tarsomeres 2–4 (Figs 4A, 5A, 6A, 8A, 10E, 11F, 15C). Metasoma 
with short petiole. Hypopygium reaching end of metasoma.

Key to genera of Protoitidae, fam. nov.

1 Metasoma in dorsal view triangular in shape and broadly attached to mesosoma 
(Figs 4A, 5A, 7A); syntergum approximately equal in length to preceding tergite 
(Figs 4G, 6F); cerci digitiform. Body length less than 1 mm ......Protoita gen. nov.

– Metasoma in dorsal view ovoid, with distinct constriction between meta- and 
mesosoma (Figs 9A, 12A, 13A, 14A); syntergum nearly always elongate (single 
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exception Cretaxenomerus deangelis with syntergum very short and narrow) 
(Figs 8D, 10F, 12D, 13B, 15B); cerci button-like. Body length greater than 
1 mm. ....................................................... Cretaxenomerus Nel & Azar, 2005

Protoita Ulmer & Krogmann, gen. nov.
https://zoobank.org/7B0689EB-29B3-4D83-AB1C-3C32F8EC1CF2

Diagnosis. Small, less than 1 mm in length. Head transverse in dorsal view, wider than 
mesosoma and with temple narrow. Metasoma sessile, broadly associated with meso-
soma, and in dorsal view triangular in shape; syntergum no longer than preceding tergite; 
cerci digitiform. Female with exerted ovipositor at most ¼ as long as length of metasoma.

Key to species of Protoita, gen. nov.

1 Head globular or of about equal dimensions (Figs 4E, 7A) ................................2
– Head narrowed antero-posteriorly in dorsal view (Figs 5A, 6D, G). ..................3
2 Terminal clavomere equal in length to preceding clavomere (Fig. 4B). Head 

in lateral view triangular (Fig. 4A); occiput deeply impressed (Fig. 4E). 
with basitarsal comb sparse, only present on proximal half of tarsomere 
(Fig. 4C) .......................................................................Protoita noyesi sp. nov.

– Terminal clavomere ½ length of preceding clavomere (Fig. 7B); head in dorsal and 
anterior view globular, slightly broader than long (Fig. 7A, C). Foreleg with basitar-
sal comb present along entire length (Fig. 7D) .................Protoita petersi sp. nov.

3 Antenna with clava 3-segmented; funicular segments all about equal in dimen-
sions (Fig. 5A, C). Mandibles bidentate (Fig. 5E). Foreleg without basitarsal 
comb. Stigmal vein at 90° angle with marginal vein (Fig. 5A). Male (Fig. 5B) .....
Protoita bidentata sp. nov.

– Antenna with clava 2-segmented; funicular segments 1–3 4× as long as 
wide (Fig. 6A, B). Mandibles tridentate (Fig. 6G). Fore leg with basitar-
sal comb. Stigmal vein at 45° angle with marginal vein (Fig. 6A, C). Female 
(Fig. 6F) ....................................................................... Protoita istvani sp. nov.

Protoita noyesi Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/DD237DE0-0F2D-447F-933C-4008D1B1ABBC
Figs 3A, 4, 16B

Diagnosis. The female of Protoita noyesi differs from those of other species in the 
genus by the following combination of characters: occiput impressed relative to ver-
tex (Fig. 4E). Flagellomere 8–12 with micropilosity on ventrum. Ovipositor sheaths 
broadened at midpoint before tapering distally (Fig. 4G).

Description. Female. Body length 876. Body uniformly brown except legs light 
brown. Wings with light brown infumation, uniformly setose. Right mesopleuron 
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with bluish metallic tint. Head wedge shaped in lateral view, wider than mesosoma in 
dorsoventral view (Fig. 4A, E), width 301, length 249. Postorbital carina present. Temple 
very narrow (Fig. 4E). Vertex concave. Occiput impressed. Antennal scrobes depressed. 
Toruli closer to inner margin of eye than each other. Antennal insertion at midline of 
eye. Genal margin with 3 setae on ventral edge. Clypeus inflexed, dorsally merging 
with interantennal projection. Mandibles on higher plane from face. Mandibular 
dentition 3:3. Maxillary palps 2–3 segmented (specimen position makes exact count 
impossible). Labial palps damaged. Antenna length 586. Radicle as long as basal width 
of scape. Scape distally laterally compressed, 2.5× as long as wide. Pedicel 2.25× as long 
as wide. Funicles 1–4 at least 2.6× as long as wide; fu7 2× as long as wide. Clava at least 

Figure 4. Protoita noyesi, holotype A lateral habitus B apical part of antenna C fore leg basitarsus 
D mesosoma, lateral E head, posterior F fore wing G ovipositor complex and terminal metasomal seg-
ments. Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 200 µm (F); 100 µm (D); 50 µm (G). 3v = 3rd valvulae; axl = axillula; btc 

= basitarsal comb; cal = calcar; cer = cerci; msc = mesoscutum; msct = mesoscutellum; no
1
 = pronotum; 

ov = ovipositor; pl
2
 = mesopleuron; pre = prepectus; prp = propodeum.
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2 segmented. All clavomeres with micropilosity on ventral side. Mesosoma (Fig. 4D) 
length 263. Lateral panel of pronotum narrow, not touching tegula. Mesonotum 
length 185. Mesoscutum partially collapsed. Prepectus present as vertically narrow 
triangular sclerite. Mesopleuron about 2.6× as long as wide (281:105); pleural suture 
present as depression. Axillae relatively small; axillulae with dorsal flange extending 
over wing base slightly (Fig. 4D). Mesoscutellum posteriorly sloped. Dorsellum band-
like, width 28. Propodeum sloping posteriorly, at 45° angle relative to dorsal plane 
of mesosoma. Wings (Fig. 4F). Fore wing length 826, width 330. Longest marginal 
seta of fore wing 42. Submarginal vein length 350. Marginal vein wide and strongly 
sclerotized, length 69, width 22. Cubital vein sclerotized along basal ⅓ of its length, 
then present as pigmented fold, length 200. Basal vein sclerotized, length 27. Stigmal 
vein short, length 30. Uncus elongate, extending distally further than postmarginal 
vein (possible artifact); 5 uncal sensillae present. Postmarginal vein slightly shorter 
than marginal vein. Basal cell with 2–3 rows of setae. Hind wing slender; length 598, 
width 35. Length of longest marginal seta of hind wing 37. Legs with barsitarsal comb 
of fore leg present as sparse setation only on proximal half of tarsomere (Fig. 4C:btc). 
Trochanter of mid leg elongate relative to fore- and metatrochanter. Metasoma length 
410. Gaster wedge-like. Metasoma broadly associated with mesosoma; petiole (Mt

1
) 

not visible. Mt
2-9

 visible. 4 sternal segments visible with hypopygium equal in length to 
preceding 3 segments, protruding laterally and reaching end of metasoma. Ovipositor 
slightly extruded; ovipositor sheaths flattened and broadest in middle (Fig. 4G).

Male. Unknown.
Holotype. Female. Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mouhafazet Mount Leba-

non; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. Deposited at Natural 
History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen number: 407AB.

Type condition. Specimen in good condition with slight detachment from amber 
along the mesopleuron, and bubble formed around propodeal spiracle.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a patronym in honor of Dr John Noyes for his 
lifelong contributions to chalcidology.

Protoita bidentata Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/35C89B66-DAA3-4CE6-9DD5-9F9D1716E03B
Fig. 5

Diagnosis. Protoita bidentata, the only species of the genus known from the male, 
differs from all other species in the genus by the following combination of characters: 
Body and antenna bicolored (Fig. 5A). Mandibular formula 2:2 (Fig. 5E:md). Clava 
3-segmented (Fig. 5C). Stigmal vein of fore wing extending at a right angle to wing 
margin (Fig. 5A). Basitarsal comb of fore leg lacking.

Description. Male. Body length 855. Head, scape, pedicel and fu
1
–fu

4
 brown. Meso-

soma, metasoma and fu
5
 to tip of clava dark brown. Legs pale. Sculpture on head, meso- 

and metasoma alutaceous. Wings hyaline, uniformly pilose, damaged beyond postmarginal 
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vein (Fig. 5A). Head strongly transverse, 2× as wide as long in dorsal view (360/179). 
Temples very short, about 0.15× as long as eye length. Lower tentorial bridge wide, about as 
wide as long; postgenal bridge absent; hypostomal carina complete (Fig. 5E:hyc). Occipital 
carina present (Fig. 5E). Antennal scrobe slightly depressed. Interantennal region convex. 
Antennal insertion closer to inner eye margin than each other (Fig. 5A). Clypeus not vis-
ible. Dentition 2:2, extending out from facial plane (Fig. 5E:md). Maxillary palps 3-seg-
mented (Fig. 5E:mxp). Labial palps 2-segmented (Fig. 5E:lbp). Maxilla wider than labium. 
Antenna length 533. Pedicel and scape partly damaged. Fu

1
 about or slightly less as wide 

as pedicel, other flagellomeres gradually widening distally, fu
1-6

 not less than 2× as long as 
wide, fu

7-9
 less than 2× as long as wide. Clava 3-segmented, clava length 85 (Fig. 5C). MPS 

present on all segments including terminal segment; MPS extend beyond the distal edge of 
the segment. Claval segments equilateral and closely associated relative to funicle segments; 
clava without micropilosity (Fig. 5C). Mesosoma length 346. Transcutal articulation pre-
sent as weak line of separation (Fig. 5D:tsa). Mesopleuron large, partially obscured by bub-
ble (Fig. 5D:pl

2
); separated from metapleuron by suture. Axillae not pronounced; axillulae 

slightly flanged (Fig. 5D). Mesonotum length 224. Mesoscutellum convex, length 44, 2× as 
long as wide (Fig. 5D:msct). Metanotum narrow, band-like, width 21 (Fig. 5D:no

3
). Pro-

podeum partially obscured by abdomen, relatively short, as long as or slightly longer than 
mesoscutellum (Fig. 5D:prp); propodeal spiracle visible, oval, posteriorly angled, closer to 
anterior margin of propodeum than its diameter (Fig. 5D:psp). Wings. Fore wing dam-
aged beyond midline. Fore wing width 323. Longest marginal seta length 46. Submarginal 
vein length 379. Marginal vein narrow, length 81, width 24. Cubital vein narrow, weakly 
pigmented. Basal vein sclerotized, length 60. Stigmal vein straight, 90° relative to dorsal 
wing margin, stigmal vein length 44. Uncus present with ephemeral line extending distally. 
Postmarginal vein length 53. Hind wing length 440, width 28. Longest marginal seta of 
hind wing 35 (Fig. 5A). Legs. Protibial calcar long, curved, apically bifurcate. Basitarsus of 
fore leg ventrally curved; no basitarsal comb. Metasoma length 313. Metasoma broadly 
associated with mesosoma; petiole obscured (Fig. 5A). Mt

2-9
 visible; all equal in length 

except Mt
2
, dorsally slightly shorter. 3 sternal segments visible, each about 2× as long as 

tergal segment average length. Cerci between Mt
8
 and Mt

9
 digitiform, about 2× as long 

as digitiform base. Genitalia length externally 97. Genital capsule externally protruding. 
Paramere present; single apical parameral setae present. Intervosellar process broad, extends 
equally in length to aedeagus. Aedeagus broad with 2 sets of sensillae (Fig. 5B:aed). Digitus 
with 2 digital processes (Fig. 5B:dig).

Female. Unknown.
Specimens examined. Holotype: male, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mou-

hafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. De-
posited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number: 182.

Type condition. Specimen with distal ⅓ of its wings missing and basal antenno-
meres damaged.
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Etymology. The specific epithet is derived from the mandibular formula of 
the species.

Notes. Protoita bidentata is the only species in the genus described from a male. 
While it is the only taxon with two mandibular teeth, sexual dimorphism in this char-
acter is very rare in Chalcidoidea, likely the female of P. bidentata is also bidentate. Un-
like dentition, antennal shape and claval segments are quite often sexually dimorphic 
in extant chalcids, and in Cretaxenomerus curvus where the male is known we can see 
a drastic variation in flagellar shape and claval number. P. bidentata is the only spe-
cies known within Protoita with 3 claval segments, and within all of Protoitidae only 
C. deangelis is also known to have 3 claval segments however that species is described 
from a female.

Figure 5. Protoita bidentata, holotype A dorsolateral habitus B male genitalia, ventral C terminal funicu-
lar segments and clava D mesosoma, dorsolateral E head, posteroventral. Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 100 µm 
(C–E). aed = aedeagus; dig = digitus; frn = frenum; hyc = hypostomal carina; lbp = labial palp; md = 
mandible; msp = mesothoracic spiracle; Mt

n
 = metasomal tergum; mxp = maxillary palp; no

3
 = metano-

tum; par = paramere; psp = propodeal spiracle; tsa = transcutal articulation; vol = volsella.
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Protoita istvani Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/7550D3A4-0E73-444C-9692-E6AFA6915815
Fig. 6

Diagnosis. The female of P. istvani differs from all others in the genus by the following 
combination of characters: Head flattened antero posteriorly, disc-like (Fig. 6D, G). 
Fl

1-3
 elongate, about 4× as long as wide (Fig. 6B). Clava 2-segmented (Fig. 6B).
Description. Female. Body length 918. Coloration auburn with dark antennae. 

Eyes white. Wings hyaline, uniformly setose. Metasoma damaged, tergal segments 
detached from body (Fig. 6A). Head broad, wider than mesosoma in dorsal view, 
anteroposteriorly narrow, head longer than wide in lateral view (Fig. 6D, G). Frons 
2× as long as face (Fig. 6F, G). Eyes large, 0.8× height of head, about 1.6× as high as 
long. Malar sulcus present; malar space short, only about 0.15× as long as eye height 
(Fig. 6D). POL slightly shorter than LOL. Toruli equal in distance from each other 
as to inner eye margin. Maxillary palps 3-segmented (Fig. 6G:mxp) Antenna length 
676. Scape 2× as long as pedicel, gradually broadened from base (Fig. 6B). Pedicel 
same length or slightly shorter than fu

1
, about 1.5× as wide as fu

1
 width. Flagellom-

eres gradually widening; fu
1-3

 about 4× as long as wide, fu
6
 3× as long as wide, fu

7-10
 

elongated, but less than 2× as long as wide. Clava 2 segmented. MPS present on all 
segments (Fig. 6B). Mesosoma length 299. Mesosoma in lateral view heavily sloped; 
nearly 135° relative to mesosoma (Fig. 6C). Mesonotum roughly 0.5× as long as 
mesosoma. Notauli present as simple depressions. Mesopleuron dorsoventrally elon-
gate, 2.4× as long as wide (Fig. 6C:pl

2
). Axilla not advanced, not extending beyond 

the anterior margin of mesoscutellum (Fig. 6A:axl). Mesoscutellum ⅓x as long as 
mesonotum. Metanotum band-like, 0.3× as long as mesoscutellum (Fig. 6C:no

3
). 

Propodeum is only slightly longer than mesoscutellum (Fig. 6C:prp). Wings. Fore 
wing length roughly 1.1× as long as body, 3.2× as long as wide. Marginal setae of 
fore wing short, length of longest seta 26. Cubital vein ephemeral, roughly 1.8× as 
long as basal vein. Basal vein pigmented. Submarginal vein long and narrow, length 
393. Marginal vein narrow, about 0.2× as long as submarginal vein. Postmarginal 
vein short and tapering, slightly shorter than marginal vein (63:77) (Fig. 6E). Stig-
mal vein at 80° angle to wing margin. Uncus present. Hind wing obscured by fore 
wing. Legs. Tarsomere 4 on all tarsi very short relative to other tarsal segments (Fig. 
6A). Basitarsal comb of fore leg present. Hindtibia elongate, equal in length to tarsi 
(Fig. 6A). Forecoxa greatly impressed into prosternum (possibly an artifact). Hind 
coxa elongated, about 3.1× as long as broad (Fig. 6C:cx

3
). Metasoma 1.3× as long 

as mesosoma. Metasoma broadly associated with mesosoma; remnants of Mt
2
 visible 

(Fig. 6C). Most of tergal and sternal segments damaged. Only 3 tergites countable, 
all with transverse setal row posteromedially. Two elongate sensillae visible off of 
terminal sternite. Metasomal cerci digitiform (visible only on left side ; Fig. 6F:cer). 
Ovipositor length 140, not extending beyond distal point of ovipositor sheath; ovi-
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positor sheaths roughly equal in length to ovipositor, uniform width along entire 
length, about 4.2× as long as wide (Fig. 5F:3v).

Male. Unknown
Material examined. Holotype: female, Roum – Aazour – Homsiyyeh, Caza 

Jezzine, Mouhafazet South Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada 
Balsam. Deposited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/
specimen number: HAR26.

Type condition. Specimen with bubbles surrounding MPS on several flagellom-
eres, mesosoma detached from the amber, and metasomal tergites damaged because 
they are detached.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a patronym in honor of István Mikó, the first 
author’s mentor and close friend who instilled in him his passion for entomology 
and morphology.

Figure 6. Protoita istvani, holotype A lateral habitus B antenna, lateral C mesosoma, lateral D head, 
posterior E fore wing F ovipositor complex and terminal metasomal segments G head, lateral. Scale bars: 
500 µm (A); 250 µm (E); 150 µm (C); 100 µm (D, F, G). 2v = 2nd valvifer; cx

n
 = coxa; occ = occipital 

carina; pl
3
 = metapleuron; tor = toruli.
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Protoita petersi Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/F7E6DB52-8F17-4151-994D-706B2AEB3808
Fig. 7

Diagnosis. The female of P. petersi differs from others of the genus by the following 
combination of characters: Head not as transverse as in other species, only about 1.6× 
as wide as long in dorsal view (Fig. 7A). Clava 2 segmented; terminal clavomere 0.5× as 
long as preceding clavomere (Fig. 7B). Postmarginal vein of fore wing equal in length 
to stigmal vein, both short; and basal vein very short and wide (Fig. 7E). Hind wing 
marginal setae not longer than width of hind wing.

Description. Female. Body length 913. Body dark brown legs, except coxae, and part 
of mesepimeron. Head, especially frons, vertex and back of head, base of fu

1
 light brown to 

dark yellow. Wings hyaline, uniformly pilose. Head ovular, only 1.6× as wide as long, wider 
than widest point of meso- or metasoma in dorsal view (Fig. 7A). Frons 1.5× as long as 
face. Ocelli equilateral, POL=OOL. Malar sulcus faintly present. Antennal scrobe weakly 
defined (Fig. 7A, C). Interantennal projection pronounced (Fig. 7C). Toruli near lower 
eye margin, slightly sunken into face. Toruli more than one diameter from eye margin and 
about same distance from one another (Fig. 7C). Dental formula 3:3. Maxillary palp at 
least 2 segmented (Fig. 7C). Antenna length 549. Scape about 3.5× as long as wide, gradu-
ally broadening from base to end. Pedicel 1.8× as long as wide. Fu

1
 tapering proximally at 

insertion into pedicel, fu
1-4

 about 2.3× as long as wide, fu
7
 only about 1.2× as long as wide 

(Fig. 7A). Clava at least 2 segmented, cl
1
 wider than fu

7
, claval length 187; all clavomeres 

with sensillary patch ventrally (Fig. 7B). MPS present on all segments in one row length-
wise (Fig. 7B). Pilosity uniform along all flagellomeres. Mesosoma length 359. Lateral 
panel of pronotum with 4 setae along dorsolateral margin. Mesoscutum convex, obscuring 
pronotum medially in dorsal view. Mesonotum large, ⅗ x as long as mesosoma in dorsal 
view (Fig. 5A). Notauli not externally visible (when a strong underlight is used distinct 
strips of thickened sclerite may be seen corresponding to notauli and mesoscutal sulcus, 
possibly an artifact). Transcutal articulation complete. Mesoscutellum convex, band-like 
approximately ⅓ x as long as mesonotum. Axillae advanced (Fig. 7A). Metano-propodeal 
complex obscured by wings and bubbles. Wings. Fore wing 2.9× as long as wide. Longest 
marginal seta 38. Cubital vein 211. Basal vein short, 0.17× as long as cubital vein. Submar-
ginal vein 229. Marginal vein slightly less than ½ as long as submarginal vein (104), width 
only 17. Stigma oriented at 40° angle with wing margin. Uncus present as cluster of uncal 
sensillae (Fig. 7E). Postmarginal vein approximately equal in length to stigmal vein (38:39) 
(Fig. 7E). Hind wing elongate, 0.66× as long as fore wing, 7.75× as long as wide. Marginal 
setae of hind wing long, 1.5× as long as width of hind wing, length of longest visible sensilla 
58. Marginal vein of hind wing less than ½ x as long as hind wing. Legs. Basitarsal comb 
of fore leg present (Fig. 7D:btc); slight basitarsal notch present. (Fig. 7D:btn) Metasoma. 
Metasoma roughly equal to mesosoma in length, attached broadly to mesosoma; petiole 
obscured. Mt

2
 as broad as broadest point of mesosoma and only about 0.5× as long as Mt

3
; 

Mt
3
-Mt

8
 about same length (Fig. 7F). 7 tergal segments countable. Ovipositor length 148, 

only partially extruded, enveloped by ovipositor sheaths (Fig. 7F:3v).
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Male. Unknown
Specimens examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mou-

hafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. De-
posited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number: 874A.

Type condition. Specimen with right antenna damaged beyond flagellomere 5, 
right hind leg damaged at midpoint of femur, and right fore wing damaged beyond 
midpoint of marginal vein.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a patronym in honor of our friend and colleague 
Dr Ralph Peters, for his work on the early diversification of Chalcidoidea.

Cretaxenomerus Nel & Azar, 2005

Diagnosis. Body larger than 1 mm. Head usually long in dorsal view with temples well 
developed. Metasoma separated from mesosoma by distinct petiole or constriction, 
and in dorsal view ovoid; female with an elongate syntergum, longer than preceding 
tergite (Mt

7
) (except C. deangelis).

Figure 7. Protoita petersi, holotype A dorsal habitus B apical flagellomeres, lateral C head, ventral D fore 
leg E fore wing venation F ovipositor complex. Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 150 µm (E); 100 µm (B–D). 
ax = axilla; btn = basitarsal notch; cly = clypeus.
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Key to species of Cretaxenomerus

1 Syntergum longer than 1/2 length of ovipositor (Figs 8D, 12D, 15B). Oviposi-
tor sheaths spatulate distally (Figs 8D, 12D) ...................................................2

– Syntergum shorter than or equal to 1/2 length of ovipositor (Figs 10F, 13B). 
Ovipositor sheaths uniformly broad (Figs 10F, 13B) .......................................4

2 Syntergum articulating with preceding tergum at an angle (Fig. 8A, 
D). Cubital vein extending beyond tip of postmarginal vein (Figs 8F, 
9D) ............................................................... Cretaxenomerus curvus sp. nov.

– Terminal tergum not articulating with preceding tergum at an angle (Figs 10F, 
12D, 13B). Cubital vein extending to tip of or less than length of postmarginal 
vein (Figs 10B, 11A, 12C, 13D). ....................................................................3

3 Head at least 2× as broad as long (Fig. 15A). Terminal tergum broadening pos-
teriorly (Fig. 15B). Hind basitarsus with only sparse setation (Fig. 15C). Fu

1
-fu

3
 

2× as long as wide (Fig. 15A). ............................... Cretaxenomerus jankotejai
– Head about as broad as long, globular. Terminal tergum of uniform width along 

entire length (Fig. 12D). Hind basitarsus with dense setation (Fig. 12D). Fu
1
-fu

3
 

3× as long as wide (Fig. 12B). ........................Cretaxenomerus mirari sp. nov.
4 Flagellum with 1-segmented clava (Figs 11B, 13C).  .......................................5
– Flagellum with 2–3 segmented clava (Figs 10C, 14C). ....................................6
5 Fore wing spatulate, 2.5× as long as wide (Fig. 11A). Basitarsal comb absent 

(Fig. 11F). ..................................................... Cretaxenomerus vitreus sp. nov.
– Fore wing narrow, 3.5× as long as wide (Fig. 13D). Basitarsal comb present 

(Fig. 13A). .............................................Cretaxenomerus tenuipenna sp. nov.
6 Head longer than wide (Fig. 14A). Clava 3-segmented (Fig. 14C). Basitarsal 

comb of fore leg present (Fig. 14D). Fore wing with costal cell about equal in 
width to marginal vein (Fig. 14B). Syntergum not longer than preceding tergite 
(Fig. 14A). .................................................Cretaxenomerus deangelis sp. nov.

– Head wider than long (Fig. 10C). Clava 2-segmented (Fig. 10C). Basitar-
sal comb of fore leg absent (Fig. 10E). Fore wing costal cell narrower than 
marginal vein (Fig. 10B). Syntergum nearly 2× as long as preceding tergite 
(Fig. 10A, F) ...................................................Cretaxenomerus brevis sp. nov.

Cretaxenomerus curvus Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/CF8C92D9-DD42-4E47-AA86-78ED85561736
Figs 3B, 8, 9, 16B

Diagnosis. Female. Females differ from those of all other species within the genus by 
the following combination of characters: Syntergum hinged at joint with elongated 
Mt

7
, reaching more than ¾ length of ovipositor sheath (Fig. 8D:Mt

8+9
); fore wing with 

postmarginal vein about equal in length to stigmal vein and cubital vein extending 
beyond tip of postmarginal vein (Fig. 8F). Male. Same as female except flagellomeres 
all as wide as long; clava 2-segmented (Fig. 9B).
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Description. Female. Body length 1314 (HT) – 1407 (PT). Overall body color 
black with a blue sheen on the gena of HT when examined at certain angles except 
tegulae, legs excluding coxae, and second half of ovipositor sheath dark brown, tip 
of ovipositor sheath light brown, and with legs almost black. Wings hyaline ex-
cept fore wing slightly brownish in HT (possible artifact) and partly brownish in 
PT 881B; with sparser pilosity proximally on wing surface. Head, mesosoma and 
metasoma coriaceous to alutaceous except areolate posterior part of mesoscutellum 
and propodeum. Head ovate, 1.5× as wide as long (Fig. 8E). Vertex and temple 
of head curved strongly, back of head concave, closely associated with mesosoma. 
Temple about 0.3–0.25× as long as eye length. Eye broadly oval, almost as long as 
high. Ocellar triangle equilateral, POL=LOL=OOL. Malar sulcus faint, but present. 
Shallow internantennal projection (Fig. 8E:iap). Toruli closer to inner margin of eye 
than each other and very close to dorsal margin of clypeus, well below center of eye, 
hence lower face short. Clypeus dorsally with raised rim, inwardly inflexed, with row 
of setae just below dorsal clypeal margin (Fig. 8E). Anterior tentorial pits situated 
well below dorsal margin of clypeus. Dentition 3:3, mandibles on different plane 
from face (Fig. 8E). Maxillary palp 3 segmented, distal segment longer than basal 
segment (Fig. 8E). Antenna length 637 (HT)–671 (PT). Antenna 14-segmented. 
Radicle raised from face. Fu1-2 at least 2× as long as wide. Clava 2-segmented (Fig. 
8C); clava 1.5× as long as wide. MPS present on all flagellomeres with single row 
on each segment; MPS on terminal segment not extending beyond tip. All seg-
ments uniformly pilose (Fig. 8C). Mesosoma length 380 (PT)–401(HT). Pronotum 
with bristle on posterolateral corner. Mesoscutum obscuring pronotum medially in 

Figure 8. Cretaxenomerus curvus, holotype (874D) A lateral habitus B mesosoma, lateral C antenna, 
lateral D ovipositor complex and terminal abdominal segments E head, lateroventral F fore wing. Scale 
bars: 500 µm (A); 150 µm (F); 100 µm (B–E). iap = interantennal process; lcl = lateral clypeal line; 
Mt

8+9
 = syntergum.
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dorsal view. Lateral part of prepectus slender and straight, dorsally covered by pos-
teriormost corner of lateral pronotum, slightly broadened ventrally (Fig. 16A:pre). 
Mesonotum large, roughly 2/3× as long as mesosoma. Notauli present and simple 
impressions. Mesopleuron 2× as high as long in lateral view (Fig. 8,B). Suture pre-
sent between meso- and metapleuron (Fig. 8A). Transcutal articulation present and 
complete. Axillae reduced, axillulae extending further anterior than posterior edge 
of mesonotum (Fig. 8B:axl). Mesoscutellum short, about 1/5 length of mesonotum. 
Dorsellum band like. Propodeum strongly sloped. Wings. Fore wing 2.4× (PT)–
2.7× (HT) as long as wide. Pilosity sparse in basal part of wing relative to disc (Fig. 
8F). Basal cell dorsally with one median row of hairs only. Longest marginal seta of 
fore wing 38. Cubital vein extending beyond length of postmarginal vein, length 
377 (Fig. 8F). Basal vein short, length 43. Submarginal vein length 342. Marginal 
vein strongly sclerotized and broad, length 96, width 29; marginal vein with 6 mar-
ginal sensillae present. Stigmal vein present, equal in length to postmarginal vein, 
at 45° angle with wing margin (Fig. 8F). Uncus present; 5 uncal sensillae in cluster. 
Postmarginal vein very short, about 0.25× as long as marginal vein (Fig. 8F). Hind 
wing elongate and narrow 6.8× as long as wide. Hamuli count 3, proximal hamular 
hook longer than other 2. Hamuli and venation of hind wing only extend ⅓ length 
of hind wing. Legs. Hind femur slightly broadened medially (Fig. 8A). Fore tibia 
with curved clefted spur. Hind tibia with two spurs, shorter spur about 0.75× as long 
as longer one. Basitarsus of fore leg ventrally curved; basitarsal comb present, bris-
tles of comb very short (Fig. 8A). Metasoma length 407, nearly equal in length to 
mesosoma. Six (Mt

2-7
) tergal segments and syntergum (Mt

8
+Mt

9
) countable, except 

the Mt
3-7

 all roughly equal in length from lateral view (Fig. 8A). Six sternal segments 
visible. Hypopygium flanged, extending beyond Mt7. Syntergum articulating with 
Mt

7
 and covering ovipositor sheaths dorsally, syntergum length 273, Mt

7
 length 51 

(Fig. 8A, D). Ovipositor 1.2× as long as metasoma; tip of ovipositor with 5 teeth; 
ovipositor sheaths stalk-like at base, distally spatulate with sensillae along margin, 
sheaths approximately equal in length to syntergum (Fig. 8D:3v). Male. Similar to 
female except the head is not as long (Fig. 9A). Interantennal process reaching over 
the ⅔ of eye height, antenna with only Fl

1
 about as 2× as long as wide (Fig. 9B). 

Clava 2-segmented (Fig. 9B). Postmarginal vein slightly longer than stigmal vein 
(Fig. 9D). Male genitalia extended; digitus with single digital spine (Fig. 9C:dig)

Specimens examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, 
Mouhafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. 
Deposited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number: 874D. Locality information and depository of paratypes same as for holotype 
(Female–881B,146U; Male–1614FA).

Type condition. Right antenna of holotype with terminal 3 segments missing. 
The amber piece of the holotype included a single inclusion of a Ceratopogoni-
dae (Diptera).

Etymology. The specific epithet is derived from the Latin ‘curvus’ meaning curved 
or bent, in regards to the articulation of the syntergum of the species.
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Notes. The metasoma of paratype specimen 146U is damaged, preventing ex-
amination of the syntergum, however the wing venation and head shape place it as 
C. curvus. This is the only species described based on both sexes which provides some 
insight into the putative sexual dimorphisms within the genus. Notably, the variation 
in antennal shape and claval size which is a prolific form of dimorphism within extant 
chalcids. The female of C. curvus has a clear clava with multiple claval segments relative 
to the male which has all flagellar segments relatively stout and uniform with only the 
partial fusion of the terminal segments indicating a clava.

Figure 9. Cretaxenomerus curvus, male paratype (1614F) A dorsal habitus B antenna, lateral C male geni-
talia, ventral D fore wing venation. Scale bars: 250 µm (A); 100 µm (B, D); 50 µm (C). phb = phallobase.
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Cretaxenomerus brevis Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/1BAEE43E-EAFA-4921-8B80-A4824EAA9B35
Fig. 10

Diagnosis. Female. Cretaxenomerus brevis differs from all other species in the genus by 
the following combination of characters: scape laterally flattened, only 2.25× as long as 
broad; antenna with at least fu1–fu4 conspicuously longer than broad, fl

1
 about 3.75× 

as long as broad. Anterolateral margin of mesoscutum flanged. Arolium elongated and 
extending beyond tip of tarsal claws. Syntergum relatively short, extending about ⅓ 
length of ovipositor sheath.

Description. Female. Body length 1145. Uniformly dark brown, legs light brown, 
eyes white (likely an artifact of amber deposition) (Fig. 10A). Head. Ovular in shape, 
wider than long, length 201, width 313. Eye almost circular. Ocelli large, equilateral, 
POL=LOL=OOL. Temples relatively short, at most about 0.2× as long as eye length. 
Gena large, about 0.5× as long as eye length; no genal carina or sulcus present. Toruli 
closer to inner margin of eye than each other and very close to dorsal margin of cl-
ypeus, well below center of eye, hence lower face short (Fig. 10C). Clypeus dorsally 
with raised rim, inwardly inflexed; lower clypeal margin wide. Anterior tentorial pits 
situated well below dorsal margin of clypeus. Dentition 3:3. Maxillary palp count 
2. Antenna length 706. Radicle pronounced. Scape laterally flattened, only 2.25× as 
long as broad. Pedicel semiglobular, only 1.5× as long as broad (possible artifact of 
compression), 0.5× as long as scape (Fig. 10C). All flagellomeres are longer than wide 
with fu

1
 longest one, length 98, about 3.75 as long as wide, fu

10
 about 1.5× as long as 

broad. Clava 2-segmented, 2.8× as long as broad (Fig. 10C). Micropilosity present on 
all claval segments (Fig. 10C). Mesosoma length 334. Notch in posterior most part 
of lateral panel of pronotum dorsal to prepectus with prothoracic spiracle (?) (Fig. 
10D:msp). Mesonotum 238. Prepectus externally visible, thin, dorsally overlapped 
by lateral panel of pronotum, ventral portion curved anteriorly (Fig. 10C:pre). No-
tauli present as depression (Fig. 10D). Mesopleuron elongate, 1.5× as long as wide 
(250:164). Axillular rim with sharp carina delimiting mesoscutellum from frenum. 
Bubble obscuring propodeo-metanotal complex. Wings. Fore wing 2.8× longer than 
wide (981:343). Longest marginal seta 31. Cubital vein 174 (sclerotized part) and ex-
tending as pigmented fold beyond length of postmarginal vein. Basal vein 43, strongly 
sclerotized. Submarginal vein length 372, with 7 admarginal setae, basalmost 2 being 
longest. Marginal vein length 110, width 27, with 6 admarginal setae. Stigmal vein 61, 
at ≈85° to wing edge. Uncus with 5 uncal sensillae. Postmarginal vein 0.8× as long as 
marginal vein, tapering. Costal cell of fore wing very narrow. Hind wing slender, 10.6× 
longer than wide (647:61) (Fig. 10B). Legs. Basitarsomere equal in length to tarsomere 
2–4; basitarsal comb absent. Arolium of pretarsus elongate, extending further distally 
than tarsal claws (Fig. 10E:aro). Metasoma length 555. Petiole obscured by bubble, 
however slendering of propodeum and expanding of metasoma suggests a constricted 
petiole. Metasoma with 6 countable tergal segments (Mt

2-7
) and syntergum (Mt

8+9
); 
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2 enlarged sternal segments countable. Hypopygium with longitudinal row of 6 se-
tae along edge, concave distally and reaching end of Mt7. Syntergum relatively short 
(141), only ⅓ length of extruded ovipositor (Fig. 10F). Ovipositor length 383, tip of 
ovipositor with 5 teeth (Fig. 10F:ov); ovipositor sheaths equal in length to ovipositor, 
ovipositor sheath flattened but equal width along entire length (Fig. 10F:3v).

Male. Unknown.
Material examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mou-

hafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. De-
posited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number: 1228.

Type condition. A large bubble obscures the posterior of the propodeum and 
petiole. The head is damaged at the lateral clypeal line.

Etymology. The specific epithet is derived from the Latin word for ‘short’, refer-
ring to the comparatively short syntergum relative to the other species in the genus.

Figure 10. Cretaxenomerus brevis, holotype A lateral habitus B fore and hind wing C head, ventrolateral, 
and antenna D mesonotum, dorsolateral E fore leg F ovipositor complex and terminal abdominal seg-
ments. Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 200 µm (B, C); 150 µm (D–F). aro = arolium; hw = hind wing.
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Cretaxenomerus vitreus Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/A147EFF9-9000-4983-BD3F-1D2C927B7607
Figs 2A, 11

Diagnosis. Cretaxenomerus vitreus differs from all other species in the genus by the 
following combination of characters: fore wings broadly spatulate, with postmarginal 
vein about 2× as long as stigmal vein (Fig. 2A). All tarsi with manubrium broadly 
spatulate (Fig. 11F:man).

Description. Female. Body length 1381. Body bilaterally damaged with some 
internal sclerite structures visible (Fig. 11A). Most of the right part of the specimen 
is missing including both scapes and right pedicel, the whole mouth complex, en-
tire right hind leg, right midcoxa, forecoxa and femur and base of right fore wing 
and entire hind wing. Metasoma damaged with only Mt

2-5
 and ovipositor sheats and 

ovipositor present. Body light brown in coloration, eyes red. Wings hyaline, specu-
lum less pilose than wing disc. Head. Head broad, approximately 1.4× as wide as 
long, posteromedially depressed. Eyes large, broadly oval, slightly taller than wide (Fig. 
11A). Ocellar triangle equilateral, ocelli raised and angled from head capsule; ocelli 
large (Fig. 11A). No facial sulci or occipital carina present. Antenna length 805. All 
flagellomeres longer than broad, fu

1-2
 about 2.8× as long as broad, fu

3
 2.0× as long as 

broad (Fig. 11A). Clava 1-segmented (Fig. 11B). MPS present on all segments, extend-
ing beyond distal margin of segment, including on apical segment; MPS at least on 
fu

1-4
 in two rows. Pilosity sparse and uniform on all flagellomeres. Mesosoma length 

480, pronotum medially obscured, with setal line along mesonotal margin. Mesoscu-
tum 0.7× length of mesosoma. Prepectus elongate and slender, overlapped anteriorly 
by lateral pronotal panel (Fig. 11D, E:pre). TSA complete across mesonotum (Fig. 
11D:tsa). Mesopleuron large, 1.75× as long as wide; transpimeral line present as nar-
row line. Metapleuron small, differentiated from mesopleuron by carina. Axillae not 
well defined. Mesoscutellum narrow and band-like, ⅕ length of mesoscutum. Frenum 
discernable as shift in scutellar sculpturing with marginal foveal rim, roughly ¼ length 
of mesoscutellum (Fig. 11D:fre). Dorsellum damaged. Propodeum ⅓ length of mes-
oscutum; supracoxal flange developed, but very narrow; propodeal spiracle ovoid (Fig. 
11D:psp). Wings. Fore wing spatulate, 3× longer than wide. Longest marginal seta 
length 40. Costal cell narrow. Submarginal vein broad and distally tapering, length 
458. Cubital vein pigmented and tubular after intersection with basal vein for about 
length of basal vein then ephemeral distally, tubular portion equal in length to basal 
vein (Fig. 2A). Basal vein strongly pigmented and broad, ⅖ length of entire cubital 
vein. Marginal vein strongly pigmented, ≈ ⅓ length of submarginal vein. Width of 
marginal vein ½ length of marginal seta. Stigmal vein broad, ½ length of postmarginal 
vein, oriented 90° relative to wing margin. Stigma spatulate with distinct uncus; un-
cal sensillae count 4 (Fig. 2A:uncs). Postmarginal vein elongate and tapering, equal in 
length to marginal vein. Hind wing approximately ½ length of fore wing, 16× as long 
as wide. Longest marginal seta of hind wing longer than width of hind wing. Marginal 
vein of hind wing ½ length of hind wing. Legs. Hindlegs slightly longer than mid 
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and fore legs which are equal in length (Fig. 11A). Basitarsus of all legs roughly equal 
in length to tarsomere 2–4; basitarsal comb of fore leg absent (Fig. 11F). Legs with 
sparse pilosity. Tarsal manubrium spatulate, as broad as tarsal claws (Fig. 11F:man). 
Metasoma. Only Mt

2-5
 preserved, all equal in length (Fig. 11C). Medial longitudinal 

setal line present on all tergal segments, counting of setal lines retained in the amber 
indicate 6 tergal segments countable (Fig. 11C). Ovipositor length 248. Ovipositor 
sheath equal in length to ovipositor, broadened along entire length; setae arising from 
surface of ovipositor sheath, margin bare.

Male. Unknown.
Material examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mou-

hafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. De-
posited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number: 534C.

Figure 11. Cretaxenomerus vitreus, holotype A lateral habitus B apical flagellomeres, lateral C metasoma, 
lateral D mesosoma, lateral E prepectus F fore leg. Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 100 µm (C–F).
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Type condition. Face and mandibles absent from specimen. Mesosoma bisected 
and cleared with scleritic components visible on left side, internal components visible on 
right. Metasoma with first few terga present, and marginal setal line of other segments 
still present to indicate placement. Right hind leg with only distal tarsomeres remaining.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin word for ‘glassy’ or ‘transparent’ in re-
gards to the unique taphonomy of the specimen that appears as though it were cleared.

Notes. Damage to the specimen provides for a unique examination of both exter-
nal and internal scleritic structures; however, damage to the abdomen has resulted in 
the loss of the terminal segments and syntergum. The lack of a multi-segmented clava 
is shared with Cretaxenomerus tenuipenna sp. nov.; however, the distinct difference in 
wing shape and venation separates these two specimens into distinct species.

Cretaxenomerus mirari Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/CA9573B0-4C46-443C-9000-03F57E442982
Fig. 12

Diagnosis. Cretaxenomerus mirari differs from all other species in the genus by the fol-
lowing combination of characters: Head very transverse in dorsal view. Clypeus not as 
inflexed. Mesoscutum broader than long. Hind basitarsus with dense comb-like seta-
tion (Fig. 12D). Syntergum straight, and longer than ¾ the length of the ovipositor 
(Fig. 12D). Fore wing with a pronounced costal cell which is broader than the margin-
al vein, and cubital vein equal in length to distal tip of postmarginal vein (Fig. 12C).

Description. Female. Body length 1212. Coloration dark brown to black, slight me-
tallic coloration on abdomen may be an artifact. Scape, legs and ovipositor sheaths dark 
brown, tip of ovipositor sheaths light brown. Wings lightly brownish infumated, wing ve-
nation brown. Head. Unusually long and low, about 1.5× as wide as long and low, about 
0.5× as high as broad (Fig. 12A). Eye broadly ovoid, but horizontally oriented (longer 
than height). Temple about ¼ as long as eye. Clypeus not deeply inflected. Epistomal 
sulcus and malar sulcus present. Toruli closer to inner eye margin than to each other. 
Antenna. Length 699, approximately 0.6× as long as body. Scape 2.85× as long as broad. 
All flagellomeres longer than wide, fu

1-3
 3.0× as long as wide, fu

4-10
 about 2.0× as long as 

wide (Fig. 12B). Clava 2-segmented, length 88 (Fig. 12B). MPS present on all segments, 
slightly askew, not extending beyond apical edge of segment. Micropilosity laterally on 
cl

1-2
 and fu

9-10
. Mesosoma. Length 342. Mesonotum wider than long and 0.6× length of 

mesosoma. Prepectus narrow, dorsally hidden from dorsoposterior edge of lateral panel of 
pronotum. Axillae advanced. Mesopleuron obscured due to angle of specimen. Mesoscu-
tellum short, 0.2× as long as mesonotum (Fig. 12A:msct). Dorsellum narrow and band-
like, ¾ length of mesoscutellum. Propodeum sloped, roughly 2× as long as mesonotum 
(Fig. 12A:prp). Wings. Base of the fore wing including speculum with sparser pilosity 
than disc. Fore wing length 1046, 2.7× as long as wide. Longest marginal seta of fore 
wing 39. Costal cell about 2× as long as marginal vein and postmarginal vein (Fig. 12C). 
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Cubital vein very long, approximately ⅓ length of fore wing, strongly pigmented. Basal 
vein length 44, strongly pigmented. Submarginal vein length 367, costal cell of fore wing 
well developed. Marginal vein slightly longer than ¼ length of submarginal vein; strongly 
pigmented and broad, width 23. Stigmal vein short, length 33. Uncus with 4 uncal sen-
sillae (Fig. 12C). Postmarginal vein tapering towards wing margin, ⅔ length of marginal 
vein. Hind wing ⅗ length of fore wing, 6.7× longer than wide. Longest marginal seta 
of hind wing 34. Venation and hamuli of hind wing not further than ½ length of wing 
(Fig. 12C). Legs. Basitarsal comb present on fore leg. Basitarsomere equal in length to 
tarsomere 2–4 on fore leg. Dense setation along hind basitarsus (Fig. 12D). Metasoma 
length 563, ≈1.6× as long as mesosoma. Constricted petiole. Mt

2-7
 countable. Hypopyg-

ium elongate, reaching nearly to end of metasoma. Elongate, medial, longitudinal setal 
row down ventrum of metasoma. Syntergum about 0.5× as long as metasoma and reach-
ing up to about ¾ of ovipositor sheath length, broadened after insertion of cerci, spatulate 
(Fig. 12D). Ovipositor ejected, about equal in length to metasoma; ovipositor tip with 3 
teeth; ovipositor sheaths equal in length to ovipositor, stalk-like basally before widening 
distally and becoming spatulate with marginal setation (Fig. 12D).

Male. Unknown.
Material examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mou-

hafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. 
Deposited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number: 157G.

Figure 12. Cretaxenomerus mirari, holotype A dorsal habitus with magnified view of clava B antenna, 
lateral C fore wing D ovipositor complex and terminal metasomal segments. Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 
200 µm (C, D).
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Type condition. Specimen complete, but terminal segments of the right antenna 
fragmented, and tarsal segments of the left fore leg longitudinally split; partial detach-
ment from the amber along the right side of thorax and eye margin. Streaks in the 
amber make it difficult to clearly assess some characters.

Etymology. The specific epithet is derived from the Latin ‘mirari’, which is the ori-
gin of the English ‘mirage’ in regards to the haziness of the specimen within the amber 
from the taphonomic process.

Notes. Cretaxenomerus mirari shares several characters with P. curvus, namely the 
presence of 3 claval segments and a syntergal protrusion which is roughly ¾ of length 
of the ovipositor. While it is possible that P. mirari has an articulating syntergum which 
is simply not observable due to taphonomic processes, a postmarginal vein that is 
longer than the stigmal vein and a clear costal cell, would suggest that P. mirari is a 
distinct species for the sake of identification and until more specimens are discovered 
which may contradict its current placement.

Cretaxenomerus tenuipenna Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/021F799C-F0BD-48D4-B803-B207B9DDC43D
Fig. 13

Diagnosis. Cretaxenomerus tenuipenna can be differentiated from all other species in 
the genus by the following combination of characters: scape conspicuously long, about 
as long as eye height, fu

1-2
 about 2× as long as wide, especially fu

1
 much narrower than 

pedicel, at least fu
4
 only slightly longer than wide and wider than pedicel, terminal 

claval segments loosely associated, without distinct fusion between cl
1
 and fl

11
. Fore 

wing slender, 3.5× longer than wide. Foretibia without basitarsal comb. Propodeum 
not strongly sloped.

Description. Female. Body length 1256. Body dark brown, appendages light 
brown, may be taphonomic artifact. Wings hyaline with some slight brown infuma-
tion distally from basal vein, uniformly pilose. Right fore leg tarsal segments except 
about half of basitarsus and left hind tarsal segments 25 are missing, left antenna after 
pedicel and ovipositor broken on several places, both antennae with some cracks on 
scape and pedicel. Head. Globular, approximately equal in length and width (Fig. 
13A). Face equal in length to frons. Temple rather short, about ⅕ as long as eye 
length. Eye circular, about as high as pedicel length (Fig. 13A). Toruli equal distance 
from one another as to inner eye margin. No scrobal depression. Dental formula 3:3; 
mandibles on higher plane than face. Maxillary palps at least 2-segmented. Antenna 
long, more than half the length of body (712). Scape elongated, about 3.4× as long 
as wide and 4× as long as length of pedicel (Fig. 13A). Fu

1-2
 elongate relative to other 

funicles, both segments about 2× as long as wide, length of fu
1
 72 (Fig. 13C). Fu

1
 

much narrower than pedicel; at least fu
4
 only slightly longer than wide and wider 

that pedicel. Clava 1-segmented, undifferentiated from prior flagellomeres (Fig. 13C). 
MPS extending past apical margin of flagellomeres. Pilosity uniform on all segments. 
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Mesosoma elongate, longer than high; length 390. Mesonotum roughly ½ length of 
mesosoma. Mesoscutum convex. Mesopleuron elongate, 1.6× as long as wide. Mesos-
cutellum 0.4× length of mesonotum. Metanotum band-like, 0.4× length of mesoscu-
tellum (Fig. 13A). Propodeum elongate and sloped roughly 30°, roughly ½ length of 

Figure 13. Cretaxenomerus tenuipenna, holotype A lateral habitus B ovipositor and terminal metasomal 
segments C antenna, lateral D fore and hind wing (showing beneath fore wing). Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 
250 µm (D); 100 µm (B, C). pl

1
 = propleuron; ptl = petiole.
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mesonotum. Wings. Fore wings elongate, 3.5× longer than wide, length 1041, width 
292. Longest marginal seta 44. Basal vein and cubital vein ephemeral (Fig. 13D). 
Basal vein length 47. Submarginal vein length 399. Marginal vein about ⅜ length 
of submarginal vein and narrow; width 19. Stigma short, length 28. Postmarginal 
vein narrow, ½ length of marginal vein. Hind wing slender and elongate, 13× as long 
as wide, 0.5× as long as fore wing length (Fig. 13D). Ventral marginal setae of hind 
wing long, 0.8× width of hind wing. Legs. Basitarsus curved in first third; basitarsal 
comb of fore leg not visible. Hind trochanter as long as hindcoxa (Fig. 13A:cx

3
). 

Metasoma elongate, 1.5× as long as mesosoma. Attached to mesosoma narrowly by 
clear petiole (Fig. 13A:ptl). Mt

2-6
 tergal segments countable. Syntergum 0.6× length of 

metasoma. Ovipositor length 620, 1.2× length of gaster; ovipositor about 2× as long 
as syntergum(Fig. 13B); ovipositor tip with at least 3 teeth visible; ovipositor sheaths 
uniformly flattened along its entire length (Fig. 13B).

Male. Unknown.
Material examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mou-

hafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. De-
posited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number: 623I.

Type condition. Specimen relatively complete; antennal segments partly frag-
mented and separated from taphonomic process; syntergum and ovipositor complex 
also fragmented; tarsal segments missing beyond basitarsus on left fore- and hind leg. 
Streaks and ripples in the amber obscured some characters during imaging.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a portmanteau of the Latin ‘tenuis’ for narrow 
and ‘penna’ for feather in regards to its slender wings.

Notes. Cretaxenomerus tenuipenna has several similarities with C. brevis, most pro-
nounced being the shortened syntergum as well as C. vitreus in antennal structure. How-
ever, the wing shape would indicate it is likely a closely associated but distinct species.

Cretaxenomerus deangelis Ulmer & Krogmann, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/A30ADD01-7CA5-42D0-99A9-F16B6EE8669A
Fig. 14

Diagnosis. Cretaxenomerus deangelis differs from all other species in the genus by the 
following combination of characters: shape of its head capsule, longer than wide in 
dorsal view. Mesoscutum with notauli. Fore wing basal cell narrow and marginal seta-
tion short. Syntergum short.

Description. Female. Body length 1179. Head capsule light-brown, body and ap-
pendages dark brown, aside from first two flagellomeres. Wing venation dark brown. 
Wing’s damaged just distal to junction of smv and bv, first 2 flagellomeres damaged. 
Wings with slight brown infumation, uniform pilosity. Head elongate, about 1.3× as 
long as wide, wider than mesosoma in dorsal view (Fig. 14A). Temple large, at most ¼ 
as long as eye length. Occiput very narrow and concave, about ⅓ as wide as head width. 
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Malar sulcus well developed, connecting lower margin of eye and oral fossa. Antenna 
insertion around midline of eye. Frons protruding, on higher plane than face. Clypeus 
inflected. Mandibles on higher plane than clypeal margin. Antennae length 743. Scape 
probably short and broad, not visible due to damage. Fu

1-6
 narrow, longer than wide, but 

not elongate, equal in length to fu
7-10

. Clava 2-segmented, claval length 95. MPS present 
on all segments (Fig. 14C). Fine pilosity present, adpressed at 45° on all segments aside 
from pedicel and scape relative to surface. Mesosoma length 466. Mesoscutum 2.4× as 
long as mesoscutellum. Notauli well visible for its entire length. Prepectus narrow, dor-

Figure 14. Cretaxenomerus deangelis, holotype A dorsal habitus B fore wing venation and cells C anten-
na, lateral D fore leg basitarsus and tibia. Scale bars: 250 µm (A); 200 µm (B); 100 µm (C); 50 µm (D).
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sally overlapped by posterior-most corner of lateral panel of pronotum, lateraly seen as 
narrow sclerite, well separated from mesonotum. Transscutal articulation medially pre-
sent. Mesodiscrimen deeply invaginated. Tegula visible, bare of setation (Fig. 14A:teg). 
Lateral panel of metanotum with flange. Propodeum approximately equal in length to 
mesoscutellum (Fig. 14A). Wings. Fore wing length 1047, 3.3× as long as wide. Longest 
marginal seta length 22. Costal cell present, nearly equal in width to basal cell (Fig. 14B). 
Cubital vein length 229, pigmented along the entire length. Basal vein ⅕ length of cu-
bital vein, strongly pigmented and distally curved. Basal cell of fore wing proximally 
narrowed, wider at junction of M+Cu. Submarginal length 380. Marginal vein with uni-
form thickness along its length, short, about 0.2 as long as submarginal vein (Fig. 14B). 
Stigmal vein length 42, stigma and uncus present; 6 uncal sensillae present. Postmarginal 
vein equal in length to marginal vein; tapering distally (Fig. 14B). Hind wings obscured 
by fore wings. Legs. Basitarsomere of all legs elongate, slightly shorter than tarsomere 
2–4. Basitarsal comb of fore leg present (Fig. 14D:btc) with a blunt protuberance present 
laterobasally (Fig. 14D:btn). Metasoma length 505. Mt

2-7
 plus syntergum visible, synter-

gum about 0.15× as long as the rest of gaster, broadly attached to Mt
7
, articulation not 

visible (Fig. 14A). Genitalia. Ovipositor only slightly extended from body and slightly 
longer than syntergum, no more than Mt

7
 plus syntergum length (Fig. 14A).

Male. Unknown.
Material examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, Mou-

hafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Balsam. De-
posited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/specimen 
number 810H.

Type condition. Due to the taphonomic process both antennae are detached from 
the head and both scapes, pedicels and first two flagellomeres are broken; the meso-
soma is slightly deformed dorsolaterally; both wings are broken, the left wing just be-
fore the basal vein and the right wing beyond the basal vein, and with some additional 
ruptures on the disc of both wings.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a patronym in honor of Eric Deangelo, an ear-
ly mentor and professor of one of the authors (JU) who introduced him to biology 
and research.

Notes. Due to the orientation of the specimen in the amber, the tip of the meta-
soma is obscured, so the syntergum could not be clearly examined, but there does not 
appear to be an elongate syntergum. Because C. deangelis apparently lacks an elongate 
syntergum, similar to Protoita but unlike other Cretaxenomerus females, this feature 
might support it’s placement into a third genus, although it shares more similarities 
with Cretaxenomerus species than Protoita. Without additional specimens to examine, 
we consider it premature to erect a third genus for the specimen due to its damaged 
state and obscured syntergum and place it tentatively in Cretaxenomerus. Even though 
the lack of an elongate syntergum is shared with Protoita, this lack of an apomorphy 
does not justify placement within Protoita as it shares more diagnostic features with 
Cretaxenomerus such as body length, a petiolar constriction at the waist and a head 
which is not wider than long in dorsal view.
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Cretaxenomerus jankotejai Nel & Azar, 2005
Fig. 15

Diagnosis. Cretaxenomerus jankotejai can be differentiated from all other species in 
the genus by the following combination of characters: large body length, broad head, 
which is nearly 2× as wide as long (Fig. 15A), and a distinctly broadened posterior por-
tion of its elongate syntergum (Fig. 15B:Mt

8+9
).

Redescription. Female. Body length 1490, uniformly dark brown in coloration, 
eyes white, wings hyaline with dense pilosity along wing disc, sparser at speculum. 
Head globulose, length 160, 2× as wide as long (Fig. 15A). Ocelli large, LOL about 
equal to OOL. Toruli slightly closer to one another than inner eye margin. Malar 
sulcus present. Maxilary palps 2–3 segments. Antenna length 776. Fu

1-3 
2× as long as 

wide, fu
4-10

 about 1.5× as long as wide (Fig. 15A). Clava 2 segmented, undifferentiated 
from funicles (Fig. 15A-inset). MPS present on all flagellomeres, as single long sensil-
lae around circumference of segment in single row (Fig. 15A-inset). Metasoma length 
370. Lateral panel of pronotum large and triangular. Mesonotum without notauli. 
Mesoscutum about 1.5× as long as mesoscutellum. Prepectus visible as a narrow strip 
in anterior half of mesopleuron. Mesopleuron dorsoventrally elongate. Axillulae stri-
ate. Metanotum short, length 30, medially overlapped by mesoscutellum (Fig. 15A). 
Wings. Obscured by malformation around specimens, make measurements of wing 
length not possible. Costal cell narrow. Basal vein short, strongly pigmented. Cubital 
vein lightly pigmented anterior to junction with basal vein and more strongly pigment-
ed posterior to junction. Submarginal vein length 259. Marginal vein broad, ⅓ length 
of submarginal vein (Fig. 15A). Postmarginal vein very short, equal in length to short-
ened stigmal vein. Legs. Basitarsomere of all legs very long, approximately equal in 
length to following 4 tarsomeres combined (Fig. 15C). Tarsomere 4 noticeably shorter 
than others on all legs. Protibial calcar simple; basitarsal comb of fore leg present. 
Metasoma length 553, 917 with syntergum. Clear number of metasomal segments 
obscured. Metasoma connected with mesosoma by narrow petiolus (Fig. 15A). Synter-
gum widest in the posterior ⅓ of its length (Fig. 15B). Cerci with 3 cercal sensillae (Fig. 
15B:ccs). Ovipositor extending only slightly beyond length of syntergum; ovipositor 
sheaths narrow basally before becoming spatulate in the posterior ¼ of its length.

Male. Unknown.
Material examined. Holotype: female, Hammana / Mdeyrij, Caza Baabda, 

Mouhafazet Mount Lebanon; lower Barremian. In amber mounted in Canada Bal-
sam. Deposited at Natural History Museum of the Lebanese University, accession/
specimen number: 972A.

Type condition. Specimen complete; dorsum of head partially detached; a large 
transverse crack in the amber obscures portions of the metasoma distally.

Notes. Nel and Azar (2005) described the elongate syntergum and associated ovi-
positor complex as a “tubular structure”, and suggested it was an early variant of the 
unique telescoping ovipositor system of Platygastroidea. Reexamination of the speci-
mens indicates that this structure is not tubular but shaped as a narrow channel and 
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the presence of frass at the end of it suggests it is the true ending of the abdomen and 
alimentary canal rather than the ovipositor, which is clearly seen on (Fig. 15B). Along 
with the wing venation and tarsal characters we transfer Cretaxenomerus jankotejai 
from Scelionidae to Protoitidae.

Discussion

The classification of Protoitidae within Chalcidoidea is based on at least two of three 
putative external synapomorphies for the superfamily, with the most conspicuous be-
ing the specialized morphology and placement of MPS along all flagellar segments. Al-
though multiporous plate sensilla occur within several lineages of Proctotrupomorpha, 
Chalcidoidea are unique in having the MPS raised, ridge-like, along the flagellomere 
and with the apical end of the sensilla raised above and often projecting beyond the 
apical margin of the flagellomere (Figs 5C, 7B, 9B, 11B) (Barlin and Vinson 1981; 
Basibuyuk and Quicke 1999). Likewise, the MPS of Protoitidae can be seen in lateral 
view as raised above the surface of the flagellum and often extending beyond the distal 
apices of the segment, including the distalmost clavomere (best seen in Fig. 9B). A 
second external synapomorphy that supports superfamilial placement of the newly de-
scribed family is the presence of a free prepectus that is external between the pronotum 
and mesopleuron (Fig. 16). The structure and evolution of the prepectus within Chal-
cidoidea was examined in great detail by Gibson (1986, 1999). A free, external prepec-
tus was hypothesized as the derived structure relative to the rest of Proctotrupomorpha, 
in which the prepectus is fused with the posterior margin of the pronotum to form a 

Figure 15. Cretaxenomerus jankotejai, holotype A dorsal habitus, with inset showing close up of termi-
nal flagellomeres B ovipositor complex with elongate syntergum C mesotibia and tarsus showing tarsal 
length. Scale bars: 500 µm (A); 100 µm (B, C). ccs = cercal sensilla.
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“tongue and groove” articulation with the anterior margin of the mesopleuron (Gibson 
1999, fig. 2) such that the pronotum is immovable relative to the mesopleuron and 
typically is more or less triangular in shape in lateral view. Because most Chalcidoidea 
have a free prepectus between the pronotum and mesopleuron (secondarily fused with 
the pronotum in most Perilampidae and Eucharitidae) the pronotum is moveable rela-
tive to the mesothorax and not laterally triangular in shape, at least if the prepectus is 
comparatively large between the pronotum and mesopleuron. A comparatively nar-
row and partially concealed prepectus is found in Baeomorphidae and some Mymari-
dae and this structure is hypothesized as the groundplan structure for the superfamily 
(Gibson 1986; Heraty et al. 2013). The prepectus of Protoitidae is likewise a vertically 
elongate sclerite that is partially overlapped dorsally by the posteriormost edge of the 
lateral panel of the pronotum. It is visible in only a few specimens, most clearly in 
P. vitreus (Fig. 11E) and P. noyesi (Fig. 16B), in part due to the unique taphonomy of 
the specimen, but the structure of the pronota in all the fossil taxa indicates the prep-
ectus is small and narrow because the pronotum is very short dorsally so not readily 
visible in dorsal view and is much more extensive laterally (e.g. Figs 7A, 8B, 11D).

It should be noted that the prepectus is free, external and triangular in Diversiniti-
dae, which represents the condition in most larger “hard-bodied chalcids” (Haas et al. 
2018) and putatively the most-derived condition within Chalcidoidea. The occurrence 
of Diversinitidae in Upper Cretaceous Burmese amber is significant because the only 
other lineages represented in the Cretaceous fossil record are smaller “soft-bodied” 
families that lack a distinctly triangular, external prepectus, such as Baeomorphidae 
and some Mymaridae. This indicates that the shift from stem- to crown-group lin-
eages in Chalcidoidea occurred much earlier than previously anticipated. Based on 
fossil evidence we find a minimum age of this shift well within the Lower Cretaceous 
period at a time period between 130 million years (occurrence of Protoitidae) and 100 

Figure 16. Prepectus of Protoitidae A Cretaxenomerus curvus, mesosoma, lateral B Protoita noyesi, meso-
soma, ventrolateral. Scale bars: 100 µm (A, B).
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million years (occurrence of Diversinitidae) rather than at the Paleocene-Eocene ther-
mal maximum as suggested by previous authors (e.g., Heraty and Darling 2009; Peters 
et al. 2018). An earlier crown-group diversification during the late Jurassic was recently 
suggested by Cruaud et al. (2023).

Within Chalcidoidea, Protoitidae cannot be included in Mymaridae, which are re-
garded as the earliest extant lineage of Chalcidoidea, morphologically by the structure 
of the ovipositor (Quicke et al. 1994; Gibson and Huber 2000) and more recently by 
molecular studies (Heraty et al. 2013; Peters et al. 2018; Cruaud et al. 2023). Putative 
mymarids are also found in Lebanese amber (Azar pers. comm.), further confirming 
Mymaridae as being present under its current concept at that time. Likewise, classifica-
tion of protoitids in Baeomorphidae is unfounded based on tarsal formula (four in Bae-
omorphidae vs. five in Protoitidae), and shape of the protibial spur, short and straight 
in Baeomorphidae, while elongate and curved in Protoitidae. Based on outgroup com-
parisons (selected from Blaimer et al. 2023), a 5-segmented tarsi is likely the ground-
plan feature in Chalcidoidea with 4 segments being the derived state. 5-segments being 
most common in both Mymarommatoidea and Diaprioidea. Within Mymaridae both 
4- and 5-segmented tarsi may be found. The number of flagellomeres vary greatly in 
extinct baeomorphid species (Gumovsky et al. 2018), but extant baeomorphid females 
and males of Baeomorpha have 12-flagellomere antennae as do Protoitidae. Protoitidae 
in general have a putatively small breadth of claval numbers (1–3 segmented) which is 
a similar range to the extinct Baeomorpha. Despite the similar range, Baeomorpha have 
a larger number of claval segments (4–6 segmented clava) (Gumovsky et al. 2018). 
Likewise, the curvature of the basal vein in Baeomorphidae is chalcid like (basally-
curved), and the marginal vein is much thinner than in Protoitidae (Fig. 2). Moreover, 
some specimens of Protoitidae have traces of metallic coloration on the gena or laterally 
on the mesonotum, which might indicate a relationship of Protoitidae to crown-group 
hard-bodied lineages rather than to Mymaridae or Baeomorphidae (Fig. 16B).

Protoitidae do share some features with Baeomorphidae and some Mymaridae, 
namely the shape of the prepectus, which is comparatively narrow, dorsoventrally elon-
gated and anteriorly overlapped by the lateral panel of the pronotum (Fig. 16). The 
presence of MPS on the 1st flagellomere is known only for male Mymaridae within 
extant Chalcidoidea (Heraty et al. 2013). A probable hypothesis is that MPS on flagel-
lomere 1 in both sexes was the groundplan state within Chalcidoidea, with subsequent 
loss in mymarid females and both sexes of other chalcids. The MPS present on flagel-
lomere 1 in both sexes of Protoitidae is likely a retained symplesiomorphy of the fam-
ily. Absence of flagellar MPS from Mymarommatoidea, the hypothesized sister lineage 
of Chalcidoidea, and irregular presence and structure of MPS for other Proctotrupo-
morpha prevents any definitive statement of character polarity more broadly.

Gibson (1986) regarded the possession of 13 antennomeres as a ground plan fea-
ture for Chalcidoidea and interpreted 14 antennomeres in Diglochis (Pteromalidae) and 
some males of Eucharitidae as secondarily derived. Some authors have considered a ter-
minal spine or what has been termed a terminal button on the antennal clava as remnants 
of a 14th antennomere and have thus considered a 14-segmented antenna as the ground 
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plan condition for Chalcidoidea (Graham 1969; Onagbola and Fadamiro 2008b). The 
presence of a 14-segmented antennae in the oldest known chalcid fossils supports this 
view, i.e., that a flagellum consisting of 12 flagellomeres was the ground plan structure 
of Chalcidoidea and the terminal button of some extant chalcids is, indeed, a highly 
reduced 12th flagellomere. A 12-segmented flagellum has been previously hypothesized 
as a grouplan character in Gibson (1986). Even at the early stage of Lower Cretaceous 
diversification of Chalcidoidea there has been a reduction in number of flagellomeres 
to 7 (as exhibited by Baeomorpha caeleps Gumovsky (2018)), a derived character state 
which is otherwise not known from Cretaceous Chalcidoidea. Cretaceous mymarids 
have 8 (Enneagmus, Carpenteriana), 10 (Myanmymar) or 11 (Macalpina, Triadomerus) 
flagellomeres (Poinar and Huber 2011). Diversinitidae females have an 11-segmented 
flagellum, whereas males have a 12-segmented flagellum, suggesting the fusion of the 
terminal segments occurred early in the evolution of Chalcidoidea in at least females 
(Haas et al. 2018). This partial fusion of the terminal button along with MPS on the 
terminal button of, for example, Chromeurytoma (Megastigmidae) or Pseudotorymus 
(Torymidae), a character shared with Protoitidae and Diversinitidae, provides further 
evidence that this was previously a separate segment. The initial indicators of this fu-
sion can be seen in several species of Protoitidae based on the simple line of weakness 
dividing the terminal two flagellomeres (Fig. 3A, B).

All species of Protoitidae, aside from P. bidentata, have tridentate mandibles. 
Although there has been no formal investigation of the character polarity of mandibu-
lar dentition for Chalcidoidea, variation in the mandibular formula amongst the most 
basal lineages, Mymaridae and Baeomorphidae, makes it a structure difficult to assess 
for phylogenetic significance. The extinct genera of Mymaridae have no consistent pat-
tern in dentition, varying from 2–4 teeth (Huber 2017b). Among extant Baeormor-
phidae, Rotoita Bouček & Noyes has bidentate mandibles (Bouček and Noyes 1987, 
fig. 2) similar to those of P. bidentata (Fig. 5D), whereas Chiloe Gibson & Huber has 
bidentate mandibles but with the upper tooth broad and serrate (Gibson and Huber 
2000, fig. 4). Within the extinct Baeomorphidae, both bidentate (Baeomorpha popovi) 
and tridentate (Baeomorpha liorum) mandibles have been observed (Gumovsky et al. 
2018; Huber et al. 2019). Amongst extinct lineages, the mandibles of all diversinitids 
are bidentate (Haas et al. 2018), indicating 2 or 3 teeth certainly are the most com-
mon mandibular structures amongst early chalcids, and perhaps supporting bidentate 
mandibles as the groundplan structure for Chalcidoidea.

Both the basal and cubital veins of Protoitidae are sclerotized or at least pigmented, 
unlike for most other Chalcidoidea. Within Chalcidoidea, basal and cubital fore wing 
veins are also pigmented in Baeomorphidae, a few Pteromalidae ( Miscogasterinae, Trigo-
noderinae), a few Melanosomellidae, Leucospidae, some Megastigmidae and sporadically 
in many other groups (Krogmann and Burks 2009). However, other chalcids have the ba-
sal vein curved strongly basally (Fig. 2B), whereas the basal vein in protoitids joins the cu-
bital vein at a straight angle without curving or curving only slightly proximally (Fig. 2A). 
A straight or proximally oriented basal vein is most common in the relictual lineages of 
Proctotrupomorpha (Rasnitsyn and Kühnle 2020) such as Pelecinidae, Vanhorniidae, 
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Heloridae and Roproniidae, and the Australasian genera of Proctotrupidae, such as Aus-
troserphus and Austrocodrus. This straight or proximal curvature of the Rs+M vein (puta-
tively homologous with the basal vein of Chalcidoidea) is seen for Evaniomorpha when 
venation is not reduced as well as for Ichneumonoidea and Symphyta (Sharkey and Roy 
2002), which would indicate a proximally curving Rs+M vein as plesiomorphic with the 
redirection of the vein occurring in more derived Proctotrupomorpha.

All protoitids are characterized by a syntergum which results from the fusion of 
Mt

8
 and Mt

9
. This is a derived feature found also in most extant Chalcidoidea, but 

which likely evolved convergently multiple times (Krogmann and Burks 2009). The 
unique shape of the elongated syntergum is an autapomorphy of Cretaxenomerus 
among extinct chalcids.

We observed in several Cretaxenomerus females six distinct metasomal tergal sclerites 
preceding the syntergum, with Mt

7
 being slightly elongate to articulate with the synter-

gum (Mt
8+9

). The point of fusion between Mt
8+9

 is likely at about the posterior ⅓ of the 
elongated tergum where there is a pair of lateral notches before the structure abruptly 
narrows slightly again, corresponding to the position of the cerci (Fig. 8D:cer).

The syntergum is sexually dimorphic, being elongate only in females, and likely 
functioning as a dorsal protection for the elongate ovipositor sheaths. In several fe-
males, such as a paratype of P. curvus, where the ovipositor is extended, the syntergum 
is shifted up, articulating with the base of the ovipositor, and terminal tergite (Mt

7
). 

The membranous anal tube can be seen projecting from the apex of the syntergum, 
suggesting it to be the true distal point of the abdomen (Figs 8D, 10F, 12D). This is 
in contrast to the platygastroid ovipositor system (Austin and Field 1997), with which 
the structure was initially mistaken for in the original description of Cretaxenomerus 
jankotejai Nel & Azar, 2005.

Within Cretaxenomerus there is continuous variation in the structure of the synter-
gum. Within the “short-syntergum” species, consisting of C. brevis and C. tenuipenna, 
the ovipositor sheaths are continuous in width along their entire length (Figs 10F, 
13B), compared to the spatulate-like sheaths of the “long-syntergum” group, such as 
C. curvus and C. mirari, which broaden distally into paddle-like structures along a nar-
row proximal stalk (Figs 8D, 12D). The structural diversity of the metasoma indicates 
a broad spectrum of oviposition capabilities and that the early Chalcidoidea described 
herein were able to occupy a diverse range of ecological niches. The function of the 
modified syntergum is uncertain, in part due to lacking comparison in extant taxa, 
although likely involved in assisting with oviposition or protection of the ovipositor. 
Egg parasitism is known from early chalcid lineages of Mymaridae and putatively in 
Baeomorphidae (Munro et al. 2011; Peters et al. 2018). The additional presence of mi-
cropilosity along the claval and distal flagellar segments in Protoitidae, provides some 
support for parasitism of concealed hosts, character often associated with the lifestyle 
Podagrioninae, mantid eggs parasitoids (Janšta et al. 2018).

There is a clear divide in the Chalcidoidea fossil record between the Cretaceous and 
Eocene, corresponding with the division of early “soft-bodied” chalcids and the larger 
“hard-bodied” lineages (Fig. 1). Cruaud et al. (2023) places the divergence points of 
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the major chalcid lineages within the Lower Cretaceous, which corresponds with the 
fossil record, with Mymaridae persisting as an early crown-group lineage from the Cre-
taceous throughout the fossil record but Baeomorphidae presenting itself as a “Lazarus 
taxon”, with a disjointed record between the Cretaceous and extant lineages (Jablonski 
1986). The presence of Protoitidae and Diversinitidae in the Lower Cretaceous also 
confirms an early crown group diversification, with the two families likely represent-
ing late stem group lineages. Diversinitidae shares several synapomorphies with other 
members of the younger “hard-bodied” clade that provides further support for an Up-
per Cretaceous diversification. One hypothesis based on the known fossil record is an 
early diversification of Chalcidoidea within the Cretaceous, followed by the extinction 
of several lineages (including Protoitidae and Diversinitidae), possibly during the sub-
sequent K-T extinction (Labandeira 2005), and then a subsequent radiation of other 
chalcidoid lineages during the paleocene-eocene thermal maximum. This secondary 
radiation corresponds with the diversification of herbivorous insects (Curanno et al. 
2008), which led to the rapid diversification of parasitoids (Nyman et al. 2007). This 
may also provide some rationale for the seemingly disjunct apomorphies of surviving 
lineages of the earlier diversification event (Baeomorphidae and Mymaridae) relative to 
the rest of Chalcidoidea. Research into fossils within the paleocene may elucidate this 
transition and provide better resolution to the stem-group to crown-group transition.

The most recent biogeographic theories on the origin of Chalcidoidea suggest an 
Eastern Gondwanan origin for the group with the rapid radiation of the group occurring 
in Southern Gondwana (Cruaud et al. 2023). This is based quite heavily on the density 
of early lineages occurring in Burmese amber such as Mymaridae and Baeomorphidae 
(Gumovsky et al. 2018), with crown group taxa appearing with more regularity in the 
southern gondwanan Cenozoic records. The presence of Protoitidae in Northeastern 
Gondwanan Lebanese amber presents a new piece of evidence for an Eastern Gondwa-
nan origin. Lebanese amber also contains early putative Mymaridae (Azar pers. comm.), 
which suggests Cretaxenomerus was at least present in tandem with an extant lineage. We 
suggest an addendum to the present theory of Cruaud et al. (2023) based on this new ev-
idence. An Eastern Gondwanan origin to Chalcidoidea led to the presence of early crown 
groups and relictual families of Chalcidoidea, including the “hard-bodied clade”. These 
groups spread both north and south. Northern lineages such as the fossil Baeomorpha and 
Protoitidae were not successful and disappeared early in the evolution of Chalcidoidea 
whereas southern groups proliferated during the climatic shifts of the early Cenozoic. 
This would also account for the curious distribution of Baeomorphidae, which has a 
purely Southern Gondwanan extant distribution (New Zealand and Chile) and heavily 
Laurasian fossil record. Likewise, the presence of Diversinitidae in mid Cretaceous Bur-
mese deposits (Haas et al. 2020) may suggest an early unsuccessful radiation attempt in 
Chalcidoidea prior to the eocene-paleocene thermal boundary with the bottleneck lead-
ing to the morphological “gap” between early relictual lineages such as Baeomorphidae, 
Mymaridae, Diversinitidae, and Protoitidae and the larger post gap megaradiation event. 
Only with continued investigation of the fossil record of Chalcidoidea can we begin to 
uncover the true origins and early diversification of one of the largest insect lineages.
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Abstract

An examination of parasitoids that had completed their development but were trapped within Delta 

dimidiatipenne nests revealed 15 species of insect parasitoids, belonging to eight families under two orders. 
A new association of Miltogramminae (Diptera: Sarcophagidae) with this wasp is also reported.
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Introduction

Potter wasps (Eumeninae) are the largest vespid wasp subfamily in the world, com-
prising nearly 3800 species in more than 210 currently described genera (Pickett and 
Carpenter 2010; Auko et al 2014; Pannure et al. 2016; Tan et al. 2018). Nevertheless, 
the ecology and phylogentic relationships of this mega-diverse lineage is poorly studied 
(Carpenter and Marques 2001; Pickett and Carpenter 2010; Hermes et al. 2013; Bank 
et al. 2017). Adult Eumeninae feed on nectar while the larvae are predatory. Females 
build nests made of mud, deposit eggs, and hunt for prey, usually larvae of Lepidop-
tera, Curculionidae, and Chrysomelidae (Júnior et al. 2012), to provide food for their 
own larvae (Evans 1956; Krombein 1979; Carpenter and Marques 2001; Hunt et al. 
2003). The females usually sting to paralyze the prey before carrying it to the nest and 
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depositing it in the cell. The wasp larvae develop by feeding on the prey externally, 
thereby completing their development inside the cell, and they emerge as adults by 
breaking open the nest cell (Matthews and González 2004; Prezoto et al. 2007; Mat-
thews and Matthews 2009). In some studies, potter wasps were reported to be effective 
generalist predators of some economically important Lepidoptera (Boesi et al. 2005; 
Buschini and Buss 2010; Abarca et al. 2012; Udayakumar et al. 2022).

Eumeninae’s main natural enemies are birds, ants, bats, and parasitoids (West-
Eberhard et al. 1995). Some parasitoids of potter wasps have adapted to infest the nest 
while it is under construction, whereas others infest it after the nest has been built and 
sealed, using their mandibles or ovipositors to puncture the nest cell wall (Berland 
and Bernard 1938; Krombein 1979; Gauld and Hanson 1995; West-Eberhard et al. 
1995; Liu et al. 2014). Regardless of the infestation timing, parasitoids that specialize 
on potter wasp nests, after completing their development, normally have morphologi-
cal adaptations to break open the nests (Martynova 2020). Nevertheless, occasionally 
parasitoids may fail to emerge from the nest cells (Buschini and Buss 2010).

Apart from these nest parasitoids, several studies have also reported the occurrence of 
parasitized prey and parasitoids of the prey insects trapped in the nests of solitary wasps. 
This may occur when the potter wasps collect and bring to the nest already parasitized 
prey (Bohart et al. 1982; Jennings and Houseweart 1984; Tscharntke et al. 1998; Buschi-
ni and Buss 2010; Auko et al. 2015; Segoli et al. 2020; Leduc et al. 2022). In contrast to 
the nest parasitoids, the parasitoids of the prey species are not likely to have adaptations to 
break out of the mud cells, as most commonly, they do not develop inside a potter wasp 
nest. In this context, we documented the parasitoids of the potter wasps and of their prey 
species that were trapped inside potter wasp nests in Israel’s Negev and Judean Deserts.

We focused on the wasp species Delta dimidiatipenne de Saussure, 1852 (Hyme-
noptera, Vespidae, Eumeninae), which has been recorded in Afghanistan, Algeria, 
Chad, Djibouti, Egypt, Eritrea, Ethiopia, India, Iran, Israel, Jordan, Mauritania, Mo-
rocco, Nepal, Niger, Oman, Pakistan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Somalia, South Afri-
ca, Sudan, Syria, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan, the United Arab Emirates, Uganda, 
and Yemen, mainly in desert habitats (Rafi et al. 2017; Hamzavi et al. 2019; Segoli 
et al. 2020). These wasps construct nests, composed of multiple mud cells, on rock 
surfaces. Females lay a single egg per cell (usually) and provision it with several cater-
pillars. In Israel, the wasps can be found in drier areas, from the center to the south 
of the country, and they are active mostly between March and June (Alon and Kugler 
1989). The wasp’s most common prey species in the deserts of Israel are caterpillars of 
noctuid moths, especially Heliothis nubigera Herrich-Schäffer, 1851, which are often 
found on the desert shrub Zygophyllum dumosum Boiss. (Segoli et al. 2020; Leduc et al. 
2022). Evidence for the occurrence of caterpillars parasitized by Copidosoma primulum 
(Mercet 1921) in D. dimidiatipenne nests has been documented in multiple sites in the 
Negev Desert, and in ca. 70–80% of the observed newly constructed nests (Segoli et al. 
2020; Leduc et al. 2022). These authors also found that potter wasp larvae that develop 
with parasitized caterpillars had lower developmental success, probably because the 
parasitized prey is of lower quality. We recorded the content of D. dimidiatipenne nests 
from previous years and identified the dead parasitoids found within them.
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Materials and methods

The current study was conducted in Israel’s Negev and Judean Deserts during 2021–
22. The climate is characterized by hot, dry summers, with an average maximum daily 
temperature of around 36 °C (Judean Desert) and 27 °C (Negev Desert) in July–Au-
gust, and cold winters, with an average minimum daily temperature of around 18 °C 
(Judean Desert) and 9 °C (Negev Desert) in January–February. Annual precipitation 
is ca. 100 mm (data retrieved from the Israel Meteorological Service, https://ims.gov.
il/en). A total of 11 field sites were selected, especially ones in proximity to temporary 
water holes that are used by potter wasps for drinking and nest construction. Delta 
dimidiatipenne normally build nests under rock ledges and in concealed rock surfaces, 
presumably to avoid direct insolation by the sun, which may result in overheating of 
the brood cell, and also to avoid the nest from being washed away by the heavy rains 
that occasionally occur during the nesting season. In each of the field sites, we sam-
pled from five to 10 nests. However, it was difficult to estimate the exact number of 
nests that were sampled because the nests sometimes partially overlapped. In each nest, 
we sampled between three to 18 cells. This is again a rough estimation as some cells 
were partially disintegrated or contained secondary residences such as spiders, beetles 
or bees. We located nests from previous years, which can easily be recognized by the 
presence of emergence holes. Some nests had emergence holes in each cell, suggesting 
complete successful emergence, while other nests had some emergence holes and some 
intact cells, suggesting partial emergence success. In a few cases, we also found nests 
that were completely sealed without any emergence holes, suggesting that neither para-
sitoids nor potter wasps emerged successfully. Wherever feasible, we opened the cells 
by carefully dampening them with water and gently breaking the cell walls open using 
forceps and collecting all the parasitoids within. Apart from the focal study species, 
D. dimidiatipenne, we also collected and documented other vespid potter wasps in the 
study area by sweeping with nets near the water hole. We identified all the collected 
insects to the lowest taxonomic level possible, using keys published by Broad (2011) 
for Ichneumonidae and by van Achterberg (1990a) for Braconidae, and we confirmed 
the identities by consulting respective experts for each group and by comparing the 
specimens with the available reference collections at the Steinhardt Museum of Natural 
History, Tel Aviv, Israel. Geographic coordinates are given in WGS84. The specimens 
were then deposited in the Steinhardt Museum.

Results and discussion

Potter wasp species, other than D. dimidiatipenne, that were collected include the fol-
lowing: Delta asina mixtum (Giordani Soika, 1944), Delta hottentotum elegans (De 
Saussure, 1852), Katamenes niger (Brullé, 1839), Katamenes dimidiativentris (Giordani 
Soika, 1941), Katamenes jenjouristei (Kostylev, 1939), and Ancistrocerus biphaleratus 
(de Saussure, 1852). We identified D. dimidiatipenne nests based on their distinc-
tive pot-shaped entrance with a size of approximately 1 cm in diameter. Moreover, 
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Table 1. List of parasitoids found within Delta dimidiatipenne nests.

Order Family Taxon/ Species No. of 

individuals 

Place of collection Potential host 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Miltogramminae 1 Nahal Peres 
(31°00'31.52"N, 
35°28'39.95"E)

Wasp larva 
(Spofford 

et al. 1989; 
Pape 1996)

Tachindae Undetermined 1 Mamshit 
(31°02'31.47"N, 
35°06'70.13"E)

Could be prey 
or wasp larva 

(Belshaw 1994)
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Netelia fuscicornis 

(Holmgren, 1860)
1 Ein Bokek 

(31°19'86.72"N, 
35°35'03.57"E)

Prey 
(Townes 1965)

Barylypa rufa 
(Holmgren, 1857)

1 Nahal Shoalim 
(30°95'29.57"N, 
34°91'39.78"E)

Prey 
(Ahmed 1950)

Ophion similis 
(Szépligeti, 1905)

1 Nahal Daroch 
(30°86'09.39"N, 
34°85'96.41"E)

Prey 
(Gauld 1988)

Braconidae Cotesia vanessae 
(Reinhard, 1880)

17 individuals 
from three nests

Nahal Gov 
(30°90'38.30"N, 
35°12'77.89"E) 

& Nahal Shoalim 
(30°95'29.57"N, 
34°91'39.78"E) 

& Ein Zik 
(30°80'36.54"N, 
34°85'10.00"E)

Prey (a 
gregarious 
parasitoid) 

(Hervet et al. 
2014) 

Microplistis sp. 9 Nahal Gov 
(30°90'38.30"N, 
35°12'77.89"E) 
& Nahal Afran 

(30°86'38.14"N, 
34°92'71.31"E)

Prey (Takasu and 
Lewis 1995)

Schoenlandella 
deserta 

(Telenga, 1955)

1 Nahal Mador 
(30°86'99.66"N, 
34°96'40.56"E)

Prey 
(Huddleston and 

Walker 1988)
Chelonus sp. 4 Mamshit 

(31°02'31.47"N, 
35°06'70.13"E), 

Nahal Afran 
(30°86'38.14"N, 
34°92'71.31"E)

Prey (Jourdie et 
al. 2008)

Rogas sp. 1 Nahal Shoalim 
(30°95'29.57"N, 
34°91'39.78"E)

Prey 
(Reardon 1973)

Phanerotoma sp. 11 Ein Bokek 
(31°19'86.72"N, 
35°35'03.57"E)

Prey (van 
Achterberg 

1990b) 
Encyrtidae Copidosoma 

primulum 
(Mercet, 1921)

Hundreds 
emerging out of 
28 mummified 

caterpillars

In all the collection 
sites

Prey (Gregarious 
parasitoid) 

(Segoli et al. 
2020)
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D. dimidiatipenne adults are the largest (approximately 2.5 cm long) of all the above-
mentioned potter wasp species, and they construct the largest nests, comprising ca. 
20 cells. Also, whenever we collected fresh cells (e.g., as part of our other published 
studies), this species always emerged from them. We have also recorded 12 imagines of 
D. dimidiatipenne that were trapped within the cell. This reaffirms that we have sam-
pled only the nests of D. dimidiatipenne.

Our collections from the nests resulted in a total of 15 parasitoid species, belong-
ing to two orders and eight families of insects. Based on the literature, most of them 
are probably parasitoids of species that the potter wasps collect as prey, while some are 
nest parasitoids of the potter wasps themselves. The details are presented in Table 1.

Though Bombyliidae is one of the most commonly occurring parasitoids in pot-
ter wasp nests (Yeates and Greathead 1997), we did not collect any of them, but we 
witnessed pupal cases that were most likely of bombyliids (Fig. 1a) in some nests, sug-
gesting that they were able to emerge out of the nest successfully. Apart from the below 
list, we found some interesting secondary inhabitants of the nests, viz., a neuropteran 
larva, many different species of spiders and bees, earwigs, and a scorpion exuvium. We 
also observed fully developed adult potter wasps that had failed to break open the cell 
and died within (Fig. 1d).

Caterpillar parasitoids

Based on their known ecology, all the ichneumonids, braconids, and the encyrtid that 
were documented in this study, i.e., 10 out of 15 recorded species, are parasitoids of the 
prey caterpillars brought by the potter wasps to the nests. In this sense, it is perhaps not 
surprising to find them trapped within potter wasp nests, as they are not likely to have 
adaptations that enable them to emerge successfully through the hardened mud cell 
walls. Moreover, the occurrence of most of these prey parasitoids seems to be rare. Such 
low occurrence could perhaps represent a generally low parasitism rate on the prey by 
these parasitoid species in the field. In addition, some predatory insects are known to 

Order Family Taxon/ Species No. of 

individuals 

Place of collection Potential host 

Hymenoptera Torymidae Monodontomerus sp. 3 Nahal Afran 
(30°86'38.14"N, 
34°92'71.31"E)

Could be prey 
or wasp larva 

(Grissell 2000, 
2007)

Eulophidae Melittobia acasta 
(Walker, 1839) 

4 Nahal Zafit 
(30°97'21.47"N, 
35°29'69.26"E)

Wasp larva 
(a gregarious 
parasitoid) 

(Gonzalez et al. 
2004)

Chrysididae Stilbum sp. 1 Saraf 
(30°78'72.25"N, 
35°02'99.82"E)

Wasp larva (Gess 
and Gess 2014)
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discriminate against parasitized prey, which are often of lower quality (e.g., Aparicio et 
al. 2020; Leduc et al. 2022; Perier et al. 2022). The fact that some of these parasitoids 
were not consumed by the potter wasp larvae and were able to complete their develop-
ment inside the cell could perhaps also support the interpretation that they are not a 
good food source for the developing potter wasp larvae.

An exception was the high occurrence of Copidosoma primulum, which was found 
in all 11 study sites and was the most abundant of all the parasitoids that we docu-
mented. This accords with previous studies conducted on these species (Segoli et al. 
2020; Leduc et al. 2022), suggesting that D. dimidiatipenne frequently collects cat-
erpillars that are already parasitized by this gregarious parasitoid, possibly due to the 
lower susceptability of the parasitized caterpillars to predation risk (Leduc et al. 2022). 

Figure 1. Interior of some opened nests showing trapped parasitoids and unemerged wasps a Netelia 

fuscicornis b Miltogramminae c emerged fly pupal cases d Copidosoma primulum infested caterpillars and 
an unemerged male of Delta dimidiatipenne.
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In such cases, the parasitoid larvae feed on the caterpillar internally, depleting the food 
required for D. dimidiatipenne development, thereby reducing the probability that the 
wasp larvae can survive and successfully pupate (Segoli et al. 2020; Leduc et al. 2022).

Nest parasitoids

Out of the eight families that were collected, five families, viz., Sarcophagidae, Tachin-
dae, Torymidae, Eulophidae, and Chrysididae, were most likely to be nest parasitoids, 
each represented by one species. These species and, more importantly, the potter wasp 
adults are all presumably well adapted to complete their development inside a potter 
wasp nest, and hence, it may be surprising that they were trapped within the nest. One 
possible explanation is that the occurrence of prey parasitized by Copidosoma, or other 
low-quality prey, led to the development of malnourished potter wasps, which were 
too small or not strong enough to break open the nest cell. This could potentially also 
be true for some of the other trapped nest parasitoids. Another possibility could be that 
the extreme desert conditions, such as exceptionally high temperatures or extremely 
dry conditions, occurring in this region, caused insect death inside the nests.

Miltogramminae (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) are primarly kleptoparasites of wasps 
and bees (Spofford et al. 1989; Pape 1996). The host range of Miltogramminae is 
wide, including many families of wasps (Crabronidae, Pompilidae, Sphecidae, and 
Vespidae) and bees belonging to the familes Andrenidae, Apidae, Colletidae, and Hal-
ictidae. Some Miltogramminae were reported to parasitize Orthopera and Diptera, 
and some invade termite and ant nests as well (Thompson and Love 1979; Verves 
1979; Pape 1987; Spoford and Kurczewski 1990; O’Neill 2001; Pape 2006; Evans and 
O’Neill 2007; Polidori et al. 2009; Sinha 2012; Polidori 2017). The current study adds 
D. dimidiatipenne as a newly discovered host of Miltogramminae (Fig. 1b).

Usually, Miltogramminae are termed “satellite flies” as they wait on perching sites 
close to the entrance of a host’s nest for a nest-returning host female and then follow 
it, in flight, at a fixed distance behind. Some Miltogramminae are termed “hole search-
ers” as they patrol the host’s nesting site and enter the host’s nest, and some are dubbed 
“stalkers” as they enter the host’s nest after having detected the female host entering it 
(Newcomer 1930; Ristich 1956; Alcock 2000; Polidori et al. 2022). However, we can-
not determine the behavior of the collected species as we did not directly observe them 
and were unable to identify them beyond subfamily level.

Future research based on host-parasitoid rearing can shed more light on factors 
causing different parasitoid species’ emergence failure, their developmental nutritional 
requirements, and their ability to break open the nest successfully.
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Abstract

Pine sawflies in the genus Neodiprion Rohwer are widely distributed across the Northern Hemisphere 
and are pests of commercially important conifer trees. While sampling for Neodiprion species in eastern 
North America, two colonies of Neodiprion warreni Ross were discovered in Tennessee feeding on Pinus 

virginiana Mill. These are the first records of N. warreni in Tennessee and on the host P. virginiana. Here, 
we use a combination of larval and adult female morphology to confirm species identification. We also 
discuss two potential explanations for these observations: N. warreni was always present in Tennessee and 
feeding on P. virginiana but, until now, has gone unreported or these new records are attributable to a 
recent range expansion and host shift. We also discuss potential economic and evolutionary implications 
of range expansions and host shifts in plant-feeding insect pest species.
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Introduction

Pine sawflies in the genus Neodiprion Rohwer, 1918 (Hymenoptera, Diprionidae) are 
pests of pine trees and other conifers of commercial importance (Coppel and Benjamin 
1965; Welch 1991; Darr et al. 2022; Davis et al. 2023). This genus consists of 50 spe-
cies that, collectively, are widely distributed across the Northern Hemisphere and are 
found on a wide variety of conifer hosts in the family Pinaceae (Coppel and Benjamin 
1965; Taeger et al. 2018; Davis et al. 2023). All parts of the Neodiprion life cycle are 
dependent upon their coniferous hosts. The adults meet and mate on the host. The 
mated female then uses her saw-like ovipositor to carve pockets into the needle tissue, 
where she deposits her eggs. The eggs develop in the needle tissue, hatch, and feed on 
the needles. After undergoing several molts, the larvae spin a fibrous cocoon either on 
or near the host tree. Inside the cocoon, pupation occurs, and the adult emerges from 
the cocoon to repeat the cycle (Dixon 2004). Although the sequence of life cycle events 
is the same for all Neodiprion species, there is variation among species in details for 
each stage of the life cycle that have implications for pest status (Davis et al. 2023). For 
example, species that spend the winter months as prepupae in cocoons and that tend to 
have multiple generations per year cause more damage to their hosts than species that 
spend the winter months as eggs in the needle tissue and that have only one generation 
per year (Kulman 1971; Lyytikäinen-Saarenmaa and Tomppo 2002).

Neodiprion warreni Ross, 1961 is a cocoon-overwintering pine sawfly that tends 
to have multiple generations per year (Wilkinson 1968; Dixon 2004). The previously 
published distribution of N. warreni includes Florida, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Georgia 
(Ross 1961; Wilkinson 1968; Baker 1972; Smith 1979; Linnen and Farrell 2007, 2010). 
Previously reported hosts of N. warreni include Pinus echinata Mill., Pinus glabra Walt., 
Pinus clausa (Chapm. ex Engelm.) Vasey ex Sarg., and Pinus taeda L. (Ross 1961; Wilkin-
son 1968; Baker 1972; Smith 1979; Dixon 2004; Linnen and Farrell 2007, 2010), with 
one recorded outbreak on P. echinata in Union County, Arkansas in 1957 (Warren 1958). 
Here, we provide the first verified records of N. warreni in the state of Tennessee, the 
furthest northeast this species has been recorded, and on Pinus virginiana Mill., a newly 
reported host for this species. These new records could represent new information on an 
understudied species or could represent evidence of a recent range expansion and host 
shift. Thus, we also discuss potential implications of range expansions and host shifts.

Methods

Collection and species identification

On September 13, 2022, two separate colonies of N. warreni were found in Tennessee 
by authors ANG and RDR. The first colony of approximately 30–50 mid-late instars 
was found in Knoxville, Tennessee (36.0050, -83.7782) and was assigned the colony ID 
“AG170”. The second colony of approximately 15 early-mid instars was found in Cross-
ville, Tennessee (35.9293, -84.9127) and was assigned the colony ID “AG171”. Colony 
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AG170 was preliminarily identified in the field as N. warreni based on larval pigmenta-
tion and photographed using an Apple iPhone X (Fig. 1). Because complete larval pig-
mentation pattern was not yet developed, a preliminary species identification of colony 
AG171 was not made in the field. Both colonies were determined to be feeding on mature 
P. virginiana based on needle and bark morphology (Petrides and Wehr 1998). To confirm 
species identity, both colonies were collected and brought back to the lab by clipping the 
branch containing the feeding larval colony and placing the clipping in a labeled paper bag.

To confirm the species identity of both colonies, we first photographed a single larva 
from colony AG170 using a Canon EOS Rebel T6 with a Canon EF 100 mm Macro 
lens (Fig. 2A, B) and used a Neodiprion key based on larval morphology (Davis et al. 

Figure 1. Neodiprion warreni colony feeding on Pinus virginiana. A Neodiprion warreni Ross colony 
(colony ID: AG170) found in Knoxville, Tennessee feeding on a Pinus virginiana Mill. tree.
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2023). We later used this key to confirm colony AG171 as N. warreni on September 22, 
2022, once larvae had developed a diagnostic pigmentation pattern. Because adult fe-
male coloration and ovipositor morphology is also diagnostic (Ross 1961), we also reared 
the larvae of both colonies to adulthood using standard lab protocols (Harper et al. 2016; 
Bendall et al. 2017). Upon emergence from their cocoons, a single adult female from col-
ony AG170 was photographed using a Canon EOS Rebel T6 with a Canon EF 100 mm 
Macro lens (Fig. 3A, B). From the AG170 colony two adult females and one male were 
preserved in 100% ethanol for pinning and ovipositor mounting. An ovipositor was dis-
sected from one of the females, mounted, and photographed using a Zeiss DiscoveryV8 
stereomicroscope with an Axiocam 105 color camera and ZEN lite 2012 Software (Carl 
Zeiss Microscopy, LLC Thornwood, NY) after Bendall et al. (2017). The AG171 colony 
was heavily parasitized and as such we were unable to rear Neodiprion adults for preserva-
tion. All pinned specimens are stored at the University of Kentucky (UKIC).

Figure 2. Neodiprion warreni larva. The lateral (A) and dorsal (B) view of a Neodiprion warreni Ross larva 
(colony ID: AG170) collected from Knoxville, Tennessee.
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Figure 3. Neodiprion warreni adult female. The lateral (A) and dorsal (B) view of an adult Neodiprion 

warreni Ross female collected from Knoxville, Tennessee (colony ID: AG170).

Material deposited

Female (UKIC), “36.00496, -83.77818, 13-Sep-22, Knoxville, TN”; “AG170 ♀, 
NW23-V001, Ovipositor A”; “Neodiprion warreni, col. on Pinus virginiana, det. 
Ashleigh Glover”, “UKIC_0056864”. Female (UKIC) “36.00496, -83.77818, 13-
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Sep-22, Knoxville, TN”; “AG170 ♀, NW23-V002”; “Neodiprion warreni, col. on 
Pinus virginiana, det. Ashleigh Glover”, “UKIC_0056813”. Male (UKIC), “36.00496, 
-83.77818, 13-Sep-22, Knoxville, TN”; “AG170 ♂, N. warreni; “Neodiprion warreni, 
col. on Pinus virginiana, det. Ashleigh Glover”, “UKIC_0056720”. Mounted Oviposi-
tor (UKIC), “AG170, Neodiprion warreni, saw”, “RDR, 06/06/23, A”.

Neodiprion warreni distribution

To describe the current known distribution of N. warreni, we searched for the locations 
of all recorded N. warreni observations. These records were obtained from museum 
specimens (Linnen and Farrell 2010), research grade observations from iNaturalist (in-
aturalist.org), and our own collections (including the two new records above). The 
distribution map was created using the ggplot2 package (Wickham 2016) in R version 
4.1.0 (R Core Team 2021). We also plotted the native range of P. virginiana on the map 
using the sf package (Pebesma 2018) to visualize the potential for further N. warreni 
range expansion. The P. virginiana shape files were downloaded from the USGS (htt-
ps://web.archive.org/web/20170127093428/https://gec.cr.usgs.gov/data/little/).

Results

Using a Neodiprion key based on larval morphology (Davis et al. 2023), we confirmed 
that the two colonies collected on September 13, 2022 in Tennessee are N. warreni. 
Briefly, the larvae have a pale body, a completely black head, two black dorsal stripes, a 
row of thick black spots along each lateral side of the body that appear to bleed together, 
a black line above the prolegs, and a distinct black marking on the dorsal side of the last 
body segment (Fig. 2A, B). Additionally, adult female coloration and ovipositor mor-
phology, as described by Ross (1961), further confirm that colony AG170 is N. warreni. 
The females are generally brownish in color, with an orange brown head (except for the 
eyes and antennae, which are black), a thorax that is a slightly paler brown with some 
darker areas on the dorsal side, an abdomen that contains some blackish areas and is 
greenish on the lateral side, and legs that are primarily light brown with a lighter straw 
coloration at the basal part of the tibiae (Fig. 3A, B). Finally, the ovipositors have unu-
sually long and narrow lancets as well as numerous saw teeth that are unusually small, 
especially on annuli 2, 3, and 4 (Fig. 4), characteristics that are unlike other species in 
the Neodiprion virginianus complex to which this species belongs (Ross 1961).

Neodiprion warreni was previously reported as being distributed only in the south-
ernmost parts of the United States (Georgia, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Florida; Ross 
1961; Wilkinson 1968; Baker 1972; Smith 1979; Dixon 2004; Linnen and Farrell 
2007, 2010). However, our collections in Tennessee provide evidence that the range 
of N. warreni extends further north than previously known (Fig. 5). Our Tennessee 
collections also provide evidence of a wider host range than has been reported: these 
collections are the first recorded occurrences of N. warreni using P. virginiana as a host.
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Discussion

With the documentation of our new N. warreni records, two possibilities arise. One pos-
sibility is that N. warreni has always been present in Tennessee and feeding on P. virginiana 
but has gone unreported until now. Thus, our new records enhance our knowledge of the 

Figure 4. Neodiprion warreni female ovipositor. A mounted ovipositor from Neodiprion warreni Ross 
adult female individual “UKIC_0056864” (colony AG170) collected from Knoxville, Tennessee.

Figure 5. Currently known Neodiprion warreni distribution and native Pinus virginiana range. All re-
corded locations of Neodiprion warreni Ross observations in the eastern United States. Previously reported 
N. warreni observations are in red and the new recorded observations of N. warreni in this report are in 
blue. The native range of Pinus virginiana Mill. (newly reported host of N. warreni) is shown in green.
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geographical and host range of an understudied species. Alternatively, our new records 
may be evidence of a recent range expansion and host shift for N. warreni. Currently, 
we do not have enough data to distinguish between these two possibilities. In general, 
range expansions of many organisms are becoming more common as humans continue 
to modify the environment. These range expansions can have important impacts on 
insect pest species, such as the ability for insect pest species to hybridize upon secondary 
contact (Grabenstein and Taylor 2018; Larson et al. 2019; Ottenburghs 2021). One 
potential outcome of hybridization is adaptive introgression, or the exchange of genetic 
material between lineages via backcrossing that confers an adaptive advantage (Payseur 
2010; Pfennig et al. 2016). If hybridization results in adaptive introgression, pest popu-
lation dynamics can quickly change so that they evade established integrative pest man-
agement strategies (Correa et al. 2019). It is currently unknown whether N. warreni 
is expanding its range and whether this will lead to hybridization between N. warreni 
and other Neodiprion species that they come into secondary contact with. However, 
in no-choice mating assays performed in the lab, Neodiprion virginiana Rowher males 
mated with N. warreni females (Glover and Linnen, unpublished data). Interestingly, 
Tennessee and North Carolina comprise the southernmost part of N. virginiana’s pub-
lished range (Smith 1979; Dixon 2004). Thus, our finding of N. warreni’s presence in 
Tennessee is notable because it verifies that N. warreni and N. virginiana co-occur, pro-
viding an opportunity for hybridization between these two species in nature.

Another important finding of our Tennessee N. warreni collections is their use of 
P. virginiana as hosts. This finding can have important economic and evolutionary im-
plications. From an economic perspective, N. warreni now represents another potential 
pest species of P. virginiana, which has commercial value as Christmas trees (Belanger 
and Bramlett 1975). Because N. warreni is a cocoon-overwintering species with the 
potential to have multiple generations per year (Wilkinson 1968; Dixon 2004), large, 
destructive outbreaks are possible (Kulman 1971). Thus, identification of this new 
P. virginiana insect pest is important for effective management. From an evolutionary 
perspective, host shifts have initiated speciation in several plant-feeding insect systems 
(Bush 1975; Berlocher and Feder 2002; Drès and Mallet 2002; Matsubayashi et al. 
2010). When plant-feeding insects rely on their host plant for most or all of their 
life cycle (as is the case for Neodiprion), colonization of a new host plant can result in 
strong selection on traits required to utilize the new host (Forbes et al. 2017). If dif-
ferent traits are favored on different hosts, reproductive isolation can rapidly evolve 
between host-associated populations (Glover et al. 2023). It is unknown whether the 
finding of N. warreni on P. virginiana indicates a host shift, and if so, whether the shift 
onto P. virginiana will result in a speciation event in N. warreni. However, this finding 
of N. warreni on a newly reported host provides another opportunity to study the rela-
tionship between plant-feeding insects and their hosts. This information can help shed 
light on why plant-feeding insects are so unusually diverse (Mitter et al. 1988; Farrell 
1998; Wiens et al. 2015; Vertacnik and Linnen 2017).

While more work is needed to determine the consequences of broader geographical 
and host ranges in N. warreni, the first step is knowledge of these ranges. In this regard, 
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community involvement, such as via recording observations of N. warreni and its hosts 
on iNaturalist (inaturalist.org), is valuable for facilitating the documentation of current 
and changing distributions of N. warreni and other Neodiprion species. Notably, only one 
record on iNaturalist of N. warreni exists to date, and this observation was recorded by the 
authors in 2019. Therefore, this report provides a valuable foundation for future work to 
investigate the possibility and consequences of N. warreni range expansions and host shifts.
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Abstract

Known nocturnal behaviors of bees in the superfamily Apoidea, including the genus Bombus, were almost 
exclusively of females. Here we report observations of active free-ranging male Bombus at night in the plant 
nursery of the Fushan Research Center, Taiwan, in April 2022. Nectar feeding by males at inflorescences was 
confirmed by tongue-licking in the absence of pollen collecting. The numbers of active female and male bum-
blebees during the daytime were close to equal. In contrast, only males were found to be active in the night. Our 
observations suggest that such nocturnal activity is facultative. This finding not only provides a rare case of noc-
turnal activity in free-ranging Bombus, but also demonstrates that such behaviors can vary between the sexes.

Keywords

Bombus flavescens, nocturnal behavior, sex-biased

Circadian rhythm represents a key mechanism regulating temporal patterns of activity and 
physiological processes in animals. Given species tend to be diurnal, nocturnal or crepus-
cular, depending on whether their main active times are during daylight hours, at night or 
in twilight. The timing of daily activity may involve distinct selection forces on account of 
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light conditions, weather, the distribution of important resources, and predation risk. Fur-
thermore, synchronization with conspecifics of daily activity may be important in social 
and reproductive interactions (Sullivan 1981; Frisch and Koeniger 1994). On the other 
hand, asynchronization of daily activity among conspecifics could favor individuals via 
avoidance of severe intraspecific competition for critical resources (Alanärä et al. 2001).

Bumblebees (Hymenoptera; Apidae; Bombus) are a group of large social bees. The ge-
nus is most abundant in the northern hemisphere, where it provides critical pollination ser-
vices to many crops and wild plants (Prys-Jones and Corbet 2011). While observations to 
date show both sexes to be active mainly or exclusively in the daytime, Chittka et al. (1999) 
recorded nocturnal feeding by B. impatiens workers in captive condition. Here we report 
observations of nocturnal activity in free-ranging male Bombus from northeastern Taiwan.

The observations were mainly made at the plant nursery of Fushan Research Cent-
er (24.7556°N, 121.5959°E) in Yilan County, Taiwan, from early to mid-April 2022. 
The climate is characterized by a strong seasonality that is mainly driven by the north-
east monsoon in the winter and occasional typhoons in the late summer and early fall. 
The weather is generally mild and humid with a mean annual temperature of 18.2 °C 
and precipitation of 3,888 mm (Tu et al. 2023). The surrounding vegetation is pri-
marily submontane evergreen broadleaf forest (Su et al. 2010). The plant nursery was 
established by Taiwan Forestry Research Institute (T.F.R.I.) to conserve endemic and 
threatened native plants. Since the observation area in the plant nursery had no insect 
exclusion nets, bumblebees can access the plants freely. An additional 1.6-km transect 
line was set along a trail of the nearby Fushan Botanical Garden in the later phase of 
the study, when many dicot plants were in bloom.

Bees’ nocturnal behavior was initially noted by direct visual observation with lights 
from torch and headlamp. Later we utilized a night-vision video cam recorder (Canon 
XA40, Japan) with an 850 nm infrared torch (Nightfox NB5, U.K.) in order to record 
nocturnal activity without presenting a visual light stimulus. Bees found to be walking, 
flying, wing fluttering, or showing leg movements or nectar feeding were considered 
active. Nectar feeding is evidenced by extension of the tongues and licking movements 
at flowers, along with the absence of pollen-collecting movements.

Three bumblebee species have been reported from the Fushan area: B. bicoloratus, 
B. eximius, and B. flavescens (S.S.L., Y.C.H., and W.C.Y. unpublished data). We identi-
fied bees to species according to a key of the three species (Suppl. material 1) based on 
Starr (1992). However, the diagnostic traits to distinguish B. eximius and B. flavescens 
cannot be applied with confidence to active individuals, so that the two species are 
combined in our data as B. eximius/B. flavescens.

Six male bumblebees were spotted in active status on Ligustrum pricei during a 
night walk in the plant nursery between 20:50 and 21:00 on April 5th, 2022. All active 
bumblebees walked slowly among the branches and inflorescences and inspected both 
opened and unopened flowers during most of the observation time. One individual 
flew with wings slowly fluttering, from L. pricei to a neighboring plant. While the bees 
were in contact with stigma and pistil, they often extended their tongues in the typical 
nectar licking behavior (Fig. 1). No pollen collection actions were performed by the 
bees, consistent with feeding on nectar.
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Additional observations of B. eximius/B. flavescens were made at the plant nursery and 
botanical garden (Table 1). While active bumblebees of both sexes had been seen at both 
sites in the daytime, nocturnal foraging behavior was again recorded solely from male 
bumblebees at the plant nursery (Suppl. material 2). No active females were observed in 
the three additional survey nights, but one inactive worker was recorded with two males 
on Ajuga dictyocarpa. In the only daytime observation, we recorded a similar number of 
male and worker B. eximius/B. flavescens, feeding at L. pricei and A. dictyocarpa.

Diurnality is considered the predominant habit in bees. Nocturnal and crepuscular 
activities have been reported from several genera of Apidae and Halictidae, includ-
ing Apis, Bombus, Lasioglossum, Megalopta and Xylocopa, but exclusively from females 
(Chittka et al. 1999; Burgett and Sukumalanand 2000; Wcislo et al. 2004; Kelber et al. 
2006; Tierney et al. 2008; Young et al. 2021). Our observation of facultative nocturnal 
foraging by B. eximius/B. flavescens provides a case of male bees showing considerable 
plasticity in daily activity pattern.

Night light has been suggested as a critical environmental factor driving nocturnal 
activities in bees (Kelber et al. 2006; Warrant 2008). In our case, the B. eximius/B. fla-
vescens in Fushan were attracted by and licked unopened flowers of L. pricei (Suppl. 

Figure 1. A male bumblebee at Ligustrum pricei flowers at night.
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material 3) and the white flower tags that we labeled on the tree several times. The 
misrecognition suggests that the bees used visual cues when targeting food resources. 
However, the two nights when active bees were observed were cloudy and dark, sug-
gesting that B. eximius/B. flavescens may also use chemical cues for foraging in addition 
to vision (Chittka et al. 1999; Kulahci et al. 2008; Lawson et al. 2018).

Studies have shown that consumption of nutrient supplements could increase low 
temperature tolerance and survivorship from acute cold (Owen et al. 2013; Abou-
Shaara 2017). In the low elevation mountainous areas (<1000 m a.s.l.) of Taiwan, male 
bumblebees, especially B. flavescens, emerge in spring (Sung et al. 2011). Unlike the 
females feeding on nectar and collecting pollen, male bumblebees were found feeding 
exclusively on nectar. They feed in the day and usually stay on inflorescences in the 
night (Prys-Jones and Corbet 2011). Both Ligustrum pricei and Ajuga dictyocarpa blos-
som in the day, and their flowers last for around 24 hours. Nectar-feeding behaviors in 
bumblebees suggest that the nectar is available throughout the day.

On the other hand, only half of the surveyed nights showed male bumblebees on 
plants. During the study period, bumblebees reduced their nocturnal activity when 
the wind became stronger and temperature dropped, becoming active again when the 
wind speed lowered. It might be too energetically costly for the bees to remain active 
during bad weather conditions.
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Abstract

Ashmead (1887) provided descriptions of two species of Cynipidae with “vaccinii” as the specific epithet: 
Solenozopheria vaccinii Ashmead, 1887 and Acraspis vaccinii Ashmead, 1887. There are numerous nomen-
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Introduction

Oak gall wasps (Hymenoptera, Cynipidae, Cynipini) are by far the most species-rich 
group of gall wasps, with about 1,000 known species in 50 genera worldwide (Melika and 
Abrahamson 2002; Csóka et al. 2005; Ronquist et al. 2015; Pénzes et al. 2018; Pujade-
Villar et al. 2020; Melika et al. 2021; Melika and Nicholls 2021). The oak gall wasp tribe 
Cynipini induces galls on host plants within both Quercus L. and non-Quercus genera of 
Fagaceae [such as Chrysolepis Hjelmq. and Notholithocarpus Manos, Cannon and S.H.Oh 
in North America (Burks 1979; Csóka et al. 2005; Pénzes et al. 2018; Melika et al. 2021)].

About 680 species of oak gall wasps are known from the Nearctic region (Burks 
1979; Melika and Abrahamson 2002; Melika and Nicholls 2021). Many of these spe-
cies have been repeatedly transferred to other genera over time by different authors, 
which has inevitably led to numerous nomenclatural issues – for example, misplace-
ments and misassociations of species with the same specific epithet. These nomen-
clatural problems worsen when a species originally described solely from galls, that is, 
without obtaining the adult wasps, is later associated with the wrong adults. This is 
what has happened with the species that share the epithet “vaccinii”.

Ashmead (1887) described two species of Cynipidae with “vaccinii” as the specific 
epithet: Solenozopheria vaccinii Ashmead, 1887: 149 and Acraspis vaccinii Ashmead, 
1887: 136. There are numerous nomenclatural issues that have arisen from these de-
scriptions, so our intent here is to bring clarity and resolution to these problems. To 
this aim, we have traced the usage of the epithet “vaccinii” throughout history to clarify 
the affiliation of the species involved.

Material and methods

We have examined the original descriptions of the species involved and all relevant 
primary types. A total of nine species is addressed in this revision: Acraspis vaccinii Ash-
mead, 1887; Andricus chapmanii Melika & Abrahamson, 2021; And. impositus Beu-
tenmüller, 1918; And. lustrans Beutenmüller, 1913; And. robustus Weld, 1926; And. 
verifactor Kinsey, 1922; Callirhytis vaccinii Burks, 1979; Cynips vacciniiformis Beuten-
müller, 1913, and Solenozopheria vaccinii Ashmead, 1887.

The type material and other material examined are deposited in the following in-
stitutions: the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), New York, USA; the 
Academy of Natural Sciences of Drexel University (ANSP), Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
USA; the National Museum of Natural History (USNM), Washington, D.C., USA.

Results and discussion

Solenozopheria Ashmead, 1887 was synonymized with Loxaulus Mayr, 1881 by Weld 
(1951: 643); hence Solenozopheria vaccinii was then recognized as Loxaulus vaccinii (Ash-
mead). This species had been described based on adult wasps reared from the wild low-
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bush blueberry Vaccinium angustifolium Ait. (as V. pensylvanicum Lam.) and the northern 
highbush blueberry V. corymbosum L. Melika and Abrahamson (2000) determined that 
Ashmead (1887) had incorrectly associated the galls with the adult gall wasps, and that 
the real gall inducer on blueberries was Hemadas nubilipennis (Ashmead, 1887) [Chal-
cidoidea, Ormyridae (after Burks et al. 2022)]. The actual hosts of L. vaccinii are oaks, 
Quercus chapmanii Sarg. and Q. stellata Wangenh. (Weld 1921). Also, Melika and Abra-
hamson (2000: 209) synonymized Loxaulus humilis (Weld, 1921) with L. vaccinii. For 
future reference in the text, L. vaccinii, an oak galler that does not gall blueberry, has not 
undergone any other taxonomic change and has never been included in Callirhytis Foerst-
er, 1869. This information is critical for assigning hosts for parasitoid species (see below).

A chronological summary of these changes is presented here:

Loxaulus vaccinii (Ashmead, 1887)

Solenozopheria vaccinii Ashmead, 1887: 134, 149 (only asexual females);
Compsodryoxenus humilis Weld, 1921: 190, 193 (asexual female and gall);
Loxaulus vaccinii (Ashmead); Weld (1951: 643);
Loxaulus humilis (Weld); Weld (1951: 643) [synonymized by Melika and Abrahamson 

(2000: 209)].

The history of Acraspis vaccinii is far more complicated. Osten-Sacken (1862: 255) 
characterized a gall from post oak, Q. stellata (as Q. obtusiloba Michx.), found by him 
on a tree in Washington (p. 241) in October 1861, but did not provide a name, nor 
rear any adult wasps. Later, Ashmead (1887: 127, 136) provided a name for this spe-
cies, duplicating Osten-Sacken’s (1862) description of the gall, and adding a short 
description of the apterous adult wasps. Ashmead’s unfortunate choice of “vaccinii” 
as specific epithet for this species was in reference to Osten-Sacken’s (1862) mention 
of the gall shape: “their shape may be compared to that of the flowers of Vaccinium”. 
Acraspis vaccinii was later transferred to Zopheroteras Ashmead, 1897 (Ashmead 1897: 
261). Later, Ashmead (1903: 148) formally designated A. vaccinii as the type species of 
Zopheroteras; this act referred only to adults and did not mention the galls.

Almost in parallel, Kieffer (1902: 97) assigned Acraspis vaccinii to Trigonaspis Har-
tig, 1840 and, later, Dalla-Torre and Kieffer (1910: 393) considered Zopheroteras (galls 
and adults) a junior synonym of Trigonaspis. Weld (1922: 9) resurrected Zopheroteras 
and synonymized Parateras Ashmead, 1887 under Zopheroteras. In the same study, 
Weld (1922) mentioned that the gall that Ashmead (1887) had described for Acraspis 
vaccinii corresponded to galls of a winged species which Beutenmüller (1918: 329) had 
previously described as Andricus impositus Beutenmüller, 1918, and stated that the true 
gall of Zopheroteras vaccinii had not yet been described; this was supported by the ob-
servation that Ashmead’s A. vaccinii adult wasps were apterous (Fig. 1). Hence, Weld 
(1922) concluded that Ashmead (1887) had misidentified the gall and misassociated 
adults of his new genus Zopheroteras with the galls described as Acraspis vaccinii.

However, the name confusion of these wasps was still developing. Based on gall, adult 
morphology and host, Weld (1926: 95) synonymised Andricus impositus with Andricus lustrans 
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Figure 1. Habitus and labels of Lectotype of Acraspis vaccinii Ashmead, 1887, deposited in the USNM 
(https://collections.nmnh.si.edu/search/ento/). Scale bar: 1 mm.

and transferred A. lustrans (= A. impositus) to the genus Callirhytis Foerster, 1869. In the 
same paper, Andricus dimorphus var. verifactor Kinsey, 1922 was synonymized under Cal-
lirhytis lustrans and the galls of Acraspis vaccinii were identified as those of C. lustrans.

Weld (1951: 650) considered Acraspis vaccinii (galls only) as a nomen nudum, un-
der C. lustrans. However, we consider that this nomen nudum assignment was an error 
as the galls were described under that name, but erroneously associated with the adults 
described therein, resulting in a mixed type series. Weld (1951: 643) indicated Acraspis 
vaccinii (adult female only) as the type species of Zopheroteras.

More recently, Burks (1979: 1095, 1106) considered the adult wasps of Acraspis 
vaccinii as Zopheroteras vaccinii, but the galls as Callirhytis vaccinii Burks, 1979, listing 
Andricus lustrans, A. impositus and A. dimorphus var. verifactor as junior synonyms of 
the latter, thus mysteriously regarding Ashmead’s name as valid for two different taxa. 
It can, however, be considered that Burks (1979) effectively established a new species, 
Callirhytis vaccinii, for the galls since he referred to Ashmead’s description of them, 
complying with Article 13.1.2 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature 
(ICZN 1999). Finally, Zhang et al. (2022: 69) re-established the name Andricus lus-
trans as a valid species, removing it from Callirhytis.

The International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999: Article 72.4.1) 
specifies that the type series includes all specimens that the author included in the new taxon 
“whether directly or by bibliographic reference” (except any disclaimed by the author). Ar-
ticle 73.2.1 reinforces this broad concept of syntypes, including specimens representing the 
work of an animal if described before 1931 (Article 1.2.1). Ashmead (1887: 136) quoted 
Osten-Sacken’s description of the gall, rather than writing his own, but also described two 
adult specimens (implied to have been reared from similar galls), so both components were 
properly described. He also stated that he had seen similar galls “on the Post Oak at Ashe-
ville, N.C.” Consequently, the type series must include the two adult female specimens, 
both labelled as “type 2866” (deposited in USNM and ANSP), plus the gall specimens that 
Ashmead saw from Asheville, and the gall specimens from Washington that Osten-Sacken 
used for his description. The USNM has several collections of galls, identified as Callirhytis 
vaccinii and matching the description, and collected on “Q. obtusiloba”, some from Florida, 
and others card-mounted without further data but labelled as “type 2866” (Fig. 2A); the 
latter may very well represent the Asheville specimens, but we cannot assume this since 
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the type labels were undoubtedly later additions, and we thus do not consider them to be 
syntypes. Further galls in the USNM, also labelled as Callirhytis vaccinii, were collected by 
Ashmead in Florida, but on “Q. minor”, and so cannot be syntypes (although they have 
erroneously been labelled as cotypes, Fig. 2B). To add to the confusion, there are five galls 
in ANSP labelled as “type” of Acraspis vaccinii in a similar style to some of the USNM galls, 
but collected in Florida on “Q. obtusiloba”, and so also not syntypes. Unfortunately, the 
syntype galls are thus presumed to be lost, misplaced or unidentifiable as such. We hereby 
formally designate the USNM type 2866 (USNMENT802403) as the lectotype of Acraspis 
vaccinii Ashmead, 1887 (Fig. 1), and the specimen (also labelled as a type, number 2866) 
deposited in ANSP as a paralectotype. This fixes the name as applicable to the adult only.

A chronological summary of these changes is provided here:

Andricus lustrans Beutenmüller, 1913

Acraspis vaccinii Ashmead, 1887: 136 (only galls) [synonymized by Weld (1926: 95)];
Andricus lustrans Beutenmüller, 1913: 244; Zhang et al. (2022: 69);
Andricus impositus Beutenmüller, 1918: 329 [synonymized by Weld (1926: 95)];
Andricus dimorphus verifactor Kinsey, 1922: 15 [synonymized by Weld (1926: 95)];
Callirhytis lustrans (Beutenmüller); Weld (1926: 95);
Callirhytis vaccinii Burks, 1979: 1106 (only galls).

Zopheroteras vaccinii (Ashmead, 1887)

Acraspis vaccinii Ashmead, 1887: 136 (only adults). Lectotype by present designation;
Zopheroteras vaccinii (Ashmead) Ashmead (1897: 261); Weld (1922: 9);
Trigonaspis vaccinii (Ashmead) Kieffer (1902: 97); Dalla-Torre and Kieffer (1910: 397).

The galls of Andricus lustrans (? = “Callirhytis vaccinii” galls) are similar to those of a 
recently described new species, Andricus chapmanii Melika & Abrahamson, 2021 (Melika et 
al. 2021), and also to the galls of Andricus vacciniiformis (Beutenmüller, 1913) and Andricus 
robustus Weld, 1926. In fact, Beutenmüller (1918) mentioned that the mature galls of 
A. lustrans resembled those of A. vacciniiformis, and Weld (1926) wrote that the gall of 
A. robustus had previously been described in connection with the adult of A. vacciniiformis, 
which must then have come from a gall of a different sort accidentally included in the 
breeding cage. So, what are the “Callirhytis vaccinii” galls (Fig. 2)? The oak host of A. lustrans 
is unknown, according to the original description, but the galls of A. impositus (junior 
synonym of A. lustrans) occur on Quercus stellata (as Q. minor (Marsh.) Sarg.), as do the 
galls of A. vacciniiformis and A. robustus, while A. chapmanii occurs on Q. chapmanii. Osten-
Sacken’s (1862) galls, and the others mentioned in Ashmead (1897), occurred on Quercus 
stellata (as Q. obtusiloba) as shown in the labels visible in Fig. 2A, thus those galls could 
belong to A. lustrans, A. vacciniiformis or A. robustus. The gall of A. lustrans is unknown 
according to the original description, but has recently been photographed (Zhang et al. 
2022). According to the descriptions of these galls, the shape is globular with a nipple 
at the apex, while those of A. chapmanii are truncate at the apex and depressed centrally; 
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Figure 2. Galls deposited in USNM collection A on Quercus stellata (as Q. obtusiloba) similar to Osten-Sack-
en galls, confusingly described by Ashmead as “The Huckleberry-like Gall”; card-mounted galls are labelled 
“Type 2866” but are not syntypes (explanation in text) B similar galls, erroneously labelled as cotypes of Zo-

pheroteras vaccinii, collected by Ashmead in Florida on Q. stellata (as Q. minor). Photos by M. L. Buffington.

Beutenmüller (1913) mentioned that A. vacciniiformis galls are similar to the huckleberry 
fruit or to Celtis occidentalis L. fruit, but these fruits have different shapes; huckleberry fruit 
is truncated distally and depressed centrally and C. occidentalis has a pointed fruit.

To this point, the identity of the huckleberry-flower-like galls (truncated distally 
and depressed centrally) from Osten-Sacken (1862), erroneously associated with the 
adults used by Ashmead (1887) in his description of Acraspis vaccinii (Fig. 2), is un-
certain. Since there are no adult samples reared from Osten-Sacken (1862) galls, we 
cannot associate those galls with any of the species mentioned. We therefore designate 
Callirhytis vaccinii Burks, 1979 as a species incertae sedis.

Examining the adults, we found important differences (Table 1). Adults of A. vac-
ciniiformis have all metasomal segments pubescent (Fig. 3D), while in A. lustrans, A. im-
positus and A. robustus the pubescence is restricted to the second metasomal segment only 
(Fig. 3A–C); which may be the reason why both Weld (1926: 81) and Kinsey (1922: 17) 
mentioned that the “vacciniiformis” gall was incorrectly associated. Additionally, Kinsey 
(1922) affirmed that “verifactor” galls are undoubtedly “vacciniiformis” galls, and described 
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the former as a variety of A. dimorphus (both are clustered leaf galls), even though both the 
adults and the galls of A. dimorphus (spherical galls) and A. dimorphus var. verifactor (urn-
shaped galls) are different. Also, the synonymy of A. lustrans and A. impositus is doubtful 
because the length of the ventral spine of the hypopygium is different (Fig. 3A, B). Andricus 
dimorphus var. verifactor has the metasomal terga micropunctate, similar to A. chapmanii, 
so it is not a synonym of A. lustrans. Finally, A. lustrans has simple tarsal claws (type mate-

Figure 3. Habitus and labels of type specimens, deposited in the USNM, representing species of concern 
in this paper A Andricus lustrans, syntype B Andricus impositus, syntype C Andricus robustus, holotype 
D Cynips vacciniiformis, syntype. (https://collections.nmnh.si.edu/search/ento/). Scale bars: 1 mm.

Table 1. Characters differentiating members of the Andricus lustrans group mentioned in the text. (*) 
Andricus verifactor has mesoscutum and mesopleuron punctate while in A. chapmanii these are not punctate.

Species Metasomal pubescence Metasomal punctation Tarsal claw Ventral spine

A. chapmanii* Only 2nd segment Present Simple Long
A. impositus Only 2nd segment Absent Toothed Short
A. lustrans Only 2nd segment Absent Simple Long
A. robustus Only 2nd segment Absent Toothed Long
A. vaciniiformis All segments Present Toothed Long
A. verifactor* Only 2nd segment Present Simple Long
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rial examined), while in A. impositus and A. robustus they are toothed. Concerning the tar-
sal claws, A. impositus is a valid species, and not a synonym of A. lustrans: Andricus impositus 
Beutenmüller, 1918 status revalidated. Regarding the metasomal sculpture, A. dimorphus 
var. verifactor (with micropunctures on metasoma) is a valid species, not a synonym of 
A. lustrans (with smooth metasoma): Andricus verifactor Kinsey, 1922, stat. nov.

In summary, the species mentioned (in alphabetical order) have the following sta-
tus and synonymic names:

Andricus chapmanii Melika & Abrahamson in Melika et al. (2021)

Andricus chapmanii Melika & Abrahamson in Melika et al. (2021: 18). Type material 
deposited in USNM.

Andricus impositus Beutenmüller, 1918, status revalidated

Andricus impositus Beutenmüller, 1918: 329. Type material deposited in USNM.

Andricus lustrans Beutenmüller, 1913

Andricus lustrans Beutenmüller, 1913: 244; Zhang et al. (2022: 69). Type material 
deposited in USNM and ANSP;

Callirhytis lustrans (Beutenmüller); Weld (1926: 95).

Andricus robustus Weld, 1926

Andricus robustus Weld, 1926: 81. Type material deposited in USNM.

Andricus vacciniiformis (Beutenmüller, 1913)

Cynips vacciniiformis Beutenmüller, 1913: 247. Type material deposited in USNM;
Adleria vacciniiformis (Beutenmüller); Weld (1951: 630);
Andricus vacciniiformis (Beutenmüller); Melika and Abrahamson (2002: 160);

Andricus verifactor Kinsey, 1922, stat. nov.

Andricus dimorphus var. verifactor Kinsey, 1922: 15. Type material deposited in AMNH 
and USNM;

Andricus dimorphus verifactor Kinsey; Weld (1926: 95).

Callirhytis vaccinii Burks, 1979, incertae sedis

Acraspis vaccinii Ashmead, 1887: 136 (part, only galls); Weld (1926: 95). Type material 
presumably lost or unidentifiable as such;

Callirhytis vaccinii Burks, 1979: 1106 (only galls).
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Loxaulus vaccinii (Ashmead, 1887)

Solenozopheria vaccinii Ashmead, 1887: 134, 149 (part, only asexual females). Type 
material deposited in USNM and ANSP;

Loxaulus vaccinii (Ashmead); Weld (1951: 643, only adults); Weld (1926: 95);
Compsodryoxenus humilis Weld, 1921: 190, 193 (asexual female and gall);
Loxaulus humilis (Weld); Weld (1951: 643) [synonymized by Melika and Abrahamson 

(2000: 209)].

Zopheroteras vaccinii (Ashmead, 1887)

Acraspis vaccinii Ashmead, 1887: 136 (only adults). Type material deposited in USNM 
and ANSP (see above). Lectotype by present designation;

Zopheroteras vaccinii (Ashmead); Ashmead (1897: 261); Weld (1922: 9);
Trigonaspis vaccinii (Ashmead); Kieffer (1902: 97); Dalla-Torre and Kieffer (1910: 397).

Conclusions

After this revision, the following species are considered to be valid: Andricus chapmanii 
Melika & Abrahamson, 2021; A. impositus Beutenmüller, 1918, status revalidated; A. 
lustrans Beutenmüller, 1913; A. robustus Weld, 1926; A. vacciniiformis (Beutenmüller, 
1913); A. verifactor Kinsey, 1922, stat. nov; Loxaulus vaccinii (Ashmead, 1887); and 
Zopheroteras vaccinii (Ashmead, 1887). Callirhytis vaccinii Burks, 1979 is considered 
as incertae sedis.

The specific epithet “vaccinii” has given rise to many nomenclatural and taxonomic 
problems that have persisted over time. Therefore, it was imperative to clarify its status 
for the sake of future research. For instance, a catalogue of oak-gall parasitoids is cur-
rently in preparation, for which accurate identifications are required. The final purpose 
of this contribution was to clarify the identities of some of the gall makers and their 
associated galls so as to be able correctly to assign their parasitoids to each determined 
species of gall. Various authors cite parasitoids of “Callirhytis vaccinii” (e.g., Hanson, 
1992: 1340), not recognizing that the identity of the true species involved is currently 
unknown, as shown above.
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Abstract

Wing interference patterns (WIPs) are color patterns of insect wings caused by thin film interference. 
Thin film interference is the same phenomenon responsible for the refracted spectral colors sometimes 
visible on soap bubbles. Insect WIPs are static patterns due to the variable thickness of wing membranes 
and the colors produced depend on the thicknesses of wing membranes. While WIPs have been studied 
in several taxa of small insects, they have not been broadly adopted by insect taxonomists. We surveyed 
WIPs in one moderate-sized genus of parasitoid wasps, Parapanteles (Braconidae: Microgastrinae). Using 
an inexpensive microscope camera set-up and free imaging and analysis software, we detected consistent 
WIP differences between Parapanteles species. In some cases, WIPs can be used to diagnose sibling species 
that would otherwise require SEM images to differentiate or DNA barcodes. Wing interference patters are 
an underemployed character that may be similarly useful in many other taxa of small clear-winged insects.
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Introduction

Wing interference patterns (WIPs), the rainbow colors that can appear on clear in-
sect wings against dark background, have not been broadly adopted by insect tax-
onomists as morphological characters. Shevtsova et al. (2011) comprehensively in-
vestigated and called attention to these patterns, discovering that they are stable 
non-iridescent color patterns produced by thin film interference, where light that 
is reflected off of the upper or lower surface of a clear membrane constructively or 
destructively interferes with light approaching the membrane. The perceived color 
pattern is primarily caused by the varying thickness of the wing itself, and are, un-
like iridescent colors from butterfly wing scales, static at a range of viewing angles 
(Shevtsova et al. 2011).

Wing interference patterns are under-used in species descriptions and as a tool 
for species-level identification of small clear-winged insects. Since their discovery as 
stable color patterns, they have rarely been reported in taxonomic works and even 
less frequently been used in species diagnoses or identification keys. In addition to 
discovering them, Shevtsova et al. (2011) comprehensively described the physical phe-
nomenon that causes them and documented examples of WIPs in several Diptera and 
Hymenoptera taxa. Since then, WIPs have been documented in just 20 taxonomic 
or descriptive works (Hansson 2011; Shevtsova and Hansson 2011; Buffington and 
Sandler 2012; Hansson 2012; Hansson and Shevtsova 2012; Hernández-López et al. 
2012; Simon 2012; Stigenberg 2012; Buffington and Condon 2013; Mitroiu 2013; 
Buffington and Forshage 2014; Drohojowska and Szwedo 2015; Zhang et al. 2014a, 
2014b, 2016; Hosseini et al. 2019, 2020, 2021 2021; Pielowska-Ceranowska and 
Szwedo 2020; Butterworth et al. 2021;  Conrow and Gelhaus 2022) and five experi-
mental studies (Katayama et al. 2014; Brydegaard et al. 2018; Hawkes et al. 2019; 
Dong et al. 2020; White et al. 2021). Most of these studies focus on Hymenoptera 
(161 species), followed by Diptera (58 species), Hemiptera (8 species), and Odonata 
(1 species) (Suppl. material 1).

Because WIPs are a function of the varying thickness of wings, some authors have 
speculated that color may vary intraspecifically because overall wing thickness may 
be correlated to individual size (Shevtsova and Hansson 2011; Hernández-López et 
al. 2012). Therefore, they concluded that the colors of WIPs are less important than 
the patterns they form. Despite this, the majority of taxonomic works that document 
WIPs describe them in terms of qualitative colors and the relative portion of the wing 
those colors occupy (e.g., distal 1/3 magenta). Wing interference patterns have been 
used as characters in species diagnoses in only three publications to date (Hansson 
2011; Shevtsova and Hansson 2011; Hansson and Shevtsova 2012), and have been 
used in a taxonomic key only three times (Mitroiu 2013; Zhang et al. 2014b; Hos-
seini et al. 2021). Efforts to quantify and compare WIPs have generally found them to 
be species-specific but rarely sexually dimorphic (Hawkes et al. 2019; Hosseini et al. 
2019; Hosseini et al. 2020; Butterworth et al. 2021; White et al. 2021). To-date, WIPs 
have not been broadly adopted by taxonomists of small insects.
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Microgastrinae (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) is a hyper-diverse subfamily of small 
parasitoid wasps that attack Lepidoptera (Mardulyn and Whitfield 1999). Microgastri-
nae currently has 2,999 described species (Fernández-Triana et al. 2020), representing 
roughly 5–10% of the estimated worldwide diversity of this group (Rodriguez et al. 
2012; Fernández-Triana and Ward 2015). Their diminutive adult size and small num-
ber of morphological characters have made the generic-level taxonomy of this group 
difficult, and species-level diagnoses, absent DNA barcoding, often rely on subtly vari-
able or minute characters that often require SEM imaging to observe (e.g., Valerio et 
al. 2009). Wing interference patterns have never been reported for microgastrines but 
are readily visible in living wasps in a container (DHJ, WH, personal communication).

Parapanteles Ashmead is a small genus of Microgastrinae with several species that are 
morphologically very similar to other genera (Dolichogenidea and Glyptapanteles) and 
frequently misdiagnosed (Valerio et al. 2009; Parks et al. 2020). Here, we document 
the WIPs of 7 described and 12 putative undescribed Parapanteles species from Costa 
Rica and Ecuador and present a simple and inexpensive method for quantifying and 
comparing WIPs that can contribute to identification keys and rapid species diagnosis.

Here we present the first study of WIPs in Microgastrinae (Hymenoptera: Braco-
nidae), and an attempt to quantitatively compare the WIPs of closely related species 
using materials and methods already common in or freely available to most taxonomic 
laboratories that focus on small clear-winged insects.

Methods

Adult wasps used in this study were collected by two long-term Lepidoptera/parasi-
toid rearing projects: Área de Conservación Guanacaste (ACG) in Costa Rica (Janzen 
and Hallwachs 2009, 2016) and Yanayacu Biological Station in Ecuador (Dyer et al. 
2017). A list of specimens used in this study is available in Table 1.

One set of fore and hind wings were removed from each adult wasp from samples 
stored in ethanol. Where available, wings from one male and one female per brood 
were removed and slide mounted on temporary slides. All species sampled are gregari-
ous (i.e. the female lays multiple eggs in a single host) except Parapanteles sp. J and 
Parapanteles sp. K, which are solitary (i.e. females lay a single egg per host). We assume 
that all wasps eclosing from the cocoons from one caterpillar are siblings. Wings were 
sandwiched between two microscope slides which were taped together at the ends. 
This flattens wings more reliably than using a standard slide cover. As in Shevtsova and 
Hansson 2011, a drop of black India ink was spread on one slide to create a uniform 
black background behind the wings.

Wings were photographed at 50× magnification using a Cannon Rebel Xsi camera 
and an Amscope LED-144A-YK 144 LED ring light at maximum brightness. Wing 
images were not visually adjusted. Materials examined and qualitative descriptions of 
WIPs are available in Suppl. material 2. Images used in our analyses are available in 
Suppl. material 3.
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The average RGB (red, green, and blue) values of pixels in each fore wing image 
were measured using the “RGB Measure” feature in ImageJ v1.49 (Schneider et al. 
2012). The value for each color component was divided by the average of all three 
average color values to calculate the relative “redness,” “greenness,” and “blueness” of 
each fore wing image (e.g., redness=R/((R+G+B)/3)). This averages out the contribu-
tion of black (R/G/B=0/0/0), white (R/G/B=255/255/255), and grey (R/G/B are all 
equal) pixels.

Arrays of relative redness, greenness, and blueness for each species were tested for 
normality in R v4.2.2 (R Core Team 2017) using the ‘agricolae’ and ‘nortest’ packages 

Table 1. Materials examined for Parapanteles species included in this study from Área de Conservación Gua-
nacaste (ACG), Costa Rica and Yanayacu Biological Station (YBS), Ecuador. Identification numbers for ACG 
specimens reflect voucher codes for COI DNA barcoding sequences on the Barcode of Life Database (BOLD).

Species Source ID #

Parapanteles continua ACG, Costa Rica DHJPAR0013724, DHJPAR0013810, DHJPAR0013718, 
DHJPAR0013733, DHJPAR0020230, DHJPAR0013716, 
DHJPAR0013725, DHJPAR0020228, DHJPAR0013723, 
DHJPAR0013717, DHJPAR0020236, DHJPAR0004196, 
DHJPAR0004192, DHJPAR0004189, DHJPAR0004190, 
DHJPAR0002808, DHJPAR0004798, DHJPAR0005102, 
DHJPAR0020859, DHJPAR0020911, DHJPAR0030974, 

DHJPAR0020231
Parapanteles em ACG, Costa Rica DHJPAR0004212, DHJPAR0004543, DHJPAR0004535, 

DHJPAR0004539, DHJPAR0002757, DHJPAR0020573, 
DHJPAR0020466, DHJPAR0020785, DHJPAR0020788, 

DHJPAR0020261, DHJPAR0002802
Parapanteles paradoxus ACG, Costa Rica DHJPAR0000248, DHJPAR0012335, DHJPAR0030924, 

DHJPAR0004544, DHJPAR0004209, DHJPAR0004534, 
DHJPAR0000246, DHJPAR0004194, DHJPAR0004541, 
DHJPAR0005103, DHJPAR0004796, DHJPAR0004800

Parapanteles sicpolus ACG, Costa Rica DHJPAR0004542, DHJPAR0000204, DHJPAR0000199, 
DHJPAR0004201, DHJPAR0004200, DHJPAR0004537, 

DHJPAR0004198, DHJPAR0004187
Parapanteles tessares ACG, Costa Rica DHJPAR0030744, DHJPAR0020916, DHJPAR0030733, 

DHJPAR0030762, DHJPAR0020905, DHJPAR0020850, 
DHJPAR0020849, DHJPAR0030752, DHJPAR0020904, 
DHJPAR0020852, DHJPAR0020857, DHJPAR0030773, 

DHJPAR0030975
Parapanteles tlinea ACG, Costa Rica DHJPAR0004188
Parapanteles sp. “valerio05” ACG, Costa Rica DHJPAR0020792, DHJPAR0012000, DHJPAR0020574, 

DHJPAR0020570, DHJPAR0020568, DHJPAR0020569, 
DHJPAR0031011

Parapanteles sp. “B” YBS, Ecuador 45714, 26049, 37474, 20919, 24670
Parapanteles sp. “C” YBS, Ecuador 12105, 45981, 48054
Parapanteles sp. “D” YBS, Ecuador 8275, 35934, 37263, 37275, 37791, 44117
Parapanteles sp. “E” YBS, Ecuador 36197, 36198, 36520
Parapanteles sp. “H” YBS, Ecuador 2365, 2366, 2466, 4503
Parapanteles sp. “I” YBS, Ecuador 42069, 43211, 46466, 66971
Parapanteles sp. “J” YBS, Ecuador 27850, 27851, 34403, 34413, 36533
Parapanteles sp. “K” YBS, Ecuador 28620, 32234, 36406, 36534, 38844
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(Gross and Ligges 2015; de Mendiburu and Yaseen 2020) via the Shapiro-Wilk test and 
for skewness, and then compared across species via ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD test and 
visualized with ggplot2 (Beck 2017). Species with sample size lower than 3 were exclud-
ed from our statistical analysis. Data files and R code are available in Suppl. material 4.

Several metrics of fore wing size were measured to test whether they correlated with 
WIP patterns, because if they do then species-level differences in WIPs may simply be 
caused by some species being larger than others. Fore wing length (measured from the 
junction of C+Sc+R and M+Cu to the distal end of 3/M) and area were compared to 
each color array. In addition, overall fore wing shape was measured by dividing length 
by width (measured from the junction of r-rs and the stigma to the distal end of the 
anal lobe) to test if wing narrowness has any effect on wing thickness. Measurements 
were done in ImageJ v1.49 (Schneider et al. 2012) and tested for correlation via the 
Pearson Correlation test in R v4.2.2 (R Core Team 2017) using the ‘hmisc’ package 
(Harrell and Dupont 2019).

Linear discriminate function analyses were used to test how useful our quantifica-
tion of microgastrine WIPs were by themselves for identifying species. Linear discrimi-
nation analyses were done in R v4.2.2 (R Core Team 2017). Several subsets of models 
were tested, and variables included the relative redness/greenness/blueness values for 
both fore wing and hind wing for all species, fore wing only for all species, hind wing 
only for all species, fore wing and hind wing data for each subclade containing two 
or more taxa, fore wing and hind wing data for species collected in the same country 
(Costa Rica or Ecuador), and fore wing and hind wing data for species that attack the 
same host family (Erebidae, Geometridae, Notodontidae, or Saturniidae). In each case 
50% of the dataset was used to train the model and 50% of the dataset was used for 
validation. R code and data files are available in Suppl. material 4.

Results

Inter- and intraspecific variation in WIPs

The wing interference patterns of the species surveyed are generally consistent within 
species, although intraspecific consistency does vary. Both qualitatively (Suppl. mate-
rial 3) and in terms of relative redness, greenness, and blueness (R.RGBs) (Table 2, 
Fig. 1), the species with purplish WIPs (Parapanteles tessares, P. continua, P. sicpolus, and 
P. sp. H) have the most consistent WIPs, while species with reddish or yellowish WIPs 
are more variable, especially Parapanteles sp. J and Parapanteles sp. K.

All R.RGB arrays were normally distributed except two P. continua arrays, one 
Parapanteles sp. E, one P. paradoxus, one P. sicpolus, and four P. tessares arrays (Table 2). 
The distributions of fore wing and hind wing R.RGBs among closely related species are 
often similar with one or two parameters significantly different (Fig. 1). For example, 
the R.RGBs of the sister species P. tessares and P. continua are not significantly differ-
ent except for fore wing relative redness (higher in P. continua) and relative blueness 
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(higher in P. tessares), which corroborates the more uniformly purple appearance of 
P. tessares’s WIP.

We did not find evidence of sexual dimorphism in Parapanteles WIPs. Males and 
females of most species have similar WIPs, although in Parapanteles sp. D and P. em 
male WIPs are slightly more yellowish (Suppl. material 3: f and g.). Sexual dimorphism 
could not be assessed for 6 species: only females were available for Parapanteles sp. C, sp. 
J, sp. K, and sp. Valerio05, and only males were available for Parapanteles sp. I and sp. E.

Relative redness, greenness, and blueness and wing size

The majority of R.RGB arrays were not significantly correlated with wing length, 
area, or shape. Eleven of the 33 R.RGB tested were significantly correlated with wing 
length and 8 of 33 were significantly correlated with wing area. In each case the slope 
of the line of regression was slight and no R.RGB arrays were correlated with wing 
shape (Table 3).
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Figure 1. Box-and-whiskers plots of forewing and hind wing wing interference pattern relative red-
nesses (RR), greennesses (RG), and bluenesses (RB) shown in phylogenetic order. The cladogram above 
the figure is based on results from Parks et al. 2020. RR box-and-whiskers are shown in red, RB in blue, 
and RG in green (for colorblind: all RR values are greater than their corresponding RG values, so all red 
box-and-whisker plots are above green box-and-whisker plots in the figure). Results of Tukey’s HSD test 
are displayed above or below each box-and-whisker. The white horizontal bar below each wing image 
represents 2 mm.
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Table 3. Average length, area, and shape (length/height) of the fore wings of fifteen Parapanteles species 
plus or minus one standard deviation, with coefficient of determination and the p-value of Pearson cor-
relation tests of each measurement for each fore wing color array (relative redness (RR), greenness (RG), 
and blueness (RB)).

Species n Fore wing 

measurement

Average */RR r2 p */RG r2 p */RB r2 p

Parapanteles continua 41 Length* (mm) 2.5 ± 0.18 0.09 0.06 0.16 0.01 0.29 0.00

Height (mm) 0.67 ± 0.05 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.67 ± 0.05 0.06 0.13 0.15 0.01 0.24 0.00

Shape* (L/H) 3.76 ± 0.13 0.01 0.56 0.01 0.51 0.03 0.33
Parapanteles em 16 Length* (mm) 2.36 ± 0.21 0.45 0.00 0.79 0.00 0.29 0.03

Height (mm) 0.64 ± 0.06 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.64 ± 0.06 0.42 0.01 0.85 0.00 0.35 0.02

Shape* (L/H) 3.71 ± 0.14 0.00 0.84 0.01 0.71 0.03 0.55
Parapanteles paradoxus 16 Length* (mm) 2.36 ± 0.21 0.08 0.28 0.04 0.49 0.01 0.76

Height (mm) 0.62 ± 0.05 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.62 ± 0.05 0.08 0.28 0.12 0.19 0.00 0.92
Shape* (L/H) 3.81 ± 0.23 0.00 0.88 0.01 0.73 0.01 0.73

Parapanteles sicpulus 14 Length* (mm) 2.74 ± 0.13 0.24 0.08 0.07 0.34 0.24 0.07
Height (mm) 0.74 ± 0.04 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.74 ± 0.04 0.25 0.07 0.04 0.47 0.23 0.08
Shape* (L/H) 3.7 ± 0.18 0.03 0.53 0.03 0.53 0.04 0.47

Parapanteles sp. B 8 Length* (mm) 2.11 ± 0.1 0.00 0.87 0.86 0.00 0.49 0.05

Height (mm) 0.51 ± 0.03 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.51 ± 0.03 0.08 0.49 0.69 0.01 0.28 0.18
Shape* (L/H) 4.16 ± 0.15 0.37 0.11 0.04 0.65 0.18 0.30

Parapanteles sp. D 10 Length* (mm) 3.59 ± 0.15 0.00 0.95 0.66 0.00 0.48 0.03

Height (mm) 0.93 ± 0.06 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.93 ± 0.06 0.01 0.79 0.76 0.00 0.49 0.02

Shape* (L/H) 3.88 ± 0.14 0.00 0.98 0.13 0.30 0.10 0.36
Parapanteles sp. H 9 Length* (mm) 3.11 ± 0.47 0.06 0.53 0.00 0.88 0.01 0.82

Height (mm) 0.82 ± 0.13 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.82 ± 0.13 0.06 0.51 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.72
Shape* (L/H) 3.81 ± 0.08 0.10 0.42 0.37 0.08 0.34 0.10

Parapanteles sp. J 5 Length* (mm) 2.96 ± 0.21 0.02 0.82 0.02 0.83 0.00 0.95
Height (mm) 0.78 ± 0.07 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.78 ± 0.07 0.03 0.77 0.03 0.77 0.00 0.93
Shape* (L/H) 3.81 ± 0.12 0.62 0.11 0.01 0.85 0.16 0.50

Parapanteles sp. K 5 Length* (mm) 2.66 ± 0.47 0.62 0.11 0.02 0.83 0.74 0.06
Height (mm) 0.7 ± 0.12 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.7 ± 0.12 0.09 0.16 0.02 0.82 0.61 0.12
Shape* (L/H) 3.81 ± 0.17 0.16 0.51 0.05 0.71 0.29 0.35

Parapanteles sp. valerio05 7 Length* (mm) 2.4 ± 0.13 0.07 0.58 0.48 0.09 0.10 0.48
Height (mm) 0.62 ± 0.04 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.62 ± 0.04 0.02 0.77 0.55 0.06 0.18 0.35
Shape* (L/H) 3.87 ± 0.2 0.30 0.20 0.10 0.49 0.25 0.25

Parapanteles tessares 25 Length* (mm) 2.33 ± 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.18 0.03 0.18 0.03
Height (mm) 0.61 ± 0.04 – – – – – –
Area* (mm2) 0.61 ± 0.04 0.00 0.89 0.13 0.08 0.07 0.19
Shape* (L/H) 3.83 ± 0.15 0.00 0.91 0.00 0.73 0.00 0.78
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Linear discriminate function analysis

Results for linear discriminate function analyses varied widely and are available in 
Suppl. material 4. Linear discriminate function analysis using our complete dataset 
predicted species accurately only 34% of the time, but was more accurate with some 
subsets of species separated by subclade, geography, or host use (e.g., species prediction 
of species found in Costa Rica was 83% and species parasitizing saturniids was 75%).

Discussion

The wing interference patterns of Parapanteles are consistent within species and distinct 
between species, often enough to be diagnostic by themselves. Among the species sur-
veyed, the WIPs of Parapanteles tessares, P. continua, P. sicpolus, P. sp. H, and P. sp. C 
were the most distinct. These species tended to have more green and purple in their 
WIPs, while the remaining species’ WIPs were predominantly red and/or yellow.

Wing interference patterns are directly related to the thickness of wing membranes, 
and previous publications have speculated that WIP colors should change as individu-
als get larger because cuticle thickness may increase with body size (Shevtsova and 
Hansson 2011; Hernández-López et al. 2012). We are not aware of any studies investi-
gating the allometry of body or wing cuticle thickness. Among the species we surveyed, 
some relative redness, greenness, and/or blueness arrays were significantly correlated 
with wing size and/or area in some species, but in each of these cases the slope of the 
corresponding linear regression was very slight (Table 3). Correlation with wing size 
(as a proxy for body size) alone does not account for the differences between the WIPs 
of closely related Parapanteles species. We were not able to use WIPs alone to reliably 
predict the identity of an unknown specimen from a large number of species, but were 
able to discriminate between species in some subclades or subsets of species defined by 
location or host use (Suppl. material 4). Wing interference patterns are not likely to 
be useful for automated species identification for many taxa, but are useful as an ad-
ditional and generally overlooked morphological character to be used in conjunction 
with other characters for species diagnosis, as any morphological character tradition-
ally would be. When viewed this way they are often one of the most conspicuous and 
accessible morphological characters of the physically small taxa on which they appear.

Wing interference patterns are directly related to the wavelength of the light pass-
ing through the wing membrane, which is a major weakness for using any measure-
ment derived from RGB values for diagnostic purposes. The relative RGB values we 
measured in this study were not consistent if the wing was illuminated with a different 
light source. This limitation can be solved by using a consistent light source, and the 
light source which we used for all WIP photographs in this study, an Amscope LED-
144A-YK 144 LED ring light, is widely available and relatively inexpensive. Using one 
or more lasers of specific wavelengths to illuminate WIPs could offer a more replicable 
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and standardizable method for documenting WIPs, although using one or a few wave-
lengths would result in less data than full spectrum white light. Wing interference pat-
terns can be observed in situ on pinned specimens, but these are of little use compared 
to WIPs observed on slide-mounted wings. Including WIP slides (wing slides with 
India Ink painted on the back) of at least a few paratype individuals with the type se-
ries of small winged insects would ameliorate most of the problem posed by variations 
between light sources, and expand the usefulness of WIPs for future studies.

Experiments in Drosophila have repeatedly shown WIPs to be subject to sexual 
selection (Katayama et al. 2014; Hawkes et al. 2019). While this has not been ex-
perimentally tested in other taxa, this and other studies have found that WIPs are fre-
quently species-specific (Shevtsova et al. 2011; Buffington and Sandler 2012; Zhang et 
al. 2014b, 2016; Hosseini et al. 2019; Butterworth et al. 2021; Hosseini et al. 2021). 
Similarly to the Drosophila species used in the sexual selection experiments, microgas-
trinae males also display their wings to females during courtship (Bredlau and Kester 
2019). The colors of WIPs are visible in situ and in natural settings whenever insect 
wings are displayed in front of a dark background (e.g. green leaves), and the colors 
that compose them occur in spectra visible to most insects (Shevtsova et al. 2011; 
Brydegaard et al. 2018; Butterworth et al. 2021). Anecdotally, we found that closely 
related sympatric species tended to be more subjectively different (i.e. ((Parapanteles 
tessares, P. continua), P. sicpolus) and (P. em, P. valerio05) from Costa Rica and (P. sp. 
B, P. sp. C) from Ecuador), while closely related allopatric species tended to be less 
distinct (i.e. (P. paradoxus, P. sp. I) and (P. sp. E, P. tlinea) (Fig. 2). This suggests that 
WIPs may be used by microgastrines for conspecific recognition, but this is entirely 
speculative and would require a broader survey of microgastrine WIPs to test. We only 
included two solitary species (i.e. females oviposit a single egg into each host, P. sp. J 
and P. sp. K) in our study. These two species had the most variable WIPs and wing 
sizes. The relationship to host quality and adult wasp size may be more direct in solitary 

Figure 2. Right wings of three different individuals from seven Parapanteles species showing wing inter-
ference patterns. A shows three gregarious sympatric sister species ((P. tessares, P. continua), P. sicpolus) from 
Area de Conservación Guanacaste (ACG) in Costa Rica. B shows two gregarious allopatric sister species, 
one from AVG (P. paradoxus) and one from Yanayacu Biological Station in Ecuador (P. sp. I). C shows two 
solitary sister species from Yanayacu Biological Station.
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species that use small host caterpillars than gregarious species attacking larger caterpil-
lars. In such solitary species, poor quality hosts may have less resources available for 
parasitoids and result in smaller adults, while gregarious species can oviposit fewer eggs 
to account for poor quality hosts which may result in more consistent adult wasp sizes. 
Even so, P. sp. J fore wings are significantly redder than P. sp. K (Figs 1, 2).

Conclusions

In general, WIPs can be observed and documented with very little additional effort 
for most taxonomists who work on small winged insects. We predict that they can 
be a large source of new morphological characters for the taxonomy and systematics 
of these tiny animals. The only materials required are a dissecting microscope with a 
camera attachment, a ring light, glass slides, and India Ink. Wing interference patterns 
are often species-specific and useful for Parapanteles wasps, and will likely be for most 
other microgastrine wasps.
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Abstract

Recent field surveys in the eastern Canary Islands (Spain), followed by contributions of new occurrence records 
through the citizen science platform iNaturalist.com and the social media photo repository Flickr.com have 
revealed the presence of an overlooked small carder bee species (genus Pseudoanthidium Friese (Megachilidae: 
Anthidiini)) on the islands of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura. Here, we combined morphology, DNA barcodes 
(mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I, COI) and ecological data (distribution, altitudinal ranges and 
environmental niche classification) to describe this species as Pseudoanthidium (Pseudoanthidium) jacobii sp. 

nov. We provide an illustrated description along with diagnostic morphological characters to separate it from 
P. (P.) canariense (Mavromoustakis, 1954), the only other congeneric species known from the neighbouring 
islands of La Gomera, Tenerife and Gran Canaria and from which it is separated by a genetic distance of 2.7%. 
We also evaluated the extent of shared environmental niche space among the two Pseudoanthidium species, 
and our results show a significant difference in elevation range as well as a very small (less than 1%) overlap 
between the modelled climatic niche of P. jacobii and that of P. canariense. Given the extremely restricted 
geographic distribution and the fragile and isolated nature of the habitat and host plants of this new island 
endemic species, we assign it an IUCN conservation status of “EN” (endangered) and discuss avenues for 
future research on the ecology and conservation of wild bees in the Canary Islands and neighbouring regions.
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Introduction

Within Macaronesia and its oceanic islands, the Canary Islands (CI) archipelago en-
compasses seven islands with contrasting climates, topography, and geological history. 
Among the many fascinating facets of the CI archipelago for the island biogeographer 
is the diversity of environmental conditions, as well as the ecological and geological 
gradients observed within and among the islands. The CI are a well-known hotspot 
of biological endemism ever since Von Humboldt’s first visit in 1799, for both plants 
and animals (Kunkel 1976; Fernández-Palacios et al. 2004; Fernández-Palacios and 
Whittaker 2008; Bowler 2018): to some naturalists, including the entomologist WM 
Wheeler, author of a review on the ants of the CI in the early 20th century, the Canar-
ies “bear much the same relation to the south Palearctic fauna that [...] the Galapagos 
bear to those of South and Central America” (Wheeler 1927). The CI have long been 
a popular destination for European entomologists, including lepidopterists who by the 
end of the 19th century had already listed all butterfly species inhabiting the archipel-
ago (Wiemers 1995 and references therein). Likewise, coleopterists have investigated 
the fauna of the archipelago for decades, including in some relict communities of 
laurel forest (Laurisilva) and thermophilous vegetation on the island of Fuerteventura 
(Machado 1976).

By contrast, historical surveys across the CI by hymenopterists (except myrmecolo-
gists), have lagged behind for decades. Although there are early reports on wild bees 
tracing back to the early 20th century, it was not until 1993 that the first comprehensive 
and annotated catalogue of the 127 species and subspecies of wild bees (of which 38% 
are strict CI endemics) was published (Hohmann et al. 1993), at a time when most Eu-
ropean regions and countries still lacked species checklists. The availability of this 1993 
“baseline” represents a cornerstone piece of information, as well as one of the pillars of 
contemporary research, and it has stimulated more surveys in the CI and the collection 
of biological occurrence records by Canarian and continental European entomologists 
ever since (Tkalçů 1993, 2001a, 2001b; Kuhlmann 2000; Dupont and Skov 2004; 
Pesenko and Pauly 2005; Smit 2007; Pérez and Marcías-Hernández 2012; Suarez et al. 
2017; Kratochwil and Schwabe 2018, 2020; Kratochwil 2020). This, along with the 
development of citizen science projects (iNaturalist.com 2023) and standardised field 
surveys by and with local institutions, has radically improved our knowledge on the 
biodiversity and biogeography of wild bees in the CI archipelago.

Despite these advances, it is clear that gaps in our knowledge on CI bees are per-
sistent, as demonstrated by the new island records of native species (Jacobi and Suárez 
2018), or recent reports on exotic species reaching the archipelago (Pérez and Hernán-
dez 2012; Ortiz et al. 2016; Strudwick and Jacobi 2018; Ruiz et al. 2020; Lugo et al. 
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2022). Even locally intensive surveys on the most species-rich islands are likely still 
incomplete and have missed a certain number of species, opening the door for new 
discoveries. Photographs posted on online platforms such as iNaturalist.com or obser-
vations.org, as well as on Flickr.com and other similar online repositories, have recently 
served as the first evidence of new species in other parts of the world (Jaiswara et al. 
2022; Masson Rosa et al. 2022; Zhang et al. 2022). These online portals represent an 
important new source of biological records for bees and other organisms, and an effec-
tive tool to engage anyone willing to produce new observations, armed with a camera, 
a little luck and some time spent in the field.

Here, we report on the results of recent field surveys focusing on wild bees in the 
CI archipelago, followed by observations shared through the citizen science platform 
iNaturalist.com and the social media photo repository Flickr.com. By combining de-
tailed morphological analysis, DNA barcodes (mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase 
subunit I, COI) and ecological data (distribution, altitudinal ranges and environmental 
niche classification), we concluded that specimens of a solitary bee belonging to the 
genus Pseudoanthidium (Megachilidae, Anthidiini) collected and photographed in situ 
in Lanzarote and Fuerteventura on multiple occasions in recent years, represents a 
hitherto unknown species of small carder bee that we describe below.

Materials and methods

Specimen collection and preparation, collection of occurrence records

As part of an ongoing collaboration between the Université libre de Bruxelles (NJV, 
LM, JMM) and the Departamento Biología Animal, Edafología y Geología of the 
University of La Laguna (CR) on apple tree pollinators, as well as the biogeography of 
the Canary Islands bees and the development of new taxonomic tools on the bees of 
Europe, field surveys have been conducted on the islands of Tenerife, Fuerteventura 
and Lanzarote in April 2021.

On 18.iv.2021, a male Pseudoanthidium was photographed by NJV (Fig. 1A, B) 
and collected with a hand net at Haría (Lanzarote); a female was collected with a hand 
net at the same site on the same day by JMM. The following day, on 19.iv.2021, two 
male Pseudoanthidium specimens were collected at Teguise (Lanzarote). All specimens 
were first assumed to be new island records of P. canariense, until a closer examination 
of pinned specimens under the microscope challenged this view. The type specimens 
curated at the ULB Agroecology Lab entomological collection (Brussels, Belgium) will 
be transferred to the DZUL entomological collection curated by CR at the University 
of La Laguna (Tenerife) upon the publication of this manuscript.

On 12.ii.2023, a female Pseudoanthidium was photographed at Bco. Valle del 
Palomo (Lanzarote) by MPG, and two female specimens were collected by MPG at 
Haría (Lanzarote), one on 21.ii.2023 (Bco. Valle del Palomo), and another one on 
16.iv.2023 (Bco. de Elvira Sánchez). These specimens were sent to CR to be pinned, 
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prepared for identification and deposited at the entomological collection curated by 
CR at the University of La Laguna (Tenerife). On 19.iv.2023, CR collected one female 
Pseudoanthidium species at Bco. de Elvira Sánchez (Haría, Lanzarote) now included in 
the DZUL entomological collection at the University of La Laguna (Tenerife). Public-
ly available occurrence data on wild bees across the Canary Islands reveal a significant 
disparity in sampling (GBIF 2023a): Tenerife (3,211 records), Gran Canaria (787), La 
Palma (560), Lanzarote (449), La Gomera, (383), Fuerteventura (263) and El Hierro 
(16). These figures are consistent with the historical patterns published by Hohmann 
et al. (1993). As a result, although additional collection efforts are needed across the 
entire island group, we can reasonably conclude that the range of the new Pseudoanth-
idium species does not include Gran Canaria and Tenerife.

On 12.iii.2023 and on 16.iii.2023, two female Pseudoanthidium specimens were 
photographed by BJ at Mácher (Lanzarote) (Fig. 1C, D).

Finally, G. Peña Tejera notified CR of another observation made and published on 
Flickr.com on 7.iii.2020 at Betancuria (Fuerteventura) by photographer L. Mullins.

DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequencing of COI 
sequences

DNA extractions were performed on single legs from one male and one female speci-
men of this new species using Nucleospin tissue DNA extraction kits (Macherey - 
Nagel). A 658 base pair fragment of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome c oxidase 
(CO1) was amplified using the primers Lep-F1 and Lep-R1 under the PCR conditions 
described in Hebert et al. (2004). PCR products were purified using a combination 
of exonuclease and FastAP thermosensitive alkaline phosphatase (Fermentas) and se-
quencing was performed using the same primers as those used for PCR reactions.

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis of CO1

Sequences were edited using Geneious (Kearse et al. 2012) and aligned with eight oth-
er CO1 sequences representing the closely related species Pseudoanthidium canariense 
(Mavromoustakis, 1954), P. scapulare (Latreille, 1809), P. nanum (Mocsáry, 1880), 
P. palestinicum (Mavromoustakis, 1938), P. tenellum (Mocsáry, 1880), P. cribratum 
(Morawitz, 1875) and P. stigmaticorne (Dours, 1873), as well as the more distantly 
related P. reticulatum (Mocsáry, 1884) as an outgroup (see Suppl. material 1 for taxon 
list). Alignments were performed using MAFFT v7.520 (Katoh and Standley 2013) 
and were verified visually using Mesquite v3.81 (Maddison and Maddison 2023). Data 
were divided into two partitions, with first and third codon positions in one parti-
tion and second codon positions in another. Model testing and maximum likelihood 
analyses were performed using the IQTree web server (Trifinopoulos et al. 2016). One 
thousand bootstrap replicates were performed on the partitioned dataset using the 
models TIM2+F+I (first and third codon positions) and HKY+F+G4 (second codon 
positions). Calculations of genetic distance were performed under a K2P model using 
Mesquite v3.81 (Maddison and Maddison 2023).
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Specimen depositories

ULB Agroecology Lab, Brussels School of Bioengineering, Université libre de 
Bruxelles, Belgium

DZUL Departamento Biología Animal, Edafología y Geología of the University of 
La Laguna, Tenerife, Spain

FLR Private collection of F. La Roche, San Cristóbal de La Laguna, Tenerife, Spain

Figure 1. Ecology and distribution of Pseudoanthidium jacobii in the Canary Islands A, B male nectar-
ing on an inflorescence of Asteriscus intermedius (Asteraceae) (Photos  NJ Vereecken) C female collecting 
pollen on an inflorescence of A. intermedius (Photo  B Jacobi) D female nesting in a pre-existing cavity 
located in a volcanic lava rock (Photo  B Jacobi) E distribution map showing all occurrence records avail-
able to us and relevant to both P. canariense and P. jacobii in the Canary Islands.
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Morphological diagnosis

The morphological terminology used in the description follows Michener (2007), Lit-
man et al. (2021), Niu et al. (2021) as well as Kasparek and Ebmer (2023). All absolute 
measurements are made in millimetres (mm) and are used for body length. For all 
other structures, relative measurements are used. Abbreviations used in the description 
and diagnosis section below are as follows:

BL (body length): measured as the shortest absolute distance from the base of 
the antennal socket to the apex of the metasoma (see Niu et al. 2021);

ITD (inter-tegular distance): measured as the shortest absolute distance between 
the tegulae (scale-like structure covering the insertion point of the wings on 
the thorax) in dorsal view;

OOD (ocellar-occiput distance): assessed in dorsal view, under a stereomicroscope 
with continuous LED light, as a ratio between the distance separating the 
lateral ocelli and the posterior occiput (dorsal margin of the vertex) on one 
hand, and the ocellar diameter on the other hand;

MPD (median punctuation density): assessed as the ratio between the distance 
separating neighbouring points in the median region of the tergites and the 
puncture diameter;

LPD (lateral punctuation density): measured as the ratio between the distance sep-
arating neighbouring points in the lateral region of the tergites, particularly 
on T2 (second tergite) and T3 (third tergite), and the puncture diameter;

SSPD (scutum and scutellum punctuation density): measured under a stereomi-
croscope with continuous LED light as the distance between neighbouring 
points on the scutum (dorsal side of the thorax/mesonotum) and on the 
scutellum (dorso-apical plate of the thorax/mesonotum) on one hand, and 
the puncture diameter;

TEG (tegulae): colour of the scale-like structures covering the insertion point of 
the wings on the thorax/mesonotum;

ProN (pronotum): colour of the dorsal lobe of the first thorax/mesonotum segment;
ProLo (pronotal lobe): colour of the protonal lobe (also known as “humeral tu-

bercles”) located just next to the tegulae, towards the anterior site of the 
thorax/mesonotum;

TCP (tergite colour patches): colour, size and delineation between the orange col-
our patches on the tergites and the surrounding black cuticle;

FACE (face): colour of the clypeus, mandibles, lower part of paraoccular region;
LEGS (legs): colour of the coxae, femurs, tibiae on each pair of legs.

Photographs of the type material were taken using a Leica S8APO equipped with 
a Leica MC190 HD digital camera and a Leica LED3000 DI light dome. Series of 
shots were taken by manually adjusting the precision dial to cover the sharpness of the 
target body parts. The specialized hooked and waved hairs on the metasomal sterna 
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(S3-S4-S5) in males were photographed using a Canon 5DS R equipped with a Canon 
MP-E 65mm lens at 5× and (set at f/3.2 and ISO 100), mounted on a StackShot 
macro rail (distance/step = 0.01mm) and lit with two custom diffused, IR-operated 
Godox 860vii cobra flashes. All resulting photos were stacked with Helicon Focus (ver-
sion 8.2.6.) using the software’s “Depth Map mode (Method B)”. Resulting stacked 
shots were slightly edited in Adobe Lightroom and cleaned in Adobe Photoshop 2023.

Mapping of occurrence records

Shapefiles and map data derived from OpenStreetMap (copyrighted OpenStreetMap 
contributors and available from https://www.openstreetmap.org) were downloaded 
from GeoFabrik (https://download.geofabrik.de). Species distribution points were 
plotted using QGIS 3.22 -Białowieża (QGIS Development Team 2023). We have in-
cluded a series of 35 “research-grade” occurrence records of P. canariense from GBIF.
org (GBIF 2023b) and we have estimated the coordinates of another 15 conspecific 
specimens cited by Hohmann et al. (1993) based on the approximate center of the 
most specific locality given from the island of Gran Canaria. All new Pseudoanthidium 
records relevant to the islands of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura resulting from speci-
mens collected in the field or macrophotographs exhibiting enough detail to allow for 
an identification at the species level were included on the map too.

Finally, we used the elevatr package (version 0.4.2.) (Hollister 2022) to compute 
the elevation associated with each occurrence record of both Pseudoanthidium species. 
Boxplots of all records were prepared with the “ggplot2” package (Wickham 2016). All 
records, including their latitude/longitude coordinates in decimal degrees (WGS84), 
their elevation, the date of each record and their source are compiled in Suppl. mate-
rial 2. All analyses were performed with RStudio (RStudio Team 2020) for R (version 
4.2.2; R Core Team 2022).

Ecological niche characterisation

To evaluate the extent of shared environmental niche space among the two Pseudoanth-
idium species, we conducted an analysis of ecological niche characteristics. Significant 
niche differentiation is anticipated owing to the contrasting habitats between the eastern 
islands of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura and the western islands. The comparison is in-
tended to illustrate the prevailing climatic conditions for the two species. For each oc-
currence record of the two species, we extracted environmental data from a 200m buffer. 
BIOCLIM data was obtained from CHELSA (Climatologies at High resolution for the 
Earth’s Land Surface Areas) climate dataset at 30 arc seconds resolution (Karger et al. 
2017). We selected 4 bioclim variables to cover precipitation and temperature range, and 
variation (mean annual temperature/precipitation, temperature/precipitation seasonal-
ity). Elevation data was obtained from the “elevatr” package as described above. The 
background niche space was calculated based on 2,000 randomly generated points with-
in the Canary Islands. These data were then used to classify the ecological niche space 
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occupied by the two Pseudoanthidium species. Following Broennimann et al. (2012), we 
used a principal component analysis (PCA) that was calibrated based on the complete 
environmental space encompassing the Canary Islands, that applies smoothers to the 
species presences in environmental space for the purpose of selecting and weighting the 
environmental variables. We then computed niche overlap between the two species with 
Schoener’s D statistic (Schoener 1968; Warren et al. 2008). Finally, we tested whether 
the niche overlap of the two species is less equivalent than random by means of a niche 
equivalence test with 1,000 repetitions (Broennimann et al. 2012). These analyses were 
conducted with RStudio (RStudio Team 2020) for R (version 4.2.2; R Core Team 2022) 
using the “ecospat” package (version 3.5.1; Broennimann et al. 2023).

EOO, AOO and extinction risk assessment using IUCN criteria

We used the “red” package (version 1.5.0) (Cardoso 2017) and all occurrence re-
cords to compute the extent of occurrence (EOO) and area of occupancy (AOO) of 
P. canariense and the newly discovered Pseudoanthidium species described below. EOO 
encompasses the total geographic range of a species, while AOO focuses on the current 
occupied area of a species within its known habitat; both metrics are vital for assessing 
a species’ conservation status and can influence its IUCN Red List categorization. We 
then used the rCAT package (version 0.1.6) (Moat 2020) to calculate the IUCN rating 
of each species based on their EOO in km2.

Assessing the extinction risk of a species, including of hitherto overlooked, or new-
ly described taxa, requires using a series of criteria listed by the International Union for 
the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List (IUCN Standards and Petitions Com-
mittee 2022). These criteria are based on indicators of extinction risk and ultimately 
help assign a ranked threat category, such as critically endangered (CR), endangered 
(EN) and vulnerable (VU) (Mace et al. 2008; Nieto et al. 2014). In a nutshell, the 
five key components of an IUCN extinction risk assessment are: population reduction 
(Criterion A), restricted geographic range (Criterion B), small population size and de-
cline (Criterion C), very small or restricted population size (abundance) (Criterion D) 
and a quantitative analysis of decline (Criterion E). For each criterion, threshold values 
are defined and associated with different threat categories; we performed the assess-
ment for the new Pseudoanthidium species following practical guidelines (Rodríguez et 
al. 2015) and using as much direct (and to some extent, indirect) evidence as possible 
(Le Breton et al. 2019).

Results

Our study reveals the presence of a hitherto overlooked species within the subgenus 
Pseudoanthidium (Pseudoanthidium) in the Canary Islands. A closer examination of the 
only earlier and unpublished record of a Pseudoanthidium from Lanzarote, a female 
specimen collected by F. La Roche in Lanzarote 1997, curated in the private collection 
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of F. La Roche (San Cristóbal de La Laguna, Spain) and identified by the late Czech 
entomologist B. Tkalçů as P. stigmaticorne, revealed that this specimen also belongs to 
the species we describe here below.

Pseudoanthidium (Pseudoanthidium) jacobii Vereecken & Litman, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/BD67A8C7-F34B-45AB-9E85-45813F167E33

Type material. Holotype. Spain • 1♂; Lanzarote, Haría, 19 Apr. 2021; NJ Vereecken 
leg.; DZUL.

Paratypes. Spain • 1♀; Lanzarote, Haría, 18 Apr. 2021; J-M Molenberg leg.; ULB • 

Spain • 1♂; same collection data as for preceding, 19 Apr. 2021; J-M Molenberg leg.; ULB 
• 1♂; same collection data as for preceding, 18 Apr. 2021; J-M Molenberg leg.; DZUL.

Other material. Spain • 1♂; Lanzarote, Haría; 21 Feb. 2023; M Pérez-Gil leg.; 
DZUL • 1♀; Haría, 16 Apr. 2023; M Pérez-Gil leg.; DZUL • 1♀; Haría, 19 Apr. 2023; 
C Ruiz leg.; DZUL • 1♀; Lanzarote, Guatiza, 25 Mar. 1997, F La Roche leg.; FLR.

Diagnosis. Besides differences in their distribution pattern across the Canary Is-
lands archipelago (Fig. 1), males and females of P. canariense and the newly described 
P. jacobii can be unambiguously identified based on a number of morphological criteria 
described below, including their relative size, as well as the density of the punctuation, 
the colour and the shininess of their cuticle as shown on Figs 2–4. Fig. 5 illustrates the 
structure of specialized hooked and waved hairs on the metasomal sterna (S3-S4-S5) 
in males, as well as their apicolateral combs on each lateral arm of S5.

Female. The female of P. jacobii may be distinguished from P. canariense by the fol-
lowing combination of characters: BL minimally only half size (4–7 mm in P. jacobii, 
6–9 mm in P. canariense), ITD shorter (on average: 2.13 mm in P. jacobii, 2.91 mm in 
P. canariense), OOD shorter (~ 1 ocellar diameter in P. jacobii, ~ 1.5–2 ocellar diam-
eters in P. canariense), TPD lower (spaces between points at least ~ 1–1.5 diameter of a 
single point in P. jacobii, < 0.5 diameter of a single point in P. canariense), SSPD slight-
ly higher (~ 0.5 diameter of a single point in P. jacobii, < 0.5 diameter of a single 
point in P. canariense), TEG brighter (orange-yellow in P. jacobii, black in P. canar-
iense), ProN brighter (orange-yellow in P. jacobii, black in P. canariense), ProLo mostly 
brighter (orange-yellow like the tegulae in P. jacobii, black in P. canariense, but more 
specimens of each species should be examined), TCP wider, brighter (wide and or-
ange-yellow in P. jacobii, narrower and dark orange in P. canariense), and with a better 
defined maculation margin (gradual infiltration of the black colour into the orange yel-
low maculations of the integument in P. jacobii, well-defined colour boundary/contrast 
between darker orange maculations and black cuticule in P. canariense), FACE brighter 
(orange-yellow clypeus, mandibles, lower part of paraoccular region in P. jacobii, all 
black in P. canariense) and wider (face broader than long in P. jacobii, face longer than 
broad in P. canariense), LEGS brighter (all legs black only from the coxa to the very 
base of the femur black, the rest of the femur and other leg segments are orangish yel-
low in P. jacobii, all coxae, femurs but only posterior tibiae black in P. canariense).
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Figure 2. Illustration of some key morphological traits that characterise females of Pseudoanthidium 

jacobii A head capsule and first half of the mesonotum in dorsal view B abdomen in dorsal view C tergites 
1-2 (from top to bottom) in dorsal view D face in frontal view E mandibles and clypeus in frontal view. 
Photos  NJ Vereecken; see description of each sex and the diagnosis in the text for more details.
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Male. The male of P. jacobii may be distinguished from P. canariense by the fol-
lowing combination of characters: BL minimally only half size (4–6 mm in P. jacobii, 
6–8 mm in P. canariense), ITD shorter (on average: 2.22 mm in P. jacobii, 2.95 mm 
in P. canariense), OOD shorter (~ 1 ocellar diameter in P. jacobii, ~ 1.5–2 ocellar 
diameters in P. canariense), TPD lower (spaces between points at least ~ 1–1.5 diam-
eter of a single point in P. jacobii, < 0.5 diameter of a single point in P. canariense), 
SSPD slightly higher (~ 0.5 diameter of a single point in P. jacobii, < 0.5 diameter 
of a single point in P. canariense), TEG brighter (orange-yellow in P. jacobii, black in 
P. canariense), ProN brighter (orange-yellow in P. jacobii, black in P. canariense), ProLo 
mostly brighter (orange-yellow like the tegulae in P. jacobii, black in P. canariense, 
but more specimens of each species should be examined), TCP wider, brighter (wide 
and orange-yellow in P. jacobii, narrower and dark orange in P. canariense), and with 
a better defined maculation margin (gradual infiltration of the black colour into the 
orange yellow maculations of the integument in P. jacobii, well-defined colour bound-
ary/contrast between darker orange maculations and black cuticule in P. canariense), 
FACE brighter (orange-yellow clypeus, mandibles, lower part of paraoccular region 
in P. jacobii, all black in P. canariense) and wider (face broader than long in P. jacobii, 
face longer than broad in P. canariense), LEGS brighter (all legs black only from the 
coxa to the very base of the femur black, the rest of the femur and other leg segments 
are orangish yellow in P. jacobii, all coxae, femurs but only posterior tibiae black in 
P. canariense). Brushes of thickened, wavy hairs on S3, as well as the lateral dark brown 
comb of S5, identical in both species.

Description. Female. Head: Mandible orange-yellow, except for teeth and apex 
of anterior margin, which are reddish-brown. Pilosity on clypeus and tufts at base of 
antenna white; on anterior margin of clypeus off-white, and on vertex blond. Clypeus 
dark yellow with black anterior margin. Punctures of clypeus dense and small ante-
riorly and laterally, with interspaces not larger than diameter of one-half puncture. 
Punctures become sparser and larger medially and posteriorly, where the maximum 
distance between punctures reaches two puncture diameters or more in the posterior-
medial zone. Interspaces between punctures on clypeus shiny, most notably so where 
punctures are least dense. Paraocular area dark yellow and densely punctate, with in-
terspaces not over the diameter of one-half puncture. Antenna with scape and pedicel 
black; flagellar segments dark brown. Flagellar segments shorter than wide, except for 
the first and the last, which are longer than wide. Frons with punctuation nearly hon-
eycomb areolate, punctuation becoming slightly less dense toward the vertex, with 
shiny interspaces. Vertex with dark yellow triangle behind each eye, meeting or nearly 
meeting at midline of vertex. Vertex densely punctate, with interspaces not over 0.5 
puncture diameter wide. Punctation on vertex mostly homogenous, with punctures 
just posterior to median ocellus slightly larger. Gena densely, evenly punctate, with 
spaces between points less than 0.25 puncture diameter wide.

Mesosoma: Scutum black. Punctuation dense, with spaces between punctures 
shiny, not more than one-quarter puncture diameter wide. Tegula dark yellow anteri-
orly, translucent yellow posteriorly. Pronotal lobe dark yellow apically, black basally. 
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Figure 3. Illustration of some key morphological traits that characterise males of Pseudoanthidium jacobii 
A head capsule and first half of the mesonotum in dorsal view B abdomen in dorsal view C tergites 1-2-3 
(from top to bottom) in dorsal view D face in frontal view E gonostyli in dorsal view. Photos  NJ Ver-
eecken; see description of each sex and the diagnosis in the text for more details.
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Scutellum black with dark yellow band medially on posterior margin. Punctures on 
black part of scutellum slightly larger and less dense than on scutum, with spaces 
between punctures on the median part of the scutellum shiny and up to one half a 
puncture diameter wide; punctation on yellow part of scutellum even less dense, with 
spaces between punctures over one puncture diameter wide. Mesepisternum dense-
ly punctate, punctures becoming smaller and less dense around episternal groove; 
spaces between punctures shiny. Propodeum laterally and anteriorly finely, densely 
punctate; medially shiny and without punctuation. On all legs, coxa, trochanter and 
base of femur black; the rest of the femur, tibia and tarsal segments orange-yellow. 
Wings infuscate.

Metasoma: T1 anteriorly brownish-yellow, posteriorly reddish-brown. A dark yel-
low spot present laterally, slightly masked by the colour of the anterior margin of the 
tergite. Lateral spots vaguely joined medially on the tergite by a faint yellow band con-
necting the posterior margin of each spot. Punctuation relatively dense, even laterally, 
with spaces between punctures not greater than the diameter of half a puncture. T1 
with unpunctured, shiny, translucent brown posterior margin measuring about two 
punctures wide. T2 anteriorly black with diffuse dark yellow lateral spots; posteri-
orly, T2 brownish-yellow. Lateral spots on T2 placed slightly medially to those on T1. 
Punctation on T2 dense but less so than on T1, with spaces between punctures laterally 
up to nearly one puncture diameter. Diameter of punctures of T2 greater than those of 
T1. T2 with unpunctured, shiny, translucent brown posterior margin measuring about 
two punctures wide. T3 like T2 in colour, with punctation slightly less dense. Puncta-
tion of T4 similar to that of T3; T4 mostly black with yellow spots laterally and with 
shiny, translucent brown posterior margin; anterior edge of this margin with a single 
row of punctures medially. T5 black, densely punctate, with spaces between punctures 
shiny and measuring less than 0.25 puncture diameter. T6 black, densely punctate, 
spaces between punctures less shiny than those of T5 and measuring less than 0.25 
puncture diameter, overall texture T6 somewhat rough.

Male. Head: Mandible orange-yellow, except for teeth and apex of anterior mar-
gin, which are reddish-brown. Pilosity on clypeus and tufts at base of antenna white; 
on anterior margin of clypeus off-white, and on vertex dark blond to brown. Clypeus 
rugose-punctate, orange-yellow with black anterior margin. Paraocular area orange-
yellow and rugose-punctate, with interspaces not over the diameter of half a puncture. 
Antenna with scape and pedicel black; flagellar segments dark brown. Flagellar seg-
ments shorter than wide, except for the first and the last, which are longer than wide. 
Frons with punctuation nearly honeycomb areolate, punctuation becoming slightly 
less dense toward the vertex, with shiny interspaces. Vertex with orange-yellow trian-
gle behind each eye, widely interrupted towards the midline of the vertex by a black 
punctured space. Vertex densely punctate, with interspaces not over 0.5 puncture 
diameter wide. Punctation on vertex mostly homogenous, with interspaces between 
punctures increasing towards the eye margin and the latero-posterior part of the vertex. 
Gena densely, evenly punctate, with spaces between points less than 0.25 puncture 
diameter wide.
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Mesosoma: Scutum black. Punctuation dense, with spaces between punctures 
shiny, not more than one-quarter puncture diameter wide. Tegula orange-yellow ante-
riorly, translucent orange brown posteriorly. Pronotal lobe orange-yellow apically, black 
basally. Scutellum black with orange-yellow band medially on posterior margin. Punc-
tures on black part of scutellum slightly larger and less dense than on scutum, with 
spaces between punctures on the median part of the scutellum shiny and up to one half 
a puncture diameter wide; punctation on yellow part of scutellum even less dense, with 
spaces between punctures over one puncture diameter wide. Mesepisternum densely 
punctate, punctures becoming smaller and less dense around episternal groove; spaces 
between punctures shiny. Propodeum laterally and anteriorly finely, densely punctate; 
medially shiny and without punctuation. On all legs, coxa, trochanter and base of femur 
black; the rest of the femur, tibia and tarsal segments orange-yellow. Wings infuscate.

Metasoma: T1 brownish-orange on its anterior half, with an orange-yellow spot 
present laterally, slightly masked by the colour of the anterior margin of T1. Lateral 
spots joined medially on the tergite by a brownish-orange band connecting each spot. 

Figure 4. Illustration of some structural diagnostic morphological traits that help discriminate between 
Pseudoanthidium canariense (Mavromoustakis) (A, C) and P. jacobii (B, D). Photos  NJ Vereecken; see 
description of each sex and the diagnosis in the text for more details.
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Punctuation relatively dense, even laterally, with spaces between punctures not greater 
than the diameter of half a puncture. T1 with unpunctured, shiny, translucent brown 
posterior margin measuring about two punctures wide. T2 anteriorly black with dif-
fuse orange-yellow lateral spots; posteriorly, T2 brownish. Lateral spots on T2 placed 
slightly medially to those on T1. Punctation on T2 dense but less so than on T1, with 
spaces between punctures laterally up to nearly one puncture diameter. Diameter of 
punctures of T2 greater than those of T1. T2 with unpunctured, shiny, translucent 
brown posterior margin measuring about two punctures wide. Lateral spots on T3 
placed slightly medially to those on T2. T3 similar to T2 in colour, with punctation 
slightly less dense. Punctation of T4 similar to that of T3; T4 mostly black with less 
diffuse orange-yellow spots laterally and with shiny, translucent brown posterior mar-
gin; anterior edge of this margin with a single row of punctures medially. T5 black, 
densely punctate, with spaces between punctures shiny and measuring less than 0.25 
puncture diameter. T6 black, densely punctate, spaces between punctures less shiny 
than those of T5 and measuring less than 0.25 puncture diameter, overall texture T6 
somewhat rough. T7 black, densely punctate, with rounded notch on posterior mar-
gin. Genitalia with semi-translucent, apically rounded (i.e., unnotched) and flattened 

Figure 5. Both Pseudoanthidium jacobii and P. canariense share the same overall structure of specialized 
hooked and waved hairs on their metasomal sterna (S3-S4-S5) in males, as well as their dark brown to black 
apicolateral combs on each lateral arm of S5. The present photo illustrates the structure in a male P. jacobii 
where S3 also exhibits a short, dense, velvety pubescence anteriorly, posteriorly with pre-marginal brush of 
hairs, hooked at the tips, as well as an underlying comb of thickened, wavy hairs (Photo  NJ Vereecken).
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gonostyli; penis valves flattened and rounded. S3 with short, dense, velvety pubescence 
anteriorly, posteriorly with premarginal brush of hairs, hooked at the tips, as well as an 
underlying comb of thickened, wavy hairs. S5 laterally with dark brown comb.

Etymology. Pseudoanthidium (Pseudoanthidium) jacobii is dedicated to Mr. Bern-
hard Jacobi (Oberhausen, Germany), naturalist extraordinaire and talented macro-
photographer who has a genuine and boundless passion for wild bees, particularly 
for species found in Europe and Australia. Bernhard’s interest for the Canary Islands 
has grown steadily and uninterrupted ever since the publication of Hohmann et al.’s 
(1993) landmark volume on the bees, wasps and ants of the archipelago. He has since 
then investigated the entomofauna of all of the Canary Islands in situ, reporting and 
illustrating the occurrence and distribution of the European Beewolf, Philanthus trian-
gulum (Fabricius, 1775) on the archipelago (Jacobi et al. 2013), as well as new records 
on the distribution and phenology of Colletes perezi Morice, 1904 on Fuerteventu-
ra (Jacobi and Suárez 2018) and the first record of the American species Megachile 
(Chelostomoides) otomita Cresson, 1878 established on Tenerife (Strudwick and Jacobi 
2018). Bernhard and his wife have been regular visitors to Lanzarote for over three 
decades, particularly during the winter months, and he was the third person (after 
authors NJV on 18.iv.2021 and MPG 12.ii.2023) to photograph a live specimen of 
P. jacobii in Lanzarote on 12.iii.2023 (Fig. 1D). Bernhard has also recently contributed 
new occurrence records of the widespread small carder bee P. nanum near his home in 
the German state of North Rhine-Westphalia (Jacobi et al. 2021).

Genetic differentiation between P. jacobii and other Pseudoanthidium species

The results of CO1 analyses demonstrate that P. jacobii is strongly supported as the 
sister species to P. canariense (ML bootstrap value = 96%) (Fig. 6). The two species 
are separated by a K2P-corrected genetic distance of 2.7%. Furthermore, P. jacobii 
exhibits an average K2P-corrected genetic distance of 5.9% from the clade consisting 
of P. nanum - P. scapulare - P. palestinicum; of 5.1% from P. stigmaticorne; and of 5.3% 
from the clade consisting of P. tenellum - P. cribratum.

Ecology, distribution and ecological niche differentiation

Habitat and host plant associations

In Lanzarote, the vegetation at the localities of Haría and Bco. de Elvira Sánchez 
where males and females of P. jacobii were recorded was composed of a chamaephytic 
substitutional flowering plant community established on old agricultural land with 
deep soils, generally on eroded slopes and on stony slopes, ravines, ledges physiog-
nomically characterised by the presence of Asteriscus intermedius (DC.) Pit. & Proust 
(Asteraceae) and Lavandula pinnata L. (Lamiaceae) among others (see also Rámon 
Arévalo et al. 2016). By contrast, the localities of Teguise and Macher are peri-urban 
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Figure 6. Maximum likelihood-based tree based on analysis of a 658 base pair fragment of COI se-
quenced from selected Pseudoanthidium species in the P. scapulare complex. Maximum likelihood boot-
strap support values, based on 1,000 replicates, are shown over nodes; only nodes with support values 
>90% are shown. Terminals are labelled with species names, as well as the BOLD sample IDs correspond-
ing to each specimen. Outgroup removed from figure for convenience. Individuals shown in photographs 
were not those sequenced for analysis A P. scapulare (Photo  NJ Vereecken) B P. nanum (Photo  NJ Ver-
eecken) C P. tenellum (Photo  B Jacobi) D P. stigmaticorne (Photo  H Wallays) E P. canariense (Photo  G 
Peña); and F P. jacobii (Photo  NJ Vereecken).
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or rural anthropic areas with sparse natural vegetation, and the locality of Valle del 
Palomo is composed of xeric shrubland with a physiognomy of dendroid spurge 
shrubland, dominated by Euphorbia regis-jubae J. Gay (Euphorbiaceae). This is sec-
ondary vegetation typically found on abandoned arable or pastureland, roadsides 
and watercourse-beds (Reyes-Betancourt et al. 2001). In Fuerteventura, the local-
ity of Betancuria where a female of P. jacobii was photographed is characterised by 
a flowering plant community consisting of dwarf chamaephytes exposed to strong 
winds and heavily grazed, where Helianthemum canariense (Jacq.) Pers. (Asterace-
ae) and Spergularia fimbriata Boiss. & Reut. (Caryophyllaceae) are dominant (del 
Arco Aguilar et al. 2018). Females of P. (P.) jacobii were observed collecting pollen 
on A. intermedius (DC.) Pit. & Proust (endemic to Fuerteventura and Lanzarote) 
(Fig. 1), Pulicaria canariensis subsp. lanata (Font Quer & Svent.) Bramwell & G. 
Kunkel (endemic to Lanzarote), and Glebionis coronaria (L.) Cass. ex Spach (syn. 
Chrysanthemum coronarium L., native and of Mediterranean origin) (Asteraceae). 
Males were also observed nectaring and patrolling for females on and around the 
same flowering plant species.

Nesting behaviour

A single observation by co-author BJ in Lanzarote on 16.iii.2023 of a female nesting 
in a pre-existing cavity formed in a lava rock (Fig. 1D). All Pseudoanthidium species are 
reported to nest in pre-existing cavities or in pithy plant stems (see Litman et al. 2021 
and references therein; Bogusch et al. 2022).

Ecological niche differentiation

The environmental niche space occupied by P. canariense encompasses a large part of 
the total environmental niche space available in the Canary Islands, covering wide 
elevation (from 70 m to 2,046 m with a mean of 952 m), mean annual temperature 
(8.3 °C to 20.9°C, µ=15.2 °C), and mean annual rainfall (135 kg m-2 to 534 kg m-2, 
µ=354.7 mm) gradients with greater temperature (1.9 °C to 2.2 °C, µ=2.1 °C) and 
lower precipitation seasonality (73 kg m-2, 90 kg m-2, µ=81.2 kg m-2) gradients and 
occupying a variety of land cover types (Fig. 7). The environmental niche space of PB 
is almost entirely separate from the niche space occupied by P. canariense and is driven 
by low elevation (204 m to 460 m, µ=268 m) (Fig. 7), warmer (17.6 °C to 19.5 °C, 
µ=18.7 °C), and drier (101 kg m-2 to 170 kg m-2, µ=138.9 kg m-2) areas with less 
variation in temperature (1.9 °C to 2.0°C, µ=2.0 °C) and more varied rainfall (92 kg 
m-2, 100 kg m-2, µ=96.9 kg m-2) (Fig. 7). This comparison, as hypothesised, strongly 
represents the climatic and elevational differences between the islands where the spe-
cies occur. The overlap between the two species represents the limits of the niche for 
P. canariense. As shown on Fig. 8, overall niche overlap between the two species is 
less than 1% and we can accept the alternative hypothesis that the two niches are less 
equivalent than random (p=<0.001).
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Distribution and threats

Due to a lack of historical baseline data, we could not evaluate P. jacobii using IUCN 
Criterion A (population reduction). However, with an EOO of 326 km2 and an AOO 
of 28 km2, P. jacobii fulfils both Criteria B1 and B2 (restricted geographic range; EOO 
< 5,000 km2 and AOO < 500 km2, respectively) (IUCN 2023).

Our current knowledge suggests that P. jacobii is known only from Mediterranean 
type shrubland vegetation localities on the islands of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura 
(Fig. 1). The key host plants exclusively visited by P. jacobii females for the collection of 
pollen include the herbaceous single-island endemic Pulicaria canariensis subsp. lanata 
(Font Quer & Svent.) Bramwell & G. Kunkel (endemic to Lanzarote), the archipel-
ago endemic Asteriscus intermedius (DC.) Pit. & Proust (endemic to Fuerteventura 
and Lanzarote) and the native non-endemic Glebionis coronaria (L.) Cass. ex Spach, 
all belonging to the family Asteraceae. According to a recent study by Hanz et al. 
(2023), climate change will severely restrict the climatically suitable area of Canarian 
herbaceous plant species, particularly archipelago endemics and single-island endemic 
species, and particularly on the islands of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, which are ex-
pected to experience less annual precipitation in the future. This phenomenon along 
with the negative impacts of invasive flowering plant species in the archipelago (del 
Arco Aguilar et al. 2018; but see Fernandez-Palacios et al. 2022), is very likely going 
to affect the availability of floral resources used by P. jacobii females, with cascading 
impacts on their population size and distribution.

Figure 7. Distribution of elevation records relevant to A Pseudoanthidium jacobii and B P. canariense 
in the Canary Islands. Different letters right to the boxplots indicate highly significant differences in the 
elevation range and mean elevation of occurrence (black dot in boxplots) of both species (Kruskal-Wallis 
test: χ2 = 12.425, df = 1, p-value < 0.0005). Photo of P. jacobii  M Pérez-Gil and of P. canariense  G Peña.
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According to the IUCN, populations are considered “severely fragmented” if most 
individuals are found in small and relatively isolated subpopulations, where the prob-
ability of recolonization is reduced, should these subpopulations go extinct (IUCN 
2023). Under this strict definition, populations of P. jacobii, restricted to extremely 
isolated pockets on Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, may be considered severely frag-
mented, thus fulfilling both criteria B1a and B2a. Furthermore, the continuous devel-
opment of touristic infrastructures on both islands, the increase of pollution brought 
about by new roads facilitating transport and tourism across the islands (Martín-Cejas 
and Ramírez Sánchez 2010), the increase in car ownership and usage (Martín-Cejas 
2015), and other pervasive forms of anthropogenic disturbance such as irresponsible 
off-roading practices (with associated pollution, damages on plant and animal life, and 
increased soil erosion rates), sand extraction, wind farms, and increased goat grazing 
(Nogales et al. 2006; Banos-González et al. 2016; Cubas et al. 2019) are all likely to 
have a severely negative impact on the extent and/or the quality of Mediterranean-type 

Figure 8. Ecological niche overlap between Pseudoanthidium jacobii and P. canariense in the Canary 

Islands represented by a principal component analysis (PCA). Light grey diamonds represent occurrence 

records of P. jacobii, and the small underlying dark grey area represents its niche space. Black triangles rep-

resent occurrence records of P. canariense and the light grey underlying area represents its niche space. The 

small black area represents shared niche space between the two species. Small grey dots are background 

environmental samples from the Canary Islands. Schoener’s D statistics and the p-value from the niche 

equivalence test are also shown. See methods and results sections for more details.
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shrubland vegetation favoured by P. jacobii and its key host plants. This, in turn, might 
lead to a continuous reduction of EOO, AOO, the number of subpopulations and the 
number of mature individuals stemming from a reduction in foraging resources. Fol-
lowing this scenario, P. jacobii also fulfils criteria B1ab(i,ii,iii,iv,v) and B2ab(i,ii,iii,iv,v).

Our field experience further suggests that P. jacobii is characterised by very small 
population sizes: this can be argued based on the fact (i) that we failed to collect more 
than two specimens at each sampled locality when the number of specimens should 
have been at its peak, (ii) that P. jacobii has been completely overlooked up to the pre-
sent day, and (iii) that females and males are relatively conspicuous in colour, sharing 
their pollen host plant species with other Canarian bee species active at the same time 
of the year, namely in early Spring. Hence, P. jacobii also fulfils Criterion C2a(i) based 
on a conservative estimation of the total number of mature individuals < 2,500 across 
its distribution, as well as an estimated, projected, or inferred decline for reasons de-
tailed above and < 250 mature specimens per subpopulation (IUCN 2023).

Because of a lack of population size estimation or comprehensive evaluation of the 
number of extant populations and their trends, we were unable to classify P. jacobii 
under Criteria D and E (IUCN 2023).

Last, we obtained convergent results through the parallel calculation of the IUCN 
rating based on EOO Area (in km2) with the “EOORating” function in the rCAT 
package, which suggests that P. jacobii should be classified as “EN” (endangered).

Given the above results, P. jacobii thus qualifies for “EN” (endangered) conser-
vation status under IUCN Criteria B1ab(i,ii,iii,iv,v), B2ab(i,ii,iii,iv,v) and Criterion 
C2a(i); this status is also supported by the results of the “EOORating” analysis men-
tioned above. We thus propose an IUCN conservation status of “EN” (endangered) 
for this species.

Discussion

A new species of Pseudoanthidium from the Canary Islands

Twenty-two years after the last description of two new Megachilidae bee species in 
the CI archipelago, Osmia palmae Tkalçů (Tkalçů 2001a) and the cuckoo Dioxys lan-
zarotensis Tkalçů (Tkalçů 2001b), we provide evidence for the presence of a hitherto 
overlooked species of Pseudoanthidium on the islands of Fuerteventura and Lanzarote, 
the archipelago’s “Eastern Islands”. We describe this new species as Pseudoanthidium 
(Pseudoanthidium) jacobii Vereecken & Litman spec. nov., and we illustrate its close 
evolutionary relatedness to the Canarian endemic P. canariense. We have highlighted 
key diagnostic morphological traits to discriminate between the two Canarian Pseu-
doanthidium for each sex (Figs 1–5) and a degree of genetic divergence of 2.7%, lower 
than, yet still in keeping with, the genetic distances observed between other major clad-
es in the P. scapulare complex (Litman et al. 2021). Last, our results illustrate that these 
two small carder bee species are allopatric in their contemporary distribution (Fig. 1), 
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they exhibit a significant differentiation in elevation range (Fig. 6), as well as a very low 
overlap (1%) in their respective ecological niches (Figs 7, 8), due in large part to the 
different climate of the islands on which they occur. Collectively, and in light of the 
criteria generally used to delineate species in this genus (Litman et al. 2021; Niu et al. 
2021), our observations therefore suggest that P. jacobii deserves its own species status.

Most females in the subgenus Pseudoanthidium (Pseudoanthidium), and particularly 
in the P. scapulare species complex, appear to have a strong preference for host plants in 
the family Asteraceae (Litman et al. 2021; Niu et al. 2021; Kasparek and Ebmer 2023). 
A strong preference of P. jacobii for host plants in the family Asteraceae might therefore 
reflect a phylogenetic conservatism of pollen diet, a phenomenon already described in 
several other groups of wild bees in Europe (Müller and Kuhlmann 2008; Sedivy et al. 
2008; Dötterl and Vereecken 2010; Wood et al. 2021; Dorchin et al. 2022).

Canarian Pseudoanthidium species and other members of the P. scapulare 
complex

The Pseudoanthidium scapulare complex of species is distributed throughout the 
Palaearctic region. Certain members of the complex represent closely related species 
pairs that are sympatric throughout a part of their distributions, including P. nanum 
- P. scapulare and P. tenellum - P. cribratum. Both of these pairs are morphologically 
distinct but exhibit relatively low levels of genetic differentiation in analyses of CO1 
(0.35% and 0.59%, respectively) (Litman et al. 2021). In recent analyses, however, 
neither P. nanum - P. scapulare nor P. tenellum - P. cribratum showed evidence of 
barcode-sharing and in both cases, historical mitochondrial introgression was deemed 
the most likely explanation for the low levels of genetic differentiation observed in these 
species pairs (Litman et al. 2021). This argument was further supported by a UCE 
analysis of P. nanum and P. scapulare that provided strong evidence of two genetically 
distinct lineages (Litman et al. 2021). In comparison, P. canariense and P. jacobii show 
consistent morphological differences but a K2P-corrected genetic distance of 2.7% at 
the CO1 locus, somewhat higher than the distances separating P. nanum - P. scapulare 
and P. tenellum - P. cribratum. Pseudoanthidium canariense and P. jacobii may thus 
represent species whose genetic divergence was facilitated by the reproductive barrier 
imposed by their distributions on different islands. Further analyses of genomic-level 
data are needed to better understand the evolutionary history of these taxa.

Our morphological analysis and that of Litman et al. (2021) illustrate that both 
P. canariense and P. jacobii have gonostyli that are approximately parallel-sided and 
exhibit a rounded (i.e., unnotched) apex. This is in marked contrast to other species in 
the P. scapulare complex (except P. tropicum (Warncke, 1982) known only from Iran 
so far, see Litman et al. (2021)), which have an obvious U-shaped notch at the apex 
of their gonostyli). Interestingly, the absence of a notch is also a feature shared with 
non-scapulare complex Pseudoanthidium species (see Niu et al. 2021; Kasparek and Eb-
mer 2023), which calls into question the ancestral or derived nature of the gonostylus 
notch in small carder bees.
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Given the lack of resolution in our analyses of CO1, namely regarding the phylo-
genetic relationships among different clades within the complex, we can only propose 
hypotheses to explain the presence of a rounded gonostylus in P. jacobii and P. canariense. 
If the clade represented by these two species is the sister group to all other members of 
the P. scapulare complex, then one possible explanation is that the common ancestor of 
P. jacobii and P. canariense colonised the Canary Islands prior to the origin of other mem-
bers of the P. scapulare complex (Litman et al. 2021), i.e., the presence of the rounded 
gonostylus may represent the plesiomorphic state for the complex. If this clade, how-
ever, turns out to be nested within the complex, another possible explanation is that the 
gonostylus in the common ancestor of P. jacobii and P. canariense may have undergone a 
reversion to an ancestral state. If speciation may be driven, at least partially, by morpho-
logical barriers to reproduction (Oneal and Knowles 2013; Huang et al. 2020), perhaps 
the marked differences in the shape of the gonostylus in other, closely related members of 
the P. scapulare complex (i.e., P. nanum and P. scapulare) may have been significant driv-
ers of speciation, especially in sympatric populations. On the Canary Islands, where the 
diversity of closely related species is considerably lower than on the mainland, selective 
pressure on the shape of the gonostylus may be less intense, thus facilitating a reversion 
to an ancestral state. A future phylogenomic approach to an analysis of this genus using 
more samples of each species from across their distribution should shed light on the evo-
lution of this and other traits in the genus Pseudoanthidium and contribute to improving 
our knowledge on the diversification and historical biogeography of small carder bees.

Diversity and endemism in Lanzarote and Fuerteventura

Ever since Antiquity, historians, traders and (bio)geographers have acknowledged the 
peculiar nature of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, these “Eastern Islands” of the Canary 
archipelago. Although they form two islands today, they are, geologically speaking, the 
oldest emerging part of the archipelago that used to be merged during the Pleistocene 
glacial cycles, forming the paleo-island of Mahan (Rijsdijk et al. 2014). These two is-
lands were also historically referred to as the “Islas Purpurarias” (Garcia-Talavera 2016). 
The origin of this name supposedly traces back to the peak trade period of Roccella 
canariensis Darb. (Roccellaceae), a lichen species endemic to the Canary Islands and 
locally known as orchilla. This lichen grew on the cliffs of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura 
at the seashore and was unique as a natural source of the red-purple pigment orcein, a 
highly sought-after resource in the textile industry up until the end of the 19th century.

By describing P. jacobii as an endemic species from the Purpurarias, we provide further 
evidence for the peculiar environmental conditions met on the islands of Lanzarote and 
Fuerteventura within the Canary Islands archipelago, and how original life forms have 
evolved solely on these two islands. Single-island endemics are reported in the eastern CI, 
such as Tetralonia lanzarotensis Tkalçů, 1993 (Apidae) and Dioxys (Dioxys) lanzaroten-
sis Tkalçů, 2001 (Megachilidae) from Lanzarote, or Megachile (Eutricharaea) hohmanni 
Tkalçů, 1993 (Megachilidae) and Dufourea fortunata Ebmer, 1993 (Halictidae), both re-
corded exclusively from Fuerteventura within the CI archipelago (Hohmann et al. 1993).
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Examples of other wild bee species sharing a distribution restricted to these two 
islands include Anthophora purpuraria Westrich, 1993 (Apidae) (whose specific epi-
thet derives directly from the “Purpurarias”), as well as other Anthophorini species 
like A. (Heliophila) lanzarotensis (Tkalçů, 1993), A. (Heliophila) lieftincki (Tkalçů, 
1993), A. (Pyganthophora) porphyrea Westrich, 1993 (all endemic to Lanzarote and 
Fuerteventura) and some of their associated cuckoos such as Melecta (Melecta) caro-
li Lieftinck, 1958, and M. (Melecta) prophanta Lieftinck, 1980 (on Lanzarote only) 
(Hohmann et al. 1993). Other cuckoos of these narrow endemic and other more 
ubiquitous Anthophorini species might include Thyreus histrionicus (Illiger, 1806) and 
T. ramosus (Lepeletier, 1841) that have a Circum-Mediterranean distribution (Michez 
et al. 2019; Leclercq et al. 2022). Likewise, the family Megachilidae has a few endem-
ic representatives, such as Hoplitis (Tkalcua) zandeni (Teunissen & van Achterberg, 
1992) that nests in empty snail shells (Müller and Mauss 2016), Megachile (Chalico-
doma) fuerteventurae (Tkalçů, 1993) and M. (Eutricharaea) binominata Smith, 1853 
(Hohmann et al. 1993). The Andrenidae fauna of the Canary Islands also includes nar-
row endemics to Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, such as Andrena (Chlorandrena) damara 
Warncke, 1968 or A. (Aciandrena) hillana Warncke, 1968 (Hohmann et al. 1993).

It is important to note that some species originally described from a single island 
(such as A. (H.) lanzarotensis or M. (C.) fuerteventurae, as their specific epithet sug-
gests) turned out to be discovered on both islands after a few decades of field sur-
veys. These recent records contribute to the emergence of distribution patterns among 
closely related, endemic species in different groups of wild bees, with some restricted 
to the eastern islands and others present only in the central (and western) islands. For 
example, the three Megachile (Chalicodoma) species recorded in the archipelago exhibit 
such a distribution pattern similar to the Pseudoanthidium species discussed here, with 
M. (C.) canescens (Brullé, 1840) restricted to the central and western islands, whereas 
M. (C.) sicula (Rossi, 1794) and M. (C.) fuerteventurae are found only on the eastern 
islands (Lanzarote and Fuerteventura) (Hohmann et al. 1993). Likewise, Megachile 
(Eutricharaea) canariensis Pérez, 1902 is restricted to the central and western islands, 
whereas M. (E.) binominata is endemic to Lanzarote and Fuerteventura.

Interestingly, no species in the families Colletidae or Melittidae is endemic to Lan-
zarote and Fuerteventura: these families encompass CI endemic species distributed 
across the eastern, central and western islands, but none are restricted to eastern islands. 
Those that are found on these islands have a much wider distribution encompassing 
Morocco and sometimes extending to the Levant and even the Arabian Peninsula (e.g., 
for Melitta schmiedeknechti Friese, 1898 (Melittidae); see Shebl et al. (2016)).

At their nearest point, Lanzarote and Fuerteventura are located just under 100 km 
(60 miles) off the coasts of Morocco (García Talavera 1999; Florencio et al. 2021). This 
relative proximity is therefore likely to have favoured faunal exchanges across families 
of bees between the Canary Islands archipelago and the African continent. For exam-
ple, Andrena (Distandrena) mariana s.str. Warncke, 1968 (Andrenidae) was described 
from the island of Fuerteventura in the Canary Islands, and its description was as-
sociated with a remark that the species could potentially be found in Morocco as well 
(Warncke 1968). A similar distribution bridging the Canary Islands archipelago and 
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the south-western coasts of Morocco has already been found in Lasioglossum (Evylaeus) 
phoenicurum (Warncke, 1975) (Pauly 2016), in Nomioides (Nomioides) fortunatus 
Blüthgen, 1937 (Pauly 2017) (both Halictidae), as well as in Haetosmia circumventa 
(Peters, 1974) (Müller 2022), and these findings could probably be echoed in different 
genera of the diverse family Apidae among others (A. Dorchin, pers. comm. July 2023; 
P. Rasmont, pers. comm. July 2023). More surveys along the coasts of south-western 
Morocco are needed to determine if other species considered as endemic to the Canary 
Islands, including P. jacobii, show similar patterns “bridging” the distribution gap with 
the African continent.

Threats to a new bee species and the Canary Islands bee fauna

Are newly discovered species at a higher risk of extinction than those first described 
long ago? According to Liu et al. (2022), the trend is positive and significant across 
major vertebrate groups (amphibians, birds, fish, mammals, and reptiles), and it is 
driven by several factors, including their often-smaller population numbers and re-
stricted distribution range making them vulnerable to habitat loss and fragmentation. 
Whether this applies to less intensively investigated groups of organisms like insects, 
and wild bees in particular, has not been adequately tested so far. Yet, these results sug-
gest that extinction risk assessments that are based on overall threat status of all species 
combined may seriously underestimate the true number of species threatened with 
extinction (McKinney 1999).

Here, we classified the new species P. jacobii as Endangered (EN) according to 
IUCN Criteria B1ab(i,ii,iii,iv,v), B2ab(i,ii,iii,iv,v) and Criterion C2a(i), as well as 
based on the parallel calculation of the IUCN rating based on EOO Area (in km2). 
In other words, and practically speaking, this means that P. jacobii is threatened with 
extinction and might experience continuous decline unless conservation efforts are 
made. The results of our extinction risk assessment are also motivated by the fact that 
P. jacobii, similarly to other threatened wild bee species, typically occurs within a few 
small patches rather than a spatially continuous area of uniform presence. This patchy 
distribution implies that P. jacobii is exposed to comparatively higher extinction risks, 
because there is a greater chance that one or several of the identified threats will act 
in concert and will affect all or most of the distribution within a certain time frame. 
How imminent the identified risks are has remained elusive for a long time, but in 
recent years the Canary Islands and the “Purpurarias” in particular have seen droughts 
and heatwaves, just like large parts of the drought-stricken mainland. These changing 
weather patterns are the direct outcome of climate change operating in real time, and 
in the worst-case scenario they have even combined with environmental hazards like 
the 2021 Cumbre Vieja volcano eruption on the island of La Palma, followed in 2023 
by massive wildfires breaking out and threatening all terrestrial forms of life on several 
of the Western Canary Islands. Such wildfires are less likely on Fuerteventura and 
Lanzarote due to their scarce vegetation and lack of forested areas (Carillo et al. 2022).

The Canary Islands archipelago, like many other insular ecosystems renowned 
for their breath-taking natural beauty, faces major challenges in achieving a delicate 
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balance between promoting recreational activities and preserving its fragile biodiversity 
as the effects of climate change become increasingly pronounced. Our study illustrates 
that our understanding of biodiversity in the archipelago is far from complete, and that 
international scientific collaborations with local experts and citizen science projects 
can help gain significant insights into species distribution and ecological interactions. 
This paper also confirms the vivid interest of the international scientific community 
towards the Canary Islands bee fauna and its conservation (see also Monasterio León 
et al. 2023), and highlights that more targeted field surveys and increased sampling 
efforts, primarily in the eastern and less sampled western islands, but also slightly be-
fore or after the typical “bee season” of January-April, and in high altitude ecosystems 
found on Gran Canaria and Tenerife still have the potential to reveal other unique taxa 
and contribute to refine our understanding of the spatial taxonomic, functional and 
phylogenetic patterns of diversity and endemism of the CI wild bees.
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Introduction

The parasitoid wasp family Braconidae is an extremely species-rich group within the 
order Hymenoptera, currently having more than 21,000 described species (Yu et al. 
2016). Braconids mainly attack larval stages of other holometabolous insects with only 
some exceptions, including a few species within the subfamilies Braconinae, Dorycti-
nae and Mesostoinae that are secondarily phytophagous (Infante et al. 1995; Danger-
field and Austin 1998; Ranjith et al. 2016; Zaldívar Riverón et al. 2014). The members 
of this family are divided into two major monophyletic groups (Dowton et al. 2002; 
Sharanowski et al. 2011, 2021; Jasso-Martínez et al. 2022a, 2022b), the cyclostomes 
and the non-cyclostomes, with the respective groups originally proposed based on the 
presence or absence of an ovoid cavity between the clypeus and mandibles with the 
labrum visible and concave in cyclostomes (Sharkey 1993; Wharton 1993). Some 
groups within the cyclostome clade, remarkably Alysiinae and Opiinae, have secondar-
ily lost the cyclostome condition, although this is also observed in some members of 
other subfamilies such as Rogadinae and Telengaiinae.

As for other megadiverse groups, the phylogenetic affinities of various taxa within 
Braconidae have been debated extensively due to the lack of morphological synapo-
morphies, limited taxon sampling and limited molecular information (Quicke and van 
Achterberg 1990; Dowton et al. 2002; Pitz et al. 2005). In recent past, a consensus has 
emerged regarding subfamily-level relationships within the family (Zaldívar-Riverón 
et al. 2006; Sharanowski et al. 2011, 2021; Jasso-Martínez et al. 2022a, 2022b). 
Recently, the family Braconidae was proposed to comprise 41 subfamilies (Apozyginae, 
25 non-cyclostome and 15 cyclostome s.l. subfamilies) based on ultraconserved ele-
ment (UCE) and mitogenome sequence data (Jasso-Martínez et al. 2022a, 2022b). 
However, the subfamilies Amicrocentrinae, Dirrhopinae and Xiphozelinae were not 
included in the above study due to a lack of either available specimens or sufficient 
sequence data.

The subfamily Amicrocentrinae was established by van Achterberg (1979) and 
contains five species, two of which have been reared from stem-boring Lepidoptera 
larvae (van Achterberg 1979). Its single genus, Amicrocentrum Schulz, was placed pre-
viously in the non-cyclostome subfamily Macrocentrinae; however, Amicrocentrum 
lacks synapomorphic features of Macrocentrinae such as trochantellus with spines (van 
Achterberg 1979) (Fig. 1). A molecular phylogeny supported the subfamily status of 
Amicrocentrum, recovering it as more closely related to the subfamily Charmontinae 
than Macrocentrinae within the helconoid complex in the braconid non-cyclostome 
clade (Sharanowski et al. 2011).

The placement within Braconidae of the rare, lepidopteran parasitoid genus 
Dirrhope Foerster has changed through time, with it suggested as a member of Mi-
crogastrinae (Muesebeck 1935; Tobias 1967; Marsh 1979), Miracinae (Tobias 1986; 
Belokobylskij 1989) or the previously recognized subfamily Adeliinae (Telenga 1955; 
Capek 1970), the latter currently regarded as a tribe within Cheloninae (Dowton and 
Austin 1998; Kittel et al. 2016). However, Dirrhope shows autapomorphic features 
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such as the spiracles of the first metasomal tergum posterior to the middle of the ter-
gum (Fig. 2A) that led to its recognition as a subfamily (van Achterberg 1984) that 
currently contains five species (van Achterberg 1984; Belokobylskij 1989; Whitfield 
and Wagner 1991; Belokobylskij et al. 2003). The placement of Dirrhopinae as closely 
related to the microgastroid complex of subfamilies has been recovered based on mor-
phological data (van Achterberg 1984; Quicke and van Achterberg 1990; Wharton et 
al. 1992; Whitfield and Mason 1994; Belokobylskij et al. 2003), but it has never been 
included in a molecular-based study.

Figure 1. Lateral habitus of Amicrocentrum seyrigi.
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In this study we included representatives of Amicrocentrinae and Dirrhopinae for 
the first time in a phylogenomic dataset that includes all currently extant valid braconid 
subfamilies except Xiphozelinae. Based on genomic-scale data obtained from UCEs, 
we evaluated both their proposed subfamilial status and their phylogenetic affinities 
within Braconidae. Additionally, we assessed previously proposed morphological apo-
morphic features for these taxa in relation to their recovered phylogenetic relationships.

Methods

Taxon sampling

Our taxon sampling comprises a total of 401 terminal taxa, including outgroups. Our 
braconid ingroup includes 233 species that belong to the cyclostome s.l. group, 156 
species of the non-cyclostome group (including Amicrocentrum seyrigi and Dirrhope 
americana) and Apozyx penyai Mason (Apozyginae). All braconid taxa used in this study, 
except A. seyrigi and D. americana, are part of the dataset that was included in a recently 
published phylogenetic study of Braconidae (table S1 in Jasso-Martínez et al. 2022a). 
As outgroup, we included 10 species belonging to nine subfamilies of Ichneumonidae, 
representing all major lineages within the family. Both Braconidae and Ichneumoni-
dae are the only two extant families of the superfamily Ichneumonoidea. In a recent 
study that used UCEs as the data source for phylogenetic reconstruction (Blaimer et 
al. 2023), the superfamily Ichneumonoidea was recovered as sister to all remaining 
Apocrita, which includes the superfamily Gasteruptiidae; thus, we used Gasteruption 
floridanum Bradley to root our trees as was done by Jasso-Martínez et al (2022a) for a 
dataset that included most of the taxa in the present study. Specimens of A. seyrigi and 
D. americana (Table 1) are deposited in the Hymenoptera collection of the National 
Museum of Natural History (NMNH), Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

Terminology for external morphology, including wing venation, follows Sharkey 
and Wharton (1997).

Figure 2. A Head of Amicrocentrum seyrigi showing two-segmented palpi B Dirrhope americana metaso-
mal terga 1–3 showing the location of spiracles on the first metasomal tergum.
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UCE data and matrices

Genomic DNA extraction of A. seyrigi and D. americana was performed using a leg and 
whole specimen, respectively, with the Quiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen 
Inc.,Valencia, California, U.S.A.). DNA quantitation was measured with Qubit 2.0 
fluorometer (Life Technologies Inc. Carlsbad, CA). Total DNA of both samples (A. sey-
rigi: 41 ng; D. americana 16 ng) was used as input for shearing and library preparation. 
DNA was sheared for 45 seconds in a Qsonica Q800R sonicator (Qsonica LLC, New-
ton, CT). Genomic libraries were prepared using the Kapa Hyper Prep Kit (Roche) 
and the custom Tru-Seq-style dual-indexing adapter (Glenn et al. 2016). We included 
both libraries in a pool that was enriched with the Hymenoptera bait set 2.5Kv2 (Bran-
stetter et al. 2017), which targets 2,590 UCE loci. Sequencing was conducted on an 
Illumina HiSeq 2500 instrument (2×150 rapid run; Illumina Inc. San Diego, CA).

Raw reads were cleaned and trimmed using Illumiprocessor v 2.0.7 (Faircloth, 2013), 
a wrapper around Trimmomatic (Del Fabbro et al. 2013; Bolger et al. 2014) in the phy-
luce pipeline v 1.7.0 (Faircloth 2016). Amicrocentrum seyrigi and D. americana cleaned 
reads assembly was performed in spades v 3.14.0 (Prjibelski et al. 2020). We merged both 
newly generated and previously published assemblies for UCE loci extraction in phyluce 
version 1.7.0 (Faircloth 2016). Extracted UCE loci were aligned with MAFFT v 7 (Ka-
toh and Standley 2013), and the resulting alignments were filtered with Gblocks version 
0.91b (Castresana 2000) using reduced stringency settings for b1–b4: 0.5, 0.5, 12 and 7, 
respectively. We prepared two matrices containing loci recovered for at least 25% and 50% 
of the taxa included. Raw data are available in the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database 
under the BioProject PRJNA1010366. SRA accession numbers are provided in Table 1.

Phylogenetic reconstruction

Both aligned matrices were partitioned using the Sliding-Window Site Characteristics 
Entropy (SWSC-EN) algorithm (Tagliacollo and Lanfear 2018) to define partitions 
within each UCE locus accounting for rate heterogeneity. We selected the best-fit par-
titioning scheme and substitution model with ModelFinder (Kalyaanamoorthy et al. 
2017) in IQ-TREE v2 (Minh et al. 2020) according to the Bayesian information cri-
terion. Finally, we conducted Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses using IQ-TREE v2 
(Minh et al. 2020) with 10,000 bootstrap (BTP) replicates.

Table 1. Locality and SRA information of Amicrocentrum seyrigi and Dirrhope americana.

Specimen voucher Subfamily Genus Species Label information SRA accession 

number

USNMENT1322780 Amicrocentrinae Amicrocentrum seyrigi Madagascar: Antsokay. Latitude: 
23°25.40'S, longitude: 43°44.51'E. 

Collection year: 2012. Collectors: M. 
Irwin, Rin’ha. 

SAMN37185746

USNMENT1322781 Dirrhopinae Dirrhope americana USA: Virginia, Fauquier Co. Granruth 
Grove. Latitude: 38°49'9.60"N, 

longitude: 77°54'35.60"W. Collection 
year: 2014. Collector: Kula, R., et al. 

SAMN37185747
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Results

UCE data

We obtained a total of 2,526 UCE loci in a complete dataset. We recovered 1,161 
UCE loci with a mean length of 762.25 bp for the included species of A. seyrigi, 
whereas for D. americana we obtained 828 UCE loci with a mean length of 442.22 bp. 
A total of 1,578 and 917 UCE loci were retained for the 25% and 50% matrix, result-
ing in matrices with lengths of 342,464 and 170,549 bp, respectively.

Figure 3. Lateral habitus of Dirrhope americana.
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Figure 4. Maximum likelihood phylogram resulting from the 50% complete matrix. Amicrocentrinae 
was recovered as sister to Charmontinae within the non-cyclostome helconoid complex (red). Dirrhopi-
nae was recovered as sister to Cheloninae in the microgastroid complex (orange). Remaining Braconidae 
and outgroup taxa are in black. Numbers near nodes are BTP values that were under 100.

Phylogenetic inference

The ML phylograms derived from the two different datasets analyzed (50% and 25%; 
Fig. 4, Suppl. materials 1, 2, respectively) were highly similar and strongly supported, 
recovering as monophyletic the three main clades of the braconoid complex, i.e. cy-
clostomes s.s., aphidioid subfamilies, Masoninae and non-cyclostomes. Similarly, the 
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phylogenetic relationships among the four non-cyclostome complexes were identical, 
with the sigalphoid and microgastroid complexes recovered as sister taxa, followed 
by the euphoroid complex and the helconoid complex as sister to all of them (Fig. 4, 
Suppl. materials 1, 2).

Within the helconoid complex both topologies recovered Amicrocentrinae as sister 
to Charmontinae with high support (BTP=100), with both subfamilies being sister to 
Macrocentrinae. These three subfamilies together were recovered as sister to a clade 
comprised by the subfamilies Homolobinae, Microtypinae and Orgilinae, followed by 
a clade containing the subfamilies Brachistinae, Helconinae and Acampsohelconinae 
(Fig. 4, Suppl. materials 1, 2). Finally, in both topologies Dirrhopinae was recovered 
as sister to Cheloninae (BTP = 100) within the microgastroid complex and both were 
sister to all remaining microgastroid subfamilies, i.e., Micrograstinae, Cardiochilinae, 
Miracinae, Khoikhoinae and Mendesellinae (Fig. 4, Suppl. materials 1, 2).

The only topological difference at the subfamily level between both datasets ana-
lyzed was the placement of the cyclostome subfamily Pambolinae, which was recovered 
in a clade containing “Old World” Doryctinae with weak support (BTP = 60) or as 
sister to the Avgiini with moderate support (BTP = 86) in the 25% (Suppl. material 2) 
and 50% datasets (Suppl. material 1), respectively.

Discussion

In its current status, the non-cyclostome helconoid complex contains eight subfami-
lies, Acampsohelconinae, Brachistinae, Charmontinae, Helconinae, Homolobinae, 
Macrocentrinae, Microtypinae and Orgilinae (Sharanowski et al. 2011; Jasso-Martínez 
et al. 2022a, 2022b). Amicrocetrinae, together with other subfamilies that are now 
placed within different non-cyclostome complexes, has been also treated as a member 
of this complex (Wharton 1993). However, Amicrocentrinae was not included in the 
most recent phylogenetic hypothesis of Braconidae based on genomic-scale data; thus, 
the authors did not include it in the helconoid complex (Jasso-Martínez et al. 2022a).

Amicrocentrum, the only genus of Amicrocentrinae, was previously considered a 
member of Macrocentrinae; however, species of Amicrocentrum lack spines on the hind 
trochantellus (Fig. 1), which is considered an apomorphy for Macrocentrinae, and lack 
prepectal and hypostomal carinae, which are also features of Macrocentrinae. Further, 
in macrocentrines the maxillary palpi are 5–6 segmented, the labial palpi 4 segment-
ed, and forewing vein 2RS is basad vein m-cu; in species of Amicrocentrum the palpi 
are two segmented (Fig. 2A) (van Achterberg 1979: fig. 23) and 2RS is distad m-cu 
(Fig. 1). A new subfamily was proposed for species of Amicrocentrum given those differ-
ences with respect to Macrocentrinae and the large number of morphological apomor-
phies shared among amicrocentrines (van Achterberg 1979). The only molecular study 
that has included a member of Amicrocentrinae recovered it as sister to Charmontinae 
with strong support, with both being sister to a clade containing Xiphozelinae and 
Macrocentrinae (Sharanowski et al. 2011). These four subfamilies plus Homolobinae, 
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Microtypinae and Orgilinae comprise a subcomplex within the helconoid complex, 
named ‘macrocentroid’ (Sharanowski et al. 2011). The macrocentroid subcomplex 
is biologically characterized as parasitoids of immature stages of Lepidoptera rather 
than Coleoptera as is the case with the other members of the helconoid complex, i.e., 
Helconinae and Brachistinae (Sharanowski et al. 2011).

In this study, we confirm with strong support the phylogenetic placement of Ami-
crocentrinae as sister to Charmontinae, with both being sister to Macrocentrinae with-
in the helconoid complex based on genomic UCE data, as was previously proposed 
based on nuclear Sanger sequence data (Sharanowski et al. 2011). Among the shared 
morphological features of Amicrocentrinae and Charmontinae are a well-developed 
ctenidia of the lower valve egg canal (Rahman et al. 1998), and a long ovipositor with 
a pre-apical swelling of the rachis of olistheter mechanism (Quicke et al. 1995).

Some lineages of the braconid non-cyclostome group such as Cardiochilinae and 
Miracinae have been treated as members of Microgastrinae (Nixon 1965). After their 
establishment as separate subfamilies, and the description of other closely related sub-
families, the name ‘microgastroid’ group or complex was adopted to refer to those sub-
families collectively. The microgastroid subfamilies in general comprise species with a 
small metasoma relative to the length of wings and the rest of the body (Quicke 2015). 
However, among the members of the microgastroid complex (and other braconids), 
members of Dirrhope show the autapomorphy of having the spiracles of the first meta-
somal tergum posterior to the middle of the tergum (Fig. 2B); thus, it was elevated to 
subfamily status by van Achterberg (1984).

The limits of the microgastroid complex have remained relatively stable since the 
publication of a phylogenetic hypothesis based on morphology, together with the rec-
ognition of the subfamilies Khoikhoiinae and Mendesellinae (Mason 1983; Whitfield 
and Mason 1994). The monophyly of this assemblage of subfamilies has been recov-
ered using different sources of data, including molecular (Whitfield 1997a; Belshaw et 
al. 1998; Dowton et al. 1998; Banks and Whitfield 2006; Murphy et al. 2008; Shara-
nowski et al. 2011; Jasso-Martínez et al. 2022a, 2022b) and combined molecular and 
morphological (Dowton et al. 2002). However, none of the phylogenetic hypotheses 
of this complex based on molecular data included Dirrhope, and thus, its subfamily-
level status based on morphology was never tested using additional sources of evidence.

Our genomic-scale data recovered Dirrhopinae as sister to Cheloninae within the 
microgastroid complex of subfamilies with strong support. Dirrhope species resemble 
members of the chelonine tribe Adeliini in body shape; however, in addition to the 
spiracle synapomorphy for dirrhopines, they have forewing vein RS distinctly curved 
anteriorly (Fig. 3), while RS is relatively straight in chelonines. Further, tergum 1 ar-
ticulates with tergum 2 in dirrhopines, while the first and second terga are fused in 
chelonines (Shaw 1997; Whitfield 1997b). As in previous morphology-based studies 
(Quicke and van Achterberg 1990; Whitfield and Mason 1994), our UCE data recov-
ered the Dirrhopinae + Cheloninae clade as sister to the remaining microgastroid sub-
families. Thus, based on molecular phylogenetic analysis, we confirm the placement of 
Dirrhopinae as a member of the non-cyclostome microgastroid complex.
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Abstract

Ropalidia jemmae sp. nov. is described from the protected Ankafobe evergreen forest in central Madagas-
car. This species is characterized by a variable black and green body colour pattern and a unique nest archi-
tecture within the genus Ropalidia. The nests of this species have an inverted cell opening orientation that 
exposes the cell bottoms outwardly, mimics the tree bark, and provides excellent visual nest concealment.

Keywords

Nest, new species, protected areas, social wasp, Vespidae

Introduction

Social insects occasionally have very welcome features that supplement the taxonomic 
work. In addition to their morphology, some species have unique nest architecture. 
This reflects their life cycle, and adaptive mechanisms that can contribute to specia-
tion (Invernizzi and Ruxton 2019). Numerous evolutionary effects can be reflected 
in the nest architecture and nesting behaviour (Jeanne 1975), which prevents cata-
strophic brood loss (Furuichi and Kasuya 2015). Interestingly, the nesting architecture 
in vespid wasps is considered to have evolved predominantly in response to another 
group of social insects, the ants (Richards 1971; Jeanne 1975). Stalked nests, the outer 
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envelope or adding the pulp to larva cocoon tops were developed to repel or reduce 
invertebrate access to the brood (Jeanne 1975; Furuichi and Kasuya 2015). In contrast 
to adaptations protecting against invertebrate predators, visually masking or conceal-
ing nests in the envelopes or tree hollows are believed to have evolved due to vertebrate 
nest predation, primarily driven by visual cues (Jeanne 1975).

Among social wasps, the most diverse nest architecture was reported in the genus 
Ropalidia (Kojima 1982; Spradbery and Kojima 1989; Wenzel 1998). Members of 
the former subgenus Icarielia, present in Asia and Australia, build enveloped nests 
with complex structures (Kojima 1982). On the other hand, most species in this ge-
nus build gymnodomous stelocyttarous nests, characterized by the stalked nest with-
out any envelope (Jeanne 1975; Wenzel 1998). Most African mainland species build 
simple discoid nests (Polašek et al. in press), while Malagasy Ropalidia exhibit much 
greater nest architecture diversity (Vesey-Fitzgerald 1950; Blommers 2012).

All 43 Malagasy Ropalidia species are endemic (Carpenter and Madl 2009; Blom-
mers 2012). Despite substantial obstacles in their separation due to the lack of a taxo-
nomic revision, some species were shown to have unique nest architecture, which 
provides a valuable supplement to species determination (Blommers 2012). Nota-
bly, some Malagasy species build visually concealed nests directly on the tree trunks 
(Vesey-Fitzgerald 1950), a feature described in only one African mainland species 
(Polašek et al. 2022). In addition, R. cocoscola Blommers was reported to build entirely 
concealed nests within the tree trunk cavities, while R. merina Blommers (previously 
considered as R. formosa de Saussure) and R. favulorum Blommers create large nest-
ing colonies of hundreds of nests that provide an additional layer of security (Wenzel 
1987; Blommers 2012).

The aim of this study was to identify and describe a taxon that was recently observed 
in a protected area of the Ankafobe forest. The Tampoketsa de Ankazobe, including the 
Ambohitantely forest, is one of the last and the largest remaining fragmented forests on 
the highlands of Madagascar, a mosaic of forest and grassland. Ambohitantely forest 
consists of about around 80 sections of the subhumid, high plateau evergreen forest at 
an altitude between 1,300 and 1,650 metres. With about 1800 hectares of surface area, 
it harbours many endemic and critically endangered species of insects (Wesener et al. 
2010; Wiorek et al. 2021; Moravec and Trzna 2022), frogs and mammals (Stephenson 
et al. 1994; Barata et al. 2022), requiring careful management, protection and restora-
tion efforts.

Materials and methods

This study was based on the field observation of the wasps on a nest in the Ankafobe 
forest in October and November 2022. The initial observation prompted a wider-
scale search for the corresponding specimen in the accessible entomological col-
lections. In total, 18 collections were examined, including the American Museum 
of Natural History, New York, US [AMNH], Centre for Biodiversity Genomics, 
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Guelph, Ontario, Canada [CBCG], Centrum für Naturkunde, Zoological Muse-
um, Universität Hamburg, Germany [CeNaK], Entomological Collection, ETH 
Zurich, Switzerland [ETH], Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, Hun-
gary [HNHM], Museo di Storia Naturale di Venezia, Italy [MSNV], Muséum 
d’Histoire Naturelle, Geneva, Switzerland [MHNG], Museum für Naturkunde, 
Berlin, Germany [MFNB], National Museum of Natural History, Naturalis, Lei-
den, the Netherlands [NNM], Natural History Museum London, UK [NHM], 
National Museum Kenya, Nairobi, Kenya [NMK], National Museums Scotland, 
Edinburgh, Scotland [NMS], Oberösterreichisches Landesmuseum, Linz, Austria 
[OLM], Royal Museum for Central Africa, Tervuren, Belgium [RMCA], Swedish 
Museum of Natural History, Stockholm, Sweden [NHRS], Statens Naturhistor-
iske Museum, Copenhagen, Denmark [SNM], Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum 
Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany [ZFMK] and Zoologische Staatssammlung 
München, Munich, Germany [ZSM].

All specimens were examined under a Leica S9i stereomicroscope and photo-
graphed with an integrated camera. Images were stacked using Helicon Focus version 
6.8.0 (Kharkiv, Ukraine). All terga and sterna were denoted as T or S, while the flagel-
lomeres were denoted as AF1–AF10.

Results

Taxonomy

Ropalidia jemmae Polašek & de Beer, sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/13ADD49A-3E0A-45B6-9889-22AB94EB40D4
Figs 1–5, holotype labels Fig. 6

Material. Holotype: “Ankafobe/Ambohitantely”, 1♀. Paratypes: the same location as 
the holotype, 2♀♀. The nest from the same series also has an additional label “5. 52/
(RP)”, [nest A] (all in MSNV).

Observation data. Ankafobe [-18.10492, 47.187227], 27 Oct 2022 and 10 Nov 
2022, 2♀♀ and a nest [nest B], obs. Len de Beer [https://www.inaturalist.org/observa-
tions/141686572, https://www.inaturalist.org/observations/140282514].

Diagnosis. This species is characterized by the combination of the following char-
acters: T1 shape streamlined, propodeal excavation impunctate, black basal colour and 
variably expressed whitish-green markings on the head and mesosoma, green markings 
only on coxa II, widened posterior yellow-green bands on T1 and T2, and overall 
longer pilosity. Wing length: 7.9 [7.8–8.0] mm.

Description. Female. Colour. Basal body colour black (Figs 1, 2). Head black, 
with green line in apical fourth of clypeus (Fig. 3). Interantennal area and inner orbits 
with faint green markings, mandible with basal green spot (Fig. 3). Gena and tem-
pora suffused brown-green (Fig. 1). Antennal scape, pedicel and AF1 green ventrally, 
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flagellum dorsally black, remaining flagellomeres ventrally orange (Fig. 1). Pronotum 
suffused green, with stronger green hue close to carina; inferior angle darker; mes-
onotum without green markings (Fig. 2). Suffused green spot high on mesopleuron, 
posterior third of tegula green (Figs 1, 2). Scutellum with two green spots; metanotum 
with two green spots that have stronger margins than those on scutellum (Fig. 4). Pro-
podeum black (Fig. 4). Coxa I and III black, coxa II with lateral green quadrant (very 
faint in one specimen). Femora black with elongated or circular green spot near distal 
margin on femora II and III. Tibia with two shades of green; tarsi green, distally light 
brown (Figs 1, 2). Wings translucent, with some yellowing anteriorly; nervature yellow 
to brown, stigma yellowish and translucent, apical spot faintly developed in anterior 
third of marginal cell (Fig. 1). T1 with posterior yellow band that occupies about half 
of the total surface, thin connecting green suffused area and a dorsal remaining black 
diamond-shaped area (one paratype has mainly black T1, with thin remaining green 
band). T2 with posterior widened band, characterized by two larger attached areas 
and two remaining spots in basal colour near posterior margin, located close to T2/
S2 suture (Fig. 1; band substantially reduced in one paratype, shown in Fig. 5). This 
pattern extends on S2 as short and smaller yellow-green spot, integrated with posterior 
band (very reduced in one specimen). Remaining terga and sterna in basal colour or 
somewhat brownish.

Head. Head frontally 1.2× as wide as high; clypeus 1.15× as wide as long (Fig. 3). 
Clypeal base elongated, lateral margins parallel, juxtamandibular lobe moderately de-
veloped, apex pointy and projecting (Fig. 3). Clypeus surface with basal sculpture and 
evenly spaced and well-defined small punctures, obscured by pubescence; punctures 
on apex coarser and converting into poorly defined craters (Fig. 3). Frons with dense, 
moderately sized and comparatively shallow punctures, vertex behind ocelli with di-
minishing punctures, area close to occipital carina impunctate and shiny. Gena and 
tempora with equally sized, but shallower punctures. Gena posteriorly 0.6–0.8× as 
wide as eye, mainly parallel to posterior eye margin; occipital carina complete, reaches 
mandible. Clypeus and frons covered by dense and straight silvery-yellowish pubes-
cence and yellowish protruding setae, about equally long as forward ocellus diameter 
(Fig. 3). Compound eyes setose (Fig. 3). Ocellar triangle equidistant; distance between 
lateral ocelli about 0.6× of ocelli-eye distance. Scape equally long as AF1, AF1 equally 
long as AF2+3+4, AF2 about 1.4–1.5× as long as wide.

Mesosoma. Mesosoma about 1.8× as long as wide in dorsal view, mesonotum 
1.2× as long as wide (Fig. 2). Head wider than pronotal carina width (Fig. 2). Pronotal 
carina developed as translucent rim, twice wider dorsally than laterally; entire prono-
tum covered by shallow and very dense punctures separated from each other by their 
diameter; inferior pronotal corner with increasingly larger punctures (Fig. 1). Mes-
onotum punctures less dense and shallow, somewhat denser close to scutellum. Meso-
pleuron densely punctate. Metapleuron shiny, with an occasional very weak punctum 
that can only be visualized in specimen rotation. Scutellum densely punctate, with 
shallower punctures than those on mesonotum. Median scutellar carina developed and 
thin, reaches about half of scutellar length. Metanotum dorsally punctate, with shiny 
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impunctate posterior triangle with small projecting area towards propodeum. Propo-
deal excavation shallow, without strong carina; upper half with cuticular surface, lower 
with minute striae; entire propodeal excavation completely impunctate (Fig. 4). Entire 
mesosoma covered by silvery-yellowish pubescence and some protruding setae; setae 

Figures 1–6. R. jemmae sp. nov., female, habitus 1 lateral view 2 dorsal view 3 head in frontal view 
4 propodeal excavation 5 distal margin of T2 6 label of the holotype.

1 2

3 4

5 6
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on dorsal side of pronotum silvery, those on mesonotum yellowish. Propodeal excava-
tion covered by longer silvery setae.

Metasoma. T1 pyriform and elongated, with developed dorsal part, but not glob-
ular in shape; posterior sulcus very weak (Figs 1, 2). T1 shallowly punctate, punctures 
poorly defined. T2 shiny, with shallow, dense and small punctures, covered by silvery 
pubescence and longer silvery-yellowish protruding setae that extend well over lamella 
(Fig. 5). T2 somewhat shorter than S2, visible in dorsally oblique lamella (Fig. 4). Re-
maining metasomal segments with weakly developed punctures and pubescence longer 
than that on T2 and S2.

10 11 12

7

Figures 7–12. R. jemmae sp. nov. nest 7 nest B, in situ, lateral view 8 with wasps 9 nest A, cell openings 
10 lateral view 11 outer view (notably, the spot in the middle is the glue that connected the nest to the 
underlying cardboard) 12 greater magnification, showing a brittle paper structure.

9

8
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Males are unknown (two more pre-hatching larvae were recovered from the co-
coons of nest A, macerated and examined, but both were females). Notably, at least 
one male was observed on nest B (Fig. 8), with entirely yellow clypeus. However, in the 
absence of the specimen, the male remains undescribed.

Similar species. Several Malagasy species have a similar morphology and a gen-
eral colour pattern. In order to provide sufficient support to separating R. jemmae 
sp. nov. from previously described species, a partial key is provided here. The key 
is designed to separate the four similar species from others (key couplet 1). The key 
couplet 2 can be treated as 25b in the previous key to Malagasy species (Giordani 
Soika 1991).

Nest. The nest is the single most interesting feature of this species, with unique 
architecture in the entire genus Ropalidia. Instead of the cell openings oriented 
outwardly, the nests of R. jemmae sp. nov. are inverted, with the cell openings ori-
ented towards the nesting surface and the cell bottoms oriented outwardly (Fig. 
7). The loosely built cell bottoms thus correspond to the rugged texture of the tree 
bark or the lichen and provide excellent concealment of the nest (Fig. 8). In ad-
dition, the nest is built with greenish-grey material, mostly homogenous, without 
streaks of different colours integrated into the cell walls, which are common in 
some other species.

The first examined nest, nest A, has a total of 43 cells, arranged in the 7*9 cells 
maximum. The nest is somewhat elongated, with six enclosed cells (Fig. 9). The paper 
structure is brittle, visible in several collapsed cells (Fig. 9). Approximately 50%–75% 
of the cell length overlap between the cell rows (Fig. 10). The stalk of the same nest 
is also inverted, suggesting attachment on the cell openings side (Fig. 10). The outer 
(bottom-exposed) side of the cells has a very textured surface with numerous arches, 
which do not reflect the cell wall structure but are located much more densely, pro-
viding a heavily textured outer surface (Fig. 11). The greater magnification shows no 
elongated fibres, but only clumps of heavily masticated and mostly rounded chips 
(Fig. 12).

The second, nest B, was only observed in situ (Figs 7, 8). The nest was on the tree 
trunk, 1.3 m above the ground. The nest colour and shape resemble the nearby greyish-
green lichen patch (Fig. 7).

In comparison, the nests of R. ranavali are elongated with a pointy tip, suspended 
from similarly coloured branches (https://www.inaturalist.org/observations/63188743, 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations/9173358). The nests of R. venustula and 
R. scottiana are unknown.

Etymology. The name is given after Jemma de Beer, who participated in the nest 
B discovery.

Distribution. All the examined specimens and observations originated from a nar-
row area (of no more than 16 km of distance) in central Madagascar near Ankafobe, at 
the edge of the Ambohitantely forest.
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Partial key to species

1 T1 streamlined and posteriorly rounded, with poorly defined punctures 
(a–c). Basal body colour black(ish)-olivaceous, T2 with obligate posterior 
green or yellow band on T1 and T2, with additional four attached spots on 
T2 that can be small in size (d), intermediate and merged (e) or occupy most 
of T2 surface (f). Femora II and III black, sometimes with distal green or yel-
low spot. Mesonotum black. Wing length 7.5–10.3 mm ............................2

a b c

d e f

aa

bb

cc
dd

ee

ff gg

– T1 differently shaped, dorsally developed (aa) and distally punctate (bb), 
more angulate (cc) or with stronger posterior sulcus (dd). Basal body colour 
variable; if there are green or yellow markings on T2 then those are either 
just a posterior band (ee), bilateral green-yellow spot near base (ff) or entire 
T2 surface green or yellow (gg). Femora II and III variably coloured (if T2 
has wider posterior band, then femora are green). Mesonotum variably col-
oured (if T2 has wider posterior band, then mesonotum always with a pair 
of green longitudinal lines) ..........................................................................
 ......................... other species, according to the Giordani Soika (1991) key
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aa bb

cc

dd

a b

c

d

a
b

c

d

e

2 Head and mesosoma with numerous green or yellow markings (a). Pronotal 
carina twice broader dorsally than laterally, commonly with a fine translucent 
rim (b). Base of clypeus with poorly defined punctures (c). Femora II and III 
black with distal yellow or green spot (d) ....................................................3

– Clypeus, interantennal area, pronotum, scutellum, mesopleuron and metano-
tum commonly black, at most with olivaceous suffused greenish colouration 
(aa). Pronotal carina equally wide dorsally and laterally, without translucent 
rim (bb). Base of clypeus with large and well-defined punctures (cc). Femora 
II and III at most with a very faint suffused olivaceous spot, commonly en-
tirely black (dd) ..........................................................................................4

3 Face with numerous yellow markings, clypeus entirely yellow (a). Clypeus 
wider apically, pentagonal (b). Eyes asetose (c). Propodeal excavation shiny, 
with more developed striae, present in upper half (d); markings on body 
yellow-green (e). AF2 as long as wide .................. R. scottiana (de Saussure)
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– Face mostly black, with lesser amount of greenish-white markings (aa). Cl-
ypeus elongated, with parallel sides (bb). Eyes covered by numerous straight 
setae (cc). Propodeal excavation shiny, upper half without punctures or striae 
(dd); markings greenish-white (ee). AF2 about 1.4–1.5× as long as wide ......
 .......................................................................................R. jemmae sp. nov.

4 T2 with broad posterior yellow band (a). Distal margin of T2 towards lamella 
evenly rounded and straight; lamella with linear digitations, impunctate (b) .
 ............................................................................R. ranavali (de Saussure)

a

b

aa

bb

cc

dd

ee
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– T2 with thin posterior whitish-yellow band with integrated spots (aa). Distal 
margin of T2 towards lamella serrated, with translucent rim; lamella coarsely 
punctate (bb) ..................................................... R. venustula (de Saussure)

Discussion

The new Ropalidia species exhibits an interesting case of an inverted nest, which can be 
considered an evolutionary reversal. Instead of favouring economically and structurally 
stronger ancestral nest type, with regular cell size and shared adjacent walls, this species 
evolved a trade-off by favouring visual concealment. Such architecture requires more 
founder and worker effort than ancestral nests, which might directly contribute to the low 
abundance and scarcity of collected or observed specimens. This kind of concealing of the 
nest is unique in Ropalidia, but a similar example of visual concealment is known from the 
Neotropical species of Mischocyttarus (Milani et al. 2021; O’Donnell 2021), suggesting that 
visual predation of social wasps nests is a common evolutionary pressure across continents.

The biology of R. jemmae sp. nov. remains unknown, but this is similar to almost 
all Malagasy Ropalidia, with only a handful of documented field observations (Vesey-
Fitzgekald 1950; Wenzel 1987; Blommers 2012). Lastly, the declining habitat un-
doubtedly presents another negative factor towards species abundance, suggesting the 
need to reverse this trend, propelled by the restoration of the native forests.

The green cuticular colour in Malagasy Vespidae is a strong indicator of the selec-
tive pressure exerted on the nests and the adult wasps. Interestingly, the same feature is 
known not only for numerous Ropalidia species, but also for several Belonogaster spe-
cies (Hensen and Blommers 1987), and at least one eumenid species (Giordani Soika 

aa

bb
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1941). This pattern of local camouflage can be viewed as both colour matching (fit-
ting the background colour) and disruptive colouring (the pattern of green and black 
areas on the body that cause visual confusion and break the expected body contour). 
It seems that the adaptive radiation in Madagascar has taken more concealed pathway 
in vespid wasps, as opposed to bright black-and-yellow species present in temperate 
regions or brown- red-black predominant colour in tropical regions.

The conservation efforts in Malagasy forests are of utmost importance in maintain-
ing their biodiversity. The restoration efforts, while present in the area, are hampered 
by cultural practices, exploitation of the forests, and invasive species. Additional effort 
is warranted, in order to retain the known and unknown biodiversity of this irre-
placeable area. The mosaic of forest and grassland called the Tampoketsa d’ Ankazobe, 
which is the only proven habitat for Ropalidia jemmae sp. nov., has the disadvantage 
of proximity to Madagascar’s capital city and has been subject to years of exploitation 
for wood in an area, where the use of fire regularly during the dry period, has almost 
totally decimated what was once a diverse mix of trees and grass.

Protective and restorative efforts focused on the remaining fragments of evergreen 
forests in the Tampoketsa, namely Ankafobe and Ambohitantely are of paramount im-
portance in retaining their utterly unique elements of biodiversity that are not found 
anywhere else, including in some cases not even anywhere else in Madagascar. Several 
NGOs are undertaking restorative reforestation under challenging conditions.
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Abstract

Ooencyrtus mirus Triapitsyn & Power (Hymenoptera, Encyrtidae) is recorded for the first time in Europe. 
It was found parasitising eggs of the invasive true bug Halyomorpha halys Stål (Hemiptera, Pentatomidae). 
This parasitoid is part of the Ooencyrtus telenomicida species complex where accurate species identification 
requires molecular data. Using morphology, the identification of the Ooencyrtus species parasitising brown 
marmorated stink bug eggs in Greece is ambiguous, but the sequences of the standard DNA barcode 
region (COI) and ITS2 place them in O. mirus.

Keywords

brown marmorated stink bug, DNA barcoding, egg mass, new record, parasitoid

Introduction

The brown marmorated stink bug, Halyomorpha halys (Hemiptera, Pentatomidae), is 
native to eastern Asia but it was accidentally introduced into the United States in 1996 
in Pennsylvania, and several years later in Europe, in 2004 in Switzerland (Hoebeke and 
Carter 2003; Leskey et al. 2012; Haye et al. 2014; Xu et al. 2014). It was primarily con-
sidered as an urban and household pest (Wermelinger et al. 2008; Inkley 2012), however, 
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H. halys is highly polyphagous, and causes severe damage to a wide range of economically 
important plants (Lee at al. 2013; Leskey and Nielsen 2018; Andreadis et al. 2022).

In the native range of H. halys (north-eastern Asia), substantial control is provided 
by numerous natural enemies including parasitoids, predators, and entomopathogens 
(Lee et al. 2013). In China, the egg parasitoid Trissolcus japonicus (Ashmead) (Hyme-
noptera, Scelionidae) has been identified as the most specialized and efficient agent for 
classical biological control of H. halys populations, while Trissolcus mitsukurii (Ash-
mead) (Hymenoptera, Scelionidae) is the main parasitoid in Japan (Yang et al. 2009; 
Qiu 2010; Lee et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2017). Adventive populations of T. japonicus 
and T. mitsukurii that followed their host have been reported worldwide (Talamas et 
al. 2015; Sabbatini Peverieri et al. 2018; Stahl et al. 2019a; Abram et al. 2019; Bout et 
al. 2021; Dieckhoff et al. 2021; Rot et al. 2021). In the newly invaded areas, mainly 
the eggs and more rarely the nymphs and adults of H. halys are attacked by various 
predators and a complex of egg parasitoids belonging to the genera Trissolcus Ashmead, 
Telenomus Haliday, Gryon Haliday (Hymenoptera, Scelionidae), Anastatus Motschul-
sky (Hymenoptera, Eupelmidae) and Ooencyrtus Ashmead (Hymenoptera, Encyrtidae) 
(Abram et al. 2017; Biddinger et al. 2017; Morrison et al. 2017; Costi et al. 2019; Till-
man et al. 2020). However, parasitism caused by native egg parasitoids is generally not 
high enough to effectively reduce the population density of H. halys (Dieckhoff et al. 
2017; Costi et al. 2019; Stahl et al. 2019b). In Greece, H. halys eggs were found to be 
parasitised by Anastatus bifasciatus (Geoffroy) (Hymenoptera, Eupelmidae) and by the 
species identified here as Ooencyrtus mirus Triapitsyn & Power (Hymenoptera, Encyrti-
dae) (Andreadis et al. 2021, as O. telenomicida). The parasitism rate under natural con-
ditions was assessed in Andreadis et al. (2021), while in this study we discuss its identity.

Methods

Host colony maintenance

To obtain large numbers of natural host eggs, captive H. halys were reared on green 
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) pods and green bean plants in a mesh cage (30 × 30 × 30 cm) 
with vinyl window and zip closure (Raising Butterflies, UT, USA) and maintained 
at 26 °C, 60% RH under a 16:8 h light dark photoperiod. This colony was initiated 
in 2019 from mixed-sex adults collected from homes and fields in the area of cen-
tral Macedonia, Northern Greece. Egg masses were removed carefully every other day, 
placed in Petri dishes (60 mm diameter), and labelled by date to monitor the age of 
host eggs. Moistened cottonwool was placed in the dishes to increase humidity.

Parasitoid colony

Ooencyrtus mirus (Chalcidoidea: Encyrtidae) adults were obtained in the summers of 
2020 and 2021 from parasitized H. halys eggs collected from the underside of apricot 
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tree leaves and of green bean plant leaves, respectively, in Thermi, Thessaloniki, North-
ern Greece (40°32'17"N, 23°00'04"E and 40°32'12"N, 23°00'01"E, respectively). A 
colony of O. mirus was established for multiple generations at the Institute of Plant 
Breeding and Genetic Resources, Laboratory of Entomology at 26 °C, 60% RH and 
under a 16:8 h L:D photoperiod. The colony reported here is not exactly the same as 
in Andreadis et al. (2021) because it additionally has the specimens from the 2021 col-
lecting event. Parasitoids were reared in the laboratory using fresh H. halys egg masses 
that were placed in the lid of a plastic Petri dish (3.5 cm in diameter) at the bottom of 
460 ml round clear plastic cups (9 cm diameter × 7 cm high). Cups were closed with a 
plastic lid fitted with a 250-mesh net for air circulation. Pure honey drops ad libitum 
and a cotton wick saturated in honey water were placed on the bottom of a small plas-
tic Petri dish (3.5 cm in diameter). Moistened cottonwool was placed inside the plastic 
cups to increase humidity. Two egg masses were left in the parasitoid rearing cups for 
24 h, after which they were removed and transferred to new cups. Adult wasps that 
emerged from these cups were returned to the parasitoid rearing cups.

Sex ratio (proportion of males) of O. mirus was measured on 1- and 3-days old eggs 
of H. halys. Freshly emerged male and female parasitoids from the colony were placed 
together in single pairs for 48 h to ensure mating. After this period, each female was 
offered 10 H. halys eggs, on the lid of a plastic Petri dish (3.5 cm in diameter) inside the 
plastic cups. After 24 h, the parent parasitoids were removed and the parasitized eggs 
were reared at 26 °C, 60% RH under a photoperiod of 16:8 h L:D until adult emer-
gence for a total period of 30 days, to ensure all adults are accounted for. Emergent 
wasps were counted and identified by sex. Only replicates in which parasitoid attack by 
O. mirus occurred on at least one egg were included in the data analysis.

Morphological characterisation

For this study specimens were sampled at two different moments from the laboratory 
colony, in February 2021 and January 2022. Live parasitoids were killed in 80% etha-
nol and kept at –20 °C until preparation. For examination, specimens were chemically 
dried using hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) (Heraty and Hawks 1998), mounted on 
rectangular cards or point mounted on black points for photography. Images were 
taken as described in Fusu et al. (2018). The use of diffuse light is paramount not 
only for imaging but also for the correct interpretation of colour and sculpture when 
comparing and identifying specimens (Gibson and Fusu 2016). Imaged specimens, 
except for the DNA vouchers, were labelled with a unique number “Fusu PHOTO 
2023-NN” to ensure their future recognition.

Identification of the specimens was done by comparing them with specimens from 
the same rearing event as the neotype of O. telenomicida (Vassiliev) (see Triapitsyn et 
al. 2020), specimens of O. telenomicida from Italy from the same locality (Tuscany) 
and host but not the same rearing event as in Roversi et al. (2018), and specimens 
from the same lab grown colony that served for the description of O. mirus (Triapitsyn 
et al. 2020). All the above specimens, the DNA barcoded specimens, and specimens 
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in ethanol are deposited in the Lucian Fusu Collection at the “Alexandru Ioan Cuza” 
University, Iasi, Romania. Further specimens of O. mirus from Greece are stored in 
ethanol at the Institute of Plant Breeding and Genetic Resources, Thermi, Greece. We 
additionally used for identification the keys published by Ferrière and Voegelé (1961), 
Trjapitzin (1989), Huang and Noyes (1994), Hayat and Mehrnejad (2016) and Samra 
et al. (2018).

Gastral tergites are abbreviated as Gt1 to Gt3.

Molecular methods

DNA was individually extracted from four whole specimens using a non-destructive 
method as described in Cruaud et al. (2019). After extraction the exoskeleton was 
mounted as described above. Two molecular markers (COI and ITS2), used before for 
the delimitation of Ooencyrtus species (Samra et al. 2018; Triapitsyn et al. 2020, 2021) 
were amplified by PCR. For COI we used the standard primer pair for the animal 
DNA barcode, LCO1490/HCO2198 (Folmer et al. 1994) while the ITS2 region was 
amplified with the primers ITS2-F and ITS2-R2 (Yara 2006). Standard 25 µl PCRs 
were performed as described in Triapitsyn et al. (2020), the sequences were assembled 
as in Fusu and Polaszek (2017) and deposited on GenBank under the accession num-
bers OQ870212–OQ870215 (COI) and OQ877248–OQ877251 (ITS2).

To our sequences we added those of Ooencyrtus mevalbelus Guerrieri & Samra, 
Ooencyrtus pistaciae Hayat & Mehrnejad, and Ooencyrtus zoeae Guerrieri & Samra 
(from Samra et al. 2018). For O. telenomicida we included sequences from the type 
locality, from the East Mediterranean populations (sensu Triapitsyn et al. 2020), and 
from the Italian populations (from Roversi et al. 2018). Sequences of Ooencyrtus pit-
yocampae (Mercet) from Samra et al. (2015, 2018) were used as outgroup. The COI 
sequences were trivial to align while the ITS2 sequences were aligned using MAFFT 
v.7.475 with the E-INS-i algorithm (Katoh and Standley 2013).

Separate phylogenetic analyses were performed for the two genes because the 
goal was to check congruence between mitochondrial and nuclear gene trees. The 
ITS2 sequences were analysed in an unpartitioned analysis while the COI sequences 
were partitioned by codon position. The best partitioning scheme and substitution 
models were selected during the phylogenetic reconstruction using IQTree v.1.6.12 
(Nguyen et al. 2015; Kalyaanamoorthy et al. 2017); support was assessed based on 
1,000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates. Phylogenetic analyses were also conducted in Mr-
Bayes V.3.2.7 (Ronquist et al. 2012) as described in Dascălu et al. (2022). Distances 
were calculated in MEGA X v.10.0.5 (Kumar et al. 2018) using the p distance and 
the Kimura 2 parameters model to facilitate comparison with Triapitsyn et al. (2020) 
and Samra et al. (2018).

The nuclear and mitochondrial sequences were not concatenated for a partitioned 
phylogenetic analysis because most of the published sequences for the two genes can-
not be correlated. This analysis was performed by Triapitsyn et al. (2020) by concat-
enating one randomly selected exemplar sequence for each gene and species.
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Results

Sex ratio

In the investigated Greek population of O. mirus, a strongly female-biased eclosion sex ra-
tio (proportion of males 0.39 ± 0.05) is observed (Independent Student’s t-test, p = 0.004).

Morphology

Using Ferrière and Voegelé (1961) and Trjapitzin (1989) the specimens from Greece 
are identified as O. telenomicida. However, in the more recent key of Huang and Noyes 
(1994) they will not run smoothly to this species because of conflicting character states 
in the first couplet: hind coxa is brown (though not exactly concolorous with mesoscu-
tum it is not yellow either) in combination with a basally orange gaster (Fig. 1C, E). If 
the colour of the hind coxa is disregarded, it will run to O. telenomicida but again the 
colour of the scutellum will not fit because it is not bright metallic green.

In Hayat and Mehrnejad (2016) they will run to O. telenomicida, but again the 
hind coxa is not yellow, F1 is not shorter than F2, while F2 to F5 are not more than 
2× as long as broad (they are less than 2× as long as broad and F1 is of the same length 
as F2). In the key provided by Samra et al. (2018) they will not run to O. telenomicida, 
again because of the dark hind coxa.

Following the designation of a neotype for O. telenomicida by Triapitsyn et al. 
(2020) the hind coxa is brown in this species in all specimens from the type locality 
situated in East Romania and in most specimens from Ukraine and European Russia 
(Triapitsyn et al. 2020). A dark hind coxa would hence agree with the specimens from 
Greece. However, when comparing them (Table 1), they differ in the colour of the 
head and mesosoma which in topotypical O. telenomicida have a bluish-green luster 
(Triapitsyn et al. 2020, figs 10A, 14), while these are almost completely black in the 
Greek specimens (Fig. 1). On the other hand, the dark and mostly non-metallic colour 
of the head and mesosomal dorsum is characteristic for the Mediterranean O. telen-
omicida and O. mirus.

The extent of the yellow coloration on the base of the gaster varies in the Greek 
Ooencyrtus, from only the basal half of Gt1 to Gt1–Gt3 being yellow (basal half of the 
gaster up to the cercal plates). The least yellow specimens are thus similar in this respect 
to typical O. telenomicida, while the more yellow ones to O. mirus and the Mediter-
ranean O. telenomicida (Table 1). Also, in the Greek population the anterior surface of 
the mid coxa can be variably extensively brown.

One must take into consideration when comparing Ooencyrtus specimens that the 
yellow colour of the legs and base of the gaster is influenced by the treatment received 
by the specimen. Air dried specimens that have the gaster strongly collapsed will exhibit 
a darker base of the gaster compared to uncollapsed specimens in alcohol or specimens 
dried with hexamethyldisilazane. Specimens that had their DNA extracted through 
lysis, will have the basal tergites of the gaster and the legs of a pale brown colour instead 
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Table 1. Colour characteristics of O. telenomicida and O. mirus.

Body part O. telenomicida 

(type locality)

O. telenomicida 

(Mediterranean)

O. mirus (type locality) O. mirus (Greece)

Frontovertex Dark with 
comparatively strong 
greenish-blue lustre

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections

Mesoscutum Dark with 
comparatively strong 
greenish-blue lustre

Black with bronze-green 
reflections

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections

Scutellum Dark with comparatively 
strong greenish-blue 

lustre apically

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections apically

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections apically

Black with weak bronze-
green reflections apically

Base of 

gaster

From only base of Gt1 
yellow to Gt1 and Gt2 

yellow

Gt1–Gt3 yellow Gt1–Gt3 yellow From only base of Gt1 
yellow to Gt1–Gt3 
completely yellow

Hind coxa Brown Yellow Yellow Brown

Figure 1. Ooencyrtus mirus, lateral and dorsal habitus A, B O. mirus from Pakistan, specimen 2023-02 
C, D O. mirus from Greece, specimen 2023-03 E O. mirus from Greece, specimen OoGr04 F O. mirus 
from Greece, specimen OoGr03.
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of a saturated yellow colour (cf. Fig. 1C with Fig. 1E). This is presumably because the 
yellow colour is in part generated by the internal tissues seen through the thin cuticle; 
removing the tissues during DNA extraction changes the colour. The metallic colour 
of the dark body parts is not affected by the DNA extraction process, unless the speci-
mens are examined in transmitted light instead of, or combined with, reflected light.

Molecular markers

The divergence calculated using either the p-distance or the K2P distance was very 
similar, hence we discuss further only the p-distance. On both molecular markers the 
specimens from Greece are most similar to O. mirus. On the COI sequences the di-
vergence between the Pakistani (type locality) and Greek Ooencyrtus is 1.3%, while 
on ITS2 it is 0.7%. The closest species to O. mirus in terms of genetic divergence is 
O. pistaciae with 6.2% on COI and 4.5% on ITS2 when compared to the sequences of 
O. mirus of Pakistani origin. On both ML phylogenetic trees (Figs 2, 3) the specimens 
from Greece and Pakistan are grouped together with 100% bootstrap. The species is 

Figure 2. ML tree of the Ooencyrtus telenomicida species complex inferred from the analysis of COI sequences.
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Figure 3. ML tree of the Ooencyrtus telenomicida species complex inferred from the analysis of ITS2 sequences.

basal to all of the other ingroup species on COI but sister to a group formed by O. tel-
enomicida, O. zoeae and O. mevalbelus on ITS2, though in both cases with low support. 
The two trees are concordant in the sense that the included species are distinct both on 
the nuclear and the mitochondrial marker. The trees obtained in MrBayes were similar 
to those obtained in IQTree (data not presented).

Two distinct COI haplotypes were identified for O. mirus in Greece. Because mi-
tochondria are maternally transmitted in most animals, it means that the colony was 
founded by a minimum of two females, perhaps one from the 2021 and the other from 
the 2022 collecting events.

Discussion

Ooencyrtus mirus is part of the O. telenomicida species group as first proposed by Trjapit-
zin (1967) and then defined by Hayat et al. (2014). These species are characterised by 
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an antenna with elongated antennomeres, all funiculars being longer than broad and 
the clava about as long as the three preceding funiculars combined, the mandible with 
one to two teeth and a broad truncation, and the gaster with at least the first tergite yel-
low to brown, lighter than the following tergites. Hayat et al. (2014) additionally char-
acterised the group as having all coxae and most of the femora dark brown, however, in 
O. telenomicida (Mediterranean populations) all legs including coxae are yellow (Samra 
et al. 2018), while in O. telenomicida from the type locality the legs are similarly light 
coloured, only the hind coxa being darkened (Triapitsyn et al. 2020). Ooencyrtus mirus 
likewise has all legs completely yellow including coxae (Pakistan population) (Triapit-
syn et al. 2020) or the hind coxa is partly brown (Greek population).

The group includes O. telenomicida (the first described species), Ooencyrtus acastus 
described by Trjapitzin from the Russian Far East as part of the group (Trjapitzin 1967) 
and Ooencyrtus gonoceri described by Viggiani from Italy (Viggiani 1971), both stated 
as being very close to O. telenomicida by Huang and Noyes (1994); Ooencyrus brun-
neipes described by Noyes (1978) from England as close to O. telenomicida; Ooencyrtus 
nigerrimus and Ooencyrtus fecundus described by Ferrière and Voegelé (1961) from Mo-
rocco and included in the group by Trjapitzin (1967); O. exallus described from Zim-
babwe by Prinsloo (1987) and Ooencyrtus seronis Hayat from Saudi Arabia, included 
in the first definition of the group by Hayat et al. (2014); O. zoeae and O. mevalbelus 
described from Israel as very close to O. telenomicida (Samra et al. 2018); and finally 
O. mirus described from specimens reared in quarantine in USA and originating in 
Pakistan (Triapitsyn et al. 2020).

Ooencyrtus acestes Trjapitzin, though originally included in the group by Trjapitzin 
(1967) was not mentioned by subsequent authors, probably because it has a uniformly 
dark gaster. Hayat and Mehrnejad (2016) broaden the sense of the O. telenomicida 
group to also include species with a uniformly dark gaster and exclude the colour of 
the legs from the definition. Thus, they include more species such as O. pistaciae that 
has a uniformly dark brown gaster. Judging from the genetic closeness of this species 
to O. mirus, broadening the concept of the species group is phylogenetically justified.

Within this species group we define a subset of morphologically very close species 
that we name “O. telenomicida species complex”. These species are characterized by the 
sculpture of the scutellum consisting of elongate cells, cells more obviously elongate me-
sally and especially on sides (Ferrière and Voegelé 1961, fig. IG; Hayat and Mehrnejad 
2016, fig. 38; Hunag and Noyes 1994, fig. 309) in combination with the presence 
of conspicuous white setae on the mesoscutum and a bare band behind parastigma, 
between the linea calva and basal fold (Ferrière and Voegele 1961, fig. IIA; Hayat and 
Mehrnejad 2016, fig. 37; Hunag and Noyes 1994, fig. 309). In the west Palaearctic the 
complex contains O. telenomicida, O. brunneipes, O. mevalbelus, O. zoeae and O. mirus.

The species within this complex differ only in the colour of the legs, the intensity 
and hue of the metallic shine on head and thorax (Samra et al. 2018) and propodeum 
size (Noyes 1978). However, the genetic divergence between species on COI is very 
high, ranging from 5 to 9% (Samra et al. 2018; Triapitsyn et al. 2020) being above the 
largest intraspecific distance of 4.8% recorded in Chalcidoidea (Al Khatib et al. 2014; 
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Viciriuc et al. 2021). The presence of very divergent COI sequences is not necessarily 
an indication of specific status because this could have been generated by mitochon-
drial capture from another more distantly related species (e.g. Dascălu et al. 2022), or 
by geographic isolation (e.g. Fusu 2017: 536) in combination with extreme philopa-
try of females. It could also be an artefact generated by the preferential amplification 
of NUMTS in selected populations (Cruaud et al. 2017). However mitochondrial 
capture and NUMTS can be excluded because of the similar divergence seen on a 
nuclear marker (ITS2), while geographic isolation is an unlikely explanation in this 
case because the species are fully winged and presumably good dispersers. Crossing 
experiments by Samra et al. (2018) showed that even less divergent Ooencyrtus species 
(5% on COI) are reproductively isolated, while Pollmann et al. (2023) found that in 
Lariophagus Crawford (Hymenoptera, Pteromalidae) there is strong to complete repro-
ductive isolation above 7.2%.

In the case of O. mirus the divergence between the specimens from Pakistan and 
those from Greece is very small on both genes (1.3 and 0.7% on COI and ITS2, respec-
tively). To put this into perspective, the smallest interspecific K2P distance on COI in 
the Ooencyrtus telenomicida species group is 5% (between O. mevalbelus and O. zoeae) 
(Samra et al. 2018) while 4.6% is the p-distance between the most divergent sequences 
from the type locality of O. telenomicida. On ITS2 the divergence is less clearcut in-
terspecific or intraspecific because O. mevalbelus and O. zoeae differ by 0.4%, while 
the next smallest interspecific p-distance of 3.4% is between O. telenomicida (Mediter-
ranean) and O. pistaciae.

When comparing O. mirus with O. telenomicida, Triapitsyn et al. (2020) used the 
colour of the legs and the extent of yellow colour on the base of the gaster: in O. mirus 
the legs, including coxae and at least the proximal half of the gaster are yellow while in 
O. telenomicida (in the narrow sense as defined by their neotype designation) the hind 
coxa is brown and the gaster has a much narrower yellow basal band, never extend-
ing to the cercal plates. According to these colour characteristics, the specimens from 
Greece are O. telenomicida, as published already by Andreadis et al. (2021). However, 
the colour of the head and mesosoma are very similar between the specimens of O. 
mirus irrespective of their origin (Fig. 1). The frontovertex, scutellum and mesoscutum 
have only a faint dark green, bronze and copper luster, visible under certain angles 
of light. In this, the species differs from O. telenomicida which has a much stronger 
metallic shine on the frontovertex, mesoscutum and especially the apex of scutellum. 
Furthermore, the metallic colour is blue-green in O. telenomicida instead of bronze-
green (Triapitsyn et al. 2020, figs 10A, 12A, 14). The blue colour is present both in 
the type locality according to the neotype (Triapitsyn et al. 2020, figs 10A, 14) and in 
Ukraine, the original type locality (Triapitsyn et al. 2020, fig. 12A). A violet to blue 
scutellum is also mentioned by Ferrière and Voegelé (1961) who examined specimens 
from Morocco, Spain, and Turkey but also from the south of European Russia.

In conclusion, because of the high genetic similarity, we include the Greek Ooen-
cyrtus in O. mirus even though the colour of the hind coxa disagrees and the gaster is 
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as yellow as in typical O. mirus only in few specimens. The colour differences could be 
due to the geographic distance and to the thelytokous parthenogenetic reproduction 
of the Pakistan population used to describe the species. It is infected with a strain of 
Wolbachia and thelytoky appears to be irreversible: even if males are produced after 
curing the infection, the females are not receptive to their courtship behaviour (Power 
et al. 2022). The newly discovered Greek population has both males and females.
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Abstract

Dipara trilineata (Diparidae) is a widespread eastern North American parasitoid with apterous females 
and winged males. Despite its seemingly limited dispersal capabilities, phylogeographic analysis over 
southern Appalachia reveals little structure, with only limited population level isolation. DNA barcoding 
surveys also definitively associate the male of the species, which had previously been misattributed, and a 
description of the correctly associated male is provided.
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Introduction

Dipara Walker, 1833 is a member of the Diparidae, a globally distributed family of about 
130 species of Chalcidoidea (Desjardins 2007), recently elevated to family status from a 
subfamily of Pteromalidae (Burks et al. 2022). Among North American Chalcidoidea, 
Dipara are unusual with females that are flightless and ant-like in morphology. There 
is little literature on Dipara biology. For several years, Diparinae were thought solely to 
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parasitize soil dwelling Curculionidae (Coleoptera) based on the first documented host 
record in 1988 (Bouček 1988). However, several species have been successfully reared 
from mantid egg cases and tsetse fly puparia (Desjardins 2007). The host range of Di-
paridae needs further research to gain a better picture of parasitoid-host relationships. 
There are presently three native species of the genus Dipara known from North Amer-
ica (Desjardins 2007), D. canadensis Hedqvist, 1969, D. nigriceps (Ashmead, 1904), 
and D. trilineata (Yoshimoto, 1977). The European D. petiolata Walker, 1833, has also 
apparently been introduced to the region (Garrido Torres and Nieves-Aldrey 1999; 
Wiśniowski and Jirak-Leszczyńska 2021), though we aren’t aware of specific records.

Dipara trilineata is the most common species of Dipara in the eastern United States. 
Described from Kentucky, there are also published records from Missouri, North Caro-
lina, Florida, Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma, Tennessee, and the District of Columbia (sev-
eral of these under the now synonymous Trimicrops bilineatus Yoshimoto 1977 (Yoshi-
moto 1977; Bouček 1993; Desjardins 2007), and online photographic records from 
Louisiana and Quebec (based on identifiable photographic vouchers on BugGuide.net). 
This is a remarkably broad range for a species whose females are wingless and flightless. 
Finding the species to be abundant in leaf litter samples from the higher elevations of 
the southern Appalachian mountains, which function as a series of sky islands for many 
inhabitants (Browne and Ferree 2007; Hedin et al. 2015; Caterino and Recuero 2023), 
it seemed likely that D. trilineata would exhibit considerable genetic structure, and po-
tentially cryptic species over its range. Using mitochondrial, barcode-region sequences 
from numerous southern Appalachian populations, we examine this hypothesis here.

We also address a mistaken attribution of males to this species. We have associ-
ated three male specimens from multiple populations unambiguously with females of 
Dipara trilineata through DNA barcodes, and find them to differ significantly from 
males originally described by Yoshimoto (1977). We rectify this error, and provide a 
new description of male morphology.

Methods

New data for this paper include 69 Dipara trilineata COI sequences, generated as part 
of an ‘all-arthropods’ metabarcoding study on the fauna of leaf litter in the high Appa-
lachians, plus a small selection of other Chalcidoidea outgroups for rooting. Specimens 
of D. trilineata were identified using keys in Yoshimoto (1977). Descriptions of all de-
scribed Diparidae with flightless females occurring in North America were carefully 
compared to our specimens. Significant character conflicts are found for all but D. tri-
lineata (and its well-justified synonym D. bilineatus (Yoshimoto)), and the type and oth-
er known localities for these names correspond closely to the species as we treat it here. 
In preliminary analyses we included selected ‘Diparidae’ specimens from the Barcoding 
of Life Database (BoLD). However, finding that none of these affected the monophyly 
or polarity of the D. trilineata topology, we conducted most analyses without these.

Sequenced specimens came from our own recent collections (sampling map shown 
in Fig. 1), where we sifted leaf litter at sites ranging in elevation from 1300–2000 m 
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(~4500–6600 ft). The highest elevation sites (> 1500 m) were dominated by a canopy 
of red spruce (Picea rubens) and Fraser fir (Abies fraseri), with a litter layer composed 
mainly of their shed foliage. Lower localities were associated with more typical south-
eastern deciduous forest, with litters of oak, maple, birch, and Rhododendron. Litter 
samples were Berlese extracted until dry, and all specimens were collected into and 
preserved in 100% ethanol until extraction.

Prior to extraction, each specimen was imaged (images available at https://www.
flickr.com/search/?user_id=183480085%40N02&desc&text=Dipara&view_all=1). 
Abdomens were subsequently punctured for digestion, and moved to a 96-well plate. 
Tissues were digested with lysis buffer and proteinase K (Omega BioTek, Norcross, 
GA), the liquid fraction then removed to a new plate and extracted using Omega 
BioTek’s MagBind HDQ Blood and Tissue kit, eluting with 150 µL elution buffer. 
Voucher specimens were retained, labelled, assigned unique identifiers, and deposited 
in the Clemson University Arthropod Collection.

The data set includes sequences produced by Illumina and Nanopore methods. In 
both cases, mini- (421 bp) barcodes were amplified from the mitochondrial COI gene 
using the primers BF2-BR2 (GCHCCHGAYATRGCHTTYCC & TCDGGRT-
GNCCRAARAAYCA; Elbrecht and Leese 2017), corresponding to the downstream 
two-thirds of the standard barcoding region. Each PCR reaction was tagged with a 
unique combination of 9 bp indexes (Meier et al. 2016). All PCRs were conducted 
in 12.5 µL volumes (5.6 µL water, 1.25 µL Taq buffer, 1.25 µL dNTP mix [2.5 mM 
each], 0.4 µL MgCl [50 mM], 1.5 µL each primer, 0.05 µL Platinum Taq polymerase, 
1 µL DNA template, with a 95 °C initial denaturation for 5 minutes, followed by 35 
cycles of 94 °C (30 sec), 50 °C (30 sec), 72 °C (30 sec), and a 5 minute 72 °C final 
extension on an Eppendorf Gradient Mastercycler.

PCR products were combined and purified using Omega Bio-Tek’s Mag-Bind To-
tal Pure NGS Kit, in a ratio of 0.7:1 (enriching for fragments >300 bp). Illumina 
adapters and sequencing primers were ligated to PCR products using New England 
BioLab’s Blunt/TA Ligase Master Mix. Resulting libraries were purified using Mag-
Bind Total Pure NGS, quantified using a Qubit fluorometer, and sequenced on an Il-
lumina MiSeq using a v.3 2 × 300 paired-end kit. For Nanopore MinION sequencing, 
libraries were prepared using the ligation sequencing kit LSK-112 (Oxford Nanopore 
Technologies, Oxford, UK), and loaded onto a v10.4 flowcell.

Illumina reads were processed with bbtools software package (https://jgi.doe.gov/
data-and-tools/bbtools/; v38.87; Bushnell et al. 2017), trimming adapters, removing 
PhiX control reads, merging paired-end reads, filtering reads for the correct size, re-
moving reads with quality score < 30, clustering sequences by similarity allowing 5 
mismatches (~1%), and generating a final matrix in FASTA format. Nanopore reads 
were basecalled using the ‘super-accurate’ algorithm of Guppy (v6.1.2) running on 
Clemson’s Palmetto cluster, then demultiplexed using ONTbarcoder v0.1.9 (Srivath-
san et al. 2021), with minimum coverage set at 5. FASTA files from all sequencing runs 
were combined and aligned with the online version of Mafft v7 (Katoh et al. 2017) 
using the auto strategy. All barcode sequences have been deposited in GenBank, with 
accession #s listed in Suppl. material 1.
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Figure 1. Map of all localities represented by COI sequences in the present study. Colors refer to those 
in trees in Figs 2, 3.

We produced a phylogeny using W-IQ-Tree (Nguyen et al. 2015; Trifinopoulos et 
al. 2016) under maximum likelihood criteria, applying a GTR+gamma model, with 
empirical base frequencies. Branch support was estimated using 10000 replicates of ul-
trafast bootstrapping (Minh et al. 2013). To assess relationships among haplotypes un-
der a population genetic framework, a TCS haplotype network (Clement et al. 2000) 
was constructed using Popart (Leigh and Bryant 2015).

Results

Phylogenetic analyses that included a broader selection of Diparidae (not shown) from 
BOLD invariably resolved southern Appalachian D. trilineata as monophyletic, with 
no other available sequences very closely related. Sequences unidentified beyond ‘Di-
paridae’ from Thailand and Western Australia appeared more closely related to D. tri-
lineata than did sequences of the Palaeartic Dipara petiolata or what appears (from a 
voucher photo in the BOLD database) to represent D. canadensis (from Virginia, USA).

Within D. trilineata, 69 individuals resolved into 35 distinct haplotypes. Divergences 
among them were remarkably low, with most less than 2% (uncorrected). The largest diver-
gences were between a single individual from Brasstown Bald, Georgia (BBld.A.048) and 
most other sequences, at 4–6%. Comparisons to a couple other more divergent and well 
supported lineages (those from the Black Mts. in North Carolina and those from White-
top Mt. in southwestern Virginia) were intermediate, ranging from 2–3.6%. Phylogenetic 
resolution was low and mostly weakly resolved (see Fig. 2). The deeply divergent individual 
from Brasstown Bald in northeastern Georgia was resolved as the sister to all other popula-
tions, although it differs in no obvious morphological characteristics. Among the latter, a 
single individual from a lower elevation locality in south-central North Carolina (Green 
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Figure 2. Maximum likelihood phylogeny of Dipara trilineata individuals, with locality abbreviations as 
in Suppl. material 1, and colors of OTUs keyed to localities shown in Fig. 1.
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River) was sister to the remainder. More northern populations (Roan Highlands, Big Bald, 
Black Mountains, Grandfather Mt., and Whitetop) were broadly paraphyletic with respect 
to populations southwest of the Asheville Depression. Populations in the latter region were 
resolved into a few moderately to weakly supported lineages (mostly from single localities: 
Mt. Kephart, Mt. Hardy), but relationships among most are unresolved.

The haplotype network (Fig. 3) uncovers little population level structuring. 
Although only a couple haplotypes are shared across populations (Black Mts. and Roan 
Highlands by one haplotype, Nantahala Mts. and Great Balsam Mts. by another), few 
populations form tight clusters, and haplotypes from some widely separated localities 
(e.g., Celo Knob in the northern Black Mts. and Rabun Cliffs in north Georgia) are 
quite closely related (differing in that case by only two mutations).

Three male specimens (fully winged, with long filiform antennae), representing 
three different populations, were resolved as identical to one or more females from their 
respective populations, and can be considered definitively associated. These specimens 
conflict in several characters with the descriptions and figures presented in Yoshimoto 
(1977), then described as the males of the now synonymous Trimicrops bilineatus. The 
clearest point of contrast is in the antennal flagellum, shown in fig. 25 of Yoshimoto 
(1977: p.1053) as moderately elongate, with evenly cylindrical flagellomeres with surfac-
es covered with short setae, described as “filiform, densely pubescent with a single short 
annellus”. In the specimens we attribute to D. trilineata (Fig. 4C–F) the antennae are 

Figure 3. Haplotype network from TCS analysis, with sizes of circles proportional to number of indi-
viduals with that haplotype, and colors of circles keyed to localities as shown in Fig. 1.
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much more slender, every flagellomere tapered basally and distally, and verticillate, with 
few very long setae borne in whorls (Fig. 4E). Yoshimoto also figures the wings in his Fig-
ure 8 (1977: p. 1050), showing the hind wing to be broadly rounded apically, while our 
D. trilineata has much narrower, apically subacute hind wings (Fig. 4F). Those are the 
only characters illustrated by Yoshimoto, but it is apparent that the described “allotype” 
male from the type locality represents a distinct species. The male he attributed to Dipara 
pedunculata (with antennae figured in Yoshimoto’s Fig. 27; 1977: p. 1053), now con-
sidered a synonym of D. canadensis, matches our D. trilineata males much better than it 
does D. canadensis (the male antenna of which is shown in his fig. 26: (1977: p. 1053). 
Heydon and Bouček (1992), when synonymizing D. pedunculata with D. canadensis, 
previously noted some inconsistencies between Yoshimoto’s (1977) description and fe-
male holotype. We suggest that the male presumed to represent Yoshimoto’s D. peduncu-
lata was a misidentified D. trilineata. Dipara pedunculata was described from Kentucky, 
well within the range of D. trilineata, so the two valid species must be sympatric there, 
and the original series of D. pedunculata a mix of D. canadensis and D. trilineata.

Comparing our confirmed males of D. trilineata directly to Yoshimoto’s (1977) 
description of D. pedunculata, we note several other points of difference, and provide 
a brief re-description here (with slightly updated terminology).

Male (Fig. 4C–F): Head, mesosoma, and metasoma fuscous; legs (except meso-
coxa), petiole, and bases of antennae yellowish, the antennae gradually darker from 3rd 
flagellar segment distad, mesocoxa also darker toward base; head almost hemispherical, 
very shallowly depressed above toruli, smooth and shining above, finely transversely re-
ticulate below toruli, with scattered setae throughout; eyes prominent, eye height slightly 
more than half lateral head height, coarsely faceted; ocellar triangle wide, individual 
ocelli oval; clypeus outlined by disconnected series of punctures, convex, apical mar-
gin evenly rounded; mandibles tridentate; antennae inserted in front of middle of eye, 
slightly above middle of frons, toruli approximately equally separated from each other as 
from inner edge of eye; scape cylindrical, slightly curved, almost as long as pedicel and 
flagellomeres 2 and 3 combined; pedicel short, expanded to slightly wider than scape 
at apex, flagellomeres narrow basally and apically (‘pedunculate’), but bulbous in basal 
half, tapered apically, with few (~6) long setae (about 1.5 times as long as flagellomere) 
inserted in an uneven series around bulbous base; entire antenna nearly as long as rest 
of body; neck transversely reticulate, bounded posteriorly by evenly curved, weakly im-
pressed collar; notauli subcrenulately impressed, curving to meet along finely and deeply 
impressed mesoscutum-scutellar suture, the mesoscutum polygonally microsculptured 
between; frenal groove of scutellum only weakly indicated, but frenum smoother than 
polygonally microsculptured scutellum; propodeum with coarsely raised reticulate mi-
crosculpture; anterior insertion of petiole slightly narrower than posterior insertion, 
petiole about 3 times as long as maximum width, with weak longitudinal carinae; 1st 
gastral segment nearly half entire gastral length, 2nd–5th gastral segments subequal in 
length; forewing widening only slightly beneath costal cell, widening more abruptly be-
yond, anterior margin bent slightly forward at this point; submarginal vein bearing two 
conspicuous dorsal setae; marginal vein more densely setose, the setae directed distad at 
about 45°, their maximum length about ¼ maximum wing width; postmarginal vein 
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Figure 4. Female (A, B) and male (C–F) Dipara trilineata (Yoshimoto).

weak, fading evenly beyond short stigmal vein, stigma slightly expanded, uncus poorly 
developed; wing with sublinear series of short setae in basal cell, bare briefly within spec-
ular area, densely and evenly setose beyond; setae of apical and posteroapical margins of 
wing long, nearly half maximum wing width; hind wing about three-fourths length of 
forewing, posterior margin rounded, widened slightly beyond midpoint, narrowed to 
subacute apex, setae along posterior margin longer than width of hindwing membrane.

Material examined (males): North Carolina, Yancey County, Mt. Mitchell State 
Park, Big Tom near summit (35.7799, -82.2596), 7-Sep-2021 (CUAC000135520); 
North Carolina, Swain County, Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Clingmans 
Dome (35.5589, -83.4983), 14-Sep-2021 (CUAC000157203); North Carolina, Mitch-
ell County, Roan High Bluff (36.0931, -82.1453), 15-Aug-2018 (CUAC000002974).

Other taxonomic remarks: No recent authors have addressed the mismatch in gen-
der of Dipara trilineatus (sic). Walker’s (1833) genus name would be feminine, appearing 
to be based on a Greek adverb used as a singular noun (S. Chatzimanolis, pers. comm.), 
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and virtually all usage from Walker’s onward has used feminine species names. It is unfor-
tunate that when synonymizing Trimicrops Keiffer with Dipara Walker, Desjardins (2007) 
did not properly amend ‘trilineatus’ to the singular feminine ending, but we do that here.

Discussion

Dipara trilineata is a remarkably widespread species for one having such seemingly 
limited dispersal capabilities. Our collections, along with reliable records from other 
sources reveal the species to cover much of the eastern US, extending from central Tex-
as into southeastern Canada. As to state records, the species was previously unreported 
for Mississippi, Indiana, Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, and West Virginia (Fig. 5).

Even more surprising is the relatively limited degree of population structuring, at 
least over the range we sampled. Some geographic clustering is evident, and a number of 
populations exhibit haplotype monophyly, but the overall patterns exhibit only loose cor-
respondence with geography. One potential confounding factor is the relatively high hap-
lotype diversity, as would be expected for a species with large population sizes. This could 
slow coalescence and limit phylogenetic resolution even if populations are largely isolated. 
But based on available data, there are no indications that D. trilineata represents a cryptic 
species complex, despite its flightlessness. If additional individuals from the more divergent 
lineages (BBld.A.048 or NC_GreenRiver) showed comparable genetic difference, more 
systematic morphological comparisons may reveal subtle differences not yet apparent.

Figure 5. Total known distribution of Dipara trilineata, based on a combination of published, online, 
and newly contributed records.
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The lack of phylogeographic structuring may provide some indirect hints as to 
host breadth. Even though individual Dipara females may not themselves be capable 
of long-distance dispersal, it is worth suggesting the potential for dispersal in the larval 
stage by a more mobile, flying or ballooning host, which would serve to reduce effec-
tive isolation (as has been shown for Dryinidae parasitoids of leafhoppers; Mita et al. 
2012). Host records for Dipara to date include only non-mobile stages, eggs, larvae, 
and pupae (Desjardins 2007). But these already cover a considerable range, and more 
mobile hosts should not be ruled out.

As to potential host identities for Dipara trilineata, its general abundance over a 
wide range argues against any close host specificity. There are few other arthropod spe-
cies in eastern US leaf litter that have so wide a distribution, occurring in such a wide 
range of microhabitats, although perhaps some of the spider species do (Recuero et al. 
2023). Previous suggestions of weevil associations would not seem likely, at least not 
as a primary host, as weevils are poorly represented in our highest elevation samples. 
There are intriguing possibilities to better understand host/parasitoid relationships 
through metabarcoding approaches, such as detecting the DNA of a parasitoid as co-
amplifying with that of its host (Miller et al. 2021), and the Dipara system would be a 
promising one to explore such potential.
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Excel spreadsheet with specimen level data for all records of Dipara trilineata 
reported here
Authors: Michael S. Caterino, Nathan C. Arey
Data type: xlsx
Explanation note: Fields include source of record, project morphospecies code (search-

able on Flickr), sex, Caterino lab DNA extraction number, GenBank accession 
number (where sequenced successfully), verbal locality description, decimal lati-
tude/longitude, date collected, and unique CUAC voucher code.

Copyright notice: This dataset is made available under the Open Database License 
(http://opendatacommons.org/licenses/odbl/1.0/). The Open Database License 
(ODbL) is a license agreement intended to allow users to freely share, modify, and 
use this Dataset while maintaining this same freedom for others, provided that the 
original source and author(s) are credited.
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